
Grosse Pointes get 9-1-1 emergency service
By John MinnisStaff Wnter Dn ectOl Bruce Kennedy said of Lt. Lan)' Semple of the Hal' be tested before residents started calling from bel''' don't have to worry that

Dial nme-one-one "The hfe the 911 service "It's a shOlt per Woods Police Depaltment, depending on the number Semple said callers should use they wdl forget to dIal 911 or
you save may be yom own" numbcl to dIdl and a scant few who has been put In charge of WIth the new service, reSI- the regular police and fire num are unaware of the new sel vice

That's the message l\llChlg'll1 "elOnd" ldn save hves" gettlllg the word - ol rathel', dents In the Pomtes and Harper bel fl, however, when conducting The Pomtes and Harper
Bell and the public "afety e1( Hl' "'llel one of the best thmgs number - out to the media and Woods merely have to dial 911 normal. non emergency bue;mess, Wood" 911 system IS enhanced
paltments 111 the Gllhse POll1te" ,lbout the l1urnbeI IS that people pubhc, bdld the enhanced 911 (that's nme, one, one) any tIme buch as I eportmg to police that m that It wIll route all calls to
and Harper Wood" ,lie t1ymg to don't h,lVe to "top m an erneI' bel VIce went on hne at 8 a m they require Immediate pollce, you wIll be out of to\\n fOJ a the caller'e; local pohce depart-
get out to the publl<. ,litel lOm genc\ 'llld lIy to remember 01 Fnday The police departments fire 01' ambulance assistance week ment If a caller 10 the Park
pletmg InbtalldtlOn 01 the \.)11 look utJ pollce ,me! file numbel" m the Pomtes and Harper The number IS easy to lemem- The old pohce and file emer- dldls 911, the call wdl be
Sel vice Fnday It \\ ill help the Citizen"," hl.' Woods Waited to announce the bel', faster to dIal and IS the gency l1umbel b \\ III I emaln 10 routed to the Park pubhc safety

"It's a umvel ",II "lgn,l1 fO! ..,dld 'Evcntudllv It wIll Ullltc new e;el vice untll after It went same no mattel where 111 the effect, Semple Sdld, explammg
tlouble," CIty PublIc S,det\ \,,'dync CO~lllty " l'1tO efled <,0 that the lmes could POlllteb or Halper Woods you'le that tho'>e u"ed to the old num See 911, page 23A

Sl'(' PIT BULLS. page 11 A

nw ,IU\llJary Ul1lt Will be
IN.d for traffic control dm mg
p.lI ,HI(,.., and e;pt'clal evente; Aux
111.u\ o!TiCPI" wdl al'>O take part
Il1 pll>"ent \ng cnme preventIOn
pI 0hTJ ,ll1h, as well ,Hi dS"Ie;tlllg
pu hllc .,afet y officere; durlllg
('111('1 J,;('nCIPe;, o.,uch flO:; dUllIlg a
"e\ ('Il' ..,t(1I111

The SUItS WIll stIll be heal'd at a
later date, Cathn Said He would
like the two SUItS combmed and
heard at the same time smce
they mamtam Identical argu-
ments and ask for the same rem-
edy that the pIt bull ban be
ruled unconstitutIOnal and.
therefore, VOId

No date has been set for hear
lOgS on the SliltS

The Fncnds of the Downtrod
den SUIt charges the Pit bull ban
was Imploperly adopted WIthout
a hcheduled and pubhclzed pub
hc heUllllg dnd that the councd's
actIOn excceded lte; authonty

FUlthermore, the /"rroup Sdld
the ban I" overbroad and that
the city laded to prove that the
dog'" b,1I1ned presented a real
and -,uh"tantla] thl eat to the
lOmI1l11l1Ity'::. health, safety ,md
\\PlLIIC

AIl4"umr: the n,ll1 on Pit hullh
\\ ,I'" uncon..,tltutlOnal, both "tIlte;
«lllt,'nd the council'" actIOn
\\e,uld dp)lllle them of property
\\ It hout comppn"dtlOn dnd With

emergency VICIOUS ammal ordi-
nances

Accordmg to city attorney
George Catlm, the Shooks wlth-
drew their request for a tempo-
ral)' restrammg order after they
gave their Amencan Stafford
shire TelTIer to fnends who do
not hve m the Woods SInce they
no longer had the dog In their
Woods home, the Shooks could
not plOve Immediate 'Uld 111 epar.
able harm - a necessary rc-
qUlrement fOJ obtammg a Ie
strammg 01 del - If the City
contInued to enfOl ce the Pit bull
ban

Judge Phllhp ,10tH d,m demed
a temporal')' I e"tl aInmg 01 del
bafocd on the SUIt blought by the
Fllends of the DowntlOdd('n Ca
tlm e;ald the glOllp \\,1:' un,lble to
convince thc Judgc th<lt enlm ce
ment of th(' pIt bull b,1I1 \\ould
cause Fllend.., of the Downtlod
dcn Immedl,ltc ,md III Ppdl ,Ihl(
hmm

The Judge'.., d('nl,ll of the telll
pOI aJ Y re"tl,lllllng 01 del do( ....
not, howevel, ,1fl'PCt I he 1,1\\"Ult ....
brought agaln"t the pll bull h,m

Photo b\ Rosh Slllars

Judge denies restraining order
on Woods' new pit bull ban

By John MinniS
Staff Writer

An attempt to get a restmm
109 Older blockmg Grosse Pomte
Woods from enforcmg Its ban on
Pit bulls was demed by a Judge
m Wayne County CIrCUit Court
Fnday

Two lawe;lIlts were brought
agamst thc city m response to
ItS complete ban on pIt bull
breeds, pure or mn ..ed, adopted
under emel gency actIOn by the
CIty CouncIl Oct 3

One SUIt was brought by the
owners of the pIt bull on Lancas
tel', TelT)' and Molly Shook. on
Oct 7 The second SUit was
hrought Oct 10 by a glOUp of
dog ownel' In the Woods, some
of whom hd\e Pit bulls The
i,TJ oup IS gOll1g under the as
sumed namp of Fnends of the
Downtlodden

It was thl Shooke;' pIt bull
that led I p"lel,'nte; 1Il the Woode;
nClghhOl hood, led by Lcmca"tm
le"ld('nt D0I111,1 Dunn. to gathel
200 pptltlOll "lhrnatUles calhng
101 a han on Pit bulh and con
VIncmg thp lOuncIl to adopt the

Correction
A StOl)' last week on the Plt

bull ban m the Woods advised
that the dogs would be im-
pounded at Harvey Animal
IIospital, accordIng to Inf~i

mati on by the city attorney.
In fact, Harvey Ammal

Hospital has not served as a
holding faclhty for stray dogs
and cate; 10 Grose;e Pomte
Woods for mOle than five
years The anImal ho-,pltal
dlfocontJl1ued the -,( 1vice
March 1, 1983, accordmg to a
letter sent to the CIty by L W.
Faremouth, DVM. ,Jan 12,
1983.

Park recruiting auxiliary public safety officers
By John MinniS yeUl" old oj good mOlal charac of th(' City "no tl1l' tI, p,lIt,,,( Iii Il1g" ,1I1t11"0'" 1'1 [l e('Ollt cm fO!
Staff Writer tm, havc no cllmmal r('cord or CaIn "did of tlw ,lU'..Jlt,\1 \ IJlll l'lght hom.., PC'I month C,lln ..,ald

If I'OU\P (''l') (on"'Hkl(.d dOIng extpne;IV(' tlaffic record and he a cer!'> ,md the neC'd fm unl/llllll .... thl 'lll\I1l,ll) officel::' \~11I <;€'Ive
\ olunteel \\ 01 k 1111th(' commun 1e"ldent, hl]>.,]n('"'' 0\' nel or cm "They Will look good oul t IWll' onl) a" obe;erwl b "hIll' on pa
It\ hut rouldn t find ,\11 ,1Ica of played ll1 GI(l>.,"CPomte Park AUXlh,il)l officcl" \\111 ,do.,n H' 110] Thp, \\111 not makc an est ...
o.,(>J\ lCl' that o.,l'l'nwd mtcre..,tmg Wonwn dIE' encoul,lgpd to ap celV{' tr<1lnll1g In polJ(( "nd til ( ch,I"e fugitive" or partlclp"te In

(nough, bccollllng a Glo""e ply for the ,111'..JlIary Ul1lt procedurce; d,lIlgcrou" "ltllatlol1b
POlnlp P,lI k ,\llXIlJaI-V publtc Thp ,lll"\dl,ll)l puhhc e;afcty Th(, tl,ilnmg \\ ill IIll ludl fil..,t
.."dely offiu 1 mIght )(' what Ul1lt I" (,'1mpletely voluntary ,110 ,1Ild (,II (!l Ppll 1mon II \ 1(',llo.,,,
\Oll \P brpn !oohll1g for "TIll' p,\\nwI11 \OU rc('clV(' IS thl' tatlOn, h,l"'l(' filPlighllllg ....kdl ....,

Thl' P,I) h PuhlIc Safety De fpelll1g \ Oll'l l' (ontllhutmg e;ome pll1prgpnc\ r.HIIO 1l,1 i I lffic 'llld
p,u1ment I.., 111m t,lkmg apphca thmg to Ulf community." Cam ppde"tl'lan conti oJ (I linin Ii 1.1\\,
lion" fO! 11" ,IlJxlharv pllhhc "',lId ane<,t and PHX( ~"'Illt; pIIXI't!ll]f'"
",Iff tv unl1, \\hl(h wa" approveo Apphcal1t" who are mductcd and lhe 11"(' offi)p<!IPl'
hy the llty Council In ,July Sgt to till' unIt \\ III ale;o lecelve an ('all1 "aId that \\ hilI' ,lu\llIan
Hand'lll CaIn. who I~ coordmat ,IUXIlJaJ)' nflk('r'e; umform, com- officer.., \\111 he II'lillUI on fill'
Il1g thc auxdliln umt, e;ald he p!ete v, It h (Le<,t and cap hadges arm" U<>c,the) \\ d I Ilot 1)(' ."..,IW<l
hopes to ha\p Ilw aUXIlIary offi "peclallv dp'-.lhrned for the umt wpapone;, TlOI \\111 I)Wy C<1rlj An\onl' Intl'll'"ted m becomll1g
(PI.., 1cady fm duty by mid Nov Cam e;Uld thC' umfOl ms Will look wcapon:. ,It a 11\ t I1lW ,111 all'\Ilwry officer should con
('mhPI profee;"lOndl The volunlpp)" \\lll be rl' tact Sh>i (''tm at 8227400 as

ApplJcante; m\\',t he at Ipa<;1 18 "They \\ III !1(' reprC'sentatlvee; qUI red to al!pnd mon! h1\ mcet "oon ,1<' po..,o.,lhlp

.11 n 'F

next week•••

Both Grosse Pointe public high schools had their homecoming celebrations Saturday, and it
was impossible to tell who had more spIrit - North's Norsemen or South's Blue Devils. In the
end. it didn't matter; what mattered was the iun. Above, a South Blue Devil. also known as
Matt Turner, blows his horn for South. At right. Oreos Laura Staniszewski and 'fish Straet-
mans. both North sophomores, stand in the shadow of their float. the cookie monster. For more
homecoming photographs. see page 15A.

Homecoming x 2

S('(' POINTER, pal-((' ItA

tlut d,ly With ,I :{ p 111 pel fO!
m,lI1C(' at P,ll cd!" School ,lIHl!to
11l1l11

The f,ICl''' of 01 chp"l 1,1 III I m
hl'h ,\lid "'UPIJOlte1'" abhl> 11<1\('
Ch,\ligl'd ~llKp Re"l1l( k Iii ,I Uln

ductpo tlll' ..,\Illphom Oil Dpc 1 I
19.')11 Om thll1g th,lt h.l>.,nl
(h,lI1g({! the l11<1l,,,tl0 ,,<1\ ~ 1'" tlH
magnIficent >"UPPOIt thp (om
nlllnIty'.., OIch("tla )('cel\('"

'\\'h.lt J ''In..,(' \\llh t)ll~ III
c!W..,tl,1 I" ,I f«>llllg of (/)O!K'I,\

t Ion \\ lth t 1](' 01 dw"tl <l nlt'l11h(.) ",
I\'" h"" d \nrl I hI' ,11Idll n(( You
don I fInd !h,\! l'l"p\\ h( 1 ( H.. ..,
nIl k ".l\'"

",\nd IInd(>llllI1g th,i1 1'" .l

gpnUll1P Intll(~t II1lhp muo.,H \\l'

pLl\
Hpo.,nlck l~ onh thl Ihud (0.1

duclol m (;IIl"'",( POlntl' '-,\ nt
pho!1\ hlo.,!ol\ .\ n,ltl\( of '\1'\\

YOI k (11\ hl' In, "'pl nt me)',! of
hI" pi of( ,>.,Ion,d bf( 111 t)1(' III
tlmt ,UI.I III 10., ,I h'l.ldu,ltl' 01
\V,t\ 11(' ~t.lll l lll\ PI..,II\ ,md the
,hulll.lld '",(hool of ~hN( 1ft
hold.., I Ill' po"l 01 .1"0.,1"L\lil )111mI
p,l1 .,( wnd \ Irlhnl,t \\ Ilh thp DC'
tlO1t S\ mphol1\ 0) (h( "tl ,I

In dd(htlOn to hi" (;)0';0.,('
POlntp ~\mphon\ (onductlng till
tH'''' Hl'~n1ck I" tI]( (onductol of

Coming

Felix Rasnick
&

By Peggy O'Connor Andrzejczyk
Asslslant Edllor/Feature Edllor

(~Of:,TJ aphlcdlly "pcakll1g FeliX
Rp"mck doe" not !lvp 111 (;)()""e
POll1tc But the mU..,lC he 11<1"
m,lde fOi thl ee decddl'" ,I" LOn
dUlto! ,md nlll"IC<11 dUI'( 101 of
the Glo..,,,e POInte Sympholl\ 01
(he"tl,l hldnd" hm1 mc!pllhh ,I..,

,\ ('I o,,~c POIntp 1I1"tIt ut Ion
On Sunday, Oct 10, III "nick

\\ 111 pll h \Ip tlw h.lton to oppn
hI'" lOI h ~(.I..,on ,It I hl (;IIl~"'l'

Pomtl '")\ mphon\ jlOd'llll1 !hl
( ,\

""l\- IJJpJlPII\ -. ,

,~:
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Jacobson's

PROTECT TABLETOPS
Protect your table Jrom

nicks, scratches and heat
damage with our custom-sized,

shock-absorbing table pads.
Order now and have them in time

Jor the holidays. Allow four to
Jive weeks Jor delivery.

Ohio Table Pad Co.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRESS
SHIRTS, EXCLUDING SOLID

COLOR ALL COTTON OXFORD CLOTH

WERE $33.50 to $65.00

NOW $8.00 OFF
PLUS

FREE MONOGRAMMING

"i$Hllli lUG!!! ,f~'h ~;;;/,/ t1 w "'~ ,! ~ /J-

LAST THREE DA YS
DRESS SHIRT

SALE

KERCHEV AL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDA Y EVENINGS TILL 9
VISA 882-8970 MASTERCARD
~~"''fR~&l?N dh'M!t<"''80 f4~ ,/, 'itfM!;»;ffl4d&,jff./ ilK,,,,,

A gas statIOn on Mack III

Grosse Pomte Woods was robbed
of 44 cartons and 299 indIVidual
packs of cIgarettes ear her thIS
week, makmg the mCldent the
second m two weeks m the
Woods m whIch cIgarettes were
taken

An employee at the Speedway
gas statIOn arnved to work at 5
30 a m Monday and found a
boulder had been thrown
through the statIOn's glass front
door_ Along with the large quan-
tIty of CIgarettes taken, three

Smoker the bandit hits
a Woods gas station

gallons of mIlk were stolen, ac-
cordmg to Woods pollce reports

On Oct 5, a carton of ciga-
rettes and $50 in coins were
taken from Bob's Drugs, whICh
ISalso on Mack m the Woods

After the earlter theft of clga
Iettes, St Clair Shores pollee re
ported that the theft was slml1ar
to several such robbenes there
lecently

Woods detectives are contlnu
mg to attempt to smoke out the
bandIt

- John Mmnr.s

Story
ideas?

Call 882-0294

October 20, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

We welcome Jacobson's Charge or the American Express'" Card. We willlJalidate your parkinq tIcket
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p m. on Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and saturday

The Grosse Pointe Farms
Foundation, a non-profit CIvic
group, appointed four new mem-
bers to Its board of trustees and
elected officers for the coming
year Friday

The new board members are
John Danaher, of Cottage HOSPI-
tal; Patnck Mansfield, a partner
In the auditmg firm of Touche
Ross & Co., WIlham T. Mc-
CormIck, chIef executive officer
of Consumers Power Co.; and
Jay W Sorge, a retired lawyer.

The new officers are E. Damel
Grady, a Vice preSIdent with
Michigan Bell, preSIdent; Paul
Marco, of Marco, Eagan, Ken- _
ned} and Tlmmis Attorneys and
Counselors, VIcepreSIdent; Mans-
field, treasurer, and Charles
Moon, a lawyer, secretary.

Ralph McElvenney, past presI-
dent and one of the foundation's
first leaders along with founder
and former Mayor James Dinge-
man, receIved special recognition
by being named honorary chair-
man

McElvenney has been ill, and
Marco took many of his responsi-
bilities during the past year
Marco said McElvenney's health
is Improving, and he was happy
the foundatIOn board honored
the man who has done so much
for the CIty.

The foundation raises funds to
support many improvement pro-
jects throughout the city so that
taxpayers' dollars do not have to
be used. Its most recent project
is the renovation work at Pier
Park. Dedication ceremonies for
the Pier Park improvements
were held Oct. 8 in meIJ'lory of
Dmgeman.

Farms foundation
appoints 4 new
members, officers

'18.50

each

$3.75 bunch of 5

$3.50 stem

Time to show your
colors whether it be
elephant or donkey.
Pick up one of our
campaign ties for
"88. Navy blue with
your favorite party
emblem.

TIckets for the program are
$12 per person Advance pur-
chase suggested For additIOnal
mformatlOn, call 881-7511.

attempting to dispell many of
the myths.

She IS also a published author.
Her first book, "Werewolf of
Grosse Pointe and other stones,"
IS m print; a second, with the
workmg title "Witchcraft For
Chnstmas," is in the works.

During her pre-Halloween pro-
gram at the War Memorial,
Gundella WIll describe the main
tenants of witchcraft and the
seasonal sabbats celebrated by
the covens. She'll descnbe what
it is like to belong to a tram-
tlOnal coven and prOVideplenty
of tIme for questlOllS and an-
swers

Alstoemeria Lilies

Ruembrum Lilies

Gerbra Daisies

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5'30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
VISA 882-8970 MASTERCARD

l\\--~P):~LY
FLORAL AND INTERIORS

... is an a-Month-old housebroken border terrier. She's
good with children and is available at the Michgan Hu-
mane Society Central Shelter. 7401 Chrysler Drive. Detroit.
Phone is 872-3400.Closed Sundays and Mondays.

COME TO THE PARTY

Sheba

FTD CASH & CARRY ONLY TELEFLORA

17110 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VilLAGE"
886-0300

A bewitching evening with Gundella
If thoughts of wItches brmg to

mmd pointed hats, broomstIcks
and magic potlOllS,you're in for
a spellbindmg evening, Thurs-
day, Oct. 27.

The War Memorial welcomes
Gundella, a descendant of the
Green Witches of Scotland, who
will speak on "Witchcraft in To-
day's World" at 7:30 p.m

Gundella, also known as Mar-
ion Kudo, was raised in a famIly
of witches and ISa member of an
active traditional coven whIle
livmg an ordinary life m Garden
City.

She also holds a master's de-
gree in education and, after
many years as a teacher, has
spent the last 20 years lecturing
throughout the eastern half of
the United States; teachmg
witchcraft as she knows It and

9.6 No' T' W • f
9.8 TH 9.5 SAT

are here to serve
your alteration needs

22606 Greate; Mack
bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

776-8515

A highly qualified, European
trained seamstress with 15

.}ean eApertenCe

Unsurpassed quality tallormg by
George Polyzois expert tatlor
with 40 years experience m

custom tmlormg

AND

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST. (LAIR PHARMACY

BAKED
TORTELACI
ONLY AT THE

PIRATES COVE

A Jeep and a GMC van were
reported stolen in Grosse Pointe
Farms last week, wIth the Jeep
later recovered after It had been
completely stnpped.

A red 1987 Jeep Wrangler was
stolen from the Sears parking lot
Sunday between 3 and 3:30 p.m_
It was found the next day at 10:
30 a m. by police m Clinton
TownshIp. It was stripped of its
doors, engine parts and interior
equipment and upholstery.

A 1986 GMC Explorer van
was taken from in front of
Cracker Jax on Oct 10 between
7:05 pm and 8:19 p.m. It was
found the followmg day by
Ecorse police.

The van's vent window had
been broken to gain access, and
the ignition was punched out
and the radIOstolen

GMC van, jeep
reported stolen
in the Farms

- John Mmms

(313) 343.3776
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CUSTOM TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS

PROFESSIONAL ALTERA TlONS
FOR MEN & WOMEN

When a Grosse Pomte Farms
woman left her car runmng
whIle she got out to go to the
mailbox at the post office, an op-
portUnistIC thIef took advantage
and drove away, leavmg the
woman standing there

The woman stopped m front of
the po!>toffice at 8-54 a m Oct
10 She Just got out to drop a let-
ter m the mailbox when a man
pushed hel al'llde,Jumped m the
car, which was left running, and
sped off, according to Farms po-
llee reports

Her purse and about $30 and
Ut:JIL \..<11" Wt:lt: "till II! th.: led,
four-door 1988 Plymouth Hon-
zon

Farms woman
mails letter,
loses her car

..
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Iesidents as pOSSIble The end
result WIll be bettel harVIeI:' for
the clIstomel b, he "aId

FREE DESIGN SERVICE

FREE =IIIDtJ!!JtrD IFREE:--F EE i
I

With pun:hase of 5 or more Windows •
We Carry: + I
.. AndersoJl" Pella .. Kaufmann 775-5270 I.
• Poly- Tex Vinyl
.. Imported ItaUan Marble Sills I

You Want Cheap Windows? • Don't call Us! I•••••••••••••••••••••••

r"W'iNooWS'''l~$9900~. '
: EACH :
: AND UP :. ..~ " .. ~ , ..
WAREHOUSE

WINDOW & DOOR CO.
Mon.-Fri. - 8-5

mg the cables I;' trylllg to com
plete the work With as httle dlb
ruptlOn or InconvenIence for

Maybe your family is growing. Mayhe your income warrant~ more living "pace.
Or, maybe your entertaining needs demand more "paee. Whatever the rea~on,
Motor City Modernization provides quality eraft.,man..,hip, creative de~ign and
affordability to make your homf' improvPllwnt"i a reality.

ADDITIONS - DORMERS
Roughed-In or Finished - Low, Low Prices on all home improvements

$ SAVE $
Garages Recreation ~ooms 24 Hour PHONE SERVICE
Windows Bathrooms For FREEESTIMATEQsnu~;':OTORK~TY 777-4160

-_ //1) MODERNIZATION

led cable whenever poSSIble In
some areas, however, concrete
pavmg, trees and other obstruc
hons prohIbit replaCIng overhead
cable WIth underground servIce

Other locatlOns m the POIntes
are gettmg bUrled cable as well
BianchInI Said that many new
developments In the Pomtes,
such as condominiums replaCIng
old estates, are prOVIded WIth
the undel ground cables

He Said the Kercheval project
began a couple of weeks ago and
should take several months to
complete

Most of the cable IS on city
nghts of way He said that In
only a few cases will It be neces
sary to encroach shghtly on pI'!
vale property

BIanchIni said the crew bury

/'"'" > ----owo:::::: ...,.

By John Minnis
Staff Writer

The telecommulllcatlOns boom
has reached homes along Ker
cheval m Grosse Pointe Farms.

ReSIdents have noticed work-
men dlggmg trenches on the
east SIde of Kercheval between
Moross and the Kercheval cul-de-
sac and were cunous as to what
was gOIng on

AccordIng to ValentInO Blan.
chml, a MIChIgan Bell engineer,
the telephone company IS replac-
Ing the old overhead wire WIth
burled cable between LakeVIew
and the end of Kercheval near
Provencal

"It's Improving the area. It's
progress," he saId of the under-
ground cable "We're domg qUIte
a bIt (m the POIntes) We're
spendIng a lot of money"

BIanchinI explained that the
eXlstmg overhead cable has be-
come old and msufficlent He
saId the ongInal cable was de-
SIgned to hardle perhaps onetelephone per household. Michigan Bell is in the process of replacing overhead wires with buried cable along Kercheval

Homes today, he saId, now in Grosse Pointe farms. Lineman Richard Heinz looks over the work being done on Kercheval Fri-

have several lines and tele- day.
phones Flrst, there are tele
phones In almost every room,
second, many teenagers now
have theIr own telephone hnes;
and third, many homes now
have a separate hne Just for the
home computer WIth a telecom-
municatIOns modem

All thiS addItIOnal demand per
household necessItated a new,
larger cable.

"We could have gone to a
larger cable on a pole," Blan-
chll11 SaId, "but that would have
been unSIghtly."

Blanchml SaId the larger, bur
led cable wIll mean better, more
dependable servIce for local tele.
phone customers. Underground
cable IS less susceptible to mter-
ference and damage than are
overhead cableb on poles.

He saId MIchigan Bell tnes to
replace overhead wIres With bur-

Michigan Bell burying cable along Kercheval

We will organlb League Play
for you or schedule permanent

court time, whether It be for
TENNIS, RACQUETB/\LL or SQUASH.

Tues Sat 10005 00

• 9 Resurfaced Indoor TenniS Courts
• Racquetball & Squash Courts
• Lounges & Free Childrens'

SuperVised Play Area
• Locker Rooms, Whirlpools & Saunas
• Practice Area Hlttlnr, Lane
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standmg up and were asked re
peatedly to SIt down by those
behind hIm.

The Woods man, DaVId Tobbe,
was one of those who told the
men to SIt down, and when he
did so, the men allegedly
grabbed Tobbe and pulled hIm
down mto theIr row A sculle
ensued, Kouture saId, and sev-
eral wItnesses said Tobbe was
pushed or thrown off the 10. to
15 foot balcony Tobbe suffered a
broken leg

The Oct. 13 InCIdent was also
on the same nIght that Elton
John walked off the stage early.
However, Kouture saId the as-
sault occun-ed at 10 15 pm., be.
fore the concert had ended.

- John Mmms

the downtown Hudson's, and the
openIng of Eastland, the needs of
the area have been refocused

The new routes mclude
• An hourly trip to Eastland

all day from the Kercheval and
Jefferson routes, and increased
return tIme - from a bus every
80 minutes to one every 60 mm-
utes - durmg the midday hours,

• School routes will remaIn
unchanged;

• No streets currently served
by SEMT A WIll totally lose ser.
Vice,

• Route 621, WIll be ehmi-
nated, and the northern end of
Route 620 WIll be re.altered;

• Some routes WIll prOVIde ser-
vIce to Wayne State UnIversIty,
and ItS medIcal center;

Pamphlets descnbIng the new
routes and tlme schedules were
aVallable Oct. 17 at vanous loca-
tlons throughout the area.

"I would suggest everyone get
a tlmetable, to ehmInate confu-
sIOn," Campbell saId.

For questIOns and more infor
mahon on the route changes,
call 962-5515.

News
8820294
Clfl.s<,lfied
8826900

AdvprtHllllg
8823500

Call us

An dttempt to stea! a 1986
IROC flom a home III Grosse
Pom[£> Shore" last week ended
\\ hen the vehIcle rolled Into the
....tl pet and the thIef apparently
n«1

ACCOIdmg to Shores PublIc
,'-"lr('t~ Ieporth, a young man IIv
mg In a home on Oxford Road
\\<.\'-,'lw,lkened at 8 19 a m Oct 9
in officCl" on patrol who found
t hl' whIck hacked halfway out
of thp <111\ cway mto the "treet

Tlw 0\\ n('r and the officers ex
cl mmpd the cm and found a SIde
1\ lIldn\\' down ,llld the "teerIng
co!umn and al<.\rm sy;,tem had
\)ppn d<.\IlMgcd In a thpft at
tl'mpt Thele appeared to \')(' no
"lgn ....thf' thlPf \\antcd to stcal
,m vth Il1g 111 th(' veh Ielr and
nothmg \la" ml""1l1g

PoIJCf' t h£.>OlI/(' thp would-he
thH'ftl)(,d to ....t(.al the car, whIch
h,l .... ,i "t\ck "hlft, and when It
InilI'd lIlto t Iw "tn,pt, hr hecame
....( ,II ('{I ,md fled

Car thief aborts
try in Shores

Woods man thrown from balcony
at Elton John concert at Palace

A 25-year old Grosse POInte
Woods man attendIng an Elton
John concert at the Palace last
week was till'own from the bal-
cony after tellIng three men ll1

front of him to SIt down.
Auburn HIlls Detective A W

Kouture saId thl ee Macomb
County men were an-aigned Fn-
day on charges of assault WIth
mtent to do great bodIly harm
lesb than murder, whIch can-Ies
d maxImum 10 year sentence

ArraIgned were Wilham
Shook, 24, and Joseph ZInser,
27, both of New Baltlmore, and
Peter Moussean, 23, of Mount
Clemens A prehmmary hearIng
has been set fO! Oct 24 at 52-3
Dlstnct Court m Rochester

Kouture saId there are several
wItnesses who SaId the three
men charged were contmually

By Ronald J Bernas
Staff Wnter

In an eflort to Implove bus
sm vice on the east SIde, the
South Eastern l\Jhchlgan Trans
portatlOn Authonty IS changmg
and updatmg many of ItS Grosse
POInte routeb

Effective Oct 24, changes to
the mam routes tillough the
Grosse Pomtes and parts of St
Clan ShOies w!li meet the
changmg needs of the Grosse
Pomte nders, some of SEMTA's
most loyal customers, according
to Robert Campbell, manager of
schedules and servIce evaluatIOn

"We have suffered a fairly
dmmatIc dlop In ndershlp m the
Grosse Pomtes," Campbell saId
"ThIS IS the first tlme we've
made such massIve reVISIOns m
the mea" The last change was
made m 1976, but wasn't nearly
,,0 sweepmg he added

The ell op m ndershlp comes
pOSSIbly from the agmg of the
Glosbe POInte populatIOn, WIth
another major factor bemg the
changIng of populatIOn and shop
pIng centers WIth the clOSIng of

SEMT A changes
service in Pointes

E~~e~t~ent~~oL,~sl?bat e~'d' ~s'?~ :!t bO~}VPrl!~m!!!f!/2}Jplom~~£~~~ hi~9![!c~~'~~oney
Staff Writer MelIssa Maghielse, of the City, electIOn year ever. It's the first who IdentIfied herself as a Bush tered thlough ne\\ <, medIa peo al1d maJlmg<, elle ImpOltullt "

After t~e thIrd and findl de "aId she IS a Repubhcan. "I went preSIdential contest that's been supporter, and saId she votes pIe A better l'olurn would be I'm Rite "did poiJtludn" u"ed to
bate la<,t Ihuisday, ?lany GIO<,se lnto the three debates With an totally unmotlvating for both phIlosophically as a Republican, the two candIdate" to "It dt a ta wdlk doO! lo door, make phorH'
POInterb btl!l wel en t qlllte "Ule open mInd, but I prefened Bush. sides." sald,"Bush seemed ebullIent and ble and chat odck dnd fOltll ldll", dl"tllbut(. tlH'll own liteI'd
who won the thlee game belleb "Thele was no clear WInner or Kelly saId that the debates are Dukakls seemed unnaturally "Pel haps wIlh d dell<ltll1g lllodpr lUll' Tlwv u"pd to Iw a<.tlvely

Bush went mto the thud de loser," she saId, refen-Ing to the helpful In prOVIdIng more pro. subdued" durmg the recent face- ato! ," he "aId ..1I1d pel "O;ldlly Involved 111[hell
bate as a favonte, Dukdkls was most lecent debate "I thought longed exposure of the candl' off Jean Rlc(" Wood" u>unul cdmpdlgnc,
a blight underdog, but the gen Bush was warmer and gave dates "Instead of 30-second woman, :,..1l0 the lecPlll deb..ltc ""I I' d. I . h - John Conley a retired teacher nO\\, [Wl e" <I nep to I <11"l'

el a d ?~n~ensu'ib \~as ~ at they good, senSIble answers Dukakls sound bItes, we get to see the who refers to hImself as an mde: Wd" the be<,t of the till e(' lJec,lll"e <'uch <In Il1l1edlble <lmount of
nee nave ot ell' to pldy aVOIded questIOns They both candIdates fior a longer period d t dId th t th BU'ih and Dukaklc, fill a 11 V 'I'h I t I I ttth pen en ra Ica, SaI a e l1'Olll) ell' 1d" 0 )C a 1e PI

;,~ame f tl dot hId fl,?OkedbetteBr than tdhe
d
ydld

j
the and m an unstaged envIron- debates dIdn't startle hIm - ~,tTahrtedto <1ddle"" the I""lull" \hIV, , "he ",l1d

aile 0 )(' e d eb e pc II st tIme ut we I n't earn ment It's helpful" The debates d d 'd ht e que"tlOlb \\ CIe e\'LP ent
me make d decI"lOn," "did CdlOl dllythmg new about the Issues" I n t provl e any new IllSlg <, thlb tIme," blw "..lid "It uOthCI" !\].ll-ihw!"e .,..1IC! that TV dl
E I G P t P k S are orchestrated, he saId, but are Into the candldate~ or the Issue'> h h d ' h bdte" \\ele Ile<.e<,,,ary for tlll'

vo a, I os~e om e dl coun- en John Kelly, of Grosse not staged _ because the audl' B fi th d b t h d h me w en [ey on t dl1"Wei t e
cdwoman She Identified her~elf Pomte Woods, saId he VIewed e ore e e a es, e sal e questIOn.., " 1988 pi e"ldentlal ekctlOn "Owence IS not preselected. leaned toward Dukakls "I'm not I d 'f\I" h
a<, an mdependent \ otel 'I wa" the debates WIth Democratic par- for Bush I'm even less for RIce c,aId "he\ d ..,tl()ng Repub IV(" <.Ire ge..l1 e tb ,<, l'
dl::>appolllted OVPIall III the de tl;,anshlp, but was dlsappomted "I was astomshed by Bush's lIean 'But that doe"n't me<l11 I "dId IC" unfOl tunate, but III

T I k f h d b t Quayle," he sald "Jes'->CJackson tl I d Ibates he t\\O <'dlldldclte<,didn't "As a polItical scIentist," he ac 0 co erence an su S ance haven't voted for DenlOcl dt<, 11" (dy an age, II Jen bomeom'
And I was astOnished by Dukak- was my candidate These dehate", hOI\e\ll, dldn't I" lunlllng fm plec,ldent, pel
Ib' lack of paSSIOn, excItement "I'm disappoInted In Dukakls change my ll1md " "on<.lllh,lll<,md I" d VItal thmg"
and ablhty to empathIze WIth because he should be speakIng RIce sald thdt III the I""t 20 Conky "aid he Wd<, havlllg
people on a pen,onallevel. more strongly than he IS I was ye<.ll;" pOilLlL::>h<l" t ..iht:11 ..tJl Ilil dllwel pI "" t" ~!k thnd !,.1"

"I expected more from the de not overwhelmed by eIther of the pm sonal tUln "TheH"" <.l bIg <II! vI..,eel <ldl<ltp. '..lll<l I \\ d<,n't eel
bates from both the candIdates (preSIdential) debates" ference Now, most I":oue", dIP gel [0 ht't up flOm the table to
and the partIes," he saId. Conley saId he thmks It'S de- dlscu,>sed on TV L1ndel vel V LOn wdt<.h It "
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What is it when it isn't Indian Summer?
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LIVONIA

427-1700

• Room Additions
• Kitchens. Bathrooms

• Fireplaces
• Free Design Service

23100 Jefferson, s.e.s.
773-7755

FRESARDCONSTRUCTIONCOMPANY

you could predict the number of
snowfalls In winter by totaling
the number of fogs experienced
m autumn

Notmg that autumn mists and
fogs can be an almost daily oc
CUrl ence In some areas of the
country, Callow IS almost apolo
getIc about the peSSimism Inher
ent In the predictIOn

As for Indian Summer, he
notes that It wasn't always
called that "It was once called
Smoke Summer," he SaId "The
mdlcatlOn IS that early settlers
blamed the hazy skies on smoke
Iesultmg from the Indian prac
tIce of SCOI (hmg the earth after
the hal vest season "Nowadays,"
he adds, "the phenomenon IS at-
trIbuted to the northward flow of
e'l! p''1~''e'' fHlm t l-}eGulf of Me'\(
ICO

882-3670

886-1792

TROY

5214-1700

brllont
~HEATING

Celli Flamp Furnacf'
Michigan s largest resl
denlial Bryelnt dealpr for
a free e<;llmalp lodely'

KER,IlEVAI AT ST ([ ,\IR • (,RO<;'~f I'OI'HI'

MONDAY FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 1010530

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

1lmberfand ~
MORE QUALITY THAN YOU MA Y

EVER NEED

COMPULSIVE EATERS
• Free yourself from addictive dependency
• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to feed the hungry child Within you
• Overcome feelings of helplessness
• IndiVidual therapy
• Female therapist MSW/CSW

Full gra,n waterproof leather
Rust prOOf S(}i,d bras<j evelet'l
Permanently bonded non <;kHf
sole After all )ou or.ly hau
one pair of feet! -7750.

Waterproof leather') \!(.ra"liln

construetwn Cushmned Inn~r
sole Rest osrourt>d that eu n lJ , ~

pair of SMk", u on I detroc t e '/e;,
from the comfort of tho 'c "J C
shop" -8500• I

r~ I ~

PHONE
STUDIO - 882-5680
HOME - 886-7019

MILDRED BRIGGS
BRIGGS MUSIC

STUDIO
PIANO AND THEORY

"When It comes to weather,
people have always belIeved In

compensation," the professOl
adds "They figure that every
sweet has ItS sour, and vice
versa So an unusually sevel e
winter IS sure to follow a spell of
IndIan Summer. Con vel sely, If
IndIan Summer doesn't happen
III autumn, It wIll sw'ely come 111
WInter."

If folklore IS to be taken sen-
ously, It looks as If Michigan and
much of the northeastel n UnIted
States could be In for a hm sh
wmter, accordmg to Callow,
smce we've already had a spell
of IndIan Summer

Folklore offers S{)me clues as
to how harsh It Will be A folk
lore collectIOn donated to U of D
by Peabody College In Na"l-}vlllp
mdlcates that old-tImers belIeved

WARREN

57/1-1070

IT'S COMING
... AND ITS SOONER THAN YOU THINK

. ;' \, FURNACE SAFETY & ENERGY CHECK-UP

DETROIT

527-1700

FREE ESTIMATES AND EASY FINANCING
AVAIL.ABLE FROM FLAME FURNACE

~'~

THE FLAME WARRANTY
We back every unit we sell With a 2 year free parts and
labor warranty

'011 furnaces slightly higher

Labor fact
The first employers' hablhty

leb'1s1atlOn came III 1856 In Geor-
f,'1a The measw'e applied only to
railroad workers, accordmg to
the U S Labor Department

Four vehicles were stolen and
attempts were made to steal four
others m Grosse POinte Park re-
cently, according InformatIon reo
leased by the Park Public Safety
Department

Stolen were'
• A 1986 GMC pickup truck

from the 1200 block of Beacons-
field between midnight Oct. 6
and 6'53 a m. Oct. 7.

• A 1983 Chevrolet parked in
front of a home m the 1400
block of Wayburn The owner
heard the car bemg started and
saw the suspect drivmg It away.
The vehicle was recovered m the
1200 block of LakeView by De-
trOIt pohce

• A 1988 Pontiac four door
from a driveway m the 1000
block of Harvard between 6 and
10 p.m Oct. 8.

• A 1976 BUick two door be-
tween 5 p.m. Oct 9 and 7:15
a m. Oct. 10 from the 600 block
of Lakepomte. It was recovered
by Park Public Safety m the 600
block of Mamstique.

The attempted thefts mcluded:
• A 1982 Pontiac in the 900

block of Barrmgton between 10
p m Oct 9 and 8'30 a.m. Oct 10.
The car's Ignition was damaged
In the attempt. i'~~

• A 1979 Buick in the 800
block of Beaconsfield between 8 ~A

P m. Oct 9 and 8'30 a.m. the fol- e
lowmg day The would-be thief I~'~
damaged the vehICle's steering
column

• A 1981 Pontiac between 7
p m Oct. 9 and 2 p.m Oct. 10 ~
from the 900 block of Not- ~I'_<

tmgham The steering column
was damaged

• A 1983 GMC pIckup truck
from the 1200 block of Lake- ~

>,'

pomte last week. A lockmg de. III
vice on the truck's camper was ?4
damaged

Park reports
4 car thefts,
4 attempts

. FURNACE COMPANY GROSSES~~~~~ST~~CE 1949

If unseasonably warm weather
In late autumn IS Indian Sum-
mel, what do you call unseason-
ably cold weather during the au.
tumnal season? Squaw Wmter IS
the answel', accordmg to Profes.
SOl James T Callow, director of
the Computerized Folklore Ar.
chive at the Umverslty of De-
trOIt

Callow, a professor of Enghsh
and a folklore expert at U of D,
;-,ays the phrase probably OrigI-
nated In the 1800s although the
fil st reference to the name m
pnnt wabn't until 1874.

"The name was no doubt clr.
culated 01 ally for several years
before It appeared m prmt," Cal-
low said "By 1949, Squaw Wm-
tel' was clearly thought to pre-
"",d", Indwn Summer, an
".,sumptlOn that appears to be
dCCUIate In view of thIS week's
cold snap

By Monte Nagler

So get the relatIOnship be-
tween you and yoU! photob'Yaphy
onto a solId hasls - hy usmg
foundatIOns when you shoot!

Volunteer
counselors sought

The Glo;-,se POInte/Harper
Wood" Youth ASSistance Pro
b'1am I') cunently seekll1g volun
tee I counselors to work With
t1oubled and dehnquent youth
Volllnteel coun.,eIOl;, aJ e asked
for a commItment of one to two
hoUl s per week and should pos-
"es') a mmlmum of a bachelor's
de6rree In a human "el'Vice field

If ,yOU 3re Intel c"ted, (':'1.11
Marla Ruhana 01' Pam Oswald
at the FLEC office, 885 3510

depth of field preVIew to make
sure everything IS gomg to be
sharp You may want to favor
your Wide angle lens to not only
get more In the compositIOn but
to obtain even bTJe<1ter depth-of-
field In your shot

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
,.J ~g~~!!'S.~~&~I

23240 GREATER MACK. IT bloc~ Sourt! 01 9 MIle)
ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 46080

1313) 7778020

35th ANNIVERSARY
, SALE! * ~&f,>

BOYS & GIRLS Ji~1
WINTER OUTER

GARMETS l;

SAVE AN ADDITlONAL 20% ON OUR 1..!.

ALREADY DISCOUNTED PRICES

GIRLS lWEED BIG DADDY COATS
SIZES 4 • 14

500/0 OFF
BOYS CORDUROY PANTS SELECT GROUP GIRLS

200/0 OFF DRE:SES 25%
FREE AL TERA nONS JOGGING SUITS OFF

'200/0 OFF GIRLS ENTlRE STOCK OF l1~~~s&
• PREVIOUS SALES EXCLUDED - NO LAYAWAYS

Your pIctures will be aesthetI.
cally more pleasmg and WIll also
help to show a scale of reference
Often times a foundatIOn Will
help to complete your photo by
giving more informatIOn to the
viewer

The most Important way you
can add foundatIOn to your piC
tures IS to slow down and really
look Carefully study your sub
Ject and analyze its surround
ings Ask yourself how best can I
enhance the subject and show It
in its best light? What comple
ments it and how can these ele
ments be used effectively In the
compositIOn? It's almost lIke ac-
cessorizmg that new set of
clothes so that they are worn
and shown in the best po')slble
way.

Remember that m addmg a
foundatIOn to your photogI'aph,
you must pay particular atten
hon to depth.of-field You'll rUin
what otherwise may have been a
dynamic picture by haVing the
forpground out of focue;

Use your depth offield scale
on the lens barrel and yOUl

As you know, all good rela-
tIOnshIps are built upon a solid
foundation In photography, the
same often holds true.

Today, I'm going to talk about
a smart way to add strength and
Impact to your photographs by a
techmque I call "adding founda-
tIon to your shots"

It's easy to do and you'll be
pleasantly surprised at the dif-
ference m your finished prmts

By foundatIOn, I'm refemng to
foreground objects that add a ba-
SIS or footing to your composi-
tIon.

For example, a dazzling sunset
setthng on the lake will produce
a stIrrmg shot, but it WIll be
much stronger If you mclude a
bit of shoreline or that gnarled
piece of driftwood as a founda.
tion. The distant, snow-capped
mountain sure looks dramatIC,
but don't you think an Improve.
ment would be made If you were
to add that pIle of boulders in
the foreground?

The old fishing cove IS mdeed
chariiung, but how about mak~
mg your shot even better by in
eluding some fishing boats or a
bit of netting as a foundatIOn?

Adding a basis to your scemc
photographs IS like adding foot
mg and support tQ a structure

Monte Nagler's photograph of Blue Rock Bay, Nova Scotia is greatly enhanced by including the
foreground boat as a foundation. Careful aUention was paid to depth-of-field so that everything
appears sharp and in focus.

Give your pictures foundation

,
__ ~~ -l-~~ __~~_~ __
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FRESH LAKE $289WHITEFISH FillETS LB
FRESH
BAY SCALLOPS $398
FRESH FROZEN LB

BREADED (PACKAGE $358SCROD OF TWO) LB

l4vc.r SEAL TEST

~

" , HOMOGENIZED

I}. I 'I MILK $179
• GAL

SEALTEST
SOUR CREAM

$109
16oz

~....
IPEpSI

•WE NOW CARRY

ZEEMAN'S BAKERY
PRODUCTS

$355
LB

$489
LB

In The Farms
PRICES IN EFFECT

OCTOBER 20, 21 & 22

Coke, Classic Coke, Caffeine
Free Coke, Caffeine Free Diet
Coke, Regular and Diet Sprite,
Regular and Diet Cherry Coke,
Squirt Regular and Diet, Diet
and Regular Minute Maid Or-

ange, Fresca Diet is back and
Mellow Yellow Regular

CADILLAC
ESTATE BLEND
SWISS WATER
COLUMBIAN
DECAFFEINATED

WATCH FOR
THE COFFEE CLUB

COMING TO
VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

FRESH COFFEES
Freshly Roasted and Custom

Ground to Your Heeds!

DRUMSTICK
4 PACK $139

FRITO.LAY
RUFFLES

REGULAR POTATO CHIPS$169 160Z
BAG

COKE
6 PACK CANS

30~OFF REGULAR LOW RETAIL PRICE

71 ENTREES 30~ OFF
28 LEAN CUISINE 30~ OFF
10 PIZZA 30~ OFF
16 DINNERS 30~ OFF

STOCK UP YOUR FREEZER

69~LB

$2.49LB

GRADE A WHOLE
FRYING
LEGS

,''';'~ fi.ne 18328 Mack Avenue
;.1i~~III tt'lnes DAILY: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
~ liquor YJednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •. 6 p.m.

4 LB TO 7 LB AVG.

ASPARAGUS •••••• • • •
CALIFORNIA EXTRA FANCY

TOMATOES •••••• I •• I

CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI •••••• I •• I ~UNCH 98~
ROME BEAUTY

APPLES. I ••• I ••• I • • • 79~ LB

#1 IDAHO

POTATOES •••••••• 1~ ~~ BAG $1.98
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

BANANAS. I I I I •• I •• I ~ LBS $1.00

~~~ OVEN READY
~ .... \.\ \"" STUFFED

f/i\;~ t{' ,~. PORK LOIN
}, • \ 10 \

~," } . . END
~OAST

FROZEN
TURKEY BREAST

~'t'1. \ -:- -" STUFFED
~,.----'}',\",' PORK
( ""' ~ ~ r ...

CRABMEAT SALAD $459
LB

COLE SLAW 89 LB

FRENCH
BRIE $725

WHOLE WHEEL $1~!
2.2 LB EACH APPLE FREDONIA 99~

-'j PAUL'S CANADA DRY JUICE 640Z

, b~-~AKERY 89~ TONIC, SODA AND ~: NEW TOTT'S
.,~~_/~WWHOLE WHEAT BREAD " &\ CHAMPAGNE $519

~ HAND MIXED LOAF GINGERALE $179 lIJ EXTRA DRY OR
PILLSBURY 6 pk 10 oz bottles +OEP [] BRUT 7S0 ML

PIE $149 NABISCO ~E DUBONNET $519
CRUST

\
". .~;;,;:- $169 $1.00 RED OR WHITE 750 ML

PACK OF wheat WHEAT THINS 160Z
~ ----IN DAIRY CASE 2 ~ tt.!~IJ~ LOW SALT FRANZIA WINETAPS

't\~~1 LIBBY'S ~'1:::~1,"~ WHEAT THINS 160Z SLITER $569
llbb':ll 99~ ''tI'- BLUSH, CHABLIS, RHINE(SCUIT FRENCH COLOMBARD
""IO"\('~ CAN 2:-:;; _' - TRI 130Z YOUR CHOICE

roM!,",., 290Z STOCK VERMOUTH $339;~( I PUMPKIN BETTERMADE POTATO CHIPS DRY OR SWEET

~~ JELLO $199 TRICK OR TREAT PACKS $699 SAVE '1.20 750ML~:~:;!:CREAM BARS 1~;:. ',. 60 PACKAGES TO A BOX KENDALL JACKSON
CHARDONNAY, SAUVIGNON BLANC $749

~ - F;'M FRESH @@pHAI.pDREIR 49'" ~~::r.RNND~TLSAUVIGNON

1 V FRUIT & VEGETABLES ,'.: TOWELS " EACH JO,HANNISBERGR~;~LO 750 ML

"DELSEY d ALL VARIETIES $529
~~ J :~~~~;~::;~~E$759 (~_.~ ~E?S~~~N~UM3S~~~~3~O

JOHAN KLAUSS
PIESPORTER MICHELSBERG $839

3 LITER SAVE
PLASTIC BOTTlE '2.80

~ KORBEL
.. CHAMPAGNE $777
~ EXTRA DRY
I '''~'' OR 750 Ml SAVE
.....- BRUT '4.20

MICHIGANS OWN
O'KEEFE CELLARS $279

WHITE ZINFANDEL 750 ML
SAVE'1.00

ill GREAT WESTERN
j)\ CHAMPAGNEiJ. EXTRA DRY OR $589
I BRUT 750 ML
t..c.. J
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Michigan Gis
lose the vote
in home state

Michigan's antiquated electIOn ma-
chmery IS apparently depn vmg
thousands of MIchIgan servicemen

statIOned overf>eas as well as other MichI-
gamans who live abroad of their right to
vote by absentee ballot thIS year

The problem I" that Mlchlgan''i electIOn
machinery IS In the hands of 1,775 clerks
In the townships, vIllages and cities, and
mdny of them have been "low to get theIr
local ballote, pnnted The result has been
that many overseas voters lack adequate
time to receive, vote and return their bal
lots by electIOn day

For the pnmary election In August, the
problem was so bad that the federal gov-
ernment 'iued the state and won a consent
JU_I t-<.- that requIred MIChlg::m electIOn
clerks to count overseas ballots up to 10
days after the Aug. 2 votlOg date

But because the local clerks are the only
offiCials who superVIse the electiOn machin-
ery at the local level, nobody can even estI-
mate how many overseas ballots from
MichIgan cItIzens arrived late and were
counted up to 10 days after the Aug 2 pn-
mary

But we do know that a substantial num-

bel' of MichIgan reSIdent..., are hVll1g over
seas and entitled to vote by absentee bal-
lot The Defense Depmtment estImates
that there are about 105.200 MIchIgan mil-
Itary personnel on aetl\ E' duty el'iewhere,
plus about 79,000 votmg age dependents of
these serVice people and plus another
103.000 overseas clvlhan<; who are e1Jglble
to vote m MIchIgan by ahsentpe ballot

MIChael V Marston, a Glos<;e Pomte rps-
Ident and a colonel m the U S All' Force
Reserve, called the attentIOn of the Gnhse
Pomte News to thiS ..,ltuatlOn Marston,
who has been trymg to Ieetlfy the problem
since 1981, "atd he has found lIttle interest
in thp c,tRtp IR~rl<.,1AhllP m Rmon~ stntf'
electIOn offiCIals In takll1g action to see
that MichIgan mlhtary peisonnel and th81r
dependents get theIr absentee ballots ll1

tImely fashIOn
A new federal law \vlllch became efrec

tIve thIS year Improves the SItuatIOn but
does not solve the ploblem. It prOVides for
a federal "blank" ballot whIch oversea~
reSIdents can use but It covere; only candi-
dates for federal offices such as the U S

House, the US Senate and the preSidency
But It cannot and does not serve as a sub
stltute f(lI' a ballot beallng the names of
candldate'i for state and local office'i which
al'io wIJI be filled on Nov 8

A Iepresentative m the <;ecretary of
..,tate's electIOn office 111 Lansmg confirmed
that In the federal actIOn that reqUIred the
...,tate to count Its overseas dbsente(; ballots
up to 10 days after the Aug 2 pnmary,
the ..,tate acknowledged that It was unable
to meet the federal 1 ('qull ement that bal-
lot.., be prepared at least 30 days pnor to
the electIOn The reason') State law cur
rently reqUIres only a 20 day penod pnor
to the pn marv

But the state law govel'l1l11g the general
electIon Nov 8 IS different It lequlles that
ballots be pnnted at least 42 days before
the electlOn However, Marston sald that
111 the past thIS reqUirement has not al
wa)s been observed eIther, and that many
ovel seas apphcants had not reCeIved theu'
ballots 111 tIme to vote and return them be-
fore the electIOn

The electIOn office spokesman Said that

Secretary of State Richard Austlll 111 1987
had propm;ed that the Legislature modern-
Ize Mlchlgan's electIOn and voting laws,
but the major actIOn that resulted was ap-
pOlOtment of a ta...,k fOIce It faIled to rec-
ommend speCIfic corrective actIOn, appar-
ently because of the resistance of local
clel ks who feared their own loss of author
Ity

It appeal s to be cleal that the state has
not g1Ven thiS problem the attentIOn that
IS demanded What If>equaJly :,urpnsmg If>
that the news media have not paid much
attentIOn, either At any rate, we hope
that Marston and others seek Ing to rectify
the matter finaJly get the action th('y and
the overseas Citizens of MIchIgan deserve

WhJ1e httle can be done bc.'fOleNov 8 to
changp the la\\- to benefit ovm ..,eas MIchl
gan Ie<;Idellb, surel) clerks could be
aiel ted by the electIOns office to meet the
reqUIrements of pre:-.ent law It IS true that
prImary recounts and contest::, do delay
ballot preparatlOn, but that stIll seems a
flimsy excuse fOt not meet1l1g the tlOW Ie
qUlrements for ab'ientee voters

In thl!'t matter, It IS disappomtlllg to real-
Ize that our state IS 111 eltect pi evenLlI1g
overseas GIe; from MIchIgan from vot1l1g m
a natIOnal electIOn Vot1l1g IS an mtef,Tral
part of the democratic processes whIch our
sel vice personnel are seekmg to protect for
our own country as well as for the fOtelgn
democracle'> 111 whIch they sel ve Yet our
state IS depnvll1g them of that essential
light because of what appeal's to be bu-
Ieaucratic and legal red tape

Hohl rt (. I- dJ!,1I
I'lIbll hI I

Hnhl rl B EdJ{,1I
~Il'lndll IIld J'lIldl-h'l
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Park salary plan endorsed

Dian(' E. Whall
r; 10""'" Poi ntf' City

1'111' Ifll,1 of t IH' MOIl \"on
1:"I,ltl ,,1 lGjOO .1('01""011
h('lon1l1lg ,m mn I'" 01 m,ll \ f I
Oil" onl n1l'l (' l" 01 ddinltl'
IH I d fOl ]odr-!:ing 111 till'
(.Ill""p ]>Olnll ,11(',) \\hlll
pH "I'l\ IIlg I lIP hp"t of t)1I'
pol..,1 AI"o II \\ould hoo..,t
Ihl II11olg1 01 ('10""( POInl!'
]>,\1 k ,\I I 11111(' It I'" nl'('dl.d

I lllg( ,,11 pi' '-.1]\"llonl"''''
t () "I OJ> rill'" 1111ng ,lI1d \\ d kc'
up 10 tlw ,(,)111\ lhilt Ihl'll'
h hit \(' IlillI' l{'ft LI't"" ,J! I
1,111y h('htnd 111<'1I1vl',,1 ('I " tn
tl'l(,"'I((1 11\ 1111' Inn m 1111'
P,11 k ,1Ile! hl'l p ",1\ I' t)1I' 1111

dgf' of (:IO""{' PClllll{'

Hc)\\ C' \ P I I nil' a 11 t \ ,
(;10..,..,1' POIlllp h,h 1)('C0I11(' a
pi 1''''1'1 \ ,It 10111..,t.., mghl marC'
\\llh Ihp (Onll1111dl del110ll
lIOn of thl' old l1l"n"'lOn" onlv
10 he I l'plau'd h" 1 ,It IWI ()J dl
n,lly \'I)"'(<l1c' !lou"mg 01\ loh
Ih,11 1\11.11 too <.,m.llll0 ,1C

[oJlllod<ltl' 111l'l1l

S('ptemhl'1 22 ('c!JtlOn I fee]
comlwlle(l to pi ofe".., th.1t I
too am ,I ple..,el vatlom..,t
\\ \th ell pam" of Glo..,..,e
P01ntp Illntmng Ih ul1lqup
nl''''",

WILL SCMEBOb'i AT L~i~iAATTHE Bl~~lNGON
po rTHE~ENO?

101 cia"" made then homl'
coml ng flodt at the home of
,Jon (md LI"a Ganclelot on
Mu..,koka

The Gandelot", a" \\ell ,1"
,111 the membel,) of Mu<'koka
\\('1(' ollt<;tandlllg Although
\\ e have II1convel11Pl1ced
thpm. we did not 1eCel'd' am
complmnt<;

W(' a.., the IUll10r cia"" <uP

\ely thankful for the tIme
the Gandplots h'1\e put m.
Iwlplng u'> WIth OllJ fl(1<1t
1'hl" I'> the ~concl )'e,lI that
\\l' hd\ (' build O\l1 flo,lt at
tlWlI home Then pat lpncp

\\ It h u" h"" h('en unhe!Jl'v,1
hIp Th'lIlk yOll Ml and MI"
(;,ll1dp lot [01 d II of VOUI tm1l'
101 \\ lthout VOll 0111 hom('
l om Ing fe"tlvl1 1('''' w01l1d
hil\l' not \}C'('n a.., "'llc(e..,sful

Wp \\ould al ...o Ilkp to
thank IIw oth('r Tl'..,ldp1\h 01
:'v]ll"koka for puttmg up \\llh
II" thl.., pn<;t wl'ek

.Junior Clfl<;.,
Gro'ls(, Pointe South Hi~h

School
Cia"" of 1990

Inn in the Park
To the Editor:

After readlllg Kilthlf'en
FfltCl{'1 " 1('111'1 to \011 m tl'l

Class of 1990
says thank you
To thE' Editor:

Dunng the w{'c.k of Octo
1)('1" 10 thl (lugh Oct obC'1 15.
thl' GIO..,..,C' POIn!' <..' It!, "11

Looking forward
to new library
To thp Editor:
I haH' ll'dd } OUI Il'cpnt

,lliIl11', "Np\\ IrhlillY plan
l('qll\II'''' furthel ",lu(I\' I
thmk (11 o""'t' POlnle I1I'P<l.., a
hi ~gPl ,1Ild !wtler 11hrarv
l'lht ha" mOle InformatlOn
and lip to <i,lte matplwl

I Iind \\l1£'n I do n I {'''Pal eh
papl'1 01 rl'pOli I haw' to go
t () 1\\ 0 01 t h I PI' d dTp I PilI h
hI ,ll 1(.... f01 mv n1<ltPI I,ll
(;10..,"1' POllltp I.., ,I COIllIllUIl

It v \\ 11h hIgh Iv pduc,ltpd pl'lI
pip and "PI do('", not h"v(' "n
,1c!pqu,llf' hill ,It V f01 lh "Ill'

I n Ill" IIp\nlon. 1111' pili
pl)'-,l'<i 1\(\\ llhl,H\ \\ollid lIP
"11 I''(pllpnt Hlp,1 fm Ihl"
( OllllllUIlllv

Ronnif' F.. KI;pJ{
(;ro<;<;e Pointe Wood..,

De<;plt£>0111 own at gUllWlIt 11<'1'('Wf' <;tlll
£>xpPct BlI<;h to W1l1 III hot h t 11(' POPU1m
'lot£> and th(' ('1('clO1,11 col\(>g(" hut WI' c!o
I'emilld Rush and hi" confic!pnt (;OP co]
leagues to rC'nwm!J('1 19,m and to I(.call
Yogi Bf'ITa'S slogan that It Isn't ov('r 'td
It'" OVf'r. d(,,,plt(' whnt th(' poll..,tNs llkf' to
tI'll u:-,long IlPfon' IIH' vot IT"

week on court busmess and IS halldlmg an
mcreased number of crimmal matters, CIvIl
matters and landlord/tenant cases Mayor
Heenan told the News that she also has
been a "tremendous asset" to the police
because of her willingness to arrange her
schedule to then convenience whenever
possible

Another Important pomt raised by the
mayor IS that the revenues from the mu-
nicipal court have 1I1creased about $25,000
to $30,000 111 the past yeal- because of the
court's mcreased activity. Yet the proposed
range of pay would bring the Park maXI-
mum to the same as that nm\' enjoyed by
the mumclpal court m the Farms, whIch
has less court act! VltV than the Park does
The Farms pays It..,',W\\ ,l1r1,r( ~lq non I
year, plus anothel ~; lJ()U , l' 'I Ill'd Ith
Insurance

As for the second amendment, whIch
would require the Park rather than the
Judge to pay the salary of '3ubstltute
Judges, a Supreme Court decision has over-
ridden the charter requirement that the
Judge pay the substitutes' salary In short,
the amendment would bnng the Park mto
conformity with that ruling

In effect, the Park IS the vIctIm of Its
proximity to DetrOIt, whIch m large part
explams the fact that Its court IS the bUSI-
est m the Pomtes. But It, lIke the other
Pomte mUl1lclpahtles, also IS one of the
victims of our lItIglOus SOCIety Those facts,
and the 1I1creased actiVIty 111 the Park
court 111 recent years, offer strong eVIdence
to support the proposed amendments We
hope the Park voters agree on Nov 8

'ti I it's over
S1I1ce the Truman upset victory, the

pollsters have refined theIr technIques and,
WIth the help of computers and otlwr new
technology, no\." continue pollmg nght up
to electIOn day In fact, they conduct eXIt
polls outSide the votm~ booths on electIOn
day m an effort to predIct, even before vot
111~ends, Just how th(' contE'<;!came out

But estImating the tlll nout In advance IS
<;tlll a tllcky busll1Cs" Many people who
hph('vC' vot1l1g IS a CIVICduty t('11the polb
t('r<; that they defil11tE'ly plan to vote but
then new'r do so That nwan" th(' pollsters
can overestllnate thE' SUpplllt fOl 011f'candl'
datf' or th(' othf'r 01 both

W,lltel [)pan HUInham. a PIOfp..,<;OIof
gOV!'1nm('nt <1t th(' (JlllvPI "11\ of T(',a".
told tlw Nf'W York TIn)('" that, like Tlu
man and Dpw('v In 194R, both candidates
thl<; tIme m'C'"unpopldar figllll'''' WIth hIgh
llPgat IV(''''" if l' aoc!pd that 194R ploduced
thl' lowl'"t voter till nOllt "'IlH'(' 1h(' 1920s
and pxpects a "'lml!,11 ..,hc)\\ of ,lpathy Nov
R

Two proposed charter amendments af.
fecting the pay of the Grosse Pointe
Park municipal Judge will be on the

Nov. 8 ballot and, m thIS newspaper's
opinion, deserve support of the Park vot-
ers.

One proposed amendment would increase
the range of the judge's pay and the other
would elimmate the present requirement
that the pay of a substitute Judge be de-
ducted from the current judge's salary_
Both proposed reVIsions appear to bnng
these salary proviSIOns up to date.

The current range of pay for Municipal
Judge Kirsten Frank IS $3,000 to $6,000
WIth Judge Frank now at the maximum
The proposed range is $6,000 to $15,000
which Mayor Palmer Heenan says IS a
more appropnate range 111 view of the In

creased duties of the job since the 1950s
when the current pay range was set.

For example, in the 30 years from 1957
to 1987, the number of traffic VIOlations
handled 111 the Park has risen from 7,888
to 10,947; the number of civil cases from
one to 300; the number of ordinance viola-
tIOns from 68 to 360 and the number of fe-
lonies from none to 46.

At the counCil meeting at whIch the
amendments were placed on the ballot,
Judge Frank was called upon for her opm-
ion. She agreed that the Judge's salary was
madequate for her predecessor, Beverly
Grobbel, and said she felt the counCil
ought to be able to adjust the Judge's sal-
ary m view of the work load and tIme
spent on Judicial duties.

She saId she spends 15 to 20 hours a

It isn't over
Perhaps a word of cautIOn to the Re,

pubhcans IS 111 order now that the
media colummsts and commentators

are begmmng to arrange the politIcal fu-
neral of Michael Dukakls, the DemocratIc
preSIdential nommee

True, the pubhc opinIOn polls e;mce last
week's second and last debate between the
contenders indicatC' that Vice President
George Bush has WIdened hIS lead over
Dukakls And, yes, most experts agree that
the DemocratIc nommee (lid not scor<>the
"knockout" over Bush that thC' same ex
perts had told us 111 advance Dukakls
needed to reVIve hI""la~~111~campaJ~n

Yet we recall 194R when the majonty of
the polls for weeks pnor to the electIOn
predicted an easy W1I1for Thomas Dewey,
l!w MlChl~an natlv(', who was '-,CC'kmgto
unspat Pre<;ldent Harry S Truman A<; It
turn<>d out, howevf'r, thp poll...,wprp \vrong
and Truman won an up'wt vIctory

Two major rea<,(m...,were offerpd at the
tIme for the poll<;' mlstake'i One was that
a lil...,tmJnute sWing to Truman went unde
lpctpd bpcau'i(> thC' poll...,ters qUIt pollmg too
parly, t1pparently 111 thf' hehef that the
Iacp wa:-,ov(>r A :-,(>condfactor was the low
voter turnout, which meant that somc of
tho<,(' Jnu'rvlCwed In advanc£' dId not vote
and th,lt, conseqlwntly, the pollsters' sam
pIc..., of the electorate did not accurately
pi f cll( I \\ h j hd rllC n(.d

- - - ~ _.~----_.~~---~
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Doctor
will see

I vIl>lted thl' dOlto! \ office la~t
\\eek, and whIle I \\8Ited, I
thought Iwa" \\ 'Itchmg d cn cu"

FlOm the L1MII behmd me a
little gll 1 d,lIlwd All o"c, the
loom, t\\O kid" \\ele jo"tlmg, dnd
tlH' Il'Cl'ptIOIll"t wa" cdlhng
n,lmes like ,I I mgn1<l"tel an
nounle" det"

FIl'"t 01 •II I, gomg to the doc
to! '.., oniu' l.lIl 1)(' d humhlmg
l'''pl'1 lellll' I dun t undl'1 "tand
\1h) they dllO\I dll tho"e "Ick OJ

lI1Julld pl'oplL to "It 1Il the ..,dllle
IOOIll Tdlk d!Jout l,lll"e fOl d
qUdl ,IntI ne'

Bhldl''' pllhll1J.; up d \ edl old
h"Lll' ul 1'III/C, I ldn't fi nd much
1ll00l' t'IlJO\ Illent th'lIl to "It dnd

(S~
you now

"l,up lh Ida) (ll eam Daydream
lug \" g-ood, but when your
thoug-hh dl e broken by a llttle
hellulll I unnlTlg around and hi"
mothel d1l1"mg hJIll, It become"
dl"turhlng-

Admit It Whlle you W81t you
gJ,HllC dt Ju~t about everyone m
tlw plale and tIy to gue% what
,ill" hnn 01 her Some don't look
"ll", \\ hIll' ot hel I> look llke they
"hould "k III till' office Vlblt and
check m at the hospital The
othel unexCltmg thought II>
II hen "orneone slttmg near you
LOugh" dnd doe"n't covel hi" 01
hel mouth

It'" conjedUl e on my pmt, but
do you thmk the little chIldren
\\ ho lun mound 31e Ieally "Ick"
Tlwy look health) enough to Jog
tl1(' "tep", "0 why I" It they Ie
qUII e an elppOlntment'

Admit It MOle theln once, )OU

h,l\ e dilived 15 minute" aheeld
01 you I "cheduled dppomtment
You thmk you've got the IJ1l>lde
tl dck on the pel.,on 1\ ho"e elp
pomtment \\a" af'tel )OUt", but

Hob Fulton

that dOl'"n t \\ 01 h A" you pd
tll'ntly W,lIt, you "ee ,I hdndllli of
people clwck III <,ftel \ ou You
know you've got to bp next, hut
you me b\ p,I""l'd ,md "ollleone
\\ ho lame m ,If tPI \ Oil "Pl'" till'
dOCtOl fil "t

Once you get mto the p",lIll1n
Ing I uom, YOlll ad\l'nt 1I1P I" not
O\PI The nlll"e tpll" VOll tlw doc
to! \\ III be with) Oil '>hoJtly, but
\ ou know the dOLtOi '-, "hm t Iv I"
not comp,lI able to Y'lUt" So vou

look to tl1<' \\.111" 101 IhldlnJ.; lll.l

tt'II.lJ beldU"p \ ou l(lI J.;ot t hdt
olltddtpd Illdga/lnp on tllP dl<lll
Ill''' t to t!w bo) 1\ It h t he' fl'\ PI

Oil t!w 1\.Ill \ ou "el' pl('nt \ of
thought pI ()\ ok IIlg .II t Ii,\( h t hdt
(.lll"P \ou to "LIlt .I"hlTlJ.; \(JUt

"'PIt qUI',>tIon" I.., III \ dlllll''>tpI 0 I
lllgh' Y p,lh III II 1)(' I do IlPpd to
gl'~ my blood p! (''''>lll (' l hplkpd
Son1l't IIllP" 111\ P,lI ,Ich('" I.., !t
b( l d lht' I h.l \ e COlltlilliI'd I()
dp,lI1 It I\Jth ,I q lip'

All the thlllgb that ,Ill' had 101
your body al e expof:>ed In po"tPt '>
that only make you wondpr

The dOltor entel ~ the loom,
.I"k.., vou whnt thl' problpm I'>
<1m! "Ilddpnl) you've got mOl('
d( he" .11](1 p,lI n" th,m \\ hen you
('ntel Pel lip dH'l k " yow blood
pi p""Ule, ,md tlw Velclo and
Iubl)!,1 '>t1.1P th,lt \\ I dp" .Ilound
\ 0111 .II m 1('1'1" IIkl' It'" gOlllg to
..,qllel'/P ) ou hm d l'nough to pop
,I \ (''>''1'1 No tHill' 1" \\,I"tl'd m
pl.llIllg the "teth()<,cope, th,lt you
1\ollid "" edl 1\.I" pll'..,el ved m a
bUlhe( of \(1" on yOlll L!w'>t Alld
t 1](' tongul' dl'pll'''''PI "hould bl'
0.1\ 01 I'd

[)ol!OI" .l1t'n't lI11(' I, but thec,('
,Ill' tlw thing" lhdt m.lke u" fedl
\ l"llmg tll('1ll I'he ledl feal
(Otlll'" \\)J(' n ~CHI \\.11 k out of the
l'''dmmlng loom cllld lale pa) Illg
tlJ(' bill ltNlldnu' lllJb'> that
phobl'l - Jll ..,on)(' l.l"l'"

Bl'IOl1 \ Oll \\dltl out of till'
Illllldlllg, \ ou c.ln't help but no
Illl' tlJ(' 1ll.lllhlnJ.; dldll '> you !:-,It
on I'll(' l h,llt '> ,1)"(' ,ill thl' "ame,

whethE'1 It be color, pattern or
,>t\ 1p You know Art Van didn't
d"corate thl" place, and you
que"tlOn tlll' ltkp" of the mtenor
dl'''lgnel

You al"o l'('wg11Jl.e that there
.II (' "tdl c,lck ppople lined up
w,lltmg to get In The nng-ma"
tel Iwhmd the LOunll'l lC,"till In
tioduling the n('xt JJ('I"on. and
~ou tef"un from tpliing a kId to
lOV('1 hI" mouth \\ hen he cough~

Som£'lII11('" you leave thl' pLH(
feelmg "lrkl'l th,m when yOU
\I'Pllt m Hlit It ',> now Iea""lllmg
to klHm tl1dt yOlll chole..,teloj
Il'\el '''' J.;ood, yOUt eaJ" aI,
de'lI1, youl rel1l'xP" (IIen't "l(m
but \ OU'Ie no bettl'1 oil k no\\ mg
\1!J,lt " gOIIlJ.; on In t)ll' \\/lIld, b(
l<lU"(' l he lll.lgd/llW "Ub"lIlptlod
ha"n t bppn Il'll('\\ pd ~\II((' IgH'~

SE'llfHI"lv dOltm" .Ill' J.;ood
p('opll' Thl'\ heal llll' "Ick and
,Ill' IlIghh lIltelltgl'nt TIll') al e
lIndl'l .I gll',lt dl'al of "tie"" 'illd
they handlp thell job adl11ll.lbh
,Itld lll'ofec.,"'lOnalh - It '" jll"t
lh,lt ] don t pnJO) \ hltlllg tlwm
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2U'~ \1.1\ Ir. \~('n\lt"

'tt (lolH l.,hnrr"" \11 ~.,(I~O
11I'1"~ \\Ill

Food is important
in October

Be"ldl''> that - It'" gOlllllWI
adventul e" month amI natIOnal
Ie"taurant hO"plt,lllty month
fhe fil "t week II> tcen" Oil the
to\\ n gourmet club wepk, the
"pcoml week I'> ndtlOn,11 "chool
lunch 1\ eek, ,md a lot of 01 g,11l1
1,ltlon" ,11 e hdvlng a lot of Ohto
ht'l f"..,t"

\mbody hllnJ.;I\')

Octohel al"o conldln;; ndtlO11<I1
\hl"I.1 "l'ek, d "t,lte gumbo re"tl
\.11, ,I "tclte chowdel leleblatlOn,
,I Ildtlondl pedJ1ut fe"bvd], world
food day, the BUL7ll1ds Bav scal
lop fe~tlvdl, ,md \IOIld Vl'gP
Llll<ln d'1\

In dctdltlOn to bemg NatIOnal
Cell Cm e Month, Octobel II> na
llOnal apple month, nallOnal pop
LOIIl poppm' month, natIOnal li"II
and "edlood lllonth, and nallOll,d
pl7/a le"tl\al tlTne month

An\ \\Omdn bet\\een 17 and
28 \\ ho lIVe", WOl k~ or goes to
"l hool Jl) Glo,>f:>ePomte 01 fLlI
PPI Woods IS eligIble

If you're mtelested, an OIlen
tatHm meetmg wJ!1 be held MOil
day, Nov 7 at the Angela Ken
nedy Dance StudIO, 20945 Mack
Avenue, at 7 '3D P m FOI mfOl
matlOn, call LIsa Kennedy FI
kany at 881 9R72

Margie Reins Smith

1'Hnl",h,"~
'lnt tlnmC'''
~llh(, Iqn

ANNIVERSARY

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting

News tip? Call 882-0294.

Michigan's Finest
Selection of
Oriental Rugs
25%-50% OFF!

S.A.L.E

Young \\'OlTIl'll II y OU'II' thmk
mg dbout competmg III the l'vh,,~
Glo,,"e Pomte Pageant, It'S not
too "oon to tune up yaw bdton",
polJsh your tap dancmg shoes,
and practIce yOUl most dazzlmg
~ml1es

The pageant IS next MdY
It's undel new management

Angela Kennedy, ownel of the
Angela KpllIledy Ddnce StudiO,
I" the 1)('1\ e"ecutlve dll edm and
the bOllld ll1cludes Pam Arnold,
Km a Kennedy Bel ns, Lle:;a Ken
I1pd) Flk,lI1Y and Eh7abeth Pll
!l'o

The contest I" ,1 pi ellrnllllll) to
the Ml"S Amellca Pageant Mls~
(llo""e POlnte wdl go to Muske
gon to compete .It the "tdte level
f01 MI"" Mllhlg,1Il MI"" MIChl
J.;.m \\dl go to Atl,mtlc Clt\ ,Ind
I.lll' 101 the REAL tld1.1

Thousands of dolldlS J11 schol
ar~hlp money 1\III be a\\ m ded fa
\\ mnel '> .It ,ill 1l'Vl'I,> Othel IlIce
pi I/ee:; too

C'ontc"tant" \\ 111 be Judged m
fOIll 1.It('gOlIP" pel "anal mtl'l
\ 11'\\, talent "\\IIll"lllt ,md eH'
nlllg gO\\ n

Where she is ...

1IlJ.; (dlUh 101 th(,l1 (m n turn
n1ll'''

If \OU d ltkl' .I Humalle SOlll't\
cdnnl,>tel to Cdl t) flom doOl to
dom fOi dondtlOn'>, stop lJ) at
YOUl nedl est MichIgan Humdne
Souet) "heltel

For mfol mahon, call 872 3400

"l ~ ~ t J I ill j\ (jj \ II

Ihl' \Tlllllgill \t1IOIl,d 11.l11k
of (<II)"..,., Pnll1tl' \\'\'" "I)flll 10
1110\1' 10 Ih 111'1\ olli(l''' tI VLllk
elnd ]{I",I~n dl''''pl(( JlIelll, com
pl'lll1h flom l{o"hn 11 "HIt'n'"
Ih,ll tl1l' offiCI'" \\olllcl (1l'ntl' eln

Ihl (I.,..,,,tlltd "d" 111,lllcllc!
I hi'" gllll "'''IH'111 IlIl,1I I HI\
\\ 1..,lll'" light 111\ 1\01k \Ild
(,)(I""'l 1'001\!l c, (.11 !I,..,I (,11 Ig,
'-,,1ll \\ I'" hI IrlV pll'plll d 101 I It, I
III 1111 mOlllh,lt th, p,lIkll\~' gl
1,lgl fll'hllld ,).H {,h"ol1 "

(,In..,.." I'I1IJlII \\'l/Hl" hllPd Ih
lil..,t IIlIl onh j, PI d, P II ,1IlWdll
~,dh '-,Iilll\dn \dlO \1,\" hll"\
11,lllllllg l nH Iglllt, 10"1Il 11'(h
Illljlll'" III II \lllmg I,ll hl'l 1'1 Ilfi
( 1111111

1111' \\,1,lH (O\lllt\ ('llmm,,,
..,1011.Jllll11\lIHlll It \\ \" "'11111('1111'
(ll\lllt\ .., IIi ",..,t lInlOn tllf \~'O

(1,11ifnI 01 ( O\lllt \ I{o III \1111\1111"

II dlnl'" to hlol k IIH' Ili1Inll11 '1'1>11

Big t II1H 1.1"..,1111Llm(' to till'
POlllt".., 111 t h( 101m'" 01 Do( t 01 \

('0\\\)(1\ F;,111!-.1l IHllH ,1Ild 1111
Flh\1loll" l\,lIlg,1l0(h II II Ihl
E'\('1l11lg of hlhh (\111111d lilt"
t.lInnwnt \\.1" 1I,,('d ,I'" ,I fllil
d,,1I..,\ I tOI <';'lIlth IIlgh '-,lhool

A !ellW' I1l1l11h('101 bo,lt" .It I Ill'
GIO""p POl11tp 'r dll)1 Clllh \\pl P

tdklnJ.; ddv,l11LIgl of 11ll' llllh'"
n('\\ huhbhng ..,\,>t°ln \Illil II ,I!
10\\ cd t})(' 0\\ III 'I .., to k( I'P 11)('11

ho,lh 111tll( \\.Itpl ,il\ \\ll1lpl

('Il) Il'''ld('llt N,lIlcy ]I\)(Ik \\,1"
n,lIlll'd MI" Mil h Ig,lI1 1\ nWl 1(<1

fOi 19R2 Slw \\ d" to tl,Ivt'1 !elt('1
In the yl'llI to Ll" \'Cgd'> 10 lOIl1
pcte 111 the "I"th ,1l1nu<l1 :Vh"
,\ 1lll'11C<lIMgL',1l11

hU"lI1e"" to Ii\l' gdnIl'" but \\ el e
not "urp h(m to "nfOi ('(' \t

Sit up and beg
Kid" H(m \\ould )OU like to

trick or tJ eat lor Fldo'
The l'vllchlgdn Humane SOLI

et\ '" I-LIl1(l\\cpn CO\\l'lllOn fOl
Al1l111,d" I" ,I \\<lV fO! \ollng"tPI"
to dltl\ clv p,lI tIll)Mtp 1Il ,I Ullhe
thelt \ plouahl) nem 'lI1d dl"ll to
thell hem ts - pet"

YounJ.; pl'oplp ldll LOIIE:'L!
IIIOIH'\ to help tl](' "Olld) '> CIU
elty 111\ e"t Ig.ltlOn dl\ l"lon by
,I"k IIlJ.; 101 don,lt 1011" on Hd 1I(l\\

('cn night \1hlll' the\ 1(' coiled

Pony X Press
'I he COml1lUlllt\ \)l'\\"p,lpel

Hel\c1lng ('cn(p! I" lell'hl,ltlllJ.;
1«, fil"t .Innl\l'I"dIY \lllh fll'e
pony Ilde" on SeltllJ day, Oct 22,
on the I-,'l.ounds of UnJ\elslty
LIJ.;gdt SlhoollJo!ll 10 am untt!
noon

The lentc! opened Oct 17,
1987, and c,mce thl'n )M" '><Hed
11101 I' th,ln :~,OOO lll'l''> Kl'pt ()]('
envlI ollment ,I bit dea nel , too

BIll1g a kIll fm d pony Iide -
and - "lnce y oU't e COlll111gany
way - hlll1g bundle''> of npw,>
papel stdcked neelLly III pdpel
bag" 01 tIed I' Ith hlOdel-,TJadJble
"tl IIlg

(,t 0'>"(' POlllt\ I'd I k ,Ind t)J(
E"'qllll (' Tllp,lt 1(' 0\\ II, r" WI 11' .11
odd" ovpr I hI' Ihl',11pr\ I 1 1l1.J
ChllW pinball <llc,ldp Thl' )'.lIk
hold pa",,('d t h(' POllltP',> iiI "I

I 1>1(1111,11)(' 111l11111f' ',If),

I hp I' ,11111" ,IIHI till (()Illlt\
\\ 1'1(' on 0P)Jo'>lllg "Idl''' 0\ 1'1 \\ ho
'>11011ldp,J\, !1'p,lIl hIll" fOi ,I I('!
Ilhh "(,Illl'd "tll'((h of LikE'
,,11011' DII\E' 'I'll, F<lII11" \\,1ntpd
thl COli nt V 10 "Ill' II onl till'
monp" hilt thc ((HIlI11I",>lon (om
pl,lllwd Ih.11 It \\,1" too pOOl

Gros'><' Poinh', I1H m
1)(',,, of I IH' hom d of (,(hll,ll Ion
\l1l,l1l111101l"lv IPPI()\( d ,\1\ ,Hh I

..,m\ h .. llo1 (JIll "tlOn \\ hl< h 'l"k"
[,l'\p,l,II" If th(' hour! ,,11O\11d
(ondlllt .1 'j; I~'i OO!) p/Hli I( l"lhil
Ilv"tu(h

TIH' (h',lth "IX d.J\'" pliO! 01
COnIll ,Iltm .John Bplu,,)\l \\,1" ,II
tllhutpd to ,In o\I'ld,l'>I' ollHlol1l
,lI1d (Ol I\nl'

Tlw 24 d,IY':; of tc'>tmlOny wn
cllI(h.d \\ lth t\\ 0 "tlllglllg ,md to
tedly (hff('1 Pllt "11111111.111('<'of ('VI
dcnc(' ,1" to who g,1VC the 1I1"1I1ll1
lTl]t'ctlon \\ hlLh 1,lp"pd Sonnv \on
Hlllo\\ 11110,In IIICV('1 "Ihlp (0111.1
"ion n\ IWI"p II 01 111'1 h lI..,h.llld
('\.Ju"

Seventeen "enatO!" dnd 122
membel'> of the Home of Repre
.:;entatlve'> jomed ,md c;pon"01 ed
a IesolutlOn calhng fOi a fl PP7l'
In the level'> of Soviet ,md Amer
lcan nuc!pal m'>en"I"

In Mo-,cow, d :36 )l'aJ old mdn
\\ hn '>ued the KGB to fOllC tlwrn
to gl\C hml al1d hi" f,lmI11(',> \ 1

",J-. \\a" thlo\\n 111 ldl! fOJ olle
Vl'.JI fOJ !lI'>ga 11

'lh ~NC'fl
WH~~THE MO~T
FEARE~ GU'l \N

1~1~YEAP:~
WO~D SER\E~?

In Itf:> fil me"t demal to date,
the chair of thl' Jomt Chiefs of
Staff, Cen DaVid C Jones, "aid
he did not "see any circum
"tance'> undel whIch \\e would
mtervene With Ul1lted State"
FO! ces m EI SalvadOl e "

It \\as dlscoveled the Reagan
,1dmll1l"tl atlOn \\as provldJnJ.;
millIon<, of dollaJ I> 111 covert Ii
nanclal did to lI1dlvlduals and
pllvate orga11lzatlOns 111 Nlcara
gua 111 hopef:> of bol"tenng mod('l'
dte element'> there The opel a
lIOn wac:; hemg managed by tlw
('('ntl al IntelhgE:'nce Agency

('ole/ <;a~" 7'/((' II, 01111' Anll HII"I~
/'alll NI II mllll

.Iml(' SI \ mOil!

Room Wlfh a VII'II
('II/~

2020
'1', d J{, 1IIIwl

TOlin (llId ('0111111,

NI a/ ,)Ii /II'

/), f/llif F/I I' I'TI"
(,I(I~~II III

Net! f)wn1olld
Oll/e/Oll q fill

nolI
lqah ThOn1(1~

P"foll ~
HI.,hop Tholl1o., (;/1111!JI1'f 011

('ahhlll-iI' I 0 ~('

!lIlli'
N(lR~III'(/d, N ('

f),,~~I'f I~
Wh If I 11'111<

M(I( KInnon ~
S( nd ITl tl1I' ('10/011 ~

Who If(/~ 7'11/11,1

/', "11/1 /I!lo ((1/1', II/oh' 111' II> • ")//1"

Betty Magee
FYI Manager, Hudson's Eastland

Y~_H ----

Book
/\l I01
,\(\I( ,,'-

\10\ \1

1'1.1\
r \' '-,!l0\\

\, \\"'1,1..,11 I

\1.lg,)/111I

( ol\lmtll,,1
\1 \\ "l' Ipl I

:\III'" J(

1'111E11111HI
p( I 01 \l1lm,11

",POI t
\t 1111 II
PIO II Illl

\Io"! 1\ d 11111I tI J'PI "on
Fl()\\ 1'1

( 11101

\ I(.lt lOll '-,pot
~ .1\ 01 liE' Food
F.l\OlIII J)ll1lk
I<I',>LIIII.llll
'-,ollg
1<1'1.1",11lOll 01 Hobhy
PIP

March 11, 1982 -
The New YOIk TImes reported

th.lt the Reagan admmlstratlOn,
Ch,ll gmg that Lib) a I" stIli ~up
portmg tellOllst ,1nd ~ubver"lve
act 1\ ltl(," Impo~ed an embargo
on LlhYdn OIl Imports and CUI

t,ll Ie'd ('\.p0l1" of high tpch to
thdt countl), ('ven a" Col
:--'Tll,lmmal Qaddd.fi met m VI
('nll<l \\ Ith Chancpllor Bluno
KI {'I,>hy of Au"tlla, fOi fOUl day"
01 LIlk" hi" iii "t \\ Ith a W<,,,tel n
hwkl



of the DetrOIt Zoological SOClCty,
the Dell OIt SClellle Center, the
DetrOIt In"lItute 01 Alt!>, and
Henry FOld Mu<;eumJGleenlield
Village

SurvIvors mclude her hu;,
hRnd Hflrnlrl .J ol dflughtPI
Den'dre, dnd a son, Dougla~

The body was cremated
Memonal conllIbutlOns may

be made to the DetrOIt ZoolOgical
Society, Box 8237, Royal Oak,
Mlch 48068 or to the MIchIgan
Humane Society

SurVIvors are hIS palents,
Harold and Calol Smclau', two
Sisters, Catherme and Elizabeth,
bTJundparents, Mr. and Mrs Ed
watd NOWiCkI, and hIS 6'1'eat
!,TJ'andfather, Henry Fourmer

The body was cremated

An angements were handled
by A H Peters Funel al Home

tel ed mto by the Village, be
amended to authOJlze the Village
to entel II1to contracts for the
plll cha"e of materIal;, 01 fm can
stluLtlOn With a cost of $10,000 or
le"s Without the prepal atlOn of
specJficatlOns and sealed bIds fO!
,uch conti act", to permit the V II
L.lge Supetll1tendent, With the
\llltten consent of the PI eSldent,
to enter mto 'iuch contracts co,t
mg more than $10,000 WIthout
~pecllicatlOns or ;,ealed bld~ m
the event of emel gency, to pel mlt
the VIllage, by Its department;"
officers and employees, to perform
any public WOIk, to reqUire that
publiC work bemg pet fOImed by
VIllage officel sand emplo) ees
actmg outc;lde of their I egulal du
tICS and recelVmg addltlOnal com
pensatlOn for such work shall be
contracted fm III accordance With
the specIficatlOns and blddIllg Ie
qUllements of Chaptel IX, and to
pel mIt pubhc ImplOvements co;,t
IIlg $10,000 01 less to be pel
fm med Without dl aWlI1gs, pl0liles
and estImates?

Plopo;,ed Amended ProvlslOns
1 When SpecllicatlOn" and Bid..,

Reyulled
N a conti att .,hall be entCi ed IOta
b) the Village fOJ the makmg of
an) public Implovement or fOl
the pUlchase of any matrnab,
toob, apparatus 01 any othel
thlllg or thlngc;, the con<;Idel atlOn
01 cost of whIch shall exceed Ten
Thousand Dollal s ($10,000), until
"pecllicatlOns shall be prepal ed
therefO!, and pubhshed advet tlse
ment made fOl 'iealed bld~ thel
eon, Plovlded, ho\\ e\ el, that III

the event of emel gency, the \'lI
Idge Supelmtendent, With the
\\lltten con..,ent of the PI p"'ldent,
mol) entel mto "uch contI dcl;,
to..,t rng m exce,,<; of Ten Thou ,and
Dolldr" ($10,000 I, \\ Ithout Iwce..,..,
It V of "pcclficatlons 01 ..,e,tled hid"
Tlw \ Illage ,hall hd\(' thl' Ilghl
to IPJect am 01 ,Ill c;paled jmj.., Ie
Lel\ed plu..,uant to thl'" 'iPLtlOn

I 1'1111..,,llld ))1,1\\ tng.., "'>llhmllll d
\0 puhllc Impro\e!llenl (o..,tlng
mOl I' t h,l1l 1 (n I hou'-.lnd Doll 'I'".""n 0001 ..,h,dl 1)(' (Ontl,j( I' d fm
nl (nmn>('nnd Ulltll dl ,1\\ 1\1t:"
pi 01r!1'''' ,lI1d "t Inl 11<'" rOl t IH
'lllH ..,h,dl h,I\I' hel n '\lbmlll( d
loth, (OlIn('lI ,wd .tpplo\,'d h\ It
PIO\ldl!1 ho\\(\('1 Ih,lt dll\\
Ing'" plnfd,.., mil l ,tlln Itl" rOl
puhlll ImplO\( m( 11'" In..,llllg
'<;10000 OJ 1<..,..,..,holll h( pIOll<I,d
\lpon Illl I ('qLl<..,1of th< \ ill.lg ..
"'>Upl'llnt, nd, nl ~Il( h dl l\\ lllg"
PIOflll'" ,\\ld (',tlm,lt".., 01 (0(Jll'"

Ihi Ieof. ..,h,IlI thr I ",1ft I I I' m 111\

n\1 fl It Il1 11)(' offill' of I h( VIlLlg"
( II I k fOI puhll< \\l"'P, (11011

James T. Wright
VIII ..gp (I(lk

2 Puhlic \VOlk
Suh]!'ct to the PIOVI..,lOn., of thl'"
('h,ll tel the \ llidge mllY thlough
It-. depm tllH'nt'i officel.., ,lIld ('m
plo\pe<; p(lfolm puhlic \\Olk of ,III
kmd.., or It ma~ let dn~ of "uch
\HI! k In ('ontl act PI 0\ Idpr!, hO\I
,\(J that puhllL \\Olh P10\1d<d
h\ officer" 01 pmplo\ ('e.., of thl' \ 11
],(g(' ,lCtmg oUhlde of Ihpil I egll
I,ll (lulIP'" ,md \\ho \\lll II'CI'IH
Lompllh,lllOn ,HldlllOn,ll to Ih,lt
\\ hlch th(.\ IPCI'I\( In P( If 01
nMn<l' of thl'lI Il'gul,l1 dut](,,-
..,11111b(' lontl ,lll((1 fOJ m ,«('( 01d
,Inn' \1It h '",pc( IOn 1 of Poll t A of
thl.., (h,lptl'l

Barbara Jean Cottingham Bidigare

October 20, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

Matthew J. Sinclair

Funel al !>ervlces on Fllday,
Oct 14, 1988, at Grosse Pomtc
Umted Methodl!>t Church, well'
for Barba! a Jean Cottmgham
Bldlgare, of Gro!>se Pomte
Farms MI s BldIgare, 62, dIed
Oct 10 at Bon Secours HOsPlt:1!

She was a natIve of DetrOIt
She received a bachelor of SCI

ence degTCe from McMaster Um
ver!>lty 111 HamIlton, Ont31 io

She wa~ a teachel at Umver-
!>Ity Liggett School fot 24 yeal s

Ml s Bldlgare was a member

Funeral services for Matthew
J Sinclair, 21, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, were held Fnday, Oct
14, 1988, at A H Peters Funeral
Home Mr Smclalr dIed !>ud-
denly Oct 8 m Columbus, OhIO

He was born m MIchIgan dnd
\Va!>a student

He wa!> a graduate of Umver
!>Ity Liggett School

5 Notice of Ordmances
WIthll1 15 days after the pa;,sage
of an ordmance, the ordmance or
a synopsIs of the ordmance shall
be pubh!>hed 111 a newspaper Cll
culated III the VIllage Immedl
ately after such publ.catlOn, the
Clerk shall enter 111 ,.,e Iecord of
ordmances In the blank space to
be prOVIded for such purpose un
del the record of the 01 dmance, a
cel tllicate under hIS hand, statmg
the date and place of such pubh
catlOn Such certificate shall be
prIma faue eVIdence of the due
publicatIOn of the OJdmance 01
the <;ynopsl<;

3 When EITectlve
An ordmance shall become eITec
tlve upon the pubhcatlOn of the
ordll1ance or a synop;,ls of the or-
dmance, as specllied m thIS chap
tel, except that If the 01 dmdnce
prOVides for a later eITectlve date
the ordmance shall become eITec
t lVe at such later date

PROPOSAL:,\O III

16 CodllkatlOn of 01 dll1dnces
(N e\\ SectIOn)

The Village ..,hall have the PO\Ier
to COdlfy, Iecodlfy and contmue In

code the vlIlage's muniCipal 01 dl
nances, m whole or In pal t, WIth
out the neceSSity of publl'ihmg
the entlle code In full The OIdl
nance adopting the code and OJdl
nances Iepeahng, amendmg, con
tlllumg 01 addIllg to the code
"hall be pubhshed a" requll d by
law prOVIded that notificatIOn
state" where a copy of the cntll e
code can be t e\ le\\ ed ilnd ob
tamed The 01dmance adopting
the code may amend. repeal, Ie
\ l'ie OJ Icall ange OJdmance" or
pal ts of OJ dmance" by I efel ence..,
to the tille only

Ballot Langll.tge
Shall Chaptel V, SectlOn 7 of the
Village Chat tel' be amended to
mcrea,,'" the maxImum pUIlI"h
ment fOI \lOlatlOn of Vlllage Oldl
n,tncec; from $100 and/OJ 90 da\s
Impll'iOl1ment to $fiOO .ll1ChJI 90
d,I~" lmplI<;onml'nt ,lI1d to plO
\ Idl' fO! Impn"onment uthPI \11

the Vlllag(' prhon, If nn) tIll'
Wa~nl'r)l":-'lacombCount\ lall Ol
,111\ othel \I1..,lltlitlOl1 authon7Pr!
\}\ :>'l1Chlg,1I1lal\ to leCel\p pi 1'"

on('I<; flom thl VIlI,lgL')

Plop0'ied Amended 1'10\ I"on
7 1'1J1lI,hml'nt fOI \'1OI,ltlon"
The vllL\gL. ,h,dl h,nl' ,'luth01lt\
to pI 0\ Hie plll1l..,hmpn( fO! \ 1111<1
tlOI1 of ,In ordm,lI1cl' of till' \ II
I.lgl' SlIlh punlc;hml'nl ..,h,,11 IH'
Pl0\ld('d m thl' ordm,ln('" Such
punl..,hml'nt "h'lll hI' h~ fill ( of
not mOl ( Ih 11l '!i'lOO00 Ol 90
cl.l\' Impll'i(ll1llll'nt 01 hOl11 \Tl

tlll' dl..,cntlOn of the lOlilt to
gl'liwi \\Ith thl' co,l" of PIO"'('('U
lwn c;U( h lmpll"'Ol1nll'nl m,l~ hi'
m thp \llIagl' P1\..,OI1, if <II)\' 111

thr 1,111 of Waln( 01 :"'1<lComh
COUl1tv 01 111 .In, olh'l p('n"l IU
,tllutlon \Tl Ih( ""11111'of :...llclllg,ln
;JuthOlI7((1 hy I.m to 1('('('1\1' pI I'
Olll'l" flom thl' \11l,lg(

PROpO~AL:-.In IV

Ballol LdniiuaL[L
~holll Chapler IX, I'llll A, ,",pc
t1lm" 1, 2 and '3 of Ihp VIlldgP
(,hartl'l r('lalmg to contl,ICt-. ('n

wIse prOVIded, shall I equll e for
thell passage the concUlt ence of a
maJonty of the council elect

tme; three daughters, Maureen
McCarron, Bridget Mary and
Rosemary Trombly, three broth
ers, Edward C, Thomas J and
Robert F, four sIster~, Mary
Ann T1I1dall, Rosemary R S,C J ,
VII'b'1ma ThIbodeau and Mary
Mal garet Byrne, and 34 meces
and nephews

Interment was at Mount
Ohvet Cemetery

Julie Dom
A memonal service fOl Julie

Dam, 76, a 101mer Glosse Pomte
Woods reSIdent, WIll be held on
Sept 20, 1988 at 8t Joan of Alc
Catholic Church Ml s Dom dIed
Sept 16 at Georgian Ea!>t NUl!>
mg Home

She wa!> a native DetrOlter
and had retned to Stuart, Fla

Mrs Dom was an actIve mem
1~1 III St JI),HI I)f Al (, Church for
29 years and !>he worked as a
nwse's atde durmg World War
II

SurvIvor~ II1clude her daugh
tel, Marilyn Boyd, and two SIS
tel's, Margaret Stoutje!>dyke and
Clara Rymal

NOTICE OF ELECTION

lJillage of <&rosse 'ointe ~4ores

1 Pplltlon to be Flied ReqUIre
menb

All nomwdtmg petitIOns ;,hall be
fried \\ Ith the \ Illage clerk on or
befOJe fOUl O'dOLk P m on the
fOlt \ nmt h day PI"IOI to any gen
l'1<11or "peclal electIOn at which
,1m offiCI'I of the vJ1lage IS to be
elected No pel "on shall be noml
IMted to any office III the Village
unle.,.., the petItIOn III hIS behalf
tOi ,uch oolcP ha" heen 'ilgned by
nol 11'''''''thdn [iltepn quahlied el
LLte,!'> of tIll' \ Illage

h ;\0I111nU to File Acceptance
\11\ 11Ol11111PP\1 Illmg to become a

L,lIlclld..ll(' fOI ,]n~ electl\e office
..,h,lll on 01 \)('fol (' foUl p m of the
lell t\ !tfth d<lY pilOl to "uch plec
tlOn fill' \\ Ith the ell'l k .1 \\ntten
.lll I pI <111«>(Jf ..,uch nommatlOn In
,uh..,t,mtl,llh the followmg form
I IWI('\1\ ,itClpt thp nommatlOn
for thl ofllu of _
III t he V III.lgl' (.( (,10'''1' Pomtp
"'>hol( '-
'",Igll ,tUI (' _

PROPUh,\L \0 II

B,dlot I dllgU.q:<'
....h,dl (,h,lpl('1 \' ~L'ctlOn' ~ ,3
.tl'd -; of tl1(' VIllage l1wlter he
IIllt 11th d cUlll (1 IH ... Sttt~.n1 !t1 of

(h.tpl'l \' hI 'ldd!'d, to pIO\IOe,
\\ Ilh I' "'P( II 10 notice. (>ffpcIlVC'
d,lt, l1ld lo(lifl(,lllOn 01 OIdl
n.lllu'" th,ll notlc(' of thp rnolct
IlH III of ,1IO 01 e1m,lncl ..,holll he
pi 0\ Id, rI h\ puhll"h Il1g Ihe 01 dl
n.lIH(' OJ ,I ,vnnp,l, of thp OJr!1
Il.tll< f III ,I \1(\1"',Mpel nr('ul,lt"d
III lhl' \I11olg, \11(hln ftft(en oav"
tll'l Ilu I ndtlml nt of thl' onh

11 ,1)(' 1\1 ,I ,n Oldtn,lnC(' ..,hall
h( (nIIl' (tf< lll\ ( upon puhlical Ion
( "ll pI tI , 1.11, 1 d ..lp I'" pro\ Ided
ill IhI nl t!1I1.t11(1' ,md th,ll th('
\'i1I,gl m,\ ulrllh IIc, OIdlll,m('('"
\\llhn(l1 )I\lhll..,hlllg thp pnllre
(nd, 1\1 flll\'

Plopo;,ed Amended Provl;,lOns
2 NonunatlOns by PetItIOn;,
G.lmlldates for any elective office
lo be voted fOI at any mumclpal
eleLtlOn under the prOVISIOns of
thl~ chat leI, "hall be nommated
by petitIOn m the manner herem
after preSCribed and the names of
..,uch wndldates for any such of
lice dnd no other;, shall be
pi lilted on the electIOn ballot, to
he voted for .1t the next mUlllclpal
elecllOn The names of all candl
ddte" fOI the Ie'ipectIVe offices,
upon \1ho..,e behalf a petitIOn
..,h,dl have been filed m the office
of the Village Clel k, at least
fOII\ nmL' (!d~.., before the date of
~,lld LI( cllon "'Igned by not Ie;,,,
liMn ltftel'n of the qualified elec
tOl.., of ",lid VIllage, shall be
pi rnted on the ballot

PHOPOSAL NO I
Ballot Language

Shall Ch.1ptel III, Part B, Sec
tlon" 2 4 and 6 of the VJllage
lh,lItel be amended to plovlde
thdt nommatIng petltlOns fOl can
dHlate'i 1m elective offices m the
Vtllage must be liled not later
th,l11 49 day" befO!e the Village
eleLtlOn and that nommees muc;t
file ,I wlltten acceptance of thell
nomination not later than 45
d'l\" !lPfOle 'aid electIOn?

1'1 OjJIN d '\101' [jdl d ~"'HJn'

L L~Dl:_L1.~
I h, I 11,t( t \1lg <l,w.." of ,Ill ordl
11.111((' ..,h,dl 1)(' fhi' Vlllrtgp of
('10'" {"lIllll ShOrE'" ordam,,'
\11 (l!dllldllU'''' ('XCl'pt ".., other

(, P \ 10 LO i-IK

Mdl llyn, thl ee daughters,
HI athel Coren, of Satsuma, Fla ,
Annette Boyd, of Woodbndge,
\',1 and Amy McElheme, of
Herndon, Va, a <:;on,James (Jeffi
F WhItehead III, of Gro!>!>e
POinte Pal k, 10 /.,'1 dndchl1dren;
t\\O ;'1"tel''' , Sally Murphy, of
Ruxton, Md, and Su!>an HamIl-
ton, of Columbu<" OhIO, a
bl othel, GeO! ge B, of Bll'mmg
ham, Mlch , and 111..,fil.,t Wife, a
101mel Gro.,..,e POIntel, Amy PItt
man WhItehead, of Delray
Redch

MemOlldl contllbutlon!> may
be made to the ,James F WhIte
hedd JI MemOlldl Fund, c/o
l{e\ Hlchdld Ba,,'>, St Mary',>
Amellcan EpI..,lOpal ChUlCh, 114
S W 8th Avenue, Boynton
Beach, Fl.1 :B435

David Trombly Roney
St.'1 vice;, [01 udvld TlUlJluiy

Roney, 66, 101meJly of GlOsse
Pomte, Iewntly of Scott'>dale,
Anl, \\ele held Monday, Oct
17, at 8t Paul Catholic Church
MI Roney died Oct 12, 1988, In

Swtt!>dale
SUI VIVOI'" al e hi'" Wife, Ju'>

To the qualIfied Electols of the VJllage of Grosse Pomte Shales, Wayne and Macomb Countle"
Notice I" hereby given that at the genel al electIOn on Novembel 8, 1988, qualilied electors of the VJllage of Glo!>se Pomte
ShOll'''' \\dl have the oppOltunity to vote for or agamst each of foul' proposed amendments to the VJllage Chaltel dealmg With
the "uhJect<, of nomlnatmg petitIOns for VIllage offices, enactment of ordmances, pUnishment for ordmance VIOlatIOns, and the
letting of Vilidge contr.1cts, respectIvely The ballot proposals and the text of the proposed chartel amendments are as follow"

\\ lfe,
thlee

Petel,

Voter GUlde~ for the Novem
bel' general electIOn WIll be pub
hshed by the League of Women
V oter~ of Gro~~e POll1te They
\\ III be available the thll d week
of October at cIty halls,
chUlches, and hbranes in the
Gro,>~e Pomtes and Hal per
Wood~ There IS no chmge

Voter GUide!> contam candl
datps' bIOgraphIcal information
<Inti ans\\ PI <; to speCIfic questIOns
for the followmg local offices
State Repl esentatlve in Districts
13 and 74, Wayne County Com-
mlS'iIOner III DIstnct 1; Wayne
County CommunIty College
BOal d m Dlstrrct 1 The League
of Women Voters of Michigan
Will publl~h a Voters GUIde for
,>tatc\\ Hie offices It WIll be dls
tnbuted In the DetrOIt New~

The genel "I electIOn IS Tues-
day, Nov 8

Voter guides
available

James Frazer
VVl,itthead Jr.

.Lln p.., FI aI( I Whltl'head .Jr,
6l1, IOlmellv 01 GI(N,e Pomte
dlul i>1ol1dav, Oct 10. 1988, m
Delr .IV Bpdch, Fl<l MI WhIte-
hedtl had Iwen d Ie!>ldent of
130) nton Redch and DelrdY
Beach, Fld 101 the pa<;t 25 yedr.,

He \\a.., d pdSt plc;,ldent of
WhItehead Stdmpmg Company,
m the DetlOlt ,11 ea, and had Ie
tll cd it om M ..ull1eway Corpora-
tIOn, a manna 111 Delray Beach
Hc Wd~ ,m d\'ld boater

Sill vnOl" Il1clude hi!> WIfe,

MI Cort{'vllle \\a.., a member
of St .lo,m of Arc pal I~h, the
IT..,hel.., Club, the Belgian
AmellLdll ;\""'OU.ltlOl1, and the
Foundel'" SoclCt~ oj the Ddlott
Ill"tltuk of Alh

,SUI \I \ CJI .., me! ude hi'"
,Lll1e, <1 d,lughtel, Jane,
"'011", Hugh, l{lcll,ud ,md
"'('\ ell gl ,lIJdc~i1dll'II, and a ..,1..,
tel'

The bod~ wa.., u emated
:-'1('111011<11.., llldY be made to

L.<1..,tloelllel olui,') 111 care of DI
i\1J!ton \1lIlclumk , HutJ'el Ho"pl
tal "*707 ''It AntOIne, Dl'tlolt
4H201

Al I ,Ill gl' l11elit., WPlp hdndled
b\ A II Pptl'l" FlIIH'I,1l Hump

SIXTEENTH-CENTURY

Joseph Jerome
McDonnell

Hubert Corteville
Funeral ~n"ces for Hubert

Cortevllle, 70, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, were held Tuesday, Oct
11, 1988, at St Joan of Arc
Catholic Church Mr Corteville
died Oct 8 at St. John Ho!>pltal

He was a graduate of De La
Salle High School and the Um-
vl:lrslty of DetrOIt He was a vet
eran of World War II

He was a retIred reSIdential
builder and developer

i

').,11010 I~f(Il/mo I lr
\t, I,l{ I I •

\

lll('~d,l\ 1.,1111<1 1\ ~ W I III '\ W P !ll

( I().,(d \ 1< 1\ IIi 1\ ", h0 II\\,I\ .,

"
",-:'..

OrtolJl'r 16, 1988 - jalll/an 8, 1989

!\J)MI<.,'!O,\ I RII

fhc DerrOlt In ....t1tute of An ...
~2()() \X'()od\\ ,lfd '\\ lillie

[)llrolt, \11dl1g1l1'IX~()2
I ~ 1 ~ I H ~ '\ 71)()()

8A

r h. ( ...fllh~IHHl ~, 1\ { ,~ lllil II h If. Iii rro c Illq ltlft ot \rr ..
Hill I~ nl.ldt p ..... Ihlt j" rht r. 10 l\ 'dq I on ol ....0111 I'

11 ,1.Hll 'CUll"" P \ \~IJ'd tlill \h( ll\~ \111~\ 1)~\I\1I11

Ih~ " .. lllIlIIJOIJm\Ptl(f1lfo,IIH \If\ 1f!,llflllr'lr\\ IlIl

lfl l1thmnrl' fr.1lI rlH 'ciltr.ll 101lll ll!/H \rl'> IllLl
IlornA;lIlllt.. \thtlll1ll1 ,I \upP"1l 1\ 11'm ~II tI h\ rhl \r Ue f
I\~I\ hlK.ln rhr ( II) flf I)c Iroll IIlei Ihe I OII'hie,1,. '-1m It 1\

TUSCAN DRAWINGS
FROM THE UFFIZI

A nwmollal .,{'IvIce fot ,Jo"eph
,)('Iome (Jell\) McDonnell, 57, 01
(,10""P POInl!!, \'d" he'ld Tue..,
drl\, Ocl 11 1988 dt St Clal e of
~lonteL,ko ChUich :-'11 Mc
DOnlwll dIed Oct 8 ,It Bon 'J(.
lllUI" HO"plldl of pnpumonld

He \\ a.., d /.,'ladudte of St :-'1al
thf'\\ ", DNIOJt (dthohc ('('ntl <.II
rl1gh School ell1U the Detl Olt In
.,t1tutc of 'Ielhl101ogv Ill' !-il ddll
,It ..d In 19')2 d lid \1,1" d membel
oj K<lPIM P~I f'J ,Itl'l n It) Ill' \\ ,\..,
d \rtrldnof tlw KOIPdl1 \V,\I

~1I :-'1cDollllL II \.\<1" ,I I l'gl'->
II I(d phdl m ,I ht ,md d !lll'mbel
IJf the ;\1Ich'g,111 Ph,1I l11d<I'-t A..,
"O(J,IIJOI1 tind lhp AIlWllLdn
I'h,1I m,lu..,t A..,..,()('ldtWII

IlL' Opel dtl'U ,J.1 iVlLDonnelJ
!)~......r: fill """'1"1 (~ t h ~n .r; vp n c.

:\1[('1 hi" letnement lw \\OJ ked
,It ~otre D<.Itlle Ph,1! maLy In
(;10""'P P01l1te lie IVd" d IPgi..,

tel ed phm mdL) pi ( <.eplOl
fit \\a., dJ"o a membl'l of St

CI ..lle of MontefdllO ChUlch fOI
27 'redr", a nwmbel 01 the St
L1alC U..,her., Club dnd the St
CI.u-e Fnar" Bo\\ ling Lpague

ACCOldmg to hI'> daughter Pa-
tlloa, he loved howlmg and golf
- and had gotten hI'> fir"t hole
III one last .July "He was very
much a family man," !>he sald,
"and enjoyed .,pendll1g tIme
working on proJect!> around hl~
home and bemg wIth 1m falm
Iy "

SurvlvOIs ate hiS WIfe, Nancy
Ann, four daughtel s, Patricia
M , Cathleen J DIehl, SheIla M ,
and Lee Ann Harkaway, thlee
sons, Joseph J , Timothy J and
MIchael G.; SIX grandchildren,
and hiS mother, Irene Mc
Donnell.

Burial was at Resun-ectlOn
CemE'tery m Chnton TownshIp

Arrangement., were handled
by A H Petel s Funel al Home
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Buying an American •car 15

m

easier said than done
9A

warren
Clamilio Heating &
Cooling
756 0180

TRANE'

,Uld \1Jt"UbIShl and Chrysler
('01 p Iid\ e a JOIllt venture In

Bioollllllhrton, Ill, Dmmond Star
Motll! ", to buIld the Plymouth
[,,\'>(,1

Ilondd .llld ]{O\er WOI ked to
gd Iill on till' C)tlllmg, fOl whICh
\'01 tli \1ll1'IILd 1'> the blgge"t
Ill..Ikl t 'I })(. StCI IlIlg 1<,a Honda
\llll d I (g(,lld \\ Itll "orne Bntl<,h
touL!w'>, d JOlllt \ Clltlll e of the
t\\O fil 11\"

Bll~ AIllPIlLdn'J Ea"wr "dId
I h III dCl!H

HI' hili ,I" H'llfi!.ht " allthor uf
1.,111' a/lll HI I (JIll/lOll The Flr~/

101 } l Ill' 11/ 11/1'Allto!llohile," (J

11,11'/ III ,till \ ,)/Ihe (111/0 /lIdw,try
II " UI wl(/ilil from 'j'jwl\ Thiel'
PI/IIII'll/ilL: /111\ .f.133, Fwmillj{
tUII Ifill, \lu 11 IH3'f3, /or $995
/1111' .<"1 13 hU/l(IIIlI~

50 mIlium pmf1le ulki.' mm/in1111 it

SI Clair Shores
Kmetz Healing &
Coolinq
777 1929

•
Uvonla
United Temperature
Service
525-1930

Richard Wright

SPECIAL PACKAGE f:.'lRICING
A SAVINGS OF 40% CALL FOR DETAILS
Must be booked by Oct. 31st

for Christmas Delivery _ '6~
PH010GRAPHY BY ~J?Af'J'

L- /rr 1835 Fleetwood
~ / J Corner of Mack~rH 343.9169

THINK CHRISTMAS
CHILDREN'S SPECIAL

tlOn to It'> ;\lUMMI \l'nlllll Illth
G!\l TO\otd leU'nth hl'g,1I1 .1'-

"l'mbling Cdl" III (;{'O! g<to\\ II

K ~ l': 1",,<In I" l11llldlllg \ l'h I( 11 '>

1Il SmYll1d, 1'l'I1I1, Hondd III

~1.lIv,>"l1l' dm! KI"t Ilbut\
Oh 10, Ma7da III Flat Hot k :\lll h

Mde"tlo dnd Montpgo IIIOde"

V\V ownb mOIl' th'lll hdlJ 01 :-'l'dt
SA, which a"'>emblp" VW Polo"
,me! S,ll1tall<.l<'III SPdll1

FOUl .J,lpane"e ,lUtolllak('I"
malllt<.1m cl,,<,elllbl) 0IX'1dl lOll" III
the Ul1lted Stdte" - TO\otd r\1"
",JIl, Honda, ,md M,l/d .. In ,IddJ

~-- --

II~ I
:~ ,,1. -=- ;3

Dearborn
RecKlnger Heating &
Cooling Co , Inc
562 3456

On the XL 1200 Air Conditioner
and XL 900r XL HOGas Furnace.
Buv and lll~t<lll a hIgh (,ffiCi( 'Ill \ TranI' XL 120()
All' COI1l!Jtl())Wr' 1)(,1\\('( 11 • \ t1g1l' ..t 2!1 ,me!
~o\'('m})('r 19, 1!!Xi-I :,nd gl'l ,t $100 r('\Mtl'
Then pnjoy thp ('I1PI-h';- ....1\ lllg l'Omfm1 \Oll gpt
\\lth th(' "up(,l1or qllallt \ \1, tWO ,llr ('OIH!J-
tlOlWI' QlIallt~ h,l( k('d h\ ,I !1l,lIIl1f,ldtlrpr\ 10
,\'('(U hmIU.'d \\ .uTanl\ on t 11<'( olllpn'''....or ,md
('())j-t\\lCl' that oflno"! (1))1')' hrand ....

Bu\' and IIht.dl ,I !lll!"!1 ( tlil H'IH \_ l'llI'l'h"
-..avmg Tl"ltlw '( I. q() or \ I )-:(),L;:I.....flll11,ll'P:'

dUl1ng tlw rphat(> !x'l1od and gl't <lllotlwr
$100 l'l'b,tt(,

(rl't pnpr,l,,)' '-<Ivlnh"'. comfort, <jtlaht,\
::md ,t $200 rehatp Fl1l,U1C1I1g- h av eUlahll', too
('.tll u<, tmlay for d('tml"
~1"'1 ;./ ';:l~ I':~rl~,(" ~JII~r..r-,:l7'1~~'\~~A\~t;1f1
II I' \ II [, \ 1111' \

!Io Matm Co Ltd blll1g" the "ub
compdLt 'I'I dcel to NO! th Amel
IC<i(It 1" assemblpd m MexlLO )

In Gleat ButaIn, FOld O\\n"
the pre"tlglOub A"tOll ~LlI tm
I 19(\nrl\ mrl A,(' (',11"

ChI y.,lel CO! p, \\ Ith 15 pel
(l'nt ownership of .JaIJdn'"
mighty Mltsubl"hl MotO!" Cm p ,
h,lS long been mdl ketlllg Mlhub
hhl ploducts through It'> U S
dl'dlers The compaJ1Je,,' dll ange
Illl nt mcludes deSign alld pi 0

ductlOn coopclatlOn <is \\ell CUI
lent Chrysler CdptI\ e Ilnportb
lIlclude Conquebt, VIsta and Colt
models and the new Bagle Sum
mlt

AClos" the Atlantll, Chi y"lel
has eqUIty Il1tel e~t pili" technol
ogy and manufactullng clgIee
ments With Ma"eratl SpA
through whlth will come the
long-awaIted TC luxUly two
"eater, and It acqllll ed the f<ibled
LamborghlnJ

WIth ItS acqUISItIOn of Amen
can Motors, Chryslel Corp a1bo
got a one thll d mtel est With
BelJlI1g AutomobIle WOlks III

Chll1a In a ventul e fO! produc
tlOn of four wheel ill lve utIlIty
vehIcles

Volkswagen AG was the iiist
ovel seas mdkel to d"e,emhle cal s
III till l Inlt( d '-,' III dl n, d'il
tune" Ithe AmellLdll ?\1,ILLe!e"
WdSbllllt hel e III 1888) \'\V al-,o
hd., a Jomt ventul e With Renault
fOl productIOn of two automatIc
gem boxes VW sells over 30,000
engInes annually to POIsehe for
Its 924 model." It "upplles 10,000
InJClObUb bodleb WIth engInes a
yedr to whIch Steyr Daimler
Puch AG add" ItS all wlwel dl'lve
"ystem and the Blltlbh Ravel
Group buys VW gearboxe-. 101 It"

Rock builds the Plobt, fm FOId
The Fm d ~lIbLOlllPclct Fe"tl \ d

I" the result of FOId and M,m!d
coopel <1tlOn \\ Ith KIa Motm
COIp of South KorPd (FOI d 0\\ n"
10 pelu.mt of Kid, Md/dd own" 8
percent) Ford'~ 70 pel cent Illtel
e"t m Tmwane"e dUto n1<lkel 1.10

tUIe With Daewoo, which bUIlds
compact cal s follOWing deSIgns
!Jam GM's e3lhest ovelsedS ac
qUlsltlOns (1929) Pontiac dealel S

In the Umted States get half
Daewoo's output, marketed hel e
as the LeMans

Othel GM ventllIe" oversea"
mclllde ownel "hIp of Lotus Cal s
01 GI e<it Blltdln, dn 31 rdnge
I'll III \' ill. I I,.t of It d\ fOi nld

,1.11 l '" plfldll(h, 1 \entull
\\ It h \'01\ () fO! hedvy tl ucks, d
de d \\ Ith PlIllllfdlma, which de
,>Igned ,lIld buIld" bodies fO! Cad
d1.lc'-, two "eatel Allante, and
lomt ventul e \~Ith China N a
tlOn,t1 Automotive Corp to plO
du(e enb'1ne"

FOI d MoU)) Co own" 25 per
LPnt of MaIda Moto! Corp and
the ne\\ Mdzda plant III Flat

pJ'lIlt In FI('lllOnt, Cdllf, blll!d~
the Geo PI 11111,whIch Iepldteb
tilt' Geo Plll.m, WlllLh ICpldles
tlw Lhevlolet ;\loVd and I" bdsed
on tilt' new Toyota CO!olla

OtiwI GM j.'lilt ventllleb <If
It'dlllg till' U ~ lI1al ket mdude
-"tlP" ,II ,mgemenh With bUill,
Illmh buIld" the Geo Spectrum
fOl ('he\ lolet, dnd SU/ukl, whIch
plDdllLed thl' Geo Metlo (whlth
11'pl,ILl'" the Chevloll,t Splmt)
,lIld the Crt:o '1'1 ,llhel, d "mdll
IItIlt 1\ \ ehlLlP GM 0\\ ne" 386
pl'lll'nl 01 l..,u/lI MotOl" Ltd , and
')l pel Lent o! Su/ukl MotOl Co
1.t d both ,JdIMnl'"e l(lmpdl1le<.,

(,\1" l11\o!veml'lIt III '-,outh
h 01 I <l 1I1Lllldl'" d 30 ')0 l()ll\t \ ('11

• Emergency Call Button In All
Bathrooms And In Rooms

• Many Comfortable Lounge Areas
• Religious Services Offered
• Big Parkmg Lot
• LICensed Administrator

years - the consolidatIOn of a
world automotIve Industry, III

WhICh ties between makel s of
vanous countne" prohferate 111

disregard to natIOnal boundalle"
The prolJfeJ at IOn IS so Wide

spread and complex, It would be
dIfficult to find a maJOl Cdl
maker - or automotIve supplIer
- not Involved In such U 0""

bO!dpr dll an","l'J11"nt"
AlnellLdll ,11"e, I" I\;' 1 I

sellIng foreIgn budt leU" ,lI1d III

gagmg m Jomt "entUl es to O\l(')

ate factones hel e and dbl (lad
General Motors wa" the fil "t

domestlc automaker to build Lal"
m the United States under d

Jomt venture agreement With d
foreign makel GM and To~Otd
combmed III 1984 m the 12)- edl
proJect, New Umted MotOl M,m

Eagle Premier

The Summit look" a lot like
the Plymouth Sundance dnd
Dodge Shadow four doOl "ed,ln"
Smce It'S a MltsublShl, It co"h
more but Its quahty IS ~ood too

The Eagle PI emlel', de:-l~ned
by GlOlgetto GIUb'ldIO, I" OI1£' of
the best lookIng CUIb In Its c!,]"",
a Cdl that looks mOIl' e"pen"l\l'
than It IS And the "dlemdll \\ ho
can get the pI aspect to te"t dll\ l'
It has a good uack at "elllllg
hlln or her becdllse It also dll\ e"
and feeb hke a mOle expen-,I\ e
car than It IS (PI lee" dl e 111 the
$15,000 $17,000 range)

The nll"ed helltdge of tll(' 1':.1
~le Imellp I" d mdl1lle"LlllOll oj <l

tlend tlJdl h,l' bel'll go III " , 11 lor

• ActiVIties Director For SOCial And
Recreational Such As:

Sing-Along
Dancmg To Live Bands
Bu1:hday Parties
Ice Cream Socials
Bmgo
VISits To Shopping Centers And Churches
MOVIes On Large T V Screen

24 Hour Supervision
-Private Bath Facilities
-Separate Heat/Air Conditioning
Controls

-All Meals, Housekeeping &
laundr\} Services Included

_Beaut\} And Barber Shop Within
The Facility
- Dail\} Activities And Outside

Functions Planned

Supervised Residential Care
Private and Semi-Private Rooms

"A Beautiful
Landscaped Courtyard:'

The Eagle Prenller I~ tl uly an
<.1utomobl1e for the times Styled
III Italy, engmeered m the
U I1lted State~, olTermg a chOIce
01 d 2 5 hter foul-cylmder enbTJne
of ,Jeep hClltdge 01 a 3 0 liter V 6
dPll ved flom a French and Swed-
l"h development and built m
C<.1nada, It IS marketed by
Clll yslel COIp With the ali
Amellcdn name Eagle

The Cat Wd~ mtended to cal ry
the FI enth ndmeplate Renault,
but was one of the Jewels whIch
Chly"lel Corp dcqulled when It
bought American Moto! s last
)-l'al So m:otead of a FI ench
111dlque hom Amellcan Moto!~,
\\ e hdve an Amellcan nameplate
flow Chl)-,k. CV'jJ It ",-ems
lIkely that thiS was the car
Amencdn Motm s needed, but It
tdme a bIt too late to save the
maker It IS dbo the car AMC
dedlels have long warted for

Chlyslel's deCISIOn to market
the front wheel dllve Premier
along WIth the Jeep lme through
the AMC dealels It mhented
was a logIcal move It bTJves
AMC dealel s a good, upscale
passengel car to sell, one which
could conflict \\ Ith certam mod-
els on Chrysler dealel showroom
floOls

WIth the smaller Eagle Medal
hon recently re-mtroduced by
Chrysler and the new Eagle
SummIt (a four door verSiOn of
the Mltsublshl MIrage, the
Dodge and Plymouth Colt IS the
same car In two-door hatchback
form), Eagle-Jeep's former AMC
dealers have the strongest hneup
they've seen SInce the bathtub
Nash and the step-down Hudson
passed from the scene_

And the Eagle-Jeep showroom
IS an automotive UN m mlllla
ture, \\ Ith cars of worldWIde her
It<lge Iel1el.llllg the growmg m
tel natlOnahntlOn of the auto
Industry

The Medalhon IS also a classy,
comfortable CUI QUIte a few are
on the road WIth Renault name-
plates, so Chrysler launched it
agam as an Eagle WIth Its 2 2-
lIter fow-cylmder engme and
flont-wheel dnve, It competes
WIth some Dodge and Plymouth
hnes

"Quiet residential
area just one block

from lake St. Clair."

* Many Extras* Call For More Details

773.5950
24600 Greater Mack

(Between 9 & 10 Mile}

St. Clair Shores, MI48080
MONA K. AMMOUN, ADMINISTRATOR
DIANNE PETRI. ASST. ADMINISTRATOR

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged
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HOME IMPROVEMENT

886.0520

If you think all
leading windows

are the same

"011(1\~ood lI1tefior

INCORPORATED
BUILDERS LICENSE No. 59540

• WINDOWS • DOORS • KITCHENS
• BATHS • ADDITIONS • SUNROOMS

• SLIDING DOOR WALLS • BAY & BOW WINDOWS
• TRIM & GUTTERS

16929 HARPER AVE.

Double \~ealhlr"lrI[ [I I~ [)ulll,]e !J<lII(' V,1111
,\,tl III \ 111~hPerfurrnanlt' ~Id'>'

"I"lliall> IO!O ")~-'m
/

Feature for feature, no other leading win-
dow gives you more performance com
fort and value than Hurd Windows With
Heat Mirror

They may be the best Windows
you'll ever use
See for yourself

think again.
The ultimate

wood window™

NEW
GLEN.ELLENS
PROPRIETORS

RESERVE MERLOT

$69~TTL£
BUD HEAD

ITALY'S FINEST
"COLAVITA"

OLIVE OIL $498
100% PURE , LITER

~UII

EXTRA $649VIRGIN 11IT!JI

FIRST COLD PRESSED lUll

NO CHOLESTERAl

find a progrdm that \\ III SdtlSfy
the GlOsse Pomte Woods CIty
Councll

The councll demed a necessary
ordmance Sept 12 that would
have allowed the ChIldren's
Home to bulld an out patIent af
tel' care counsehng ten tel for
chemIcally dependent teenagel s
and then familIes The faclhty
wa" planned to be dt the ChIld
lCn's Home Cook Road complex

The councll blocked the
pldnned [dClhty becathc It [edl ed
the ChJ1dren s Home could not
restllct Itb wumellng pi 0b'1 am to
Grob"e Pomte youth" only

NIcholson saId the Ch tldl en\,
Home I" lookmg fO! a pi 01,'1 am
that would be lImited to teenag
el s and then farl1l!Je<, hvmg
wlthlTl the geOb'1elphlt elled of
the Gro<,,,e Pomte PublIc Schoolf>
System, mcludmg tho<,e attend
mg the pllvate <'ehool<' \\ It h the
GIO%e POinte d,<,tllCt

for sale
The Fnends of the LIbrary

Will have a sale booth offermg
over a thousand donated Items
selling at specIal bargam pnces
PJ'oceeds from the sale of these
Items WIll be used to benefit the
DetrOIt Public LIbrary

There Ib no admISSIOn charge
to the sale area and no advance
prevlCW WIll be held Sale booths
dre located on the Cas" Avenue
Side of the LIbrary m the con.
COUlse area on two floor::, Rea-
':>onably.pnced undel ground
pal kmg IS aVailable across the
"tl eet from the Mam LIbrary m
the Cultural Center Garage
v, hlch can be accessed Just south
of the DetrOIt InstItute of A:is at
Wood\\ard Avenue and Farn
::,worth

In a statement pi epal ed by
PJesldent t'-:anty Nicholson, the
board deCided at Its Oct 13
meetmg to research chemical
dependency programs from
around the country In order to

P j d 1LJr b; lhf' Comrr 10 FI~c Judgr Th(lma~ J 8renr an to Court 01A If f lis
, 1.?-19Fenl0J A~F R~dford ~"'I ~8239

Elect Judge Thomas J.BRENNAN
Cou rt of Appeals

Endorsed by:
Free Press • UAW • AFL-CIO • Detro,t News

355 FISHER RD. U,~,S,~ICK.U~DAllY 882.5100

-+- OPEN 8 to 530 pm DAILY Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER p~1#s
IN EFFECT

CFARMS8VfAR 2~~T&~::d
OUR MEAT CUTTERS HAVE OVER 100 YEARS FULL SERVICE EXPERIENCE

CHOICE AMERICAN FRESH WHOLE FRESH FRESH SMALL
LEG 0' CHICKEN~ WHITE FISH SPARE
LAMB BREAST.~FILLETS RIBS
$19~ $16,~,i~~ $31~ - :' $17!

GOURMET WHOLE GROSSE POINTE'S LARGEST PRODUCER
BEAN COFFEES OF FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE

~ 1501 LET US STA'$ Y049AY WITH A FRESH~~QUEEZE!

~ 70 OFF 1/2 GALLON 4 OR SQUEEZE 1 _-
CUSTOM GROUND $259 YOUR OWN ,"r/~'"

~ 16 VARIETIES QUARTS $119DOl ~ ('~1C, ,t

?l'/Ii BOUNTY GROSSE POiNTE'S GREATEST -rS£. D~~I~~~R TRUCKLOAD C .../L t SALE
~,\j PAPER TOWEL 40~Off Dto~r7rS EVER!!~ 99~ROU ALL ENTREE/SIDE DISH All PIZZA:Jc

-_. 1/2 CAl'L1MIT LEAN CUISINE DINNER SUPREME

WASHINGTON STATE SNO.WHITE SNO.WHITE
RED OR GOLDEN

DELICIOUS CAULIFLOWER MUSHROOMS LETTu~ce
APPLES '$1 ;". $1 iA."\ 79~:73, ~\.. 39 1>:{~~; 69 ~ .- '( tfY'~'11f?'

LB EA LB /J HEAD, I -

WE CREATE FRESH JERSEY FRESH DATES &"
GIFT BASKETS PINEAPPLES YAMS DRIED APRICOTS

& PEELED & CORED ~' e
PARTY TRAYS $189 . , \~ I

FOR 79'" NOW - "',
ALL OCCASIONS EA " LO AVAILABLE • ~

A wards planners

Annual antiquarian book sale

Children's Home still considering after-care plans

Planning the 14th annual Beauhhcahon Awards Night are members of the Grosse Pointe
Woods Beautification Commission. They are. from left. Allen Dickinson, Co-chairperson Mary
MItiS, Co-chairperson Angelo DiClemente. Joyce Cook and Fredenck Orth.

The event will be held at the Lochmoor Golf Club Nov. 9 and will honor the business and
residential community for ItS efforts in beautifying the city.

More than 10,000 collectIble
books and pnnt Items WIll be of
rered for "ale at the 13th Annual
MIdwest AntIquarian & Collectl
ble Book Sale, sponsored by the
Friends f)f the DetrOIt PublIc LI-
In ary and held on Fnday and
Saturday, Oct 21-22, from 930
a m to 5 30 pm, at the Mam
De+¥f)lt PublIc LIbrary, 5201
Woodward JUst. north of Warren
Avenue m the Umverslty CuI
tural Center

Twenty five prIvate book deal-
ers have been mVlted to display
and sell their wares at the mam
llbl ary dunng th1s umque two.
day event CollectIble and antI
qUal Ian books and pnnt maten
als, autographs, graphiCS,
1Ilubti atlOns, posters, and refer
enee materlells will be available

Th£' Children's Home of De
tlOlt BOdrd of Trustees voted to
contmue explormg the possibility
of offenng out.patlent substance
abuse counseling at Its Cook
Road facIlity

N~ ..J}A October 20, 1988
1Un ""W'", Grosse Pointe News----------------------------------
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Pointer
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Resnick strikes a familar pose, leading a rehearsal of the
Gro'ise Pointe Symphony.

• Circuit Court Judge

talent We att! act the young peo
pie who want the experience of
playmg With a fine pIOfe"f,lOnal
01 che'>tl a a nd a" long Uh we do
that, we'll Iemam "ucw%ful,"
He'>l1lck"ay"

He"l1lck <11"0c;a) '> he'll Ipmam
\\Ith the 01 dll'"tl a a" long a" he
can

''I'm "01t of m the lap of the
god'> theIl'," 11<' "a).'> WIth a
Idllgh "But I'll e,tay d<, long a"
If" fun And It ,l!\\ay" ha" bet>n
fUll Then' ha"n't been a dull or
1I1lJlltele"llllg lI10ment III the ~1O
j l',\I" . ){(''-I1ICh",Ii'''

Chdnle" al e. Glo""e Pomte
S\ mphol1\ d ll(!Jpnce" fel'l the
",lIl1e \\ d)

Appeals Court

• Fonner prosecutor

Alliance for mentally ill to meet
The Alliance fOl the Mentally Thomd'> Sullivdn, M D , Lafay

m - EastSIde, a support group ette CIlIlIC, WIll be plec;ent to
fOl families WIth a mentally ill partICipate m "A"k the Pwchw
membel, IS holdmg a genet al tllst"
meetmg on Monday, Oct 24, .It RelatIves and fnends of the
7 30 pm, Cottage Belmont ment'llly ill are Illvlted to at
NUl "lIlg Centel, 19840 ILl! pt>l, tend FOI InfO!IlIdtlOn, cdll 839
Harper Wood" 982601 8849005

r

Paid for by Ihe Committee to Elect Judge Halhaway
2828 DaVid Stan BUlldlrlg DetlOll MI 48226

• Fonner Administrator VictimIWltness Program

Judge
Hathaway

for

boal d tResmck has been conduc
tor thlough the term~ of 16 "y m
phony pI eSldent,,) thel e :.tlll ha"
been a tl adltlOn of excellence e:.
tabl1:.hed that haR call led
through,"

The symphony has alway"
managed to draw top plOfe"
slOnal mUSICian" from th~ arca,
de~plte the fact that the com
mumty 01 chest! a doe" not pay
It<>mll"IClans Evell hrue"t mll,,'
Clan:. - who ar e paid - oflen
eAplp",> an IIltel ec;t m WOlking
101 d nommdl fpe, jU~t to havl'
the pxpel tence of playmg \\ Ith
thp Glo""e Pomte Symphony

"That'c; what's wondelful
clbout the 01 che"tra We hope to
contmlle to alll act good, younr;

NEFF ROAD

THE
BLAKE
COMPANY

PRESENTS
THREE UNIQUE OFFERINGS

NEW GROSSE POINTE CONDOMINIUMS
TROMBL Y ROAD

Three bedroom front unit With library, hvmg room, dmang room, kitchen
With ealmg area and allached Iwo car garage Private deck area $269,000

Very private back umt With two story, foyer, 12' celhng m great room,
huge country kItchen, cozy den, lUXUriOUsmaster bedroom & bath SUlle
and lwo other bedrooms With shared bath. Two car allached garage Brick
lerrace 5329,000

Two bedroom, two bath upper umt wllh private Iwo slory enlrance foyer,
den, two car attached garage AvaIlable November 1 5169,000

724 NOTRE DAME
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48230

313-881-6100

NEFF ROAD

come to mmd are CynthIa Rmm,
Ruth Laredo, Mischa Kottler,
Ruth Burczyk and Ralph Vota.
pek Mark Lawl enee pedol med
With us as a youngster He IS
now pnnclpal trombomst With
the San FranCISco Symphony"

Most of all, Resl1lck "ays, he
Iemembel s the people he's met
ovel the yem s

"I cherish those fnendRllIps "
A" musIc dIrector, Rehmck

plograms the entIre Gro,,<,e
Pomte Symphony schedule He
attnbutes the quahty of the '>ym
phony's "ploduct" to the fdet
that the orchestra membel sand
It" board of directors has "up
pOlt~d hiS decI c;lOn,>on pro!,'! am
mmg

"They have seen eye to eye
WIth me on my goal to rrpc:ent
the hIghest quahty 01 musIc re
~ardle"s of ItS dIfficulty We
don't complomlse And when I
Ray qualrty, I mean that m the
da"slcal lepertOlre thele l'l qual
Ity musIc and there IS musIc
that IS not 11Igh quahty

"We use top quahty mUSIC, the
best arrangements, even when It
means extra expen:.e," ReSnick
says

An example was thiS past
sprmg, when ReSnick scheduled
a performance of songs from
"Carousel" by Rogers and Ham
mel'stem "We got the authentiC
at rangement of the work flom
the Rogers and Hammerstern
Llblary m New York

"Does the alrangement make
a dllTerence? Absolutely," he
says

The symphony's support of
Resmck's deCISIOns about quahty
arrangements and top pelform
ers also makes a difference, he
adds

"WIth dllTelent people on the

Players WIll soon see new MiChi-
gan Lottery termmals bemg
Installed at their faVOrIte retailer
locatIOns The followmg talks about
thIS change

Q: Why is a change being made?
A: In order to maXImize net reve
nues for the state, the Lottery ree
ogmzes that It must replace Its
outdated computer termmals With
state-of-the-art equipment whIch
WIll allow for growth, as well as
Improved servIce for players

ADVERTISEMENT

uhng Its own season That IS cer.
tamly helpful ..

It also helps to be so dedicated
to the cause of the Grosse Pomte
Symphony Resnrek and hIS Wife,
Faye Ann, spent the 40th anl1l-
versary WIth the fllends and
fan~ of the symphony at the
gloup's annual kICkoff event, the
GIOSse Pomte Symphony's Innel
CIrcle of MusIcal Chall s

As both player and al rangel,
If you will, for the DSO and the
GI os~e Pomte Symphony, Rei>
I1lck has the \.ll1lque OPPOltUl1lty
to expellence classIcal muc;\(
flOm both Side:. of the podIUm

"MUSICally, when playlllg fOl
the orchestra downtown, I am
lulfillmg the WIshes of the con
ductor And that I~ satlsfymg m
ItS 0\\ n \\~) Here, \\ Ith the
Glosse POInte Symphony, I have
a larger Iesponslblhty m tel m'>
of what I must do for the orches
tra and what I must do for the
audrence," ReSnick explams

"As conductor, I must fulfill
an obhgatlOn to the composer to
mterpl et hIS work m the best
and most honest way I can. And
when It all falls mto place, the
audience senses that and re
sponds

"It IS dIfficult to achieve on a
Iegular baSIS but when you
do, It'S wondelful ..

It IS also not an easy task for
Resl1lek to pmpomt one or two
specml moments from hIS 30
year s With the Grosse Pomte
Symphony

"ObvIOusly, some perfor-
mances are bettel than others I
recall the first tIme we played
Dvorak's New World Symphony
- we Will do It agam on Oct 30
- It was a specIal tIme.

"We've also done many con-
ceIts WIth young artIsts who
wel e just c;tartmg out and who
have sll1ce made big Impacts on
the musIc world A few who

pound 01 dmance permits the
Woods Pubhc Safety Department
to IInpound any ammal beheved
to be one of those described m
the pIt bull ban Such an animal
could be Impounded and held
untIl a court has Iuled on whe-
thel the animal IS m fact one of
those banned

The Pubhc Safety Department
ha~ begun nobfymg pIt bull own-
el s of the new 01 dmance As of
Monday, Woods police reports
mdlcated no mstances m whIch
a pIt bull ha~ been Impounded

ShOltly after the ban was
cldopted, Publrc Safety Director
Jack Patterson sUld his depart-
ment was not gomg to put out a
City WIde dra6'11et and start haul-
mg the banned al1lmals m He
saId he wa" gomg to mform own
er~ of suspected pIt bulls of the
nt'w 01 dmance and 6TJvethem a
rea"onable length of tIme to find
the dog" a new home

If the ban <,tand~ up m COUlt
and lesldents have theIr dogs
confiSCated, they can appeal
thlough Wayne County CIrcuIt
COUlt

Photo bv EI", Frohm.ln

That makes for a busy sched.
ule upon which, Re<.;mck 'lays, he
lhnve"

'It'" a jugglmg act," Resl1lck
ddll1lt" "But the Gro,,'>e POInte
S) mphollY gIve" me the plel'Oga.
ll\'<' of \\ ,lltmg lInlll the DSO
"l!Hc!ull lOllll" out hlfOle '>ched

Pit Bulls
From page I
out due ploce"s, which IS con
trary to the 14th Amendment of
the U S ConstItutIOn and the
state constitutIOn

Catlin said that smce the Ie
Stl ammg 01 del' sought agamst
the pIt bull ban was demed, the
cIty can contmue to enforce the
new 01 dmance'>

The ban took the form of
amendments added to the cIty's
eXlstmg VICIOUSal1lmal and 1m
poundment 01 dmances

One amendment made It dIe
gal to own, harbor 01 keep any
am mal known as a Pit bull tel'
I tel, whICh wac; defined as, but
not hmlted to, "Pit Bull, Amen
can Pit Bull Tcrner, Amellcan
StalTOld<.;hne Terner, Yankee
Ten leI, PIt Bulldog, Flghtmg
Bulldog, American PIt Bulldog,
PIt Bull Tcrl'ler or PIt Terrier,
reglc;tered or non Ieglstel ed, 01

any dog mIxed or CIO""bred WIth
any of the afOlementlOned bl eed"
andior havmg the phy"lcal ap
pearance and char actell"tlC'> of
same

The amendment to the 1m

From page IA
the BII nllngham Bloomfield
Symphony 01 che'>tl a and the
DetlOlt Smlol1retta Chclmhel 01
che"tl'a He ha<, conducted the
DSO "ever ,II tune", both at the
Meadow HI()ok Mu"IC Fe"tl val
clnd <ll FOId Au<lItOlIUIIl

•"

Farms to research
pit bull ordinances

Woods stolen,
In Clinton River

- -~ _' I - -- - - \- - - ~~ ~- l .',,-'iiI'''!) :::.!:. "",:,~
They're back The hack door~, Ihat I" Heickby populdr <!Pll1<\IHllll

the Saab 900 Turbo A If)O-hor"epower (,l1~lI1P Tlldke<.,till'; car mov(' wry
quickly.

Don't let one get away from you COITIPIII now for rI «'<.,1dnw

SAAB
Th(' lT1o')l II1lpI11l.;('111 (<IT., ev('r buill

.,0111UFIH 0 (,11"111 'II ()II'III"I,II, ", ,I
21'111)(1 I,ll W 11011R",<I

\ q I) III ',\1111

ANN ARROR lolill 1'1 ()I,hlllol>i11 iii,
H20 Vi I'ltll 111\\ \\1 II'"

(Ill) '1711'.11111

DFARBORN "l <1\0",\ \!olor, 111\

2lii]i M" tll'l,llI 1\\( 11111
(JII) 27H KO')()

TROY f dlvI \ \lol<,r, of lroy Ir\(
IrrJy \10101 Mdll
(111) !in moo

DFTRO!T ,,(ymollr ",10110
11f>2 I ii" II ff( r'OIi I\V( 11111

(Ill) 2i'J cHIOI!

Order your new
4-door 900 Turbo now.

They tend to
move prettyfasl.
/

Q: When will the process be
complete?
A: By early 1989. all '1,800 on-hne
retailers throughout the "tate will
have the new eqUIpment

Q: Are there new ~ame'l on the
horizon?
A: The (;TECH ~y<;trmInclude<;an
exten~lve IIhrary of Kamr<;and fea
ture" We will certamly rxplore all
po'!slblp optIon'! bul no npw R'flmes
are m the works at pre'lCnt

For a<;klng the que<;tlOn which
led to thl<;column, Irene Ondre<;lk
of Warren wlll rl'CelVe!)Ofree "Fall
Ca<;h"In'ltant game tIckets

If you have a Lottery quc<;tlOn
not yet covered In thc'lC monthly
column<;, <;end It to 'WInner'!
Circle;' MlchlKan Lottery, PO
Box 30077, Lansmg, MI 48909

Q: What's new that player'l will
see?
A: A reVised Lotto bet "lip, a<;well
a<;a new Dally Game bet <;lIpwill
make game play easIer Player<;
WIll also enJoy the new comput
en7.ed me<;sage <;ereen-much like a
mml TV "CJ'een-that retarleN havp
Lhe optIOn of u<;mg With the.r nev.
tNmlnab

Q: When will we see these new
terminals?
A: Tne Lottery will begm the con-
versIOn process durmg late October

Q: Who will prOVide these
terminals?
A: GTECH, a leader m the world.
Wide lottery mdustry. won the con
tract to prOVide thIS equIpment to
the <;tate

Q: What other difference'! are
there in the new 'lystcm?
A: We're very excited about a new
secunty feature Tlck('t «ale<;will
be <;lmultancou<;ly recordPd fit two
locatwn<;on three 'lCparate comput .
el"'lto '!lifeguard wagNlng acllvlty
In the event of a dl«a<;ter <;uch a<;
fire. tornado, f tc

1)11' v"hl( 11'\ OWlH'I had no
Idl d \\ ho COllld h,1\'c taken the
(d I. ,llld hI' ".11(1Ill' wa" the on Iy
P") "on WIth key" to the BUICk

horn hh hdlh\'lId At 2 ,~5 pm
Oil 1111'".imp c1dY, (,lmton Town
"I"p poiIu' fOllnd thl' VI.hlcll' rn
thl (,llllton RIVI'I

\ IUOU"al1lmal"
In pi epar II1g hI" memo to

the council, FCIhel dId much
of lhe le,>e<ilch hlm"elf He
obt,1Ined ",Imple" of al1lmal
conti 01 01 dll1ance<, flom mil
llIclp.lll tll''- throughout the
count! v 1I1c1udll1gthe pIt hull
h.11l ord ll1dnCp flom Groc;'>C
POlIlLP Wood"

1 h(' F,II m" counCIl mdl
c.lted It \\ ou ld I,lthe' t<1ke a
C.lI('full) 1('"e,1Ichec! approach
to handJrng the VICIOU"al1l
mnl plohlem "0 that If ,m or
dllMnn' I" .ldopt('d. 1t w1ll
"1,1I1dup m ('oUli

1)ll' (oull(ll lefplll'd thl'
m,lltl'l lo th(' Oldmancl' ('om
Il1ttll'(' fOJ rll"cu""lon and po'>
"Ihlp II com meIHl.lt IOn"

.foil II A11l1111"

The CltV of Glo""e POinte
F'\I ms hd'> hecome' thl' mo"t
lecent mUnIclpaiItj to look at
01 d1l1anu'" banillng pIt bull",
d hI ('I'd of dog" n1<ln) pcoplp
bl'llcvl' dl P lIlh('1 cnth \ ICIOll"
and dangPlou',

Thp F'lI m" Cltv Council
Monday IIIght )('cel ved a
memol andum flom PlIblrc
Safpt\ DIIpcto! Rob(-li Ferbel
a"kll1g the' counLlI to IW!.flD
ler;al J( "(',Illh ('onccl nln~ t!w
fea"lh11,t\ of ,I bleed "pecl!lc
b,m .Ind othl'l mo) p "tl'l ngl'nl
I('"tr Il tHIll" to ('""Img V1CIOU"
,1I1Imal OJ d111,ln(('"

Fel b('1\ I ('(I\I(,,,t ,<., not ,I

Il'comnH I1d.ltlOll to ,lClopt .1

ban on pIt hull t('111Pr<., He
"Imply h..iI..Vl''' t11(' council
"I)()uld lll'gll1 1001.. Ing ,It wh,lt
I" 1('g.i1ly pO""lhl!' to 1('"tlld

Car In
found

<\ l,\1 f)('lol1glng 10 ,l ('10""1
Poml .. \\'o()(l" mdn In tlw 1'100
block of fLmlhOll11' \\,1" Il'pOlll.rl
"lol/'n ~'l!'pl '2,~ ,1I1d 1,ltl') fOllnd
H1 till' Clinton HIVPI

i\rcOl dll1g 10 Wood" pollcl' 1('
porh, till' 1l1<lnn.t lit nl'rl hon1(' ,It
1240 dill ,Ind dl"lOVPll'd h,,,
1981 fhnck Cl'ntliry W,l" lakl>n

1
1
'1
\

<~

1
I
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better!

pak" by Tchalkovsky, and "On
the Biscayne Bay"

The high school :>tJmgs will
Jom to pmform MO.lart's "Eme
Kleme NachtmusIC" and "If I
Had a Hammer," followed by the
comb1l1ed hIgh school bands'
pelformance of "James Bond
SUite" and Sousa's "Kmg Cotton
March"

The concert 1~ free and Will be
conducted by mrddle school 111-

strumental dll ectors Joseph
Bauer, Chnstma Jud:>on, Ehza
beth Pamerleau, and high 1>chool
directors Ann DIFlOl e and Ralph
Miller

you

~-c~
o

Fantastic Foods
Delicious and quick, Fan-
tastic Foods are carefully
prepared with wholesome
vegetarian ingredients.
No sugar, hydrogenated
fat, preservatives,
artificial flavor,
color or MSG.

oetroit
ceo

Amish raised
naturally fe
chickens
and
brown
eggs.

Spring water from
Poland Spring. Maine

Homemade stuffed
chicken breast
with brown rice

nam Veterans of Amenca chap
tel' WIll also do a pI esentatIOn of
theIr award-wmmng style and
preCision for the audIence

The $5 tickets WIll be avml-
able at the door, or by calhng
778 1960 or 294-4523

The program WIll feature com
bmed band member s of the mid
dIe schools perform1l1g "Happy
WhIstler," "Chop Stop Rag," and
"On Broadway" The combmed
mIddle schools strmgs WIll play
"Can Can" by Offenbach, "'I1c

serving
SEmTa

For specific
information on
your work or
shoppmg trip,
Call SEMTA,
962-5515.

Whether going to your job, to
shopping or to recreation,
we invite you to board a
SEMTA bus for convenience
and inexpensive travel. The

route map is provided

to assist you!

Routes 615 and 630 buses will provide service to

Wayne State University.

On Monday October 24, Grosse Pointe transit users

can take advantage of revisions in local bus service.

Improvements include direct service to Eastland and
additional off-peak and Saturday service. Changes

occu r on all routes.

revised bus service to serve you better

SEmTa announces

Blood drive
The Grosse Pomte Commumty

Blood CouncIl will hold a blood
drive Thursday, Oct. 27 at the
Grosse Pomte Umtarlan Church,
17150 Maumee from 2 to 8 p m
The drIve will be held in the Re-
sale Shop bUlldmg behmd the
Church

Babysltters and transportatIon
WIll be avmlable and walk-ms
are welcome.

The Gros:>e Pomte mIddle
schoob dnd high schools WIll pre
~nt theIr band and orchestra
st udenb m a Combmed Instru-
mental MUSIC Concert Tuesday,
Oct 25, ,It 730 pm at the Par-
lell" Middle School audltonum

. Autumn Foilles," a benefit
to! tIll' Vietnam Veterans of
Arm'llea, Chapter 154, WIll be
pll'",ented at 8 pm FrIday, Oct.
21 111 the LakeView HIgh School
AudltOlLUm 011 11 MIle and Lit-
tle Mack 111 St Clair Shores

The ..,how IS the prImary fun-
di alsel fm the chapter's Opera-
tJOn ('hll"tma<; project. whIch
dl~tllblltes food and toys to faml
he~ 111 need at the holIday sea-
son

The show will star the Do-
Wops, a comedy performmg
gJ oup which speCialIzes in 1950's
musIC Chris Morgan, a former
KISS FM on-all' personalIty and
producer, WIll be the master of
ceremOnIes

Other performers Will be the
Sterlmettes Dancers, the Dance
ConnectlOn, The Boys Club danc-
ers, smger Susan Mlchales: the
Kloka Brothers (keyboardlsts
and smgers); choreographer An-
Ita GIza, solo dancer; and a Tina
Turner lookalIke

The Color Guard of the Vlet-

•
Middle, high schools combine for concert

Follies for Vietnam vets

For Informatlon call:
Barbara Lopiccolo

Admissions Director
646.8900

Van Service
Available from

Your Door to OUrs

~AKED
TORTELACI
ONLY AT THE

PIRATES COVE

Bnng In your measurements
and we will custom fit your trim
ANY COLOR - ANY SHAPE

••••••••••••••
#1 COIL STOCK •

24"x50ft 4395•
WHITE ON •

WHITE AROll •

OPEN Z •
Wednesday ~ •

Evenings Untl: ~ •
7:00 .....

AnL~~ ~ •

Custom Trim Available

~~

'UJi& 1U 7lJ.
THE ACADEMY Of THE SACRED HEART

1250 KENSINGTON ROAD
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, MI48013

SIDING
WORLD

IJJ Wolverine

$36@~

VINYL
SIDING

... for the March of Dimes Jail & Bail are L. Brooks Pat-
terson. left. modeling some unique judicial garb to the de-
light of young Dana Green. March of Dimes Goodwill Am-
bassador. Acting as judges for the event which runs Oct.
18-21. are Marcia Cron. top Woodbridge Tavern proprietor.
and Grosse Pointe Park residents Jackie Kallen. publicist.
right. Commander Gil Hill is honorary event chairman. For
more information or to have someone arrested. call 423-
3200.

Getting ready

Poet to celebrate Polish heritage
The Friends of Pohsh Art and Wayne State Umversity and

the Wayne State Umverslty Cass Tech HIgh School
Slavic Department Will host AdmISSIOn is free Parkmg IS
Chl'1stma Pacosz readmg her avaIlable. For mformatlOn, call
orIgInal poetry and folktales on 642-699 or 437 -5000.
Sunday, Oct 23, 2 pm, m the
Polish Room, ManOOgian Hall,
Wayne State Umverslty. The
readmg IS m celebratIOn of Pol.
Ish Herttage Month.

An award-wmnmg poet, she IS
currently a North Carolma VISlt-
mg mtlst She IS a graduate of

St. Paul to sell pumpkins
The Teacher Parent GUIld of 30 p.m

St Paul School WIll hold Its an- CIder, donuts and Halloween
nual pumpkin sale, Saturday, candy WIll also be on sale dI-
Oct 22 from 5 to 7 30 P m and rectly behmd the church at 157
Sunday. Oct 23 from 8 a m to 2 Lakeshore

A college preparatory, Independent, Cathohc day school for young
boys and girls K-4 and girls grades 5-12

pPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, OCtober 23,1988 Grades 5-12 2-4 p,m.1

••••
• DETROIT PONTIAC LIVONIA CLIO INKSTER.
• 6450 E Eight Mile Rd 5437 DIXie HW'y 2q455 W Eight Mile Ro 1153') Saginaw Rd 1000 Mlddlebell

•
DetrOII, MI 48234 Waterford, MI 48695 (1 Blk W of Mlddlebell) Clio, MI 48420 (1 Blk S r;f Michigan) •

..- '.,,".,,".2902 623-9800 478-8984 687-4730 7.28-0400 •
• ;..~,~~;"",1.a.m •• 5:3011.m.' Wed7:30 am.' 7'00 p.m • sat 7:30a,m • 2:00p.m .• Sun aosed. '<I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •

:SEAMLESS• GUnERS
• Run To Any Length
• While You Walt
• -13 Colors-

: 027690
• GulO4l ft.

: ALUMINUM SOFFIT
• 8VP-10 WHITE AND COLORS

• $ 95 Sq.

Labor fact

Love an old house
The Department of Commun

lty EducatIOn and the Grosse
Pomte Hlstoncal Society Will
pre<,ent the fourth m a senes of
five lectUJe~ m the sene~ "How
to Love an Old Hou~" Tuesday,
Oct 25, at Barnes School

Robert Mowbry, from VIllage
LocksmIth, wIll talk about rough
con:>tructlOn plastenng and dry-
wall

The la~t lecture, Tuesday,
Nov 1, WIll feature John Moz-
ena, of Mutschler KItchens, who
WIll talk about kItchen and bath-
room restoratIOn

Fee for mdlvidual lectures IS
$5

For more mformation, call
Grosse Pnmte Commumty Edu-
catIOn' 343-2178.

The LyrIC Chamber Ensemble
Will present an afternoon of mu-
SICfor the plano, vlOlm and cello
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House m Gro:>se Pomte Shores
Sunday, Oct 23, at 3 30 P m

The contert Will feature DSO
vIOhmst Stacey Woolley, PianIst
Scot Woolley and Grosse Pomte
resident Marcy Chanteaux on
cello

TIckets are $12 and can be
ordred by callmg 357-1111 or
purchased at the door Discounts
available to semor clhzens, stu-
dents and groups of 10 or more

Pumpkin sale

Ford House concert

12A

The first use of the check-off
system to deduct union dues
from wages m 1889 by the Na-
tIOnal ProgressIve Umon, accord-
mg to the U S Labor Depart-
ment

Till' Pal ent Teachel 01 gal1lza
lIOn of Sl elm e of ~10ntefdlco
School ll1 GIO~<;(: Pomte Pal k
11111 ..,pon"01 a pumpkll1 <..,all'on
thl '>Chool i,'lounds flam 10 a III

to ') pm Saturday, Oct 22, dnd
Sund,ly, Oct 23, and aftel <'lhool
on ~1onda\', Oct 24

( Idel a~1d donut" WIll abo lw
81,1I1'lble for plllcha<,e

PI oc('ed~ from the ~dle 1\111

<..,UPPOltenrichment plogram.., fO!
'>tudeni'> at 8t Clare School

St Clm e of Montefalco l~ 10
cdted on Mack at Outer Dnve,
III Gl ()'>..,e Pomte Pm k
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REG, & NEW NO SAl T

99~PKG

$5.99
12 PACK .. DEP

tDEP

24 CANS

$6.99

MIDWEST
ANTIQUARIAN

BOOK FAlR
25 Outstanding Dealers

FRIDAY, OCT. 21
&

SATURDAY, OCT. 22
9:30 am - 5'30 pm

Sponsored by the
Friends of the

Detroit Public LIbrary
at

Main Library
5201 Woodward

Something for everyone-
from the nostalgia buff
to the general reader

For more informatIOn
Cali 833-4048

- -----COUPON~- ...,;,......,

. Why Pay More!;. I

~s~!ONLY $6001
7 D1iYs a We-ek, J

No Appointment Necessary I
HARPER &CADIEUX,I

II SHELL I
I 17017Harper' I
I Cameral C.dl.ux I
1_'~D~~ __ ,!~,:!l!~ J

agent, and her artIst hu<,bdl1d
It IS being directed hy (;('Ol...;l

Hunt of Buckingham Road PI ()
ducer Ie, Ruth Rlchard<, of W,lI
len, .,tage manager, IJldllll(

Pegg of S OxfOl d I{o,HI, ,Hid
techmcdl dll ectOl, Tony %01., of
Ridgemont

FOi mOIl' InfOlfl1,ltlOl1, ("l[
bH14004

Red Cross
teaches parenting

The Amenc<ln Rpd ( I()-, \' III
oflel Pal( ntlng" on lotll (1I11~( (

utl\l' \V(.dne"day" !>l'gl11 11 111 ( (JI]

~ov 9, horn 910 d rn to I~ l!J
pm ,It the Southpd"teln :-'11(1"
g,m Chdptel Hedclqual ill ~ 1()I J

:Y1dck A\ enue, between \\ l JI) I

\\ ,11 d elnd John R
Fill mOll' Inf())1ll.1tlflll O} '0

Iegl<,tel, lelll B'lI hell ,I Spill!'] (,1

<1t 9670966
Advdnce I egl,>trdtlOll b 1('

qUIl ed Cel"tlficelte., \\ III b(. h

<,ucd upon the e,lIcce""fu] Ulmplp
tlOl1of the lOUI"P

J.z ORANGE
JUICE

$1.39 lf2GAL

2 LITER

99~
tDEP

294-7810

822.2225
1009 Maryland G.P.P.

•

L,ve the way you were meant 10 l,vP

,/;w:,;rom
• fatigue
• chrome mfectIons
• food sensItiVIties
• hypoglycemIa
• PMS

MARYANNE K. D'ARCA
Certlhed Nutnllonal Consultant

20737 13 Mde • Rosevllie
13 ~~l1e& r Itlp M~d In Oil U (11

)l.'l.mE:I M r" ...ntH ..."Cif 0 D oS

LIVING WELL
+ IS WHAT IT'S +

ALL ABOUT

we Print Anything

• Business Cards
• Pens
• Pellcils
• Business Forms
• Rubber Stomps

INVIT A liONS
Business Car s

10% OFF
wi ad

Local theater schedules auditions
Gl'Osse Pomte Theatre wlll

hold open tludltlOni> for actors m
all "IX lole.., (tlnee men, three
women, all ,lge<,) for Ite, produc
tlOn of "Feitdl Attl,lctlOn," a p,>y-
chologlLdl thl1l1el hy Bel n,lI d
Slade

TlIne and pldw I" SdtUl dclY,
Nov 5 1 to 5 pm, dnd Sundd;,
Nov 6, noon to 4 pm, dt ,315
FI..,hel HOdel, GI (),>,-,l' Pomte, the
glOUp\ )('he,l1..,al -,tudlO Nn ,Ip
pOllltment I" lleU~<'''clly The pldy
\\ III 1 un .Jeln 18 28 JI1 Fne'> Au
chtOilUm at the W,l1 MemOllcll

"F,ltdl Attl actIOn" (not the
mo\ Ie) I" d .,!I(h, (OntempOldry
\\ hodlll1lt, full of fcl"ulldtmg
t\\ hh of plot ,md lhal.Jctel A
gldmoloue, but fcldlllg movie ,IC

tl e"", hel mdillage dl""ol vmg,
Ietl eat,> to her remote, IUXUlIOU"
N'llltlllket bed(h hou<'e A ra.,h
(~ n'll" ,1"",-- <:...c,.,,"' b(l(nn~ ll'10 thp.
~~,,~' :~ui;andl;;i b;'" a iocal Col
ombo type heutendnt clnd hI'"
\\ Illy '>Ideklck

Othel mtel e"tll1g (hdl actel b
mclude an Itchy. un"CI upulou::,
photogl aphel, the actl e%'s

LEAN BONELESS BEEF~'"
FOR
STEW $2.49 LB
CENTER CUT
ROUND STEAK

U.S.D.A. ROLLED
RUMP ROAST

$2.49LB

FANCY

GREEN ~
BEANS 69~LB'~,'J

.1/'iJ~-- , ...(
EXTRA LEAN FRESH ,,~ LARGE FREaSgH "}-2~..;t;~'1
GROUND $4.4 .',.'~ lCAULIFLOWER ~ i':~~~~
CHUCK 3 LB PKG. ~"f!Kit,~-'--"..-~ HD

.~ ~ "
E-Z CUT' C" RUBY RED

•• HAMS SEEDLESS

• •• $1.99 LB GRAPES 99~LB
WHOLE OR HALF

LEAN & MEATY EL RIO NACHO
~~EF SHANKS $1.59 TORTillA CHIPS
BEEF SHORT RIBS LB

1I!1~91
DR. PEPPER

SQUIRT

INSTALLATION
& REPAIR

• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNYL COATED

FEliCE

STEVE -
882-J650

RESIDENTIAL& COMMERCIAL

-Since 1q71-

775-5190

IehablhtatlOn 'ierVlces geared to
,lId indIviduals toward functIOnal
Iecovery and II1dependence The
goal Ollented tleatmcnt pl'Ogram
at Saratoga IS set up by an Inter
dlsclplmary team and IS struc
tured accOldmg to the mdlvldu-
al''i needs

The Ichab team consIsts of a
phY,>latllst (phySICIan 'ipecmll.l
mg 111 pl1Y"lcal medICIne), phy'il-
cal therapl'its, occupatlOnal ther
apl::,t", bpeechllanguage
pathologl"te" audlOlogl'it<" Iehab
llUl<,ec" dletltlanb and socIal
\\ O!kel <, In additIOn, plo<,the
tl"f'" 01 thotl"t'i, YJsychologl<,b
dnd \ ocatlOnal cUllnselOl c, al e
,1\ 'lildhlp a" nepdpd

FOI mfOlmatlOn on the hospi
tdl\ lehah program'i, call 245In,

Lola Graves

28021 HARPER • S1. CLAIR SHORES
MON.FRI 9 AM.7 PM • SAT 9 AM.4:30 PM

ll()fvH

WE HANDLE AND INSTALL MORE PELLA PRODUCTS
IN HOMES THAN ANY OTHER MICHIGAN COMPAtn

VISIT OUR NEWLY REMODELED 4 500 SO r r
SHOWROOM WE CREATE A MASTfRPIECE

FROM DESIGr~ TO EXECUTION

WNDOWSCRPE
W TH PEllR
CUSTOm BUilT

BAYS • BOWS • SKYliGHTS
DOORWAllS

Gerald Harris. left state chairman of the Michigan Legislative
Council for the Handicapped, is thanked by K. Rand Dykman.
center. execuhve director of Saratoga Community HospitaL for
the Humanitarian Award. State Rep. Robert DeMars, right. holds
a copy of the Michigan House of Representatives resolution hon-
oring the hospital.

Saratoga receives award
fhe 1988 HumanItarian

A\\ al d fO! oUhtandlng medIcal
rphablhtatllon pi ogl am::, Wd"
pi esented to Sell atoga Commun
Ity HospItal by the MIchIgan
LegIslatIve Council fOI the
HandIcapped

K Rand Dykman, executIVe
dll ectOl of Saratoga, accepted the
U\\ al d flOm Gel aId Hall IS, 'itate
chall man of the MIchIgan Leg!"
latlve Council fO! the Handl
capped, at the a\\ m ds luncheon
Oct ~

The I\llchlg,m Hou<,e of Repi e
sentatlvc-, oald tllbutp to Sal ato
ba'::, Iehab .pi O!-,'lam" m d ..,peclal
Ic<'olutlOn Hep RIck SltZ offel (.<J
the Ie"olutlOll \\ hH h \\,\" thcr,
pd""ed In the entn p Hou..,e

Salatoga \\d<, <,eledp<J to Ie
cel\e thp ,l\\'\ld fOi It-. c'.tcn"I\('
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Park DDA sets sights on improvements
By Ronald J Bernas ment and pI e~el vatlOn meant to Downtown Development Author "It Ie, our ta<'k to IeVlew the
Staff Writer hi Il1g the uty II1to the future Ity, whIch encompasses commel- pi oposab dnd vote dmong OUI

GIO::,<,e PUll1te P,ll k h,l'> pm ..,tlOng dnd "table cwl areas dlong Jefferson, Kel- selves as to WhKh plJ.n would be
bal ked on ,I pIOg-ldnJ 01 dl \ elop One of the mallla"pl'ch I..,the cheval dnd Mack _ oldel aJ eas for the l-,'l Pdte..,t good for the wm

thdt al e jJllme candidate::, fOt mUl1lty," "he '>dld
face hft" The ne'. t ,>tep 1<,to mdhe Iec

"The DDA Ie.,a cleatwe of the ommendatlOn<, to the city LOuncl1
..,tatc legl e,latllre," "'did Lola a<, to \\ hlch pI oJect, m thell
Gldves, who \\[1'> lecent1y named pomt of \!CW, would be m the
chJ.lI woman of the DDA It 1<,a best mtel e"t of the uty
fundlllg vehlde dnd eln advl'ioly "We'le "Ilnph dn dd\I"O!)
bomd who",e duty It Ie, to up boald, much hke the pL.lI1nmg
l-,'ldde the commelclal ,lleae., In comml""lOn," Glave ... "'dld The
cluded In the DDA alea pldn" the DDA lewmmend" fO!

Tho",e aJ ea:> mcluded In the apPlOvdl mue,t reCCI\ e the It'com
Pdl k DDA ale the .,outh Side of mend,ltlon of the pldnnmg wrn
.Jeffel son flom the we'iteJly cIty ml"<-'lOn,dnd tht ,Ippl 0\ ell of the
lllmh to Webtche"tet, and the city counul, elnd muc,t go
nOlth '>Ide of Jefferson from the thlough a "elIe" of pubhc. he 11

we<-,terly city hmlts to Somere,et mg<, to get publiC mput
The 12 member DDA bOdld The DDA mue,t deal \\Ith onlv

lrrmnted hv th!' councJ! 1<; madp \\ hat PXI"t~ at t1w tIme. the lI"C<'
up of Ie::,ldent'> and hU<,llless for the ldnd mue,t be developed
0\\ nel" m the Pal k \\ Ith the CUllent zonIng In nund,

A DDA IS funded through tdX although they have asked for Ip
mu ement financlllg That sys 10nlng from the councd
tern, accordmg to Jeff Mueller, Mdyol Palmer Heendn cdll<,
ddnlllll::,tratlve ae,'>lstant to the the DDA "a <,tlategy commIttee
Clt\' managel, sets the year the of Cltllcn,,' WhKh works a., a
DnA \\as formed as the base "catalyc,t to lefree,h dnd Jevltcll
year for taxe'i The taxes on any IZC the tll cd look thelt Jeflel son
clppl eClatlOn In the DDA areas Avenue has, but to dh\ dYS be 111

dUl'lng the year" the DDA IS In hal mony With the concern::" 01

effect goe'> to that body When pel (el \ ed concel n'i of the resl
the DDA IS no longer In effect, dents"
taxes are dlstnbuted In the These development Jobs would
usual manner be done eventually, thlough the

"It's ImpOltant to say that the City admlnhtratlOn oflice, but
county and the schools don't haVing anothel body do the leg
Ieally lose any money," Mueller \VOl k I eg31 dmg marketmg and
..,dld "They ju::,t get the ::,ame talkmg With developel" helps all
,lmount as they dId when the cancel ned, he bdld
DDA stalted, and \vhen It ends, Heellan bdld the DDA 1<,also
they get a bIg windfall" WOlkmg \\ Ith an al chltect to de

Graves s31d, "As we look at velop the public area of Jeffer
oldel mUlllclpaht1C~ that have son, whIch mcludes the ::'Ide
had thell" commercIal stnps de walks, the Ilghtmg and the
clme due to shIfts III reSIdential stJ eets
!,,'l'owth, a'i well as the convelll The iii <,t DDA msplred project.
ence of shopping stups and the We~tchebtel!Nottlllghalll of
malls, one can see why the oldel fice ploject, I::' jUbt under way af-
utIeS III the state pressed the tel months of \\01 k WIth devel
"tate legIslature for the develop opels and wunul elnd plannmg
ment of DDAs that aJ e deSIgned commlS::'lOn
to allow mUl1lclpal commercial Othel pi 0Ject.., 111 the works III

:>tnps to be mamtamed " c1ude an office development that
The bOald meets and revIews would mc1ude the former Ulllcal

pi oposals for development and statIOn, the bank and the vacant
IenovatlOn projects lot on the east 'ilde of the bank,

"The proposals are reViewed and the boulevardlng of ,Jeffel-
on the baSIS of whIch would gen 'ion m the DDA houndanes
erate the most money, and It'<, Both projects must go thlOugh
conSIstent WIth the area and the whole gamut of public heal
WIth the master plan," Graves mgs before the planning commls
s31d "That IS the most Impor. SlOn and Iecelve city councll ap
tant one proval



1st Federal
of Micbigan

• ••

Paper drive
Mall e Elemental y School will

conduct ItS fall paper dnve on
Saturday, Oct 22, between 9
a m and 2 pm

Early bIrds may drop off pa
pel's m the parkmg lot begmnmg
Fllday mornmg or between 345
and 4 30 Fnday aftel noon

P'lpPl-" "hnlllrl hI" t1pd In hun
dies or placed 10 paper bags
PlastIc bags are not acceptable
Dehver to the school parkmg lot
at 740 CadIeUX

college fall' format
Plan to alTlve early, smce

parkmg WIll be limited
For more InformatIOn, call

3432130

National Bank
ofDetrOlt
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The InformatIOnal evemng IS
hosted by South and the South
Mothers' Club and IS for stu-
dents and parents

Thel e will be opportumtles to
meet repl esentatlves from mOl e
than 100 Michigan and out of
btdte colleges and umverbltJes,
mcludmg AlbIOn, Boston College,
Umverslty of MichIgan, Umvel'
slty of Miami (m OhIO) and the
UmversIty of Southern Cahfor
ma as well a" all three U S mlh
t'11'y flCfHlpmH";

Three 30 mmute sessIOns WIll
feature fOl mal presentatIOns and
many colleges wlll be I epre.
bented m the gymnasIUm m a

College Night at South
All Grosse Pomte sophomores,

Jumorb and semOl s are mVlted to
attend College Night Wednes-
day, Oct 26, at 715 pm at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School

Manufacturers
NatIOnal Bank

Standard
Federal

Fundbeater beats 'em! You can't change history But you can change your
future by puttmg your money \TI an Empire of Amenca Fundbeater ' ~oney Market Savmgs account'

Your mterest w1l1me above ordmary rates becau~e Fundbeater ' I~an extraordmary account
In fact. Fundbeater • compete~ With the averaged rate of the natIOn's top 300 money market funds'

Just one look at the graph ought to tell you where your future lies! So hurry to your
rearby Empire of Amenca branch and open your F'undheater" todayl Or Jmt call SMARTLINE'

toll.free at 1-800-843-2443 seven days a week from 9 a m to 9 p m

Empire
ofAmerica

Federal Savings Bank Member FSL Ie

'\\eekl; lvera~era\e~ dre ha.<edon ~uM~~ rf <om~IJt \( rate~ t nle each weeh dUTln~ the ~T1()J 1 I ~it,,~ 11 ~

"To al h,e\e th ,nnual- ,Id ,hn ....n all pnn, 'r e dnJ Inler, ~t mll<t re~aln on dql(,~lt for nnnear d\ Ihl ~tdted ral,
Rate and ;Irld 'hrwn ,re ha.o,edon a SlfI 000 halance S2 'i!)(1 minimum dtr<'~ I reqUired t I open dCcount

Tm~ offices throughout the metropolitan Detroit am
DETROIT 2(~)t.,(I\;In Ir.k( ~Yl-1l<1l IQR1i1\'k~t - \1r1e ') 17 14110 FAST Df.TROIT \Y(I?(I r,lsl 10 "'lle 771 AA41i <;OlrrHFlELO
2.\70(1 \"rth",,'em H ~h"d; ~n"SQl 2nWO \\i.~t 12 II 1< 'l'),~2111i 2Sm Grecnll( IJ SS; 71\40 Tel Twelve "'all 2K1>'iIlTd£~raph
lS1I,.4'>11 RIR\1I'1GHA."1 \]4(1 \l,e,t ..,,,ple h2t).2S-I1i 12X(~1'lollthlleld /}44 04.\0 O~ PARK I1iIlO\l,ell Q "Ide '>477WI
2SWi C(,"lrd~e '>47.f>4(){1CLAWSO.,. nos \'k~t 14 "llk m 4410 FAJt\1I"IGTO'I HILLS 1!300 Orlhdrd l",ke 8S1 7222 WARREN
ni]() fAII]4 "lIe 2941iWI 'ITERLT'IG HEIGHTS li47 fAIt IS '11k 'Iii (}QS7 UTICA. 4'i6ili \~n I);ke il14:i()(1 DEARBORN.
nom Wesl \\amn ';R4 ih'iO ROCHESTER HILLS Gre"t Oaks "lall 12Iili \\,llon RoulelaTd h'i6-W40 GRO'iSE POI"l'TE WOODS,
2()(Il>S'lach Avenue Il8.\ filii] LMl'l1A: 118qi Five "1lle Road 42S i\I\ n

Ralr"ho"n are ha.led on the alera~e~ o(lhe weeki; lompetltl\( rates (orlhe period 1 I 1\7 to Il ".1 '\R and a $10 1100hal.lnce 10 a mune\ market a<count •

'100'

') 10'

600'

kindergarten thlough 31d
h'1adp" 4th t1H O\l gh 6th hrr,HIe",
7th th Iough 9t h gradp", and
1Oth thlough 12th h'1ade" U S
'-,;1\ mg-, Bond" \\ III be ,1\\ ,lrdpd
to tlw top thH:'(' 1\11111('1" 111 t'ach
h"ladp coltegolY

FII "t ,md ..,ccond pl.l<.e \\1I1n('l..,

In (',Hh l.,'Yade C,ltPh'OIY III thp
~1lchCon Sout IH.",,(PI n DI"tIICt
"('I VICP 011ea tlwn \~ 111 c01l1J>f-te

WIth th" fil..,t .1I1d ",('c(md plac"
\\ Illlwr" 1 n fOUl L,"1 "d(' categories
flOm the COl1lp,lJ)y'.., We "tern ,
:\'olth"rn UPPPI Penlnc;ula,
Wp..,tern and ('t'ntl al :\1Jchlgan
I)I.,tl]Ct ..,('1\ Ice ,il ea US Sav-
Ing" bond" \\111 Ill' a\\arded to
th(' top t\\O \\111]1('1" 111 pach
).,'1 ade catpgon

Studpnt ('l1tll('" In the
~lIchCon Southpa"tel n J)l"tnct
(Ol1lpplltlon mu"t 1)(' ll'cclvPd by
:\'0\ 10 at tht. Alt Education Of-
fice, M42 Schoo]e; ('entel Budd
IIlg, ,")().')7 Wood\\ard Ave, De
trOlt 4R202 FOI mor(' detaIled
InfO! mat Ion on contpc;t deslj.,rn
1 uk", c~111 (01101 Al('xander at
t he' Art Erlucat IOn Office, (313)
494 1560 or tll(' MlchCon Educa-
tIOn Prol-,rralm Department, (313)
2565123

tv'!,> annual Natural Ga'i Energy
AWdrenp"c; Po"t<.>I Contest From
thl' field of entree'i 12 oute;tand
mg po"tel'i flom J\>1Jch('on "
Southea"tCl n l\1Jchlgdn "PI ',Ice
drl'd will he "elected, Cdl11111gthe
dlil"t" US Savmg" Bond" FII'it
<ind ,,('cond pLH.0 Soutlwd"t(,1 n
:v!whHr'lIl wInner" fn>m edch of
the f~ul h"l'ldp <..ltegOllC" ,11"0
\\ III comp('te m ,I "tdtp contt,,,t

:-3l1nIlal Nat 111.11 G.I" En('1 h')
Awal ene"" Po"tel Contc"'" \qll

he held In other MlchCon "elVICC
.Il pa'i 01 "tllCt \\ II1nel e; then \\ III
co,nppt(' In the :\1lchCon "tdte
final competItIOn

Studenl<, m rrr.lde" kll1del golr
l('n thlOugh 12 ,md "pecldl ('elu
c,ltlOn ,II (' ('!Jglblp to partiCIpate
III th( ront('..,t All ..,chool" - puh
ltc. PII\oIt(' nnrl pnrochHlI - 1I1U"t

hf. 1o<.• ltI'0 \\ Ithm Mlch('on "('1
vIce olll'n.., I)e.., 11-,'11'" ..,)lOuld he
olll-,'1nal po"tel"', promotmg a e;pe
cdiG nntnral gas con!'>('rvatlOn
practlc(' 01 ('mphae;17111~ the 1m
POlt.lI1CC of con"ervll1g nat urn I
gae; a.., an rnngy "ourcc

A panel of artl"te;, con'iel va
tlOm"t~ and commumtj repr('
'if'ntcl.tlve" Will judge tlw' +')

dee;lgne; m four grade l,ltq.;OJ "

Famil y fun night

Mich Con hosts poster contest

The Gloe;-.e Pomte '-,Choole; Dc
p'll'trnc'lt of C()l'1mul1Ity Educa
tlOn \\ III "pomor thp fil e;t FamJl y
Fun NIght Fnday, Oct 21 ;;t
Brownell MIddle School

Llbranan PegHY KItchel Will
plovlde storytellmg cntertam
ment for the young and young
at heart Bev Harn~n of thp
"choo] "y.,tem 'e; I n"tructlOnal
:"v1edw Center will al"o be on
hand to ac;"I"t chJ1dr~n With m't<.,
dnd craft" projects PartiCipant...
can "hoot ha..,k(,ts, play vollpy
hall, e;Wlm, watch a vldpo, try
theIr hands at pll1g pong, or
practIce som(' tumbhng skill"

AdmISSIon Ie; $1 per pel''l<)\1

Free;h cldpr and donuts will he
availablE' for a nommsl charge

MichIgan COD'>olJdated Cas
Company I" lookmg for creatl\ e
"tudents m Groe;<;e Pomte mea
'><:hoole;to partICipate m thp utIli

IIQuestions?
~alI 882-0294

University Liggett School's National Merit Scholmship Program Commended Students are. front
row. from left. Moon Young Chung. Karen Galsterer. Hedi Suczek. Ann Marie Gray. Back row.
from left. Allyson Goodwin. Tracy Tompkins. Alexis Collins. Not pictured. John Tintinalli.

Photo bl Ka~ Photography
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North and South's Commended Students in the 1989 National Merit Scholarship Program are.
front row. from left. William D. Leonard. Thad J. Scott. Gabriella C. Bruno. Rebecca R. Hunt and
Mary C. Maycock. Back row. from left. Krista L. Hill. Joel R. Rojas. Timothy M. Ballew. Jason A.
Parol and Thomas F. Huse. Missing from the photo are Nicole Beaufait. Susan Kolodziejczyk.
Philip M. Orton. Matthew Smith and Kristen A. Youngblood. Ballew. Hill and Rojas attend North
High School. The other 12 are South students.

Senior~ commended by Scholarship Program
1\0. enty three GIObSC Pomte Three NOIth semOl" TInlOtr.y celve letters of commendatIOn m b d d h
d h' b d C M B II" e awar e m t e spnng of

.,tu enh ave een name om , a ew, Kn<;ta L Hili and Ie<..OgmtlOn of theu' outstandll1g 1989
mended Students m the 1989 Joel R RaJa" JcadelnJc pronuse A officer of the NatIOnal
NatIOnal :'v1ent Scholare;hlp Pro L' ht U t I.Iggett M n Scr.lg nlvel SI y ~ ,ent holalshlp CorporatIOn,
1-,'1 ~n I So th N I School senlOl s Moon Young The 35,000 .,t udent!'> natIOn. whIch conducts the prog!Tam

B
1 \\; ve L

C
u

t
Isc

I
nlOCr" B ICOe Chung, Alexl" Collms, Km en Wide who receive Commended SaId, "The very hIgh test perfor

eaUlalt, a me a runo" , Student lecogmtlOn have "wred
R h R

H t Th F Gdl,>ten.!I, AllYbon GDodwm, Ann mance of the young men and

lI
e ecc~ Kujnodz' omka,\., I Malle Clay, Hpdl Sucl.ek, John ,>lightly below the level lequlled women who ale honored as Com-

I
u,>e'O,")ur",ln °d "1IeJCZYC' MVl I Tmtmalll dnd TI at) Tompkm" for .,emlfinalIst ,.tJndmg 111 the mended Students m the Ment

1,1m ,conal' , Ivary ay ;\1ellt Plol-,'iJm anI> the 15,000
(I)(k Philip MOrton, Ja'ion A Thc"e "tudellh placed m the .,pmlfillall<"t'>, \\ho-.e Ilame" \HIl' Plob'1arn IS mdlcatlve to excep
Poll 01 Th'ld.J Stott, Matthew 0 top ,)O,OO(J ()f nWI f than one mil dll110Unled III nml ~l pH m\)('l tlOnal schol~stlc abIlity We hope
:-'ol1th dud Kl hten A Young 11IJJI Pdlllllpdl t, III till' '14th .In lOl1tlllllf III tlH ((Imp' l' 1\ to) that NMSC s recogmtlOn of these
blood II III \If 11\ I'i( Inl Ind \\ 111 J ( "llllll 6 (J()() \11 lit ", III high school students wIll m.

ued"e theIr motIvatIOn to make
the best usc of theIr talents and
tu develop the e;kills that wIll be
lll'edcd by the future leaders of
(jUl natIOn

'Bemg named a Commended
::,tudent In thlb keen lOmpetitlOn
I" d credit to these young Cltl
lens as well as to their schools,
\\ hlch play a key role m theil-
development"

;
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Homecoming2
Who says you can't go home agam?

Yeah, OK, Thomas Wolfe said it, but don't
tell that to the thousands of Grosse Point-
ers, both Norsemen and Blue DevIls, who
lmed the streets and the stadIUms Oct 15
to watch theIr teams wm Later they
swarmed the dance floor to tnp the hght
fantastIc, m gowns and tuxes, and two spe-
cIal young women wore crowns

On the gndiron, the teams held tradItIOn
by deCISIvely wmnmg theIr homecommg

games - the Norsemen held back the
Shonan~ from Lake Shore HIgh School 35-
13, and the South Blue Dpvds sent the
Tars of Anchor Bay out to sed WIth a 29-21
vIctory The ga me" follo\\ ed parades m
whIch both schoob had a chance to show
the town theIr bchool "plllt \\ Ith floats,
cheel s and chant:,

North also had ,m alumni tent, and
South hosted a pancake breakfast, both 111

honor of the new and the old aJuml1l

IPhol" hI M"rgJe Rems Smllh

.' ~

PIli to In \llJg-u ...Hem ...Smith

North's Pep Band. above. and South's. left,
were highlights of the two different parades.

Two young women will always remember Homecoming
19B8 as the year they took home the crown. Above, James
Bellanca watches his daughter Roselia as she is fitted with
the queen's tiara. At right. Julie Berger. North's queen. was
greeted with cheers as her dad, Gary, watched.

"

Scott Redding. right, cornered the market on spirit for
South, and below. next year's alumni marched through the
Village.

Parade-watchers of all ages
lined Sunningdale to watch the
floats go by. Below. North's senior
float of Oscar the Grouch. silting
in garbage, started coming apart
at the seams, so seniors John Petz,
Rob Zielinski. Tom Lester (not from
North). Pete Mourad. Ben Gaskin
and Bob Straske held it together.

Pill I h\ \1 I hI' -""nllth

Text and photos by
Grosse Pointe News Staff
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To order call 774-4577To order call 774-3541

Jt~ not fudi a bup to- the ~ ~ ·

It's a food shopping adventure
at Farmer Jack

16A

Michigan Chili
MedIum-spIced ground slr10ln wIth tender small red beans. A real
chlJlwannerl pint I"

A FRESH WATER FAVORITE

Yellow Lake
Perch Fillets LB,6"

Rainbow Trout with a Pecan Crust
RaInbow trout fillets coated with toasted pecans and seared to Z79
create a delicate outer crust. Vl-/b.

FROM THE COLD WATERS OF THE NORTH ATLANTIC

Fresh Ocean Perch Fillets

Turkey & Wild Rice
A delightful comblnatlon of wild r1ce, hems, dr1ed Z"
apr1cots, tur1<ey, almonds, and green onIons. 'h-Ib.

Fresh Vegetable Salad
A colorM comblnatlon of broccoli, cauliflower, carrots,
green beans, pea pods, zucchini, red ar.dyellow bell
peppers. blanched and tossed with our fresh vinaIgrette 191
dressIng. 'h-Ib.

Chicken Breast Citron
Lowfat, low cholesterol, low calorie

Boneless and skinless breast of chicken poached with fresh herbs.
chicken stock, and garnished wIth orange and lemon zest Vl-Ib. Z"

DEUVERED FRESH DAILY

Fresh Smelts IPAN READY)

LB. 329

Chicken Oriental Salad
Chicken breast meat. pea pods, red, green and yellow
bell peppers. red onions, water chestnuts, and bean
sprouts. All tossed together with fresh gInger, sesame IlL..... Z45
seeds, and mayonnaise. "',,,

Beef Pasty
Anotherfavor1tel English flaky pastIy surrounds trecsh ground
sIrloIn, steamed onIons, carrots, and potatoes. 195

each
or4for 56.99

DEUVERED FRESH DAILY

Fresh Whole White Bass
HAND CUT AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

LB. I"

LEAN AND MEATY

Boneless
Pork Chops
HAMBURGER MADE fROM

Chopped Sirloin

To order call ahead 774-9081For assistance In ordering party trays call 774-4577

THI:1lE'S NOTHING OUITE UKE
OUR FABULOUS 259

A ROAST BEEF SANDWICH crv 2"Low Salt Deluxe Lean
~~~Lean Boiled Ham Roast Beef'h-tB. 'h-tB.

DELlClOUS WHITE MEAT (g) YHJL zS, TERRIFIC WITH SAUERKRAUT (!)
La Z"i~ NAJUIW. CASlNG SOcTurkey Breast Knackwurst PEllLA

GREAT FLAVOR, GREAT PRIa

~
YHJL 11' OUR FABULOUS ITAlJAN STYLE

YHJL 1"All Beef Bologna 60c Cheese Tortellini Salad
PElllB.

For special orders call 774-4613 GROWN WITHOUT ALARI
WASHINGTON STATE EXTRA FANCY

SWEET DOUGH LACED
WITH ONNAMON

YOUR " DONATION TO THE UNITED FUND
ENTITLES YOU TO ENTER FARM JACK'S

United Glve-~-1IVay
VIt'n Up to •'10...000

CAUFORNIA

Red Emperor Grapes

CAUFORNIA

Fresh Brussels Sprouts

Red or Golden 58
Delicious Apples LB.•

Prlces effecttve through Selt., 0, .. 22, 1988 at

9 Mile near Mack
Store open Monday through saturday 8 ".m until 10 p.rn
Sunday 9 a m until 7 p.m

~~ 298
I4-0Z.

~ 168\!!/ 6-eT.

Danish
Walnut Delight
CoHee Cake

YOUR CHOICE OF PLAJN OR SfEOED

OUR DBJOOUS WHOLE \lIHEAT BREAD
MADE WITH REAL HONEY AND MOlASSES

Italian Variety ~ 88
Bread @ t~~.•

Cinnamon
Honey Wheat CW 79 Rolls6e 16.QZ.Bread LOAF • R!CH O.A}lISH DOUGH

LOADED WITH WAl.NUT5

SUPERMARKETS

l (
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pounds lec,s than second-mnked
New York Wa~hmgton leads the
natIOn With 3 2 bIllion pounds
MIchigan hIt a record hIgh last
yeal WIth 1 15 bIllIOn pounds of
apple" plucked from orchards

AAA Mldllgan'<., 1988 CIder
MIll GUide h"ts 1O~ c,lte,> With
evel ythmg flOm antIque water
powelCd apple pre,,'>es to dnve
thruugh cldel and doughnut -,er
vICe

Many mdl" also ofTet related
elLtlVItW", '>uch as "pick yOUl

1m n" orcha! d", hdy wagon and
tl cl \11 I Ide", ,md am mal pettmg
f,lI m" fOl tot'"

A g,I1lon of uder a ..eragec,
$252 pel gallon thl'> fall, up 7
cent'> "IIKl' la"t year, With pIlLe:,
I ,1Ilglllg h om $1 40 to $4 00 de
pendmg on locatIOn Doughnuts
(O"t $1 90 to $3 50 a dOLen, up
h om letc,t ) eal 's $1 55 to $:~

57 50
s 15 00

MEN'S
N.I.Q.H.T

Halloween
Specials

Bring A Friend
FREE

Ofter Expire" Nov 15. 1988

TONING - 35 Visits for S150
TANNING - 1 month unlimited $50

2 FOR 1

SUN TONE
63 Kercheval "On the Hill" 886-9111

17003 Kercheval 886-8100

Manicures
Manicures With hand
and arm massage
Pedicures

appointments are not necessary

Wednesday, October 26th
5:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

Well groomed men realize the importance of appearance, including
their nails, Now it's easy and convenient to look and feel good!

.------~

..'<i --: ~.;~ ""
~ /~ \,
(j I~~I _:

'"" .. ...,)

'-.J) -
I~~ ("\ 49D( 1\1

-J \ \
Custom

Noll] SaIOTl'III1c.l

It's apple cider time
Summer's recOld high tempel

dtmes should help produce d
"weeter crop of apples thlb fall,
dl1d that means ~weeter CIder
'>Ippmg fOl mIll VI&ltors, leportb
AAA MIChigan

Appleb not only ta"te !,'l'eat
plucked from a tree or pressed
mto CIder, but when used m a
medically supel VIsed dlPt can
help to CUIb chole"telOl, hedl t
dl"ease and dIabeteb

AccOldmg to t!w MlChlg,ll1
DwtetIc ASSOCIatIOn,appleb ,lle cl

perfect food ,Illd elle cholestel 01
free and Ilch m potdc,&IUm, con
tam no added "Ugdl, "cllt 01 lat,
and mdke a td"ty 80 cellolle
snack between meal" Among
the most populUi typC& ,i! e .Jona
than, Home dnd Red Ida

The MIchIgan Depm tment of
Al:,'llculture predICts state Ol
chald" w:1l ylCld 700 n1l11l0n

"Well Qualified"
Detroit Bar Assoc18tlOn

Paid for by the Commillee to Re Elect Judge Paul S TcrClne<; 10
CirCUli Courl 2300 Buhl Buildlnq Detroll MI 48226

@ ..... 1

CIRCUIT COURT

Retain Judge Paul S.

Board PI'esldent Jon B Gande
lot and Vice PreSident Carl D
Anderson made the presenta
tIons at the board's regular
meetmg Oct 10

11 ombly, PIerce and South
have all been the beneficlanes of
Verhnden's volunteer services
She ha" been mvolved III count-
less actIVItIes over the past 13
years, mcludmg school mIllage
electIOns and stt'lff appreclatlOn
actlvltles She has also served as
preSident of the Trombly PrO,
as a member of the Pierce PrO
ExecutIve Board and parent hal-
son/orgamzer for the Grosse
Pomte South mUSICprogram

The seven volunteers WCle
chosen for recogmtlOn by a spe-
CIal commIttee of the school
board, composed of Fred Adams,
GlorIa Konsler and L Jane Nut
ter, who served as chaIrwoman

\~lIamfinr~~~~.
89 KERCHEVAL on the Hill

STORE HOURS: MondaY-Saturday 8:00 to 5:30 Home Delivery
Wednesda tin Noon' Closed Sunda . PH: 885-8400

, BONELESS BONELESS LEG OF LAMB USDA CHOICE
., CENTER CUT TOP ROUND

,'. ~ J~Q.BLLOINROAST.Al STEW ..,r.;'l, ...._ .... ,

~ ~~-~ $29ts $399 ~~ $199 ~~ CA$1\289
~ ~PS$329lB - LB LB ~ LB

\j MICrow..vabl. HAVARTI CARR'S BITE SIZE WOODLAND
" , CHICKEN PANTRY

ORIENTAL CHEESE CRACKERS MUSHROOM ~
:ru..~:;~c,;:;'~'~':'~':lm-:$ ~1; , $129 soUP ,~~

Inlr'.'99. 289"~ , 99.~1 LB LB ~ BOX CAN ~ ,"/

RED OR GREEN FRESH FRESH BARTlETT~)
LEAF APPLE CIDER GREEN BEANS J1}peARS ~~'

,_.~TTUCE ~ $149 ..1~ uf{... ~Je ~!~~ ,,,GAL ~ 69~L.~ 6?~~
Fine selection of Imported and Domestic Wines anrnampagnes. Praces good

We reserve the right to limit quantities • Dail1 UPS pick.up, thru October .25 . f~ j"~~~'j't~~~.g~;t~~~~~,~:. /

,\..,k 01 ~)()\1 t our
\'\ht SHII'
"'lfIn J n~t()n
Hill" [nil

CAPPILLETI
SOUP

ONLY AT THE
PIRATES COVE

PIeston began her volunteer
career at Mason Elementary
School and contmued to volun-
teel as her chIldren moved on to
Parcells and North At NOIth,
'>he accepted a speCial challenge

attends all hockey games As a
dedIcated tIcket-taker and gate-
keeper at football and basketball
games, Ehrhch has been a spe-
CIal part of South's athletIC de-
partment fOI more than 20
years.

From the ttme Maun's chIld-
Ien entel ed RIchard School, she
has been an actIve volunteer,
servmg as room parent, teachmg
noonttme science ennchment
classes and partICIpatIng In the
balloon launch, Rlchardfest and
GI andparents' Day The RIchard
School SCIence AttiC and the
computer lab wel e both organ
Ized by Maun. She IS also Ie-
sponsIble for the RIchard School
GeographIcal FamIly Map as
well as the SIX banners that dec-
orate the school

McLeod's volunteer acttvlttes
began at Ferry School and can
tinued at Parcells In addltton to
volunteermg In the classroom,
she was a PIcture Lady and
taught JUnlor Great Books and
other noontIme classes She also
served on the StrategIc Plannmg
CommIttee and IS presently VIce
preSIdent of the PrO CounCIl

Seven commumty reSidents
were lecently honored by the
Grosse Pomte Board of Educa.
tlOn for dIstmgUlshed volunteer
serVIce to the pubhc school sys
tern

Ann DIssel, Joan Coyle, Wil-
ham Ehrhch, AlIce Maun, Karen
McLpod, Judith Preston and
Sarah Verhnden wele awarded
engraved school bells for their
wlde-ran!,'lng contI Ibut IOns to the
school "ybtem

As pre"Ideni of the South
IlJgh School Mothels' Club, DIS
qel ()l g wIne! more than 500 vol
unteel" who plovlded a vanety
of qelVIces, both SOCial and aca
demlc, to the school College
Night, the All-NIght GraduatIOn
Party, two major fundrarsers
which netted $18,000 for student
scholal ~hlPS and $8,000 for stu
dent ennchment

Coyle has been mvolved m
almost every actIVIty that has
gone on at Rlchm d for the past
eIght yearq and at Brownell for
the past year She has worked
on pl7Za dmners and balloon
launches, flower sales and book
fan s, Santa's workshops and fi-
nance committees She orgamzed
a parent SUppOlt group for par-
enb of fifth 6'Taderb as well as a
fun mght and dance for mIddle
bchool studenb She also com-
pleted the Maple6'10ve trammg
pI 06'1 am

Whde preSident of the MaIre
PTO, Ehl hch JI1ltIdted the
'>choors Art Fall' and AthletIC
NIght and began the pmchase of
plaY6'10und eqUIpment He aJ

I anged ovel mght tllpS and lec
tUle" elt the Unlvel<.,lty of MIChl
gan fClr Mdll e and Pierce
"tudents At South, he was 111-

qtl umental 111 startmg the
hockey pi ogl am dnd still loyally
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School board honors volunteers
- stmtmg the North ChOIr Par-
ent SUPPOlt Group She began
by orgamzmg tIcket sales along
WIth the other detaIls mvolved
m chOIr performances Last year,
even though she had no chIldren
at North, she was responsIble for
coordmatmg all the commIttees
and actIVIties to raise $70,000 to
send the N OIth chOIr to perform
at Lmcoln Center for the Per-
formmg Arts m New York CIty

Distinguished volunteer service awards were presented by the Grosse Pointe Board of.E?ucation
at its last meeting. Recipients were. from left. Ann Disser. Joan Coyle. Judy Preston. WIlham Ehr-
hch. Sarah Verlinden. Alice Moun and Karen McLeod.
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The Arbor Inn
14()'H) I': FOlll1l'PIl MJlp Rd., WlIrrPIl, MI 4BOQ]

(:n:~) 2qh-:l2()()

The 11th Annual Arbor Inn Bazaar
.November 6

Handicrafts, food, door prizes, raffle, and more!
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Birdseed weekend
Seven Ponds NatUle Centel IS

holdmg d weekend of pro!,'1ams
and "peCl.II sdles fO! bll d feedmg
enthusI,IC,t"

On Saturday and Sunday, Oct
22 and 23, pmtlcIpanb Will
leal n to set up a feedmg statIOn,
foods to sel \ e and how to deal
with pec,b The slide show,
"Wmtel Guests at Your Feeder,"
Will teach you to IdentIfy famll
lal bnds of thIS alea and some of
then COlOlfu1 habits The pro
gl am begms each day at 2 p m

Runnmg all weekend long IS a
sale on bn dseed, feeders and
foods A large supply of sun
flowel, CIacked corn and thIstle
WIll be offered at Ieasonable
pnces

The Nature Shop carnes a
complChenblve sf'lectlOn of feed
el", IIldudmg the DlOll Yankee
tube feedels, Aspect wmdow
feedpI c, .md Seven Ponds wooden
bm feedel s

Seven Ponds Nature Center IS

a nature educatIOn center of the
MIchIgan Audubon SocIety 10
cated thl ee mdes west of Dryden
at 3854 Crawford Road For fm
ther mformatlOn, call 796 ..3200

Culver .open house
An admIs~lOns open house for

the Culver Summer Camps and
Culvel AcademIes WIll be held
Tuesdav, Oct 25, at 7'30 pm at
the ho~e of John W Lambrecht
at HI Country Club Lane,
Grosse Pomte Farms

The camps prOVIde the largest
~ummel pi Og1 am fm youths In
the natIon

Located on 1,800 acre:, at Lake
Ma'l{lI1kuckee m north centI al
IndIana, the camps have every-
thIng flom aVlatJOn to rIdmg to
qmlmg and scuba dlvmg for the
9 to 17 year old youngsters who
.Ittend

FOI mOle InfO!matlOn, write to
CUI\Cl Stimmel Camps, Culver,
lncl 16511 or call 2198428207
fO! qUmmel mfOlmatlOn or can
tact the Wmtel School Admls
"lOn" Office ,It 219 842 8200

Vicious dog
threatens boy,
woman in Farms

A wom,ll1 dnd IWI 4 yeal old
nephew were elliegedly threat
ened by aLIbi dllOl Ietlwvel
while w,dkmg along MOlo"s 111

Gloc,,,e Pomte Fm m"
Au ..Oldmg to Fell m" police I'e

port,>, the \\ OI1l,l!1 ,md boy wel e
walkmg 111 till' 150 block of Mo
10S,>\\ hen thl' black femdle Lab
came I,lcmg to\\ m d them The
dog \hl" b'tl kmg, !{lOwlmg and
dctmg d" If It \\ d" gomg to bite,
thl' wom,ll1 "elld

She '"dld "he \\ cl" elble to pull
the child out of the \\ dy \\ hen
the dog \\ ,}', only el loot U\\ av
She ...died ,Ii thl' dog ,md "hl'
Idn u(m n thc "tll'et with hel
nephl'\\

She told pubhc "dfl'ty OfliCC1"
1 I l' , •

"Ill. 1\ ,lI11LU LIlt. till/-, " UI\ JILl" IJI U

"l'cuted unul'l the Fclllll" \ 11i0UC,

,mlm,d Oldmdnce
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FOI f1I1lhei lllfOl mdtlOn, l,d I
,J4,12074, Centldl chIldlen'" lJ
bl ,ll 1.111'>Helen Gl egory or LUllcl
1\ll1lel, ,1432072, Wood" chIld
1('11',> libl dlldn Manettd TdlJdnl
dlHi :34l2071, Pmk lhJldlen\ II
bl dll,lll ;'v1dlgdl et Kitchel

luutme, ,111(\ thl'> doe!:> lequI!'l'
,>ome eflurt on the pdrt of evel y
one,' .,l"led McNamal a "But
onle people beLOme accustomed
to '>01\mg tllPll wd!:>tepapel, Il
ldke., vel y !ltlle tune dnd
qUlckl) belOme.., automdtlc "

mVlted to \\PaI costume'> to thell
"tOI vtlme':> dLllmg thdt week

REALTV (WINDSOR) LIMITED

1 MONTHS FREE RENT
Whittier Towers
Where Excellence Is A Tradition

FROM$121 ,900 CANADIAN

$1 00,000 AMERICAN'
* SUBJECT TO CURRENCY EXCHANGE

I
J

CALL 822-9000
WHITTIER TOWERS 415 BURNS DRIVE

DETROIT, MI 48214
FROM $730 PER MONTH (including maid/meal")

Library plans Halloween parties
The Glosse Pomte public II

branes WIll hold after '>chool
Halloween pattieS at 4 p m
Tuesday, Oct 25, Wood!:>Bldnch,
Wednesday, Oct 26, Centl al LI
brary; and Thursday. Oct 27,
Park Branch Grade ,>(hoob '>
are mVlted to come 111 co..,tume

Pre!:>choolers enrolled 111 Tod
dlel Time and Story tIme al<,o <11P

matenal versu!:> law matelldl
After an mltlal adJu!:>tment pe

nod, the program ha!:> been en
thuslastlcally received by county
employees In fact, f>CVClal em
ployee!:> have !:>ugge!:>ted adell
tlOnal ways to Iecycle

"No one lIke!:> to d1dllge 111

,~

TOWERING nORDIA STYlE CONDOMINIUM RISING Ofol THE WATER SeDGE
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OPEN HOUSE
FR!. 11-8
SAT. 11-4
SUN. 11-4

3012 SANDWHICH ST. WINDSOR ONTARIO, CANADA

PHONE (519) 258.2470
EXCLUSIVE SALES BY '£\'PVRAMIC
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LIVE ON THE DETROIT RIVER
WITH A 200/0 DISCOUNT

OUR CLUB
CONDOMINIUM & MARINA

WINDSOR, CANADA

Wayne County recycles office paper
Wdyne County Executive Ed.

wdld McNamala has recently
,>tculed a LOunty,wlde paper recy-
Lli ng pI ogl am fOt county employ.
(:(''>

!leLOgl1llmg the problem of the
dl'>pO':>dlof !:>ohdwaste as "one of
tllP mo.,t ImpOltant and pressll1g
1'>'>,W., LOlllell1lng Wayne County
'Illd the natIOn as a whole,"
McNdllldl d ha!:> e!:>tabhshed an
olliw pdpm Ie(ychng program at
,"-l'\ CIcd LOunty departments, the
Il)(ht ll'wnt bell1g the Wayne
('lJtlnty Buddmg

, Wt hdve hdd thl!:> plogram 111

opeldtlOl1 fOi the past two
monlh'> dt the Neudeck BUild.
lng, dnd the Wyandotte Treat.
lIlent Plant," .,ald McNamara
TIll'> month we will begm recy

L1lllg <it the Wayne County
Buddll1g, dnd eventually at all
of the LOunty bUlldmgs "

1',dll1 employee I'> re!:>pu!l!:>Ible
fOl !Ccycl1l1g hi!:> own wastepa
pel De':>ktop tldyS ale given to
e,llh employer> for sOltll1g theIr
u,>pd ofli<..e papel - white paper
lllto one, LOlored paper mto an-
othel, cumputer papel 111to an
othel New!:>paper!:> ale collected
,>epdldtely When these trays are
full, they are emptied mto collec-
tIOn boxe'> located on each floor
When the collectIOn boxes are
full, a crew flOm the Alternative
COlllmul1Ity Workforce emptIes
them mto holdmg b1l1s 111 the
nd'>ement When the storage
hln'> at e full, the Workforce emp-
lIe., them mto 4 x 4 gaylord
ho ....c!:>,>et on pallets on the truck
ThiS load IS then dehvered to
the lecyclmg center where the
boxes are weighed and certIfied
weight slips are g1Ven to the
dnvel' The recyclmg center pays
the county approximately $90 for
e\'ery ton of paper

DUl'Ing the first month of oper-
atIOn dt the Neudeck Bmldmg,
the county delivered 2,200
pound" of paper to the processor,
genel atmg $9054

"Not only does the county re-
wive money for the recycled pa.
pet, there are other saV1l1gs m-
,,01 ved," stated McNamara
"With thl!:> fil~t load alone, we
~aved :3 cubiC yards of landfill
bpace, $24 m landfill tlppmg fees
and 18 trees.whlch are needed to
produce 2,200 pounds of paper."
An addItional 30 percent energy
savmgs IS reahzed when paper IS
manufactured by using recycled

-========---
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Labor fact
The fil "t pi ofit "h,llll1g pleIn

Wd!:> ll1troduled IJ1 1794 by Al
bert Gallatm, ,>ell eta! v of the
Tl ea!:>ury undel PI e!:>lelent.., Jef
ferson and Madl"on, at hl<; New
Geneva, Pa glas,,\\ 01 k'>, allm d
mg to the U S Labor Depal t
ment

111 1986 He died 111 Feblu'll ~ of
thl" yea!

"It\ gl ('"t to W1l1 ,>olllcthllig
like thl.,," FOl lllllOld '>.lld E,>pe
ually 111 1)('tIOlt U,>u,llh tlw
W1I1nel I'> 1101ll Tc'xd'> 01 .,Ollle

pldle likl' thdt '
To WlI1 the 'i\\,t1d dl'>l locke,,>

die nOlJl1l1<1ted by ( olilltly l\lll'>ll
A.,.,ollatlOn IllPIllIJl'I'" dml lhc top
vote geltel '> dIP then \ oted on
dgum to wllltlle the ,>elll] lindl
I':>t..,d(m n to five fin,I!I':>t-, TIll'
findll,>t.., thl- n ..,end d t,q)(' to be
Judged by tl1l11 (1('('1'> ,lIle! the'
\\ Illnel I'" <lnnOU!Hul bdoll' thc
Countl, Pl I 101111('[ of the YC ,II

I.., I e\htled
'It'.., IJI...e :'Ill..,'> Allllilld ' he

'>dld . You Cdn ollh \\ 111 It OIlti',

but 110m no\\ on I lan b( l,dled
C\1A,> I)I'"-C,jolke, of thl Y(dl "

A glddudte of (;]O'>'>L 1\)lnte
South High 111 EHil) 1"01 IlllcoLi
hd'> \\ 01 kl'd dt I ddlO ..,LltIon"
h om 1{,dl'll!h to f!ou,>ton ,md
ldlll(' bdlk l() 1)( tl Olt \\ hu ('
he',> dh. d), \\ ,1l1ted to !Jp
cally thl'> yl'cll

In 1984 he \\ ,I'> lid III ( d Bill
boal d Mclg.llllll' \ COli nt I~ H,Hl!o
Pel':>ondlIt~ of th(' Yi ,ll 1m t!Ip
did mal kl't':>

'It' '> tough to be Oil ll1 thl'
mOll1lllg .,Jot, Ill' "'dld, dddmg
t h.lt Iw 1'>hOIlO!ed to be \\ 01king
tilt' ..,,\Illl' tlllll' ,:>jol \\lth DetlOit
legend,>, lIke ,j P 1\1Lc.lI thy ..md
Dl(k PllItan

FOI nm.old bd.,ked 111 hi" glO!y
only fO! d while, but then he Wd,">
balk on the IdellO pI 0\ 1I1g to
evel yone why he won

"The dWell d I'> Illce, but \\1'

have to go out c\elY mOl nmg
and do \\ helt \\ e'J e ,>uppo<.,ed to
do evel y mOl nlJ1g, ' he '>dld

\Vhat'!:> ne ....t fOI 1"01 nllcola)
"Tomon 0\\ \ "how"

-RulIultl,J Berna.,

I I
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Thl!rmiJtlar
When Performance Counts
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pRll/Wille
II \1011 (A8I\HRt
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the Institute collected dur1l1g
theIr world travels Mr<; WII
hams and her family will ac.cept
the medalhon

Honorary co chairmen of the
aWaJ d ceremony and receptIOn
are Douglas A Fraser and Mich
Igan Supreme Court JustIce MI
chael F. Cavanagh Attendance
\S by inVItation only.

WIlhams served SIX two.yeal
terms as MIchIgan governor, was
a Umted States dIplomat 111 Af.
rica and the Phlhppmes, and
then sat 15 years as a MIchIgan
Supreme Court Justice, retll'lng

!:>how
DetrOIt, you !:>ay, with a na

tlOnal country dl~ Jockey'} Well,
hold on to your hats, pal dnel!:>,
that am't all Formlcola gre\\ up
In Gro!:>!>ePomte Wood!:> that I'>
And hi!:>pal enb, Leo dnd GI dle,
'>till live here

--
-
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1J~lk.rM ~
&- Cnwp~ ..INSURANCE

AUTO, HOMEOWNERS, LIFE &
BUSINESS INSURANCE

50 Years or Older
20% Discount on Auto
30% Discount on Home

Donald K Pierce, CPCU, CLU, RM

(313) 343-0000

18118 Mack, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48224

.L __

Imaglnel Now you can have your kitchen In Fresh
Blueberries Stawberry Mousee P&aches n Cream
Oysters on the Half Shell among our nine delectable
colors Come In and leI us whet your appetite With
award-winning PennVille custom cabinets for your
home With the exclUSive finish We II deSIgn a kitchen
to satisfy your personal palate

Innovations Continue at

rtf/pRe> 369-1511
0700 E 8 Mile Detroit Michigan 48234

J

Medallion awarded to G. Mennen Williams
The board of trustees of the

Father Clement H Kern Foun-
datIOn has announced the 1988
Kern Medalhon Will be awarded
po<;thumously to G. Mennen Wil.
lIams "for hIS humamtanan ser
vIce and works for the people of
MIchIgan."

The medalhon WIll be pre.
sented at a bnef ceremo,ey at a
late Sunday afternoon receptIOn
on Oct 23 at the Detroit InstI.
tute of Arts. Former Gov and
Supreme Court JustIce WIlhams
dnd his WIfe, Nancy, donated
~everal valuable pieces of art to

Photo bl Mdfh'" Hon' "mllh

Joe Wade Formicola. just named Country Music Associa-
tion's Disc Jockey of the Year. showed his heritage earlier
this year.

Joe Wade FOI mlcola, the
drIve time disc Jockey at
WWWW FM (1067) m Detlolt,
\Hi'> awarded the prestlglou'>
Country MU!:>lc A!:>soclatlon's
DI~ Jockey of the Year for ma
JOI market'> Oct 10 at the 22nd
annual country musIc award'>

Nt.-W4
Former resident wins national award
18A
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Wood" detectives ,ll e mvebtJ.
gdtmg the mCldent

- ,John Mtnntl>

'I'lw IOlll 9mm bullet Cclbll1gS
\\ U e found neell wher e the ;,us
peet\ V,1l1 \Vd'>pdlked on Roslyn
AlCOI dmg to the Wood~ pohce
IepOlt, no bullet entl y markb
IIl'IC found 111the U1Ccl

4 shots fired with luger
in Woods neighborhood

FOUl "hot" w!'re Iii cd In d partment dnd advl<>ed cautIOn If
GIO ......(' POlllte Wood" nelghhOi the "u"pel't was found Sheriff's
hood Sunday With d ,>eml dulo d('putw", found the van backed
mdt,c luger handgun ll1to cl dllveway at the Washlllg

A(uJI dmg to Wood" Public tOil 'I'own"hlp addrc<'"
~dll't) D('p,u1men1 wpmt'>, d At 9 05 pill, the Woods Public
I (,'>,dent In the 2100 bl(ilk of '-icllety Department wab notified
I{o"h II Ieporlea loUl "hot<, \\ el (> by MaLOmb County deptutl9s
fill'd ,It 8 p III by cl "u"pect who and ddvl'>Cd of the locatIOn of the
Ill'd III cl whltc 01 l:reclm WIOl Veln Alcordmg to the Macomb
p,Ull'J van With fixed wmdow" on County Shel'lff'" reporl, the
tIll' <"Ide'> neal the Ical dnd dou Wood <,Publ1e Safety Department
ble It'ell dool'> wIth II mdo ...." told Mclcomb Cou Ilty deputies to

Alt('1 hcarll1g t/w ,,11Ol'>, the lelke no 111lther dctJOn
I ('",dl'nt I'.('nt oUl'>lde ell1d "d\1 eI

rIlelll g('t mto the Vdll dnd telke
on He II a'> dble to \\ lite d(m n
I III I e1n"" Illenbe plilte Ilumbel
'I h. lllen ...e plate \\-d" Iegl"tci eel
to ,I 1976 Dodg(> mote)} home
0\\ I1l d b\ d I1Mll IIVll1g III W el"h
111).,rtonTo\ln"hlp

A \\'00<1" lIlTi It.: I \.tJlltcldcd LlIL

:VI.lwmb County Shcllff'" LJ(>ElVIS Day
Child identification fingerprinting by a Grosse POinte Woods pohce ofhcer was one of the

activities for Kristopher Ford and his mother. Nancy. at Emergency Medical Services Week
festivities at St. John Hospital Sept. 24. Visitors had a chance to tour a Coast Guard rescue
boat and an ambulance. They could also see free CPR demonstrahons. have blood pressure
screened and pick up information and treats. The purpose of the event was to Increase aware-
ness of the scope of emergency services through displays. hterature, demonstrations and
hands-on experience.

Adult classes
Fifteen non CI edIt ddult c!a<,<,e...

and adlVl1le<, "cheduled by the
GIObSC POInte Depa! tmen1 of
Commumty EducdtlOn will begin
the week of Oct 24

On Monddy, "Bridge ClImc -
Penalty Double" and "Punch
EmblOldelY WOI k"hop - Ad
vanced" begll1:,

Five c1il""e" begm on Tue"ddy,
Oct 25 "Agh'1e"<,lve Study Tech
mque<,," "Chdllty Sucl.pk PI e
"entb the Bd"lc<, of BI edd"," , 01
Igln" of EUlopean Ldnguage,"
"Abtlonom~ N,!tUlal SeleltlOn
dnd EvolutlOn' dnd "Implove
YOUI Engllbh - SpelJmg"

On Wedne<,ddY, Oc1 26 "I\leHl
dgl ng YOUI Pl'l "und Iit) ,"

"P")lhlc Alhentull''', 'Punch
EmbrOidery WOI k"hop - Ad
vdnced" dnd 'Hem to Lowel the
Fat III YOLll DIet"

Thll>e non u edit cld""e" "t<11t
1'r1\P<..rlflY n,! '27 "11+" '-;lc,l1,,-
Developing Self Relidnce,"
"Challty SUl.l:ek PI e"ent'> Se
CIeb 01 Sduce;," and 'GI ade
POll1t AVel dge "

Commul1lty EducdtlOn\ tOUI
of Hamtldmck will be Saturday,
Oct 29

For mlol mdtlOn about com
mumty ed plOgulm<" cill! :34:3
2178
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822-0266

LARGE OR SMALL GROUPS
WELCOME CALL FOR

RESERVATIONS OR INFORMATION

822-0266
NEW

TWILIGHT SUPPER
7 DAYS FROM 5 p.m.• 7 p.m.

SELECT FROM
3 APPETIZERS AND 3 ENTREES

Choose from
DelmOniCO Steak, Roast Chicken or Broiled FIsh Of The Day

9!~son
Includes
beverage

ALLEN'S KITCHENS &
HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER, INC.

• CUSTOM CABINETS. CUSTOM TOPS. CUSTOM VANITIES
~OMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE
GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES AVAILABLE

JIM OR RON WILLIAMS (owners)

538.6226
LICENSED - INSURED - 30 yrs. EXPERIENCE

25379 Five Mile Rd. Redford, Mi 48239

A Publlc Heal Ing of the Gros;,e POinte Pdl k Pldnnlng Comml",slOn
\1 III be held at 7 30 PM on Tue;,day, November 15, 1988 <1t the
Glos",e POinte Park City Hall, 15115 Ea<;t Jeffer",on The Publlc
Heanng will be held to lOnslder the leque;,l by Mr Mark Simon of
the "Simon G10Up" to Iclone lot", 354,355,3156 WlIldmlll POinte Sub
dn ISlon fJ om one famIly reSIdential (RB) to Offiw Sel vice (as) and
also to consider the closure of Ban Ington road at Ea",t Jefferson In
conJuclJOn With a proposed office development The proposed devel
opment I", located on East Jefferson between Pembel ton and the
'" esterl) city limits (west of Barnngton) Pldns and speuficatJOns
fOI the pi opo<;ed development dre available fO! IevlCW at the Gros<;e
Pomte Park CIty Hall, 15115 East Jem~r~on, Gro.,.,e POinte Park,
r..llchl6dn dunng nOImell bu,mf><;., hour.,

City Of(&r.ngge '.ninte 'ark.MIChigan

We approached Simmons. one of Amenca's finest bedding
manufacturers, for special purchases for our Grand Opening
Sale The results are these outstarv:Jlng values WIth
GUARANTEED HOLIDAY DELIVERY.

•nlrg
SPECIAL PURCHASEf

dcdb c/~pu/z/}

rand
October 3, 1988

Summary of the Minutes

City Of(&r.ngge 'oinl£ 1J1armSMlChigan

The :'vfeetmg wa., called to 01 del at 7 30 P m

G P N 10/20/88

For the very tJest prices on deSigner
furniture cnll ~P,6~)')( r )

PI e"ent on Roll Cdll MdYOl Jo.,eph L Flomm, Cou,111lmen ~.mtl D
Belg, BrUle M Rock\H>II, .John M CJ()\vlc) , FLIrlY T Echlm Gall
Kaes<; and GI egg L Berendt

Tho'ie Absent Were None

Al.,o Present Me<;srs Charles V Hammond, Coumel, Andrew BI I'

mel, .Jr , City Managel, Richard G Solak CIty C1el k dml Robel t K
Ferber, Director of Public Safety

Mdyor Fromm pI ec,lded dt the ;v1eetmg

On behalf of the Clt) Counul MayOI Fromm pll'",enLcd d Re,olu
tlOn PI oclamat\On to CounCllman Gdll Kdec,,,, m honol of hel Ilel
tlOn as Pre<;ldent of the rvhchlgdn Munlllpdl Lpagul'

The :Vlmute'i of the Regulal Mel'tmg whIch 1'1,1" held Sep[( mbl') 12,
198b, '" ere appl oved d<;corrected

Thl' M mute., of the Uo.,ld Se ...,lon II h,eh II,'" hlld SepLl'mhl r 12
1988, II ere approvl'd dS ,tlbmltted

1hl. COUI1U1 act] nJ.( ,h a Znmng Ro,lnl of <\ppe'lh dppi 01I'd till
:'vfmuh'" of the Pubhl Hearmg held on 'wpLcmhll 12 19HH ,md fUI
ther glclntrd the dppfal of ~h Alt ,Jud'>on, 168 I'lklllell fOl thc
um,truct 1011 of a t\HJ <.,(Ol'\ dddltlon to Lhe leal "f hi" t ....I',tlng dll cII
mg 1-(lanLI-dthe dPPLdl (jf ~11 V,lImll' 'J7 WIllo\\ LillI frn till lOll
,llllctlOn of cl g,Hden loom Ollto thl' "11]1'of hl" I \1"lIng UIIl'lhnJ.(,
gt,ll1hd 111('appl',11 of ;'-11'" LId 811,I"Kl 12H ~1dplll()n fOI tlw lon
-tl uctlon of d dOlml I' to thl' I L,II of Ill) I \I ,till/-( dlllllm1-(

1 Ill' (ounnl gl 'Ill/'d 1111' II (jllf"t of SL P,lld, Athll tll (lub to dl"
pl,ly d lJ1-(htuj <"11-(non (,,"""p POlntl B.nd, 1,11 d flolll Oltoll'l 21
till U Oltobf'1 J() c,llbJl.ct trl llltim condit lon,

fhe COUI1111dpptOl1 d Illl' onl; bid 1/,(11\. d (if IlIdu,tlldl \'c hlill
<"'alp<"In thl IITlOUllt of 'iih89'i fOl tl'l pllllhd"l of On!' IC)hH (u,h
l11dn J{pfll"l \'c,hl(l,

'I hc (ourllli ddr,ptl d ,Ill _OlllllfJn "llpUl.ltl11g th It till ( 11\ I' ill I"
I c"P(ill"lbl( fOI tIll' m IJn[( ndl1U of till' 'pi InKlc I .,1.,1,III Ind tor
on:\ III" III ,hlllb., pl,mlld III 1111"dIll' (Olilltl nght of ' ,\ I"
p,'" th, 1'", I'IIK fmplO\Crlllnh

I b, (1l1I1l1l1 IdllpLI d ,I n "olutlon to tl mpol ,In!) dd]Olll n tr, ,I ('10<" d
,,( ,;,;Ion fell llw pllrpo~l ()f rh-I U''''I1l( Il'l l.alll Iclbor m.at!ll'

t'pO!1 If(On\,,\)ng thl j{q;ul Ir \I'dln'; tlll (OIlllrd .appl()I' rI Ih'
pi OpO';1d ("ntl 1(I\I,l\ "l(f(' nH 111 \1 IIh (111,\111 )" r,ol1llf'1 III th, 1',,1>
ill ",.ff!, ilqJ,lrlm(111 fm th, pllll,d ,LlI1\1il\ 1 !(JHR Ihrough Illlu
le) !CJ91

Tb( ('olll1lil .adJourn, d thl 1'1Ihill III 1I\1ll( Ir, (on' Id' r .adopll(ln 01
,Ill An1l nrllYllnl to Illf' /on I111-(()rrlln.anl( 'dltll '\oll'mbl I 11 !(JHh

l pon pl'rill) mollon m"d, "upP"II(d Illd ("lllId lb. \I"tlng .d
lOll) 11' d "I <) ).() ]J 111

Joseph L. Fromm,
\1,1; or

Richard G. Solak,
( II \ ( 1('1 K

(J I' '\ !0 ~I) KH

n,

,
I

, 'I

,I' ,I

SAVE UP TO 50%
SIMMONS

MAXIPEDIC
Simmons Maxlpedic "Citation"
features firm support backed by a
10 year limited warranty

Queen set, reg ST7995

SALE 5389
QUEEN SIZE, TWO-PIECE SET

-- r

Two styles, each available In
full or queen size

,\ v- \).~ --=n.---.

188bO Mock Ave Grosse POinte Farms 886-5200
j~ I r J I I • 1../ r r If f' T ~ 9r T • (j )(1'(1 ur (j 1'1
! ( ~ ~/J l II r J j r II 'H I;



PRICES
EFFECTIVE
THROUGH

WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER 26

AT 9 PM

We honor FlEXI Up t1l SSOOO OlIllltlanl C"d~en.

IInsoJI
wg~Free

flnsoJlwgre!ffPee
~11

~

flnsoll~!ffPee'

882-6711

Il1 the VIlldge emd fOl wlmh
they had no Iecelpt,> Pohce Said
the gill., admitted to stealmg all
the good.,

The value of the stolen goode,
was mOle than $135 Some $29
\\ 01 th of makeup WdS taken from
Revco, $29 m books flam Wal
denbooh, $19 111 Items flam Al
bot VI ug'>, M of merchandise
flam Fle,chel's Hallmal k, $12 m
Items flOm Jdcobsons'", and $42
III goods from LImited Express

The girl,,' pments were notl
fied, and they were Ielhlsed mto
the pm ente,' custody

- .John lvI/WI!"

sas 1000

~R~ "000
~~" "100
"91 1110
HR I~~O
2". "990
~11/01100
1R" lR~O
""R !1686

Paper and Plastic Products
for all occasions
Novelties - Gifts

Mylar [, Latex Balloons
Greeting Cards

$1499
sq yd

Ins!

$15~'
$17~~9
$1999

sq yd
Ins!

$24~~9

17329 MACK

1')0 I \1'1'1< Rei
/.1112 \\ofK!\I"ud

~ I ) 20 ( r.1l 01

,lllol \\ M II I, Rd

~ II '0 Illrc1 !-hl
~~1-" PI\mlllJ1h Rd

2 ~(I-~ ~un 1.. .. Rl.l

!~fl20 '~"l h o\H

the arrangement

PARTY SUPPLIES
Wigs
Masks
Make-up
Costumes
Accessories

Two 13-year-old girls
go on shoplifting spree

Two 13 year old gills, one from
Grosse POll1te Park, went on a
SIX stOle, $135 shophftmg spree
Saturday before they wel e
caught at the Perry Drug Store
on the Hill

The girls wel e seen put tll1g
makeup and othel Item'> mto
thell bags at 11 50 a m by an
employee at the Pen y's on Kel-
cheval When the gills lefL the
stOIe \\ Ithout paymg fO! the mel
chandl"e, they wel e detallwd by
the emploj cc and the '>Wl e'<,
m,mager

AccO!dmg to F31 ms pollee Ie
pOlts, the gills' bag" also can
tamed mel chandl '>e flOm stm e"

~TORf HOi A~ \10"rHY FRID\Y 10 am lO l) pm 'HI RIHY 10 am 10 (, pm 'I "rH\ "oon In 'i pm

• TRm "'\Rf HOl ~f
• PI F\~\"'T RHK.f
• (11\ TO... TO"''''~HIP
• RH)lORI"l
• I"lt \RROR ... Ilfl(,IlT~
• 11\0\1\
• TA'lOR
• ~T (J AIR ~HORf~

FOR COIolMERCll.lINSTAllATlONS CAll OUR CONTRACT OEP'T

1. LIFETIME INSTAllATION GUARANTEE. We guarantee our Installation for
the life of your carpet If a problem occurs due to workmanship, we'll fiX It-
free of charge

2 30 DAY LOWEST PRICE GUARANTEE. If you fmd the same carpet for less
anywhere wlthm 30 days of purchase, prove It and we'll refund the difference

3.15 DAY REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE. We're so sure you'll like your new
carpet, we make an unprecedented offer If you don't like It for any reason-
even If you deCide you don't like the coior-we'li replace ItI

THE GUARANTEE OTHER DEALERS WISH THEY HAD!

Authorized National

GRrET Ol'{E. CARPET SALE
With The Exclusive Nationwide

GRrET Ol'{E'. GUARANTEE

Featuring Carpets of Stain Protected ANSO V WORRY FREE Nylon
1 Effectively resists stam and SOiling 2 Lifetime anti-static warranty
3 Carpets stay newer lookmg longer 4 Limited five year stain resistance

warranty from Allied

/",1/",", ""'10 (MIf.II,,' (Jl1) 51H"(I(K)

eBECkwiylt
~EVANS~~T

"1RnsoJ1ulOPP"-fPee'wCARPET:I" .-1

SAVE $11.00 YD.! DENSE "TRACKLESS" SAXONY
A fme carpet deSigned to virtually elimmate footprints
and vacuum marks 30 decorator colors. Reg $3599 Installed

SAVE $10.00 YD.! RICH TONE ON TONE PWSH
A sensational offer on thiS beautiful self toned luxury
weight plush 16 rich colors Regular $29.99 Installed

SAVE $8.00 YD.! DEEP LUXURIOUS SAXONY
An ultra thick pile of stam resistant Ansa V nylon m your
chOice of 28 elegant colors. Regular $25.99 Installed

SAVE $7.00 YO.! COLORFUL NYLON SAXONY
A rich saxony texture of wear-resistant filament nylon
28 sensatIonal colors. Regular $2299 mstalled

SAVE$aOOYD.!POPULARFROSTEDSCULPTURE
Fmal clearance of thiS recently dIscontinued sculpture.
3 colors remam 300 sq. yds. Orlgmally $23.99 Installed
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.1 (;Hptl
"Ii' P'I' en
"c'y~h "

Soli'l"pHd ..,
'lid nOfT\';.1
IlS1"11,, 011

h1,.achqt'
lot fill up
IfId UoN ,t.~
1,bO<

Mllllmtm
II", I'd
PlHtlint

Franz J. Forster. of Grosse Pointe Woods. woke up Wednesday. Oct. 12. to hnd that employ-
ees at Forster's Interiors had not forgotten hiS fiftieth birthday. The fearless five had done
their decorating deed (lots of balloons and signs: "Frank is SO," "Over the Hill at SO," "50 and
still going strong" before sunrise,

Forster's Interiors. 19435 Mack, is also celebrating Its 50th year. The company was begun by
Franz's father, Frank. of Grosse Pointe Park, and operates a second store in Sterling Heights.
Brother Ron. of the Park is also involved in the family business.

Is fifty nifty?

Step back In tIme and pnJoy
the holidays as our fOlefather"
did Jam fellow tl avelel '> on a
pall' of the War MemorIal.., mo"t
popular day trip"

Tue<>day, Nov 22, the destll1a
tlOn IS Plymouth's Mayflowel
Hotel, whele tlavelel'> \\111 be
served an authentIcally prepared
Thank~glvlng dinner Ealh
COUI!>e \\ III be nan ated for a
fullel understandmg of thl'
dlshe" <,ervcd and a ((JIm film
about the PlIgnm'> \\ 111 be
'>hown

Trip lea\ e'> the Wm MemOilal
at :330 p m Iplul n" at 9 10 p m
Co"t I" $35 per..,on and Include"
tran..,portallon, pI Ogl am and dll1
ner

On Tue"day, Dec 1.'3, tl avelel"
will enjOy an 1850'<, Chll,>tma'>
at GI eClIfidd V Iildge.., Ed!>le
Tavern. A famlly"tyle hohday
dmner will be sel ved and tradl
tlOnal holrday songs will be per
formed The tllP home will fea
ture a glimpse of DetrOIt aglow
With holiday hght,> and traveler"
will toa,>t the season With a glass
of champal-,rne

Trip leaves the War MemOrial
at 5 30 pm, return'> at 11 p m
Cost 1<, $45 and Il1cludes motm
coach, dll1ner and champagne
Reservations are due by Oct 24

For reservatIOn mformatlOn,
call 881 7511

20A

Day trips
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8-5 pm
Dally
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WHEN YOU'RE
ben'

OUT OF SHAPE

Exterior cleaning - rub-out and wax
Interior shampoo

100/0 Senior Citizen Discount
FREE Loaner per appointment

George Van VAN & SON
Gary Van COLLISION SHOP

17465 MACK • 881-2741

Let us straighten you out!
American and Foreign Car Specialists - Free Estimates

- AUTO SPECIALS -

h "~t ,, ,

David Baker Lewis
numelous CIVICand pl'Ofe<;<;lonal
organizatIOns mcludmg the De
trOlt Medical Center, the DetrOIt
Symphony, DetrOIt Zoological
Society, the State B,l! of Michl
gan, Orchestra Hall, Illc . Metlo
politan Affan s CO!pOIatlOn, Mu
SIC Hall Centel fOI the
Performmg Alts, Center fm Cl e
atlve StudieS, WaYIlP Count\
Cltl7en AdvIROl'r COUIlCll 011

Small, MIIlOllt) ,md \\'0 IlWIl
OWl1ed BU~ll1e~"dlld othel"

Roundmg out the panel I'>
Alfred R. Glancy III, who will
covel the recommendcltlOn"
made by the Plan s Task FOICP

on Race RelatIOns
Glancy has been ,lmll,lted

\\ Ith Michigan Con"olldatcd Gel"
Comp,my hmcp 1962, INng to
the pOSitIOn 01 ch,lIll1lcll1 and
chref execltlve ollicel 111 ,Jclntldl ~
1984 He I:' cl 1.,'1 aduclte of PIIl1U'

ton Umvel Sit) WIth a dp!-'lec 11l

economIcs anti \, a" a\\ ,11 ded ,I n
MEA from f-LIIv,lnl BU"Int,,,,,
School

In additIOn to "<'I \ lllg ,I" a
member of the (').('CU(1\ t U)l11m"

tee for the l)l'tlOll t-'tl,ltegIL
Plannmg PloJe<.t alld \lcr' Ch,11I
of the Race Rpl,lt 1011" 'I'd"\"

a: • DRY CREEK • RAVENSWOOD • HACIENDA • KENWOOD • MOUTON CADET~ ':_-i:~~t!"~~~-~--. MULIER'S MARKET !
~ I /.,.- "" 15215 KERCHEVAL ~

• ,~--. IS)..!> ,--"-' "An ImpreSSIVe Selection oJJoods In a relatrvely small place =
.- I I In the heart oj Grosse Pointe park'''S22 7786 =z I.- .....0 - -- -.\,. - , Q
Q 1" :?IJ Open Monday.Saturday 8-6 - en

ti FALL MEAT AND WINE SALE OCTOBER 21 • NOVEMBER 18th •
IoU FREE RAFFLE -- COME IN FOR DETAILS t;:a

~ CHOICE WINTER'S NATURAL CASING $249 FRESH ~

en LEGS OF LAMB $1 HOT DOGS LB wH~~s~~?8sT ~
z CHOICE OR 99 WINTER'S NATURAL CASING $199 SHARK $369:= BUTTERFLY LB BOLOGNA LB STEAKS LB ~

::E ~~~~A~~~PS $19~. KRAKUS $269 TROUT $369 ...
:5 PORK LOIN $139 HAM LB FILLETS LB.

f ROAST 3 to4lB. AVQ, Ul MARIE'S SALAD DRESSINGS BAY $399 ~
• BORDEN '\ I BLUE CHEESE,lIGHT BLUE SCALLOPS LB:!

LOWFAT MILK ~ CHEESE, RANCH, BUTTmMllK $349 Z
-'.. I{1~ .; ~ - 1~6~: $169 WHITEFISH C')~ r»l $159 - trC~ICE LB FILLETS LB ~

:; "'" rRI'St nit~ HEART SMART •~ (, GAL \\ 1 -
• rlah~n 'uegeta OAT BRAN CEREAL n

IoU FRESH COFFEE BEANS Plum Tomatoes 69~ LB BY SOVEX $199:2
Z 160Z LB =
q This Weeks Special Sweet I>otatoes 390 LO MR URKEY ;;
Ci QiHAWAIIAN Frp.h ........ 99~ SMO~ED $149:-5 ~ P KONA Mushrooms........... ~ LO TURKEY HAM SOl 3:
• - • Frr<h. 12 OZ BAG 89 9S'l1oFAT F1lEE P

IoU $499 Cranhcrl'ws. . . . . . . . . . ~ MR. TURKEY $189 -<
:z: LB 2 FOR 990 VARIETY PACK ~=: Avocados. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ LUNCH MEAT 120Z J»

S CANNING SUPPLIES ARE NOW IN STOCK ~
~ PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH OCTOBER 26 ":

RIDGE • SIMI • ESTANCIA • ROUND HILL • BRICOUT • MUMMS • KORBEL

~li~~======5•
\ III~

~-
~,

Charles Morton

Beverly Beltaire, pi eSldent
and chICf executive officel, PR
ASSOCiates, co chaired the Image
Task Force for the StrategIc
Plan

An award-wmnmg commul1l-
cator, Beltalre has been actively
mvolved m the promotIOn of De
trOlt economically, cultw-ally and
educationally

Her CIVIC and pi ofesslOnally-
I elated assoclatlOJJS Incl ude
membershIp m the Greater De-
trOIt Chamber of Commerce,
servmg as the first woman chair-
man m 198283

She IS also a member of the
BUSiness AttractIOn ExpanSIOn
Councll (BAEC) and serves on
the boards of such orgamzatlOns
as the DetrOIt Economic Growth
CorporatIOn, the DetrOIt Sym-
phony Orchestra, Economic Alh
ance For MIChigan, EconomIc
Club of DetrOIt, Metropohtan
DetrOIt ConventIOn & VIsitors
Bureau, MIChigan ThankSgIVing
Parade FoundatIOn, New DebOlt
and Umted FoundatIOn

The tOPiCof Jobs and economic
developnwnt will be fielded by
thiS task fOlces co chair, David
Baker Lewis.

LeWIS was born and raised In

DetrOIt, graduatmg flom Persh
Ing High School m January
1962 He receIVed hiS bachelOl's
degI'ee flOm Oakland Ul1Iverslty
In 1966, he was honored With
the Alfled G Wilson Award,
which IS plesented annually to
the male student who has made
an "outstandmg contnbutlOn to

~IJ ~~~3I~'I.
SlJPREME HcatinK & Supply ('0., In('

Sce what tll(' other">
have to offer, but

don t decide until you ('all
your Mdrkclmg
Hcprr'-,('ntatlvr at SUPHEME
lI('alll1~ i1nd Supply Co . Ine

At SUPHEME we don't Just sell you a
furnace. we deSign a home comfort
,>y<;tem. With 37 years of expenence we
<1-reable to dlagno<;e your need,;, whether
It I'>our completely m<;talled

replacement furnace
at $89500 or an
111Incate hI-effIcIency
bOIler 'W<;tcm.

FREE
ESTIMATES

MEl HO DETROIT MACOMB COUNTY OAKLAND COUNl Y
885.2400 777.8808 553.8100

Not all heating
contractors were
created equal.

Gerald Smith
mcludmg New DetrOIt, Umted
Commul1ltv SerVices, Metro
Youth P10wam Board and Na-
tIOnal AssociatIOn of Black Socml
Workers He is also a foundmg
member of Black Family Devel-
opment, Inc and serves on ItS
adVisory board

Charles E. Morton, Ph.D.,
WIll speak on educatlOn He IS
mmlster of Metropolitan Baptist
ChUlch of DetrOIt as well as ad
Junct professm of philosophy and
dn ectO!, Appl ('ntlce Scholars'
PI 01,'1 am ]I (I 1 1 r1 University

Bm n III HI.-" dlel, Ala, Mor-
ton em ned a bachelor of dlvll1Ity
flom U 11I0n TheolOgIcal Semi-
nary m New York CIty He has
also studied at Heidelberg UnI
velslty 111 Gelmany and Galrett
BIblical Institute at NOIthwest
el n Ul1Iverslty m additIOn to re
celvmg hIS Ph D flom Colombia
Ul1lverslty and Doctor of Hu
mal1ltleS from Shaw College

,\ l111o"t1\\ 0 -thll d" of IIH' III \\

pnl[,lTlh mlo tl)(' US \\oIHoIU'
het \\ ('('11 110\\ ,l1lcl IIw ) (',ll 20()()
\\ III !w V\ol1l('n thl' {l S LlbOl
[)epmtnwnt I (,pOli ", 'lnd 61 PPI
cent of a II \\ omen of v. ork \Ilg ,lgP
m (' expected to hnvp loh" hy t Iw
jll! n "f thl' (f 111111 \

Labor fact

Send for personal earnings statement
To get a personal earnmg'> and form, call toll-free 1 800 937

henefit estimate statement, com 2000, wllte to Consumer 1nfor-
plete SSA form 7004, "Request matlOn Center Department 55,
for Earl1lngs and Benefit Estl Pueblo, Colo 81009, or call your
mate Statement" To get the local SOCial SecUllty office

The SOCial Secunty Admlllls
tIatlOn has developed a new sy'>
tern that WIll prOVide mdlvlduab.
With a new "Pelsonal Earmng"
and Benefit E,>tlmate State
ment," accOldll1g to Vellyn J
Rebelem, district manager of the
SOCial Secunty office <1t 17420
Mack Ave

ThiS ,>tatement 11,,1'> lhp1I So
clal Secullty parlllng" hl,>tOJy m
cludmg a yearly hleclkdO\\n flom
1951 on, "nd an p"t IIll'lted
amount of FICA (SOCI,I]SecUlltvl
taxe" p,lICl on tho"e (',1111Ing'> It
w1l1 al'>o j..,'lvethem an e"tllll,lte
of future SO(ldl Seculltv 1 (>tl)('
ment hpnpfih, plu" (h<;ab1lIt~
elnd <.,t11VlvOJ<; hp[wfih "hould
the,) die OJ hpconw c!l"abll'c! thl"
YPelr

Tlw n('\\ Pllh'\ll(pd "t,ltplIll'nt
will "CI \ (' ,l" cI \ Id!Jlp tool f01
\vOlkPI" tn \ I'J ,f\ Ihl'l1 po<.,ten
edlnlng" and to le<1ln the
,1I11Ount of t d XI''' p,lId on t 11('11
(',ll nmg"

It V\lll ,d"o pxplam \,,11<11Ihp~
can exppct In th( \\d~ of S(X I,d
&>cunty PlOt('cl IOn fOJ tlwm
"plve'> \\hen thp\ I (tllP ,1I1nIII

thp1l fan111v "hould tl](') dl(' 01

heconw (!t",lhl(.c! 11 w1l1 ,Ild 111

plann111g fOl tl)(,11 ()\\ll flltt1lP Ii
nancI,ll "ecUllt"

About the panel

graduatmg from the College of
the Holy ClOSS, Judge served
successIvely as corpOl ate conti I
but IOns admmlstrator and man
ager of the educatIOnal affan s
and commumty affairs depmt
ment<; pI 101 to movmg to CIVIC
arran s

An active community volun
teer, Judge IS a pa,>t chan man

Frank Judge IS on loan for
one yem to the Strategic Plan
ImplementatIOn Office flom Ford
Motor Co, whel e he IS du ectOl
of CIVICaffairs In that pOSitIOn,
he IS respon!:>lble for coordmatmg
the company's cIvIc-related actlv
Itles and du ects the work of the
Urban Affmrs functIOns

Jommg FOld m 1949 aftel

Panel to look at impact of Detroit's Strategic Plan on Grosse Pointe
Detroit's Strategic Plan and and ple,>ldent of the Michigan Morton has a long and dlstll1 F01((' (;Idm~ I" VllP ch,ll! of the Illg tlll' IInplementatlOl1 team

how It affects the Glos<;e POinte League I'01 Human Services and b'l.1lshed career In educatIOn, LJ Illlt,d FOUIl(LllIOIl, Lh'll! m,ll1 of FOIl' mOlP InfO!111.1tlOl1,(all
commumty will be the tOPiC of a C("ltIl1UeS to sel ve on Itf> board serving on the faculty of colleges ,au,f \J(,\\ J)pt IOlt, InL clnd \ IIe (hall hI->I () II
panel dlscuf>slOn, Wednesday, He Ih abo director of the Umted and UniversIties In Georgia, ;;r.'~~ (If tlw l{Ph,lbI1Jl,llIOIl III"tlt utl' of
Oct 26, 8 pm at the Wal Mem Comlllul1Ity services of Metropol NOIth Carolina, LouIsiana, Ten- Ul'tloll elml llwlllhel of t II(' Dp
onal It,m DetrOIt, DetlOlt Publtc Edu nessee as well as Michigan He tl0jl ),1edlLdl ('01 pol.lllOll

The pi 0h'l'am I" pn''>ented free (cltlOn Fund and the Robelt L was an elected member of the (,l.llle) "I'I \ c'" a'> tlll"U'e dlld
as a publlc "el VH:e by lhe Wal l'vhllendel Sr, Memonal Fund MIChigan State Board of Educa 111P11111(' I of lhe P\('UltIH' UJlllllllt
Memonal Council 01 Spon'>OIs He ha'> al"o been associated with tlOn from 196472, project dlrec- 11 P lot tlw Founc!PI" Souet) of
Chamng the event 1'01 the COUll New Detlolt, Inc, and the De tor, Upward Bound at Oakland thp DIA ,1Ild 011 tll(' E"('(lltl\P
clll" Malgot Keshler, who devel trolt EconomK Growth Corpora Umvel'sity from 196668 (Ollllllltt«(' of till' Detlolt S)1ll
oped the panel with the bellef tlOn '>!nce their inceptIOns He IS also an active partlcl- phOllY Ill' 1" ,11,,0 on tlw hO,Hd
that the heulth of the subtll b" I::> NdtlOnally, he <;erves as a pant m !:>evelal CIVIC01 gamza- dnd e"l'lllt 1\ t COllllllltte( of tlw
dependent on the heulth of the du ectOl of VOLUNTEER The tlOns, pi esently serving on the I)p( IOlt I~lllllornlL (;1 ()\\ them po
city i\'atlOnal Centel and as a mem boald of dlrectols of the Metlo Idtlon ,Ilollg \llth ~('\L1,11 otlwi

Flank T .Judge, ncimed In bel 01 the NatIOnal Ulban Coah pohtan Youth Proglam and Bla !JOdld pO"ltlOl1"
Janual y 1988 d" e"eLlltlVe du ec tlOn'" COIporate U Iban AfT,urs leal Dennard ChOlclle TIll' P\ pnlllg" plOgl.l!ll \\ III
tal of the DetlOlt Stlateglc P).1l1 Adll'>OIY Council dnd The Can Il"o Illlludc' d "hc)\\lIlg of tlw
ImplementatIOn O/1iLe, \\ 111 mod 1<.'1 el1Le Boal d'" Community dnd "11\ "' l \Ilh 0 pH'''l'llt,lt1On dp\(,loppd In
eldte PUblrL bsups Council $f~~~kfq , till' nwmhph of th(' fi\l' t,l"k

The StldteglL Pldn, \\hILh \\el" Addles"mg the Is..,ue of Clime, 1~ fll)(('" dPjJ1LtJIIg tlwlI \l'101l 101
ple!:>ented to Detlolt\ U\IL, bU"1 1\111 b(' Gerald K. Smith, execu- Iktlc))l The ,1lIdIPll(e \\il1 1M\'('
ne% and professIOnal IpcldCl::>In tl\'e dlleLtOl 01 the Flankhn- ~'''t Beverly Beltaire III OPPOltlllllt~ to qlH,,,tlOlI p,llwl

~m., t >' ,.< 1 l
Nuvt:J1IUel 1987, I::> J",>lglIl:J tll \V I jgbl Sell]t:ulenl~, IUl A CIIl l~" .~r the Ille 01 the umvel "It y '~l ~ "" l!J<. "'dll \ ,,~uc ~ ~.."d ",,;

dl amatKally Implove the 411ahtv unnatl natIve, Snllth lecelved 0/7 He ,11"0 eellned d m,l"lel (,f
of life In Detlolt hI'> baL-helm's degree flom OhlO'~ bu"lne,,<; adrnll1lstleltlOn dc'glee

Five Ta!:>k FOlLe" \I'ele ehtab University dnd masters degrees from the Umver..,lty of (hlldgo
lI"hed to addless ::.pecIlic I,,'>ueh ftOm Xavlel Umvelslty and the SLilOol of Bthlll('"'' dlld hI" )lIJ J"

of wnceln Clime, edllcdtlOn, 1m Ul1lverslty of DetlOlt dodoI' fJom tll(' LTIlI\l'I"lt\ of
age, Jobs and economic develop In addItIOn to servll1g as co :'IllC!lIgan La\\ SLilOO!
ment, and 1ace reldtJOns Out of (han of the Stl ateglc Plannmg SlI1ce 1972, he h.l" "el \ ('d .I'>
these Task Forces came 42 Ie( Clime Ta"k FOIce, Smith IS ac pi e"ldent 01 L('\\,I" White &
ommendatlOn<; 101 change The tl\ ely mvolved 111 "evel <11CIVIC CldY, PC, "peudhllng 111 nlllnK
Job of Imtlatmg ImplementatIOn elnd pi ole""lOnal OJ g,lIlllatlOns Ipal finance [Inti mllll1cIJM1 hond
of these IecommendatlOns has 1,1\\
fallen to Judge and thp Imple Lewl,> hcl'> "el vc>d ()\ I" Cll!
mentatIOn Team Ienlly "el vmg on t Iw bOdld" of



Free estimates.

Do it yourself or
installation available.

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

The ,"'6'l package fm t\\ 0 CO\
PI S two nights' lodgmg, bl eelk
fd,>t elnd IMnqlll't SdtUI day dnd
blllnch Sunday Hotel Iesel Vd
lion.., may he lI1ddc dl 1 800523
411 S Th( 010 SOBS' Will lOlled
d ~ 10 pel pet SUIl I egl <.,tIdtlOn fee
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hunters, SOBs
The se(Ond radlO weekend IS

at the Dohelt\ Hotel 111 Clare,
1\lIch \\ Ilh guests J.rnvll1g Fn
day, Nov 11 and ledvmg Sun
ddY, Nov 1:~, altel brllnth ThiS
I., a Sher!ockJan ConvocatIOn
,1Ild \\ III f('dlure l\\o Shellock
Holme" IadlO pi odllctlOl1'>, "The
B1U(' C,lI bunde" and 'Sliver
Bldle, ' plus done ,lct play, 'Tea
Twit' 111 Raker Stred' an Inti.
rndtp \ ["It \\ ILh the women 111

t he life of Shl'lloc!, Ilolme"

lies" Phone .It the Gland I'>906 at the hotel
847.a331 A Baker Street Newsleel,

filmed by Rabe m Europe, De
trOit and New York, Will be
'>hown at the Dohelty Flldav
llIght after dmner A profes
~lOllal Shel'locklan film progJ am
will be exhibited aclOss the
street at the Clare Theall e

Rabe Said that guests need not
participate In the progJ'ams ex
cept to make ~U1table crowd
nOises \\ hen called upon, but
may be mel e spectators They
ale deSigned lor neophytes a'>
well ..IS seasoned Sherlocklans

Vv'eekends are based on double
occupancy ReservatIOns "hould
be dIrected to the hotels 1"01 In
fo! matlOn about the pi ogram,>,
\\ lite to Rube at 1204 DaVitt,
Sault Ste Malle, Mlch 49783, or
call 906635 50H5

\>\~\II\il~\I~\~\\\~\\\~\.!IU~IIU!.~II~I\\hl\I Imillll~~\\l~II\~mRlIlIm~\nIl«~lllllll

TiN/IE ~OGD ~fH90r
15554 East Warren Avenue 882-6822

•unlcorn

The Gland package at $319
per couple mclude'> two mghb
10dgll1g, tax and gJ atllltlCb, ddlly
breakfa;,t and dmner, an aftPI
dmner coffee at the Ul1lCUln
Serl1lnar Sdtlll day, a champdgne
IeceptlOn that dfternoon fot the
Ul1lCOIn and the Issuance of 11e\\

Ul1lCOln questmg licenses, the
Sunday evenmg wCktdl1 Iecep
tlOn when many hlUe"ts appeal
m cc"tumc, f:mcy dll'~<" or bbck
tie, and the aftm dmner UFol

Hopeful" may auditIOn over
the phone (90G 635 5085), they
ma) muke hotel leSe! vallO;s
and come and wJ.tch, or they
may tl y out fOl ,1 I)lt pdrt

Th(' Iii ,>tof t \\ () sepal atp week
end:-. IS the 14th annual Qlle"l
8dl1 ,md Ul1lCOIn Banquet dt
Mdckll1dc I"land',> Grand Hotel
SdtUl ddY, Oct 29, to Monday,
Oct :ll

J>,ul of thp weekpnd, "The Un
!(()) n FolIll''> of 1988," on Sun
JI,lJ I CJ,,-t .,]0, J11ull\. ':l th~ 50th ~n
nl\l'l..,arv of the nIght Olson

South choir to collect bottles, cans
Glo,>,>e POinte South chOIr members \\ III VISit homes In the

membel <, hJ.ve begun a lundrals area, collectll1g empty, clean de.
Il1g dllve to 1alsc $20,000 to go pmllt bottles and cans These Will
to Orlando for a competitIOn be returned and the cash Will go
ne>.t spnng Il1to the tnp account

The competition has drawn ChOIr PreSident Sasha Matlsh
the attentIOn of South's Show has also made arrangement~ for
ChOIr, under the directIOn of EI. the Village Post Office at the
len Bowen Thp chOIr placed fifth real' of ] 7051 Kercheval to act
In a competitIOn at Opryland as a bottle drop. ReSidents who
last Api'll want to donate empty refundable

Many fundralscrs are In the bottles and cans can leave them
planmng stages, and 111 the first there Monday through Fnday, 9
to begm thiS weekend, chOIr 30 a m to 5 p.m

Calling all
WT R.lbe, head of the Old Welles ten'died hstenels with

Soldlel'> of Baker Sheet of the his "War 01 the Worlds" radIO
'1'\\0 Sault'> (SOBS!) and the broadcast proclalmmg an InVo'
Mdckll1ac I"l.md Unicorn Ques slOn In force by Maltlans
lei '>. announces that he I'> now As part of the "Follle'>," the
cdstmg fot thlee wdlO dramas I b d t II bollgma roa cas WI e Ie
,me! done aCl play II eated, complete with sound ef

fects, 'Kreams and musIc by the
GI and Hotel 01chest! ..I

t'
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I
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Recyclers

22A

University Liggett School juniors Sara Khelokian. left. Pi-
lar Piedra and Kimberly Buffington helped stack news-
papers recently at the Community Newspaper Recycling
center. The center has been in operation one year this
month.

Standard
Federal!"SIX @

- - .,.~.

We focus 00 per1onnaoce

Standard Federal Bank
SavmQslflnanCiaI Sef\ I(f'~

, 800/482 3<130

Yl111r l hild '0 tlllllon l 111 hl .1!f"1lLlhk th,mks to the
\hLl1Ig.111 t dUl,lIlllll Inh! (\11 I) \nd ,11'-,t,lIllLlld
I cdel.ll B,111k nor onl\ l III \ llll \,.1\ 1111 ) (1111 :'-.11 r L())l

trolL! hut \ nu e!l1 ,IP\,!\ 101 1 in,lT1 Il) Ln,ITH I II II HI l\ I<lt

\\,1) >OUl,1I1 p,Il1J(lp.ltC III \11 1 ('\1.11 11 :Oll don t h,l\C

the l,l..,\1 nght I1m\ \\'l l \ III <lll( I ..,pt ll.ll ",1\ Ill\.';" P1('

gJ,lln'o '00) ()U l,1I1 h, 1,'.1(\\ 1111 l)t11C] ,nllu.,r l 'pl n..,l"

like ](10111 ,111d ho,lTd [II I'lel II Impl\
')t,11ld,lId I cdl 1.11 \\ .lllb Il) '(, thlt
)OUI ,hl1d '0 lP!i( ~c ldll',ltlllll I., \\ell
\\ J( hm Il ,Il h

We can help make sure your child)s
college education isn't out of reach.

Standard Federal and the
Michigan Educatioll Trust!

•

MTI~
VN:.ATtONS

and pnvate, must be analyzed
and accommodated before the
deCISIOn IS made - this gUide
helps cltl7ens understand the
PIOCPSS "

'1'11(' MAC [,LlIde pr0vldeQ an
under~tandltlg of the act and
helps commumtles to analyze
then' own situatIOn

For a copy of thiS publicatIOn,
write to the Met! opohtan Affairs
CorporatIOn, 1900 Edison Plaza,
660 Plaza Dnve, DetrOIt, 48226

MAC, based m DetrOIt, IS a
privately funded busmessllaborl
government coalItIOn that ad-
dresses reglOnal problems and
proposes solutIOns

~.,~ (,) ~ e-1v ~., f,-10 ~'"
Say good bye to the workadClY hlup,> ,1ml hpllo 10 Hawaii wllh a

luxuriOus HawaIIan vacation from AAA TrdvelArjPJ)ry EVf>J)If you fP not
a AAA Michigan mf>mber we II hplp you Will, <.lllyour vacalion needs II
you are a member take advanlClqp of our Ipc frpe AmPfiran Exprpss
Travelers Cheques Stop by lOOny and hnd oul why we re Mlchlqans

larqest full serw'e Iravel aqpnry

PARADISE ••• ANY WAY YOU LIKE IT!
Choose from a Wide variety of escorted and

Independent packages to one or all the Islands'
Prices including air fare start at $729.00
per person based on double occupancy,

Your Inspection
Performed by

Michigan Licensed
Builders

Residential Inspections
• Building Officials & Code Administrators International

• National Association Home Inspectors
• Michigan Real Estate Inspectors Association

• Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors • Fully Insured
RADON • LEAD • ASBESTOS • U.F.I. TESTING

886-4770

Guide to waste siting offered

American Society of Home Inspectors Standards

For people seekmg mforma-
bon about Michigan's hazardous
waste faclhty sltmg process, the
MetropolItan Affairs CorporatIOn
(MAC) has the answer

"Mwhlg"l':''l H312nlous \V <1'.>te
FaCIlIty Sltmg Procesb," a !,lUlde
to the 1987 amendments to the
state's Hazardous waster Man.
agement Act, has been released

"One of the most difficult so-
Cial deCISIOnsa community must
make Involves site approval fOl
hazardous waste treatment, StOl

. -age, and disposal faCilitIes," said
MAC Director John Amberger
"A large array of deeply-felt con
cerns and pressures, both public

'bu can't do better than allA\.

I
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ICE

A DIAMOND IS FOf<LV[R

~aLEnt£ JEWELERS
'>IN( I I Ii 1

IhH44 KEIWIJE\'i\L (;HO~,",E P()I~ 1'1" • ~ll 1H2:1Il
OPEN MON :-,1\ I H lO.),ll) Thill" tlll H

PHONE (n,ll HRI 4HO()

Appeals Court

Pa,d lor by the Commlltee 10 Elect Judge Hathaway
2828 DaVid Stoll Build [1g Detroit MI 48226

23A

1'( Jill II' II, r' (Jilli \ I II (J j t I I, r 1 I ' I

1(11,)1111"1 jj(J'I' I ,(ill 'II III \ 1 ", 1 I I,

lor r If 1'1 II II ,I r ( If' I II i 1>1 I I ": I I I <I" J

Iil(Jllli,(olll'rl' [111'1" I"I,>!, '. 1°

TELL HIM A LITTLE ICE IS A-LL IT
TAKES TO MELT YOUR HEART

Judge
Hathaway

for

ICE ON

• Fonner Prosecutor • Circuit Court Judge

• Fonner Administrator VictimIWitness Program

I
'mlll"'l r\ HI' 1IIIrl II II \l ~Ilfl \\ II h IllppllW I

of\JlIrtl It fnl \\ t'l iIIl"purlh;'\1
-, -

I

La~el ", lIqUId crystals, m
frared VIdeo, superconductIvIty -
see how sCientific research m a
total of eIght fascmatmg fields IS
bemg done m the laboratones at
Wayne State Umverslty's phys
iCS department durmg ItS open
house flam 3 to 7 pm, Wednes-
day, Oct 26 The PhySICS Re-
"em ch BuIldmg IS located at 666
West Hancock, between Second
and Thlld avenues, Just south of
Wanen

Parkmg II' avaIlable at the
west end of the bUlldmg Admls
'>lOnIS free

Throughout the open house,
!,'l dduate "tudent'> and faculty
Will be on hand to explam thell
Ie"eal ch and an"wel questIOns

Flll thpl mformatlOn IS avail-
able hom the Wayne State Um-
Velslty PhYSICS DepaI-tment at
577 2720

Physics open house

told them that even If they're
not sUle If It I" an emergency, to
call 911 He '>aId the chIldren
"hould kno\\ thell addICsses and
telephone numbers so that the
polIce could find them

Powell abo mentiOned the old
lebson all the student" already
knew by heart "Don't go With
"tl angPI"

!fllrl III 111111\,III1\lrlll\" r I I r 1'1 ""11 'I"
\\ n p It 'Ill \tl n 1 H' I ~ L r I) hh 1 I fI /1 '1 I[ I .., 11I,. I '\ III It
fr I '( r 1111 ll'll\ n Illr I "II I" I I I II j! j r

dl II 'I 1 " r1 /r Ii! I h. 1 II 1'1 'fI fI I. ~ t I ~ 'I 11j I I I I

I'"n, "I In I II 1 I 1>" fl< I 1 I' 1 " 1'11i'11 I, 11\111
1 lit I r f r '!j I ~ I I r ~ I I 1 \ I t I

I rllll II II f I rl I \ \, I I 1 I 1'( r II \ tt,
.Ildrr 111\ " nlll r I II ...",Il ( I It! 11

GRAND OPENING CELEBRAllON
October 21, 22, 23 - Prizes balloons, and many

surprises

Frozen yogmt. Made better
to taste better.
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He told the chIldren about
911, how to dIal It and when

Park PublIc Safety Officer
Chns Powell has been talkmg to
young students m hIS cIty's
schools He spoke to Lmda D,x
on's afternoon kmdergm-ten c1a"s
Fnday at Defer Elementmy
School

Public safety officers from
throughout the Pomtes are gomg
to local schools to educate stu
dents concermng the 911 servIce

Semple saId parents should
teach theIr chIldren how to dial
91-1 and how to use a publIc
pay phone He saId 911 calb
from publIc pay telephones are
free and no coms are needed to
initiate the call

He saId Harper Woods or
Pomtes departments may deCIde
to upgrade to the more sophlstl
cated system m the future, but
the deCISIOn to do ,,0 must be
made by each Clt)' and depat t
ment

purchased and mstalled by each
pollce department at Its own
cost The telephone company's
surcharge WIll not cover the po
lice depmtments' expenses

could chal ge fm 911 inamte
nanc(

In May 1987 the county com-
mlS"lOnel S approved mstallatlOn
of the serVice m Wayne County
out~lde of DetrOIt, which already
ha~ the serVice

"We've been workmg on thIS
for '>ome tIme," Semple saId, re-
fen mg to the techmcal obstacles
that had to be overcome by the
telephone company

UnlIke polIce depal tments
'>hown m movIes such as "Bev-
ell) I.hlls Cop," the Pomtes and
Harpel Woods police and public
sdfety departments do not have
the computer capabIlitIes re-
qUII ed to automatIcally dIsplay a
911 cdller's address and name on
a computer screen.

Semple saId such capabilItIes
are bUIlt mto the enhanced 911
system, but the computer hard-
Wal e and software needed to diS-
play the mformatlOn must be

Grosse Pointe Park Public Safety Officer Chris Powell teaches Defer Elementary School kinder-
garlener Michael Naughton how to dial 9-1-1. He explained when and how to use the number.

Linda Dixon's kindergarten class at Defer Elementary School listens carefully while Park Public
Safety Officer Chris Powell explains how to u!\e the 911 emergency telephone system.
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11lti~'~~l_Belle Isle Atvning Co.

~

-' SPECIALIST~ J~. IN
"~,C~ FABRIC AWNINGS
~ -~ -RESIDENTIAL -COMMERCIAL

'~.~ 22704 HARPER S.C.S., MI
774-1010

~ EXPERiENCE n

~ TIDEWATER'S
°RIB--ROARIN'
~SPECIAL °i~

.~~ "~~

Museum seeks ghosts, goblins
Ghosts and goblms of all ages ward at Kirby

at e mVlted to the DetrOIt HIStOl There WIll be tllck or treatmg,
lcal Muc;eum's Streets of Old De fdce pamtmg and a speCIal show
tlOIt fm the bIggest, spookIest AdmISSIon IS $3 Adults are free
Halloween partl€s of them all when accompanied by a child
The pal tICS \\ III be held Sunday, Come m costume
Oct 30, fl om 11 a m to 1 p m Tickets mu"t be purchased m
and flom 2 to 4 p m The mu advance For more mformatlOn,
scum IS located at 5401 Wood call 833 1419

From page 1
911
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dl"pdtchel LlkeWI"e, call~ will
be "ent to the City, Farms,
Wood", SIIOle" and Harper
Wood" depal tment", dependll1g
on wlwle the calb ollgmated
Even l,dl" mdde horn public
telephonp,", WIll be louted to the
appl Opl Idtt' dt'partment

FUI tlll'l mOle, II a depal t
lllent" Illw I" bu"y, the (all will
be ,11ltO!ll,ltll<lllv Iel outed tu the
n('"t Ill'dl (,,,I pohle 01 fil e depar t
ment

The tedll1Il,t\ d"pecb at the
enhanled e!llel gency tallll1g ,",ys
te!ll \\ ell' h,lI1dled by MIchIgan
Bell Belm (' the 911 sel vIce
lould go 1l1to elled, .111the ad
dlt'""e" ,1Ild tell'phone nllmbCl"
111 till' POlllte,> and Harper
Wood" h,ld to be \ ellfied and en
tel ed II1tO ,I Mldllg.1n Bell com
putel d.1Llba"e

Semple e>..pl,uned that the pro
te"" of gett II1g c,lIl" Iouted to the
pI opel polIte or fil e statIOn was
not "nllply a mattel of matchmg
the callel ,,' telephone number
prcfi ,e" (fir"t thl ec numbel s)
\\ lth the applopllate police 01

fil e depal tment He "aid the pi e-
fhe" ovell.1p mUnicipal bound-
al Ie", "0 each phone number and
addl e"" had to be put Il1 com-
puter memOlY

While 911 "el vice has been
aVailable for ,>ome tnne m many
MIchigan cOmmUnitIes, Semple
"aid a new "tatc law and actIOn
by the Wayne County Board of
Comml"SlOners made the service
pO"'Hble fOl the POll1te" and Hal
pel Woods, as well as other
Wayne County commul1l11es

In 1986, the MIchIgan legIsla
tUIe passed Public Act 32, whIch
allowed the telephone company
to pa"s a SUIcharge on to all cus
tomel" fOJ the ll1"tallatlOn and
contmued opel atlOn of the emel
gency 911 ~el VIce The Il1stalla
tam "lllchmge, estimated to be
about 20 cenb peI month pel
customel, wIll be m effect fOl
five yeal s

Ailel the five year perIOd, a
911 mamtenance surcharge Will
bi' assessed to all telephone bills,
but Semple said he had no Idea
how much the surcharge would
be He believed the MichIgan
Pub1Jc Service CommIssion
would have the final say Il1 how
much the telephone company

"
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Real estate agents in Pointes head back to school

The fil st \\ omen's labOl 01 gan
IzatlOn wa" e"tabhshed m 1734
by maid servant'> m New YOIk
CIty to pi otest the abuses they
~L1ffelcd IJ om theu mlstl es,>e,,'
hu"band", accordll1g to "LabOl
Fu.,ts III AmerIca," a US LabOl
Department publicatIOn

Labor fact

fesslOn, and the DetrOIt Chaptel
IS an active glOUp which meeb
the fourth Wednesday of each
month

For Iesel vatlOns or more mfO!
matlOn, call Ann Dlckm"on at
549 8558 evenmgs

agents In GrosS(' POInte because
of the aide!' homes 111 the al ea

The only lCal estate agent,>
exempt horn tdkmg the "Ix-hour
lOur"e thl'> year al e tho.,e who
\1 l'1 e IIcenbed fOI the lir'>t tIme
m 1988 The'ie new agents WIll,
hO\\('Vl'I, have to take the lOur"e
to II'new thell licenses ne>..t
yedl

Tho.,e \llth que.,tlDn,> concern
mg the COUl"., OJ those mtel
e.,ted In dttendmg the Se.,SlOn at
the W,ll Mernolldl Cdn call the
(;Io.,,>e POll1te Bo,ud of RealtOl'>
<It 88:2 80GO

The DetrOIt Chapter of P1ofes
slDnal Secretanes InternatIOnal
wlll hold It" regular monthly
meetmg on Wednesday, Oct 26,
at the newly renovated Gredter
DetrOJt Chamber of Commel ce
BUlldmg, 600 West Lafayette 111

DetrOIt
In an effort to prOVIde a van-

ety of actIVItieS at a vanety of
prices, thIS month speCIally pre-
pared hot and cold hors d'-
oeuvres and non-alcoholic bevel
ages Will be served at a cost 01
$10 50 for members and $11 50
for guests A tour of the Cham
bel of Commerce faclhty WIll
precede the refreshments

PSI promotes competence and
recogmtlOn of the "eCIetanal pro

35 years
Thomas H. Hanna, right, president of the Motor Vehicle

Manufacturers Association. congratulates Stanley W.
Brown of Grosse Pointe Farms on the 35th anniversary of
his employment at MVMA. Brown is director of the associa-
tion's Traffic Deptment. MVMA represents motor vehicle
manufacturers who build 97 percent of U.S.-made motor
vehicles.

Professional secretaries to meet

October 24 Monday
THE BIG SfREET
Herrv F1lI'lla Ide 8aI
I'LL GET BY
In He Wiam lJnigIlI
Ocrober 25 Tuesday
MY FORBIDDEN PASf
RIbert \IiIdIum AlQ Wiler
FORT APACHE
JQ/vl w.r-. Hwr Ftnda
OCtober 26 Wednesday
HOW GREEN WAS MY VALLEY
Rodfr McOoMl Iloaald Cr1IlI
SYLVIA SCARLID
KJ1loItN ~ CIry GIIIl1
October 27 Thursday
AIR MAlL
PI1 0'BneR R.II;li 8eIMJr
THE PAD (AND HOW TO USE IT)
JamaFlrentrll\.I*SoaINn
Octobe~.!!!!!!l.-. _
KING KONG
IWler1 Anosl!Wj fly Nrrr
SON OF KONG
!lGller1 At1llstml HNl Mad

f'fX FOIl THE WEfKBfD
October 29 Saturday
THE THING

4M1:~IC4"" J_ AnIea, MarpnI S1lnII

QM()VlI:1S- ~~~~~30su~~L_
CUSSICS (i BiTIMI1.~S,Msur

American Movie Classics is included with
BASIC CABLE SERVCE. CHANNEL 34.

Stop by and pick up your free \ffil II 1~1' ( ",1 h
monthly AMERICAN MOVIE ~ COMCABT'
CLASSICS Program Guide. /'JAl

H!~~.:!~!uO'paw'F fId

Whlle the agents don't have to
take exammatlOn" followmg the
course, "tale Inspectors do make
sure the COUl:,e IS plOperly
taught and that all the agent"
put thell" SIX hOlll" 111, Kotzl<1n
Said

He saId plospectlve home buy
Cl s should make "me theIr agent
has completed the COUIbe and
has plOperly kept hiS IIcen"e up
to date

Kot71an Said many of the top
II'" thIS year, 'mch a'> the Iadon.
asbe'>to'> and ledd based pclll1t,
are key conccl ns of Iedl e.,[ cite

II
ll1g change," 4 to 5 30 pm,
"Keys to power," 7 to 8.30 pm,
and "The energy model," 9 to
10:30 p m Each sessIOn has
been approved by the MichIgan
Nursmg ASSOCIatIon for 18 con-
tact hours

Fee IS $5 per seSSIOn, $15 for
all four For more mformatlOn,
call the St John HospItal Nurs-
ll1g EducatIOn Department at
343-3380

fect In 1985 The educatIOn was
OJdered by the state lawmakers
m an effort to protect the gen
elal pubhc

"We have a consumer-con-
SCIOUSlegIslature," said Kotzian,
who thmks the educatIOn pro-
gram IS good for real estate
agents as well as consumers

"ThIS IS an excellent update
for anyone Interested m real es-
tate law," he saId, "and the
course IS also open to members
of the general public."

Real estate agents m MichI-
gan must take the SIx-hour
cow'se each year m order to re-
new their licenses by Dec. 31.

Empire
of America

Federal Savmgs Bank Member FSLlC
•Average sAVlngq based on a 135,000 lme of credIt
tThls IS our October 1988 A P.R The A P.R can change monthly on thiS
vl\rJllble rIlte hne.
A mortgage on your home secures thl8line of credit G:r

EMPIRE OF AMERICA
HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT

~

You don't pay a penny! Closmg costs on other Home EqUity
Lmes of Credit can add up to hundreds of dollars But at EmpIre of
Amenca, we pay your closmg costs on hnes up to $100,000, savmgyou
as much a~ $600' or moreI Plus, you pay no apphcatlon fee

Enjoy a guaranteed rate cap. Our current Home EqUityLine of
CredIt rate IS12 OO%tannual percentage rate Plus, WIthour
~uaranleed rale cap. yOu'llnever pay more than 5% over the rate m
effect at the time you close

And more •.. Youcan payoff your other higher cost loans and
charges Plus you maystili be able to deduct 100% of your home eqUIty
mterest See your lax adVIsorfor detaIls Be.~ldesthat, you'll have a
re\'OlvmgIme of credIt, so as you payoff your loan. that money agam
becomes avallahle to you

Come to your local EmpIre of Amenca office to receive a free
estImate of how much you'll be able to borrow And once you apply
you'll have an answer on appro\lmgyour credIt wllhm 24 hours Start
savmg now

Call SMARTLINE~at 1.800.843.2443. SMARTLINE~ ISopen
<;evcndays a week 9 a m to 9 p m

WE
PAY YOUR

CLOSING COSTS
AND ALL FEES

Paul Andrepont. Advance Service Engineering, Ford
Parts and Service Division. receives the Parts and Service
Engineering Office Technical Award from Joseph A. Kor-
dick. Ford vice president and division general manager.
The Grosse Pointe resident was recognized for outstanding
technical contributions to improving customer service.

Ford award

JOdn J Kyes, MSN, RN, assIs-
tant profe"sor of p"ychlatry at
the Ul1lverslty of Pittsburgh,
wIll address nursmg profes-
SIOnals Thmsday, Oct 27, at St
John Hospital The program IS
'>ponsOled by St John Hospital's
Promotmg N ursmg as a Profes-
SIOI1Committee.

She WIll conduct fom sessIOns
"Resolvmg conflict m the work-
place," 1 to 2'30 pm; "Manag

• Radon gas, asbestos or lead-
ba'>ed pamt In homes

• Changes In the Internal Rev
enue Code

• Fair housmg laws
• The DIamond Mortgage

'>candal
• DIsclplmary actIOns agamst

~hchlgan leal estate agents
Kotzlan has been tramed by

the state to teach the 1989 Con
tll1Ulng EducatIOn Course He IS
only per'>on WIth the Grosse
Pomle Board of Realtors who IS
leI tlfied to teach It

The fil st continuing educatIOn
IeqUirement for Michigan real
estate profeSSIOnals went mto ef-

Speaker vvilladdress nursing pros

Thomas Kotzian

Thoma~ Kotlldn, exelutl ve
VI((' pi e'>ldent of thr GIO.,:,(;
POinte BOdld of Hedltors, .,ald
1he lOUI"r I'> thl' "dme thlough
out \llrhlg,m J.nd Ildl (O\er
su(h liJ!>H'" ,h

......
Turnbull

Larr~ Conely, .1 (;l<h"I' POinte II'''lIll'nt, ll!r('c
to! 01 ('II,,,tl,(' ~'I\ IC!'S 10! \v'und!') m<ln \\'odd
\lld(1)(lrOlt Young & Huhll,lm" dlliet l1l<!lket
mg "lIh"ldlilry 1\;1'., plomotl'd to ~'l1lor V1C('

Pll'<,IO('nt of Y&H D(.trellt Con!'lv ll'tllllWd to Y&
R DetlOlt d \ PdT ago aftN "pl'n(!I ng 1\\ () VNlr" 10

AIl'>tralt'l \1h(')(' h., m,lJ)<!g(.d thl' lJpeIiIng of (' ato
,}ohn<.,fm, <1 Y&I{ <,alp<.,promotion ,lgl'nlY He (i!
recl<., cre,ltIV(, c!l'vp]opnwnl for .111 tfw ,lgenty"<' dl
rect mArkf'tmg ,1((>llll,t.,

John P. Lucido ha<, heen elected vice pre"l
dent, enb'meel mg and lOn...tluctlOn, of A~R PIpe-
Illle Company LlICJ(lo Jomed tl1Jchlgan Consoli-
dated Gas Co, then a .,ub"ldJary of AmerIcan
Natural ResoUl ces Co , m 1970 He tran"fened to
ANR Plpelme Co In 1975, selvmg mo'>t recently
3'> dll ector of engmecrmg A !-,,,'aduate of the U nl

versltv of Df'trOlt, With d hachelor of <;cICnc(' de
h'1"ce1~1engmeellng, LUCIdo 11\'("- In Grch'>C Pomte

I''t ....

...~J

Bn'nt M. Smith a certified public 3ccmlOtant from (;1'0'><;('Pomte
F.um ..., \1<1', reu'ntly named an honoran mcmlwl of thr Amellcan
In'-lltute of ( CitIfied Puhllc Accollntdnh Smlt h I" a Ietll I'd partner
01 thl' f\l m Arthur Young & Company The honorary nwmbcr certlfi
LI[e I" ~I\('n to CPA" who have hef'n nwmnel'> of the AlCPA f01 40
\ edl <.,The AIC PA Ie,the natIOnal plOfe""lOna I orgal1\latlOn f01 (('Iii
ti( (J p"OIIC :lccOllnl<1nts \llth more tnall 270,000 11111111" ''''

P0Il1t!'1 ,fam('., Tumhull III 11<1" nrln1l'd '>('11101

\-If( p)('''ldf'nt of Young & Hllhlcam ])etlOlt 1('

(1'11tl\ A h'lOUP O(dtl\(' dlrf'clor TlIIllhl,11 01'('1

"P( '> (II',IIIV(' dp\('lopmpnt for m,lnj of t!w .Igpn
(\ '> '1((011111<." lllcllldll,g ])\1 Pont ,\A'\ :VIIdll g.1J),
Bor () 1'>llIld :-'1lchlgan ConsolJrlatcd GiJ" Co and
othll'" IIJll1hllll h<l" I)('('n Illth Y&H "IIlC(' 1!Jk2

Lucido

David E. Martin, M.D., has Jomed practIce m thoraCIC and car-
dIOvascular <,mgery at St John Hospital Martm, from Grosse
PlJInll', IS a gl aduate of Wayne State Ul1Ivel'ilty Me(lJcal School He
tldlneu In g(nrral '>urgery m cardlOla<.,ud..l1 nnd tholaCIC ...ulgery at
th(' DetlOit :Y1l'dlcalCenter He IS certified hy the Amellcan BOdrd of
~1Il gu v

Constance Boris, Ph.D, of the Woods has been
named ...el1lOl project manager of Hart Envn on
mental Management Corp. an envnonmental en
gll1eelll1g and consultmg company sel vmg the
needs of busmess and Industry on a Wide range of
environmental Issues Formerly an envIronmental
plotectIOn specialist and a pohcy analyst for the
US Envll onmental ProtectIOn Agency In Wash
mgton DC, BOrIS speclllllzed m analyzmg Issuee,
IPlaled to enforcement of the federal hazardous
Wcl,>telaws such as the Superfund, and helped de
velop mcentlve pro!,'1ams to encom age prIvate Boris
p,uty dean ups of hazardous waste SIleS

By John Minnis
Staff Writer

'1 he thl( p R'e, - readmg, 'lit
lllg dnd Iithmetic - dre no
j(Jllgel enough fO! e,ome plofe'>
"'10I1ell" A fourth R, Iedl e..,tdte,
h 110\\ ,Hldld to I equll ed educa
I[I)fl

'-)OI1W ;;0 000 I (.etl e"tate ag(,pte, "
thloUg!loUt the "tdte dl(' headmg "
helch to Ih(. del'>'>'OOInhecdu.,e 01
llJnt IIIlllOg edUCatIOn requll e
lIH'llh IndlJ(LI["d by the "tate
II gl ,>Llt u! C

I hc drienh, 1')0 111 the GllJ"'>(
POll1tl' BO'1ld ()f l{edllOl '>, <lre Ie
qUill d to trlk(' <Ill addltlOndl '>1,
hOUI lOUI"e \1 lltten by the ,>t<lle
Dep<lltment of Llu.:n"mg dnd
T) I ~ .. ,..... ..
J.1..L-hU1c.1l-.l\.JJI l-l..) \-~JlJl".aII'-"'L IJp .....a ....... l,,~~J.h

In 1989
Thc Glo""e Pomte BOa!d of

Redltol" Ie, airel mg thf' COUl.,e to
]oldl dgenh, dnd anyone else
who wishes to take It, at the
War Memonal Audltonum on
Fnday, Oct 28, from 9 a m to 4
:30 pm The only charge I'> $20
per partIcIpant to cover the cost
of mate! wls and rentmg the au
dltOlWffi

Watkins

By Ronald J. Bernas
Comellca Bank-DetrOJt, prmcIpal subSIdiary of ComerIca Inc has

appomted former Pomter Louis A. Zedan vice president, specIalized
mduslI IeS department Zedan Jomed the bank III 1984 as an assls-
lant vile pI e~ldent He receIved hIS bachelOl of sCience degl ee dnd
maslel of bUSiness administratIOn flam the Umverslty of DetlOlt

~'l:

John D. Lewis of Grosse POinte Fal m., Wd'>
elet tul ~X( I lit I ,e vIce pre~ldellt of both Cornellc 1

Ine dnd COn1l'lllc! Bank DetrOIt by the boal d vf
dll (~elol0, He had been s('mol vice pi eSldent III the
con'>UInel Jj nanllal servIces dIVISIOn In hI... ne\1
pO'>ltlOn, LeWIS wIll be responsIble for cO!pOlate
human Ie,>ources, legal and public relatIOns staffs

O
,;,:;

Lewis

Farms reSIdent Warren H. Watkins has been
~ arnmtled as a partner m the Arthur Andersen

--h~ .,/I!6tA w. 'lWot'ldwide~organization. He- will contmue m the
Management InformatIOn Consultmg practIce of
the DetrOIt office of Arthur Andersen & Co Wat-
kms received hIS BBA dnd MBA degrees from the
Umverslty of Michigan

I i
\
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pi omotlOn,11 "CI Vile", Kullck
c. lid Thp 1"(,11 11'1\11 huc.IT1P<.,q

PCI "on OJ lI1du"tlldl decI';lOn
mdkel CelIl come to the Glo,;<;e
Pomtp Nc\\" plOductlOl1 depart
ment to ha\ e dny plomotlOnal
matcI loll" Cleated and ploduced

Thc II catlve ablhtw" of the
"t,1I1, lOmbmed \\lth the equip
ment 111 hou"e. IS gomg to offel
them high qualIty, effectlve ad
Vll tl<;lllg vel y competitIvely
plleed ..

Kulllh has been employed by
the Glo" ....e Pomte Ne\l., sll1ce
May 1985

He haJd the new plograms wlll
take effect 'like Ot.1 deadlines -
yestcI dav ..

()pnl II. m 10 2• m
'>under 5 p m 102. m

-

STEAK SANDWICH$395

NO~ IRISH
~~y r:tnl1l7J:rJ:f Ws;tch the

ParldllR &;;A;I~r~ Tigers
m~ BAR ~ ,EiRlbIJ on PASS 'tyr:li.~1

(_~ " 1ST ,.. EST 1980

THE BEST OLD FASHION BAR BURGER IN
TOWN MADE FROM FRESH GROUND ROUND

96;' MON ••FRI.

1/3 LB ¥ $O~~Y~:;'otgA~Vi~oUT
PERCHDINNER PERCHSAND H

$ 95 $2"
SHRIMP DINNER$695

Grosse Pointe Farms 18666 Mack Ave.
Next to the Post 0fT1Ce • 881-5675

Kulick named production manager
Steve Kulick

25A

(;IO..,"P POIlltP 1\'P\\., Publl"hel
H b,-,.~ ( F !t~..~l ln~"("!~:/!..'d nH~
pi Oll1otlOll of Stl'Vl'1l M Kullck
f10m a(h ('I (1.,lllg ,,<1 Il'~ to pi oduc
t IOn md Il,lg<"l

Kulich., bolckglOUI1e!III ddvel
tl"lllg pi odUltlO1l Indlldl''' keylm
mg, !eI\ out de"lgn plllltOgl,lplw
,md d'll kl ()om tl'lhl1lql\l'"

III', .Hh PIthing l'\.pl'll('nW 111

duell,,> lle,ltl\e ,lIt, t((hlHlal II
lU"tl,I(IOI1, dUOUllt m,ll1,lgement
.ll1d ,1 )l,lltllel.,hlp In d cOIpOla
tJOn I))oduung- plOmotlOnal htel
,ltUI(' plllll,lll!\ for Illdustnal dC
counh

OUI goal I" to e,pand the
plodllCtlO11 depdl tment to ultl
m,ltely onel the hu,;me"" com
munltv complete advertl"ll1g- and

Plwto., In Pit P dHJI ...~\

. CAPPILLETI
'soup

,ONLY AT THE
PIRATES COVE

dinner

one egg-, toa"t 01 bl"CUltf, and cof
fee fell $1 25

BI eakfast offel mg~ me! ude
egg" m eVel)' combmatlOn, pan
cakes, waffle;, and eel ea If,

The Ie"taUl ant offel;, f,enlOl
citizen" a 10 pel cent dl;,count on
01del;' mOlethan $2 50 Thel e b

fl ee parkmg m the lot adjoll1ll1g
the bUlldmg

Everythll1g IS made fre;,h
evelY day, Sulolh "aid

Shish Kebab House at 15506 Mack near

REmODEL
Inli? ~

)

Thlnkmg
01

DON T TAKE A CHANCE. C4.tL A PROFESSIONAL
Your Remodollng PI3nned by f:xpprt~
W',~ CU50TOMCRAf1trt"e60fT"AO'1t'19t-)ftc,I"~wr r~my1ltl g~r! ...t" • ili~ O~(lfJYOJP)f

~~~rrr~~j:, ~o~ctg~~~:r::1:~~o~~,;)~~;N't;, ~~~~~~woY, t l~ ~',~ ~ ~ 7.:; , 'I w~" 'If' r

N) 4>'f) 01 pb wI! be

v Vr ow ComplOle (,ost In Adl/;)no'
'() ..1 1 ({'lord .Ouer.Sllfr"\.alMow t"J0t' (tin WA 0 r,ll' rt1' r<' HI

YOll Gr>lFinanCing Htlp You NPOd
'lJ<"lOMr.RAFTll.ntJ¥ill'Sh0'W'1" c,hlaml"'lN1C1nglor (( 1 .... (~I l1'1,c Ill'

"'ill I ~ YO\,JlradvN'lCl}wt1AnYOoJrloow'l~ln"""f"'''' tJ( j-i"ryr;:;

You Gpt a Top Quality Job Fm1shed On Tim"
• FAMILY ROOMS. DORMERS. ATI1CS FINISHED. REC ROOMS.~;~~!!;~;~.GES ANDDOORS

18332 mack av.nu. 881-1024
, ;.\i;t our .'-;/IOU-rOOIll

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE

. 'SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF ...

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To become 8 sponsor, call (800) 645-6376

In New Yorio: Stale (800) 632.9400

But who IS speaking to po-
tential new customers 10 I

your area about your serv- '1 - I
Ice? Getting To Know You --. ~.)- ~?r- -J
helps new homeowners ~"oJ:"~, il"'
find a plumber, carpenter "'"~\l ';;'u r
or electriCian Witha house- '. ''11\'
warming package filledWithneeded Informationabout
selected communlly service companies JOinthe frnest
merchants and profeSSionals by subscrlbmg to your local
Getting To Know You program, and help your new neigh-
bors g9t acqualJ1tedWithyou

ADD CHARM TO
OCT()()OR

LIVI~(; AREAS
TOM"SFENCE

CO.
\LL 'n P",~0 ..

.-HI\\.( , & "''',C{ H! I'
....,'c ..,"1

')00'; II'" UHTI[) I Hm1N .. ~'~TIW'
'1111' (,I \R\'nttl

• Rbllll'T1\1 & IO'lIHR< I~l

C \[ I
IOU HtH .."11\1\1 ..

i74-2(~t:>

ket
The luncheon menu IS as ex

tensl'vc WIth soups, salads, hot
and cold sandWIches There aJ e
nemly a dozen desserts

There ale also daIly lunch and
dmner specIals n6t all the menu

Breakfast IS served untIl 11
a m dally The house specIal of
two eggs WIth ham, two shces
bacon, two Imks sausage, hash
browns, pmeapple shce, toa;,t
and Jelly IS $3 45 01 the dmel
WIth a smaller appetite can get

blOJled 10 ounce New York StllP
steak sel ved With a baked po
tato, soup, salad and bread bas

Labor fact
Irn IlH gl ,1l1 Is h\ t Ilt' \ ( ,u 2000

\\111 Ip])ll"I'nt tll<' lollgp"t ~h,II('
o! (Il<' mCll',I.,(' In Ihp lJ S popu
1,ltlon .Ind the \\OIkfOlC(' "mcp
(1)(' fil"I WOIld W,ll. "(('01 (!lng to
tll(' U ~ Labot D('pm tm('nt
Evrn \llth tll(' 111'\\ Imm1h'1atlOJ1
1,1\\ ,1])plOxlm.l1<'lynon 000 11g<ll
,md llkg,ll ITl1l1llgl<lnh ,Ill plO
wct(.d to ('ntel tl](' US 'lIllHl,dlv
throughollt t he' h11,ll1cP of the
«'ntuf\

Tlw spmlnaI begin" at 8 ,lO a m
<It the McGn.gor Conf('1('nc(
('entPI dt Wdyne "5Lltp Unlwr
"It\ Tll<' 1> lfl nw"tr,ltlon fp(. I'm
tilt' .,pm 11).11 Includp~ lunch FOI
.Hlclit 10n,,1 Illfor Ill,ltlon ,llld d plO
glam !J1(){hUIP about tll(' MiChl
g,1l1 YE~ pi 0h'ldm, pl('d~p c,lll
226 607fl Ol I ROO .l68 G8fi.s

He opens every day at 7 a m
and gets the daily specials ready
until 11 am

"Mel 11, I go on the floor to
see the people," he smd "I know
about 95 percent of my custom-
el s by name and that's my best
time of the day"

AI'tel 3 pm, hIS WIfe and son
prepal e dmners She IS known
for hel chee~ecake, whIch I~ "the
best I have evel had In my life,"
waltre~s Joyce Holdel says

The busmess employs 15 peo
pIe and l'i open flam 7 a m to 9
p m Monday thlough Saturday
and flom 7 a m to 5 p m on
Sunday Evel ythmg on the
nwnu IS aVdllable fOl cal ry out
The phone number I'; 885 1481

The name, the Shl"h Kebab
Hou~e, comes flom the owner';,
specIalty, made With d special
mannade Shl'ih kebab \\ lth pIta
blead, lice pIlaf and a to",;ed
salad I" $4 25 A half roa"t
chicken WIth V{.getable, m,l"hed
potatoe" and h''1"avyIS $4 45

The menu !Ish 11 dmnel" un-
del chef" suggestIons, eIght "ea
food dmnels, SII( Italian dmn('I';
.md ('Ight GI eek dhhe" TllPI (' I"
al"o a low cdlot I(' menu PI Ices
I.mge flam $:1 05 to $6 95 I'm a

Owner Harry Sulolli stands in the dining room of the
Somerset in Grosse Pointe Park.
most beautiful country m the
world"

He lives III St Clair Shole~

_~OM

The U S Small Bu"mp"" Ad
mlm~tl atwn I" "pon"Ol mg The
Mlchlgan Young Entrepn'neul
Semmar (YES) on Oct 22 III De
trOlt, to pre<.,{'nt bu"mes" h<1"ICS
to young peopl(' \,,,ho are t'xplor
mg huc;mes" ownel "hIp a" a C,I
recr

Thl" \\d II he one of mal1\ "lIch
conference" to he Iwld "Imulta
neoue;ly acro"" the n,ltlOll Th('
target group for the ,;pmmal"
are people age 30 and unr!pr

SuhjPct" to b<> rowl pd mchale
form" of hu"me"s orgdl1l/dtlOn.
';Oll1TP" of capltal, markptmg ,md
promotIon, hINnc"" rphrulatlon".
taxe'i and Il1suranee, relord
kpppmg, OllentlltlOll to loc,d
husll1(,"'; condItIOn'> and 1('

source,;, how to figure eo,,1<,and
pncmg, thp hu,;mc.,s plnn, and
franchNng

Local "pon"or" of YES mclude
the ServIce Corps of Rptm'd Ex
pcutlve" (SCORE> and the Small
BU<;Jnc,;,; Development Cpn\('1

Workshop for young entrepreneurs

The restaurant is set back slightly from the street and has an
adjoining parking lot.

They crossed the border about
8 m the mormng the next day
and Greek authorItles put them
m JaIl for three months After
the authOrItIes were satIsfied
that they weren't spIes, the men
were sent to a refugee camp
where they spent another 4 1/2
months Sulolli was then allowed
to emIgrate to the Umted States

WIth $15 to hIS name and un
able to speak Enghsh, Sulolh
began workmg at a BIff'S restau-
rant m 1966 A farmer mAl-
bama, he learned how to cook
whIle he learned how to speak
Enghsh

After five years he bought hIS
own restaurant m St ClaIr
Shores, the Nuggett He ran that
for 10 years and then bought
another restaurant m northern
Macomb County called the Or
chard House After four years,
he sold It and bought hiS CUlTent
busme~s

Of hIS expenence m fleemg
hIS Commul1lst dommated coun
try, Sulolh SaId he occa"lOnally
haf, I1Ightmares that he IS back
and ha" to e"cape all over agam
He e;tlll gets chI lie;, he "aid,
thmkmg about It

"I'm glad to be a cltl7en of
thIS country," he Sdld "It''; the
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Shish Kebab House: Breakfast, lunch,
By Pat Paholsky
Editor

The Shish Kebab Hou;,e at
15506 Mack near Somerset IS
not easy to find Set back from
the mam road, It'S hIdden by
trees and bushes

But It'S worth searchmg out
ThIS Immaculate famIly lestau
rant has an extensive menu and
low pnces - too low, aCLOrdmg
to one of the waItresses

Reopened m May aftel an
eight-month 1enovatlOn 1'0110\\mg
a fire last October, The Shl;,h
Kebab House ;,eats 120 people

And owner Harry Sulolh I~
fimshmg a banquet loom that
will accommodate 20 to 30 peo
pIe for parties or busmess meet
1I1gs The room wlll be completed
by next month

A hard worker who puts m
about 80 hours a week, Sulolh IS
an example of the Amellcan
dream

In 1965 he, a brother, a cousm
and two friends planned their
escape from Korce 111 Albama, a
mounta1l10us country bordenng
Gl eece They began 111 the morn
mg on foot - nobody had a Cat
- and walked for 24 hoUl s
through the mountams

Except fO! bnef Iests they
walked throughout the day and
mght. They lost their way for
awhIle and at one pomt when
they neared the border, they re-
moved their shoes and contmued
barefoot Sulolh SaId then feet
were embedded wIth rocks and
thO! ns at the end of then jOur- \\ Ith hIS \\ Ife Scll1dy and two
ney chl1dlCn, Tim, 16 ,1Il(i LOll, 13

,1
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Independent Floor Covering's

1 Guaran1eed lowest pOSSible
price

2 Guaran1eed fast delivery
3 Guaranteed profeSSional

IrIstallatlOn
4 Guaranteed proles::>lof'dhy

lralrled sales slaff
5 Guaranteed 5 year wear

warranty

~*~W--~)
~. 7i&!jlrll/
~~'"
~V.. WAS $2895 sq yd

.. NOW$18.88
CRUSHED VELVET

r 'gant and luxunuous describe
1I1,Spractical and durable deep pfle
of DuPont s CertifIed R) STAINMAS
11:'-1 A subtle sclf tone pattern With
lIndprstaled waves of color ThiS
hr dut/ comblnc~ opulence With
pra( IIcailly for a rr rnar~able value

,~/)
~/17/.)lfll/

'--
WAS $27 95 sq yd

Now$18.49
PLUSH

II ..,sl/llst1 pillSt1 "orntJlIles healily
I) th CdS/ carr praClll dllt\ A cicnse
11111 -il 'IPont ny'rJfl ."Ih hlilit In
',I-J11l 10 sistanrc S(, I rCSIstance
l'lrJ sialiC rontrol Eo ill /arns arp
I at (, ar (j 'lllS ~' '.d')1 dpnsp
ra'pr I I ,1/d hhlc. ,n 2? of today s
nusl lur nil j('orallr 'olors

() 'I 1 J (JOI) (i lair> ) aids ')1 11(',1
'II,,! till 11rldl Is 'rrrn filmr) s rna~
r r('" I v ('I ,,(""":l '1c t r'\ ~ r )r" r- """"";,11

hillrroC'n 'I/C s to fam I, 100m
SI?(S .lIre ,1'jl rn,Jrkp(j nOtlf' JOOn
1"('1111 "101 ;' of! iilqS

an~'!#. Save Up To

JP 55%
REMNANTS

:J.:::: )y '{!!!! jl(ll/

< <

/. lfl,e IlJxwj )<.YI)I'I f1'1,jrJ( C/
III her thlcH' I I~ I'r pi, lill I,

~'a'jr ,)j [)IIF"JU \t Cortdl' (1
') r /\I\J' )AS 1f:. Ii drl c; NI i HI S
il'C h;at sol ard tr"ate> i to
'('clwl:' malntCCVlIlC0 "rei :",111
<Jolt In 39 0' 1')(1d\ S rrr,st
lIan+pd (ol')rs

WA" ;.,n SO sq ,d

Now$23.63
LUXURY SAXONY

i%,~..~:'"-' / ).($// ~ j!m!
~ ~ff~

(Y WAS $27 95 sq yd

,. NOW$18.49
NUBBY TEXTURE

With a dense clil plie pnt,anred
by DuPont CE:rtltlnd < ;) TAIN
~/.ASfE'R for Idsl,nc, hOdlJly and
easy malrltenilflC E ilnrJ ')llpefior
SOil r :,>Istancl. Thl" carpel IS
Made to last anrl dlv,ilyS loo~
great Avallahlc In solid 'olors
as we' as subtlp 10'18 or lones

y

<' ,

/ '

I :1/::- )
'!;~71 jl(ll/

. J.::::: )'Y'{!!!! j/(II/

RUGS-HUGS-RUGS
Independent Floor Covering has In stock oriental
rugs, custom bordered rugs and accent rugs of all
styles - A rug can be Just the right touch to make
your room beautifully complete Rugs from
$19.95 to $599. Save up to 35%.

'<
'w>'

WAS $28 99 sq yd

NOW$17.89
ELEGANT PLUSH

h.atlJrlng OIJPonl cerilf,Pd
STAINMAS1E:R yarns capahle of
rernovmg (Icn stains which helVe
srt oVl-rf'lght or lonqo BIJII In
resistance 10 SUIIIn(j ,HlO ~'81IC
control OffClcrj Ifl 2r) of lor111 "

rnosl fdshlonahll- colors nOI~ 11 a
price 100 goorJ 10 pass up

WAS $3? OJ Id

Now$21.00
WOVEN BERBER

A mlJltl level loopeu car~)l-! fea
turlnG a rich hand crafted look
f<'ar a lac woven to prt>vl:'nl
snags and pulls 1111',carp( t Nill
'oak fine> for yrars to come>
Available In all 01 !he pop I,ilr
n<ltlJral colorations as well a"
lovely pastels

r • :1::::: )
'!;~jl((11
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WAS $1899 sq yd

~ Now$12.77
PLUSH SAXONY

This stylish plush saxony carpet
IS deSigned to make your
dream home elegant This fine
DuPont nylon resists stains SOil
and static This carpet IS made
to last a long time In a striking
array of today s colors

. ~~r_/)t.~.7iii' j!(I/!
~, WAS $35 00 sq yd

If Now$19.99
LUXURY PLUSH

With rich tuft definition il dense
pilp Cilrpel that IS dtl()ul 8S
jhlc~ as yOll can hi JI thiS
Cdrpct IS treated to resist
slalnlnq and SOil YOli .. on I find
carpet hcavle>r or more> Illyurl
()u') tilan thiS

CARPFT
• Resists stains • ReSists soiling

• 5 year wear warranty

atllril1g
fe DUPONT C.ERIIHH)

Youdeserve the BEST•••now you can afford)
\ ~,

Invest in
26A

777-4360739.1 fJ5b791-7800

Main Warehouse

..YourCarp~t Department Store "
" ~n daily: Monday-Saturday 9:30.9:00 & Sunday 12-5

Commercial & Residential Specialists Since 1944
MT CLEMENS UTICA EAST DETROIT
33800 Gratiot 46511 Van Dyke 15015 E 8 Mile Rd

I' ~1 M I, '"",. ....~ 1 I 1 • .." f {( dr (lfdtl()1INDEPENDENT
FLOOR
COVERING
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*
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Churches 4.58
Seniors 13.188
Grosse POinte
Board of Realtors 10.178

The Grosse Pointe Symphony Orchestra

Section 8
October 20, 1988

Grosse Pointe News

Sweet sounds Grosse Pointe's jewel of an orchestra the Grosse Pointe
Symphony - strikes up its 36th season Oct. 30 at Parcells

Gordon Staples

By Peggy O'Connor Andrzejczyk
Assistant Editor/Feature Editor

Back m Mal ch of 1954, you could get Il1to
a Gro,>~e Pomtp Symphony pel tot'mance fOJ

75 centb A Gl os~e Pomte HIgh School JunlOl
would '>how you to your "eat, where you'd ''It
back and enJoy the sounds of Grosse Pomtp \
commul1lty orchestra whIch, up untIl a
few weeks before the show, wa" ,>tlll looklng
for a few good mUSICIans

The Idea for the orchestra was bOlnone
year eat'hel', when symphony founder
Thomas Nester, Stanley Scotford and AlOls
Chronowskl were ha VI~g a cup of coffee to
gether More mUSIc-lovers got mvolved, m-
cludmg vlOhmst Bernard Whitley, and berO!P

long, It was decided that an orchestra \\ oul d
be formed

The first rehearsal was held at PIerce Jun
ior HIgh on Jan. 1, 1954. And on March 7,
1954, nearly 1,000 people crowded mto Pal
cells JUlllor HIgh to hear conductor Wayne
Dunlap lead the 59-member orchestl a and
guest tenor Fred Kendall 1ll the symphony's
maugural performance

Grosse Pomte Memorial Church orgamst
and choirmaster-turned mUSICCrItIc Malcolm
Johns wrote about the first conceIt In the
Grosse Pomte News, "From the eXCIting
opemng tempo of GlInka's Overture to 'Rus"
Ian and LudmIlla' to the final cadence of the
exotic 'PolovetsIan Dance Themes' by Bora-
dm, an electric thnll of pnde and pl~asure
permeated the entIre audIence "

IT'LL COST YOU $7 to get mto Parcells
:\Udltollum on Oct. 30,1988, to hear the
GI o,,~e POll1te Symphony begm ItS 36th sea-
,",on And you'll find your own V'lay to a seat
to enJoy the '>otmds of the now 70-member
Cilo""e POInte Symphony

Some thmgs haven't changed, though.
Bl>l ndl d WhItley, a second violimst and

chartel member of the orchestra, stlll per-
forms \\ Itn the group MUSic-lovers stIll
(,lowd theI!' way mto Parcells AudItorIUm for
d concert And the symphony stIll showcases
the talent of young pelformel's, as it dId m
jld'>t years when It prOVIded the peliect tram-
mg !:,'Toundfor five young performers - Dar-
Ipi Barnes, Rohert Barnes, Mana Di FlOre,
Ed\\ ard Sauve and Robert Howes - to go on
to perform for symphony orchestras m Bos-
ton, CmcmnatI, DetrOIt and PhIladelphIa

The symphony stIll counts on the Grosse
Pomte Symphony Women's AssoclatlOn for
much of Its finanCIal - and spIritual - sup-
port, as It has since the group was formed in
1965

And the orchestra's commitment to youth
contmues m the form of the Thomas Nester
ScholarshIp Fund, established in honor of
Thomas Nester, who founded the orchestra
over that long-ago cup of coffee WIth fnends

l<:ach year, 11th b'Tade mUSICIanS from
Grosse Pomte area hIgh schools arE' given an
oppllrtulllty to audition before the scholarshIp
('ommItt t' The Wlllner IS awarded a grant to

finance advanced mUSICstudIes and prOVided
WIth <in opportulllty to solo WIth the Grosse
Pomte Symphony

Bebt of all, the symphony stIli plOgrams
the quallty mUSICwhich has been ItS trade
mark "mce that fil st concert

"The orchestra's qualIty - and certamly
Its longeVity - make It a most umque
b'Toup," says Grosse Pomte Symphony preSI-
dent Patl'lCla Young of Grosse Pomte Park

"I thmk that we've suffered somewhat,
belllg so close to DetrOIt and ItS magmficent
orchestra But hopefully, people are aware
that we are a professlOnal orchestra and that
we are here to prOVIde the very best mUSICto
the area," Young adds

PROOF OF THAT, Young says, IS m thIS
season's program "We've scheduled a 'Young
Person's Concert' in conjunction with the
Grosse Pomte Schools, for March 18 We're
trying to get out there and get our message
across to a new, young audIence."

Then there's the symphony's Cabaret Con-
cert, planned for Apnl 14 at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club. And the annual ChrIst-
mas Concert and Brunch at the GPYC on
Nov 27

Regular programming mcludes the opemng
concert at 3 p m. Oct. 30, featurmg the Sta-
ples Fan1l1y The concert wl11mclude VIval-
dI'S Concerto m F for Three Violins and
Stnngs, performed by Gordon, Beatnz and
Greg Staples, the Bach Concerto m d for '1\vo

VlOlms and Stnngs, played by Gordon and
Beatnz Staples, Wlemawskl's Concerto In d
No 2 fO! VlOllll and Orchestra by Greg Sta-
ples, and the Symphony's performance of
Dvorak'" New World Symphony

Staples, who held
the pOSItIOnof DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra
concertmaster from
1968 untIl thIS year
and IS now a member
of the DSO's first VIO-
1m sectIOn, began V1O-
1m lessons at age 6
By 14, he was staff
v10hmst for the CBC
m Canada He graduated from the PhIladel-
phIa Academy of MUSICand at 19, made his
solo debut III New York CIty.

Followmg the Korean War, he was aSSIS-
tant concertmaster with the New Orleans
Symphony and Joined the DSO in 1955.

HIS WIfe Beatnz IS a native of Hungary.
She holds bachelor's and master's degrees in
mUSICfrom the UmversIty of Hartford and
was a member of the Hartford Symphony
and the NatIOnal Symphony of Bogata, Col-
umbIa She JOIned the DSO III 1964

TheIr son, Greg, IS a semor at Andover
HIgh School He studIes WIth hIS father and
has appeared WIth the BIrmingham-Bloom-

See SYMPHONY, page 2B

MATCHING
TABLES

i\\{i\1I ADI r::
f\ v f\ILr-",ULL

The chair that
stands alone
when folded

Made In USAof solid
maple With comfort-

able padded seals-end
your seating problems

foreverl

THE BEST EXTRA SEAT
IN "TnEHCJSE

~

At Draper's you never pay extra for delIVery, quality or service. -~al2 'rS ::
FINE FURNITURE I

'-

23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN MaN THURS FRI till 9 ? M lUES WED, SAT li1l 530 P M (Closed Sunday)

Phone 778-3500

.



"ell addre:'&ed envelope to VII'
glllla Shover. 481 Hidden Lane,
C;lo,,"e POlllte Wood:" MI 48236

16839 KERCHEVAL
882.5550

ODDS AND ENDS

75 0/0 OFF

ALL FALL
CURRENT MERCHANDISE

by
DAL TON SPORTSWEAR

30 0/0 OFF

SKIRTS, SLACKS, SWEATERS, BLOUSES

r
i'

Maston:ard
~. I

Virginia Shover. co-producer of Music for a While, and Phil
Michael. coordinator of Musickes Pleasure.

884781501 8858110
Ticket'> may also be 01 d('! eel In

"endll1g a check plu-, d "Ll!llJl( d

Wlll S The program \\'111 featm e
local vampIre "Count Scmy"
(WOMC's Tom Ryan), Iync &0
prano Gad Mitchell. and UnIted
States All' Force Bdnd Trum
peter and Julhal d Gl aduate
CUlt Chnstensen

TIckets aJ e $7 for adults,
$625 for students and senlOi Cit-
Izens, and $5 25 for groups of 20
or more They are aVaIlable at
the box office, or by telephone at
286-2222 9 a m to 6 p m Man
day thlOUgh Fnday

The program conSIsts of five
poems of EmIly Dickenson :,et to
musIc for vOice and plano, by
Aaron Copland, Terzetta far Two
VlOlms and Viola by Dvorak,

Songs from "Llederkrels" for
VOIce and plano by Schumann,
and TrIO m D Mmor for VlOhn,
Cello and PIano by Mendelssohn

Dan Aggas, Phtl Michael, Ste
phen Stewart, and Steve Black
burn, local smgers who have pel'
formed with the DetrOit
Symphony Chorale, Kenneth
Jewell Chorale, Cantata Acad
emy of Metropohtan DetrOit, the
Fifth Avenue Flay Flay and &ev
eral GlOsse Pomte church ChOll"

The group was formed m 1984
and speclalIze& m an mtlmdte
mUSical peJformance Iemll1lS<'ent
of ear her tImes When not de
IIghtmg audIences \\ Ith then
ul1lQue brand of mU&IC,membel"
of Muslckes Pleasure pUl&ue ca
Ieel's m elemental)' educatIOn,
phYSical and occupatIOnal ther
apy, theatel and teleVISIOn

Due to limIted seatlllg m the
hlStOlIC Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, IeservatlOns al e nece:,
:,ary TIcket:, al e $8 For tIcket
anci comel't 11110l mat lOn, cdll

, .

certs costs $30, tIckets for mdI-
VIdual peJfarmances are $15

For fUlther mformatlOn con-
tact Ray Lltt at 272-0330 or 222
1543----------------------------------

Chamber music concert Oct. 23

Pro Musica recital is Oct. 21
PIanist CynthIa RaJm and so-

prano BenIta Valente hlghhght
the 1988 89 Pro Muslca reCital
senes openmg Oct 21 at the
DIA

The reCital senes of three con-

The Metropohtan Sympholllc
Band Will present a "Halloween
Spectdcular" on Sunday, Oct 30,
3 30 p m at the Macomb Center
For the Pelf 01 mmg Alt& on the
Center Campu& of Macomb Com
mUl1lty College, Hall Rd and
Gadield m Clmton Township

The 45 pl€ce band, under the
dll ectlOn of Dr Martm Stella,
WIll pI esent a number of Hallow
een Favontes meludmg "Phan
tom of the Opera," "Cats,"
"RaIders of the Lost Ark," and
"ImperIal March" from Star

Halloween concert Oct. 30

The Gro&"€ Pomte ba&ed "Mu-
SICFor a WhJ1e" senes opens ItS
14th sea&on on Fnday, Oct 28,
at 8 pm, with an evenmg of
song from the eIght vOIces of
Muslckes Plea&ure The pro
gl am, "WOId" and MUSIC," will
be given m cooperatIOn with the
Ed'lel & Eleanor Ford Hou&e on
Lakeshore Drive In GlOsse
Pomte Shore&

Muslckes Pleasure will pre
sent palt songs from a wide
Iange of perIods and styles In
eluded wIll be FI ench, Enghsh
and Itahan madrIgals, Canadian
songs m Flcnch, Enghsh and
Chippewa, plus works by De
bu&sy, Vaughan Wtlhams, and
Detimt compo&el Albeit James
FIllmOle

l\lembel S of MU&lckes Plea&Ule
aJ e Donna Grunewald Johns,
Dal1lta Ramial!, RO&e Randall,

The Chamber MUSICPlayers of
Glosse POlllte Will pelf arm a
Sunday afternoon concert m the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
ballroom Sunday, Oct 23, at 2.
30 pm

AdmISSIOn at the door IS $3
Light refreshments will follow
the pro~,'ram.

Closing out the sea-
son next May will be
flutIst Emily Con-
trouhs, who will per-
form Gershwin's Cu-
ban Overture, Bach's
Concerto In G for
Flute and Orchestra
and RodrIgo's Fanta-
SIa, Para un Gentll-
hombre.

field Symphony, the DSO. the Metropolitan
Youth Symphony and the American Soviet
Youth Symphony

Plamst Ruth Bur
czyk, who has pel
formed wIth the
Grobse POInte Sym-
phony many times III
her career, \\ III solo
wIth the orchestl a on
March 12, 1989

That evenlllg's performance WIll mclude
Berhoz' Roman Carmval Overture, Rachman-
motrs hIe of the Dead, MacDowell's Concerto
No 2 In d for Plano and Orchestra and Ad-
dmbell\ \\'dr"aw Concerto

Club news? Call 882-0294

Emily Controulis

Conductor Fehx Resmck, who IS only the
thIrd permanent conductor - and the one
with the longest tenure - in the symphony's
history, WIll be honored at a special reception
Oct. 30, followmg the opening concert, Con-
cert-goers are welcome to attend.

For Grosse Pomte Symphony ticket mfor-
matIon, call 886-6970 or 886-9102; or write
to: The Grosse Pointe Symphony Orchestra,
P.O. Box 36276, Grosse Pointe, MI, 48236.

From page lB
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..,",,~,'~~'Music For a While' series begins Oct. 28

Jacobson's

What's your sign? Let
the whole world know
WIth a cozy sweat
shirt imprinted with
your astrologzcal
symbol White With
multi print.
Polyester/cotton. One
Size, $211.

We welcome Jacobson's Charge or the Amencan Express Card We wdl validate your park.lng ticket
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Fnday UntrlB pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday
Closed on Sunday.

775.3700

OJ

C=:l E
little Mock

N~

SERVING LUNCH
Monday through Friday 11:30 - 4 p.m.

Satuday Noon - 4 p.m.
DINNER

Monday through Thursday 4 - 11 p.m.
Friday and Saturday 4 p.m. - Midnight
Sunday 2 - 11 p.m.

23722 JEFFERSON
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI 48080,,t~CL ~ Draperies & Interiors

L FALL SALE
October 20, 21 and 22nd

772.1196

15-60f}'0 OFF on In-Stock Fabrics
15% OFF on all Wallpaper Orders
50% SAVINGS on Customer's Cancelled Draperies
30% OFF on Kirsch and Graber Verticals
30% OFF on LEVOlOR Blinds

28983 Little Mack
St Clair Shores

Entertainment
7 nights
a week

BANQUEJ FACILITIES AVAILABLE
FOR YOUR NEXT BUSINESS OR ACCEPTING HOLIDAY BOOKINGS
SOCIAL GATHERING PRIME DATES AVAILABLE

• ..... Me -.... • d



GROSSE POINTE WOODS

~)

1....._8_82_-9_7_11_1

John Wylie
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD

OF OPTICIANRY

19599 MACK AVE.

Quality ...Something Time Doesn't Wear

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE.

EnJoying the Oct. 7 Founders Junior Council Oktoberfest were. from left. Joseph P. Blanco. ex-
ecutive Vlce president of the Founders Society: board member Robin Polzin: Dr. Bettye Arrington
Martm chairperson: and Dr. Klaus Schrameyer of Grosc;e Pointp counc;ul gE"neral Federal Re-
public of Germany.
tlll ed t he pi elllJeI e of a ne\\
pld\, (;eOl gla Peach," about the
Il'genrl.lI \ ba,-plMIl helo 1\/
Cobb

Marilyn Connor of GI o,,"e
Pomt!' Fm m", pI ('"alent of the
theatt'l .., fll ndl albmg al m "rtw
Undel"tudlc'>," leporh that a Ie
cor d $9f),;~OOhd" been Ia1"cd

16121 K1RCHIVAl
Glom POINTI MI

114 1310

Jhc SMOPS of
Wa'ton.ra~rce

Pointer Dale Austin hosted a "Just Friends High Tea" at the
Rattlesnake Club. Over 100 women attended the event. held
in late September. That's Austin (left) WIth LOIS Mack.

Just friends

A peach of a party:
The annual Wayne State Unl

verslty PI eSldent's PI eVleW Oct
8 at the Hllberry Theatl e fea

'War Wives' reunion:
Ten of the or Igi nal 14 mem

bel s of the group wlllch called It
self "War Wive,> ' gathel ed I" ...t
month at a local Ie~taUI ant tm ,I

reunIOn In Octobel 1943.
Margaret Blail' and Ellen Hub.
bard deCIded to get the W1\ e" of
local servicemen together to
WOl k on projects like the usa,
blood banks, elC

Ihe membel::' keJJl meellllg
even aftel the war, lemmmng
close to one anothet and gettmg
together at least tWIce a yeal
"We are stdl plOud to call OUI
selves 'War WlVes'," Blan "ay'>

a m to 2 p m m the Great
Lakes ballroom

Cost IS $8 per person, melud
mg complimentary hm" d'
oeuvres Thel e will be a ccl,>h
bar PrILes will he ,1\\ al dl'd fm
best costume

For more mformatlOn, call the
Make-A-WIsh FoundatIOn Hal
loween Hotlme at 772.9494

HOUlIS
DeIly • 30 S 30

nil.. & In 101 7 DD

SELECTED
SPORTSWEAR

ANDDRESSES

FALL FASHIONS

300/0 OFF

Killian honored:
Intenor designer Brian

Killian of Birmingham - whose
designs were a major part of the
success of the 1988 Junior
League of DetrOIt Designers'
Show House - has had hIS work
mcluded m "Intenor VISIOns -
Great Amencan DeSigners and
the Showcase House," pubhshcd
by Stewart, Tabori and Chang.

Make-A-Wish:
A Halloween dance party to

benefit the work of the Make-A-
WIsh FoundatIOn IS set for Fri-
day, Oct. 28, at the Hyatt Re.
gency Hotel m Dearborn, from 8

as detect Ive sergeant from the
Farms polIce department m
1952

Leno, live: America's hot-
test comIC Jay Leno will per-
form at the Music Hall Theater
Wednesday, Oct 26, to benefit
the Amencan Lung ASSOCIation
of Southeast MIchigan.

Regular admiSSIOn tickets for
the 8 p.m. performance are $25
Benefactors for the event will be
treated to a black tie dinner at
the DetrOIt Athletic Club and a
champagne afterglow on stage
WIth Leno after the performance

For more informatlOn on the
benefactors' party, call the Lung
Association at 559-5100

Help SOCK:
The 16th annual SOCK (Sup.

port Our Capuchm KItchen) dm-
ner IS set for Monday, Oct. 24, at
the Westm Hotel in DetrOit The
dmner IS sponsored by the Capu.
chm Chanty GUlld Joseph An-
tonini, chaIrman of the board,
preSident and chIef operatmg of-
fieI' of the K mart CorporatIOn IS
chall'lng the event

More than 1,700 people are
expected to attend the dmner
and Silent auctIOn. Among pnzes
to be awarded are three 1989
automoblles.

Tlckets are $175 each Dona-
tIOns of cash, food, clothmg and
fuuntwe ale dlway::, dpplel:ldwJ,
organIZers say. For more mfor-
mabon, call The Rev Lloyd
ThIel at 579-0712.

F~ i ~ __ - 3B

DIA's Oktoberfest version of 'TGIF' is fall's big hit

Ada and Arthur Shaw

uC"':\ : C~ ;';l ,-;.~..='d to 3 spc(..L~l
theme - al P a Chmese New
Ye,u' Celebl atlOn on Fllday, Jan
27, and Kmg Althur's Bnthday
P31iy on Fllday, May 12

FOI mOle mtDlmatlOn, call
8337966

Another party not to
be missed ... was the Fan
Club of :VIetlopolttan DetrOIt's
"HI Eneq,rylLlght and MotIon"
fundI aJ,>el fO! WTVS/Channel
56 Some 800 56 fans partled at
the Amellcan Center BUIlding m
Southfield on Sept 23, enjoymg.
sample>. of food from The London
Chop House, the Rattlesnake
Club, The Whitney, Money Tree
and The Caucus Club Light and
motIon wel e created by Center
fm Creative StudIes design stu.
dents The Taylor City Ballet
Company pelformed durmg a
lasel sho\\

Spotted m the crowd were
Grosse Pomters Don and Dale
Austin, Mike and Marilyn
Connor, John and Anne
Kroha. Ron and Mary Lam.
patter, Lynn Maxwell, Frank
and Shirley Piku, Clune and
Kat'yn Walsh and Joe and Pat
Wenzler.

He passed the catsup
... and she fell 111 love wIth
hIm

That's the way Ada L. Shaw
Iemembers thll1gs gettmg
,>talted b9.ck m June of 1917
That.., \\ hen "he met Arthur R.
Shaw, whom "he man'led that
OctobPl' They'll celebrate theIr
71<.,tweddmg anmversary next
\\ ('('k wIth dll1ner out with fam-
I!\ ,1Ild blend"

It \\ .1'>way hack when, but I
1 emll11bel I wa" very young and
d gn lfl wnd and I were slttmg at
tlll' tahle m a lestaUlant In De
tlOlt I looked o"er and saw hIm
"IHlnh" there dnd I a"ked hIm to
plp,l"'p g1\ I' me the catsup

, \\' ( \\ ell' marlled In that
Ollo!J( I ,)nd \\ e ve heen together
1'\ 11 "mcl, Shu\\ says

flH :"11.1\\" Ildve hved 111

(;10""( Pomtl' Woods for 32
\ ('"I" 1'hl" ,1I e the parents of a
"on ArthUl- R. Shaw _Jr.; the
gl ,1l1dp.lll'nh of t\\O, Pamela
'll1d DehOl'ah; and the great
gl ,1I1dp,l)('l\[c, of thIel', Kim-
berly, I{(-becca and Heather.

r~H --en 1'" qh"'l\ celebrated
hI" q~nd hn1hda'y m June HIS
\Ilfl t)() '-.IV'" that people are
,11\\,1\" '\"hmg them how they've
m,ll1,lgcd to Iellldm together for
11l'.I1 II thll e qll,1l1('I" of a cen
t III \

, I dOll t k llO\1 \Vl' Just get
,1l()11~ 1'- ,Ill WI' Cdn alway,> find
<"'II1H Ih J Ilg to t.l1k about, ('ven af-
11'1 71 \ I,ll '-

Sixty is special, too:
( I II hl.ltJng then 60th wed

dmg .Illlll\PI",lIy on Oct 16
\\('11' :\11' ,1I1d Mrs. Elmer La.
hadi(. of ( ,10""(' Pomtf> Farms
I'hl lOlI)))( ('njoved fin flnlllver
",\1\ Ill,\'-,'" ,It St Philomena
( hilI <I, fol1<l\\ed by a dmner
)),111\ ho"tl'd h\ Ceil Kalkhoff.

I'.hwi Llh,ldlP I'" a natIve of
('10""1' }llnnl(' F.lrms He rptlred

MOle than 500 fun-lovers
made the fil bt "TGIF" - Three
Great Innovative Fildays -
party a succeSb They enjoyed
the oompah pah band, bl atwurst,
Gel man-,>tyle hors d'oeuvleb and
- what no other Oktoberfest
could oflel - a chance to VieW

the Detlolt Inbtltute of Alts'
collectIOn ot Gel man and Flem-
Ibh .lIt

The Oct 7 patty wab spon-
0,01 ed b, the Foundel b JUl1lor
Counul, ,I DIA Foundel b SocIety
,HlxllIaly Ann Marshall of
GIO'>se Pomte P,u k berved ab
mal ketmg lhall \\ oman fm the
event

The other TGIF events - all
hlgh!Jghtmg pmt,> of the DIA's
pel manent collectIOn wIth enter-
tamment, lOcktatls and hors d'-
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Memorial Church's McNamees take mission to Mexico

:'10
(>~al1or
at
Lolhro.
884307 )

on S('rvic(' for
l' nl~don

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
OIURCH
a caring church

\1 Ltk ~t I (JthlTll f .... ""-1 'jlJ

900 a rn Sunday School & Bible ( \a,s
900 a rn & 10 30 a m WorshIp' mccs

"Uptill-cd '\lIl~el\

Ptt ....thoc!t L11.....l-d )UYIJ
J 1"( ph P r lhn P l"ltc I

HlrHh l..., Rlt!tlr Phtor

Fir'lt Church of Christ,
Scientist

Gl'o",,,f' Pointe Farm~
2H2 (h,llfont(' A\(',

11>\,,(k ... \\(..,t oj \!O)Ch-

Christ the King Lutheran

"Don't Worry, Be Happy"
Phll,4:4-9

"Prohation after Death"

930 & 11 15 A M SERVICES
CRIB ROOM & KDGN AVAILABLE

DR ROY R HUTCHEON P/\STOR
Rn O;\VIO R "AlSEA CRose; ASSOC

THE SCB.JECT FOR THIS
SCXDAY IS

tUl n a little radIO on and off
The 20 year old woman, severely
deformed flom abuse as an m-
fant, had only recently, through
the patIence of a tI aIned vol un.
teel, lear ned to open and close
hel hands McNamee took thlS
moto! !>kllJ and applIed It to the
,",WItch which the young woman
could pre::.:, to play the radIO

"She rOal ed WIth JOY," Mc
Namee sayi':> "Her two younger
sIsters got mvolved In our learn
mg games - games done WIth
thmgs lIke bottle caps and corn
cobs They were mteractmg wlth
AngelIca for the very first time

Would the 11cNamees like to
l('tm n to the RIO Grande next
"ummel')

'Next summer? I v.as thmk
mg mOle In terms of thIS ChrIst
ma:,," Becky says

882.8770

"lIn<ll\ \(l W \ \1
"'lInd 1\ ",(hoo] 10 {I) ,\ \1

\\ ! dIll -d.l\ h 00 P ~I
ALL ARE WELCOME

JO pm In'ital
Dr. V,

Sunday, ~o

Sunday, October 23.9:30 & 11:30a.m. Worship
Family Sunday. Reception of New Members

Dr. V. Bruce Hig-don Preaching
910 12 10 p m Crih and Toddler Care
1010 a m C'nfTee !lour In Hnnor of New M('mb('r Cla'!'i
1043 fl m :'ttiddl(' Hour Ma~.l1m('.Sp('ak('r; .Jnv('n ;\1nl('oR, M.D.

M('dical :'tli'i'iionnry
1230 pm Mi<;'iion Lunch('on.Speak('r: Linda Crawford
"Opportunitir for VoluntN c ... : What, How and Why'"

:)r <or~'"\ t }c r
?CI; ~r co<: Vrr c <rr ~

Catch the S(Jtrit
{ Tl1E UNITEO METl1001ST CHURCH

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
v PI nlel Rd at \Vpdge\\ aod Dl

G"h~e POll1te Wood.,
884 lOW

q 10 & 11 AD <l rn \VOl ,llJp

Paul F Kl pplel P.l..,tOl

Grosse Pointc ----
Christian 'FelloH}ship

would like to introduce you to
JESUS

We welcome you to come worshlp
Wlth us - Our worshIp lS

mformal and spontaneous
Groo,c,p POlllte ~llulh HI~h ""( hlllli

CIl'nl1n~on H,lIl
""und,,) \lorl1lll~ ,",cn)( e

9 30 BIble <"tud) , 10 ,30 ~ or~hl!,
\\ edne~d f1' F\ ('1lI ng >;"r\. I< l' 7 ,30

Chlldr(,I1'~ \hl1l~ln A\ ,111.1hll

Damtl & Tma St Ama, Pastors

PR ESBYTER IAN

GROSSE POI~TE ~IEl\IORIAL CHCRCH
EST ABLlSHf.D 1865

Grosse Pointe
UNITED l\IETHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendl) C1lUrch for A'l \gt'

211 Moros., Rd , 8fl6..2~fi:l

'1nsights from a
Wealthy Preacher"
Dr. Robert \\ Bal<:y,

preaching
q Ol) ,l m \\ 0' ,Ill!, & ( hUI' h "" !I""I

1100 ,I m \\o"hlp & .....1Ir<.1'r\ ( '"

Shanna, Becky and Macaire McNamee

PRAYER

dldn t kno\\ that thej could and
should

McN amee say" she was de
lIghted \\hen the boy's older Sl!>
tel began to take an mtl'l est m
hi'> development In the fe\\ ;,hart
hours they werr' all togethel

"The parents and ,>Iblmgs
don't realIze the potentwl<., of the
handIcapped," McNamee say::.
She abo ::.pent con"Hlel able tIme
devlsmg lesson pIa ,for them to
follow m the week;, , I) come

There are no loc, 1 schools 01

rehabJiltatlOn progtam~ for the
handIcapped, she say" Even the
most baSIC eqUIpment - propel
wheelchair", fm example - I"

absent
In anotheI home, McNamee

produced a SImple SWitch fJ om
hel bag of toys and tools The
SWitch allowed "Angehca" to

61 GrOS'ir Poinle Bl\ d
XX.'l--lX-l1

Saturday
5'30 pm Holy Euchanst

Sunday
8.00 a m Holy Euchanst

915 a m Famlly Euchanc;t
1020 a.m Church School

& Adult Forum
1115 am Mommg Pra\ r

(1st Sunday Holy Euchanstl

St. James Lutheran
Church "on the Hill"

McMillan at Kercheval
884-0511
930 a m

Sunday WorshIp
9.10 <1 m

c;llnd<l~ School
11 00,1 m

Sunday \\'ol..,hIP
Pastor Robert A. Rimbo

~

N't7 ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
+ + CHURCH

2o.m Sunnmgd,ll~ Park
Grom Pomte \I ood" il84 IA20

5 00 .. m Hol\ Fuch lrl I

)() 10 am Chor.li ~ uchart-' and '1, rmll 1

"'"nda) S<:hoo]l\ur-(r\ A\al' .lilt
\\ r.>, rl'l Fuch LIht ~, jll I m IL' ,doll

Rector Roherl f: 'IIp,h
,",u.,an 1\ Bock d""OC'dlt

Loolollj! for Fnendshlp and Bible TeachlnK?

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED.SPIRIT lED

Jefferson at Phll1p • 822 22%

Sunday Worshlp - 10 10 a m
Sunday School 900 a m

Pastor Ronald W SchmHlt

DIAL-A-

mg the US SIde of the river
have been actIve the palot couple
of years, bringing the problem to
the attentlO1l of MeXIcan bw-eau.
crats

They also have been Importmg
AmerIcan profes~lOnals who do-
nate thell time and engmeel mg
expelilse to\\ aI d the goal of get
tmg the pill IficdtlOn pldnb In
operatIOn agam

"Bill El hch, anothel I\lemOl Ial
Chur ch membel dnd an en!,'1
neer, ha::. 1e"ponded to Olll Ie
ports," :V1c~amee "a) S "He "d) '>
he \\ ould iIke to be 111\'01\ pd I'm
Sille they can u::>ehlm "

As the McNamee" Ielate then
e'.pe:-re!'ces I""l ~k.'\l!C!": ..l'-:d Rc)
no"a, the spectr e of depnvatlOn
n::.es It IS mOle grotesque be
cause of the relatIvely hIgh stan
dard of lIvmg, of publIc health
and educatIOn and workmg con-
ditIOns, that eXist on the north
SIde of the RIO Grande Mc
Namee says many MeXlcan:,
drIve across the bOlder to do
theIr grocery shoppmg The food
may be safer, but theIr money
doesn't go fariher AccordIng to
recent statIstIcs, the average
weekly Income of a famIly of SIX
In areas served by Puentes IS
from $18 to $27

McNamee, who teaches In De-
t101t PublIc Schools, says It
wasn't untIl the final days of
theIr stay that she got to hpend
tIme WIth a couple of handi-
capped young people

One, a severely retarded boy,
IS left alone days whIle hIS
mother and sister work HIS only
toy, McNamee says, had been an
empty Coke can WIth a hole
punched In the SIde He'd put It
on a finger and bang It around
to make nOIse. There had been
no attempt by hIS family to In-

teract WIth him, she says - not
out of malice, but because they

II
ALIVE!!

1030 a m Worship
9 15 a m ,lurch School

866.4300

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and WorshIp
10 30 a.m,

Nursery IS prOVIded
Rev Ha" ey Reh

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier Just E of I 94
Harper Woods

8842035

That's what church should be' Full of life, full of Jm ,nd
full ofCrOd's spmt You'll experzence a church a/we al

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHUI ;t!
SUNDA Y SCHOOL 9 30 A M
MORNING WORSHIP 11 00 A M
EVF,'-HNG PRAISE 6 30 P M

881-3343 21336 MACK AVE ,GPW (corner of old 8 mlle)

:?4 / \ -.~ l, )Sse 1-'0 nle

-",(~ii". WOODS~LNJ PRESBYTERIAN
" - - C~urch

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Jt Church

~:~~ 881-6670

K
9 00 a m Worship

10 10 Sunda~ School
11 15 \Vorshlp

Nursery available

5 00 p m Saturday
9 00 a m Sunday
11 00 a m Sunday

"Everything You Always
Wanted to Know About
Stewardship But Were

Afraid to Ask"

900 Laarnlng Cenler
1000 Chlldrens Hour &

Adull EducallOn
11 00 Church School

19950 Mack (berween 'vIoross & Vernl(', I

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
ChurCflL

'"I'he Eye of Re&.80n~ ~
Rev Fred G Carn pbell. "'" oJ

guest mln18Ler , ..

11 a m Service & Church SChool
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

John Corrado, Pastor

WORSHIP SERVICES I

at 1045 a m on Oct 23 and Oct
30 The first program, "Reachmg
Out at the Border," features spe.
clal guest Javen Mateos, ~1 D , of
Puentes de Cnsto The Mc.
~amees WII! contInue theIr story
the last Sunday of the month ..

Their personal mISSIOns
started In late July StaYIng first
In a traIler - Shanna says It
was "OK. except for the cock
loaches" - then hOUseSlttIng for
d phySICian mvolved \~Ith the
mlSSlOn, the McNamees traveled
from McAllen Into MeXICOeach
\\eekday In their rented car, the
three drove from pavement In

the U S across the border to "co
lon~3." at the ends of dIrt rO::His
Coloma are neIghborhoods or
small VIllages attached to larger
towns - In thiS Instance, Rey
nosa

Neither Shanna or Macalre,
both students at Grosse Pointe
South HIgh School, can recall lf
Re) nosa had street hghts The
major raods are paved, they say,
but It'S not much of a city The
coloma tend to be very pnmitIve,
MacaJre says Few dwellIngs
have electnclty or plumbIng,

"Lack of clean water affects
every aspect of lIfe In these parts
of MeXICO," Becky McNamee
says "People drmk unclean wa.
tel' drawn nght from the Rio
Grande or local canals It harms
Infants and makes chIldren and
adults SIck. The same water IS
used on crops. Mlcro-orgamsms
are transferred mto the fruIts
and vegetables WhICh people
eat"

There are actually several wa-
ter purIficatIOn plants m MeXICO
along the RIO Grande, but for
one reason or another they are
not beIng used to make the wa-
ter potable, she adds. Puento de
Cnsto - Bndges of ChrIst - and
other Presbyterian mISSIOns lin-

OROUN
NURSING HOME
8045 FI\ST JfFFFRSON

DlTROIT MICH
821-3525

QI Alln NUR~/l\6 CARE

The first event WIll be a com-
memoratIve dInner FrIday, Oct
21, at the GolIghtly Vocational
Center. East Jefferson at DIcker-
:,on The receptiOn IS at 6 pm,
followed by dInner at 7 Fea-
tured speaker Wlll be Neal
ShIne, semor managing edItor at
the DetroIt Free Press

Other events mclude an mfor-
mal gathering at the church Oct
22; and a specIal worshIp service
and afternoon tea on Oct. 23
The church IS located at 14456
East Jefferson

Jefferson Avenue UMC has
many Grosse POInte members
The church IS known for support-
Ing the actIvIties m the Jeffer
son-Chalmers area, partIcularly
wIth specml relIgious servIceS
and clothmg and food supplIes
The congregabon works wIth the
Crossroads program and also
sponsors a summer commul1lty
youth and chIldren's mil1lstry,

For more Information on the
75th anmversary celebratIOn and
reUl1lon or for dInner rf'serva-
tlOns, call Schomaker at 822
3765

cllmc
WIth volunteer work groups

from other churches, they lev-
eled the dIrt foundatiOn m a two-
room buddmg before helping
mIx and spread the permanent
cement floor Thej also \\ orked
on the roof fOl a ne'\ one., oom
kll1del galien bUlldmg

Had ) ou asked Becky :'I!c
~amee In July what she and her
daughter::. ""ere gOing to do only
\~eeb later through the Pre::.by
tenan Chur ch sponsored mlSSlOn,
;,he ~\ouldn't have been able to
an'>""er wlth any certainty

"We knew there \~as a need
for volunteer::., and I thought
thl" rnl~ht hf> A gno<i t,,-np to on
thiS v.lth the girls," says the spe-
cIal educatIOn teacher "I've
\~anted to be a part of miSSIOn
work for as long as I can remem
ber

"I also was hopIng to be able
to spend tIme wIth some handl
cdpped ch!ldren and youth, SInce
that IS my professlOn," Mc-
Namee adds

The McNamees WIll be speak-
Ing before mIddle hour classes at
Grosse POInte Memonal Church

Telephone
8811?31

yentle Ventistry

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.S.

Daytime Evenings and Salurdays

17200 Mack
~r Cadeut

Jefferson Avenue United
lv1.ethodist will celebrate 75th

J L Hudson knew a good
thIng when he saw It

In 1913, the dlstnct of East
Jefferson In DetrOIt was sparsely
settled He saw It as a good
growth area for famihes, homes
and churches, So Dr, C.B. Allen,
the MethodIst dIstrIct superm-
tendent, and the Rev. L F Bay.
field, cIty mISSIOnary, used Hud-
'>On',; adVIce and rented a ::.tore
bmldIng for a church meetmg
place at East Jefferson and Marl-
borough

The charter membershIp list
was closed In October 1913 wIth
13 names lIsted The church was
bmlt In 1915 And over the past
75 yeals, thousands of famIlies
have attended Jefferson Avenue
United Methodist Church

Current church members have
researched the names of 400
former members of the church
(and former members of St
Mark's and East Grand Boule-
vard Ul1lted Methodist Church)
and InVIted them to a three-day
Diamond Anl1lversary Celebra-
tIOn and reUnIon Oct 21 through
23

The Shoce Clab commwmy on
spe<facuhr Uke St. Ctau may be

Just what yoo're rooking for.

LUXURIOUS
CONVENIENT

BEAUTIFUL

Call (313) 775-3280

\l.lke your home In A

wonderfully pn\ ;11(" and
prol (.( ted en, Ironmt:ot.

.,urrounded b) mature In..e.,
and gll<itenmg watt:r

Th(' peace and qUiet and <,Iwt.'r
he,wty of the "pot v.11I ~n c ) nu .I

<,en..e of (.ontcotmcnt not tound
anywh('f{ el.,(, In ~our tlll.,y II\e.,

~
Shore Club Apartments

u, I Jf H fll";'";t< AT flU "'\1 Il(~Aj; • ., T rJ I>¥< 'H. )II<:

By Jenny King
SpeCial Writer

If 'ou look c1o::>eh, vou can
"cc ,,()me people tn mg to sWim
dCIO'>"the RIO Grande," says 14
,cal old Shanna ~1c~amee.
pOinting to tinY dark spots In the
'~dtu In the snapshot "The) sa}
at le,ht one person dro"" ns In
t h(- ll\ el ('ver) da} ,

The RIO (;1 ande nO\\ 109
hi o'~m"h border bet" een the
t c; 'lI1d :\1e....lco The RIO
('1.1I1dl Immedidte '>OUI ce of
dllnklng woklng dnd bathll1g
\~dtel fO! countJe"" ~lexlcans
The RIO Gldnde a \\all bet""een
tht land of opportunity and a
POpUL.ltlOn cnppled bj poverty,
hlln~'PI l1npmpl"YTl1pnf ~n<i
hopelc.,,.,ne,,'>

:\k:\'amce spent two ",eeb of
hel ::.ummel vacatiOn thl::. yeal
\',orkmg ::.Ide by Side with her
SIster, :\1acalre, and theIr
mother, Becky, as a Volunteer In

.\lh"lOn m Me ....lco
The till ee Gros::.e Pomte Mem.

anal Church members, through
the Puentes de Cnsto miSSiOn
operatIOn In McAllen, Texas, VIS
Ited wIth patients and did paper.
\~ark m a :'lJeech and hearing

,
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FALL FUR SALE

Just In time for the holidays,
Colo'>eum 2000 of Gro'i'>e Powte
ShOIe" will present the latest
techlllques m hall' and make up
dnd FIPnch hrdlds

MOlf> cJaS"8'l mclude gettmg
dO\\n to hU'3me"" \~Ith franchlf>e
sprnmaJ s WIth pxpert wnsultant
Hal b Pulos, facts about the stock
mar ket, findncldl plannmg, com
putel s, dnd If>al e"tate With Pat
CI illey Sc.hools, and Dale Carne
gl(' Fedl gdrdenmg will be
Llught, language da""es and cu
IJndrv lJ afl., \~lth DC Watt Res-
LIlli dnt, Luka ShkrelJ of Bon
S('(.our" Hospital and hene Rou-
"0" of A""umptlOn

Thl' mam c.entel I.., located at
21HO() \LIrter Road 111 St Clall
ShOles ,md Glos..,e Pomte Woods
Clll fOl detail.., dnd IPgl,>tlUtlOn
IIlfOlllldtwn dt 7796111

r---------------
(313) 350-1777 I PleaH' (LI//W make re~erva(IUIlS I

22800 Civic Center Drive I for a complimentary lunch alld ;
Southfield, Michigan I lour of Ihe HEATHER WOOD I

I
_______________ J

.. .
RE~TS FROM $1,069 PER MONTH

ATTENTION SENIOR CITIZENS

You are cordially Invited to Impccl the Healherwood, an
elegant new rental community of rC~ldcntlJI sUites
deSigned for [()dJY'~ Je.tIvc ~cnlOr~
CC'Tltrally locdted In Suulhlldd on CIVIC Cenler Dnve
OC,. l.en Tele,g~aph dnd LJh~cr Roads. the Healherwood
offers fine dmmg In the Ro\c .....ood Reslaurant, d full
SOCial dnd entertainment l.dlendJr, housd.eepIng
and ther per~ondllzed ~crvl('c~ ~uch a~ completc
ovu mght accommodJtlon~ lor your personJI
guests all delivered to you In ~lyle by our
courteous and dedicated ~ldff

A hmlled number of J.r,lrlrnenl~ .lfC JVJdJ.blc Cdll u~
at 'i0-1777 for marc InformJtlon or stop by and see
our beaullfully furnl\hcd model\ from 105. MondJ.y
through Saturddy. 12 untl! 4 on Sunddy

THE REASON SOME
PEOPLE VISIT
CANADA

ARPIN'S
1989 Colle(:tIon of
fabulous designed furs
greatly reduced. Duty and
SalliS Tax Refunded. Full
Premium on Amerfcan
Funds.
Canadian Fur Specialists
For Over 60 Years

With Mane Fehllbach, M A ,
Risk Factor" of Cholcbwrol, With
Dr Chnstophm Goldsby, and
ChIldren'" Ailment,>, With Mel
mda Karamm, M J)

Chn"tmas project'> mc] llde
classes m countl y tole and dpco
rative pamtmg, \~dtpllOlOI, hdS
ketweavmg, bobbm Idce, m'eelle
pomt, qUIlt", call1/-''1<lphy, silk
arrangements, bow'>, angl'l" and
dough ornament workshops

HIghlights of thiS Ll!l pI 01,'1 dm
ale a 'lpeclal pvenll1g LhhlOl1
show benefit \11th Jdwbson'"
"FashIOn DirectIOns," bus trIps
to Rockford for Chllstmds ..,hop
pmg and to Cmunnatl for the
Tall Stacks Festlvr.l! Intel na
tlOnal furl'lcr Ko..,ta of Con"tdn
tml Furs flom 1'01 onto <lI1d
Wmdsor Will bnng hI" IUIs 101
Tea Tune

Sister EIleen Meyers, 0 P, of
St Paul Cathohc Church, has
wntten a letter of thanks to the
Class of 1990 at Umverslty LIg
gett School for Its sponsorship of
the Apnl 1988 CROP (ChnstIan
Rehef of People) Walk ULS was
one of 30 churches and schools
which sponsored the event

Led by the Class of 1990, ULS
walkers contnbuted $1,85230 to
CROP, more than double the
amount ULS collected m 1987 It
was the slxth.largest amount
contnbuted by the 30 sponsors

Sister Eileen
says 'thanks'

•

•

"Organ Muslc for Four Hands
and Fow' Feet" WIll be presented
at Christ Church DetrOIt on Sun
day, Nov 6, at 2 pm Orgamsts
Joanne Vollendorf of Chnst
church and Dudley Oakes from
St James m Grosse Ile Will play
duets by Cherubim, Schumann,
Hesse and Labor

A free Will offermg Will be
taken The church IS located at
960 East Jefferson Ave, two
blocks east of the Renaissance
Center. For more mformatlOn,
call 259-6688

•

The Chnstlan Brothers Am,,1
rary Wlll sponsor Its anmversary
card party at 7 p.m. Thursday,
Oct 27

Faith Community
rummage sale

•

Organ recital

De La Salle
card party

St. Margaret
craft fair set

FaIth Commumty Church,
20500 Morass Road near 1-94,
w111 hold a fan rummage sale
Friday, Oct 21, from 9 a m to 3
pm

St Margaret's Altar Sodahty
WII! plesent ItS 10th annual
Chnstmas Arts and Crafts Fall'
on Saturday, Nov 5, and Sun
day, Nov 6, m St Margaret's
gym begmmng at 10 a m. on
Saturday and 9 a m on Sunday

The faIr WIll present over 75
tables of the finest quahty hand-
made Items from area crafts peo
pIe There WIll also be a bake
sale and a fast.food kitchen
There IS free parkmg available
and free admissIOn

St Margaret IS located at
21201 13 Mile Road m St Clair
Shores, between Harper and LIt-
tle Mack. AdditIOnal mformatIOn
can be obtamed by callmg Feli-
Cia Powell at 792-4867.

St John HospItal also offers
other programs through Assump-
tIOn, such as Smokeless and
weIght loss chmcs, CPR, mfant
and child CPR, and three special
evemngs Women of the 80's,

tlOn by the Panagos brothers,
yoga, golf, as well as pre-exerclse
testmg of body compositIOn

Organ concert

•

Bethany Together will hold a
dance on Saturday, Oct. 29, at 8'
30 p.m. m the Acorn V.F.W
Hall m Royal Oak Space is hm
Ited

For more mformatIOn, call
574-1527 or 774-9553

The St Isaac Jogues Women's
Club WIll sponsor ItS 10th an-
nual craft show Fnday and Sat-
.rrday, Oct 21 and 22, from noon
to 8 p.m. Fnday and 10 a.m. to 6
p.m Saturday The church hall
IS on 10 MIle Road west of Har
per m St. Clair Shores

Items avaIlable l11cl ude
pamted sweatshIrts, handmade
country crafts, baskets, stamed
glass, Jewelry, cross-stItch, tole
pamtmg and much more. There
WIll be refreshments, special raf-
fles and a bake booth

AdmiSSIOn is 50 cents, pro
ceeds Will benefit Right-To LIfe
Macomb-Wayne East

•

Craft show at
Isaac Jogues

The Central Michigan Umver
slty ChOIr and Madrigal Smgers
Will pn.,ent a concert at De
tt OIt'S hI'ltonc Central Umted
Methodl'lt Church at 4 p m Sun
day, Nov I) The church IS at 23
E Adams

AdmiSSIOn IS $5 ($3 for senIOrs
and studenhl Nursery care WIll
be prOVided

•

58

•

Concert planned

BntIsL concert orgamst David
HIli WIll perform on the four.
manual E M Skmner organ at
Jefferson Avenue Presby ten an
Church on Sunday, Oct 23, at 4
pm

Tickets are available at the
door for $5, $3 for semors and
students For more mformatlOn,
call 822-3<>56

Discover Assumption Center through classes this fall

Bethany Together

The Smgle Way, a group of
Christian smgles, has scheduled
a pall' of fun events for the rest
of the month.

In honor of the anniversary of
the stock market crash of 1987,
there will be a "Hard TImes Par
ty" at the group's next general
meeting Oct 22 The event be
g1l1s at 530 pm. at a member's
home in St ClaIr Shores Kids
are welcome Cost IS $6 for
adults, $3 for chIldren

ReservatIOns must be made by
Oct 20

Smgle Way members will VISIt
the Pamt Creek CIder MIll m
Rochester, followed by dmner at
the Country Kettle Restaurant
on Saturday, Oct 29, at 2 pm.

For more mformatIOn, call
7765535

Christian singles

The AssumptIOn Cultural Cen.
tel' has planned ItS 11th season
of actIvItIes for the commumty
thIS fall

Body fitness classes return,
such as KalosomatIcs, the hIghly
acclaImed origInal low-Impact
program of fitness III resIdency
at the center Also offered will
be karate, WIth expert mstruc.

Justice and the Amencan Catha.
lic," The Rev Anthony Kosmk
will explore what the Catholic
mdlvldliaI and pansh can do to
I))mg abollt a more just society
Kosmk 1<; a pubhshed author
and lectUl es m the areas of med
lcal and 'le>..ual ethIcs

FOI 0101 e mformatlOn, call
8R~211O

FOI luncheon resel \ ItlOns, call
8825330

Presbytenan Chnstlan Educa-
tors and the Chonsters GUlld
Her teachmg, study and mISSIOn
"erVlce have taken her to Egypt,
Syna, Lebanon, Greece, Israel,
Yugo"lavla, Fl ance, Italy, SWit-
zerland, Monaco, Germany, Aus-
tlla, the Nethedands, England,
Puerto RICO and throughout the
US

Evensong IS the daIly office
'>ung by most of the boys' chOIrs
at cathedrals In England and
whIch till' ChrIst Church chOIr
w1I1 smg as part of their 1989
Europeo.n tour It WIll be sung at
Chllst Chmch agam on Feb 5,
Mal ch 5 dnd May 4 (AscenSIOn
Do.y)

The commumty IS mVlted to
these afternoon services, offered
m the manner of English tradI-
tIOn

A progl am on the role of the
Amellcan Catholic m brmgIng
about SOCIalju'lilce will be held
at St Cl3re of Montefalco
Chlll ch III Glos"e Pomte Pel!k on
Wednesda), Oct 26

The program will nln ft am 7
,30 to g p III In tll(' f,IlU!t,.
!oungp of St Clm e School Co",t
IS $:3

In ,I clI"cusslon tltl('r! Socldl

Cantabile trio at G.P. Baptist
The Cantabile Trio - violinist James Kujawski. pianist Ger-

ald Goslin and cellist Timothy Nicolia - will present a con.
cert of the works of Mozart. Bohm. Debussy. Rissland. Wagner
and Beethoven at Grosse Pointe Baptist Church. 21336 Mack
Ave. in Grosse Pointe Woods this Sunday. Oct. 23. at 6:30
p.m.

Social justice class at St. Clare

Church leader to speak at Memorial

American Red Cross

Evensong at Christ Church Oct. 23
ThIS Sunda), Oct 23, Even tel' and OIgamst Fredenc De-

song w111be 'lung at 430 P m at Haven
ChI 1St Chul ch Glos"e Pomte
1'111<; IS the fil st of four perfor
mances of the sel vice of Even
song to be pi e'lented thIS year

The ChOIr of Men and Boy'3
\\ III "mg Pieces and Response,,"
b\ W111w.IllBVId, the "Magmfi
lilt ann Nunc Dllmttls" by Or
lando GIbbon'3, the anthem
"Make Ye Joy to God" by Byrd,
and psalms for the day The ser
vice WIll conclude wIth a perfor
mance of Bach's "Passacagha
and Fugue" played by chOlrmas-

LInda M ClawfOl d, dIrector of
Volunteel'i 111 MISSion of the
PI esbytenan Church, USA,
WIll dISCUSS "OpportumtIes for
Volunteer'3 What. How o.nd
Why?' dt a luncheon JI1 the Fel-
10\\ ship Hall of Glosse Pomte
Memollal ChUlch Sunday, Oct
23, fI am 1230 to 2 P III

CIa \I 101 d has 'lei ved on synod
committees m Penn'iylv,lma and
Delaware and ha'l served on the
Genel al A'i'3embly A%OClatJOI1of

October 20, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

--- ---------

Don't leave the comforts of home behmd.
Leave them to us

Call toll-free 1-800-237-l)(y+6.
Ask for a -------
free Inagnet
to help you
keep tr
nUlnhlT hand\' ,

When you need (1 doctoc
St. John HospItal can help 1l1~1tch
you with one accepting) Clur
insurance con ven Jell th' Inee-ued,
and llleCtlng YOUI prclcn.'ncc"l

Your call for a doctor.

The most important
call we take ...

The most iInportant
call you make ...

IISt. John Hospital

•

Phy<;iuan Referral imd
Informatlon ServIce

At Your Serv/cf'

'-------------------------- - ----- ------

--l

Wintel'ing in the wal'm
southern sun?

l <; ~ (l"W I, 'Ti'!_(l ,0 r(1'TlO;j"'~Y from homo mo t' o...toy1b~" ThetA Sno rp(td 10 leave
y 11.1m "t r-c,s JIlr- nd W". ro ~nl'portlj, tl1 P;1d' rq anrl ";~ pn nq Ir:ig.1c 0" tlwl(.".;m1 ,'Qmol)
"r) l~,...r( n"; r f'T;1. rr--r-lonFH5!oo,r1c.othrlQ lromyoufpo'lIHf~ nloyour
fh'") 1(10II" l1q(lo rh'" r Trrl.'w'jll on Loa ....f" H"l9 oylr.l bag!J~go 10 uS

• [ "\(Ii r , lr~ oinrl rHOI' nq
• c;r r r r-Q 111m' In 1 rJ()( po r"'t1r, ~c.Jd no OVf"n,ghl do \lory
• In. Wln(.f' In $")0 D()O
.pc-\o<r~NVc.O
• P}ld'1tj rq ~\ f1( e<- f1or(l':o 1"'1'1 O"'r"'"

~

20088 Ma<-k Ave
Gro""<' Pomte Wood'l
8R61RfW
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THE CABINET CENTRE INC
KITCHEN AND BATH SPECIALISTS

•

Come In & See Our Fine Cabinet Line
• Schrock Cabinetry • Elkay Stainless
• Corian Counters Steel Sinks
• Kohler & Eljer Products • Price Pfister Faucets

We Offer Complete Installation and 30 Years Fxperience With
Cabinets. Ceramic Floors, Backsplashes, Counll'rlOps elc

Two locatlOlls to se,"'e you
28721 Harper 48571 Van Dyke

St. Clair Shores MOIl -F'l q-5 UtiCa
776-1511 Sat 10-3 739-8566

AssumptIOn Cultural Centel I...
offenng a cornucopia of hoilda\
c1as.."€sand \\ ork"hops

For unique decoratlOno, for the
Christmas tree dough 01 na
ments can be mad(' U'img a tl a
dltlOnal salt dough leclpe O! na
ments \\11l be made. baked clnd
painted In a one night \\ 01 h.
shop. Oct 20. from "I to 9 p m

Create an old fa..,hlOned Iau;,
crochet angel mane ea,,' cl,hS
I some crochet expenence 1 e
qUlredl Tuesda). Oct 2') [10m 1
to 3 pm Couno) (/0-" .,tltth
ornaPlents \~lll be made ~o\ 16
from "I to 9 p m

Connol Pdfk de"'lgnel Ddk
BottO/ff ,,111 help put huhdd\
"plnt mto .)ow home u...mg i,'1 d
pe\ me \Heath" In a t 110 \\ elk
\•.OIk;:,hop Chllstmd'o Sdk"
1988:' ~o\ 8 dnd 1') flom "I trl
qpm

Learn to make beaUtiful b()\'"

Assumption offers workshops
tor holJda) packages one evening
onh ~O\ 30, from 730 to 830
pm

Chll'-tmas shopping IS offered
Jrl a tllP to Rockford Have lunch
dt the Old :\1111, ePJoy bhoppmg
dt the- Little Red Shoe House,
Squlle, Street Square and the
Fdet()J y Outlet ~all, and take a
!cx)k at the hfe and tImes of the
former plbldent at the Gerald
H FOId ,'vlu'>(:um The triP h

'>theduled for ~ov 15, With de
parture <it 6 '30 am, and return
t(J 1\."Urllptlun at 7 p rn

FrJI hollddr enteltclmmg, learn
to make appell.wrs, "uch a"
"wllLd mu"hrooms or minI
qUH..h(>s,01 t 21. from 7 to 9 p m

I{eglstl atlOn for all clabbe'" IS

nu\\ fwmg taken at the ASbump
tJ(,n Cultural Center, 21800
:o.ldltel Road In St Clair Shorb
(dll the ofJice- at 7796111 fOI
mOle mfo! matlOn

DISCOVER
Ham Supreme Shops

......lU-_1.,;t lldu jam" and Jel
,'e- Tnt' t \\ ill bt: craft dem
In-" 1'1' )'- 1" -talned glas.s

'-lell" '1~ ,h1111 p..tlntmg tole
D,,'I' n..: ',It' 11.'5 and "tencd
"": -\ P. '11 J. tlt"t shop \\111

T~ lt .'<' n l!1onlade tre€ de<:ora
, J'

m the buddIng
There ....dl also be deale! - 1n

Christmas and colomal craJt-
as .",ell as craft demon"tra
tlOns Sand ....Iche" and light
meals \\ III be a \ all able A
bake sale \\ 111 feature horm
made brt'ads and ro~ls chtC''''-

/fontbonnefair'is Oct. 28-29
Raffle chairman Patricia Young of Grosse Pointe Park (left)

and general chairman Lorna Zalenski of Harper Woods. ad-
mire some of the items to be raffled off at the 1988"fontbonne.
fair" Oct. 28 and 29 at the Assumption Cultural Center. 21800
Marter Road.

Hours for the fair. sponsored by the Fontbonne Auxiliary of
St. John Hospital. are 2 to 8 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. Saturday. Proceeds from the event benefit St. John Hos-
pital.

Among the raffle prizes will be the handcrafted doll house.
cradle and quilt above. The auxiliary's "Renaissance Cuisine"
cookbook will be on sale. Visitors can also venture to the Cre-
ative Corner for handmade items or purchase "Bag-It" surprise
bags. More than 50 tables will feature arts and crafts. home-
made gourmet candy. a bake sale. snack shop and items from
the auxiliary's gift shop.

Lutheran North
Country Christmas
Oct. 29-30

"ChrIstmas m the Coun.
try," the 13th annual antique
show and sale sponsored by
Lutheran North HIgh School,
Will be held at the school,
16825 24 MIle Road, on Satur-
day and Sunday, Oct 29 and
30

Show hours are 10 a.m. to 8
p m Saturday and--ll a m. to
5 P m Sunday AdmISSIOn IS
$2. Strollers are not permitted

Ryan Road bety,een ~me and
10 ~hle Roads In Warren The
5ho.... IS sponsored by the FlU
gerald Band Boosters

The show, ....hlch usually
dra \'.5 2,500 shoppers .....111 fea
ture 160 crofters tables and
18 flea market tables

Sho\\ hours are 9 a m to 6
pm Saturda) and 10 a m to
5 pm Sunday

Bethlehem Lutheran
Country Fair
Oct. 29

East Bethlehem Lutheran
Church and School, on ~10und
Road and East Outer Drive In

DetrOIt, Will present a Coun.
tf) Fair on Saturday. Oct 29.
from 10 a m to 4 pm

The sho\\ Will feature a
countf)' kitchen, countf)' gar
den, peppermmt stick candy
shop, baked goods, Ice cream
parlor, a ChrIstmas orna-
ments and gUts shop, toys and
games store, lInens and towels
and a chance to purchase
homemade sausage, breads,
cookies, cheeses, etc

Admission $2.50 - With thiS ad $2.00
Michael J. Sanderson, Management (313) 833-4298

DetrOit's Nicest21st Indian Antique Show

~ Village Antiques Show
~ at the Stately Whittier Towers

~

Detroit, Michigan
Ii 415 Burns at E. Jefferson

II, 0 D (between Grosse Pointe and Renaissance Center)
I,,I H~ ours: 11 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. - Sunday to 6 p.m.

November 5 & 6, 1988

Fitzgerald Band
Boosters - Oct. 22-23

The 12th SemI Annual Arts
and Crafts Show and Flea
~larket to benefit the school
district's band programs, IS
set for thiS Saturday and Sun-
day, Oct 22 and 23, at Chat-
terton Middle School, 24333

Easter Seal Christmas
Bazaar - Oct. 21-22

The annual Chnstmas Ba.
z><",rto benefit the ~oomb
E~r Seal SocIety lS set for
Fnday and Saturday, Oct 21
and 22, at the Cluuc Treat.
ment Center, 39093 Harper
Road In ~ount Clemens
Hours are 3 to 9 p.m. Fnday
and 10 a m. to 3 p m. Satur-
day

Although Halloween has
) et to make an appearance,
the Grosse POinte area's an.
nual flood of craft fairs, holl
day marts and Chnstmas ba.
zaars IS ....ell under ....ay
Here 5 a look at some of the
upcommg eH:nb of mterest to
I0C-:l I "hop~r"

Cornucopia of Creations
Oct. 22

The Sacred Heart School
PTA of Sacred Heart Church
on ~hchlgan and ~llItary In

v. P"t Dearborn, will present
It" eighth annual "Cornucopia
of CreatIOns" this Saturday.
Oct 22. from 9 30 a m to 4
pm

There IS no adnllsslOn fee
In addition to a dIsplay of the
talents of more than 60 artl.
san" the sho\'. y,III mclude a
bake sale. raille and lunche<ln

11.A~" O_ct_o_be_r_2_0_,_19_8_8
68 \.,; ~ Grosse Pointe News---------------

Making a list?
Check it twice, then head out to this month's holiday fairs

,
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Fournier's Fall Sale!
Chest, Night Stand, Panel Headboard,
Vertical Mirror, Dresser

Shady Lane

~

N. ~1

-.J ~
Credl! ~
Union---=- --

- 00" • II II I

1 I .11(1

We Think Our Ham
Is So Great

We Will Give You ...

PLUS A $495 HAM SERVING RACK FREE!
BRING IN YOUR COUPONS exp.10/29/88

CALL AHEAD FOR YOUR ORDER
While You're In, Ask About

Our Overstuffed Sandwiches
and Party Trays.

774-2820
21611 Harper • Sf. Clair Shore'l, Mi

(1)('1\\(" n K ,mri 9 \l11pl

~----------------------------------,!$250 OFF ~~L~ HAM I
I expo 10/29/88 I
~-------------------------------- __ J

\\

r-------------------------------~--,I $500 OFF ON A SPIRAL-SLICED I
f HONEY GLAZED WHOLE I
I II HAM expo 10/29/88 I._----------~-----------------------.

27113 Harper
St. Clair Shores
(btw 10 & 11 Mile)

776-8900
0,.. MOll.& TIlw. 10.I:Jt

T.... , Fri. & 5cIt. 10.6
OottlIW~

SALE $1 59500
PRICE ,

~

16421 Harper
Detroit

(near Whittier)

881-1285
0,. .....& n... t.t
, ... , Prl. & $G. '.5l30

CItMtI • .......,

Reg. $2,00200

Fournier's
Furniture

I.
......--..-- I ------~--~_ ..... """"-- - - - - ~ - ~-----~-~~~~----~-~,~-----_..... -._-



traces the hlbtOry and develop-
ment of thIS wonderful garden's
11l1lque de<,lgn featuree, and con
cludeb WIth ...,howmg the marvel
Iou.., tl ansfOlllldtlon of thIS land
scape through the chdngmg
bCd"onb

The glOJIOU" mUo.,lCof Gablwl
Faure, clnd mdny blJ d ..,ong.., Ie
COJdeu on locatIOn add ,1 t Llrthel
UIl11en..,1011to hIe, hortltultlll al
e>..pellPnce

tee ml'mber.., mclude Pomter"
~ldl go Kes"lel', Dldne Schoel1Ith,
Huth V,lI1Le 'll1d LUCIlle \\'8Iil

FOI mOl e mlOl mat IOn on Sun
da) '" l'\ent, udl 226754 t

!'Jurscs Croup
North DetlOlt C'Jenelal HospI

tal wl!l ho"t d meetmg of the
TI I County Nur"l' PublIut)
GIOUp on Thlll"ddY, Oct 20,
flOlll 7 to 9 pm The hT10UPIe, d

non pi ofit OJgdnlLdtlOn of nUl ..,P"',
\\ hose purpoo.,e I" to l1et\\ 01 k
\\ Ith other nUl se" to enhdnce the
Image of the plofebslOn FOJ In

fOJmat IOn, call 369 3280

For Infonnation 824-9000

331'545~1

I

115 KNcheval
Grosse POlntp Farms (on tlw Ih1ll

886-7688

October 20-27
\'I{/)' [('ann ill sl)'/e alld Stll'£' 11/>

to 35% OJl a wide selectiOJl of
Ihis seasoN:, classics

------ ++ ------
Pre-Winter Sale

++------

Monday Saturda.v 9.30 to 5.:W Thurs till (1

BEAT THE CHILL,
AT BAYBERRY HILL.

Feast Your Eyes on art collections

ThiS program b the product of
many months of research, plan-
nmg, travehng and photol,'1 aph
mg FO!ty two exceptIOnal gal -
dens are plctwed from Cornwall
to YorkshIre and everythmg
from country cottages to "tately
homes IS mcluded

"The Four Seasons of Dumbal
ton Oaks," whIch IS the '>econd
half of the progIam, IS a 30 mln
ute, three screen pI e;,entatlOn It

Th1~ Sunday, Oct 23, mal k....
the launchmg of the 198889 e,PH
son of The DetrOIt Councl! of the
Al chIves of Amellcan Art
"Feast Your Eyes," a tOUI of
four homes to ~/Iew pnv.lte mi
collectlOnb m the Blrmmgham
Bloomfield area IS the kIck off
event

The welcommg leceptJOn Ib set
for 1 to 1 30 p m III the Town
send Hotel III BlImmgham, fol
lowed by the tow s

Mr and Mr" Sam FI ank aJ e
event chaIrmen Mary Baynelt
of GlOsse Pomte IS chaptel pI eSI
dent Rosemaf} Bannon IS vI(.e
pI eSldent and Al mand Gebelt on
on the bOdld Honorary commlt-

"

Thursday, October 27, 1988
7:00 p.m.

Hon d' oeuvrea
Free Admi .. ion

EXCItement, color and glamour
are m store for tIcket-holders to
the three-bcreen, multi-medIa
SIght and sound presentatIOn to
be offeled on Thursday, Nov 10,
m the Fnes AuditOrIum at the
Glosse Pomte War Memollal,
when Russ Marchand, noted pho
tOi,'!apher, traveler, lecturer and
showman, wIll offel an expen
ence of "Enghsh Gardens and
CountrysIdes" and "The Fow'
Seabons of Dumbmton Oaks"
begmmng at 10 a m

The productiOn I~ pre'iented
undpI the combmed sponsOl shIp
of the Grosse Pomte Gmden
Centel, the Grobse Pomte Farms
dnd Gdrden Club, the Gmden
Club of MIchIgan and the Gm
den SocIety

Tlckeb are on sale at the Gal
den Center located m the Grosse
Pomtf' War Mpmf\llal 82 Lakp-
bholC Road, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thul sday between 10 a m
and 4 p m The phone numbel IS
881 7511 Cost IS $5 and early
plll chase IS recommended Slllce
bedtmg IS hmlted

Marchand Ih a free Jance pho
tOI,T1'apher WIth many mterests
rdngmg from musIc to mountam
chmbmg, and as a former SCI
enee teacher, WIth a quarter of a
century of public speakmg to hIS
credIt, IS a compelling and altlc-
ulate narrator He holds a bache-
101 of sCience degree from GeO!ge
WIllIams College, a master of
educatIOn degree flom Bndgewa-
tel' State College, and a celtlfi
cate from Colgate Ul1lVersity

•• ...-.c~ .. ..-...a_III_~~_It_'~_Il_.- ._~_._n_._0_~_._n ...:.

JOEY'S ON JEFFERSON
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Women of Wayne
plan evening out

The Grosse Pomte Chapter of
the Women of Wayne, a Wayne
State Ul1lVel'blty dlumnae organ-
IzatIOn, WIll present "An Eve-
nmg at .JalOhc,on's" on Wednes- /
day, Oct 2b, at 6 pm at
Jacobson's Store for The Home
on Kelcheval Avenue m the VIl-
lage

Cost for the evenmg, mcIudmg
fl ee parkmg, IS $10 ACtIVItIeS
mc1ude wme and cheest:, a pro
gl am on "How to Accessonze
Yom WaJdrobe," and "Ho\\ to
AccebsorIze Your Home," plus
de.,hert and coffee

PlOceeds go to the Women of
Wayne Incentive Scholal ship
Fund ReservatIOns should be
made by Oct 24 by contactmg
COIrebpondrng secretary Rose
Hauck at 884 6577 .

Women of Wayne officeJ s in-

clude Malil MIller, preSident, =,~~
Eva Koch, preSident elect, Joan
GeIsler, vIce preSIdent, Hauck,
Mdl y Younke, recordmg seci e
tary, and Kathlyn VanBI unt,
tleasurCl /
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7909 Jefferson East

Detroit, Michigan

Garden Center plans presentation

The Mah Nah Bee-Zee Ques-
tel ~ met Sept 12 at the home of
rvh::o Gene 8ako!lm ..,kl and on
Oct 11 dt the home of Ml h
MII1n3 Ru%ell

New olficers for 198889 are
MI" Hdlold HIlla, pI eSIdent,
MI" Angela Mastl'3, vice presI-
dent, MI S Beatnce Hllleh, secre-
taly, MI'i EdWald Avery, treas
urel

Jeanne Scott

Grand Marais
Questers

The GI and MardIS Que<;tel e.,
\\]11 meet Fnday, Oct 21, at 9 30
.I III at the home of Peg Stock-
II1g, 1026 S]}..th StJ eet III St
Cldll The p: Off. am WIll be
"Clock,,' b) .JeJOme Stockmg
l{e"el vatlOn" clre needed for
lunch

FOI dllccllOn ..., CellI 1 :3296747
01 8844 i99

Mah- Nah- Bee-Zee
Questers

1
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Dress Up Your Pearls
-I

i

East Pointe Knitters
The East Pomte Kmtters, fO!

merly the Southed"t Mlchlg,lJ1
Knlttll1g GuJld, wIll Illel't
\V('dne...u.IV Oct '26, dt 7 30 pm
at St P ..llIl..., Lutheu{)l ChlJlch,
Chalfonte Ave at Lothlop ROclU
In Grosse Pomte Fm m.., The
group I" affihated WIth the Kmt
tlllg GUIld of AmCllC,l

The mectmg pI 0h/')dill \\ 111bl'
"Maille Klttcm." bcl"eu on the
book" of Robm J-LlJ1hen Y,lI n JJ1

vanoue, fihel s anu colOJ" \\ Jll be
dval1ahle 1m 'i..lle 0.,0 that klllt1('I'"
can hegm a p,m' of mltt( n.., .II
the meetlllg HI mg "och llE't'dl{"
111 ..,17e2 and J

Alpha Phi

R86-4600

20139 Ma< k AV('nu<" Grm<,e Pointe Woods

edmund t. AHEE jewelers

Your pearl~ will be enhanced
when you cldd th h pI PClOU" topaz

c1nd didmond PPdri c1ttc1chnlent.

pObed oj both bU"lI1ec,,, .111U
plofe""1On<.l1\\ omen <.Inti \\ onll'n
pI epal lI1g to entl'l ('I 1('1UI J1 to
the \\orkfOlc(' An\()IH' h \\1'1
tome to dttend

Deahne jO) Ie~CI\ ,ltHlll" 1m
the Oct 27 Jl)('etmg I" MOnUd),
Oct 24 Dmnel Ie.,el v<illOn" !lId\
be made by calling Ndncy N('dl
at 2967402 (day.,) 01 8821855
(evelllng" I

For mOl e mlOl illatIOn aboul
the OIgal1lzatJOn 01 Its actl\ Itw",
call .Jean PO!tel at 961 5040
(day..,) 01 8R58:3R8 (('\CllJJ1g"l 01

Cdlole HlI1clllU elL tlS4710tJ
(da) ,,) 01 882955:3 (l'vemnghl

The DetrOIt Eaht SubUJ bdn
Chapter of Alpha Plu hosted a
leceptlOn to honor M3Itha Mast
of Groshe Pointe Fa! ms on Sept
18 at the home of Geneva Hall!
day, chaptel preSIdent Aftel 12
yeal b of e,erVICl',Md"t Ietn ed al->
chairperson of the NatIOnal
Board of the Alpha Phi Founda
tlOn
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The Women's ConnectIOn of
Gro~"e Pomte WIll meet ThllJ h
day, Oct 27, at a pn\ate GJO""e
Pomte Club to hear Jeanne
Scott, a pJOfehsJOnal publIc
speakel wIth the nat10nal bafety
orgalllzatJon, CltJ7ens AgalJ1~t
Cnme

Scott holds a bachelor of SCI
C'lce degree In commumcatJOn~
from Eastern MIchIgan Umver
hlty She receIved trammg m
cnme pI eventIOn and aVOIdance
stratq,T1es In PhiladelphIa and
Dallal->

The Women's Connection of
GIO%{' Pomte Ib d women's I1pt
WOl kIng and support group com

The Octobel meetmg of Deep-
lands Garden Club was held Oct
10 at the home of Mr5 Wilham
Reid Each member was asked to
bnng glue to use III the makmg
of Chnstmas angels m the craft
workshop

The dlstnct I fall meetmg WIll
be held Thursday, Oct 27, at
Thomas' Crystal Gardens on S
Groesbeck m Mount Clemen..,
The theme for the meetmg IS "A
Natural Look at Chnstmas"
The meetmg begms at 9 30 a m
FollOWIng lunch, accredited
f10wel show Judge Colleen
Weller wIll present her pIO!-,T1'am
"Creatmg a Country Chll'it
ma'i

School of
Government

Tll(' "Pc ond n)('('1 lng of I h(
ypal IOJ thp '",(hool of (;()\lIJl

mpnl, founc!l.d 111 1910 hy t h.
Idte ('1.11.1 II Hl lIch( I of (;10-,-"

POlnte F.ll 111'- \\ III h(' \\'('dlll '-
d.l) Ocl 2f1 .It tIll' LochmoOl
Cluh A IOW.lm !>oolH!nw{1
mg \\111 hl fo]]()\\('d In ,I ,-o(l.d
hom .It llOOIl .lnd llln<h ,It 12.W
pm

Thl' gtll "I -,ppol hl I \\ iI1h DOl
ot11\ ('om"h)( \.. Htlpv (I)]('f IU"
tl<(. of tIll' vllrlllg.lI1 '-,\lpll'm(
CO\ll t Hp!" tOpll \\ ill hI' I""\lp,,
ImpOl t.lnt 10 Wompn CI\I),
prt>"ldrnl Llndn /'lmm01 Illan \\ 111
mtrod\lce pro!,/'),1111 tIm'rtm Ell
gPllIH Hunt!'1 ~(rontl \ ICl' pI p"l
dl.'nt and ch.llrrnan of t J)(, clay
R<>lwC'Brllckel WI]] \" 111pf('''l'nl
the'ippak0r

Deeplands
Garden Club

Th~ Propeller Club of the Port of Detroit made a $250 contribution toward the preservation of
the pIlot house of the retired 767-foot bulk freighter. the Wilham Clay Ford. John Polacsek. cu-
rator of marine history of the Dossin Great Lakes Museum, left. accepts the check from lames
Kellow of Grosse Pointe Park, president of the Propeller Club of the United States. Port of De-
troit, and William Vallier. treasurer.

Crime is Women's Connection topic

The GIO'i'i(' Pomtp (\lmel.1
Club \\ 111meet on Tue"day Oct
25, al 1110wnc]J ;\1Jddle School
260 Chcllfontt> 1\ 'ole The pi ogJ.1J11
\\J11 f(.ltllie pnnt competItIOn h\
all c111h" III thl' (;Ieatel DetlOlt
C.lnWld Cluh COllnul \'1"ltOl "
aJ (' \,,('!comp

FOI l1lOJP mfOlmatlOn Cd II
8249061

Camera Club

The Daughters of Isabella,
Ama Deus Circle 616, Will pre-
sent an arts and crafts sale Oct
20-23 at Macomb Mall Membm s
are needed to help staff the
event All proceed~ WIll go to
chantIes.

For more mformatlOn, call He
lene Bontomasl, regent, at 371
4549

Daughters of
Isabella

" ,
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munn dnd Cm 01 Kelly of Chi-
CdgO, Ill, and Sue Blick of Den
\PI, Colo

The dttl'nddnt& WOIe tea
lenhrth gown>. of' royal blue taf
feta, ..,lyled vdth olrthe shouldel
UOdt Ilelb and bow& at the
....houldel" dnd at the '>mall of the
bdlk The,', lan!Cd peach Sonya
Io...,e<."whIte 1 O..,Pc, and larnatlOn.,
dnd bdbJe,>' bl eelth

The ue..,t man \\as BIll Rose of
KalamaLoo Gl'oorn..,men 1I1

duded the bllde\ blOt her m-Ia\\.
VIC Bldlk of Eel"t Lal1smg, Tom
Thorn ....of }{(){k I....land. III , KeIth
Klell1 of MoundsvlCw, Mmn,
dnd Dd\ Id Milhelln of Escdnabd
Ban y Bdll ('ttd and Rdndy Toll
lolt \\l'l e II"hel s

Su lptUle reddl'l \IIa.., Mdl Y
Cldlle Col('" Ted Pethllk wa"
tl umpetel

The mothel of the bllde WOIe
d ll11dldlf Ipllhrth dl e.,::. of peach
la(e, ..,tvled \\ Ith d pleated ~k1l1
j iel l.I!l'''clge \\ ct" " b'" JL Ill.... TilL
bllde6'1 oom::. mothel' ....dl eSh dlld
(01 ..,age Wele >.lmllal

The bllde 1.., a gldduate of the
UnI\'el<;lty of MichIgan, whew
"hl' ll1aJOIed m dccountmglbu&1
ne>." She I'>a cel tlfied pubhl dl
countant who WOIked fOl foUl
yeal c; WIth the Chicago fil m of
DelOitte, Hd>.kms & Sells She I.,
CUllently >.tudymg for hel mas
tel of busmess admml"tratlOll
degt'ee 111 finance flonl Indland
Unlvelslty

The bllde!:,TJoom holdh bache
lor's and master's degrees In

chemistry and SCl€nce from the
U IIIvel "It Y of M1lh Igan He h

employed as an lIldustrlal hv
glCl1lSt WIth Ell Lilly & Co

The newlyweds hO:1eymooned
III the Cayman Islands and Tar
pon Springs. Fla They will lI\'e
111 Ellettsvllle, Ind, untIl the
bnde completes her graduate
studieS

Quality at genUinely reasonable
pnces FlnClnclnq Available

FINE FURS

EXO!JI<;lle Fur, '"Jlnre 1910

... DOllolcl')') /. ~c1V ~ Peter Pelr off

f ~A 0 V E N T U R E

Clothin9 Orqonizotion
• Removal • Consolidation

• Resole/ConSignment
• Chanty/Donation • Closet Accessones

By Appointment
Call us! (313) 352.5454

Jennifer Bindes Amy Loewenstein
28611 FrankhnRiver Drive, Southfield, M148034 (313) 352-5454

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local information and over 50 gifts. No strings!

PARK, CITY or WOODS 881.7956

~~om1){@fOll
Phone - even if you have only moved next door!

Ulmer-Hallstedt

men mcluded Tom Dow of
GIOShe POInte Farms. Matt Mc
I\enna of Flmt, Chff Roe"lel of
Southfield, Don John>.on of Fen
ton, and Ddn Holley, Scott Hal
lev and Mdl h. Hollev of Gro>..,e
Pomte ShO!e.,

The bl'lde hold., an a>...,oclate of
,lit" dehTJee flam Colby Sd\\yel
College dnd a bdchelor of line
dl ts degl ee fz om the UI1Ivel ,>Ity
of Mlchlgdn

The blldegl oam attended Vel11

del bllt Umvel»lly ,md holds d
bellht.IOl of 311&degree horn the
U 111\ el ....lty of Mlclugelll

The new IY\Ieds hO/levmooned
111 Bel m uda

S,llah L~nn Ulmer, ddughLel
of Sdllluel dnd Nancy Ulmel,
lor mel GIOh&e Pomte Ie&ldenh
1\ ho no\' live m Matthewh, N C ,
Il1dlI lCd Philip AI1hw Hall"tedl,
..,on ot t'elul dnd tiel mew !tell
I....tl'dt 01 BYlon Center, Ivhch , on
Aug 13, i988, m St Jame" Lu
thel an ChUl ch m Glo"he Pomte
Fdlm&

The Rev George Scheltel om
(Jdted dt the 6 pm cen:mony,
\\ h ,(h wa>. follo\\ ed by a 1ecep
tlOn elt the Olo.,se Pomte Hunt
Club

The bllde wore an off-whIte
gown styled WIth a hweetheart
necklme. long net sleeve>., a full
lace bodice and a net overlay on
the e;kn"t A lace cap held the
bllde'& veIl She calTled a bou
quet of peach Sonya roses, white
lOSe." bauws'-bleath, whIte carn
natIOn,> and Ivy

The matron of honor wah the
bllde's tVdn SIster, Susan Black
of Eaht Lansmg, who was cele
bl atmg her fifth anniversary
that day BndesmaIds mcluded
anothel slstel, Julie Ulme! of
Charlotte, N C, and Anne Salz

343-4357
6410646
4411502
2631090
7940700

23 MIle Ad I Van Dyke
Shelby Plaza, Utlea

Phone 739-6410

Harper Woods
Troy
Dearborn
Mt ClelT'ers
A'gonac

Mr. and Mrs. Iohn A.
Fleckenstein

Holley-
Fleckenstein

J,mlC Holley, daughtel of 1'111'
and MI ~ Danforth Holley of
01o>.~e Pomte Shores, mdllied
John Ale ....I'>Fleckenstein, son of
I\h dlUI M,::, WJlham R Fleck
en<.,tem of Flmt, on Sept 10,
198&, In Glos"e Pomte Memonal
ChUl(h

A IeceptlOn at the Country
Club of DetrOit followed the 5 30
pm ceremony

The matron of honor was the
bllde'" slhter. DebblC Palms of
Oros>.e Pomte Blldesmmds 10-

c1uded Paula Rodrigue,.. and
Shel y 1 Boardmdn of Gro>."e
Pomte ShOles, TI acy Buechel of
Shaker HeIghts, OhIO; Julie
Scherer and Sara Kaiser of
Gro"he Pomte Farm&, Elaine
Fleckenstein of WlI1chestel',
Mas~, and Juhe Rlchm dson of
St LOUI'>,Mo

Flowel 6'111was Ale) l'i Flecl ...en
.,tell1 Mathew Lambl ect wa"
nngbearel

The bee;t man Wel..,Dan Fleck
Ul<;tem of WlI1Che~tel (,lOoms

ClhCO. Calif She I~ the f:,TJ'and
ddughtel of fO! mer GIO,,"e Pomte
Ie..,ldenb Chdlle>. H Synungton
of St LOUl...., Mo , dnd MI ~ Mary
T Symml:,rton of Glepnwlch, and
of the Idte DI and MI ....Thomd'>
.J Sulllvdn 01 Ne\\ Hdven. Conn

The bl Idegl oom I" a hTJdduale
01 MI..,"lOll Sdll Jo<.,e HIgh School
111 FlCmont ,md dttl'nded Sdn
.J(J~e Stdte UllI\ el ....lty He '"
pUI.,Ull1g d Celleel In t he pel
101mmg dl h m Sdn FI dnCI.,(O,
(UI'! ('ntly pel fOJmll1g \\ Ith DdHLe
Thlough TlIne He I....the f:,TJdnd
....OJ) of .Joe E Altel and the lclte
:.h.., AltPI 01 FI lemont, ,md 01
!.11 dl1<1 1'111" Wrll,lld H W,dkPI
of NewaJ k, Calif

The 1)(>\1h\\ed.., \\lll live In

San FIdllLl"(()

OPEN
7 DAYS

1430 Military St.
Downtown Port Huron

Phone 982.7234

When the stork lands With your new package of JOY,let us helpl
We prOVide experienced RN's to assist you With everything from
caring for your newborn 10 offering helpful hlnls
Pamper yourself - you deserve II Call one of our convenient
offtce locations

IISt. Clair Professional
Medical Services

•
A Heallh CUI' Partner
0/ 51 /oh'1 Hm{)ltJ I

ATTENTION NEW MOMS:
NEWBORN NANNY SERVICE

~~~,
)

Sullivan-A Iter

&J.lmon pmk Io~e 10 hel hall
The bndegroom\ mother \\ are

d ..,tleet length dle"h of wl>-tena
~J1k chJ!lon >.tyled WIth long
~lee\'e.., and d pleated bodice and
lllmmed With lace White lo"e..,
dnd bablC"" bl p<lth fOl med hel
WII>.tcO!.,age

The pI aye I Ic,ldel \\ a" the
bllde' ....bl othel, Phl! POI"tel Th"
Re\ Randy Weenel, the groom'~
blothel mlaw. ledd "Cllptule
SOIOl::'1<.,\\ '-'Ie Mary Kate Mc
UI eevy dnd the glOom\ ...I..,tel,
Sally Weenel

Fol1<mmg the ceremon~, the'
newly\\ed.., and gue.,h tld\cll'd
to the Il'leptlOn UV(dlll,lge d.., a
pIpe I fr om FOI"t Mdlklnac pIped
the WdY GI cetmg gue~b dl lhe
bllde\ pal ent,,' home \hl ....a bdg
plpel dl e~..,ed 1I1 1890~ w..,tume

'I't3vellllg from On)<.,.,e POll1te
fO! the \\ eddlllg were MIh Ll'un
del' H MlCormlck Goodhart. 1\11'
and Mr" Wehley R Johnhon
MI and Mr" Mark Domll1, MI
and Mr.., HOWdld Robm..,on. MI
and MI., FI cd Neumann. MI
and Mr.., Stanley R Day, ;\111
dud Mr.., WIlham Bokl dm and
Mr and MI.., William KlIngbl'd

The bride Ih a f:,'I aduale of
GI o~~e POinte North HIgh
School She hold>. a ba(hetOl"
degt ee m phllohOphy fI om the
Thomas Jefferson College of
Grand Valley State College She
IS co ownel of Heel spmk Porter
Pottery

The brldef:,TJ'oomIS a gt aduate
of West Ottawa High School 111

Holland He holds a bachelOl of
alis degJ ee from Hope College
and I'> co owner of Heer..,pmk
Porter Pottely m CedarvJ1le,
Mlch

The ne\~ lyweds hom:ymoolled
on the Keweenaw Penmsula
They hve on a 40 aCle f31m m
Cedal Ville

Laura Towerh Sullivan, daugh
tel' of Mr and Mr... Thomas J
Sullivan Jl 01 GreenwIch,
Conn, manled Jo>.eph WIlham
Alter, son of Mrs LeJaren Robel"t
Reynolds and Joseph C Alter,
both of Fremont. Callf, on Oct
8, 1988, In StanwICh Congrega
tlOnal Church in GreenwIch

The Rev Neely Paul Towe
and The ~v RIchard H Stearns
officiated at the ceremony Cor
deha Hazen was the maId of
honor The beht man was Breck
VandenBerghe The bl'lde's
brothers. Thomas Sullivan and
Charles Sulhvan, served ae; ush-
ers

The bllde, a graduate of
GreenwIch HIgh School and
Blown UI1lVelslt\ I., ,I publ1c re
latlOn ... e'\llllt II< ill Sc11l FI ,Ill

\

ne..,.." family fin,mcwl manage
mpnt and e;pmtual development
of famJlIe'i

PrlPc1 d,'-Cll<.,<;,on lpanpr<; m
clude Nancy Adadow Gl av,
d'H'ctOl of F,wllly Coun"l'hng
PI Oglam'i for the Dearbm n ha.,ed
Arab Community Center for Eco
nomic and S!">cwlServlce'i lAC
CESSI, Dr Charl( .....Vmcenl. ae;
'>flCldte dean of Wayne State
UnlvPI "It)'" School of MediCine,
AI m,lllc!o Hlv,I.... .Jr, ewcutlve
dlll'ltm of thE' [)ptrOll ba'-tCd
Lalm Amel )(.In" fO! Soclfll ,md
FlonomJ( ])p\l'lopml'nt. Inc
(LASED, ,mr! Rl'\ Rohe'rt Dulm,
,Jr pa..,tOl of Metropolitan
Church of God In DplrOlt

For mol'£> mfOlmallOn. or to
ll'gl ...tcl fm th(' confprence. con
tact Family Llfp Committee
Ch<llrpcr'iOn. Bpv£>rl) B Smith,
c/o NatIOnal Rank of DetrOlt'"
Puhll(. Affair .... J)lvI ...lOn ,It 225
:~492

.,Ity, where he received a bache-
lor of arts degree 10 manage
ment He IS employed as senIOr
a~"lstant branch manager at the
1\dtlOnal Bank of DetrOIt.

The newlyeds honeymooned 10

Sl Thoma'>. the US Vlr!,TJn Is-
Idnd., They live m ROydl Odk

I'~\ -;.~..~~~y~ ~.,.' ,__ .6
Mr. and Mrs. Brent D. Heerspink

Porter-Heerspink
Julta St ClaIr POIier, daugh

tel' of Mr and Mrs WIlham
Clan Porter, former Grosse
Pomte Woods reSIdents who now
live on Mackmac Island. marned
Brent Dee Heerspmk. son of Mr
and Mrs Donald Heerspmk of
Holland, MIch. on Sept 10,
1988, m Hlstonc Trlmty EpISCO-
pal Church on Mackinac Island

The bnde's uncle, The Rev
PhIl Porter. and The Rev Phlhp
NanC31TOW offiCiated at the 2
p m cer~mony, whIch was fol-
lowed by a receptIOn at "Pine
Bough," the 100-year-old home
of the bnde's parents located on
the west bluff of Mackinac Is
land

The bnde wore her mother's
century-old heIrloom wedding
gown of handmade pomte d'
alqUile Brussels lace over Ivory
silk satm; ItS elbow length
sleeves were edged With rose-
pomte lace medallIons and ItS
skIrt ended m pomts of Brussels
lace flowmg mto a cathedral
tram The bride's veil, a floor
length mantilla fashIOned en-
tIrely of rosepomte lace, was
held by a rosepomte coronet
crowned WIth a SImple spray of
bables'-breath and pmk Sweet-
heart roses

She carrIed a colomal cascade
bouquet of pmk and mauve 1'0

ses, stargazer lihes. Queen
Anne's lace and trailing IVy.

The maId of honol was Maeve
Croghan of Al hngton, Va, and
Mackmac Island Bndesmaids
mcluded the bnde's sisters m
law, MI c; Al rnm Porter of Mack
Jndl bLllld, Mr>- Phil Porter of
Mackmac Island and Cheyboy-
gan and Mrs Matthew Porter of
Mackmac Island.

The attendants wore tea
length dresses of IVOry silk pIque
pnnt In shades of mauve, pmk
and mmt styled with a large sm-
gle I ume extendmg from the
walsthne, over the shoulders to
the back of the bodIce. Each car-
ned a colomal cascade bouquet
of hlies, roses and dendroblUm
orchIds m shades of IVOry and
placed a smgle Ivory rose tied
WIth Ivory nbbons m her hall'

The best man was the bl Ide
6'1oom's brother. Rodney Heel'-
spmk of Holland Groomsmen
mcluded another brother, Steven
Heerspmk of Holland, and the
bllde's brothers, Armm Porter
and Matthew POI"ter of Mackmac
Ic;land

The mothel of the bllde WOl e
a ....tleet length dle&e; of Crinkle
pleated, salmon pmk ~llk >.tyled
\\ Ith large, puffed sleeveh and a
largE' ..,atm bow at the back
wale;t She pmned a e;mgle

Dr GaJl ChI l....tophcl , dn ex
pert m family plcmmng and
a%l..,tance pro!-,'1am. will keynote
"Famllle~ OUI Gre'l1(.<;t Re
<;Qurc('," Thur'-tday, Oct 27 at the
Engmeenng SocH't'r In Detroit

Conducted b'r the Communlt)
AffaIre; Forum'e; Faml1) LIfe
Commltti't' and e;pone;{)n.dhy the
NatIOnal Bank of DellOlt. the
conferel1lc I.., de.,ll-,rned for rph
glOU..,leader ....and f(.IWl'....l'nLltlvp..,
of '-t<'rvlcC'and '-<>Cia I \\('lfare 01

g;ml7atlOn" \\hllh ulUn~1 ,md
a..,"I...l famllw" Dr Chll ....tophpr
I" ('xecutl\(' dlleltOl of thl' ChI
CJ.go ha'-,(.d F'lmily f{t'"ollrC(' ('oa
!ltlOn a ndtwndl mg"ilnJzatlOn
wmpo<"l'd of .,upport /.,'10Up"c!('(1!
cawd to heallhy f<lmllv riE\plop
mpnl

Thl' ('onf('ren('(', hlch Iun.,
{rom h to 9 pm, 111 mdlldp
fOUl p,mpi dl<,CU.,..,lOlh on t hp
(h,Hlglng n,lllll(' of f,lmlllp In

AmE'rila. fdmlly Ill'alth ilnd 111

Family planning conference set

Mrs. Michael S. Farley

Spring- Farley
Deborah J Sprmg, daughter of

Mr and Mr.., John S Sprmg of
GlOhse Pomte Wooill., married
Michael::' 1< arley, .,on 01 tieverly
Farley of Plymouth and the late
John P Farley, on .July 30,
1988, m Our Lady Star of the
Sea Church

The Rev Kenneth Chahe om
clated at the 530 pm ceremony.
whIch was followed by a recep
tlOn at the Gourmet House

The bnde wore her mother's
weddmg gown, a floor length
dress of IVOry silk shantung dec-
orated wIth IITldescent beadmg
at the bustlme The pnncess-
style gown was styled WIth a
sweetheart neckhne and elbow
length leg-o mutton sleeves A
headpIece of IITldescent beading
held the bride's chapel length
veil She earned a crescent bou-
quet of bridal whIte dendrobmm
orchIds, roses and stRphanotls

The matron of honor was the
bride's sister, Terri Lynn Mann
of North MiamI, Fla Bndes-
maids mcluded the bndegroom's
cousm, Doreen GiudICI of MIl-
waukee. WISC; and DebbIe HeISS
of North Muskegon, DebbIe Nel-
son of Grosse Pomte and Sandy
Seroka of Troy

The attendants wore floor
length, prmcess-style gowns of
teal charmeuse and earned cres-
cent bouquets of lIlac glory ai-
stroemera. roses, pmk lilIes,
whIte dendroblUm, bables'-breath
and van gated tea leaves

The best man was Mark Kol-
t\tTlchik of Canton Groomsmen
mcluded the brIdegroom's
brother, Tom Farley of Plym-
outh; the bnde's brother-m-law,
Pete Mann of North MiamI, BIll
McHenry of Farmmgton and
Chris LeVasseur of West Bloom-
field The groom's brother, JIm
Farley of Plymouth, was an
usher

The mother of the bnde wore
a floor length gown of teal and
whIte styled with a low, V-back,
cummerbund waisthne and el-
bow length leg-o-mutton sleeves

The mother of the bridegroom
wore a floor length dress of
peach crepe styled WIth a long
tumc top, tIered hemhne and
pearl beading at the necklme
and cuffs

Edwal d HIgbee was plan%r.
gamst accompamst for the cere-
mony 8o101st was SIster Karen
Hawver, &npture readers were
the bnde's aunt, MIdge Culos,
and the groom's COUSin, Gienn
GIudICI.

The bnde IS a graduate of Our
Lady Star of the Sea HIgh
School She holds a bachelor of
arts degree m marketmg from
MichIgan State Umverslty and a
ma,>ter of bUSlneSh admmlstra-
tlOn degre(' from Wayne State
UnIversIty She IS employed as
commercIal loan officer at the
NatIOnal Bank of DetrOit

The bndegroom IS a graduate
of Blhhop Borges.., HIgh School
and Ea'>tern MIChIgan Umver

_88 W~
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Adult Well Being Services representatives (left to right) Alfred
Schrashun of Grosse Pomte Farms. Ronald Tank and Ben Robin-
son of Grosse Pointe Farms, and John C. Donnelly of Crosse
Pointe Park. accept a check from Metro Health Foundation
board members Lillie Tabor and Glenn Kossick.

Women's Economic Club to meet
The Women's EconomIc Club Colleen Engler, state representa-

Will host a panel diSCUSSIOnon tlve Ma>..me Bel man, Maw Ice
"Pohtlcs PublIc ,1I1dPre"rdentlal 'vV .. lel b and Mary AddIson WIll
Hopeful'>" dt the Mel nIl P,dmel dlbtU'>b the upcomIng electlonR,
InstItute, on Ea..,t Ferl y between women's ISbues m 1988, party
Woodwmd Ave and John R platforms on the Issues and how
flam 5 30 to 7 '30 p m Thul..,ddY, to evaluate a polItIcal candidate
Oct 20 The senllnal' I~ free to
membel S, cost Ie;$5 for gueste; For more :nformatlOn, call

FOI mer e;tate Iepre,>entatl\'e 96,'35088

Foundation for Exceptional Children Director Mary Kennedy.
of Grosse Pointe Farms. (left) accepts a check from
Metro Health Foundation Board members Lillie Tabor and Glenn
Kossick.

Offering to you at competitive prices an
array of services including typesetting,

layout, design, and camera work.

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
882-3500

MHF awards grants to area groups
The Metro Health Foundation • FounddtlOn IOJ Extpptwnal urb!:>

(MHF) ha!:> awarded Its !:>econd ChJldlen tFE:C), Gro..,..,e POInte, MHF board members mclude
senes of grants to nIne Metropol- $5,000 to e>..pand Ih pi ow dm of Gro<;..,ePomte Wood" resIdent A
Itdn DetrOIt organIzations The edut<ltlOn ,wd t!WI up" 101 pi e Stewmt Kerr, retIred SenIor
mOnIes, totalhng $150,000 WIll ..,chool handlwpped thildlpn In Pdltner In the DetrOIt law firm
be used to help commumty agen past Detlolt ,md ddJ<l((nt "ub of Kelt, RUbsel and Weber
CIe!:>provide additIOnal health
Cdre

Founded In 1986, the p1'1vate
FoundatIOn IS heddquartered In
DetlOlt, but makes grants to
dgencles throughout MIchIgan
"We want to support a vanety of
health care provIders and help
them meet the health needs of
people of all ages," saId presl
dent Glenn F Kosslck

Among those who receIved
hfJ dnts dre

• Wellnes.., Hou'>e, Detlolt,
~30,000 to develop and Imple
ment a volunteer program to
SUppOlt servIce to people with
AIDS Wellne..,s House IS a resl
dentldl pI ogl dlll 101 people \\ nil
AIDS

• CoahtlOn on TempOl ary
Sheltel (COTS), DetlOlt, $26,500
fOl a lIft-equIpped van to trans
POlt phySIcally handIcapped and
othel homeless guests to health
agencJe!:> and bUppOlt servIces
The l:,TJant also covel s emergency
prescnptlOns COTS IS a sheltel
for the homeless Il1 downtown
DetrOIt

• MichIgan Lupus FoundatIOn,
$20,000 to offel a wide vanety of
educatIOnal programs and ser
vIces for more than 10,000 pa
tlents and their famIlIes

• MIchigan Cancer Founda
tlOn, $18,000 to assist m estab
lIshing a stop smokmg program
for low mcome blacks on De
tJOIt'S east side

• Adult Well-Bemg ServIces
(AWBS), DetrOIt, $17,500 to pro-
duce a documentary vIdeo about
the preventIOn of elderly sub-
stance abuse

• Area Agency on Agmg,
$15,000 to help Macomb County
frail elderly persons continue to
lIve Independently by arrangmg
for supportIve health and SOCial
services In the home.

• Detimt Rescue MISSIon,
$10,000 to eqUIp ItS new medIcal
clImc. The MISSIOn IS a reSIden-
tIal center servmg alcoholIcs and
drug dependent people hvmg
along the Cass Conldor

• MetropolItan Society fm
Crippled ChIldren and Adults,
Mount Clemens, $8,000 for a
pilot study of raCIal and sexual
differences of thyrOId functIOn In

the elderly populatIOn

\11£ d fOI ~O\ 1420,11 Coho
I'roclld" oflh\'> p.lIi\ ,md a

IHllIIlLlgI of (fw "pon'>OI<,hlp
11lt! tlckl'1 "dll''> hc.nl'flt tl1P .Jun
101 LI,lglll " "lrhh.\ Hml'>l' ]{I."to
1,111011 PIO]( (t

FII"t '>Crvf' I'> at 7 pm 1Ick('h
.II p "'7~) P(' p(',,,on ilnd (an 1)("
putth 1'>C'd h\ (.lllJng HR1 0040

(,hdll-pl'l"on.., of thl'-, (,\pnt an'
LInd,1 ,lilt! (;m don Ford, <';u" 1('

,1nd .John Llmhn.tht, ;\Iancy and
L('011<lrd ~l1lrth. ,md .Jo'in and
\1.11 \Vllodhou<'('

de"lgn,ltpd on .1 te ...t 1>a,>l,>h\ th£'
l' ~ gO\('lnnwl1t In .June 19R6,
,l1ld h,l'-, nm\ fw('n 1(' de<.,lgn.llcd
lor .Ill ,It!dlllOll,ll t\\O \leal"

FOI 11101 (' I nfm nMtloll cont.lct
1 hI' 1\ lFS ('olllmunltv Coull"elDl,
"llil ),11 ""pill- <It H8:> .')229

J.nd Dorothy Moorehead Jr of
DetrOIt, Rob'ert and Mllhe Pastor
of Bloomfield Htlls, and Ham
ROglnd of Felrmll1l:,TtonHills

Others al e John and Kat en
Schultes of Grosse Pomte Pal k,
ArthUl and Lorrame Schultz of
Blrmll1gham, Richard and Val-
ene Strdlth of Bloomfield HIlls
and Roy and LUCIa Zurkowskl of
Bloomfield Hills

The Iemall1der of the 1988/89
MOT sea~on mcludes "Folhes,"
'The Pu ates of Penzance,"
"Nol ma," "The MarTI age of FI-
garo" and "Carmen" For ticket
mformdtlOn call 874 SING

Hid Oil ,1 IIl1ll hl on 111 W hhlllg
to'1 ]) ( '\ II h (nngll""I11.l1l

\}f fill I , Illltll 01 I ,)...Ilng V,H,I

I lOll III ,\,pl'n (I) \,n Oil Kllcl-.
,tl III " tl nlll" I I(kel ,mc! /llitfit

I hl ,,£ III 1Tl" ,Inri 0\1') lOll
othf I" \\111 hi ,1\lllllll1NI ,It 11,1
.Junilil Ll',lg\l(' of 1)1 t I 011 "

(,I 'llld ~\.111l p,ll t\ J< r1d<l\

Ort 2H.lt thl Tnllll1,1tlOllal ('111

II I BuIldlflg Il1 (;J( I kto\\ 11 'I hI'

g,d,l p,u!\ I'> thl kl(k/lfT (\cn!
101 Ihl Llltll ('.11''',11'> (,h"mplOn
"hip Tl nnl- 'I OUI IldlllC Ilt "l hI Ii

Get set for a Grand Slam

l.UI' ml dlt,r] In''UI.lIlC( 011('111.1

IIOIl "UPl'l1lng of the ,\U P,lIl

lilt! t hI' ho"t LlIlll h, plu" a \ ,III

pl\ of "ou.l1 ldUl<ltlOnal ,1I1d (ll]

I III d "l r \ IC(" pl 0\ Id('d h\ t1w \0

l,d ((Jlnmlllll(\ tOUIl'>( 101
11l1' plOj..,'1.lm \~d" lmtl,lll\

Raku pottery show is open
[IH \\od" of POt'fI :\l.l>,,\\l 11 through :'\11\ 19 Tht l(all('n 1<,

\),:\1<, of Ihl ('l'lltll fOl (I( Itl\1 op!'n \l()J1d,l~ through Flld,lY
"ltlldlt ~ \~III h( Pit "I l1(r.d ,It thl !rom H lO ,I III to 4 Hi pm Thp
\1''-, \VlJ1g (,.Ill, 1\ of {nl\ll~lt\ (\hilll! I" opc n 10 thl puhllc
I Il(gl I t ~l hor>! ft on, no\~

Baltubh, secletary of the board
The ne\\ trustee,>, ,>theduled to

,>elve a thl ee year tel m of oflice
ex.pllll1g In 1991, al e Barn and
Lmdd Allen of Grosse Pomte
Farms, Al a J DaJ akJlan, South
field, Robclt and Vlrgmla Del
denan of Blrmmgham, VitO and
Shalon GlOm of West Bloomfield,
Wilham R and Dianne Halhng
of Bloomfield Hills, H Barbara
John:oton of Grosse Pomte, Ron-
did ancl Mal y Lampartel of
Glosse Pomte Shores, James and
Mal lOn LoPI ete of Orchard
Lake, Mtlton J and Jeanette
Mlllel of FI ankhn, G a Bel belt

.\11 I11no\,lt1\l Im,lllhddt,lj('
cultul,d ('}.ch"ng(' ploglam
called Au P.1I1 11' AmpIIC<! I(

CPI\cd 11th hOll! {T '-, (OIlj..,'1C,

<,lOndl ,lppl ()\ ,11 1'lw pi flgl 1m
Web "dwt!ulpt! to ])( j( I 111 I 1l,lt('d
on ()ll 1

\u P,1I1 11, \llllIILI hlmg"
lcll('fulh "(II 111' d \""11!.( \~()nl( n
,mt! m£ 1\ hpt \~ f ( 11 1 h £ IgI' of l,~
,md 2') h ()f') F\11 (If)( to thf'
(;'o,,"c 1'1111\11 III I lo -,p('nd 12
month" 11\1l\l! \' Ilh / l.lmlh ,llld

hplplng \\Ilh (hIid l 11£ up If. 1')
hOlll <, a \\ I ( I-.

"\\\ f(lIlghl to l-dlp Ihl P]('
h'lalll 111 It, lllllfl\1 101m "dJd
~ll(, \11,1,,('111 JOI,d (I)ml1lll11lt\

UHIIl-fiol \\.' II( pic ,1,,«1 that
(on/-.'1('"'' tool-. till" ,1tllon 111,11
\\ III I !l,dlll Ib to cont II1IH 1f) of
fel thl" 1l11'<jW' plogl,1111 tli 11('.1

famdl!'''
rill' plogl,l!1l (0"1<, l,Ich hl)"t

faml!; ,1PPlo\lIn.lI(,h ",]f) ,I
\\(,('k ()f Ihl'> ,WlOllll1 ..,100 h

IMHl dillctiv tlJ thl .\\1 1',111 ,j-,

pochl,t mO!lI'\ .11111thl h,d 11)((' h

pmd ,lt IllI' hI gl 11III I1g ol 1111 plO

gr,un to till' Am('IJ(.l!l IIl"tlt\1tl
1"01 FOII'lgll ~tlllh to P10\It!1 .III

Congress saves Au Pair in America program

At a recent awards luncheon at the Golden Lion. Ted Ewald presented Pointers John Apple-
gate and Tim Mackey H.T_ Ewald four-year scholarships to the college of their choice. From
left Carolyn Ewald and Ted Ewald, officers of the H.T. Ewald Foundation. congratulate John
Applegate and T1m Mackey.

Applegate graduated from Gros<;e Pointe North and will attend Northwestern where he in-
tends to pursue a career in symphony business management. Applegate has studied the vio-
lin. participated 111 varsity football and track at school and was treasurer of his class. Mackey
graduated from DeLaSalle and will attend the University of Michigan to study architecture.
Mackey was preSIdent of the student counc1l. captain of the lacrosse team and president of
the S.A.D.D. chapter at DeLaSaIle.

"These two young men represent the calIber of students we look for in offering the four-year
Ewald Scholarshlp. There is potenhal. motivation and they have a deSIre to serve their com-
mUnIty:' Ewald saId.

Fine Arts Society

Scholarship winners

Michigan Opera Theatre adds trustees

The Fine Arts Society of Detroit opened its 1988-89 season w1th a picnic Sept. 11 at the farm
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turner. Among those in attendance were. from left. Dan Henry. Phil
McCallIster and Yolanda and Charles Turner with their son.

The picnic kicked off a season which will mclude a concert. four plays. two formal dinner
dances and art exhibits - all planned and produced by Fine Arts Society members.

Twenty 11l ne ne\\ TI ustees
y, el e unanImously accepted to
the Mlthlgan Opel a Theatre
DCw.rd of TI ustee.., dunng the op
era compdny's Annual Trustee
Dmner held at the DetrOIt Ath
letlC Club Sept 27

Included m the evenmg's vot
mg, the assembled trustees re-
elected the cun ent 32 membel
board of dIrectors and It<; slate of
oflicers, Il1cludmg Robert E
DewaJ. chell! man of the boat d of
dll ectm '> clnd trustees, Dc!vld
DICluera, pI e:Oldent of the board,
Camewn (Sandy) Duncan, beas
UI el of the bOdl d. <lm].J Addl'>on

October 20, 1988
Grosse Pointe News



Mr and Mrs W Glenn JonI.'':>
of GJOsse Pomte Woods an
nounce the engagerrWl1t (,f t hplI'

daughteI, CynthIa Mary Jones,
to John Timothy Hogan, '>on of
Mn, Joyce A Hogan of Gro~':>e
Pomte ShOles and the late
Maw Ice B Hogan A Mal <.h
1989 weddmg IS planned

.Jones IS a g:t dduate of GI'Ob!>e
Pomte North HIgh School She IS
a student at Macomb Commun
Ity College

Hogan 1S a graduate of De
LaSalle Collegiate HIgh School
He IS a student at the Umvel
slty of DetrOIt

Jones-Hogan

October 20, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

and Mrs Han'le W Bonnah,
former Grosse Pomte Woodb resl'
denb who now hve m VelD
Beach, Fla A July 1989 weddmg
IS planned

Walkel 1S a graduate of Sea
holm HIgh School, Blrmmgham
She hold!> a bachelor of fine aJis
degI ee from the Center for Crea
tlve StudIes and IS employed a':>
art duector for DDB Needham
WorldWide m Troy

Bonnah I!> a graduate of
GrO!>bePomte North High School
<lnd the U mVeI !>Ity of Centl al
FIOIldd, whm e he earned a bach
1.'101' of sCIence m mechamcal en
gmeel mg He IS <In en':>16'11m the
NdtlOnal OceaOlc and Atmo
!>phellc Admllllbtl atWJ1 lomml!>
'owned LOrpb

JMK SHOWS PROUDLY PRESENTS

Greater Detroit

ANTIQUES
SHOW a: SALE
OCT*21*22*23

fridad and Saturday 11 a.m. to 9 p.m
Sunday 11 a.m. to 6 p.m

Pontiac Silverdome@
Junction 1-75and M-59, 30 minutes north of downtown

DetrOit AcceSSible from all major arteries, including 1-94,
j.96, 1.696, LOdge Freeway (US 10), Telegraph Road (US 24)
~_' and Woodward Avenue (M 1)

&£iiiiL~ NORTH AN IMPORTANT NEW SHOW
;:::f~ ENTRANCE OF QUALITY & DISTINCTION

FREE PARKING ADMISSION $4 WITH AD $350
A JMK SHOW (20t) 627-9271 SHOW PHONE (3131456-1681

Mr and Mrb George L
Wdlkel of Bloomfield HIlb an-
nuunce the ('ngagement of their
daughtel, Suzanne L Walker, to
Hdl ne W Bonnah II. son of Mr

Harrie W. Bonnah II and
Suzanne L. Walker

Walker-Bonnah

Lawlis of Globbe Pomte Wood!>
A JanuUJ'y 1989 wPddmg IS
planned

Bal'l1ard attended GIO!>se Ile
High School .lnd I!>a graduate of
Fen I!>StdtP Collpge She IS a de-
signer lor Amenwn Pla!>tlc
Toy!>,Inc

LdwlI!> dttended GlOSbe Pomte
North High School <lnd I.':>a gwd
uatt' of the Centel fO! Creative
Studw., He I':> ,1 C1eail\'e de-
..,Igm I 10l (;('1]('1 ,ll :\1otOl"

1ST NATIONWIDE
BANK ~_,

.', " • lSl NAllONWlDE NETWOfU<
A Swbsrdulry of FO'fd MOIO'f compa"y

WE'LL TREAT YOU WITH RESPECT, CONCERN AND UNDERSTANDING. BUT DON'T WORRY, YOlYLL GET USED TO 11••

Thomas Fitzsimmons, Loan Agent
336-7980

Wouldn't it be nice if it were just easier than it is
now? Why should anyone have to go through

a bureaucratic grinder because they want to buy a home?
Of course, they shouldn't. So while you're looking,

if questions come up, or you want help filling out a form,
or you just get fru~trated, call us.We'll listen, and help.

And if you \vould like to get together, but your
schedule makes it hard, don't worry.When you or your
realtor talk to us, we'll figure out
a convenient place and tin1c t()r
u~ to COIneand Ineet \vith you.

Mr and Mrs William D Bar
nard of New Smyrna Beach,
Fla, announce the engagement
of theIr daughter, Ann Mal Ie
Barnard, to Peter Andrew Law
IJ!>,son of Mr and Mrs Walter

LO\U.
\ proM \se to -pay
Oeck it'le moVley'
yoa \O()t1a1 me
for ~'I)y horne as
qu ickfy 'dS l can I

Peter A. Lawlis and Ann M.
Barnard

Barnard-Lawlis

Gary John David
George J and GaJl Mane

DaVId of Grosse POInte Woods
are the parents of a son, Gary
John DaVId, born Oct 3, 1988
Maternal grandparents aloe Gor-
don and Ruth TurnqUIst of Trav-
erse CIty. Paternal grandparents
are Helen DaVId and the late Jo
seph P DaVId of Gro%e Pomte
Woods

Brenna Dawn Adams
Pamela Mane and Boyd W W

Adams of Grosse Pomte are the
parents of a daughter, Brenna
Dawn Adams, born June 23,
1988 Maternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs. Vmce Amana of
Boulder, Colo Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs I L
Adams of Mmneapohs, Minn

WOULDN'T IT BE NICE IF BUYING
A HOME WERE THIS EASY?

Zavell IS a graduate of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School and
the Umverslty of MIchIgan,
where he received bachelor of
arts and doctor of medlcme de.
grees from the Umvelslty of
MIChigan He IS a reSident m
burgery at the MedIcal College of
OhIO

JESSICA"
Nail Care System
PAUL MITD-iEU. 1

SIGNATURE SALON

Joseph Frank Delaura
FI ank James and Lmda Stark

DeLaura of Grosse Pointe Woods
are the parents of a son, Joseph
Frank DeLaura, born Oct 6,
1988 Maternal grandparents are
Jo!>€ph and JadzIa Stark of De-
troIt. Maternal great-grand-
mother is Kamila Gac of DetrOlt
Paternal grandparents are the
late Don and Nancy DeLaura of
Grosse Pomte Woods

John F. lovell M.D. and Beth A.
Barmann

Zavell-Barmann
:\h clnd ~h" W Jameb Bal

Ill,mn of SPI mgiield. OhIO, dn
nounce the engagement of then
1,,,,,hIp, Rpth Ann Rarmann.
to 01 John Fldnclb Zavell, son
of DI and MI':> Pdul M Zavell
or OIO!>'lePomte Farm'> A May
1989 weddmg IS planned

Barmann holds a bachelor of
'>Llenee de6'Yee from Bowhng
Gleen Umverslty, where she af-
fihated With Alpha Chi Omega
'>oronty She IS a third-year med-
Ical .o:tudent at the MedIcal Col-
lege of OhIO

Michael lewis Dallaire
Robert and Anne Dallaire of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, MIchael LeWIS
Dallaire, born Oct 1, 1988. Ma
ternal grandparents are LeW1S
and Bern€1ce Obey of Bay Clty.
Paternal grandparents are
Dewey and Ha7el Dallaire of
GIObSCPomte Pal k

SELECTED STYLES
&

BRAND NAMES

IACOBELL'S
SHOES & APPAREL
19483 MACK' GPW
884.2447

20% OFF
SHOES & APPAREL

HOURS
Mon & Tues 9 a m 3 p m

~ Wed .Fn 9am 9pm ~
~ Saturday B 30 a m 3 pm' ..

Lauren Marie Boyle
Denme and Michael Boyle of

Harper Woods are the parents of
a daughter, Lauren Marie Boyle,
born Sept 29, 1988 Maternal
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs
A.J Kaspar of Grosse Pomte
Woods Paternal grandparents
are the late Richard and RIta
Ann Boyle of Gro:,se Pomte
Park.

Michael Thomas
Brinker Jr.

MIchael and Lee Ann Brinker
of Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, MIchael
Thomas Bnnker Jr , born Oct. 3.
1988. Maternal grandparent,> are
Gordon and Myrna Russell of
Grosse Pomte, Woods Paternal
grandfather . is H. Robertson
Brmker of Grosse Pointe Park

COLOR
with the Illusion
of mobility

CUTS
that are Sllouetted.
sleek and chiC

21427 Mack Ave. St Clair Shores, 1"\1 48080 V RED KEN
PREIMER AMBASSADOA SALON

(across trom SI Joan) (313) 773-2620

Quigley-Bral~er

CURL
for direction, motion
and volume

:\11 ~ GIOJ 1,1 ~Xil'll"lt'l g \\ 1Il.lJl~

of St P,ltIl :\111111 .1110 1'luIJp
Jall1e" QUlgll'\ oj Bllllllll~hHm
.lllllounCl' tilt' l'n~dc'I'Pll'l1t oj
thell (LlUghtl'l JUhl L\ nil Ql1lg
le\, to Wl1hJ.11l Wilken 81,lUt'1

JI . '>On of DI dnd:\1I., \\ I1lldlll
\\ liken Bluuel oj Ed III ,1, :\11lln
.\ :\1,1:' 19b9 \\eddmg h pl.mned

QUlgle:. . d fOI nll'l (;1 o~"e
POInte Fdrnh ll''lldent, attended
R\l:' ('ounty D,I:' &hool In ~e\\
YOlk dnd gJ aduated flom U m
"'-Io.:H~"" L~hhL:t S,;:~C'c! She ..~t

tended Tnmt:. College m Hdrt
fOI d. Conn, cind grddudted from
the Unl\ el "It:. of ?>.1Jchlgan She
I., emplo) ed at> d managel fO!
the Dayton Hudson Department
StOle COmpdn)

Br,mer I!>a b'Tdduate of Edma
HIgh School dnd the Umvel !>Ity
of MichIgan He IS employed by
the EqUItable Fmanclal Com
pames III ~1Jnneapoh,>

office managel at the S K
Schultl Funeldl Home m East
DetrOIt

LueckhotT hold:> d bdchelOl of
art" d<>gree m accountlllg fWIll
MILhlgdn Stati' l'lll\l'I~lt\ lit' I"

emplo\'ed a~ ,I C P -\ \\ lth till'
firm liDO Seidman lJ1 \\ .11 rt'l\

Arts lecture
series offered

For thiS fall's ll1!>tallment m
hiS on gomg lectures on the art,>,
.Jack DuBol'> WIll demonstrate
the Impact that great 1Iterature
can have on It!>'>Ister art of mu-
SIC Cailed "Shakespeare m Mu
SIC," the senes Will explore a
WIde variety of musIc havmg a
common babl'> m the t1agedJe<;
and comedIC:' of Shakespeare

Soml' of the chOIce':>are not
only predIctable but essential,
fOI example, Verdi',> three
Shake,>peare operas, or the
Trhalkovskv Overture and Bel
1107 Symph~ny ba&ed on "Rom('o
and .Jullet" But many le,,-..er
kno""n work'> Dwmt mvpsllgatJOn
_ to name a fe"". ,.K mg Lear"
1)\ Heimann, mU<;lc for "The
Telllpe'tt" by Chaus'lOn, SlbelJU't
dnd Ma<;<,enet, and musIc for
Sh"kl'''peare film,> by Rota, Wal
ton dnd John Scott

Hackh'Yound WIll be plo'vlded
011 com po'>€r'>, and both the mll
"IC ancl the plays wlll Iw IIlu",
tmtf'd V!ll recording

The ..,IXlecture 'lene" wlll be
glvpn at the Community Room
of Standard Federal Savmg".
F)700 MdCk Avenue In Gro'l.'le
PmntR Wood '0, lwgmnll1g Thurs-
day, Oct 20, at 7 ~O pm

The -..ene" fee I'> $50, 'leparate
I(.cture!' are $10 For more 111for-
matlOn, call DuBOIS at 882 2:325

Hannah Alexandra
Louks

Scott and Shen Louks of
Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a daughter, Hannah Al-
exandra Louks, born Sept 22,
1988 Maternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs. RIchard Sterling of
Farmington HJlls Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Richard Louks of Saginaw

Patrick Casey Chaplow
Hennessy

Michael S and Beata Chaplow
Hennessy of Muskegon are the
parents of a son, Patrick Casey
Chaplow Hennessy, born Sept.
12, 1988 Maternal grandparents
are Anna T. Chaplow of Grosse
Pomte Park and the late WI!
liam R. Chaplow. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward M. Hennessy of Grosse
Pointe Park.

Charlotte Anne Stephens
Elame and Lloyd Stephens III

0f H~JJTY'r W'J><!c.: are thE' p:.J1enl~
of a daughter, Charlotte Anne
Stephens, born Sept. 26, 1988
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Wilham Gay of Grosse
POInte Park Paternal grandpar.
entb are Mrs. Donald Hermann
of Grosse Pomte Park and Lloyd
Stephens Jr. of Bellevue, Wash.

Jack Jordan \tVereley
W Greg and Sherrie Wereley

of Grosse Pointe Park are the
parents of a son, Jack Jordan
Wereley, born Sept 28, 1988.
Paternal grandfather IS Sher-
wood ClIfford of Grosse Pointe
Shores

gagempnt of then daughtel,
Nancy Lynne Schultz. to Mal C

W Lue<.khotT, son of Werner
Lue<.khoff of Grosse POlllte
Woo<!l,and the late Jody Lueck
hotT A May 1989 weddIng IS
planned

Schult.l hold!> a bachelor of SCI
enee degree m commul1!catJOn
dH,orders from Central Michigan
Umverslty She Ib employed as

Marc W. LueckhoU and Nancy
L. Schultz

Schultz-
Lueckhoff

Beatnce dnd Stan Ie) Schult;
ui r:c1;:,l DL-tJ lJ.l t U!.kr ..vu.nCL the c::
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Call us
1':P\\" - HH2 ()2~j 1

C 1.1..,..,11Il'd HH2 (j900
A(hplthlng kH2 {"iO(J

Stll III nour Intxtlll e JlI,>t to
blend, dhout ~5 '{tloku... TlIIlI
Into \\1'11 odl'd ii In(h '>£JUdlell<1k
JIlg pdn

Bake III pi e!ll'"tl'd ');)(j" oVl'n
4fi mll1ute., 01 until pick 1l1"'('lil'd
III cellt('! come ... out cll'an Cool
III p,m Oil I <Ilk 10 to lfi I1IJllut(' ...

('ut lJ1to 11IIle <'qu,!) (''', <'('1ve
\\.11 m, l'1 t1H' I pl,un III \\ Jlh
I('moll ."Hllt'

('alIJ/ /1''' pi" "1'1/ /ng uho/l(
:! m Choll',(t" 01 uhrwf:!7

Calone\ pel flllllfill, al,uu/ 91)
C}wle~le, oJ, afwuf I.J 1I1f.{"

Old Fa~hioned
Gingerbread

1-1/2 cups whole-wheat flour
3 tsp. baking powder
2 tsp. ginger
1 tsp. cinnamon
1/4 tsp. salt
1 egg
1/3 cup sugar
1/3 cup oil
3/4 cup skim milk huth'rn111k
2/3 cup dark mola ..ses

Stir together \\ hole \\ bedt
floUl, bakmg powdel, glngel, un
namon, and "alt, e,et a'>lde In
lal ge bowl of mlxel be"t Iemam
IJlg llIg1cJwlIL., ulIltl \\L'll JJIl\ul

Lemon Tea Muffins
cup ...ifted all purpos(> flour

1 t"p. baking powdpr
1hp. "alt
1/2 cup margarin('
1/2 ('up !ougar
2 P~~"" .....paratNJ

E~ ,
an elegant pause that refreshes

Pn'heclt oven to 425" SlfL 3 Thl!>p. lemon juicE.'
nOLl!'>, '>ugal, baking powdpl <1m! 1 bp. brrated lemon peel
...<llt Into mlxmg bowl ('Llt In 2 Thl.,p ... ugar
tllellgallne Add ll'm<.lIrllllg IllglP 1/4 t ..p. ground cinnamon
dlPnh, ...tll IlghLly to UJmbllH' ':lift togethel nOUl, bakmg
TLlIn mto well glea"ed 8 Inch powdel ,md ,,<.lIt three times
lound cdkl' pan Mclrk mto '>IX (I p,un mollg,lIll1e and 1/2 cup
\Vel/g(.... \\ Ith 01 kmfe Belke dbout ...ug,lI unt 11 light and nuny Beat
2;) minutE''' ~e1ve \\011 Ill, ~pllt egg \olk" unt1l thick and lemon
,1Ild '>pledd \\ lth mollg<.llll1e, 01 colOl('d, blend well with creamed
IX',lIlllt butte! ,md JPlIy Mclkp" fj I1m.tlll P Add flollr mixture al
"el \ mg... Calw Ie, /)('1 "('1( III", t"llllt"I\' "ltl I Dh 'l C, " lemon JLllce 0
0/)( Ill/ 'wo C!t()I(',/crol, (11/((' not OVPlllllX BE'at egg whites

until "tlfl !K'dk... fOlm Cdlefully
told \\ hlte" ,md lemon peel Into
bdt tPI Fill "111,111 j.,fJ ed ...ed 2.mch
mufJill pdn 2:) full Combme 2
tdblp"poon" "Ugdl ,lI1d unnamon,
...pl JIlkle dhollt 112 tea"poon over
<,<Ichmullin Bdke dt :375" fm 15
to 20 JIllllutt'... M<lk('" dbout 18

Raisin Whole Wheat
Scones

Lemon Tea Muffins
Old Fashioned
Gingerbread

Raisin Whole Wheat)
Scones

1-1/2 cups all-purpo"e flour
1/3 cup whole wheat flour
3 Tblsp. sugar
3-3/4 tsp. baking powder
1/2 tsp. salt
114 cup margarine
2/3 cup seedless rai"in!>
1 egg, slightly beaten
112 cup skim milk
1 t'1P grfltNl orangp 1w,.1

t
Afternoon tea

'I'll( 1()//oU'lIlg reupe!> wme
II fJlII the low ((lloTlc, low-(hole1>
In 01 blldgetu /'C hlt(hell& of
'I'll HaG, e, Hou w d and Helena
fl W,!I R II:

If \ ou ,lie a fan of afle! noon
tPd - the "pdu"e that Iefreshes"

hel e al e "orne recipe" sure to
Illdke ted f"n" "mJle

The delightful Blltl"h Il1Stltu
tlOn oj dflel noon tea IS fle-
quently IeVlved a~ a popular ac
tlVlty Engh"h penod novehsts
kepl Ihe fd"luon populdr with
uptclded de~cnptlOn~ of teas de
"u lbmg evelY drhclOU" InOlsel -
f1equenLly hot "LOne" dnppmg
\\ Ith mplted buttel dlHilOI bel'-
lie" With Devon"hue clotted
1I edlll

I QUAL HOUSING
OPPOlllUNllV

Sine Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiates Inc
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & FII'n, Inc

REALTOR'

John E Pierce & Associates, Inc
JIm Saros Agency Inc
Schweitzer Real Estate Inc
Shorewood E R Brown Realty Inc

James R Flkany Real Estate Co
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co
Hendricks & ASSOCiates Realtor'>
Higbie Maxon Ine Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc

Chamberlam Realtors
Champion & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker Real Estate
Damman, Palms, Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & Associates

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlDRS

~llilllllllllll11
III

••
Adlhoch & ASSOCiates, Inc
Aldridge & Assocttl.tes
Bolton.Johnston Associates
Century 21 East In the Village
Century 21 Lochmoor

A FIRST OFFERING
BACK ON THE MARKET

$79,000

OPEN SUNDAY 24

1110 \1\1{11 \\[1 ....j'lil I

hl)( k ((d"nl rl ollt 1" 1<1111 I" d
IOillli' 101m II dllllllg '''''Ill
hltdllll \lllh hl( Ik\I'1 '1"
FIlii rcLI loom 1\\ 0 (,11 )~ II 19(
h,1I d\\ ooel 11001" ,1IHI 1lI01 I '

HERE S YOUR CHANCE

IMAGINE THE
POSSIBILITIES

2/1(,2'1 \\ 11 I L\~hBI H<. ( I
1'1 III I'hl IlIlu(( d 1111Ihl' I,," h
1\\1) hldll"'1ll 1')\\lIh'II~' ,1\1,
(Dildo ()nfrlng I kltlfHII \\tdl

11L1111 111" Oil' Illd , h ill h 111\,
(r 1111 Ii III Hid h '" 111'111

19901 LO('III\IOOR - 1 h) el Iwd
loom, one .Ind Ont' h,d! b,llh hlllk
Kmlh GIOS"P Porntl' ",hool"
,d,1I m ..,~..,tpm, (l'ntl,ll ,Ill 1111III
Ill.., In klttlH'n 1111111Ii III( pll,llI
A "l(',d'll

UPEN SUNDAY 2-4
FIRST OFFERING

743 111))1)1-,\ J t\;-"'I. ILlld '"
find KlI1ch In ]1111111\\'ood" 111'-,
11011 F( ,II \11 rng lhl ('I' \)1 (lJ Ollm"
t\\ 0 <md " h df hdLh ... 1I11 11Irllllg ,I

PII\ ,Ite l1l,hf!o) h It II Idll II \

Ilf,IUllful.,ldt( ('nll.ll1( fO\'1 (I,
l'llllg mtfl d IU\1I110U~ 11\ IIlh

IlHl1Tl \\Ith dOllhl( !1 l111l II jll'
1,11« I.lIg(' klldlf n 111~t n"ol
l,lIlI1(1I \ loom tinl,,11f d h hi !11fIII
t \\iI 'lrHI .l h,df (oil .Ill I( Ii, d g I

I Igi 1I Ilt l,tI III 11Id 111('1' III III d
lil 'I lI.lt 'i;22",O(jO"

U 11\ elIe\ ,Ible e..,tatp )1'~lllde.., fi \f
bedroom", four 1: ~ III h"th.,
family dlOI VV f"hulol]'>
hTfOund".~ j amenllY lm,l";
mahle Cu'l 101 Pllhltc '>hO\\ Ing

SPOIL YOURSELF

NEW ON THE: MARKET

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

A FIRST OFFERING

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

S RENAUD RD

2020 1 SIIO!{E~ LiI( .It (d III I

gorg('oll'" .l11,1 o! '-,t ('1 'II
Shon.., yOIl II filld thl'> Illillt
lhll-' hl'dlOOIll hi I( k 1.1111h
Hlghllghh 11)( lud( .l f Itllll\
100111 \lllh n"llIl,d hI< pi H'

Upd,llPd kill h( n onl' Illd I
h,tlf hllh ... fllll"flld h",
tn, nl « nt I ,Ii III n, \\ "It I

dO\\" dll h tlld 1)( tilt 11111
Ilnd""l)llng '!;H'I (j00
\HlIll 11 ...1'"

Ihl0 FOR)) (' I - LOldll d fin d
pllV,(tp COlli t In pi (,,,t Iglilll~
('m .....,l. Po 1111I' \Vood ... ll1," f01l1

1>((lIoO'n <'olonl,d Il'ltlill"
(0/) fdmlly loom updl1(d
kltchpn, finl'>h( d h"""'Illl'nt 1l.l1
Uldl fill'pl,(le ,md IIIlH h tlH)1<
PI IC( d light .It ~1h(l '"iOD'

4.l2 CALVIN - FOUl bt'dl (KITTl,
one dnd a half hath Dutch Colo
Oldl offers d cozy ndtural fil epldce
III the !Jvmg loom, fOl mal dllllllg
room, remodeled kItchen, hase
ment WIth rec loom and dal k
room and so much mOl e'
$1'39900

PERFECT BEGINNING
227Ih(1\lH\\()()J) AIl,lb ...o

1111' rI,,11 h"II,' In '-,t (1.111

'-,11"", "dlll(" ,I IlIg,
(fllmtl \ ~ ll( hIll \\ Ith nl \1

I'IX (1111 tl( I.... lit Illl\ I (JfJn1

\ II h I II ,I "I \ md I Io11Hh \

"HI , 01 \\ I')/)/ \ g) I It

I III., !J/)!l1" ~Iq q(jl)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

A FIRST OFFERING

'Ilh 1'1'\IBI',fU 0:'\ Hugp five
phi' hpd)oolll (olonl," ll1cludt..,
Ihlll filii h IIh.., f,lI1l1" f(XJm,
III,' [1f'/J) IlIllldl \ IW\\( r furn,lCl',

• • .. ~ t t n h l t II It I fill 1 1'11...( 1r
Illg IIld IIWI!' \10\ ( light 111

~ll'l 'lilli'

THE SEARCH IS OVER

125 J BALFOUR - Recently re
dUled' fhlee bedlOom, two and d
h"lf IMth Colomal on large lot of
fpl.., <I den upd,1ted kItchen, natu
1,11 iii eplace, newer gdrage and
mOl pi A leal hargam'"

(JIWSe.,~> POINT SHORES
l LAIRVIEW - Wonduful three
h(.dl ClOTTl hllck Ianch, IIhrary,
f,1mlly 1(Jom, fin I'>hed bdsemcnt,
thl P(' 'Illd d h.llf hdth'>, wo'lmmmg
pool ,md gO! ,.;eou~ land'>Capmg
('.111 (,1 .In ,1pl"llHntmpnt

20 11'1 \\ (}()J)( IU '-, I Altl,1('
11\1 lhlll IJldloom("IJH (odll1
11.1) pi I Wood.., If "lul!'> .I mod
I III hllcl1f 11 fllll..,hf(1 hd'>f m( Ilt

l j j r" (j ! . h f 11 t~f I,,: (111<1

,\\ Imllllllg pool'

DON'T DELAY

2fl'H-, 111 \ I (II B ) \(1 I
1'111 b,]( k hIlIW,lo\1 111 Il.lr
1)( I \\ood.., II "1111' !lUff

h, III 'HIm' I'll III II din Illg
IO/)111 Il" III II (II' pi L( I Ii0

I"h, d II I" 111' III 11'" 1(11
11\(1 IIld (lIjHIIllg IIIHld
\ ,"I Illd I Ihlll')II" (" 0",1

1'''lIlt I '-,f ho'.!" .,hll (HI(j'

RECENTLY REDUCED

IRRESTISTIBLE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

Il'5o ':i REN,UW Decel\lng
h Oil! the CJuhlde' Hug<' (ape ('od,
dppl OXlmdt( I) 4100 "'qUdl e f(l'l
ofreI " foUl Iwdl ()om'>, lhree <ll1d 01

hdlf llolth", lmpolled m,lI ble iiie
pldLC, famJly loom \\ Ith \1 et holr
filll'>hed hd,ement, dtt,lched gd
Idgl' ,lnd mOl P'

EI('~'dnl (;( 01 gl<1ll ..,t"l( CnlOIll<d
off(,1'> fi\(, hpdl (jom" \lllh \\,llk
III clo'>('h 0\ Pl..,l/( d f,ITTllh IOOTTl
\\Ith \Il't h,ll lldtUl,J1 filepldlc
,lIld Ii1l1 ,I) \ "'PdCIOU'" k 11chell
fllll"hpd h"'IIW nl ,lIlrl ,,1l.lch( d
g(lI dg'(

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

321 BEAUPRE - A gle<lt offu
Ing Beautiful R'llllh III pllml
Farm" location ~dlUl<11 filepJ«l!
fim'>hed bd'>ement FIOI ](ld IOOlll
and mon' Pl'rfclt for ..,[,111('1., 01

letllLe,>

ONE OF THE FINEST

COMFORT AND CHARM

R72 REHK'-,III1U, <;,217 'illf)
huy,> thl ... ,.;orgeou'" hOIlH I om I
ll1g four IwdlOOllh l\\" ,11,d d },,,If
bath,>, form<11 dllling loom I,HllII"
rrxml \\Ilh ndtur,1l fill pl.lCl fil..,l
f10m 1'l\Jm!t y ,lI1d full h 1'>1 IlH III
All lO(<1t( d 'oOuth of .)pffl'r..,oll III .I

h'fl"ll nl'lgh horhood

HOME SWEET HOMEI

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

1427~ J{OI A\IJAI f j'IIIIH
th](1 h"dloorn h)l(k hUlIg,
10\1 III .I f.llnrl'HI" 111 IgiJh,"
hood' ,"01111,11 dining 100111
,llld mfll('onl\ <;:h~ljll()

365 LAKESHORE - Ab"oluleh
the best by on the mm ket' C.d..,
SIC trun of the u'nturv VlltOll.ln
Renovated With love <lI1d WI e by
the present 0\\ nel s Mdster '>ulte
With two natural fil epldte,>, mod
ern kItchen With bUIlt ll1S, sub
zero, fabulous master bedloom
With JacuzzI and glas'> dam
shower, huge hVll1g and dlllmg
looms Fanta,>tlc at $:~9q000'

207 :>.IO!{A" - F<lbulou'> country
f.lrrn hOlI'! on TI1l' Hili" Gn'at
loc ItlOn lh)«( bll!Joom'" t ....o full
tl It n..., hug( :1\ In,.; r<,,'Jm \", lth
h( dm( d « IlIng'" ilnd natural fire
pl." ( A (1,1"''''ll!' $14') 000

A FIRST OFFERING

-h~ (AIJIH 'X Allwrt K.lhn
(ondo '-,t( pinto \ p..,terday In thl"
onl' of I kind condo In Gros'>C
POlnll ( II" '" our Iwdrooms, thrpE'
and d h,N hdlh'>, 28' ma~tJ>r hed
loom, $IR9,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

THE RIGHT CHOICE

LUXURY CONDO

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

1250 AUDUBON - SpacIOus 15
x 8 fo) el leadmg mto thiS beaut!
ful foUl bedroom center entrance
('olonIdl Offers a master bed
room \\ lth full bath, famIly room
....Ith new carpetmg, hbrary or
fifth hedroom on first floor, ree
loom In bd'>Cment, beautifully
l,md'>Caped ....Ith patIo dnd gas
/-,'1 III and t\\O car attached garage
Ah..,olutc h "potlp,>" m"ldetH

2001 ANITA - An excellent fam
Ily home - thiS Bungalow fea
tUl es a Wal mmg Franklm stove
In the famIly room, updated
kitchen, natural fireplace, fin
lshed basement, new dnvewdy
<md much mOl el
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,md efliclent t lea '>Ulel" and
t Il kd takel s The ticket ..,alL'"
will have been handled at sev
el al !>tlate~c locatIOns The mal'
ker !lags \\ 111be flymg m theIr
places

Flower~ will be bloornmg and
all the prevIOus publiCIty, postel'-
dl~tnbutmg, telephonmg, com-
mittee meetmgs, chartIng, and
general wear and tear WIll have
come out even The only thmg
left at all to chance wlll be the
weathel, and unless the almanac

tlll.., \\ plkl'lld 1\ Ith countl'r mu
,>Il hel'rI Jdl ", pony 1 Ide'>, a lell m
,1ll1mJI "h()\\ d hdunted hou..,e
<I nd ot hel Hd 110\\ pen .It t 1<1<' tlOn..,
C elll 621-)1b 11 fm mtol mcltlOn

Plllllpklll" elle vcry nutl'ltlOu",
'1hey .II e 10,1 111 ccllOlle!> but
high 111 vltamm'> A and B, pota"
"lum and plotem <Inti lion

You \\ ouldn't belle\ e how
mJ.n\ people It take'> behmd the
..,cene" to keep a Glos,>e POlllte

big berry - it's the Great Pumpkin!
of th(' ('!KUI hltJ. 1)1'1 Illth l.l<.k0 1,1l1telll wllte..,\', Gal den Center house tOUI IS lYing thlOUgh Its teeth, even trees In hot weather IS amazmg

,lI1d pIC e<ltlllg conte..,\', ,1I1d I Ul1lll ng smoothly Plannmg that should be under control A smgle tree can equal the cool
it ,hh o! ewrythll1g !tom pump "tart'> month!> uheJ.d When the ThIS year's tour WIll mclude Ing effect of 10 room-sIze all' con-
k'n "IJlIp to pumpkIn pIC 33th TOUl I..,held Oct 22 and 23 r:.ome beautlful houses whICh ale dltlOners runmng 20 hows a

Onl' "lI<.h te..,tl\ <II I.., the Up It \1'111J.)) have been worthwhile varIed enough m theIr style and dny
11l1d Hill'> Fm m Pumpkll1 Fe..,tl ,md the hou"e~ on vIew will be decor to prOVIde somethmg of in- Land erOS1Oncontlol I~ an ex-
\ d III (hlol d \l'hH.h take" plalc '>tafled WIth b'l<lCIOUSho..,te""es terer:.t for everyone Tickets al e tremely Important functlOn of

r:.tlll on sale through Friday at t1ees Without forests covenng
Hollywood DI ugs, Grosse Pomte the slopes of eastern mountams
FIOII!>t, The Wood Shop, The they would soon be as bare as
Pomte Pedlar, Maskell Hard- the Grand Canyon NOIse and
\\ are and the Garden Center at aIr pollutIOn are eased by trees
the $8 pre sale prlce If you miss In Los Angeler:. the trees ar e
out on that you can still buy !>uch effectIve du~t tI aps that the
tIckets on the tau! days at the city washes them penodlcally
hou~es themselves for $10 Tree belts on highways have

* " * x been found to be velY effective
1'1 ees are more Important to smog fighterr:.

OUI \\ell bemg than you may People have a natU!al affimty
have wahzed Think, for m- fO! hees Numerous te~tr:. have
..,taIKe, of how much tree-pro r:.hown that people respond emo
duced food we eat Nuts and tlOnally to tlee~, and that they
fl UltS ale the mor:.t common, but lelax and feel much le~~ am.Jety
thel e are also such products as <lIld ~Lre~~ III LIee I H,,1t pldLC;:'
maple sugal and ohve OIl and Now that we no 10ngCl have to
many spIces Dyes are made \\orry about IndIans lurkmg be-
ft am bark of some trees, too hmd them we are much happIer

Without trees to absorb ram- v,hen we are surrounded With
watel and ploJect it back mto trees And at thiS lime of chang
the vapOl, the chmate of the mg colO!s and fall beauty we can
world would be much dner and Ieally appl eClate them, even
iannmg would be much less pro though It won't be very long be
ductlve The coohng effect of fO!e we have leaves to rakel

a
all member"
ceae fJ.mlly

Somt'tlme'> pumpklll'" h'lOW to
unbelle ..edhle ..,l/e E\ el) \ e,ll
the World Pumpkll1 Confederd
t10n "'pon"or" awmd" fO! the
WOlId\ heavlC..,t pumpk10 WIth
the mal n \\ elglllng tel emoll!
ou!>ly done 111 Collm.., r\ Y , \\ Ith
wnter:.tanh from all OVCl the
globe ThIS tah.., place 111 tlw
fall but anothel \lclgh1Og "('>"lOn
IS held 10 the "pI mg <it thl
Southel n Heml..,phel e \wIghlllg
r:.mce the <;ea,>on..,,lIl le\el'>(d
belo\\ the equJ.tOl PUllIpklIh al e
hal ve..,ted In ApI II thu e Thl
WPC puhll..,he!> a nc\\ ~ll'ttl'l <111(1
ha.., over a 1,000 membel" In 1:>
wuntrw" The 1mge..,t pumpkm
hsted 10 thell leCOI(b weIghed
671 pound" and \\,1,> 12 feet 111

circumference (Ho\\ about a
"tl awberry that "Ill")

In Europe, Halloween J<ick0

lantel ns at e u"uallv made of
large yellow turmp,> "and can led
around Impaled on long stick"
In thIS country It make" much
more <;en~e to ha ..e enOlmou"
pumpkms which Cdn be vel)
ImpreSSive mdeed Many place'>
have pumpkll1 fe~tlval.., m Octo

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'
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By Ellen Probert
Special Writer

Recently we boggled mInds
1\ Ith the thought that tomatoes
Me frult~, not vegetables, and
that Iosebu..,he~ are frUlt bearmg
plants Another mmd-boggler IS
the a~tom~hmg fad that pump-
kw~, which have theIr heyday In
the month of October, are frUits,
too

Actually, they are bernes
When we thInk of berrIes we
u~ualh think r:.mall (cranberne<;,
blueben Ies), but pumpkw!> can
be enormous and weIgh 100
pound.., or more (lmagme a 100
pound ra!>pbenyl)

Pumpkm hIStory In Amenta
goe" back a long way They are
natIve to thlr:. hemIsphere No
one m Europe had ever heard of
them untIl the French explorer
Jacque" Cartler reported trom
the 8t Lawrence area that he
had dIscovered enormous golden
frUlts that he called PomplOns
\\ hlch were a staple food among
the Indians All of the vanous
squashes, cucumbers and melons
you find at the supel market are
related to one another, as are
gherkms and gourds They are

_128 C_lJ~
Talk about

OPEN HOUSE EXTRAVAGANZA
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

is pleased to announce that 19011 HUNTINGTON 1366 NOTIINGHAM 470;LA BELLE

GLORIA M. KOTAS

has joined their staff

(,1 Pdt locatIOn Large two bcdroom ranch WIth
!,'Teat 1raffic flow Ha'i dmmg room, eatmg
space m kItchen, double closets In both bed
rooms Newer roof dnd furnace, full basement
WIth lavatory Ea"y to care for WIth hardwood
floors

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

JUST REDUCED No waltmg Just buy thIS
chal mmg three bedroom bungalow In Grosse
POInte Park Mutschler kItchen WIth table
space, natural fireplace, screened m front
porch NIce and cozy and easy on the pocket
book

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

ThIS three bedroom Colomal m Grosse
Pomte Farms offel s IIvmg room WIth natural
fireplace, dmmg room, updated bath, two
and a half car attached heated garage, newer
roof, furnace, central air Neat and clean and
neutral decor

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

I

FIRST OFFERING

ENGLISH TUDOR COT:-,WOLD STYLE
CONDO com I'I1lf'nt to "hoppmg and '>{hool
Centcr entrancc 1\lth fhp lw(]room", thIef' and
a half bath'i, <;eparate dmlng room ,md dpn
plu" much morc Lot" of room fOl evpr,onc A
gn>at Im\ onc you "houldn't 011"'"

39171 MORAVIAN
New spacIOus ranch Features beautIful coun
try kitchen \\Ith oak cabinets, Anderson Win
dows, double oak doors With leaded glass, two
doorwal1s, natural fireplace m famIly loom,
copper tnm, ceramIc tlle, full basement and
two car attached garage

STOP BY ANY OF OUR OPEN
HOUSES AND RECEIVE A
FREE MINI PUMPKIN AND
TRICK OR TREAT BAGS.

OR "top b} (,lthf'r Tapp<ln officc dunng regular
bu<,ml''>-s houre; Ha\e a happy and safc
lhllov,('pn - LImIt !\\o to a cu"tompr -

19952 EMORY COURT
You re cordIally m\ Ited to VieW thiS brraclOus
center pntrance ColonJdl on qUIet court m thc
\VOODS Ready for ImmedIate occupancy
:>lo\c In condItIOn Three bedrooms, famIly
loom jmel} kItchen, central aIr and much
more

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES

01..TTST ANDING ENGLISH TUDOR TOWN
HOUSE locn!l'd on quit t "tt ept SIX hed room ",
t hrPI ,md ,I hnlf Ilclth" plu~ Iefil1l'ihed hard
\\000 floor" throughollt BPilutlful kItchen \\ Ith
mam hull! m" Tllpd floor. gl<t..,<;eddoor chma
( Ihllwt cl gOUl m( 1 " dehght

FIRST OFFERING

21315 BOURNEMOUTH
Ch,u mmg bungalov, located In b'Teat locatIOn
show, pnde of 0\\ n~1shIp You'll appreciate the
ta"teful neutral decoratmg whIch mak!'s thl" <l

<l leally :\1o\e In delight AdditIOnal features
IaJ'ied dI:Ck, dlllmInlUm tnm and ne\\ roof
l1lree hed! oom" plus "tlldy

102 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

~

• Grosse Pomte F'lI 01,

• Countr} C11,~ golf lour" I If II

•• Jacuz7J and "aun,l

Privacy - Prestige

'rnuencal

884-5700

Call Sally COt' !'I8') 2()()(J
for an appolllt nwnt

74 Kercheval "On the Hill"

90 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE PTE FARMS. MI 48236

884-6200

of

•REAl ESTATf

22604 MACK AVE.

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI48080

775-6200

, .....
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Life's experiences can help create well-versed poets
By Marian Trainor 10 I hyme 01 wnt<111l elegant der~tand how It IS with you, dnd One "ludenl, dn eldelly gentle like to glOw old with 1,'1 dce 'I h('y tilt' tHll(' to h'dl n hO\I 10 (' ....pl t..,..,
Speclal.Wrlter pill el..,e" They dIdn't know that If you hsten to or read poell1~ m,ll1, wlOte dboul bemg lo"t "I melde us feel young and It ee thIN' 11lIH'11ll0"t If pllllg'- II r11

Don I IInde,e.,tllnale II." hew, "orne of the thought:, they ex- how you could come to undel "tay 10..,1, Jll"t hoplIlg "onwone dgam and encourdged u" to ilt find tholl thev 11"(' to tin' ..,urfnu'
the;e we not bw I' an d lean yew., pi e"'''ed 10 the gloup wel e poetIc stand yoU! self and others bettel \\ III lind me " out thl' fun lovmg duld In ll" " II Ith " IIt tll' t' nwUl dg(' r1H' nt
We,e bettr, than we lU'f(', Ju.,t They didn't I ealtle th<1t as They discovered that \\ ntll1g A ..,tudent 1\110 \\ .1" dedi \\1 ote The ell'''' - \\ hethel the\!>t I ht", \'. II I not onl\ find ,I LPIt:1I n
£(IU,u'> SlIpe, Senwl ,., the) ..,h,1Ied thell thought:" feel poetry, p<1tntll1g, ddllle ot 1llu..,lt "p Ib( III l ( lit f JI1 ' ....pl I "" Illg

It ~ not WhItman 01 Jame" mg"', t'XpellCn<.e:, dl1d memOllCs _ Cdn be Pdlt of OUl d,lIly Jde, thl III hUI \1 ill dl"UJ\1'1 tholt tlllll'
Whitcomb Reilly or Edgal ..,m<.elelj ,md hone':>tly, they P~I T~~ for the be"t of ,{It J.., hft' IWIght \\ ill IH.\t I hdllg 011 thl II kmd..,
Oue'>t, but It h a poetiC exple" wt'le e ....ple..,"lllg them<.;elveb III d ened, pOIgnant and medJ1lngtul IIn' hOUI" \Iill f1\ ,j-, thl\ "ll'k
..,lOn of one pen,on'" pllde In poetlL Illdllnel And who should kn()\\ !1](ht to ('''pl\ ,,'- III III..,t Ihl' light \IOlc!"
bell1g an oldel utlzen ,10hn"tol1 Hale bloke down the ------------------------------ about hfe and hVlllg th,1J1 thIN hm\ It 1£It 1\)11'11tlll'lI fi,,,t Lhtld

ThiS httle velbe Cdme out of.l bdlilCl.., ,llld OIPlUme the ''I'm Ilho have expellen<.ed It III 10\'" \\! III to "dwol 01 tl" to put mto
COUl..,e c<1lled "Cledtlve Exple.., Ilot I poetl' ..,,,ndlOme To e"tdb ,md "01 lOW, tllumph" 'Illd I'lll ol p,llntJllg thl {Ull .Inti t ....utI
o"lOn," taught m DlIlhdm, 1\ D, Ir"h d "ell..,e of opemw..,.." "he poetry could be therapeutl<. ,lJ1d dbolll ,I IlN' .Inti I\hat It meant llIe.." buth" <1l1d de,nh,,) Who IIl1nt 01 .I 1.1Ill1!1 jJl<.I111
and "pono,,01ed by the DUI hdm ..,h,lIl'd \llth t1ll'm hel own feel give a sense of aLcompllshment to hel 1\ I' bel'n dIone, not d hd.., hdd the tmw dnd jUd/-{llll'llt \Iolt oppoilul1lt Il'~ j d.,.( till'
AI tc, Counul dnd DUl ham Tech mg.., ,1IlOut bemg ,1 tedLher She It could fidke one mOl I' ob..,er lon!'l I've found bl'dllty ,md hdp to ..,Ift thlough tho"l' l' ....!Wllenu." i)UI h IIlI (II 0111\ t' E ....pll'''''1(I1I
nl;dlln..,tltllte lLld them pot'm.., ..,Iw hdd 1IIIt vant and appreCIative of the pml'''''' In lhlllg.., othu" do not ,md pil'sent It 111 d 1'11'\1 f!1'..,h ll.h~ 1l11~,ht Jll"IlIP th It IIIIl)() I

fhe tla".., \Id.., fidde up of"t'n It'll dbout the..,l' feelmg" She wOIld One took lime to "~ml'1I ..,e!' ened b) thell own Vll'II" of Ilhdt I lilt uJlltllbullOIl tho1t lhfN' \\ho
101 cltll'en" who gathered undel ..,h,1II'd \llth them poem" wlltten the loses" becau"e suddenly the ])I..,(()\ ('I \ tll'lIght ,lIld a "en"e ha.., been medllllli-,rf ul dnd ImpOl hd \ ( III I d ~o Ion ~ ,1I1d "t'I'1l -0
the Ipddel..,hlp of Ellen ,]ohn"ton dboul chIldl en how It felt to be whole wmld had <.;omethmg to of "'l,Jj \101 th blo"'..,omed do" thev tant 111 theil- IIldl\ Idudl III l'''') 1l111lh 1\Ollie! ILl I I IhI dldnll' 10
Hale t\\ Ice a week The mpmbel" 1:3, dumb 111 m~lth, 01 the hm t of <.ontllbute to the CIeatlve 41 ge \11olt' Th, "h,llll1g hdd ,I ch,lI;l Supel SenIOrs' gdt hl'l logl tbpi I\lt h t 11('.11pl'L'h
felt that the tel m "selllOl Cltl bell1g tl1<' faUe..,t gill 111 the fifth Students wrote poems about efleLI 0111' lllembel '.., eflor'" en They po""ess the 111"dom of III .111 Jllj(lllll,1I <Itnl(hplll'11'
zen" did not <.onvey the vltahty l..'1dd(' the hle>;<,1'1g<; of old '1ge, ho" It ("Ill 19"d III hp,,- ,lg"f' and 1\1(' <lit <, pi oVldl'''' 01)1Oil II hl'l I I hIli l! 1'011II I to) «'~ II nLlld
and enelh'Y they pos<,es"ed and GI.ldualh the cldb" opened up felt to retire, hO\\ many people ,1ohlhton !I,dl' "d\", "The poet pOltutllty to pass It on Ad\ILt, I" hI' Pill IIIJl<1g111
c~)Jned t,he de"lgnatlOn "Super ,1I1d begdll to ..,ee whdt a poem dS they grow oldel 6'10W mOle I" III dll of u" I am lom mced \\ p often 1C000ented even \1hen It h \\ ouldll t II Iw IU-..t gl Pdt to ~l'('
SeIllOl" Celn do Thl'y found It could bllng peaceful "They don't glow dIe .Ill j)(lt'h Ju..,t l\llltll1g to be good, but pomh Cdn be dill en d boo!-- plll1tt'd b\ ,I 10Lli pI e""

B~forpthecld"s,mo"tofthem Ollt m the open thoughts dnd mean,theyglOw"weetandold gl\en a lh,ll1u' The..,e Supel homeb'1acefullvand..,ubll)lll,111 1\llh 11'1"('" 101l11l1£IIt<1I1"" ,md
chdn t kno\\' they could wnte po melllOllC" long fO!gotten and WIth a need to love and be SelllOl.." the..,,, 70 dnd 80 yecll" amusmg vel se or a pailltmg "kpll1H -.. donI 11\ t J1(' ~U])(,I '-;('11
elly Thl'Y thought a poem had how It I\'ould help people to un loved," one wlOte old Ill'oplt' ..,h()\\ed u" \\h,lt It I'> A Supel SenJOI who I\dl Llk" JOI" (It OUI LOllllllllllltl)
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Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.
EOUAl HOUSING
OPPOlllUNllv

Sine Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiatesInc
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc

REALTOR'

John E Pierce & AssoclaU!s, Inc
Jim Saros Agency Ine
SchweItzer Real Estate Ine
Shorewood E R Brown Realty Inc

James R Flkany Real Estate Co
Grosse POinte Real Estau! Co
Hendricks & ASSOCIatesRealtoro;
HIgbie Maxon Inc Realtor..,
Johnstone & Johnstone lnc

Chamber lam Realtors
ChampIOn & Baer, lnc
Coldwell Banker Real Estau!
Damman, Palms, Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & AssoclaU!s

Adlhoch & ASSOCIates,lnc
Aldridge & Assoc18tes
BoIton-Johnston Associates
Century 21 East In the Village
Century 21 Lochmoor

I plliII11\11!1111!•'.

•

HHl-700U

l,i ,,' I ,hi \ II
" ,I I \11' III I I"

J 111111 q I III I ,I

III I

It. t

I h~11

SINE REALTY
IVIULTILIST SEH\'ICE

FARMS OFFICE lRt12 [\!I\CK

('1I,,101ll hurll I 11]( hI, '-,01111 III--, I,onl
llllll-., h,i\E ,I hO,l1 1\111 J O( II. rI 1<1 1 >II I
fOIl' .",hook Ho,l<! In I Jill h011 10>\1II-hiP
1'1 Hl'll flom $20, OlIO10 '\1.'70 IJlI(1

GeO!glall CO]OIlI,d, gl (olt \\food" IOl \11011 flJll1 hI Ih \I \I III " 11111 tlld
one half b,llh", Iii <;( f1o\ll 1,1lIlHh\ III \,,11I III (h oom \\ IIIi h \1h
,llld dl('''''lIlg ,lll',i ,-pllllkl( I '-I '-Ii III 110111IIle! II \I

II dlill 111 111111 l\\r III dlr Iln ......

, \ \. " 1 I I 11 t I I' II I ~I I11 I II 11 1 I r I I •• I r ,
II \. Ill;. 'I llttl 111 't I II 1 III 'lll \ 1111

fll' pi", 111 I 1'1 I" (11''''111 ,1111

1\ Ilk 111 (I, ,I I II 11, I 1 I 11I"r11 I

I 00" I '1 rI " rI, I, , k \ Ii III I

h 1\ I I) I I r 11 liid I r tf III rl
III (~ 1111111 I I Ill' rI, I 11\ '1\11
1 I" I rli 111 I 1\ II I 1 I Il I~" 1\ 11

J III 111'-. I Illl I Ilf !'It III t

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH VOll1{ TI;\IE

TO CALL S\!\l E ...

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
Gav Haven ofT N River Rd , five !Ill nute" !l0111 lolke on dCl'p IIdIn ld

ndl Bedutiful tlllee hedlooll1 OIH ,1lIc\ OTH'h,dl h llll LlIlllh loom
large new kitchen \\11h eollll1~ oIll',l, .1\Lld\( tlll\O 'llld Il1Il hili ( II
garage, covered well WIth hOI,,1 \ ,ll 111\ I III 1111dl Ill' \"I""1 "'''1011
Make oITel

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Sales by:
SHOREWOOD E R BROWN REALTY, INC
20439 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

CALL 886-8710 OR DIRECT TO THE MODEL 791 (,1c)1
S:~$~S"S~S"S~S~~:S),:S S:s~ ::s::\:S:s~~S~, ~ ~ <; \. '"

~S~S~SSSS~~SS~SSS~S~SSSSSS~SSS$SS~~SSSSS~-

HIDDEN COVE CONDOMINIUMS
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

MODELS OPEN MONDAY THRU SUNDAY 1-5 PM
(CLOSED THURSDAYS)

1<\\<11

III H I I', IH' [If(OO;\1

• 1k 1 I 0 I "lUll'

• 162 \1OF{ \ '\,

RANCH HOMES

T1'I{'...;' Or '''II (I \ II In ! I Ilf 1,11,,1\1,
( "L ~ll d . n ,1 Ilhl. lnt ,j\\ loof t\\(l

.llld thl£1 '111tll" I'll IgI dlll(\\ II Inri
\Ihltp \llckll II'\(I Ihl hOIl\( hl'- hllll
(01111'11'1111"dllolll,d 11(\\ \ upfllllg
1]( \1 h,lllllol1111" 11' II'! 1111111\1 Illd 111"11

LIIIOIl i\ IC ilk 10 Ih, llkl IIld oIt
'j;fli nOr) I' pl]( I d 10" II '11111 kh

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

WOODBH]D(,F I 'I", I 01 1110-..1 popul,1I 179
Ulllt Adull condomll1lum rH ,u ]',,1,,1
l'llId 1\lth (OI1lI1l111111\ I!III hI ,mil pool
,dong \\llh III I I I !Illig III( I1d,ITlI [hI
. DIl! "II -..1\ lp lOll 1I11(III-"C

FIRST OFFERING - FARMS

PRICE REDUCED

882-5200

ST CLAIR SHORES

LOTHROP Ill'<ll HIJ)(;E - Lllgl' 1,1lIlh II'lth
jwautilul lot III pllnw Glo"..,e POll1tl'
F,lllll'" lflloitlOlI I' ,Jnl1h loom, dctl\ It}
loom dl n ,md Flolld,1 loom ,ill ddd to
thl' "]),\(.]OU"lI(,"" of Ihi" honw ;\1,1lI} e ....
tld" lllt.ludl "ll1lnkll I "",,11111 \Iln,' ((,I
l'll

EXQUI",l'I E A1H ] ] II \BI'I A I Altl ,ILlI \ ('
1\\0 bl dloom 1\\0 holth 1,\11(.h clo"\ to
(,IO""P 1'01111('VilLIgI' '[ hI" h ,I fju,llIt\
m,lkl 0\ el 1\IIh 11U1I11 1011" (u"IOIll It ,I

(UII" Imlurllllg pllll(I,lo"lh m ,111
\10"1«., "Ulpll"ll1gl\ dloldlhll

~PdLIOU" ('olmn,1i l)(lill h) 1'>1,\'-,\ 1\lth .J

WdI1l11u,<WIOU" bdlhloom IldlullI1g ,I I\hlll
pool Thl .. Imp£ LCdbll hOlllc ,d,o 1(',ltUIeo., <1

UlIlque chIllh ell .. outdoOi pl.l\ 01)(',1 Thl Le
bedloom' on .I mo~t popul.u F,lIlllo., "ll ed

• hi", HI\ \IUl 11IHI]' 1\1 Il)(()()\1 ) \(.1 I"'''

()[ 1",[A'\,llI'\,'( (ifY 1()(i\TION - Th"

le ,df d g I h" ,lJId filii 1\ood\\ or k <lll' Ju ..t
1\\0 or Iht If,llul\''' of thl" ollhl.Jnfhllg
f II f' hI (Ii oom ( olon I Ii WIth thrp(' ,Ind ,I
h I1f h Ilh" '[ 11(' Ilbr,lr~ hn.., \\ollderful
hllll1 111"lit 1\(" 'lnd Ihl' firepla(.l' I" of
pi \1 Ii)]( I Ii(' I" IIgl' k IIchen II It h hutI I r "
pdnt I I

\1' \H I J(;(,ET'! & F1U;-.JT CLUB - lhl ..
iOUI \)f(liooll1 1\\0 oIlld d half bath built h}
( ()\ ,md B Ikt'l fpat UlPS ,i 27x 18 foot FAM
ILY HOO;\1 1\It h 11oIlllr,11firepldu' ,llld wl't
h,1I plll~ HI I '" to 11'£ 1(!J,ICl'lItp,ltlO

4-5 BEDROOM HOMES

BROWNELL AREA - Completely Ienovated
\llth attl actively flll1shed hardwood
0001.., 1emodeled kltchell WIth nel\ dp
ph,lllce", bedutlfu] \\ood deck Priced
nlldpI 'ji12'i,OO

\ 3 BEDROOM COLONIALS I

'\,'EAR NORTH IIlGH SCHOOL - With at
lolched garage, family room, central aIr,
hal d II ood nom .., 1950'<; con<;tructlOn fea
tlll e" ,Illd locdted OIl a prlvnte court
\1,,0 pllccd 1I11der 1'$125,000

rwo HILL BATHS - McKINLEY. fdIlllly
loom O\U ..l/pd lIIa ..tel bedroom ;,ulte,
"Lilt oflhl ,Ht kltchell ,md hdth", wood
dt (k ,md IW,11 h 2,200 <;qllnre fcpt of h v
Il1g,lIloi

GREAT SELECTION . . ·
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

(,H.\F~;\lI'\I(, BU;-.J(,ALOW - T\\o \W(!JOOll1

hOlhp III IcondpJful loc,lllon Thh hOIl1\'
h I~ ,I 10\ ph lI,ltnl,tl filppl,1((' III Ihp 11\
lllg loom ,I p,lDl'1('d f,lnll]V loom Tlw
p,lt 111 kltlhen llll1nc!t'" ,ill oIpphdllll"
'llld fp<llnn" ,I h,l~ Illlldc)\\ :\'1 \\('1 Inl
11,i(( ,md 1001 1.ngt II tI \ 01\ Ion oom
\1Ilh fin pLlll

BUNGALOWS

16845 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

UNDER $100,000 GROSSE POINTE

'\,1 AH B1{()W~rll Ihr<1 )lIfl1001ll 111111£
1',\I{\l", Illl"hollH h,I"I\ll\th1l1e: (Ill
11.11111 10\(1\ Inlpllfl (h,nI1l11le:I1I\\
dilOI md d fil1,,,hld hol"lmpn! \\llh I

,-«(/lllrl h,i1h BII(k [JIIIO \\llh hol tuh

/INCOME PROPERTY \

;\li\PU:IO\lFAFC\l~ W,dk 10 1\l1\lhlne:
OIl 11111 r,nlo~ Ihl" mo,,1 lOI1\( 1I11'1I110
(,IlIOn ,md .I qu,dll\ hUllt lhn ( h«liOOIlI

0111' ,md ,I h'ill h,11h hll( k h01l1£ \\ IIh
h ndl\ood nOIll~ 11'1I11,I10111 ,111d Illtlll

Affol d<lhh pliU rI

'\, 1'1' f I{() 'Ill I'\,('O;\H, 11\0 I \11111\ III
CIlllll \I) popnln ('10'''. !'ollll' (It I 10(,1

lion III II Illll"POILlllon md ,hop"
I II 'hl\ d, l<JI,Ill d "Io\!" ,md I( h IglI.l
Im'- 111 ( llld£ d ,,( p.ll Itt fill Jl.lll' 1\\0
hfflioom'- ,\I](l dIll 'oIfh 111111thl(1 (oil
g Ir,igl

SPACIOUS t\\O bed 100m ColoJ1la] on ol qUill
Wood .. <;treet LI\lng room \\llh lIdtUl ,d
fil eplace, f01mal dIning loom hdrd\loor!
0001" ..paclou.., ma<;ter b(,dl nOIll '[ hI
kitchen I.. fre<;hl} decorated 1\lth .I 111'11
1l00r SClePlIed pOlch dnd dttl<lcll\l II
pI Iced

ENGLISH COTIAGE ;,tyle, Ilell maintained
and chal mlng thloughout l"eatul e" mrllldl'
an attlaLtlve foyel l\lth fim..,hed odk nOO1',
family room \\ lth bay \\ Indow till ee bed
rooms dnd a velV "peclal hVlng loom, 19"IQ
feet

I
'I
~,
i
"
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 47 ROSLYN - Grosse POinte Shores Only a half block from Lakeshore
Sprawhng ranch offering three bedrooms, two baths, powder room, family 100m, recreatIOn room
WIth wet bar Mutschler kitchen, central aIr, alarm system, ImmedIate occupancy 886 8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

886.8710

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M

~AMERICAN
.FiI'IV H5MCs"H[we

AmerICa s Home IAlarranty Company

MCMILLAN, GROSSE POINTE
FARMS The best buy around at
$127,000 Updated kitchen m
1987, three bedrooms, natural
fireplace and a large family room
connectmg to a brick patIO plus
much more'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M

222 MCMILLAN, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS. Beautuul three
bedroom Colomal m a great loca
tlOn only a short walk to the
"Hill" Totally updated kitchen m
1987, three bedrooms, a natural
fireplace and much more'
$144,000 882-0087

~
'E.~.~~ ~t4u.
"Where Sales and Fnends Are Made"

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Well mamtamed two bedlOom Colomal Family room, lecreatlOn
room, two car detached garage Washer, dryel, d.':>hwasher and I ange Included Newel Items In
elude Carpeting In famIly room, garage door, kItchen floor, ~tOlm" and screens, dl'lhwasher and
garbage dIsposal 886 8710

BA YPOINTE DESIGN PRESENTING TWO NEW HOUSES -
UNDER CONSTRUCTION .

• GROSSE POINTE FARMS - located near the lake 3,600 square foot Colomal HIghhghts In

elude four bedrooP1s, two b3th". two half hath" Famllv room hhl arv first floor laundry room,
three fireplaces Gourmet kitchen, Fabulous master bedroom Attached garage Handcrafted
woodwork throughout Quahty materials used throughout 886 8710

GROSSE POINTE CITY - CompletIOn set for January 1989 Be the fir':>t to lIye In thiS very
well bUilt ColOnial situated on a deep lot Features mclude four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, great room, laundry room, Well deSIgned kItchen FIreplace In great room and mastel
bedroom Great area for chIldren WIthin walkmg dIstance to schools and the VIllage for shop
pIng 8868710

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

1816 HAMPTON, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS. Tastefully dec-
orated and nicely mamtamed
three bedroom, one and a half
bath Colomal with many 1m
provements in the last five years
Natural frreplaces m the hvmg
room and recreatIon room 882-
0087

LAKESHORE, GROSSE
POINTE SHORES LUXUriOUS
reSidence representmg the oppor
tumty of a hfetlme Recently com
pleted With four bedrooms, gour
met kItchen, first floor bedroom
sutle plus a master bedroom With
JacuzzI and sauna $545,000 882-
0087

882-0087

• FIRST OFFERING.
2009 ROSLYN, GROSSE POINTF. WOODS

Move nght llltO thl'l delightful hugalow
ne\'.ly roofed and pamted m 1987 updated
kitchen \\Ith eatlll!-l "pace and cu"tom -!('''lgn('r!
l"land Th,e(' bedroom" t....o full hath", drck
\\Ith !{a" gnll and mOfl' ii81,OOO 8820087

CLOVERLY, GROSSE POINTE
FARMS Extraordinary French
Chateau style reSidence Lovely
master SUite plus three additIOnal
famlly bedrooms Cherry paneled
library, large liVIng room and
dmmg room, butler's pantry and
breakfast room ExceptIOnal for
holiday entertammg ,$515,000
8820087

19615 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods, Michigan 48236

803 WOODS LANE - INTERESTING. SPACIOUS
BRICK RANCH In Grosse Pomte Woods fea
tures a large family room With fireplace, three
bedrooms, two and one half bath'l, a two car at
tached garage and a big deck In the back)ard
Also, many more extr88!

SUNNINGDALE GROSSE POINTE WOODSS Overlookmg the Lochmoor Country Club, thiS gracIOus four
bedroom, foUR fu'H bath Cape Cod ha'l a hbrary, large family room and a beautiful country kItchen Pnced at

$335,000 882-0087
GRAND MARAIS WINDMILL POINTE Only one block from the Lake and ae;hort \\ alk to the Park, thl'>
lovely Colomal bo~sts four SpaClOU'lbedroom, two and a half bathe;. famIly room plus a hhrary An attractive

buy at $239,000 882 0087
VERNIER GROSSE POINTE WOODS Tastefully decorated three bedroom Colomal With load" of charm
Updated k;tchen two natural fireplaces, fim'lhed lecreatm room and more' A real doll hou'lC for only
$100.:')0018820087
CHALON, ST CLAIR SHORES The price has been reduced for thl'> custom bUIlt brICk I anch III an Ideal 10
catIOn south of 9 Mile Three bedrooms, frsh new decor, brand new kitchen and \ery lovmgly cared for
$85,000 882 0087

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

* FIRST OFFERING *
1536 ALINE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS Beautiful ranch With all the nght features natural file
place, central air, large enclosed porch that could easIly be a famIly room, fabulous fil1lshed ba'le
ment, custom drapes and more Thl'l home IS Just waltmg for youl $107,900 8820087
1356 FAIRHOLME, GROSSE POINTE WOODS MetIculously mamtamed bnck ranch WIth three bedrooms
and one and a half baths Hardwood floors, kitchen WIth eating space and huge formal dmlng room Jalou
Sled Flonda room overlooks spacIOus yard Central air, fimshed basement and attached garage $147,000 882
0087
21364 SEVERN, HARPER WOODS Great locatIOn for a famIly Sized four bedroom bungalow Natural fire
place In the hvmg room With a wood mantle, fim'>hed basement With half bath and plenty of storage

$74,099 8820087
83 HAWTHORNE GROSSE POINTE SHORES Lovely Cape Cod featunng foUl bedroom'>, two full baths,
first floor bedroom' SUlte, updated kltachen With appliances, two natural fireplaces and a fabulou'l yard' Pnce

reduced to $220,000 8820087 BY APPOINTMENT

1658 BROADSTONE, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS ExpanSive
double lot holds thiS exceptIOnal
Colomal WIth spacIous hvmg
areas mcludmg a library, family
room, kitchen \\11th bUilt-ms and
three bedrooms Updated furnace
and central air A best buy at
$146,000 8820087

RENT OR BUY

St()I)ill at tl4 Kereheval for your
~~e~4'1.i~k••r Treat" bag.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Thl'> charmmg two bedroom home In St ClaIr Shm 1.'''' I'> the perfect starter or retlrement home The
home featUle'l fir'lt floor laundry room and dn enclosed country porch Priced to sell at only
'$12950 With the la'lt rental at $47') monthl) makf''' thl' d "must see" for lllyestors also

1HAIlITIO\' (ONDITlON and your AMBI flO;'\. \\ ill ("ombmc to lure you to thiS petite French estate
\\h]("h IS lw..,tll'd av.a\ on a privatI' dCfld ('1](11.111. 1.'<Idlllg to thf' lake The magmficent gardens can be
..,(f'n Ihrollgh Iron !-latcs In th(' hnck \'. all'" hlch "UI round" th{' ploperty The sWlmmmg pool has Its
0\\ n \\ all('d l'nclo..,lIre Mo"t bl'drc>om.., h,\H fill'plflce ... ,md pnvate haths The three stall carnage
houo,c h,I" It.., 0\1, n char mmg ap[\! tml'nl TIlll", olle of thl' POInte'l fine'lt mInI estates

Rpcl'ntly decorated, 'ltory and one half 111 move In (OndltlOn IlInlng room, three bedrooms, fimshed
ba"emcnt v.lth half bath WithIn t ....o block" of both puhllc and private school'l Investors - an
olh('1 mter£''ltlllg propl'rty read\ lor lmnwl1l<lte occllpdncy

*******************************
BY APPOINTMENT

Impeccable mamtalned home In Gras'll.' POInte Jom a e;elect group at this small charming condom.
Woode; Open floor plan feature'> country kItchen Inlum complex on a quamt and qUiet CIty street
and famdy room wIth vIew of formal 11\109 room This bnght and cheerful end umt mcludes a bay
Floor plan conducive to wheel chair hvmg 1\\01 Window In the dining room and special touches
three bedloom, t ....o and a half bath~, centl al air like crown moldings, oak floors, vestibule, first
condltlOnln~, ,>pnnkler ~y,>tpm Extl a attentIOn floor lavatory and garage Newly decorated, low
ha<, been paId to heat pre~ervatlOn Gleat home fm maintenance fee, convement to shopping and
eIther ~ummel or winter IIvmg 705 Pelilen Plac£' tl ane;portatlon

*******************************
TWO FIRST OFFERINGS

_____________ .We're a team
-------------you cancounton!

114 Kercheval
[H 886-6010 Gl
REAlTOR~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :~~\l:~;?~~I~~
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EXTENSIVEL Y RENOVATED,
mcluded ne\\ roof and landscap-
109 Just move In to thIS three
bedroom ColOnial and two and
one half car gal age (F 68 NOT)

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL IN
EVERY WAY offels dressmg
room and lavoratory off mdJ:>ter
bedloom, bdy \\ mdows In hVlng
and far11l1) fOvm" $128,500 (F 77
lIU;-.,r1

- ---~- ~~
E:\TER TIll: GRA~D E~
TRANCE III thIS gracIOus Enghsh
Tudor With four large bedroomb,
and \\ ondprful famlly kitchen
$159,900<H 18 BAL)

-z (I ,
1~~1

POSSIBILITIES ARE ENDLESS
for those who deSire a mce home
III the Park WIth natural wood-
work and brICk garage $109,900
W 31 BEDl

Ichweitzer.~Bett5fnes
Real E,tate.lnc. I I W H and Gardens~

FIRST OFFERINGS

LARGE EXPANSION ATrIC lo

the fre'>hly decm ated Woods home
With two bedrooms, dllllllg room,
a. d back pOlch $83,900 (G 84
LE1-.1)

::;:.0..'
~'

TIlE O;--';LY Tlm.;C i3I.:TTI.:n
1 HAt" THE ADDRESS IS the
housp inSIde \\ Ith l.u ge upper
le\ d bedloom WIth h,df bath and
loads of ,tOl,lge ((, 86 ~!U)}~.,-

769 NOTRE DAME ** You won't believe your
good luck when you own thIs comfortable
three bedroom Cape Cod wIth all of Its many
posslblhtles 20 foot family room, hbrary,
wood deck and walled brick patIO Walk to
schools, shoppmg, restaurants, hbrarles and
Post Office Hurryl Call today

20984 MANCHESTER *" Lookmg for space, con
vemence and value?? Then hasten to look o.t
this four bedroom Cape Cod With Its two full
baths, 30 foot hVlng room, 30 foot farmly
room, den, formal dlnmg room Wood deck, at
tached garage and extra large lot Priced to
please at $94,500 Call for your pnvate show
Ing

OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 *" 20839 FLEETWOOD n

Just $97,500 and you own 0. home as pI etty as
a picture SpaclOu!> four bedroom brick Cola
mdl WIth gorgeous kitchen and dining dred,
den \\ Ith wet bar Central all' dnd patIO
GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS'

FIRST OFFERING - Outstandmg newer Farms Colomal on beautiful Toura1l1e Road Seven bed"
rooms, five baths New kItchen WIth sun room Excellent conditIOn thru out

BEAUFAIT - Three bedroom bungalow With 1987 kitchen $92,000

FIRST OFFERING - Beautiful center entrance four bedroom Colomal on Merriweather Road House
features four fireplaces, hbrary, family room (25x15) WIth solid Random Oak panehng Large kItchen
ha!> sohd Cherry cabmets & umque breakfast room Sprinkler system, lovely yard & two and one half
attached garage Wonderful family home WIth ffidlly amemtles

MARYLAND - Dehghtful reSidence for under $ 50,000

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886.5051

WESTWIND - Secluded Farms locatIOn $420,000

TROMBLEY - Four bedroom, three and one half bath Colomal Tenms court $325,000

19756 WOODSIDE - Owner needs fast sale on de
hghtful thlee bedroom brick ranch You'll love
the lal ge count! y kitchen WIth adjoining wood
deck Also haf:> natural fireplace, office o.nd
half bath In basement Extra WIde lot A Win
nel at $81,000 *OPEN 2 5*

1014 BALFOUR - DistinctIVe and dIfferent des
Ul bes this four bedroom traditIOnal PARK Colo
IIIa I affellng three full baths, hbrary, breakfast
loom, recl eo.tlOn loom and two fireplaces Attached
garo.ge Call now'

SHOREPOINTE - Two bedroom, two and one half bath Condo With patIO $147,500

MERRIWEATHER - Three bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal WIth den $149,500

S ROSEDALE CT - St Clair Shores Three bedroom, two bath ranch $145,000

YOU'LL F:XPLORE \\1III 1)1"
LIGHT all the nook" and CIan
mes of thl" charmlllg three bed
loom CIty farmhouse WIth central
all' and prIVdte yard if 89 NEF)

\fER Y J)ESlRABLT~ Sf ARTER
OR ~ETIREMENT home III the
Farms featm e" three bedrooms,
formal dlllmg loom, and natural
fireplace $99.500 (G 26 CALl

LOVELY, WELl l~Ef'~ two bf'c.! ,
room I.lnch fe,ltwes extrd large
hvmg room With natural fire
place, and FlOrida room $84,900
(G27 HUN)

LAKEVIEW - four bedroom bungalow WIth famIly room $139,900

NEFF ROAD - Four bedroom Colomal Central all' $96,000
BY APPOINTMENT

CADIEUX - Four bedroom, three bath condominIUm $174,000
MOVE RIGHT IN to thiS beautiful eabY liVing, one bedroom condo With all appliance!> Induded, even

\\ ashel ,lnd dll'er $65,000 (H-48 FLEl

COLONIAL CT - Three bedroom bungalow $99,500

DAMMAN - Harper Woods - three bedroom bungalow $67,500

FOUR BEDROOM ENGLISH TUDOR With old wodd charm mcludmg natural woodwOIk, leaded gla!>",
and French door!> Nicely landscaped $162,000 m 35 BER)

N DEEPLANDS - Three bedroom, one and one half story $425,000
BEAUTIFUL RUSSEL BUILT, extrd large, three bedroom ranch offerlOg all the amemtles of luxury IIv-

109 III the pnme area of Grosse Pomte Shore'> (G 58 GRE)

ELMWOOD - St Clair Shores. three bedroom ranch $70,000

ELM COURT - Three or four bedroom Colomal With pool $380,000

LARGE FAMILY HOME ON A LOVELY STREET \\11th five bedrooms, three and one hdlf baths, first
11001' laundry, and over"ued garage POSSIble land contI ad terms $249,900 (G 88 PEA)

HAMPTON - Three bedroom, one and one half bath Colon Ial $11 7 ,500
~PACIOUS F.\J\IILY HOME ofTeImg updated kItchen, finished bel"ement WIth \\let L'lI .lnn hellf" If h 11 It

\!l.1I fillpldll lllll\mg 100m, ,lilt! ~('cond l100J "llIndr)' 'ji!'J7900 (G89 Hl!1\'1

HAMPTON - Three bedroom ranch With famJly room $92,900

JEFFERS COURT - Two bedroom, two and one half bath r.lnch on the water $215,000

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS for thl" "PdCIOU<; four bedroom brick ranch III Harper Woods, WIth two full
bath!>, centl.1l dll, ne\\ decor, and new cdrpetlOg throughout $89,500 (G 01 VAN)

111 I< 1'-,111< I{ .....(\11.) hJlchl'n and fUrn,ll(' 111 thl~ thf((' twdJOom ('olon13l \\llh finl'tH'd hd'ol.'llll'nl

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

\ \1,lrm \~('ko1ll(, flom t h I~ thl PI' bt-.dIOOIlllult h l.lll( h \, Ith wuntrv kitchenlh2l HI \1H\l()()H ( !

1I -, I \ I 'H 'BO" I< 0111 bt-.droom Ihit,!' ,1I1dd lult h Ith I I'IlIl I (nII,lIH!' ( olo11l.t1 \\ 11h lib • .In

l-,'l f{!V \ HIl I'Olll h, elloom ( olo!1l,d \lltli 11< 'vi k III11£Il f.lllllh mom '!Ild thl (I '011 ~,\I.l~(

BEAUTIFUL PARK, FOUR BEDROOM HOME features new decor and carpetmg, ne\~ blllit In" III

kltchpn, new roof. dnd driveway, and two natural firepldce" $278,900 W ;32 AUm

ATI1~ACTIVE RESIDENTIAL INCOME With two bedroom" each umt and 'ieparate furnaces Upper umt
hel" fclmily 100m Many e"tl a!>'$172,800 if 53 NEF)

\ I I r I XI '\( i !'O'\i B, Illtlful l.lOlh 1!1 10\('Iy < (Ill IIIt Inn \\ 11 h prof< ~"IIl.lII) I.md"rdfl/ d v u d

UNIQUE TRAFFIC PATTERN m thIS well kept, one ownel four bedroom Colomal With famIly room. 11
hi aJ)' and !,'l'eat ba<;{'ment WIth natu! al fireplace, wet bar, and kitchen IF 19 WHlJ

2111\lOIL\ \ ll(wl.lll'd lllcply WIth hardv..oo(j nom, ,ll1d knottl plllP fal1l1l\ I.H, II

41-, IJAH< 01 HT "'I),I('IOU<,mcom!' wllh Ih,('( he,d, oom nnn 01 Im,lge lJ11Ih .mel ~(par,I!1' ha~('m('nh

(iOR(,EOUS FOUR BEDROOM HOME 11<15 out.st,llldmg famIly room WIth heat lock Pella \\lndo\\~, Cll"
tom 1!1 ground pool ,Illd much more $46') (Jon Ir 70 FONI

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP IS REFLECTED I'>the exwllpnt conditIon of thlb charmlllg thl ep Wroom bnck
Ianch \\ lth ndlurdl mdple wood\\01 k, Flollda loom WIth heat $119,900 (F 84 BOUI

r IKD YOUH.'-,ELJo A'I HOME m thl'> totallv lhal mlllg t\\l1 b('droom Cap!' C(Jd \\ Ith modern kltch('n, Fa
blllon fllll"ht'd h,ll d\lood nOOl" 'Illd (/wm \\ood m,mtle III IIVlllg 100JTl $12.l,900 IS 52 (,LO)

AJl:TIQUE FARM COLONIAL" Chdrmlng three Ix'droom home IS great for thp young beg-Jnner-. or retJ
1 ee" WIth all ne\\ decO!, dnel fantastIc dining room $134,900 (F 60 LAK i

e.,t1}{fml'l\JD YOUR~ELF IN THE WARMTII !\ND CIIARM of thl' large foUl hedroolll CdPP Cod WIth
lug( lOlmtl\ kltlh(n nnturdl woo<!v.ork .1Ild h,ud\\oonl1oor, $77,900 iF4f5 OLD)

1 1'1 J 1,\ !;...{, J O'\i Compl( tl'ly upd.ltpd ('ox ,ll1d B Ik( I ) "IH h \~Ith 1Il,lmlt'll IlH, II" ,\111101

37 l KERBY - Three bedroom bungalow ~n Sunday 330 5,10

10 ~ YCAMORr~ - Flr"t l100r ma"tcr bedroom, Mut,c;chler kltchpn $465,000

ROSE TERRACE - Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal, mdn) ,1memtlP" $48,'),000

BUCKI!'\GHAM - T\~o family fl.1t T\\o bedroom" (',lch umt $'14,900

2192'i SHOREPOINTE - 8t elmr Shores Two bt-'droom, t\~o ,md on(' hdlf hath Condo

:-"TARYLA:-.ID - Thlc(' bl'droom bungalow With den and porch $79,500

q21 TIWMBLEY - Sharp four Wroom Colomal, tennl~ court 'B12.'i,OOO

MANCHESTER - Harper Woods three bedroom ranch WIth pool $119,900

~EFF ROAD - Thlee bedroom. two bath CondominIUm plu'> third floor $110,000

NEWCASTLE - Harper Woods "three bedroom ranch WIth nC'\\ kltchcn $77,500

f\:ORWOOD - Three bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal, centl al all' $114 900

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

LOCHMOOR BLVD - Three bedroom, one and one half "tory \\Ith 17 ft Ilbrary $269,500

LAKE SHORE ROAD - Four bedroom, one and one half stor) WIth famll) loom $175,000

NOTRE DAME - Three bedroom bungalow close to VIllage $114,000

LAKE SHORE ROAD - Ternfic reSIdence overlooking lake $1.200,000

~ YCi\:\TORE LANE - FoUl bedroom. thre(' bath Colomal, built I'~R J $41';') 000

LAKE SHORE ROAD - Magmficent Colomal overlooking lake $1,575,000

KERBY ROAD - Three bedroom bungalow \',-Ith family $119,500

LAKEPOINTE - Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal With bt floor bedroom $195,000

ST CLAIR - Four bedroom, t\\O and one half bath CondominIUm $49000

111 f{[\ Af{[) ,. XI lutl\( II)\' nh<HI<,('\\ Ilh fr\1 bNIi '~lIIh lorm.t1 dllJln~ room .lIld deck

2/1OJ ,I< ..... ~" RVI'I(; on R 85 ...tIIIIJRBAN COM MU .....JTIl',S

om
mGBIE
MAXON

REALTORSrR

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue

• grosse pomte farms •
mIchigan 48236

Affiliate of
SOTHEBY'S INTERNA TlONAL REAL TY

~
H()MEQUITY
RHOCATION CENTER

"I "j'I'

rnl~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

Gro~~e Pointe Farms
1R780 Mack Avenue

11I,t <'()1l1 h of Moro"
886-5800

~".IWH <., AIHH I <.". RVICF!

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

885-2000

Grosc,(' Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

jll"t north of Vprnwr
886-4200

\
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E\I.JO ....FA:-.IlLY L1Fr. TO THE FULLEST 10 thiS
fOUl bedloom t\IO 'lIld one half bath centu
entrdllLl' ('olonldl' Ll\ Ing room, formal dlllmg
loom p'lIltied Ilb'dr) large well planned kl
II (h. n Illth bUilt m,>. 1\onderful eatmg "pdce,
I,u gl ,U PI llLd pOllh off rear of house plu'>
pemdl I room Ullllpletl' the fir"t floor The four
"lUlIld 1100l buh oom~ arp 'famIl} "17e,' all
1\ Ilh good l!o"tt ~polCe :-'1dn) additIOnal '>pe
u,d f(dtun" lhl lItmo"t III Ine ..bIllt, or ,I

hI ,1111 dul pn Ill' !',Irk "trpl't

QUIET ONE WAY STEET WithIn easy I~alklllg dls
tante to the Village 01 ..nels' movlllg out of
state make thiS thl ee bedloom Ianch available
$105,000

OFFERING REAL COMFORT

• FIRST OFFERING •

A Coloma: located m thp healt of Grosse Pomte City
ofTenng comfOlt and Space for todays family !lfe
style Theil' are four bedrooms, t....o and one half
b~ths and three extra fir"t floor rooms for famll)
aCtl\ Itles ThiS PIOpelt) offer!>great potentIal fOi
the bu)el I\antmg a home to lme,t lfl The
pI Ice h 'Ii 169900

7) l IINIV~ nc.;ITY - I ~T YOUR FYF') BE 'I HE
.JUDGE 01 thl'> \( Iv !>plu,d, tastefull} decO!ated
thl l'P bedloom, one and one half bath \llth fam
I'" 100m plus IIbl aly A ulllque propelty YOLI II
not wdnt to dnve b} I ::)('e) ou SunddY'

O~E OF DEEPLANU~ MOST CLASSIC COLONl
ALS The gracIous entr) hall embrace!> a dl a
matlc cuculal staircase to the SIX bedroom,
and four bath" on the ,econd floor The la'lsh
u"e of mdl ble, tdl: dnci terraZ70 denotes e>.
tl a01dllldr) quahtv of th" ,tatel) home The
white milrble fireplace mantle III the li'lOg
loom I" a fotal pomt The formal dmmg room,
famll) loom, llbrdr), kItchen and brpakfa<;t
loom ,Ire <ill ,>paclOu~ dnd offer .In abundance
uf '>plUd I f(<iture!> to enhance family In mil'
dnd cntert.lmmg The fir!>t floor laundr), t\\O
pemdel ,llld playroom near the kitchen me
IJlll) d f(\\ of the ,Jlnenltle, Phone for detall~

1921) PREST\VICK BEAUTIFULLY DECO
RA rED 'I llROUGHOUT Thl ee bedroom!>
one and one hall bdth Colonial ....Ith I,ll gl fdll11l)
loom dnd ttntldl ,Ill fOI ~139,500

1645 FAIHCOURT - JUS'j RECUCEDI ThiS \Iell
rnallltallled Cox & Bdl..el bungalow lOCated on a
"eduded "tl eet m GIO"o,c Pomte Woods featule,>
three bed! oorno, den, 11l \\ 1'1 alummum tllm, ten
tl ell ,Ill, dU11ng dl ed dnd t 1\0 Cal gelrage NOI\
pJlLed dt $114,900 thl~ hume I" the be!>! bu} 111

GI (h"€ Pomte Wood" Don'l mls~ thb one on
SUndd\'

GREAT CITY LOCATION

• FIRST OFFERING •
MUST BE SOLD to :,ettle e!>tate Well built and

Caled for thl ee bedroom Colomal on a 60 foot
lot All natul al WoodWOlk Petfectl) localed neal
RI(hard gJ ade school!> and South High School
One block from the Hill

TRADITIONAL COLONIAL offellllg bnck desmg
two iiI epldce", central air. natural WOOdWOlk,
hilld\\ood floor!>, formdl dlllmg room, famIly
loom, easy Cd.! e land!>Capmg, three bedroomo,
two and one half baths PLUS ~PrlCed to Mo..ef

• FIRST OFFERING.

LOVEL Y BRICK CONDO "Itudted on a qUIet cui de
'>at End Ulllt featurmg !>pacIOU'>hvmg room and dm
109, !>paclOUSkitchen With eatlllg area, two good
~lzed bedrooms, one and one half baths, central au
COt]dltlOlllllg, carport Walkmg dlotance to shops, the
atre, restaurants Grosse PolOte schools, children
\\elcome Shown b) appomtment only

803 WOODS LANE - IN II';RESTING, SPACIOUS
BRICK RANCH m UIO";,e Pomte Wood" fea
tUI e" a large family Ioom With fil eplale, thl ee
bedlooms, tl'lO dnd one h,df bath", a two cal .It
tdched gdl age and d bJg deck m the backyal d
Al'>O man~ mOLe e>.tl.l,,1

• FIRST OFFERING •
288 MERRIWEATHER - CHARMING THREE
BEDROOM COLONIAL 111 the heart of the Fal m"
Feature!> mclude lovely ffidl ble fa epldte 111 11\1I1g
room, central air, hm dwood nOOh, upddtPd kltlhlll
With eat 109 area & tu,>tom \1lIld()\\ tl edtrTll'nt,> A
Mu!>t .,ee"

BY APPOINTMENT

STATELY ENGISH TOWN BOUSE on ROOS~Y
ELT PLACE has heen magmficlllltly re!>tOled and
redecorated Hlghhghts mclude the lovel} newer
klu:hen With custom cabmets and cl'l) tile floOlmg
refimshed oak floOls, new mtellOI ,>to!m~ ,md
screens, cozy den, four bedrooms dnd t\IO hdth" on
second floor, plus third flool hldeawayl An extep
tlOnal opportumty' $224,900

1730 BOURNEMOUTH - YOU'LL WA."I j IO
CALL THIS CHARMER HOME" SpdUOUS
and fre!>hly decorated, thl'> blllk Culol1Jdl Jld
ture!> new carpet dnd \\ 1I1d()\\ tl Ldtrnent" thl ee
large bedroom'> WIth \ (>1 Y genelou" dO'>et", to!
mal dllllllg room, fir!>t 11001 ].'\dtOlY, "linn, fdm
ily loom and knotty pHil' pdneled 1 eu ( dtlon
loom Come for a pre\ Iel\ Sunddyl

• FIRST OFFERING.

CAP'TIV ATING FARM COLO:"-1IAL on Cmtll bury
In Gro'>SCPomte Wood" combmL'> ,I 11.11\ It"" mtellor
With a handsome e"tellOl AmLl1ItIe" Include thl
remodeled kItchen \, lth '>paclOU"l'dtmg dl La (1£ light
ful family room WIth bnlk he,llthl'eI fi I I pletc!' ,lOci dd
jacent v. olmal1l7ed detk, fil::.t flom mucLl.111ndl)
room, master hedloom With Pll\ dtp hdt h thlPI ,IdelI
tlOnal bedroom" and hall fl.!th, tllO t"r Itt.llhul ga
rage and h'Teat floor plan Plpd'l tetll 1m \OUI P!I\dtl
appomtment

764 UNIVERSITY - FABULOU') 1I0'vlE IO(dted 111

Grosse Pomte CIty close to "hoppmg. '>lhool'>dnd
transportatIOn Thl'> thl ee bedloom, one and one
half bath home lIlcludl" mdny dmenltll''>, lIlclud
109 a large family loom With fil epldce d.nd .I
kitchen With ample eatlllg '>IJdW, ma,>tel bed
room With double closet'> ,md much mOLe Pllwd
at $139,000 Be SUIe to "top b) and "ee thl" one
on Su.1dayl

275 LASALLE PLACE - ELEGANCE, PRIVACY
AND LOVELY DETAILS m chOIce F arm~ locdtlon
Immaculate, five hedrooms, till ee fireplace!>, odk pdn
eled hbrary Immediate Occupancy' :1>:383,500

SHARP WOODS COLONIAL lIlcludes three bed
rooms, IlIce kitchen With breakfast area, Flor
Ida room, one and a half baths, diVided fin
I"hed basement, fenced yard, carefree
alummum trim Owner has two houses and IS
ready to G.O' $109,000 8816300

1359 WHITTIER - Nothmg to do but move 111 thiS
three bedroom, two and a half bath Colomal'
Large famIly room and kitchen, marble fire
place, filllshed basement, central air 884
0600

21901 SHOREPOINTE - Rich neutral decor 111
thiS Condo! Two bedrooms (each With prIvate
bath and dreSSing room), first floor powder
room, large family room With fireplace, prI-
vate patIO and central air 881-6300

1559 S RENAUD - SPACIOUS RANCH has
three bedroomc;, two baths, large family room,
first floor laundry, specIal finished basement
With lots of extras, unique atrIum, MOREl
8840600

UNIV~RSITY PLACE - A great locatIOn for thiS
three bedroom. one and a half bath Colonial
Bigger than It 1001..",It mclude, a large famll)
room ....Ith fil eplace, attached garage and
:\10RE' Tran,ferred owner offer.., qUick occu
pancy $139,000 8840600

51)1 OXFORD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS - PER
FECT LOCATION near beautiful Lakeshore
m lovely settmg on large prIvate grounds'
Elegant French Colonial redecorated
THROUGHOUT' All bedrooms With prIvate
bath, dramatic marble foyer, great kitchen
and amemtIes GALORE' New pnce of
$382,500'1 884 0600

53 RADNOR CIRCLE - One of the Farms most requested locatIOns and thiS three bedroom, two and
a half bath pIcture perfect COLONIAL has It all' Library, glassed terrace, enclosed porch lovely
deep lot, outstandlllg lIlterIor and CHARM, CHARM, CHARM' Come Sunday and see for your.
selP 884 0600

WOODBRIDGE - EnJOY FIRST CLASS LIVING at realistic prIces' ThiS complex has It all - beautI
ful condos, locatIOn, secunty, superIor mamtenance, pool, clubhouse, AND best of all, cost ef-
fiCient ga!> heat .md central air We have three different Ulllts to show you - call today for de
tatl" at 884 0600

DISTINCTIVE TUDOR IS meticulously mamtamed throughout' Five bedrooms, three and a half
baths, library, family room, new kitchen, new carpeting, lovely large site and attractive land con
tract term"l 8814200

BY APPOINTMENT

I J277 E OUTER DRIVE - OPEN SUNDA yl Ju'>t four house!> flom Gros!>e POinte, thiS sharp TU
nOR flatures three large bedroom'>, den, updated kitchen, new fUlnace, attached garage and
\1ORE at a pI Ite you Jl lIke' 881 4200

LARGE FAMILY? Don't miss thiS four bedroom, three bath COLONIAL With additional separate two
bedroom sUlte for teenagers OJ ln'laws' EqUipped kItchen, family room fireplace, library, tasteful
decor With new carpeting and three Cal attached garage' 884.0600

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
I NEW ON THE MARKET I

I j!:l!:l A:-JllA - pf{ivAC Y uIILm~J )dlJ, tlu<-<- b"divum" ~nd ~EW KITCHEN I!' th'~ dehgr.tful
Woodo bungalo .... nicely prICed at $95,500 881 6300

1246 GRA YTON - fhree bedroom, one and a half bath ColOlllal IS IMMACULATE' Everything you
need mdudmg central air, fireplace, 'iCreened porch and newly painted exterIor' 884-0600

1254 HAWTHORNE - EXlellent floor plan featurmg four bedrooms, two baths, family room and II
brary plu!> two car attached garage 884 0600

1436 KENSINGTON - Do you enjoy decorating? ThiS three bedroom, one and a half bath EnglIsh on
lovely larger lot ha!> a sun room, newer furnace and IS prIced to allow for your SPECIAL
TOUCH' 881 4200

.'357 ~lOROSS - JUST RIGHT FOR BUSY PROFESSIONALS' Everything IS done In thiS three bed
room, one and a half bath COLONIAL WIth den, new kitchen, outstandmg decor and all the ex
tras for comfortable, convelllent livlngl 884 0600

1683 NEWCASTLE - Center entrance Cololllal has three bedrooms, two and a half baths, famIly
room, master bedroom With prIvate bath, fimshed basement, central air and a price you'll lIke'
8816300

OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY 2-5
1798 ALLARD - Popular Wood!> area' Sharp three bedroom bungalow ha!> cozy fireplace, sun room

,.lOd lllcel) fellced vard $103,000 8814200

HARPER WOODS RANCH I!> BETTER THAN NEW' Completely redone throughout, It Includes
~ EW kItchen, NEW carpetmg, fireplace AND rllcely done extra bedroom with full bath In fin
i"hed ba"ement' $78,500 8816300

LOVEL Y LARGER RANCH (2500 square feet) all ready for new owner!> - nothing to do but move In'
Includes four bedroom" two baths, NEW KITCHEN, !>un room and wonderful park !Jke setting
on "paclOus Harper Wood" "lte 884 0600

FABULOUS LAKESHORE CONTEMPORARY with SPECTACULAR LAKE VIEW' This unIquely
de,lgned home Include'> among ItS counties!> amenltlec; a garden level entertaInment center with
hul1t In bar and "ound sy,>tem VERY SPECIAL' Your per!>onalIzed appoIntment I!>waitIng at
8814200

PRI~1E FAR~S AREA and a four bedroom, t",o and a half bath semi ranch WIth library, screened
terra(e, filll,hed ha'>empnt and heautlful large lot' 881 4200

GREAT ARCHITECTURAL DETAIL and <;paclOUSroom., 10 popular Locbmoor locatIOn Semi ranch
ha'> threE' bedroom" t ....o bath", IIhnu), FlOrIda room, <;ecurlty ,»"tem, central air and oh' "0
man) aml'nlt Ie,," 881 4200

fllle., I", \01 \ DR!\ I', BY !lot ",~, Tn f.let thl~
flllll huh nom """ hIt h hnmp on e, Rl n,lIld '"
pI rrh Ibil t hi ml.,,1 d,'cI'I\ II1g houo;(' "ll thl' m"r
kl t A nlrl' oJX'n (Ot)ll pI ll"tural fill phc( and
lob 01 f.lm,\\ 11\Il1g "pd(( I" I\hat \\P aI( (,fTer
Ing h( I(

(11\H\II\(, rA\lII 'r ]JO\lL \\ITII,\ Tot (" or
\~\\ ~\(,I \\lJ \1.111\ 11l111'llll f... tlll'-
Old)..' thl' fOlll hu!lr~.1ll Ihnl h.llh hOll'" \lr..,
~p« 1.1i LOtdtUj (10<,( to ">Ch(~ll",lIlrl tl.lo"P(i111
I Irrn 1hI \',nndl'lflll i1(){lrpl<in !l'nll., 11<,(,lf!I, rom
f(tf1Ihl .. f.lmlh lifhl\ lr or h'Tfilt (nt(l1allltn~
I hi f IImil f(YIIl1 f' "trm'~ a fin pl,w!' ,1I1d1"1' fill
l"hl(l b," If I",l\ <,('r\I" d- ('(lr,1 !I\lng ~Pd((

p, (( d II 'i""; ion It' OIl! of ,I k .nll

(ll ALII.... \ \ j) ( 0" D1110'\ ARE EVlDE'\T UJXlI1
! ndllllJ1g IO[(J fiAI rOC/{ ROAD The "hun
d,lIK( of 11"IUI,d v..1~><h .. OII.. b<'<iutlfull) rdin
I~h, d h,1I dl\OI~j f1f~I!" i-,Fllm....ooc! p,lIwlpd Iihl,lr)
Illth ,I )ll gg( d l1ol'rlng dl not(' th(' quallt\ The
III ,Illel III "II WI~~Ir.11><!P k itch( n d( ~Igll('d h} \lut
'lhll I 11l \1 t,lrJX llflg and p(ten..,lve d('cordtlllg
lIJ.lkl th, ,ondltlon of thh f"ur b<'limom t ....o
.. nd fllll' half hdlh ludor "'Ith d "Idtl )'Ij(,ftrll\)
1 \11 pi lon,,1 I'hon' for Il( t,lIl"

EXCEPTIO~ALLY LOVELY IIlHLr" B!-IlHOml
t ....o and onl h,df b,lth homl IH ,II ""11I 01 thl
~d Thl'> homl' fLdtWP" ,I 11l1\ l-",t(h'lI 1IIIh
built Ill'. fdmIiy room d, Il dtLI( hi d t \1(J (,II gd
rdge, central i1lr, "prlllkipi ~..,~IIIII dnel Illuth
more Owner" an dn\lOU" ( ,III frll IlHlI( dlldil"

MEMBER

~@
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

UNBEATABl E LOCAflO" A"J) l '\HI- \1 \Bl ~
PRICE' Thl'> thrl'1 hedlooll1 t\\O lll,h Idmh m
the FARMS onp half hlock fi om 'hl' 1 lId h I"

wonderful dPf'p lot t\\O C,\I g.lr 19l flllllil 11~'111

gardpn room plu" phI" phi' 1)011' d,1.I\
phone tOO<i..,for \our PII\dtl ,,110\\ Illg

TIlREI': BEDROOM TWO RATH ~I Inl I Inth In thl
Farm" 1\ Ith .Ill thL m,IJ'" Impi 0\ ( 1111Ilh II1d(1!

reclntly by the prl'>ent 0\1nPI 1\, I' Ill! ndU'
new garage all ne\', Lell1(nt nl \\ llnd--<dPI1l~
automatIC "prmkll'r ~\"t!ll1. (omph 1(' hi" m, 1\1
waterprollfing ,,11 1\1",1"11,, I',,' .. ,! llh '-.1 '

hOnAll vmyl 1'1'1rlOI\" PI iI I ,1I<l1l1g r1(~,1 f,om
family 100m to thl' p,llIO nr I" g.1I,Ig' pili">11l 111\

additIOnal major UPh'Tlele" nnd I (pl,j( I'm' nl \ I
mo'>t too good to IX' Inll .lnd ,II d f III pile I'

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 8816300

REALTORS

(JIW~S~: POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 8814200

MOVING OUT OF TOWN? WE CAN REFER YOU TO
THI<: BEST REAL ESTATE BROKERS ACROSS

THE COUNTRY. , . OR THE WORLD

~

&iWi
CHARTER MEMBER.

SINCE 1960!

----"----'e~....~:;J; II!III!_ ;;:~

nRossE POI0:'I E FARM~
82 K CJ C hpvn I 881 0600

PRT~fE ~H()RE" 10(' \110:--; for thl~ STUl':NING Walter Ma"t Colomal' l"our hedroom~, three and a
half Il.lth~ 1,11gf' [,1Il11!\ room dramatic fo)er vdth Circular marhle ,talrcase, carpeted game,
room. flr,t floor LHlndn cl'ntrdl air and all thp luxur} amelllties' 881 6300

'iTUNNING EXECUTIVF. COLONIAL feature, Ma,ter bedroom With fireplace and dresqmg room,
p<ineled lIbrary, four and a half bath,>, beautiful double lot and pOSSible LAND CONTRACT
TER~1S at ne\\ Iy adJu,>ted prIce of $425,000" 881 4200

'-l{'IET (,(H'RT PROFE",",TO:--;AL l)r:COR' BEATI.;!) POOL' SPACE" Outstandmg five hedroom Col
nnwl ha~ (I\lt'>tandll1~ pntf'rtalllml'nt center famJl) room. lIhrary, central au, spnnkler system
,mo all the extra" ,(Ill ....ould expect 1Il an offenng of thl" calIber' 8840600

YOUR ",PE( 1,\1 rOl'('}f COl'LD MAKE A DIFFERENCE' Thl" ....onderful three bedroom, one and
a half hath f<imtl\ home "'Ith updated kltchen. family room, large dlmng room, heveled leaded
gl<i"~ <lnd <i fin'place l~ J\l~t ....alt1l1g to have It, charm rec;tored' SpeCIally pnced for thiS purpose
,It $99.300Pl 884 0600

f <II
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Grosse Pomte Woods

CONSIDERING A
PRESTIGIOUS CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE?
Come and talk to U6

about .,our
plall~ and m,p/ratlOns

DPE~ SC\DAY I
13242-~~-,:n~ c,P\\ I

20720 CHRISTI'\E C. T c,P\\

WllEOH
REALTORS

884-3550

,"

CL-\SSIC FOCR BEDRODM
Colomal at a bargalll pnce un
df:r $180 000 IS III deSirable
Fdrm- locale T"o thousand
'quaff feet of III mg space In

c]ude a den and breakfast room
l nlque ~econd floor screened
pl'rch dnd a t \\ 0 \ ear old roof
Call tooa\'

(LASSIC COLO:-.rIAL \'< lth
i,rreat center ha II floor plan fea
tUring four bedrooms and a fam
h room Xeutral decor and an

updated knch!'n make thiS an
dpppalmg hau"e Call for \our
pll\ute -hOI\ Ing of thiS ireat I
(It\home i

I
t

I
1

R \RELY -\\'AILABLE t ....o bed !
I()om apart ment st\ Ie condo In
1..11\( -horl \'Illage A\ al1able for
,mnwdldtl: occupancy th!'re 15
dl~() a club hou~e, sauna and
PO(,] \\ alK to shoppmg and close
t" tr.m'portatlOn and Chlidren 5

\\ <llld L, arnmg Center

20(H - \I.H" \\t'IlUt.
( I / I II II'" ~ ( III II I

884-6400
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0n'al 0'1 pr~-t ",eO .. - Far'~,'
-trf:et \\ nl] "1d'l, Qualit\ 'Cd

ture- -\le'1..; \\ tr fCLr ':>,droom-
and t\~r d'ld C'll l-di" oath- ar~
d den :3'T' '\ r"-Jr'"' dnd [rea ..
ld-l noCil., c' mpf -.f'_ Ci\ f:r 2 -1"/

'q ...an leE:t r f .\ ''1;:: 'pact' 5tr p
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n1\IEDI-\T£ OCClP-\\CY
Thl' I\ell locatE:d 'llf: oedroom

, famlh home \~lth large r(Jom
-17,,- )'1cllldc- thrh oath-
Kitchen nll\ In 19"-t and famil.
room ,'nh Ffdnhlln -to\f: 1 hl
!urnaCt \\d- nL\~ In 19~6 dnd
tnt r','l I' nl\hr 'itl t thl'
'::::..JnrLi\ it -.t->o.. Llrj( III

1. \R(,F (01.0'\ 1\1 !(dll,fln..:
t(,Uf hi d' r,(,m- t\., and I h,'
hdth- ,Inti I gUIldtl(,,,r pi In "I \
oL.- I t d '1 1\ f q r l' 11, L,,1t , t
I'H. 'fJ 'Cl In thl ).ltC'lln '-l-t

j Pc, 1 !,.t.n(jr\ d'l.d i ('(inlll\ n. ,n)
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881-7100

26J()u LR'3CLI'\E - "harp thrtl Old
room Orick ranch In -Uplr I(JCdi,
L'pddted l-"tch",n "Ith cu"tr,m cabl
nll- mamkn<lnCl free t \tlrlOr
f'Jmace 19><1 roof 19.,0 F,n.,huJ
oa,ement v. Ith bar md l\'llf oath
Frt ,hh palntl d o,~nu' mo\ mg
-(,ut h L()OKI n~ f()f nffu-

GROSSE POINTE CITY

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

FIRST OFFERING
ST CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Cute and COZy starter home In prime

Farms locale Features full fin
Ished basement freshh decorated
and pamted mSlde a"nd out A
stones thrO\~ to shoppmg and
transportatIon Priced under
$70000

Lo\eh brick ranch on large ,cenlC lot
nel\ furnace roof. pallO and alummum
trim Large ,pacIOU" room' full ba"e
ment clo"e to Hill and \"lllagE' Cdll for
detalh

THREE BEDROO~1 brick ranch v.lth
t \~0 car attached garage Feat UrE:5
large modern kitchen 11\mg foum
v.Ith natural fireplace COZ\ famll \
room partl\' fiDished basement
\\ lth la \ ator~ and stall shov. er
Priced to sell at $129,900

ST CLAIR SHORES
\\, II n1"lntdml d firm «( Ir,nldl \, ,It

dnd clldn thl' hl'lT'l fldtun- full
b,,-lmlnt f(,rm,,1 dln'n,; nJom
Idrg( ma,t'r hi dr""m (I'l-! t(1
,( ht)(JI, ,md -h,.ppmh f (I'I](,m ,( d h
pr,« d IlJ thl qO,

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

Thb nel~!\ constructld Colonial I" SItu
atE:d on d beaUtiful lot Just off Wind
mill Pomtf: Fedture, four bedroom,
tl' 0 and one half baths beautiful hiCK
on panE:lf:d famlh room \qth v.et bdr
FlI't floor laundn attached garage
gorgeou- Kitchen I~nh built inS formal
dinIng room \\ Ith doorv. all leadIng to
dn E:xqulslte \~olmamzed deck .\"Iceh
land-caped SeCUrity S\ 'item Perfect fo'r
trl gTov.lng famlh Priced at S229 900

GROSSE POINTE CITY
PRICE REDCCED' D\', ner" tral1sferred

home mu~t ~E:ll ImmedIate!> I Com
p]eteh remudeled Four bedroom
brIck bungdlov. .\"ev. er L 1tchen, fur-
nace \~ltn central air Tv. 0
':>othroom~ fim"hed basement nev.
,r carpf:tlDg and much :\IORE

HARPER WOODS

I \ '\ f) «):--, TR \( T TtR~tS - (,ro,'!-
prIll tf (~j()(,l... (hdl nlllj~ thn ..~ Dtdro(Jm
, 1l'lllnl1m bun';dl(J" \l\~er carplt nl,l
fi(JfJrpl.ln \ pddted bdth t.\C! Illnt lr>Cdll
I'rlC! d 1 n t hi HJ"

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

HARPER WOODS
H'ducld thl- quaint brick bungdlov.

]c,c,ltld c,n d sE:cluded dul de sac
h<l' it,t, of update, Perfect for
nll' j. ,,,d- Of retlreb Home fea
turl- full bd-em! nt formal dmmg
rr"lm "nd Idrge mdster -UIt!
I'rjtld 't I I)Udi,ll m nded m the
h() -

I1ARPER WOODS
fill ....\I-ttl \\ELL(-\RED for end

1n t (f,ndu h<l- mdnl nfl\(,r fla
lurt- Imlud.:.- cafplt kitchen "p
plldnu - tl~CJ dlr Londltlonm1!
I,mt- ,nd Pf1\ ilte 'tilre room \\, 11
m lint" ned CI mplex Prof(~,j()nalh
d, cur It I d Inttrlnr dl'l/Inlr- o\~n
,nit l ndlr ~'i(j O()O

I hl- hf dUllful pi nthrJ\J~( ,t\ I!' c(,ndo
r,m r- thn f h( r1rrJl,m- ~t,11I of th( <111
kitch, n \Y"jlnlflCr nt \Irv. nf L"kr ':>t
( I Jlr prl\ .. lI on,lt I\( II ,dl thr
,Ill If n IU('.. 0" nJ'r v. ill (lln~1d,'r off( r'

WATERFRONT CONDO

":1 Ontu"
b : ~I ',03 m21
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Concerned citizens award program planned

October 20, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

Travelogue
ment... \\ III bp ...el vpd altel thc
"hO\\

Members of the American As-
sOCl8tlOn of Retired Person., wlll
hold a party to! the Marmel ...
Inn on Cass Avenue In DetlOlt
Members are asked to bnng cup
cakes Gall Seltz 18 now accept
ll1g Chllstmas gtfts for the Mall
ne) 8 Inn as part of the group ....
on gomg community scrvlccs

On Nov 4, A A R P plan ... an
Cally Chnstmas palty at Vetci
an's HospItal In Allen Pm k Ac

Busy schedule for A.A.R.P.
cept<lble Item" lllduue pOlket
ealE'ndm ... u\I(I .... \\'.lllpl ..., "t,lInp",
note papPI. "()l'\( ", 1 iJl t o\)p"
toolhhlll"fw<: ,lIld 1001hpa "I p

On No\' 10, thE' g"IOIlJl \\JII
takE''' IllP to 'ltl1kp~\dll' 1m <1

Th,lI1k"gl\'ll1g dlnnl'1 "nd a
lhalllc to 'ope tl1l' plllg"J ,\nl "'31.11
Spanglpd (;111 ('o..,t 1'-, :l''2f) 'If)

The g"IOllP \\ J11 !IIPl'! .II I ,10
pm Monda\',;'\O\ 1\ .It l\lI'
Np)ghbOl ho(,d ( Ill\)

Arizona on tap for Senior Men's
The Travel Photography Club The program IS open to the

of the Semor Men's Club of public. Charge IS $1 Refresh-
Grosse Pointe will present "An-
zona, Land of All Seasons" by
BIll Lorenz at 8 p m Fnday,
Oct 21, In the audltol'lum of
Parcells School, Mack Ave at
Vernier Road

The shde pr06rram will featw'e
the popular scenic and tOurist
areas of Phoemx and Tucson, the
hlstonc town of Tombstone and
the border town of Nogales
Vzewers WIll see the Orgon Pike
National Monument 10 sprmg
and take a mule tllP mto the
Grand Canyon

received by 5 p.m on Dec 1 at
the mam office of CitIZens m
Howell. Judgmg will be con
ducted by a speoal commIttee
composed of CItIzens agents, sen
lor cItIzens and CIVICleaders

CandIdates for these awards
must be IeSldents of MIchIgan
who are at least 60 years of age
or a member of any senIor CitI-
zens 01 retirement organIzatIOn
Theil community 01 neighbor
hood service must have occurred
dunng the 12 month pellod 1m
mediately precedmg the nomma
lIOn deadlme date

cerned Neighbor" awards

Each of the regIOnal and state
wmners WIll receIve a commemo-
rative award specIfically r:- ,tom
Ized for thIS program Each of
the state wmners WIll also Ie
celve a one-week tnp for two to
Hawall (or the eqUivalent) from
CitIzens Insurance Company

People throughout the state
can nom mate mature adults for
the..e awards NommatlOn forms
can be obtamed from Citizens
agents and partlclpatmg senIOr
cItizens orgamzatlOns throughout
MIchigan NommatlOn'> must be

The Concerned CitIZens Award
pi ogram, a statewIde effort to
recognize MIchigan's mature
adults fO! outstandmg commun.
Ity and neighborhood service, IS

mtroduced by CitIZens Insurance
Company of Amenca, based m
Howell

The "Concerned Citizen"
ay,arcls WIll recognIZe mature
adults who have demonstrated
exceptIOnal service to benefit
then communitIes Outstandmg
'>eDlors who have contnbuted
'leI vice to benefit then neIghbor.
hood or an mdlvldual nelghbOl
\I'd 1 be considered for the "Con

188

PD~ Counter Points By
Pat Rousseau

III ('11 <;

I I~IIIIU~

1'1-1.'1 t!lel'al,

SaLe 21) (i 01
IlIljillill' "

CUI (Ii, (it I ()('i.5 7
884-7990

To (uhlprtl.<.,(' 111 tlll<'; ('011111111

rail Pat Rnll<;,<"('U{l HH6 I J 7 I

Julian's Custom Nail <;;alonI _~I ?~
specialize,; in ('ompl<>t<>nail I ~ ~/;d \
care, also pedkure<; and hall' .~ I.

removal by hot wax A<;always.!<:::....::iJ)
manicure!> are lli500. SPEC) \1. ,,,::::"t {r\-
thru OctobE'r, a<'r)-!rc fl1l-m" I \J \\ ,J
With a mani<'ure, Ju.,t $1700 ('".torll \
Call 886-8100. E<lrh mornmg N,II S,Ie, ,I d

and evening app()lI1tment., ,n allilhlp 1iOO:l
Kercheval in the Villag"p (n{'xt dool to thp
Merry MOUSE',)

Thp photograph\ of Elualwth H '-'(h\\.III,
1<;on rl.<;plln for ';('H'ral \\l'l'k., III tll(' \\ Illdo\\
of th(. Cam<,rll ('<'nh'l lo(',ltf'd .It 1i111 I\/'I
cheval In th<' \ l11ag'p..

If your old shoes are (il ,gIG ('lTIg
You know they're u'ay beyond Teplol'llIf{
Try ours, we thUlk you ..,hould
(Hey, at least cO!l~I;I('f the IIl'lghl)()/!wod )

SUE'S BRIDAL
BIG SALE

AppOInted by Cola ~c~~jf~~('J~~'
mal WIIlIam"blll g ll(){ \1~'
FoundatIOn calnp"
WIllIamsburg glfh ~" .---and accesso1'1C'S pill" - ~ ----/
other \vonderful It(>l1h ,\lId g1C'C'lll1g
card" A np\\, d I "C(I\ f')'\ 111 1)1(' hack III 11 ~
Kercheva I on thc H 111,RR 1 2100

'"

8850925
Great Food G11l1 Alway" Opel1

Dancing to D,] Fnday and Sc1.tUI da\

GEORGE KOUEITER & SONS IEWELERS
The beautiful flrery opal h thl' hlrth

stone for October Choose from OUI collec-
tlOn of opals 10 gorgeous custom made
settIngs for nngs, pen<ldnh hi acelph
and earnngs. Layawav fOJ bll thday Ol

Chn~tma~ 21023 Muck A\ (,11\1~ hetwe('l1
Roslyn and Hampton, 110l 1 h (If ,q M l]e

Road 882-1110

Bridal g()lI'lI~ and (,ll'nln~ 1.;1111 " ..

24609 ,J('II('r~()// S (' S (,/ ()10 1

20343 Mack Ave at ('ollnll \ Cluo.
884-5660

WILD WINGS Se<>!It(> nl'\\ .,tyl-
ish Coventry recliner in Williamsburg green
country duck pattern. Also available in na-I:\
or rust at 1 Kercheval, 885-4001 .

GROSS~ POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
I,::, 0JEED STOHACE? We \(1

,. ' .. ': got ltl 100,DO() '"'qUell I' (PPt
: '1" of "('CUI (., (11, clean "to! ,lge
IIII \1
I ~' ,",pd(' ;1\,111.,hl(. f()J \'Olll 1)('

.~ : t 1.1; " )ong111g" 8hm t t PI m lOllg
IIr.""'-' I 1"1I I lpIIll :1nd "(',I "ona 1 I all'''
Ask about Olll ',,'l\Ilt ,111d Ip('old "tnlagp
servIce SlIlle 1~)21

822-4400

METRO SKI & SPORIS
Low, low pTeel's on all OUT~h()e..,
Now you've got ,~ome /lU)/'(' to (,1100,'-1'

Elther for the ooat ()/ lo! thr RI een
BetteT than yOU'lll t'll:! ,('('II

'"

*

'"

*

WhIle Celebrating Your Birthday
Don't neglect the four basic food groups

Chocolate Cake
Chocolate BrOWnIes
Chocolate Mousse

and Chocolate Chip Cookies
JOSEF'S PASTRY SHOP

21150 Mack Avenue, 881-5710

Home I.~ where
the ART l'i Prr-
sen'(' yaw treas-
ures from till' af-
fee FamIly phofo,;,

nced l('work, h zstOriC objects or docu men ts
can be desplayed and en/o)'ed year round
Shadowbox grandmother's lacework alld
grandfather's pocket watch We can frame
an.ythwg 18743 Mack Avenue (three
blocks south of Morass) 881-3030 Mon-
days-Fridays 10 am - 5 pm, Thursdays
10 a m 7 pm, Saturday 10 a m - 4
pm

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting
Our 75th Anniversary Sale is on now. Save

25 to 50% off on our entire selectin of ori(>ntal
rugs. 21435 Mack Avenu(>,776-5510.

We have been successfully
catermg parties for four
years now Small or large,
we cater parties in your
home, busmess parties and
we have our own private
back room - 15402 Mack Avenue. Valet
parking, 881.0550

Perfect Closet With the children fi.
nally back in school, Autumn could be the
best of times to correct those closet prob.
lems ...885.3587

lA/woJuJ. Htpi Introductory Offer' Our
ne\v manicurIst, Nma WIll gIve you a
beautiful set of acrylIc naIls for
$30 19463 Mack Avenue, 884 8858 For
haIr stylmg appoIntment,>, early morning
and evening appointment,> are available

... '" ""

The special exhibition of
the latest painting of local
artist, James Kristich is
being presented at Gallerie
454 until November 2, Gal.
lerie 454, 15105 Kercheval in
the Park, 822-4454. Hours:
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, 10 a.m. - 6
p.m., Thursday, 10 a.m. - 8 p.m., Saturday 10
a.m. - 5 p.m. Closed Mondays and Sunday<;

.., "" '"

(tit Trail has the complete

~

• Elizabeth Arden line of
beauty products and
makeup exclusively in

Apothecary Grosse Poi~te. See the new
Sh colors on dIsplay at 121 Ker-

op cheval on the Hill, 881-5688
* ""

'

WRIGHT'S GIFT & LAMP
SHOP has a good selectwn of Hal-
loween cards and Halloween paper
and party goods ..Free parking next
to the buildmg 18650 Mack Ave-

nue, 885-8839

11
THE SCHOOL BELL zs brunmzng

wlth BRIO for the hohday. Shop or
~ order now for the best selectIOn at

17904 Mack Avenue, 886-1159
'" '" ""

*

KNOWLEDGE NOOK
IS HAVING A HALLOW-
EEN SALE! Save 50% off
cute Halloween masks,
toys, bags and decorat1Ons
at 21423 Mack Avenue,

777-3535

*

HARVEY'S COM PLEAT TRAVELER
Watch your maLlbox for our catalogue

full of great gift zdeas travel Items, lug-
gage, busmess cases, practical thzngs 345
Fzsher Road

New arrivals from Pe. LA STREGA
tel' Popovitch including
cotton knit car~igans, BOUTIQUE
tops, pants and skirts ..131 -
Kercheval on the Hili, 884-8663.Open Monday-
Saturday 9:30 a.m.. 5:30 p,m...Friday 7 p.m.

* '" '"

For casual wear, t1'\ . L cr I.. •
choose good look- .....t'OIt\le vOStllOt\ S
zng velour tops, pants and Jackets en red,
navy or off whzte Sizes 6-16 No charge
for alteratlOns 23022 Mack Auenue, St
Clair Shores, 774-1850

9~ q]/(}(l1J!4 We specialize in mon-
ogramming. Bring your items in. Quick ser-
vice! 18747Mack Avenue, 882-3580

* * *

Cwosports com- Jhe shops of
bines passwnate pur- tM tt 71-
ple szlk pnnt blouse wa on.r,~rc~
wlth gabardine box pleat or shm sklrt
and a trouser pant and then tops It off
With a soft wool Jacket. MLx and match to
create a daytlme .'lulling ensemble or and
elegant casual evening look. Slzes 6-16 at
16828 Kercheualtn the Vlllage, 884-1330

* * *

Imagine a comfortable spot where the tots
can be out from under your feet on rainy days
. , , where the school-agers can do their
whooping on holidays . . . and where the
whole familv '1 pnjo\ mformal, happy times
togethel ~, _l':FRL. l'AMIU. ROOM! The
way to get It ... is to call CUSTOMCRAFT.
They'll help you with skilled workmanship
and . . . a room you'll be proud of. If your
home has shortcomings, don't go through the
chaos of moving. Instead, discuss your needs
CUSTOMCRAFT, the remodeling experts who
do everything from idea to move-in on any
home improvement, inside or outside. For any
appointment, without obligation, call today,
18332 Mack Avenue between Moran and Mc-
Kinley, 881-1024

*

I
,~For the person who stIll hkes

, to hear the tick of a watch, we
"" have a mce collectIOn of restored
'~~.' watches KISKA JEWELERS
'''::' wIll buy or repaIr your old watch

or Jewlry VISIt our Estate Department,
63 Kercheval on the Hill, 885.5755

'" '" lie

1 b lZ' has a great selectwn ofsa e eS moderately priced separates,
also dresses Petlte 4-16 Regular 6-20 at
20148 Mack. Ample free park mg.

* '" *

~
's Classlc suburban coate IJ IS knee length, all wool

(; 1 WIth removable pile col-
lar Great for those chilly

fall days, comes In camel or gray tweed
at 17140 Kercheval m the Village, 882.
8970

NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has darling
Halloween items like little soft white bears
with masks and fuzzy pumpkins, packaged as
fun gifts.

* '" '"

Grosse Pointe's The Merry Malla....
best kept secret. ~
Cafe lA' Chat . A C ,fA L Ch L
delightful French a]U 0 at
restaurant serving creative American cuisine
with a French flavor; full cocktail scrvice and
a wonderful wine list featuring California and
imported wines. Luncheon 11:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday. Dinner, 6:00 to 9:30
p.m., Wednesday thru Saturday (re'lcrvations
suggested), High Tea, 2:30 to 4:00 p.m. (by res.
ervation only.) 884-9077 . Kercheval in the Vii.
lage, corner of Notre Dame.

Leonard collectors, ~~ j

you have an opportu- "" IftllWl l)WIC ~
1ll ty to save on a '" -----
selectIOn of Leonard" at MARIA DINaN.
16839 Kercheval en the Village, 882-5550

* ,. 'I'

90iRJwvtUUJ SteUvdl~
A pair of 19th Century marble top

French Olght stands! 15414 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse Pomte Park, 886-7544

>Ie '" '"

~

The Annual October
Chma Sale at The League1kt,ue.Sr Shop IS on through October
31. Current patterns only

Come 111 and find out how much you can
save 72 Kercheval on the HIll Open
Thursdays until 7 p m 882-6880

'" * )(

S M T W , F

Jacobsons 1 1
J 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 11 12 13 14 15 16

DATES TO NOTE:
17 18 19 20 21 n 23
"J 25 26 27 28 29 30

FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 21.
Informal modeling of Hohday Dressmg,
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Comphment gettmg red
]UmpsuLts m hand washa-
ble sLlk .from the Jane
Woodbury Shop lS great for
entertaining tlmes .. 377
Flsher Road, 886-8826.

:I< * *

TUESDA Y, OCTOBER 25.
Come to the Grandmas Tea in the Infants
Department from 2 p.m. - 4 p.m. Jacob-
son's m the Village, 882-7000

* * *

Knit Wits by Joan has something
new ...rag knit sweatshIrt dresses for
chIldr'''' 'lnd W( She IS now taking
ordel::> IV hn 'nth speCIal hand-
knit holiday deSIgn::.. -':all 885-3687

* * *

~ Hair Unlimited's hair designers
~ would like to welcome you ..,to

Wednesdays! Wednesday is the day
you need a lift, and we will make
you feel special! All our shampoo

and sets, quality perms and color services are
20% off on Wednesdays.,.between 9 a.m. and 3
p.m, Merely mention our Wednesday "Lift-Me-
Up Special" to our receptionist when making
appointment. Call 881.0010

* * ""

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
BegInning October 31, you can see the

natIOnal premier showmg of the "Ice on
Ice" De Beers Diamond Jewelry Collec-
t1On. These gIft suggestlOns for the hoh-
days of beautiful diamond jewelry w111be
on dIsplay for one week only and then
the collection moves on to other states
Don't mISS this exclusive showing at
20139 Mack and Oxford, 886-4600. Mon-
day - Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 pm., Fridays
10 am. - 8 p m.

* * '"

- "
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See MARTIN, page 2C

dny other bpOl"t and I Just
....anted to try It

"I tned It, but I had to come
bdck to tenl1ls very qUIckly," bhe
"md chucklmg "At least I trIed
It "

OutSide of high school tennis,
bet\\een now and June, Martin
will follow a schedule calling for
at least two hours of tennis per
day, and a minImUm of one hour
condltIOl1lng It's obvIOUSDeSplrt
wants her to be the best, but he
bn't a slave driver

He keeps me g01l1g, but If I
get tll ed of It I Just take a couple
daYb all," Martm saId "He lets
rn~ take a day or two off, but he
won't let me gtve up "

Mmtm, ranked No 12 m the
natIOn last year m the l6-and-
under JUl1lor's dIVISIOn, has en-

"Let Us Help Yon With
the Holidays Ahead!"

, Now Featuring ...
HOLIDAY GIFT BASKETS

mcluding Gourmet Foods, Pastas, Rice, Sauces.
A Umque & Practical Gift Idea!

GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD
19531 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods • 885-3884

Quality & Freshness You Deserve

years Now WIth the btdte findls
pendll1g thIS year, Martll1 could
become the only 11lgh ..,chool ten
lllS playel II1 MIchIgan to ever
\I III four congecutIve indIVIdual
champIOnshIp::, at the same
flight

'I hope I get It," "he said "It
would be "el'y I1lce to get be-
Cdll"e I would remembel that I
went through Ul1lvel Sit)' Liggett
School dnd contrIbuted to the
team's wlllnmgs "

In 1984, whlle attending Bran.
don High School m OltonI'II Ie,
:\181tll1 suffered d "houldel 111-

JlllY He! Ldle~! 111 tel1mb Wdsn t
thl<::atened by the IllJUlY, nor
Wdb It III danger dUrIng hel'
shm t experIment WIth tl ack

"I str amed a muscle and 1\ as
out for eIght weeks," bald Mal
tm "Dunng that tIme, I ran
tJack became I had nevel played

WOOD STOVECLEARANCE SALE

We Now Carry A Line of Salt-Free Seasonings, Suger-Free
Mayonalse & Dressings & Gourmet Coffees, etc.

for example
Biscottini COCktail-Size Champagne & Divino

Biscuits from Dicamillio Bakery

Relax and Enjoy Gourmet Eating at Home
Cash and Carry While Supplies Lasl

r-----------,~-----------,
I Fresh $599 I ITexas $599 I
I
I Yellow I Gulf Coast I

LB I IMed. Large LB I
I Pickerel Fillets I IRaw Shrimp I!--~~~~~~~~~J!-~~~~-~~~~~Ji----~-F~~p;~ri;d---------l
: A',~ ~~~'~EAT $895 I
J~ 120lcan I
~-------~~~~~~~~~----- J

the "UClP"l>of the tpam dnd the
membcl" on It "

Mal till dl"o belIeve" that
clpplYlllg hel "elf I" vItd!, but
commIttmg to play tennl<; cd..,o
elffech hel mothel

It "" "omethll1g dbout the len e
of tennlb why I dlOo"e to pId) "

Maltlll "did "You hdve to be
wIIlll1g to mdke th'lt lOmlnlt
ment It\ not onh d lOlllIliIt
ment fOl me, but 1m m\ mothel
ai:> \\ell "

DUlmg hel emly lI1'ltluctlOn,
the 9 veal old Mdlim wa'l fOIced
to pI~ctlce on Tuesddyb dnd
'fhtu c...d0..Js BC1Db" dllC ~tLP LL
hmd Amy Fl aZlel of Rochestel
dId not Sit WI' II WIth heI, but one
day she was able to escape £111
that

"Can Ie Cunnmgham and I
wel e Il1 a plogram that was one
below Amy''l,'' Martm lecalled
"We \\ anted to play three tllne"
a week and one day I beat Am)
fm the fil st time and Carne won
too, so I gues;, you could say \\ e
gt'aduated fl'om Tuesdays and
Thursdays, to Mondays, Wedne"
days and Fl'Idays "

After eighth gt'ade, Malt1l1
and her mother moved to St
Clal!' Shores The next fall Mal
tm em-oiled at ULS Her name
was already synonymous With
tenms, but her abIlIty now was
talked about m the same sen-
tence as SUSIe Mascarm's and
Aaron Kl'Ickstein's, two former
ULS players who now play
profeSSIOnally

As a freshman, Martm won
the No. 1 singles flIght at the
Class C.D state champIOnships,
and that same year, the team
won ItS SIxth stl a1ght state tltll>
;VImtm \\ ent on to \\ Il1 the title,
cl~ did the team the ne"\t t\\ ()

ULS' Martin loves the game of tennis
By Rob Fulton
Spans Editor

.\t J ye3l" of age, Dawn Mal
till ~ be.,t fnend Wd'l an auto
mdtll tenms bdll servel Four.
teen \ 1'.11" Idtel, "he !:>tlllthink"
dbollt hel IiI "t COmpdnlOl1 £1"bhe
f£1lC"h umdn tenllls mdchll1e"

Mdl t 111, .I PllI1Ce All Amell
lan. I~ 111 hel bemOl y('dl at U m
\ el blh Liggett School At 3, ~he
\\'d" bl'lI1g tdught how to play
tenlll" but nO\\ bhe teache':> hel
opponent'> d thll1g 01 two

'FOI ,1 hdlf hour a week In Ie.,
"ons, they \\ould throw ballb at
me "0 I could learn to play,"
Mell tln ::.ald DOll1g that eventu
ally helped me ImprO\ e, and I
!,'1 ddudlly bUIlt up"

l\Lutll1 b'Tew up Il1 Ortonv1lle
Tennl" was something she en
JOyl'J and havlI1g to dllve 80
mlle~ £1 day, SI>.. day'l d week
made hel love for the game g10\\

deepel Her mothel, Jahn, was
dnd "tllI IS her biggest fdn, but
dl'l\'ll1g Dawn to Frankhn Rac
quet Club Il1 Farmll1gton Hills
each dav became a bit hYing at
time"

"We dlove down there because
that s \\ here my coach Bob De
SPII t \\ d::.," Martll1 said "My
mom never seemed to get tired
of dOll1g It, but I know at times
she dIdn't want to take me "

At thdt tIme, Mmt1l1 was com-
mitted to a life of tenms As her
pn>bent hIgh school coach Bob
Wood \\ auld say, "It takes a
great deal of dedIcatIOn to play
tenms "

"She has a speCial dedIcatIOn
to Unl\'erslty LIggett School, as
well a'l the LIggett tenms pi a
gt am " "dld Wood "Dal\ n l'l al
W8\" "upportmg the plm eI" on
the l{',lTll She h (Ollll'llled dhollt

'I don't
think I'll go
pro ... I
want to go
to college,
earn a
degree and
play tennis.
You never
know
though."
Dawn
Martin.

Dawn Martin. of University Liggett School. could become the first tennis player to
win four consecutive state titles at No. I singles in Class CoD.

Ph, to I" Hob f "It, n

I learned a long tIme ago that 111 the
newspaper busll1ess, mIstakes are magnI-
fied because thousands of people recognIze
them Immediately

Publtshmg gaffes are nothmg to be
proud of It's definitely a humbltng expen
ence Just ask Ronald Reagan

IIow~w!, I thmk I'm on a roll DIck
Clark and Ed McMahon host televIsIOn
bloopers, so allow me to highlight some lo-
cal blunders

Two weeks ago, I wrote a column about
saymg no to drugs, but m one paragraph I
forgot to put not m front of the words
smok1l1g manJuana and drmkmg alcohol.
Talk about a change of complexIOn or con-
text

Last week I wrote profits when I really
mtended It to read prophets Well, hve and
let dIe nght? Wrong

In the drug column, my firm stance on
not inhlbitmg one's body with performance-
enhancmg substances was shattered be-
cause of one paragraph. I don't know If
anybody pIcked up on It, hut I dId It
wasn't intended to read the way it dId.

Profits, excuse me, prophets, wasn't aU
that bad. It wasn't the first time I've worn
egg on my face, and it won't be the last
Maybe It'S something I can profit from.

Now, to tail away from my soh story, I
have got to tell you about the football block
of the month. No, It wasn't bone-crushing
or helmet raIsing. It was, however, a play
stolen from the books of the soccer manual

Charhe Stumb, a wide receiver and line.
backer for the North football team, dIdn't
receive proper credit for misdirectmg a
Warren Woods-Tower field goal attempt
From first indications, Jason De Yonker
blocked It, but actually It was Stumb

Stumb leaped the pile of blockers and
was tU1'l1ed upside down, but didn't let that
stop hIm. While suspended m air and pre.
parmg for a free fall, Stumb's sIze 12
spikes were all he needed as the kIck
saIled WIde after deflectmg off hIS shoe.

Who Said bIg feet were only good for
SWImming?

Wrong again

•
You figure it out

All season long, North, South and Uni-
verSIty Liggett School have been at the top
of their class m the state tenms rankings
But lately, they've been bounced around
more than a ball because of their court
performances.

ULS cracked the preseason polls rated
No.1 m Class C.D North broke mto the
Class A polls Just past the midway mark,
and South was rated No. 2 early on 111
Class A.

North's Jump mto the polls came after
defeatmg ULS, 5-2, for the first tIme ever
The Lady Norsemen bumped South to No
3 and took over the No.2 slot WIth that
WIn Two weeks later, South beat North 4-
3 and they agam swapped pOSItions

MeanwhIle ULS lost to unheralded Ann
Arbor Huron and Blrm1l1gham Marian,
dropping them from thIrd ll1 the overall
poll, to a tIe for 10th

See FULTON, page 2C

20784 Mac..HAvenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

885.4670-

Also on clearance are
JOTUL
BURNING LOG and CENERGY
WOOD STOVES. 10-40% OFF

In Stock Units Only
20-50% Off List on Fireplace Glass Doors
10-25% Off Fireplace Tool Sets
Up to 25% Off Gas Logs

(installation extra)
Wen ill beat any competitor's price on any identical
product we handle. Bring in a price quote or their ad.

MHP ~op~~~!~r~~~~G~roducts

clasesic (klas'ik),
aC<I. 1. of the first or highest
quality, class, or rank: a classlc
pleCfJ of work. 2. serving as a
standard, model, or guide: the
claSSiC method of teaching
antll mellc. 3. of or pertaining
to Greek and Roman antiquity,
esp. WIth reference to
literature and art. 4. Metro Ski
and Sports! 5. The Five Grosse
Pointes.
Example: lOO%- Cotton Button
Down Oxford Shirts by Boston
Prepara tory Co.

Mon.-Fri. 10-8

.VlETRO SICI & SPORTS
20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods

884 ..5660 Sat 1C-6-,

Metro Classics Are Grosse Pointe Classics

The first annual Golf Outmg
to benefit the Wayne County In
termedlate School DIstnct Faun
datIOn for EducatIOnal Opportun
Itles was held on Sept 29 at the
Green Oaks Golf Course 111 YpSI
lantl The fundratsmg event at
tracted such supporters as
County ExecutIve Ed Mc-
Namara, Speaker of the House
Gary Owen, RepresentatIves
RIchard Young and James Kos
t~va and local busmess leaders

TIckets were $100 and pro
ceeds WIll be used to purchase
talkmg computers for non-verbal
students and to fund Wayne
County teacher mInI-grants

Wayne County
golf outing
a success

The FoundatIOn was estab.
hshed earher thiS year to pro-
VIde Wayne County students
WIth ll1nOvatIve educatIOnal op
port 1I mtIeS t hat cannot be
prOVIded through current operat.
mg budgets or tax revenues The
Golf Outll1g was the Founda-
tIOn's first fundralsmg actIVity.
Many other busmesses contnb-
uted pr:7.eS and donatIOns for the
event
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Grades 1-8

Grades K-4

]8 & Over

08 & Over)
(Saturdays)

(9-12 grade)

18 & Over

18 & Over

~

Neighborhrod
C L U B

Field Hockey
By Sylvia Rlstic
SpeCial Writer

The field hockey team contln'
ued on ItS wmmng streak by de-
feating MIchIgan High School
Field Hockey League rivals Ann
Arbor PlOneer (2-1), and Detroit
Country Day School (9-0).

At home, the Lady Knights
played what Coach Muriel Brock
s81d was, "The prettIest game of
hockey" she had ever seen
against Pioneer Monica Paul
and Sarah Haggarty scored for
ULS

ULS plays Its final game of
the year Oct 22 at Ann Arbor
GreenhIlls
Soccer

of It by learning more about the
medIcal world

By James Kim
SpeCial Writer

The ULS soccer team won two
games last week; defeating a
Class A power in one and wrap-
ping up the MichIgan Indepen-
dent AthletIc Conference cham
plOnshlp In the other

ULS hosted Notre Dame and
stole a thrIllIng 2-1 VICtOry
Notre Dame scored first late m
the first perIOd, but ULS fought
against the wmd throughout the
relat1Vely even second half. In
an exciting finale, Doug Wood
and Jonathon DaVIS notched two
qUIck goals In the closing two
minutes of play Shots on goal
were almost even, as ULS
pounded 19 and Notre Dame
shot 20 times

At Oakland Chnstlan for the
MIAC title, ULS took advantage
of a weak defense and landed SIX
of ItS 46 shots on goal to wm, 6
o

Wood led the KnIghts WIth
two goals, whl1e Bill Lucken,
DaVIS, Anthony Ayuyu and
Mark Sulhvan all scored once

The WIn was also VIctOry No
100 for Coach David Backhurst
In hIS seven-year career

ULS, ranked No 4 m C-D,
Will host eIghth-ranked Immacu
late ConceptIOn at 4 p m on Oct
24 m a district game

"I saw open heart surgery per-
formed thiS year and that's
when I deCided I was gOing to go
mto the medICal field," she said

Martm, leanmg toward a
spolis medlcme caleer, has been
In ehte company through her 14
years, but If she were to Jam the
profeSSIOnal ranks she would JOin
anothel clas~

'I don't think I'll go pro," she
said confidently "I want to go to
college, earn a degree and play
tenms You never know though
It I get to college dnd play well,
thmgs may change Right now
though I'm concentrating on
wmnmg another champIOnshIp
for Ulllversity LIggett School"

WOMEN'S

CO-REC

MEN'S

Under 30, Over 30, and Over 35
THREE-MAN (18 & Over)
ONE ON ONE
TOURNAMENT
OPEN GYM
INTRAMURAL

BOYS/GIRLS

MEN'S

Register Now For
Winter Sports

INSTRU( TIONAl Available for
CLASS (all ages)

Stop by - 17150 Waterloo or call 885-4600
for more information.

Act Now - Don't Be Left Out!!!

BASKETBALL

BATTING CAGE

INDOOR GYM SOCCER BOYS/GIRLS

HIGH SCHOOL

VOLLEYBALL

BASKETBALL

Leagues for Tearns

DUrIng the summer of '88
Malim spramed her ankle AI.
though It lImited !>ome of her
plaYing tIme, she took advantage

"Tenms wIll not be a top
pnonty," she SaId ''I'm not look
Ing to make my hvmg In tenms
I'm lookIng to make It m some
medIcal field"

"There are celialn skidS or
shuis I won't wear for cedam
people," she saId "If I'm playmg
!>omeone I lost too, I won't wear
that same outfit agam "

Upon graduatIOn, Ma1im WIll
head for college. With her
chOKes narrowed to Vanderbilt,
Duke, Kentucky, GeorgIa, Clem
son, and ArIzona State, Martm
WIll surely play at a top tennIS
college However, her loyaltIes
are not IestrIcted to tenms

tennis team reigns

In SpIte of stellar performances
by Gene Gargaro at the City
ChampIOnshIps, and ChrIS Mc
CormIck In a dual meet WIth
NOlih, the ULS golf team ended
the season on a modest note

In the CIty ChampIOnshIps at
Lochmoor, ULS finIshed thIrd
WIth a 199 team total Gargaro
carded a 43, and Andrew Stew-
art followed With a 49

Agamst North, McCormIck, a
promlsmg playel, talhed the low
hCore of the day WIth a 43. He
was followed by Stewali's 47,
and Gargaro's 48 As a team
ULS shot a 190

Overall, the varsIty fimshed 4-
6, whIle the Jayvee team, led by
Rob Petz, Ross Kogel, James
Combs. Wes SIms, Llcla Price.
KatIe TompkinS and Anthony
AblragI fim1>hed 50

Leagues For Individuals

feated Grosse PomLe South and
then swept all seven flIghts to
Win ItS mnth consecutIve Class
CoD regIonal champlOnshlp

ULS lost 4-3 to Marian and
Huron, but beat South, 5-2

"It was a great vitory - our
gIrls were very eXCIted," said
Coach Bob Wood about the win
over the DevIls. "We haven't
been very successful agamst
South. In fact, last year was ow'
first VIctOry over South ever."

IndIVIdual flIght winners for
ULS were Dawn Martin (No.1
smgles), Elena Hunt (No 2 Sin.
gles), Lynn Slnkel (No. 4 Sin
gles), All FrederIck and Shll'ley
Kim (No 1 doubles), and Na-
tasha Levy and LIZ Thomas (No
3 doubles)

ReglOnals proved to be no con-
test for ULS Martin won at No
1 singles, as dId Elena Hunt,
LeXIe Crain (No 3 singles), SIn-
kel, Frederick and Kim, AleXIS
Collins and Beth Van Elslander
(No. 2 doubles), and Natasha
Levy and LIZ Thomas (No 3 dou-
bles)

On Oct 20, the Lady Kmghts
WIll play m the Class CoD cham-
pIOnshIps m Battle Creek

Golf

•wIns;

All three mstmctor!o> were reo
qUlred to pass a natIOnal stan
dard exammatlOn for fitness In

dustry leader" dealmg m area"
of anatomy, phYSIOlogy, kme"lOl.
ogy and nutntlOn

estIng 'lports mediCIne actIVItIeS
mcludmg, gue'lt speakers and
field trlp,; and \vorkshops

The actlvltle'l will prOVIde m
~Ight and mstructlOn m the field
of "ports medlCme, aidIng the
"tudents m thE-II' current tramel
pOSItIOns, and helpmg them
launch career" In the profe'lslOn

Accordmg to MartI Van
Eenenaam, AT,C, "our aIm I"
also to proVIde a SOCIal ~ttmg
for studE'nt tramel'S m thl" area
to become acquamted and share
common expenence'l "

For more mformatlOn about
the club, call 884 8600, ext
25,153

le~s Job, as IS hIS ablhty to re
mmd Martin of her smaller Ie-
sponslblhtJes She quenches her
superstitIOns by follOWing De
Splli's adVIce

"Whenever we get to the cIty I
WIll play m, Bob takes me to the
grocery store and makes sure I
buy Granola Bars, a snack of
some kmd, and Gatorade," Mar
tm said

On the courts, she IS outfitted
WIth Prmce and FIla apparel,
but a water bottle made by Ex-
ceed mu~t be on the sldelme~

"I always need thiS water bot.
tie," she Said pomtmg at It
"Without that and my snacks, I
guess I wouldn't be the same"

For the few times she'~ been
uedwn, Mdl LllI 1el.dlb thu::.e up-
ponents fondly But when they
are to meet agam, she Will not
wear the same outfit due to su
pel stltlOn

from the home.
After a ULS practIce, several

kids came over for the mlm-
camp that was orgamzed by Enc
Ross, from the Home, and ULS
coach Bob Newvlne. Ross' group
IS bemg taught how to play
touch football, so when New-
vine's players showed the kIds
proper blocking, running and
passmg techmques, they Immedl
ately applIed It all to their touch
football workouts

You would think that the kIds
from the Children's Home would
benefit most, but the mutual
admIratIOn was felt by both
SIdes

"Domg somethmg hke thiS
should be done more often," saId
Newvme "It made me and our
football team feel good about
what we had done It really
pIcked our spmts up, too "

Each kId from the Chlldren''l
Home came away With a httle
more knowledge of football, and
they also now wear Jerseys that
ULS wanted them to have

An honest day's work for non
monetary wages It's mce to
know thmgs like thIS stIll hap
pen

AJm added two 2-polnt conver.
sions, and MIke Whelan booted
one of hiS three extra POints on
the day -

Chns Carroll hfted the cwiam
on hiS show In the second half
With touchdown runs from 8 and
24 yards. Whelan's two PATs
gave ULS a 37-0 lead. With four
seconds left in the game, KeVin
Whitfield returned an intercep-
tion 58 yards to close the scar.
ing

Charles Simonian had two m.
terceptlOns, and John Elhs had
hIS second interceptIOn of the
year and recovered a fumble

"We're playmg a lot of kIds
and are feeling more comfortable
with ourselves," said Newvlne.
"We're hoping to go 5-4 on the
year"

ULS (34) plays host to Lu-
theran Northwest on Oct 21,
and then travels to Pittsford on
Oct 28.
Tennis

After recent heartbreaking de-
feats to Marian and Ann Arbor
Huron, the Umverslty LIggett
School girls' tenms team de-

Deborah Garner, Jean Mac
lA'od and Janet MIller, mstruc
tor" of Super Shape, Inc m Ea"t
DetrOIt. have receIved their certl
ficatlOn from the InternatIOnal
Dance ExerCise A"'lOClatlOn

HIgh 'lCh00 I 'ltudents currently
actmg as student tJamers for
thplr tp~m" and anyone mter
e"ted In a career III sports medl
cme are mVlted to partICipate In
a new Student Trainers' Club,
whIch WIll be sponsored by
CHAMP

CUIT{'nt CHAMP tramel'S WIll
'>el-veas advI:.ers to thf' f:,'TOUp

An orgamzatlOnal meetIng I"
e,cheduled for Monday, Oct 24,
from 7 30 to 9 p m at Kcllwood
School. room 11 Kellwood IS 10
rated at 19200 Stephens m East
I.l<'trOlt

Thp Student Tramel'''' Club
plan ... to offer a number of mter

Martin

ULS ~ports

Football team

From page IC

JU\ eel her collectIOn of awards
..,he ha~ garnered on the courts,
but "he's also had her moments
of fl ustratlOn

"There's been tImes when I've
!wcn on the court and didn't
\~<lnt to be, sw'e," she saId "But
I can't allow myself to gwe up I
<ll"o get great support from Bob
tDeSplrt) and Coach Wood"

Durmg the summer, Martm's
bdgS are packed as she travels
the natlOn playmg m tourna.
ment~ La~t summer, her "fun.
ne~t" tourney wa~ the NatIOnal
Harelcourt~ m California

"Playmg m Cahforma IS won.
delful," ~he said "Durmg the
~ummer I travel a lot and meet
so many new people That's an
vLhtl Pdl L vf lcUlll::. tbdt I I tdlly
enJoy"

While playmg the amatew' cir-
CUit, Martm I~ accompanied by
DeSplli HIS coachmg IS an end

Fulton

A helping hand
The UnIversIty LIggett School

var1>lty football team lent a help
mg hand the other day by ex
tendmg Its servIces to the De
trolt ChIldlen's Home

Nelghbor'l for years, the ChIld
ren''l Home and ULS finally put
together an mformal football pro
f:,'Tam that was geared to kIds

Instructors receive certificates

•

From page IC
Then ULS, still ranked No 1

In Class CoD, faced South at the
Elwolihy courts and beat the
Devils 5-2

Great tennis IS alive m the
POlntes, but you need a score-
card to keep track of It

Confused? Don't worry. After
the reglOnals last week, the final
report from the MichIgan High
School Tenms Coaches ASSOCIa-
tIOn hsts South No 1 In Class A,
North IS third, and ULS retained
the Class C-D's top spot. Overall
though, South finished No.1,
North was third and ULS went
to fourth

Politics It's all wrapped
around POhtICS - Just hke any
rankmg

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

At the start of the season,
UniversIty LIggett School foot-
ball coach Bob Newvlne was tak-
mg a risk plaYing some bigger
teams and It didn't payoff How-
ever, now that they are compet.
109 agamst teams their own SIZe,
It IS paying off.

ULS picked up Its thIrd win
With another shutout, 43-0 over
Cardinal Mooney last Saturday.

After lOSing three straIght to
stali the season, ULS' three
wms have come by ItS defense
posting a goose egg on the score-
board

"We're playmg schools that
we can match up better With,"
said Newvlne. "When we do
that, we compare a lot better"

Defensl vely ULS allowed only
130 yards and forced four turn-
overs

Semor quarterback Lex Smith,
who threw for 124 yards, com-
manded the troops to a 23-0 half-
time lead by thrOWing for three
touchdowns to Michael Barnes
(23 yards), DIke AJiri (73 yards),
and Ed Merriman (29)

CHAMP sponsors trainers' club
WMU
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Ph"w by Rob Fulwn

The Wimbledon Racquet Club of St. Clair Shores' Men's
5.0 tennis team is headed for the national tennis tourna-
ment at Walden on Lake Conroe, Texas from Oct. 20-23.

Standing are Rick Shaheen, Mike Acosta. Robert Bracci
(Farms). and Denny Cavanaugh. Kneeling are Doug Gra-
ham (Woods) and Dick Kelleher.

The critical match for the team in winning the sectional.
came when Acosta beat Steve Frandsen of Hoffman Estates.
Ill.. 6-3, 6-4.

Picking the winners
Each week through the college football season, Frank Sum-

bera (North), Jon RLCe(South) and Bob Newvme (ULS), all foot-
ball coaches, wlll go head-ta-head and pick the wmners of five
collegwte football game,,,, and five professIOnal games Totals 1Il-

elude picks I,C/lceOct 2

On to nationals

Picks
for

Oct. 22-23

Martin has joined the elite of ULS' past players. Aaron Krick-
stein and Susie Mascarin.

,..
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The 10"b was South's first In

till' E ;'vi L db they now stand 4-
1 SOl1nenbelg IS stdl unbeaten
Jll dUell nwei competItIOn

Boys' cross country
:\lcll k Sonnenberg won

l,ltC. but East DetrOIt won
11,1l 27 28

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

"

DRIVE IN ELEGANCE
The English revere tradition. That's why Jaguars have always been
swift and surefooted, and as elegant as a 400 year-old manor house .

IN THE TROY MOTOR MALL

1815 MAPLELAWN TROY, MICHIGAN 48084
643-6900

With the help of Andy Cox (62), South's elusive tailback Steve Rice (25) gains a few of his 94
yards against Anchor Bay.

Swimming
By more than the century

mark, South drilled EIsenhower,
135-34

South IS headed to the state
finals thIS weekend after tymg
North for the regIOnal champIOn
shIp WIth 24 points.

South picked up wms from
Kathy RaJt (No 1 SIngles), Cathy
Wachter (No.2 smgles), and the
No 1 doubles team of Amy
Hathaway and CIndy Herman

Runners-up m flIghts for
South were Stephame VltItoe
(No 3 smgles), Jenmfer Schutz.
man (No. 4 singles), Julie
Wheeler and Anne TIPP (No.2
doubles), and Holly Wachter and
Beth Bonanl1l (No 3 doubles).

South, whIch lost the state tI
tIe last year after wmmng 11
straight, hopes to wm It back at , /
the state finals m MIdland

.'

The New Generation of OLDSMOBILE rn ~
THERE'S AN OLOS IN YOUR FUTURE AT ~

BILL LEE OLOS 0
"The Easy to Deal with Dealer" :E

----------------- <£j
REBATES ARE BACK ON 1988's and 1989's a

1988 1989 c)
550000 $50000
$50000 $50000 b
$1,00000 j:~:'3k) $50000
~~ ~ooo ~
$1,00000 $1,00000 .Q

(Save 52,500! $75000 t
90th Anniversary 51,00000 ~

Special) ~
~see Dealer for Details '..;:J

BILL LEE OlDS ~
G.. "oI. South 0115 Mil" ~ __• ~

791":3000 ~III ~
Dealers ~

The New Generation of OLDSMOBILE rn I-.:::

~
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~
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~
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9
~ Calais
~ Ciera'sg. supreme's
:5 Ninety-Eight's

Touring Sedan's
~ Toronado's

Troefeo

~ . - .

~

~o i4i,iiLtiip l
t-T"1 _ .• ~
VJ ., 1\.(110 l
~rl

mill

South's Leah Goldstein and the rest of her tank-mates will swim at East Detrot this afternoon.
On Oct. 28. they will host Regina.

....
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South sports

Blue Devils don't play well, beat Anchor Bay,29-21
By Rob Fulton tackles and SIX assIsts, blocked m Uie fourth quarter after tak Anna FI<lllll" lId" fil"t III lhe \Vm No 11 on the yedr Cdrne horn Karen Ehresman to beat
Sports Edllor theextrapomt mg advantage of South's thu'd 200 Ireest) Ie, I\hile TIlld Ihgpl dt Wallell Flt/geldld, 40 HIck LAn"e Creuse North, 31-29 on

In a game of give and take, "Anchor Bay IS a good football fumble, and a 40-yard pass com contmued to lakl.' IiI "t III t1w 200 Ht.gglO t,lIlted tWice, fllld Bllnk the load Ehresman, playIng in
South's varsIty football team team," Rice saId. "Maybe with pletion mdlvldual medlev Othel \1111 C'dwlpv, who cll"o dlew an d"hl"t, only her hecond varSIty game,
was fortunate enough to take the kmd of lead we got we "It wasn't the prettiest thmg ners well' Ann Eckel (50 lIePI, and WO()(!J ull ,11.,0 netted goal;, led South With eIght pomts and
more than It gave thought the game was gomg to ever," RIce saId, "but we Delll"e BIOI\ n (dl\'mgl, FllInu" 'J'll..,lwn (,uevdl,l, Chilo., Pdlll "1\ "teab Lorne Geist, Darcy

DespIte losmg thlee fumbles be easy, but It was far from achieved our No 1 goal and that (lOa buttedly), Elll1 Sulltvan 'IlHI ,John DlllllllllV elJ"o held a~ ,Jone" and KatIe Kolp each had
whIch Anchor Bay twned mto that" was to wm five football games (lOa !teel, Gel,l!vn Cotll, 1500 "I"t.., ..,IXpomt'! fOi South
points, South managed to escape From hIS cornerback spot, thiS season" £1eel, Tma Sempll' 1100 h,lLk '-)olllh I., 11 .) 1 0\1'1 <\11
with ItS fourth btralght wm, 29 ChriS Stebbms set up a 2.yard "The kIds know they dIdn't "tlOkel, and Kmtll1 PI v..,clk (1o() Basketball
21, over the Tarb touchdown run by Steve RIce, play well That's no mystery" bll'el"t..,tlokel \\. h tl th I t

S h (5 E
It lll'P \11ll., Jl1 ell <I.,

out -2, 5-1 m M L ) traIls who rushed for 94 yards on 19 OffenSIvely Bnan Letschel f tl I d !J 1
I I d P H 6

OUl g,lI11e", 1(' ,cI \ el'l q un
eague- ea ll1g 01 turon carnes, after mterceptmg a pass completed five passes for 7 It" (' II d C)"

N rth b d I W
' I h pi 0\ P( ())) 01'1'1 a cln ) ~ In

o ern y one game, an COat the Anchor Bay 23 elbsert s yards However, the ast ome Soccer the F M I
ses out the league Oct 22 at third PAT put South back up by game could have been beltel for K ~l ~Kid K thl
East DetrOIt A wm over the two scores, but once agam the the defense \1 d I;' tX tl ,m el th e~8
Shamrocks, coupled WIth a problem of holdmg onto the foot "We've played better," Rice l\lIke WOOdlllff.., go,d on I • Ol1clg 1,m e41 .,l]e wav \~I I'
Northern loss to L'Anse Creuse ball hurt South saId "We dIdn't tackle well It pendlt) ..,hot I1lt((1 the 1)elll" to pOii11",tl a I )1 ~I;:a ttor
North, would gIVe the DeVils a "There's no questIOn we were was an overall team effOlt of not a 1 a \1111 0\ (' J J:,1"t Upt IOJt \ I 1(''1 ° P Icl "0 leik dlld(' ., ea1~(-J'

h fh I b f bl
" d \Vlththe\IIll'-)out!lIlIO\pdto!() .111< .,Olidgldnldn I' 01,11

S are 0 t e tit e bogged down y urn es, sal playmg our best ball. l 1
"We'll know Fnday mght," RIce "We were movmg the ball, "We're always happy WILli d t1 1 \'111 • I, \' rlll 1.1" tl,,'\ !I0~l( "tl t] I I t j

SaId South coach Jon RICe but we fumbled Fumbles are a wm because It'S better than picked lip \ I () ,I, I 11' ("lIn k t <;ll 11 t ';III I I III '\ \ In~:1lei.,

"Northern and L'Anse Creuse part of the game, but It'S unfor what comes next" tl y Del\ ( I oIII , () P 'I ( I '( I 11OIl

play that mght, so when we play tunate they happen" After the East DetrOIt game,
Saturday It could be fOJ a tIe, 01 In the second quarter, South South Will prepare for mtIaclty
it could be to fimsh m a strong coughed up the ball on ItS own llval Grosse Pomte North on
second place" 39 and the Tars drove It home to Oct 29 at North KIckoff IS 1

In a Homecommg affaIr cut the lead to 21-12 at the half pm
agamst Anchor Bay on Oct 15, "At half we told the kIds there
South started qUlckly by scormg was stIll a lot of football to Tennis
two touchdowns before Its of- play," RIce saId. "We were lucky
fense even touched the ball LI- to be up 21.12 "
nebacker GII WaItkus returned a To open the second half, South
deflected pass 52 yards for a pIcked up nght where It left off
score, and on the next kIckoff They gave the ball away agam
Matt Wysocki Jarred the ball at theIr own 35, but a stmgy de-
loose and Rob Khoenle pIcked It fense, whIch gave up 264 total
up and ran 31 yards for the yards, hmlted Anchor Bay to a
bLore. Jason Weisselt added the field goal
two extra pomts and South en- Not enJoymg a 21-15 lead,
Joyed a 14-0 lead. South engmeered a 60-yard drive

"I don't know if that kmd of that ended m a Jim West touch.
start affected us, or we Just down from 5 yards out. Steve
never got mto the game emotion- RIce converted the 2-pomt try
ally," RIce saId. "We had three and South held a 29-15 lead.
really tough games in a row be- West, filhng in for MIke Mon-
fore thIS one and emotIOnally we tagne, who IS lost for the season
were m all of them. We just with retma damage, ran for 42
dIdn't seem to play at the same yards on eight carries
level we played at m the pre- "At that tIme It was very Im-
VIOUSthree weeks" portant for us because we went

After stopping Anchor Bay on up by two scores," RIce ex-
its next posseSSIOn, South took plamed "We took the ball that
over and quickly rehnqUlshed ItS tIme and moved It well We put
shutout as the Tars tucked It m together a wry tough, and 1m-
and traIled 146 after South's portant drive"
Lance Hardmg, who had eIght The Tal s fil1lshed the sconng
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North sports

Injuries don't hamper Norsemen in 35-13 •wIn

Photo by Rob Fulton

North's Kim Reiter goes up for two points against Lake Shore.

Double wmners for North
were HeIdI Mader noo butterfly,
100 backstroke), Wendy Mader
(200 free, 500 free) Heidi Mader
IS worthy of speCIal note for set
tmg a new pool record ill the 100
backstroke (l 01 75)

Karen Dundon's 2 1649 m the
200 mdlvldual medley IS a state-
qualifymg time

Swimming
The tankers chopped up Utica

Ford II, 97 75
Wendy Mader won the 200 m

dlvldual medley and the 500
freestyle, whtle KatIe Young
grabbed a double wm In the 100
butterfly and the 100 breast
stroke Karen Dundon swam to
VIctOrieSm the 50 and 100 free,
and Jenmfer PalOUCClearned a
personal-best m the 500 free by
fimshmg second

Earher m the week, the gIrls,
ranked No 2 In Class A, hosted
No 1 ranked Bll mmgham
Groves and lost 93 79

the DIV1'llOnCh,llnplOn"hlp" at
BI)~ Park

NO!Ih compiled 53 pOlnh, one
behmd Wood£>Towel's 52

Bob Sil dhke (17 45) was third
ovel dll, followed by Tim Ballew
(754), Tom Gauerke (807) and
John Petz

The gu'b took thmgs m stnde
once agam to capture the DIVI
slOn ChamplOm,hlps With 25
pomts, 44 POint" over second
place Romeo

Elizabeth Bolden, second ovel
all, led seven !,'1rlsmto all-lea!,TUe
honors All-league runners are
1\lkkl VanOppens (3rd), Laurin
Schultz (5th), AllIson Llebold
17th}, Patncla Dugan <tith), Lisa
Bauer (9th) dnd Manann Testa
tl0th'

Glenn Nadeau paced a 3-2
Norsemen wm over Warren
Woods-Tower WIth a hat trick
Angelo Gntsas had the wmnmg
goal in a 1-0 wm over Lake
Shore. Don Rosati posted the
shutout.
Cross country

An injury-plagued boys' team
managed to take second place m

By James Moore
Special Writer

Thp LRdy N()r~men "h()wed
ofr \ et more of their talent as
the) beat the PatllOts of COliS
mo 4335

Golf
In the Cil\ chnmplOm,lups be

t\\een ;-':ol1h,South ,md Umver
slty Liggett School, semor Bob
Het{'hle1"carded a one over 37 at
uX'hmoor to lead the NOIscmen
to d first place total of 168

Soulh \\ dS second WIth 186
stroke total and ULS shot a 199

PaIge Pelok shot a 42 for
:"o1"th. and the second.lowest to-
tal (391came flOm South's Sean
\' onSch\\ arz
Basketball

Photo b, D'ck l(Jopp,

Bryan Ford (30) attempts to get to the Lake Shore quarterback
in North's 35-13 win.

The team never trmled as It
posted a much needed wm In the'
WhIte DIVISIOn.

Center KIm ReIter downed 21
pomts, had four steals and
pulled down 12 rebounds to pace
North Heather Mergos scored
10 pomts, whtle Mehssa Cham
pme exhIbIted sohd leadershIp m
runmng the offense.

Two days before they roughed
up COUSinO,the Norsemen tuned
up WIth a 50-23 wm over South
Lake.

Mergos led with 13 pomts and
four steals. Overall North is 8 3
and 3-2 in the league
Soccer

35 pomts.
"We got the Job done With the

Inside linebackers (Scharer and
Schultz)," Sumbera saId "We
used a lot of kids on our defen-
sive lme, and they really came
prepared "

Although Stumb (who has 31
receptIOns on the year as a WIde
receiver and IS one away from
tymg the school record of 32) and
Brady led the team m tackles
WIth eIght and five, respectlvely,
Andy Dudek received plenty of
attentIOn from the Lake Shore
Ime

"Andy played defensiVE' end
and had one sack, two behind
the-Ime tackles and put a lot of
real good pressure on the quart.
erback," Sumbera saId "He dId
an outstandmg Job"

Mark Azar returned after a
three-week mJury and played
well, as lid defensIve tackle Leo
SalvaggIO, accordmg to Sumbera

The plan was to throw the
ball. Therefore the running
game didn't get too many calls,
but when It lid the response was
favorable.

"Even though we only had 14
rushes, we stIll had a 4.7 aver-
age," Surnbera saId. "Everythmg
was workmg well for us "

North, whIch fImshed second
in the WhIte DiVision, travels to
RoseVIlleBrablec Oct. 21 for a 7
30 p.m game, and then fImshes
up at home against Grosse
Pointe South on Oct. 29 at 1
pm.

Tennis
Most tImes a tie doesn't mean

much, but m thiS case It means
the tennis team wIll play in the
state Class A tournament In

Midland this weekend
North captured a first.place tie

with South after compihng 24
pomts m a Class A regional
tournament.

Jennifer Galvin won at No 3
smgles, MIchelle FranCIS (No.4
singles) was a winner for the
Lady Norsemen, and the No.2
doubles team of Amy Austin and
Alicia Lynch took fIrst. Barb
Thomas and Cristina Bermudez
teamed up to defeat South's
Beth Bonanm and Holly Walker
at No 4 doubles to add to
North's total.

Christme Biretta (No. 2 sin-
gles), Sarah Morrow and Nancy
GIfws (No.1 doubles), and Jenm-
fer Freidline (No 1 singles), all
lost in the semifinals.

"All the matches were most
competitive ... ," said North
coach Karen Cooksey "I was
pleased WIth how the gIrls
played and feel they're ready for
state competItIon"

State matches begIn Oct. 21
and finish on Oct. 22.

bera "We came ready to play
and JUst took It to them at
Homecommg"

Bernhardt, who has now
passed for 13 touchdowns, m-
eludmg four last Saturday which
tied hIm With John Clem's 1980
game record, IS chasmg the
school record of 15 set back m
1980 He already owns the re-
cord for yards m a game, and he
only trails Craig Como's season
yardage mark of 1,531 by 206
yards

"We went mto the game ready
to throw, and Scott dId the Job,"
Sumbera saId "He really played
well "

North tumbled the ball three
times on the day and lost all
three, two resultmg m pomts for
Lake Shore.

After recovering its fIrst fum-
ble, Lake Shore soundly moved
the ball and scored from 2 yards
out to end the fIrst half traIling
14-7

"I was pleased WIth the way
we came out and took charge,"
Sumbera saId "We had some
thmgs that broke our backs after
we were up 14-0, but we just
kept trying to play over them."

North also had to play over m-
Junes to center Bill Turnbull
(neck), runmng back Kevm Mc-
Carron (ankle) and Bryan Ford
(finger).

"The guys we put in just did
the job," saId Sumbera.

Jason DeYonker returned the
se<:ond-halfkickoff 23 yards and
that built a base of momentum
for the Norsemen as Chuck
Schultz capped a 74-yard drIve
on the nmth play WIth a 6-yard
run

After stifling Lake Shore on
Its next possession, North tried
to Improve on its 21-7 lead, but
Schultz was stripped of the ball
and Lake Shore went 29 yards to
cut the defIcit to 21-13.

While the defense, which gave
up a modest 127 yards, shut out
Lake Shore from that point on,
Bernhardt and Derek Lawson
turned a rather tight game into
a two-man show.

Lawson ran under a Bern-
hardt bomb to score from 55
yards out, and after Matt Brad-
y's fourth interception of the
year, Lawson hauled in Bern-
hardt's pass from the 25 to put
the Norsemen in control at 35-
13. Scott Schorer added the fIve
extra points on the day.

"The kIds were really mov-
ing," Sumbera said. "We had
those three fumbles, otherwise
we could have put up more im.
pressive numbers."

The 127 yards yIelded by the
Norsmen defense was the lowest
this year, and that may have
been more ImpressIve than the

to start a new .'>eason," Said
North coach Frank Sumbera
"We're 2-and 0 With two games
to play and our goal IS to now
....In two more After the Romeo
game our motto was to go for
It"

On It" way to 332 yards of to-
tal offense on the day, North
scored on Its first two posses.
"IOns Scott Bernhardt, who com-
pleted 15 of 26 for 263 yards,
aired It out early for two touch-
down toS.'>esof 15 and 2 yards to
Charlie Stumb, glVlng North a
14 0 bulge Stumb caught eight
pa""e" for 11;) yards

, Thr' hy 101 u" was that &.ott
I' i" on the J11uney halO ;:'um.

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Call It a fluke Call It what
you want But a" the Nor.semen
mJury list grow.'>longer, so does
thClr wmnmg "treak

For the second conse<:utlve
week, North u.o:,edmany players
to dismantle an opponent and
thiS time It worked In a 35-13
Homecommg wm over Lake
Shore

North (34, 31 In the MAC
White DIVISIOn)didn't repeat as
diVISIOnchamps, but they have
begun a new sea'>On In which
the) are 2-0

"After we lost to ledgue
champ .tWmeo114 I :l), Yo e UCLJUetl

lilT-Midfield action •In the Grosse Pointe Soccer Association
o 0 tie With the SUSA Thunder
bolts Outstandmg players were
Ryan Braithwaite, Mike Shepard
and Henderson Sudler

Location:
Upstairs In the Fast Wmg of the NeIghborhood Club
17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pomte, MI 48230

Nelghborhmd
C L U B'. Also look for Holiday Camp in December

•• Please Inquire about pitching camp

Fee: 530.00 per session

Times:
Session I Saturday, Nov 5, i2. & 19

10:30 a.m. - Noon (8-12 yr. olds)
12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. 03-17 yr. olds)
2:30 p.m .. 4:00 p.m. (If necessary}

Session II Saturday, Dee. 3, 10 & 17

10:30 a.m. - Noon (8-12 yr. olds)
12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. (13-17 yr. olds~
2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. (If necessary)

NEW THIS YEAR
Instructional Hitting Classes

Registration Deadline:
Friday, October 28th
Instructor:

Dan Griesbaum
Head Baseball Coach

at Grosse Pointe South

the wmners
U.12 Premier
The G P Falcons played a

strong defenSive game to earn a

us:
Classified

882-6900

Tedesco, Ehzabeth Kraft, EmIly
Burkett, DebbIe Soltensch,
Jenny Barber and Jenny Wil-
liams rounded out South's top
fimshers

This afternoon, South WIll host
Anchor Bay m the season's final
meet On Oct 29, South Will de-
fend Its "tate regIonal champIOn
ship when It hosts the regzonal
tourney

Travel
V.IO Premier
The Eagles beat the BBSe

Blazers, 3-2, on a last.mmute
goal. Peter Neesley, Geoff Heff.
ner and Adam Rauls scored for

Jackets 4, 'Runners 0
Peter Blrgbauer scored the hat

tnck for the Yellow Jackets, and
Brian Nugent had the fourth
goal. Berc Backhurst played well
at hiS midfield posItIon for the
Roadrunners.

Call
Newsroom -

882-0294
Display

882-3500 ___

Girls' cross country
South's girls picked up two

more wms last week, Improvmg
to 17-1on the year.

South beat Mott, 23.32, and
East DetrOIt, IS-50 as It took 15
of the top 20 places m the tn.
meet

Juhe NIChols led South WIth a
first place tIme of 2016 Tom

Demons 5, Purple 0 The
Demons pulled away from a 1-0
lead on goals by Mat Corona,
Sam Pritt, David Guareslmo and
Lance Carlsen.

U-12 House
Seagulls 2, 'Runners 0
Ryan Morrison and Steven

Gayman prOVIdedthe margin of
VIctory Matthew Schneider and
Juhan Zebot played well offen-
Sively. MIke Rhode recorded the
shutout In net.

'Cane" 2, Cadillacs 2
Brad Cenko '>Coredboth HUITI

cane goal'l on a!>"l'lt.'lby Tom Po-
?IOSTim Lmdow and Ryan Dur
ant were <,trongdcfen'llvcly

Thunder-Bolts 3, Night.
mares 1

John ChOlke tIed the score at
I-I for the Bolts, and then J R
HIller and Jess ThIbodeau
teamed up for the next two
goals Sean Fnedlend, Bnan Se.
lewski and goalIe Scott Gregory
held the NIghtmares at bay.

Mike Pattyn scored fO! the
NIghtmares

Panthers 6, Eagles 1
Gennaro DIMaso and DaVId

Heldt scored two goals each, and
Kevm Coyro and GlanlUlgI Gen.
nan '!Cored once each for the
wmners Shane Lawrence, DaVId
Suppanz and ,Jacquehne Sos-
now!>klplayed well defenSIVely

Robert Euashka '!Coredfor the
Eagles

Stingers I, 'Canes 1
Don SIgler '!Cored for the

Stlnger'l, and Pat Howe scored
for the HurrICane<,

Eagles 0, Thunder-Bolts 0
Brandon Eua"hka, Jeff Mey.

CI'l, Karl Kosmo'i and WillIam
Dltrapam played well for the
&aglp<, John Trupiano, Andy
,Jane'l, Shane Conlan and MI
chael Shelton were outstandmg
for thp Bolts

Timothy Camitta tallied for the
Cadlllacs Bryson Young and
Steve Lochbller played a strong
defenSive game

Cadillacfl 5, Raiders 0
Michael Bramlag'c, Paul

Ye'iky, John Ber'!Chback and

V-I0 House

Falcons 4, Jets 3
Beth Howsen an Stuart Ymgst

made the difference for the Fal-
cons. Jonathan Berg and CurtiS
Marsh backed them on defense

Rockets 2, Stars 1
Booting the Rockf't goals was

Peter Clark, With Garrett Heff.
ner's assistance. Randy Jimison
stopped a penalty kIck m goal
Drew Franklm and Jonathan
Kraetke played tough defense.

Lightning 3, Kickers 3
Trevor Szymanski (2) and Na

than Stemer (l) scored for the
Llghtnmg. Justm Schoenherr
blocked a Kicker goal Kevm
Messacar was between the PipeS,
and MaggIe GUlllaumm played
well

Justm Dloskl ~ored the hat
tnck for thf' Kicker!>

Kickers 2, Rockets 1
Tank Ibrahim tallied for the

Rocket.." and Peter Clark and
Jonathan Kraetke played well

Falcons 3, Hawks 0
Stuart Ymg'it and Adam Hes'!

shut out the Hawk!> Out.'itand.
mg ofTen"lve player'! were MI
chael Carroll and Marsh Adam
He'!.'lwas toug'h on defen<>e

V-8 House

/r
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Cardiovascular collapse during exercise

Fattening up your knowledge

FRIDAY

882-6900

n,1Iy aJ tel H'" In thIs Cllse, the
dl'>coll1fOlt 1" tvplcallv chal act('r
lied as squecllng, heavy, or pn's
sure hke Also, "ymptoms of "e
vel e shOl tlless of hi eath th"t
lltlUr Iegularly dunng aelolm
ph) ..,Ital c1ctlVlty may bp a <.,ymp
tom of ullderlVll1g hl'art disease
The pIcqente of <,uch S) mptom'>
..,llOuld be d potentIal wdllling
th"t a ptevlou,>ly 11l1letOgnm.d
hedl t condition wuld eXist, and
good common '>ensc \\ ould dlc
tdte a VI"lt 10 till' doctor

Oil/' fin,l! ddngpr that ,<, be
wmll1g Illtlea,>lngly mOle pI om]
nent III today's '>ocwty I'>tOUlIlle
ll"e Notl' that I ,>a\ lOUllllP u"e,
not I)(>«>S,>,IIJlv ahll'>e StlldH's
IIIUll.dLe lhdl even ld.,lldl, 01 It'"

ledtlOnal totalnc use Illdy he a'>
..,(){'wted \\ Ith sudden COlIdHlc
death due to ,It, hythmla 01

hem t attack TillS can occur
Without W,l1 nmg> and may not
nec(',>q31ily be a feature excl u
"Ive to the ChlOl1IC(ll ug abusel
The tl aglc dl'ath 01 Len Bla,>, the
fOlmel UllIverslty of Maryland
All AmCllcan basketball player,
pOignantlv J11mtrateq the poten
tml fOl LOcall1e mduced sudden
dedth 111 an othCl WI se healthy
athlete

The ploblem 01 '>udden cardiaC
death dUlll1g phy,>lcal actIvity IS
unusual, and Iq typlcdlly asso
clated With an underlymg heaJ't
condItIOn eel tam 'iymptoms
(thest pressure 01 shortness of
breath) 01 a heart murmur may
be clues to the presence of a sen
ous underlymg heart condItIon
Cocame use> even With a pre
vlOusly normal healt> may all
too often result In a fatal out
come Common sense and sound
pen odic health cal e qhould go a
long way tOWaId ensUl mg a
healthy hemi

This article was written by
Dr. William E. Boden, director
of the Cardiac Care Unit at
Harper Hospital.

AQufJ!ICS Group <;~m nan t Lrcr Jrer;; rf)(p0 are W()fIl'S /p P lq V7'I';

Fa, addil,onaillnes~ ~ev 'es coolaCI all rp manager lor 1ela I~

BOIJY SllAr [RS IBYS/li I Hou' - A non aelob,( wo,ko I' co (enl/aI,ng on
len ng ann e"hap nq muscler; Rh.,.tt-m ( rpprQjll\j'P mOvP'T1lJ'n15 w 11
rtS stanrf> rfr pa<;.pom )l)r u~a 51 englh and pndurance Slat C c;l etrh ng 'D
enhanrp lie, h II, EmphaSiS on ho<ly allgnmenl elleel JP b .01111cg an J
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M rr i1rJ <)\rfllerl(lg ~mbe' ng anl'1 c:;lrrnglhpn ng mo>w(''i to lone musr If"'l ~r r1
enf>rq z" yrm O"pp rfOlall:a, on lllchn QlJe<;. Sf;:HI any 1 mp aIle l~ P lh rO:
mO'llh 'N It perm ~s Or) Iro'i1 yo H doctM

POS r NA 1AI IPOST), Hour "progress ve len wec' ,ess'or '0 h.,p npw
"., It, , I~ gel bat< , ~llap. allpr del "eri The p'erc ,es are geared 10"ar1
('(I,or>l II nq l~D z";dc'llon ru\t[C~s: a"d I" g~r (. '::!:l:-c! one; aft' 1"'fllrnmt>

Bfih e, fup !n 6 monH"ll) of agPr UP ncludtlo(j '" thfl' worlo'Gu\ by -neanc; r I
~ "\pl. massagp ,nd ~t'elrhlnq I.rhn ques

PERSONM TRAIIiING I Hour ~ An nd v dualle~ p'oqlwn dp, gned 101
Y'''LH ()I¥"') c;PP(, il nepds ,n tne pr va.c.y Ol you' OW"'l tic mr olj (f! 0 r L. C;'l I'j 0
Ou' p valp Ira refS w'l gUlI1e ~OJ 10 re~~ '" ¥'Jur pr-r),o')itl Ilrp\C) qnl <;

Ihrougr a personally des g,ed proq'am qr0 jP~ 01" nrle" '0 "..e' va r

p~ys cal reQu lemenls
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HI' Post Natal
L1LW

FF
SU

Howevel, a small group of
such Victims have nelthel pIC
vlOusly detel mmed symptom'i
nor btrllctulal abnOl mahtIe'i of
the heal't Fortunately, till', I'>
extremely unusual

The blggebt due to the plCS
ence of hypel tt ophlc CdldlDmy
apathy or a congemtal valv(' nUl
lowmg IS a heal t mUl !nUl'
Heat't murmurs, m general> are
not uncommon dunng youth and
adolescence, and are typlwlly
Iegarded Uq "mno(l'nt" or "fune
tlOnal" ThIS m(>an,> that these
heart murmur" at e not Indlta
tl ve of underlVlng "tl UCtUIdl
he,ll t dl~ease, HI e typically
(dused by mCrl'ased 01 tlll bulent
blood !low t!u ough valvcs wlmh
dl e functlOn,lIly nOImal, and typ
lcally dlsdppcm by adulthood
Most p(,dlatllCHlI1S at e ablp to
dlstmgUlsh an mnocent mll! nUll
flom a stluctural murmur, the
latter of which mdlcute~ the po
tentlal of an undellylllg hemi
problem When thl" dl~tll1ctlOn I'>
not apparent, othel test q Cdn be
perfO! med to make thIS dlstll1c
tlOn With greatel pteClqlOn Indl
vlduals who have healt 1l1U1

mUi s should have a thm ough
physlCal examll1atlOn pnor to
embarkmg on any vlgorou'>
phySIcal actIvity such as soccel,
football, ClOSScountry, track, etc

Chest pam> pattlcularlv shm p
Jabbll1g sensatIOns m the chest
that occur dunng phYSical actlv
Ity or durmg labOl ed breath mg,
IS agam fairly frequent In adoles
cence, and IS often ascnbed to
"gI owmg pams" Frequently,
these are due to growth and ex
panslOn of the lib cage and 111

OammatlOn of the cartllage
which fOlms Junctlons between
the nbs and the sternum (blea<;t
bone) Usually, thiS dlscomfOlt IS
sporadiC, sharp and kmfe like

This IS III contrast to the chest
dlSCOmfOlt due to nan owed COI 0
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Call us:

heart disease, most notably COI'O
nary artcry dIsease

It IS clear that there are major
I"lsk factors whIch predISpose to
coronary altery dIsease and sud-
den cal dlac death, mcludmg clga.
rette ~mokmg, diabetes, elcvated
blood cholesterol and hypelien.
slOn (high blood pressUl e) Smte
all of these nsk factor~, alone or
m combmatlOn, accelel ate the
process of atherosclel081s (hm d-
enlng of the artene~), It IS easy
to undelstand why sudden car
dlac deat h IS a maJol health tare
Issue In the older populatIOn

In additIOn, thel e are a van
ety of causes of cardlOvasculal
collapse 111 lI1dlVlduals who have
"ll u",tUI dl !I"dl t JI.,..,U"" vthd
then coronary disease Usually,
such cardiaC Illne'>ses have been
Identified before any senous
symptoms become apparent
Such abnormalltles mclude con
gem tal heart dIsease, dIseases of
the cardIac valves, mOammatory
disorders that may result 111 ab
normal heart functIOn, and con
gemtal abnOl mahtles of the
"electncal" conductmg syqtem of
the heart

Sudden cm dmc death 111 ath-
letes dunng or after extreme
phYSICal actIvity IS mfrequent,
but receives a great deal of at-
tentIOn when It does occur The
majority of such mdivlduals
have a preVIOusly unrecognized
heart condition, the most com
mon causes of whIch are hyper-
trophIC cardIOmyopathy (a con-
genItal and abnormally
Illcreased thIckness of the hemi
muscle), a congemtal narrowmg
of one of the heart valves (u-
sually the aortIC valve), or pre-
VIOusly unrecognIzed coronary
artery disease (narrowmg or
blockage of one or more of the
artenes that supply blood and
oxygen to the heart muscle).
Usually these causes have been
confirmed after death

r-0"-CUT ANDSAVE-------------------------

I ~I!e- 772.9470: ,rr-
I a fitnessI servtce corporolton
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ThIs manufacturmg proceqs
used m shortenmgs and mar
garmeq can make them no
better than saturated fat"
When you purchase marga
rme, read the label Look for
one that lIsts lIqUid oJl aq the
first ml-,rredlCnt Moqt of the
tub margarmes would qualify

If you are watchmg' your
fat mtake, It I'; VItal that you
read the labels carefully
AI'l(), be aware of the fact that
many of the food compallle<;
use coconut and palm OIl'! In

theIr proce<.,.sed foods These
oils are hard to aVOId In pro
cesqed foodq, because they are
easily available and low m
cost to the manufacturer An
other good rea'lOn to takp a
ff'w extra minute" of your
tIme and preparf' foodq from
'>Cratch! With today'q modern
kitchens And appliances, thIS
IS not as time con'!ummg or
a'l dlflicult as Wf>would thmk

And focus on the wonderful
benefiLc; thl'l extra tIme wJ11
mean, not only to your hf'art,
but al'lO your wal'!tlme"

• If a fat prOVides fewer
than 30 percent of a food's
calones, the food can be con
sldered low m fat

• The fat content IS moder-
ate If the food denves from 30
to 50 percent of ItS caloneq
from fat

• Any content above 50 per
cent of Its calones from fat
would be conSIdered high fat

You should also take a
closer look at foods whIch
claim to be high m polyunsa
turates Many of the poly un-
saturates, such as the marga.
nnes on the market, have
been through a proces.q called
hydrogenatlOn ThIS proces'i
adds more hydrogen atoms to
the unsaturated faLs and they
become more '!OlId and satu
rated

The School of PublIc Health
at the Umverslty of MIChIgan
recently conducted taste-re-
sponsIve tests Results showed
that foods high m fat were
usually chosen over those
hIgh m sugar by overweIght
subjects

Fats can cause a person to
gam weIght faster than pro
tem or carbohydrates, At nme
calones per gram, fats contam
more than twJ('P the number
of calones con tamed Ul pro-
tem or carbohydrates At one
hme, the abIhty to store hIgh
energy-yleldmg fat prOVIded
us With a safeguard agamst
tlmes of famme Now, m a
tIme of plenty, thiS bUIlt-m
safety feature can be a detri-
ment. As WIth many of our
bodIes' characteristics, a lIfe
of ease has not uhlized those
one-hme necessary safeguards
for survival

You can't cut down on the
amount of fat m your diet,
unless you know where to
look for it, and It IS not al-
ways in the obVIOUS places,
like french fnes For mstance
do you thmk of the fat con-
tent of a pastry? Nuts? Avoca-
dos? Ice cream? How about
the coffee creamer you are us-
mg? Or what about bacon? Do
you claSSIfy bacon as a pro-
tem or as a fat? In actuahty,
bacon IS claSSIfied as a fat be-
cause only a mInImal number
of Its calones come from pro
tem,

When readmg labels to de-
tel mme the fat content of
foods, conSIder the followmg
guldehnes

great Pete MaravICh, who was
stncken durmg a pick up basket
ball game m a neighborhood
gymnasIUm ear her thIS year

In the Untted States, sudden
cardlac death, defined as an ab
rupt cessatlOn of heart pump
function which may be reversed
by prompt mterventlOn (such as
cardIOpulmonary resuscitatIOn
(CPR) but Will lead to death m
ItS absence, IS a common cause
of death Estimates range from
200,000 to nearly 400,000 sud-
den deaths annually, the over
whelmmg maJonty of whIch oc
curs m mIddle aged adults who
have some type of undedymg

\L
-
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Fat sense

Som(> people blame their
weIght problemR on an over
consumptIOn of Rugal' How
ever, the next tIme you hear
'lOmeone blammg a sweet
tooth for a weIght problem,
remember, It may be more of
a ca'l(' of a "fat" tooth

Presumably, they also have
the abIlity to make platelets
1I1 the blood less "stlcky" so
clots are less likely to occur,
decreasmg the possIbIbty of
heart attack or blockage of an
artery These oils are found in
the fattier fish and are also
aVallable III capsule forms
Research on these fats IS sttll
bemg conducted, but the over-
all opmIOn of most experts at
thiS pomt III tIme IS to mclude
fish m your dIet on a two to
three tmles per week baSIS,
and do not resort to the cap.
sule forms

Cholesterol - another
type of lipid

LIke the word "fat," choles
terol has mherlted a nasty
reputatIOn - again, in a
much.mahgned way LIke fat,
cholesterol plays some vital
roles m the body, such as
bemg part of cell membranes,
nerve fibers and most body
tissues It also faclhtates the
productIOn of certam hor-
mones However, unhke fat,
cholesterol has no calones

Our IIveI manufactures
most of the cholesterol found
m the body, the other choles-
terol comes from ammal
sources m our dIets The cho-
lesterol we hear most about IS
that whIch CIrculates m the
blood ThIS IS referred to as
serum or blood cholesterol
and IS the substance that
bUllds up on the artery walls

Cholestelol and fats travel
through the bloodstream VIa
hpoprotems, (small UnIts With
a protem covenng) These h
poprotems come m two vanet
IeS low denSIty IIpoprote illS,
(LDLi, the "bad" cholesterol
whIch buJld<; up on the artery
walls, and l11ghdenSity lIpo
protems, rHDU, the "good"
cholesterol whICh pIcks up
cholesterol and takes It to the
liver

In general terms, It 113deslr.
able to have a hIgh amount of
HDL and a low amount of
LDL Some reqearch has mdl
cated that consumptIOn of po-
Iyun'iaturated and monounsa
turated fats help to lower the
amount of LDL m the body

By
Mary
Busse

An annual return to school
plompts the ntuallstIc out pour-
II1g of Ienewed phySIcal actIvIty
on campuses and school yards
The gnm remmders of card LOvas
culal collapse are all too well
publlclled

Rarely a month goes by when
thel e IS not a report of a tragIc
death mvolvmg a student or an
otherWIse outwardly healthy
young adult

Two notol'lOUS examples of
highly publiCIzed tragedies oc-
CUI led WIth the death of long-
dIstance runner and fitness au.
thoI' JIm FlAX, and the more
untlmelv death of fOlmer NBA-

Fat facts
Fah, or lIpIds, 81 e natu

I ally OCCUlrmg substances
whICh dIssolve only m a sol-
vent (Remembel the adage,
"OJ! and watel do not mIx ")
You are probably famIlIar
WIth two general groups of
lipIds - try glycendes and
cholesterol

Nmety five percent of the
Ilpldq In the body and m foods
al e II) glycerides, whIch are
compoqed of one molecule of
gl) CPI01 and three fatty aCIds,
hence 1he term "tryglycer-
Ide'>' Fatty aCldq can be satu
I at£'d, polylln'>atUJ dted 01

mOIlOUn'iatlll ated The dlfTer
cntes In theqe three are the
numbel'; of attached atoms
,me! tilt' 1f lIgth of the cham'>

Satlll,lj('d f<ltq al e '>0 called
hpu\lI,>p they have aq many
h;,dl ngPII ,,10m'> attached as
thl" lan hold In other WOId'>,
the\ are saturated And for
thl" I l'a'>on, thl'Y are uqually
'>011(1 ,II loom tf'mperatUl e
Rpd 111l',11'>,dall)l products
anrl thl'''p vl'getable ollq
(p,llm fnlm krlnel and coco
llut I '1)(' the prImary sources
of ",It UI,Il1d fat 111 the diet
'lllt''-£' LIt<, l('nd to Ialse blood
choll''>ll'lol ]I'vrl" a'> much as
(h'I,Il\ (ho]p"I('lo] doe'i Many
food" hIgh III ,>atllnItf.d fat are
,il'>,) hIgh III choll'qt~rol ='Jo
1l1()) (' 1han 10 pprcent of total
ddll" (,11011PS "hould come
flom '- Itlll ,11('dlat

Po]" un",II\I) 'Ill'd and man
nlln,>al \IInt I'd f,,1'> are not
l.lll\lllg lhl' full dllotmpnt of
h\dJ(lgln ,110m'> At room
II IIIP(') 'It III f hnl h typl'q arp
[,,-[wll\ !](lU](! PLmt food'i are
tlw 111,1101 "'Hllel' of polYllnqa
ttll.llpr! I,lh \\lth corn, saf
!lo\', PI ,Inrl "unflowrr oil,;
hI III g till' IH '>1k lJ()\\ n

:YY'IlHlun'>.lIIll,ltlII fat'; are
foulld III hoth ,ulimal and \eg
(t<lh)(' foods Oll\l fllld peanut
OIl ,\__I',l,ll ,1'- thl' nl'\\ canola
Ill] ,1)( (I,h"'lfll'd [I" monOlln"a
tUloll( rl :-'lnll' I(c(>nt rc'>Carrh
llld](alp,> Ih(''il.' fflts riD tl'nd to
lm\I'l hlood cholp'>lf'l'ol

()rnq.(,1 'J I,lttv a( Id'> from
fi'>h oil ,Il (, C\lrrl'nt! v 111 the
)'(>'icmch nr\" '; Some Ie"earch
('1'> havp demon"trated a cho
le'>!I'lol lowlI mg rfTrtt from
th(',,(' I Iltv aCH]q

FAT A WOld that has
man) connotatIOns, all of
whlth tan '>tnke fear m the
heal t" of dieters, and those of
us who are concerned with
cholestelol levels You may be
surpllqed to learn that the
amount of fat you consume m
foods IS Ielated to the amount
of fat you have m your body
composItIOn Excess fat m
your diet mcreases your po-
tentw.! to become overweight

Kno\\ mg thiS, It seems the
"sImple' solutIOn would be to
elImmate fat from your dIet,
then you could lose those un-
wanted pounds However, fat
plays many Important roles m
your body, such as transport-
mg fat-soluable vltamms and
plovldmg es.sentlal fatty aCIds
your body tan't ploduce So
for you to be healthy, your
dIet must mclude some fat

Dr, William E, Boden
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/Gorillas in the Mise: A sensitive story of Dian Fossey
By Marian Trainor
Special Wrller

"GorIllas In the Mist" IS a
beaUtlfully presented story of
Dlan Fossey, the acclaImed and
controversial figure who trIed to
'>ave the mountam gOrIllas In

AfrIca flom extinctIOn Agamst a
':>tunnmgly rugged background,
It tells m VIVId detail of her
struggle agamst the poachers m
AfrIca who hunted down the go-
nllas dnd eIther sold them to
zoos or butchered them and sold
their heads to tOUrists

The title of the film IS that of
the book of the bame name WrIt
ten by Fossey, and It IS aptly
t~kep Scene" of mount::lIns rIS
mg In the mIst accent the
strength and beauty of the gonl
las as the viewer gets a first
veiled look at them

When the sun breaks through
and they emerge from the fog we
see their mquIrlng eyes and fa-
Cial expressIOns We understand
then LoUIS Leakey's assertIon'

"We can't know who we ale un
lesb \\e know who we were

It was Leakey \\ ho mspll ed
Fossey to leave behInd her fian
cee, her career as a theraplbt
and go to Afnca to conduct a
census of the rapidly dm11nI"h
mg gonlla populatlOn, a plojett
that turned mto a lIfelong bdttle
agamst thobe who were de"t1 0\
mg them

Sigourney Wea\er d':> Dldn
makes thiS dlmost unbehe\able
commItment underbtanddble
She bnngs to the palt an enthu
slasm a determmatlOn, a tough
ness that enlIsts the audience'"
support The fact that she Ib a
b"uutlful "vman h"lp" l"v
Scenes showmg her slttmg In

the sunlight With an enraptUl ed
smile on her face as the gOllllas
draw near are entrancing

Such mIlestones did not come
eaSIly Fossey's first expel Ience
m the Congo ended m dlsastel
After a long and arduous JOUI
ney up the mountains With "up

phh hpI Cdlllp \\ a" de.,tl 0\ ('d b\
..,oldlel., engaw'd m d CI\11 \\ al

\\.11 dnd --he \\d.., t"\pelled 110m
tl1l:'countn

Unddunted "he 1ll0\ed 11l'1
(dmp to H\\dllda on the othel
"Idl of the mountalll

Aftel da\., of e,-plm dtlOll \\ Ith
no gO!did:'. 1I1 "Ight ...he \\ 11tt'., to
Led ke\ \\ ho, m a \ Olle 0\ L'I <Ill

...\\ el., Sllleh \ OL! dldn t e\pelt
th(' little beggdl ~ to Ime up IU..,t
-,0 \\e tould (aunt them'

Soon aftt! tlIdt the fil-,t g01l1
Id-, dl!' -,lghtf.d Wedwi 1ll,lke" It
,I maglt momellt a" .,he doe:, fOl
"0 many of the .,equeIKe" It I"
tOllllC dnd endedlll1g to \\'ltch
Lc....l L.:>tuLL...,}U ....b J ~ltJp\..H ~ ~"J.tL ~IH ..
amnldb h) Imitating them, thl'll
faual e,-pl e".,lOn, ge.,tUl e.., dud
gdlt

Fo,,':>eyI elll<llned 111 t hp Ielllote
V II gunda mountall1s 101 20
yedl., She ne\ el gave up on hel
chosen mlS.,lOn of plote(tll1g the
gO!dlab In 1985 "he \\ as .,ld:'.hed
to death b) d panga \\ Jeldmg

mUI dl'l el The murder was
11('\ el solved, mamly because of
the enemIes she had made
dmong the poachers, the re-
.,P91ch dS"I"tants and the govern
nwnt

The toll those 20 years took on
hel lIfe are &kJllfully presented
by Wem el as she ages notIce a-
bh, ':>tluggles and gasps for
bl edth and has trouble walkmg
Hel vOice changes and she has
the look of a zealot m her eyes.
She lObe':>contI 01 and brutalizes
cl poachel She accuses a govern-
ment offiCIal of bemg a mur.
delel

A shOit Il1terlude allOWing
Fo"se) to show another Side of

her many-faceted persondhty I"
one WIth NatIOnal Geogl dphlC
photographer, Bob Campbell
(Bryan Brown) whose photob 01
her helped to make her famous
Theirs IS a passIOnate but bllef
love affair She refused to leaw
"her" gOrIllas and he could not
g1Ve up hIS work WIth National
GeographiC

DIrected by Michael Apted,
"Gonllas m the MI::.t" ha" d
powerful sense of place both fOi
the breathtakIng scenel)' of the
mountamous Rwandd whew th('
gOrIllas hve and the deplttlOll of
the local culture aJ ound It
,,"pted and hI" ('1 P\\ "-[lpn' ..",
months m the countl y gettmg
Fossey's mountall1S and gOIdla"
on film and the Iesult I" "tun
mng Except for the sceneb :'.ho\\
ing the gorillas being "Idugh
tered, the gonllas are ledl

The settmg is bl eathtdkll1g,
the gOrIlla" ale delightful hut It
IS Weavel who mak('.., tlw Jilm

el!1 out"tandll1g achelvement
\\ Ith het powerful port! ayal of a
woman who put her whole bell1g
1I1to saving the gonllas flom ex
t InctlOll

The gOllUas got second bIllll1g
but .John MiluWI, a real hie
tl cltkel, gIves an outstanding
pel fOlllldlKe as Dlan Fossey\
\\at agdlnst the poachelb Hlb
de\()tlOn to hel I::' SIncele clnd
Uln"tant flam the time of hel <II
11\ ,d until the day he bUIll'S IWI

Oil the mountall1 "he lovpd

The c!rN>"t compUllson thelt
wuld he made fOl "GQnllae, 111

tlip 1\1I"t' IS "Out of Afnca" and
t!\ el) aile IememlJel '> whclt cl
g-I e,lt film that wm, "GQIIllas 111

t1w MI"t" equal" It III accolll
pll"hmt'nt
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Call
1-800-4-CANCER

'Dead Ringers': A study of human disintegration,. breakdown
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RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT
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17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS
11 a m to 11 p m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
\\E ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERrS

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Trea'

& Desserts
La Cal Menu

What s new at the Horn? Croissants SIIr
Frys Fresh Veg cooked to order, Chicken
Breasts, Chicken or Tuna Salad. Veg Ham
& Cheddar, Shrrmp Stir Fry, Super Subma
fine SandWiches

the mOle t mud Beverly who fall':>
m love WIth hel, and for the fii <;t
tIme refuses to dISCUSShIS expel
lence \" Ith Elliot

In "Dead RIngers" as m othel
films, Cronenberg draws on hIS
own favonte obseSSIOns to build
hOllOJ psychotic InVaSIOn, bIOI
oglcal aberratIOn and decompos
mg pel sonalitIes

As both Elbot and Bevelly,
Irons IS outstandmg in hiS dual
loll''' He blllhantly dehmate"
t \\ 0 d Istmct but overlappll1g
that acteJ s. and IS wholly beheve
able as either one of them

"Dead RlI1gers" may fabcmate
) au but It Wll! not cheel you

NOW AVAILABLE
PMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU
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Which card gives you the most credit>

News questions?
Call 882-0294

ble As young, precanous boys,
they develop a mutual mterest
m the workings of the human
body They enter medIcal school
together where they wm honors
for desigmng a more effiCIent In

strument for use In dehvelll1g
babIes

After graduatIOn they open a
fertility clime where they earn a
reputation for a radIcal tech-
nique and a comfortmg bedSIde
manner. Shy Beverly does the
research. Elliot IS the sua vt'
salesman.

PhYSICally IdentIcal. they be
come two parts of a smgle mllld.
so much that they are able to
take each other's places III the
clinic without the patIent,> know
ing the difference ThIS exchange
system works well WIth the
women in their hves too It IS a
useful but strange relatIOnship

ThIs symblOtIc relationship he-
comes threatened when a sexy
televISlOn actress, Clair NIveau
(GeneVIeve BUjold), comes to the
clinic seekmg help to enable her
to bear a chIld.

Elliot looks upon her as an.
other conquest. Accordmg to
their custom, he passes her on to
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• •New Orleans Dixieland :
CHET BOGAN ~~~ :

Clxloboh •

Every Tuesday 9:30 p.m. •

"':-~~-:~17U:-~~~~.t
773-7770 :• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Theatre life
Dm Id Mamet's "A LIfe In the

Theatl e" olliclally opens at the
HJlherry Theatle on Saturday,
Oct 22, dt 8 pm, followmg pre-
\ le\\'-, Oct 20 and 21, also at 8.
The ~econd PloductlOn of the
198H 89 '>eason, It plays through
Del' 15 111 repertory WIth "Geor
gl<l Peach" and, later, "Romeo
'lIld .Jllilet '

The pl'l\ hy one of Amenca's
pi (':rnr~ c mfldern p!ay\Vflghts,
,111ow-, the audience a rare
g1Jmp<;eof life backstage and the
Ip]atlOnshlp" formed between ac
101 "

B('CdU';(' of the transItory na
Illl p of theater, many of these re
LlllOn"hlp" often last only for the
) I1n of ,I ploductlOn, a tour, or a
"p,t"O!1 ManH't develops the
IllO"t II,HlltlOnal of these rela-
t 1(I1l"hlp" - that of mentor and
Pl0t('gP - \\llh hJlanous results

"A 1.1f(' III the Theatre" IS dl
Ipcter! hv Hohert Emmet McGIll
The "pU mg - a s1Ightly run.
dO\\n I'pglOnal theater - IS the
u (',It 1011 of ~hlberry deSIgners
Hoht'l t l<ntkow"ky ('1cenery),
COIhtancl' Campbell (costumes),
,me! Mal k Dean (lightmg)

For ticket mlOl matlOn and res-
(') \allOn,>, call the Hilberry The-
,It I P ho\ office, Cass and Han-
cock, DetrOIt, at fi77-2972.

need of elaborate special effects
to shock and Jolt VIewers. As the
credits roll, they are startled to
see spread out as backgI'ound
fO!mldable, malformed gynecol.
ogy II1struments It is an appro-
pi late mtroductlOn, for it is such
Instruments that raise the broth-
el s to the top of theIr profession
and a1 e featmed in their tragical
end

The story IS taken from the
true story of two successful New
York gynecolOgIsts who were
found dead m 1975 In their gar-
bage strewn uptown apartment
It was filSt told by Bari Woods
111 the pulp novel, "Twins"

In "Dead Rmgers" Cronenberg
and co-wl"iter Norman Smder
val y the story of the demented
tW1l1S, leaving It essentially the
same, but adapting it to the diffi-
cult task of portraying creeping
1I1samty on the screen.

All durmg theIr growing years
Elhot and Beverly are msepara-

Detroit debut
The concerto solOIsts of Phila-

delphIa, one of thiS country's
three, ful1 tIme, professional
chamber orchestras, makes its
DetrOIt debut Saturday, Oct 22,
at 8 p m at Orchestra Hall.

Pelf 01 mmg as part of the
chamber musIc socIety's 45th
anmversary season, the concerto
solOIsts have programmed an
even1l1g of musIc by Francesco
BarsantI, SIdney Grolmc, Gae-
tano Domzettl, Aaron Copland
and Franz Josef Haydn In addI-
tIOn, the ensemble WIll be joined
by Amellcan pIanist Grant Jo-
hannesen for Mozart's Concerto
No 14 for plano m E.flat Major,
K 449

FOI tickets and mformatlOn,
\ l"lt 01 cal1 the Orchestra Hall
Box Ollin' 833 3700

, ""

lead them mto dlslntegr atlOn,
madness and death

It IS a han-owmg story magmf
Icently acted by Jelemy It ons
\\ ho plays the pal L of both glib,
eXLIoverted EllIot Mantle and
the shy Beverly Mantle, gynecol
ogIsts who opel ate a Toronto fel
tllIty clImc

Flam the begInnmg It IS ob
VIOUS that Clonenberg has no

Tlw film \\ollld h<l\(' r!OlW II
....(,If ,l11d \ IP\\('I-, ol hlg fa\01 h\
Intlor!uclIlg Ihl'- -,Cpn,1I10 ('.IIh.
,d 10\\ I ng fOl ,I t I lIe hlf'nd of ..,CI

('II(!' ficllllll ,llld dldlll,l In-,ll,Hi
\\(' gpl ,1 (hlul! d do..,!' of "'CH'n,!'
fictwn P,II h, 10110\\pd In ,I

Illllrlh pot!'nt rh.lll1dllc (hol..,pJ'
lTnlOlI UIl.lt('1\ , tl1l' two do nol
IllII(

3700 (Mastel cal d/VI::.a al e
accepted) or the Fnends of the
DSO al e 851 1544 Concert ad
mlS"lOn ranges from $10 to $60,
tickets for the aftCl glow party
ale $15

The evenmg's proceeds will be
used to assist the educatIOn of
deservmg !lunonty musIc slu
dents m the DetiOlt area and to
benefit the DetrOIt Symphony
01chestra As a gesture of theIr
dedIcatIOn to these goals, the
DSO mUSICIans are donatmg
theIr servIces

flllly tl ymg to (''\pl.lIl1 human
"exllHlIty 01 a dll1\ ]ok!' to d na
Ive (~eOlg(' IIpl P ..,(~f'ot g(' follo\\
Ing hl"- hum,1n romp,lllint 10
hfe'" pI PC1P1C(' to pi CO\(, Ill" d('\ 0

tlOn and COlliagE'
IndeN) "av(' fO! thp 11lI1ll,1Il

a1lp11 cOlllbmatlOn, tIWl(, .... lilile
In '0J,ltlOll'" plocpcdmg"- 10
III ,1ke II an (>'(cpptIOn tot 1)( fOl

mu],l TIH'IP\ p\('n ,I C,lI cb,l-,e
t h 1'0\\ n 111 fO! good III ( ,1....U rp

Whpn tbmg ....finall\ do gpt In
1<'II,,,tmg - \\lwn \\ e h'.l1n Ih,lt
I hp IMd ~U\ ,;hpn.., hel\,(' ,I "'PCI pt
(h llg Ihal (,111 mf'l amOl phn"l/l'
"Llgg .... 11110 h U III ,I 11 k Jill ng mOIl"-

I PI''' - It I" 100 Lllp

its own He VieWS the body as a
haunted house whose rumbhngs
tngger lust, mystery and pam In

the poor tenant In "The Fly"
vIewers saw a man wage a
doomed struggle against physical
and moral breakdown

In "Dead Ringers" he empha
sizes that proposition by center
ing his story on twm brothers
whose bodIes betray them and

Detroit Symphony Orchestra violinist Margueritte DesIlppe
and illusionist Don Jones rehearse for "Bewitched Classics II -
Night of the Living Classics:'

Miller, and mUSIC cntlc Nancy
Malitz

A gala Halloween party Will
take place on stage immediately
after the concert EnJOY such ex
otic treats as "apple spider,"
"monster cheez," "Gallows
whine," "I scream," and "decofi-
nated cafe." Food and catenng
are bemg donated by fnends and
businesses

Those brave souls attendmg
Bewitched ClasSICS II may pill'
chase tickets by callmg the Or
chestra Hall box office at 833

few years pnor to the nalTatlO1l
of thIS pIcture, whIch takes place
In 1991 These beings are <;upe
nor to human<; m mtellect. hut
they play a generally !'-ubser
Vlent role to humans becau<;e
they were englneered to be la
borers

The only rea 'iOn Sykes agH'c"
to let George be hiLl partnE'r I"
because some bad-~) Slaggs
killed hIS prevIOus partner, and
he figures he can u<;e George'"
umque perspective to Iwlp hunl
down the kdll'1 S

In a "tyle remml'>Cent of "48
Hours," "R('d Heat" and a ho"t
of other picture", mo"t 01 t hp
tmpha<;l<; here l'l put on the un
lIkely pamng of 0ppo"ltes
Here's Sykes moanmg ahollt
George'<; chOIce of raw beaver fOl
dmner Here's Syke<; unslIcce""

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

Bnlhant CanadIan director
DaVId Cronenberg has estab.
IIshed a reputatIOn and a follow-
mg WIth hornfic films that con.
tradlct the tenet of the power of
mmd over body

In hiS offerings he spares no
gruesome detail to show that the
body may well have a mmd of

IAlien Nation': frustrating science fiction
By Michael Chapp
Special Wnler

To Judge by the last 20 mm-
utes of "AlIen NatIOn," one
would l,dll Hus a nvetmg, exclt-
mg, compelhng thnller

Taken as a whole, however -
whIch IS how It must be taken -
"~atlOn" IS a substandard piC-
ture that falls to grab viewers
from the get go The result IS 90
minutes of frustratIOn followed
by il fey, mmutes of satIsfactIOn

And that kmd of ratio just
I..,n't good enough to JUi'tify the
film

For mo"t of the pIcture, an odd
"ort of relatIOnshIp IS developed
lwtween Matthew Sykes (James
Ca<ln) and Sam Franclsco
(M<lndy Patmkm), a paIr of Los
Angele" detectIves who fit mov-
Icdom'<, stereotypes to a tee
WIth om' exceptIOn FrancI'lCo,
(clllE.d George hy IllS mdependent
partner, IS a member of a race of
humanOIds called Slaggs

Slaggs are a genetIcally engi.
npered race who came to earth a

Orchestra Hall haunted by DSO
"BeWItched Classics II

NIght of the Living Classics,"
presented by the Friends of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra,
WIll play Orchestra Hall Friday,
Oct 28 at 8 p.m

ThIS will be a mUSIcal Hallow-
een unhke any ever experienced
The captivatmg wIZardry of the
musIcIans of the Detroit Sym-
phony WIll be hIghlighted In

performances of "Night on Bald
Mountam," "Danse Macabre,"
and Berloiz' entrancing "Witch's
Sabbath." The soundtrack suite
from Franz Waxman's "Bride of
Frankenstein" will be presented,
markmg the first time any musI-
CIans have dared to perform the
entire work in public.

The apparitions of Boris Kar-
loff and Alfred Hitchcock have
scheduled appearances as narra-
tors, and the Ghost of Gabrilov.
Itch Will spirit the podium for a
performance of Tchaikowsky's
"Swan Lake" Numerous indi-
VIduals WIll appear (and disap-
pear') courtesy of Don Jones' Il-
lUSIOnists, and dancing skeletons
and other things that go bump
m the mght await the unsuspect-
ing guest.

The musicians wIll be under
the menacmgly magIc wand of
Charles Greenwell. Guest presti.
dlgItator WIll be plamst Steven
Rosenfeld, m an eerie evocation
of Lizst's temfying "Totentanz."
In hiS alter ego, Rosenfeld chairs
the plano department at the In-
stitute of MUSICand Dance.

A costume contest will occur
on stage at mtermisslOn, so
guests are adVIsed to adorn
themselves m their most outra.
geous garb. Celebrity judges for
thIS competItIOn include radio
personality JIm Davis, state Sen
Jack Faxon, DSO WIZard Steve
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Call 882.6900

DEADLINES
• Monday 4 pm-All BORDER and

MEASURED (special type, bold caps
etc ) must be In our oHlce by Monday 4

pm
• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS or

CHANGES must be In our oHlce by
Monday 4 pm

• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular liner ads
No borders measured cancels or
changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 10 words $385 each
addlt'onal word 35~ $1 (}') fee for billing
OPEN RATES Measureo ads $900 per
Inch Border ads $10 ()() per Inch Addl
1I0nai charges for photos art work etc
CLASSIFYING AND CENSORSHIP. We
reserve the nght to claSSify each ad un
der Its appropriate heading The pub-
lisher reserves the nght to edit or relect
copy submitted for publicatIOn
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSibility for display and classified
advertiSing error IS limited to either a
c3 ....ce!l3! 0'1 c. :hc ChJ.lgo3' to a .&ru" 0'
the portion In error Not,f,callon must be
given In lime for correctIOn In the follow.
Ing Issue We assume no responsibility
for the same after the first Insertion
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WE APOLOGIZE

TRAVEL AGENT
Grosse POinte Agency Full

time full benefits EX
PERIENCED ONLY
Sabre

886-8805
WAITRESSES needed part

time POSitions available
Apply In person Mama
Rosa S Pizzeria 15134
Mack

WE NEED YOU Full or
part time (FleXible sched
\lIes can be arranqed) to
ilSSISI our order depart
ment In contacting our
customers If you re pol
I!e courteous enthuslas
tiC. and reliable !h,s 18
year old manufaclurer of
,lUtO aftermarket products
npPd" yOIl Fxrpllpnt
training/ p<ty plan Hourly
wage plus hanus and In
cen/lves Ple"sant East
,>,oP bUSiness office Can
tact Mr Pllklnqton 881
1000

NURSE S Aide Friday Sal
urday ilnd Sunday refer
pncf'S Cilll 11 0 rlock to
4 0 clark 88'i 5242

WAIT staff w"ntpd f1exlblp
I'ours Apply In person 2
In 4 PM Lochmoor Club
1018 Sunnlngr1ale
G(o"se POinte Woods

LAKESHORE YMCA needs
part time sWimming and
gymnastics Instructors
Call 778 5811

GROSSE POinte Laundry
seeking full time helper
Will train 21138 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods
Apply wlthm

WAlT persons needed for
Fisher BUilding cafe Du
lies Include food prep
and cleanup FleXible
hours 873 7888 after 11
AM

HOSTESS, Cashier Walt
ress Full and part time
Apply at Pomle Bar
beque 17410 E Warren
DetrOit

PHONE girls wanted f.Jctrt
time POSitions available
Apply In person after 4
pm 15134 Mack

PAINTERI Handymiln
needs trainable person to
assist In domg home 1m
provemenls 839 1924

EXCELLENT legal secretar
lal skills reqUired by
Downtown DetrOit 18 At
forney Law Firm Accu
rate typing 70 wpm
Must have 3 years expert
ence and word process
109 skills Apply to Wil
I,am DenniS 962 8255

HAIR Stylist Experlencpd
Not necessary 10 have
( Ilentele S"lary guaran
!eer1 plus commiSSion
Excellent job Venia s
Hair Salon Ren Cen 259
14')0

DELIVERY hays w<tntpd
Minimum $40 per nl<]ht
and up M.-lrtlno<; P'l
1(%1 372 5800

PHONE qlrls $4 P,llil
milkers $4 50 DpllvPry
boys Little Italy P,uena
'i260300

LETTER FOR LETTER
Word Processing

Resume Consultation -
Preparation

General Personal Typmg
Medical, Legal BUSiness

Cassette Transcrlpllon
Harper Vernier

7745444

VILLAGE OFFICE
SERVICES

Word Processing Typing
Personal BUSiness Le
gal Lellers, Labels, Mall
Ings Transcribing
SMALL BUSINESS SPE.
CIALISTSI 886 1284

Save Money Through
Lower Overhead

Expenses
We offer full line of secretar

lal services a prestigious
address answering ser
vice and more Call for
more Info

MAIL BOXES, ETC
884-8440

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Business' Technical
Medical, Legal
Letters. Memos

Cassette Transcnpllon

Personalized
Repetitive Letters

Envelopes' Labels

Reports' Dissertations
Term Papers' Theses

Foreign Languages

Equalions' Graphs
Stalistlcs, Tables. Charts

Resumes. Cover Letters
Appllcallon Forms

822-4800

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

AUTOMOBILE Dealership
needs car porter, 56
hours East DetrOit Gary
7788800

RECEPTIONISTI ASSistant
Part time, St Clair Shores
phYSICian's office Call
Thursday Fnday n5
1620

WANTED ASSistant man
ager and full time cashier
Apply at 11050 Morang
DetrOit 526-3542

~.,~ack

PART.TIME Dishwasher
needed for early eve.
nlngs, good pay, Ideal for
student, 0 C Walt res tar
ant 10223 Whiltler De
trolt 372 7884

YORKSHIRE Food Market
IS accepling applications
for full or part. tInle em
ployment must be 18
FleXible hours for college
students available 16711

WORD PROCESSING
FAX

Resumes, Letters Theses
Term Papers General,

Notary
MacRae Secretarial

521-3300

WRITE.IMAGE
WORD PROCIOATA MGMT
Ilpsumr Consulllf'rPfl<Hiltlon
Rrporl<; ThpS(>s Cassetto
TranscrJphon Lilbels [tc
.BUSINESS .PERSONAL
,ACADEMIC 882-11100

117 sECtnAtIAl SaVICH

PARTY Plannmg and Wed
dings All arrangements
Hall Calerlng, Decorat
Ing Entertainment Per
sonal Service and Main
lena;lce BELLAMI S
833-5723 922-0009 after
6

113 ,AlTY 'lANNEIIS/
HEl'iIlS

- -~

11. TUTOIING/EDUCAnON

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACUl TY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

l EARNING CENTER
131 Kerrhevill on thp Hill

143 08'30 343 0836

READING Spewtl,sl Exper
IPnced Cpr1lfrpd Teilrhf'l
Tutor SprvtrP<; <tnd home
work ,lsslstance gradf'S
K 12 885897<)

CHEMISTRYI Math
Teacher able to tutor
Chemistry PhYSICS all
levels Math 882 6217

PIANO InstructIOns. 18
years experience, certl'
fled Furthertng education
at Madonna 8393057

PRIVATE lessons Plano,
VOice, organ University
musIc education degree
Mrs Junker 823-1721

SUZUKI Violin lessons, prt
vale Available openings
for all levels and ages
Certified from Guelph
Suzuki Institute Lisa
Salgh 8869783 after 4
30 pm

PIANO Lessons U of M
scholarship grad (plano/
theory) 371-2213

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse POinter With unl.
verslly degree now fur.
therlng mUSical education
at Wayne State offerrng
claSSical and popular les
sons Phone 8247182

PIANO leacher With degree
has opening for begin
nlng or advanced stu
dents Experienced In
Cldsslcal pop ragtime
and Jazz 3439314

10. DIIIVE YOUII CAI

Just call us
Grosse

Pointe News
882-6900

102 lOST AND FOUND

BILL'S Auto Cartage cars
to FlOrida 521 3317 or
3712213

109 ENTEITAINMENT

LOST- ladles watch, vIcinity
of Talbots 885-6108

A CLOWN CO
Featuring

Rambow the MagiC Clown
The finest profeSSional en

tertalnment
All Happy Occasions

331 5055

lIG HT.H EARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS

8854210

RENT A WITCH
Available for spine tingling

Halloween parties
Beulah TWitch

331-5055
ELEGANT musIc for speCial

occasions Stllng triO
Popular & Jan 881
8246

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo duo lno
QUintet gUilar Winds
vOice 354 6276

PIANO entertainment
ClaSSical/ Contemporary
Weddings Anniversaries
Occasions Grossl' POinte
Yacht Club DAC Coun
try Club expprlences
8856?15

CARICA TURES by Jlrnbo
Weddlnqs corporatf'
picniCS bar mltl
vahs Let me milke your
party a success 8R2
9')28

ORGANIST/ pianist for
weddings Cilll for your
complementary wedd,nQ
musIc ronsultatlo'1 OVf'r
10 yeArs expenrnrp Call
anytime 37? 6733

PORTRAITS- QUick
sketches for parties or
bUSiness functions Mary
526-1332

KEYBOARDIST / Vocalist
available Intimate back
qround 10 one man band
dance musIc All styles
14 years expenence See
me In local club 371
0026

THANK You Father So-
lanus Casey for prayers
answered M K

BREEZIE CUSTOM
FLAGS

Boat bUSiness home, etc
for more information
please write POBox
175 St Clair Shores MI
48080

RENT my beaulJful Silk
Flowers to decorate for
SpeCial occasIOns Wed.
dings, Showers parties
Church pews also deco
rated 881 1071

T AXES Private, Conflden.
tlal Anthony BUSiness
Service 18514 Mack
Ave Near Cloverly Serv-
Ing you since 1968 882
6860

ELECTROL YSIS- Perma
nent Hall Removal Eve
nlng and Weekend Ap
pOlntments Available
7762318

TODAY you can change
yur back pam mto relief
Call Crowley Chiropractic.
grosse POinte farms For
office or housecalls 886-
8822

HALLOWEEN Costumes
for rent Adults sizes only
DepOSit requlled 771-
3459

PROFESSIONAL sound
service OJ's for all occa-
sions Call Dan. 882-
6904

MASSAGE- Nurture your
self With a relaXing mas
sage Betsy Brf'ckels
A M T A certified mas
seuse 884 1670

LET me write your faVOrite
poem x mas cards reci
pes In beautiful cailigra
phy scnpt Pick up and
delivery 777 4796

AMWAY Products delivered
to your home Call after 5
pm 882-2274

DO YOU NEED A
FRIEND?

ThiS young female (approxi
mately 7 months old)
Shepherd/Beagle mix
would fill the bill perfectly I
She IS the size of a Bea
gle, but looks like a mlnla
ture German Shepherd
Completely housebroken
With a wonderful lOVing
dispOSItIOn thiS little lady
IS partially trained to Sit
obeys the word "NO" IS
a good watchdog, and
adores children She was
abandoned as a puppy,
and the kind person who
has been keeping her for
the last rew months IS re
luctanlly looking for a
good home for her be
cause he IS on a limited
Income and can't afford
to keep her anymore
Please call Damel at 843
6567 If you can find room
In your heart and home
for thiS delightful little
dogl

AMS LIMOUSINE INC
24.hour Service

for All Occasions
BUSiness Accounts
Welcome776-6778.

HOLIDA Y Mouse Trade
Former Farms home
owner daughter want
Grosse POinte home fOi
Chrlslmas Will trade
charming Winter Park
Flortda home near dls,
ney Sleeps 4 Dates flex
Ible References 407
6281905

SMALL Dog Silting nol
over 14 pounds 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
fxcellent references
Please cali before 6 30
PM 8853039

EMPLOYERS
.Fill eXisting vacancies
.Expand your work force
.Save up to half the costs
'Provlde Jobs for the unemployed

Michigan Department of SOCIal Services
In Wayne County can help you
through Its Grant DiverSion Project

DSS underWrites up to half your costs
by diverting public assistance grants
to cover substantial portion of wages
and also pays worker compensation
and medical Insuranc(' cost,

Prescreened, motivated persons With
various Job skills can be referred for
Job training. We supply candidates;
you make final chOices

For more Information, call 256-1300
8am -4pm

Monday - Fnday

MASSEUR
Licensed. Serious

Will Make Home VISits

ASK FOR SAM
541-3821

WILL take care of all your
bookkeeping needs In my
home Check book bal.
anclng, depOSits made,
bill paYing Pick up & de
livery Reasonable rates
Call Peggy at 882-1226

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Animal Silting, hOUSeSlltlng,
chauffeur services, doctor
appointments ShOPPing
and airport shutlle

884-1516 8852111

WEDDING photography
taken the way you want
at pllces you want Also,
portraits, parMs, speCial
requests 331 3190

~--?%

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

Pencil, Ink, Watercolor

:~ Busmess or Boat.Li r , By Carol A Smclall
~ ~ 886-846B' ,

.notecards and prmts.
-

ATTENTION!
THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE
A NEW SERVICE OFFERED

ASBESTOS REMOVAL &
ENCAPSULATION -

SEE CATEGORY 906

Due to a mechanical fail.
ure In our computer
system (or Monday nights
thunderstorm) several
ads placed on Tuesday
do not appear In todays
paper We are sorry for
any inconvenience to
you Grosse POinte News
Classlfleds

FINE ART PORTRAITS
BY MARY ROCHELLE

ORDER NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS

526-1332

PROFESSIONAL Massage
Therapist - 8 years exper-
Ience SpeCial European
Method House calls op-
tional Judy. 882-3856

DISCOVERY TOY
PARTIES

Beat the Holiday rush Book
your Discovery toy party
now Hostess discounts
Call Bob Basco - 881-
0368 for party details and
appointments now

WANTED Red Wing sea.
son tickets either part or
full 1988 or 1989 season
Will pay top doll or for 2
or 4 good executive level
seats Please contact Alli-
son at 755-9340
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304 SITUATION WANTED
GEN£Ul .

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAItE

AURA'S
HOME SIDING SERVICE

T L C of children, elderly
Hourly, overnight and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon whose
agency served Grosse
POinte over 30 years LI-
censed Bonded

697-5625

BROKEN sash cords re-
placed at $15 per win
dow Also, Window re
glaZing approximately
$20 per Window Call
Phillip at 882-8537

SALES REP
Southern Michigan Area
for quality commerclal/
reSidential finished metal
products With good cus-
tomer acceptance Ex-
cellent opportunity for
full!part time person With
prior direct sales experi-
ence. Some leads and
prior sales lists prOVided
Send resume:
ARSCO MFG. CO., INC.

3564 Blue Rock Rd.,
CinCinnati, Ohio 45247

The Nanny Network, Ine
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for information

939-KIDS

FORMER SUBSTITUTE
Teacher IS caregiver
(young and energetic)
Has one opening lelt to
bnng our group to the
capacity of four 10 112
and Jefferson Profes-
Sional references 777-
6007

COMPASSIONATE lady
With 15 years of private
nursing deSires to care
for someone Meals and
light housekeeping, Will
stay overnight 886-6102

INFANTITODDlER DAY.
CARE. One opening
available 13 MllelGreater
Mack area 296 3755

SELL advertiSing special.
ties Make up to 25% per
order We offer personal-
Ized pens, penCils, calan-
ders, matches, etc to
bUSinesses Call Over
Our Heads, 822-2225

POTENTIAL to earn
$50,000 plus first year In
rapidly expanding home
water filtration Industry
Excellent company and
outstanding product Su-
perb marketing plan Call
881-2868

NOT JUST A JOB- A
CHALLENGING CA-
REER and a new way of
life With money for all
those EXTRAS I NOW IS
THE TIME to put your tal
ents to work In REAL
ESTATE SALES Here IS
an opportUnity to JOinone
of the old line companies
of the POlntes We offer
excellent training, gener-
ous floor time and leads
Come In and let's talk It
over- we'll help you de-
Cide Call PARIS DIS-
ANTO for an enlightening
interview appointment
884-0800 JOHNSTONE
& JOHNSTONE

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT

SELLING REAL ESTATE?
Free training for qualified

indiViduals to make
money qUickly on our
generous commission
program Call Mark Mon-
aghan at 886-5800 NOWI

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BEITER HOMES
AND GARDENS

207 HELl' WANnp SALES

882-6900

WE APOLOGIZE

J
I

Due to a mechanical fail-
ure In our computer
system (or Monday nights
thunderstorm) several
ads placed on Tuesday
do not appear In todays
paper We are sorry for
any inconvenience to
you Grosse POinte News
Classlfleds

206 HELP WANTED
j I'ART-TIM£

207 Hfll" WANTED SAlES

-2~5 HELP WANTED LEGAL

CENTURY 21 AVID
25814 JEFFERSON
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Leam more about a career
In Real Estate Put your
trust In NUMBER ONE

TRAINING
UNLIMITED EARNINGS

CALL TODAY!
778-8115

PHONE sales position now
open, contact established
house accounts With spe-
Cial offers 4 to 5 days per
week 822-9090

JOAN and DAVID
at ANN TAYLOR

Motrvated, mature, outgoing
people needed With sales
expenence for 2 new lo-
catIOns, full and part-time
poSitions available Great
benefits, fleXible hours
Call Stephanie 344-8787

RETIREES: PART TIME
INDUSTRIAL, COMMER-
CIAL REAL ESTATE
SALES PERSON WITH
LICENSE FOR PART
TIME WORK CALL AN-
GELO COMITO, INLAND
REAL ESTATE CORPO-
RATION, 585-2664

$70,000. first year potential
for agresslve self starting
hard working sales peo-
ple Weekly meetings and
trainings Management
opportunities available
881-4011

MANAGER needed full
time, Women's fine spe-
cialty store Resume re-
quested Call for appoint-
ment 881-7020

DOWNTOWN DetrOit Law
Firm seeks Legal secre-
tary Send resume to
Mrs Hartnett, 2020 Buhl
Bldg, DetrOit, MI 48226

ACTIVITY AIDE
Part- time activity aide

needed for nursing home
In Warren Experience
preferred typing and art
skills deSirable Apply at
Abbey Convalescent Cen-
ter 12250 E 12 Mile
Road

PART. Time POSition avail-
able for mature person
who enJoys working With
the public Hours fleXible
Mall Boxes Elc 884
8440

PERMANENT part time ex-
perienced sales person
Pleasant atmosphere
Fine retail Jewelry store
For Intervelw call 886-
2050 10 am to 430 pm
(except Monday)

SMALL company has a
permanent part- time p0-
sItIOn available 3 days, 8
30- 4 30 P M for word
processing operator Ap-
pllacant also needed for
other general office du-
ties InvolVing some com-
puter data entry Will
train Call for appointment
568-2400.

SALES Person- retail store,
3 to 4 days includes Sat-
urdays 882-1350, 830-
5

AN Adult day care program
assistant IS needed for
part- time poSition Ener-
getic, creative person
who enJoys working With
older adults IS deslfed
Apply In person at The
Cottage- Belmont NurSing
Center, 19840 Harper
Avenue, Harper Woods

FULL- Time receptionist
wanted for downtown law
firm, general office duties,
phone answering, and
baSIC typing skills re-
qUired Call Mr Flaska,
961-1900

LPN's
RN's

THE NEW

203 HEL" WANTfD
DENTAllMEDICAL

204 HEll' WANTED
DOM£STIC

205 HELl' WANTEO lfGAL

203 HEll' WANTED
D£NTAlIMEDICAL

BON SECOURS
HOME CARE

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Top notch executive secre-

tary With pleaSing person-
ality and pleasant pres-
ence needed to assist the
prinCipal of a high proflie
law firm Rf>soonslble for
mamtalnlng the apPOint-
ment calendar. coordinat-
Ing profeSSional, natIOnal
and world Wide actIVIties
In general functions as a
personal secretary
Please reply to Box G-
13 Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

HIGH school girl for house
cleaning work, weekdays
or weekends 881-6842

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Butlers, Cou-
ples, Nurse's Aides, Com-
panions and Day Workers
for pnvate homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

PART. Time housekeeper,
2- 3 days, 2- 5 P M
Laundry, 2 meals, some
errands Must have own
transportation 884-4119
after 5 or leave mess?qe

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

With billing experience pre-
ferred, part or full time
886-2033

HYGIENIST Part time POSI-
tion available, fleXible
hours, pleasant atmo-
sphere 884-2700

DENTAL ASSistant wanted
part lime for high quality
dental office near east
Side 259-2410

DENTAL Hygienist needed
for Saturday's 10 Warren
dental office Call 264-
5410

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAl

203 HELP WANTED
DENTALIMEDICAL

R.N.'S - L.P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES, LIVE-INS
Private outy nursing In Grosse POinte area Imme-

diate openings ChOice at hours and days
Call between 10-4 pm Monday-Friday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

DENTAL receptionist 3 to 4
days, experienced only
n2-8008

EXPERIENCED full time re-
ceptionist In east Side
Dental office, call Monday
thur Fnday 8 30 to 5 P M
882-2233

EXPERIENCED full time
POSition In St Clair
Shores family practice of-
fice nl-3440

HENRY Ford Home eare
has Immediate openings
for experienced, certified
home health aides In the
easter Wayne and Ma-
comb County areas Must
have one year of recent
experience, good refer-
ences and reliable trans-
portation Day hours,
Monday through Friday.
No weekends or holidays
Call Kathy Bronlkowskl at
884-8613

PART Time receptIOnist tor
busy east Side doctor's
office, fleXible hours,
weekdays only Call ns-
5880 weekdays 9 to 3
Experienced only needs
to call

FULL time oral surgical as-
sistant experienced in
o 5 or excellent oental
Dxperrence reqUired Call
Allison 755-9340

FULL- Time Dental assIs-
tant needed for a growing
practice Experrence In
four handed Dentistry
preferred Please call
775-6320 between 8 and
5 pm

202 HELP WANTED CURICAL

RECEPTIONIST
IF YOUR LIKE PEOPLE,

have a talent for detail
work and can handle
some light typing, you'll
LOVE thiS Jobl ThiS IS a
full time poSition Monday
thru Friday, 9 to 5 p m
Please send resume WIth
cover letter to Box J82,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 48236 Please- no
phone calls I

WORD
PROCESSOR

MInimum 2 years legal With
some Word Perfect exper-
Ience for large prestigious
law firm Excellent salary
and full benefits Fee
paid
Graebner Employment

Service
839-5400 Harper Woods

SEC'Y
Part time! fleXible Good or- Affiliated With

gamzatlOnal and tele- BON SECOURS
phone skills a must Minl- HOSPITAL
mum typing 50-60 wpm W
call 963-3195 between 8 ants you for chOice private
and 11 AM, ask for duty home care asslgn-
Brenda ments In your community

Outstanding opportunity
SECRETARY- Downtown, for all LPN's and RN's to

part time, 3 days per earn top wages FleXible
week 567-0000 scheduling All shifts

WORD available For Informa1lon

PROCESSOR call 886-2273
Two prestigious firms offer X-RAY Tecl1, 2 month po-

staff opportunities to JOin Sition to cover maternity
word processing center leave Mornings Bonus
Terrific typist can learn pay 779-7970
Wang system Profes- DENTAL Receplionlst, ex-
slonal able to meet dead- penence preferred tor a
lines and revise projects Palmer Park practice
needed Fee paid 372- Computer experience de-
4720. Sired Typing, 30 wpm

HARRIET SORGE required Call Mary at 1-
PERSONNEL 553-5940

HENRY Ford Home eare DENTAL Hygienist With 2
needs a data entry clerk years experience for gen-
Is responSible for data eral dental practice In
entry of demographiC, Grosse POinte Woods -
clinical and operational Fndays only, 8 to 4 Con-
Information Into CRT tact Phyllis at 886-9201
PrOVides routine secretar- ----------
lal and clerical services IF you have experience as
ReqUires a high school a dental assistant and! or
diploma, one year of cler- receptiOnist, WE WANT
Ical experience, the ability TO SEE YOU Bright,
to type 45 wpm accu- cheerful, good communl-
rately, CRT experience cator needed for rapidly
and a working knowledge expandmg dental office
of medical terminology Excellent bonus program
Part time, fleXible hours, Call 757-6453 today
evenings and weekends MEDICAL Record Photo-
can Kathy Bronlkowskl at Copier, part-\Ime to work
884-8613 In local hospital Good

BOOKEEPER earnings, paid training
Immediate opening Boo- ResponSible person

Send Resume or call,
keeper needed In a 200 Smart CorporatIOn P 0
bed suburban nursing Box -459 DaVison, MI
home Experience a must 48423 313-653-8561
In nursing home payables
and reclevables Excellent DENTAL ASSistant full time,
career opportunity and experience necessary
benefit package Call Mrs salary negotiable Call

_P_I_et_ra_s_-_K_le_fe_r_75_1_-8_2_00_881-5569 Monday thru
Friday 9to 5

SECRETARY

201 HElP WANTED
, BABYSITHR

ENTECH
SERVICES, LTD

567-0050

202 HEll' WANUD CLERICAL

FULL or part-time Legal
Secretary for Downtown
office Expenence With
Word Perfect preferred
but not essenllal 962-
4800

DOWNTOWN DetrOit law
Firm seeks messenger
Send resume to Mrs
Hartnell, 2020 Buhl
BldQ. DetrOit. 48224

Excellent opportunity In
Downtown area Must
type 55 wpm Off,ce ex-
perience preferred Call
today'

CHRISTMAS IS
JUST AROUND
THE CORNER

EARN EXTRA CASH
Needed at Once:

• TYPlstsl 55 wpm
• Secretanes! legal and

Executive
• Word Processors
• Data Entry Clerks
• Receptionists! 45 wpm

Call Today
RUTH PARADISE

TEMPS
1772 Penobscot BUilding

964-0640

FULL time legal secretary
for small downtown bUSI-
ness and commerCial
practice Excellent typing
skills and dlctaphone re-
qUired Contact Llnda-
964-0600

NANNIES NEEDED
Experienced, mature, reha-

ble Good salary and ben-
elits Live- In or live- out
Call us now for an ap-
pointment

939-KIDS
BABYSITTER needed In

my home for one 2 year
old boy 2 30- Midnight
8B50125

RELIABLE, lOVing sitler for
1 year old girl In our
home, Tuesday through
Friday, 8 15 to 230 Ex-
cellent salary Call 884-
9794 after 3P M

CHILO Care- full time adult
to care for 2 cute little
boys In our home near
lake In Grosse POInte
Farms Salary open, fleXI-
ble hours, benefits, occa-
Sional travel, live-In op-
tional Private sUite With
kitchen Experience and
references Call days
885-1232, ask for Debbie

QUALIFIED Chlldcare for 3
month mfant needed
Monday thru Friday, 8
a m to 2 p m Pay nego-
tiable Call 822-7467

MATURE Non smoker
needed to care for 7
month and 3 year old In
my home, Wednesdays
and Frrdays eall 884-
8215

RESPONSIBLE BabYSitter
needed In my home
Tuesdays and Thursdays
only for 4 month old 882-
5576

BABYSIITER needed for
my 16 month old In my
home, Every other Satur-
day 12 P M to 12 A M
and one evening a week
Nonlsmoker, references
and own transportation
n3-9131

LOVING energetic person
to care for my 14 month
old, Fnday 9 to 5 and oc-
caSional evenings, refer-
ences Call after 6 PM
885-8731

MATURE Non!smoker
needed to care for Infant
In home between 7 AM to
6 PM (fleXIble to an 8
hour schedule) 881-9356

MATURE woman to babYSit
12 year old boy In my
home only, varied eve-
ning hours, call 881-3079
between 1 PM and 4 PM
or leave message

WOMAN needed to care for
2 pre-schoolers In my
home, 10 to 15 hours a
week Light cooking and
housekeeping May bring
1 child Must have refer-
ences, love playing With
children, non-smoker,
own transportation Leave
message on recorder
884-4675

IN home child care for 1 10-
fant 3 days per week
references, 885-8117

FULL
ORPART
TIME

WORD PROCESSING
OPERATOR

DetrOit employee benefit
consuiling firm has an
openmg for a word pro
cesslng operator Appll
cant must have three plus
years of work experience,
a knowledge of Word Per-
fect 4 21 5 0, be accurale
In both text and statistical
typing and pay close at-
tentIOn to detail PC ex-
penence a plus An equal
opportunity employer Sal-
ary open Resume to S
Williams 407 E Fort
Street SUite 200, DetrOit
MI48226

COOK. Experienced Apply
m person Wlmpys Bar
and Grill, East Warren
and Outer Dnve

RECEPTIONIST: experi-
enced! Educdted Rella- ----------
ble person to file, answer DOWNTOWN DetrOit Law
phones, handle transac- Firm seeks receptionist!
lions at busy Veterinary file clerk Send resume
Hospital Clencal skills to Mrs Hartnett, 2020
aeSlreaOle Call 885-0467 8uhl Sldg , DetrOIt, 48224

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good driVing record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave
LIVE-IN companion for eld-

erly lady requIring some
care Starting December
12th Send responses
With references to Box
E4, Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, 48236

RESTAURANT help
needed Waitress. part-
time night shift Day prep
cook Experience needed
for both Kavan's Colony
East 372-1720

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

Great opportunity to gen-
erate .or supplement" an
income - full or part time
as our buSiness IS pro-
ductIVe until 9:30 p.m.
dally. This 20 year old
manufacturer of top qual-
Ity, sought after products
seeking poised, enthusi-
astic "sales oriented" In-
dIViduals. If you have
determination, Will.
ingness and are depend-
able please call. Full
training - hourly or high
commission with cash
bonus and incentives,
Pleasant Eastside office.
Mr. Pilkington

881.1000

RECEPTIONIST
Manufacturer seeking candi-

date With strong commu-
nication skills ThiS POSI-
tion offers a salary of
$14000 per year, excel-
lent benefit package, and
good work conditions
Please send resume to
Receptionist, POBox
127, Fraser, MI 48026

WILL train pizza cooks,
cashiers, dell clerks Must
be 1B, Willing to work
days, evenings week-
ends Apply at Mr C's
Deh, 16830 East warren
(DetrOIt), 20915 Mack
(Grosse POinte Woods),
12337 Morang (DetrOit),
20032 Kelly (Harper
Woods)

NAIL Technlclan- Experi-
enced Not necessary to
have clientele Salary
guaranteed plus commiS-
Sion Vento's Hair Salon.
Ren Cen 259-1490

APARTMENT Management
C-ompany seeks a full
lime mature, self starter,
clean cut maintenance
person Must have exper-
Ience In electrical plumb-
Ing and healing Please
send resume With refer-
ences and salary reqUire-
ments to Box B 19,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

ASSISTANT chef- Respon-
Sibilities Include kitchen
management, food prep
for dining room and ban-
quets up to 700 people
Expenence preferred but
\'I,'un\:! io tra,n If ,n:.,r
ested in learning all as-
pects of a working
kitchen Great opportunity
for advancement Contact
Chef Harry In person at
Bavarian Chateau Res-
taurant, 5251 East Outer
Drive, East DetrOit

HIlL OFFlCB
NANCYVELEK

885.2000

OTHBR OFFICES
lLOYD HOWARDS

268-1000

PRESSER:
FITTER/SEWER

Experienced In fine ap-
parel, full and part time
positIOns. Excellent ben.
eflts. Pleasant working
conditIOns Apply In per-
son at

Jacobson'.
Personnel Oepl.
17000 Kercheval

Grosse POinte, MI
48230

200 HELP WANTED GfNERAL

EARN 90% WITH NO HIDDEN COSTSI

WOODSOFACB
OHORGB SMALE

886-4200

FARMS OFFICR
MARK MONAGHAN

886-5800

Well b'amcd salespersoN have an advantage I
Exce11enllrainma programs mcludma:

"FREE 10 Quahfied individuals" PRE-UCENSE c1asaea

20 OFFICES

Ichwe.!tE~'f~.fu~

HOLIDAY
POSITIONS

Full & Part Time
10 sales and Gift Wrap to
malntatn the fine perso-
nal servIce whtch IS Ja-
cobson's traditIOn Apply
In person'

Jacobson'.
Personnel Dept.
17000 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe, "I

r~------------------"
INTERESTED IN SELLING

REAL ESTATE?
ASSOClA TE WI1lf 'tWO OHNBRAnONS OF SUCCESSI

200 HflP WANTED GENERAL

PRECINCT Election work-
ers needed for 1118188
election City of Grosse
POinte Woods Must be
residents and registered
voters Compensation
$53 per day Telephone
City Clerk's office, 343-
2445 EO E

CARPENTERS experi-
enced, or will train some-
one With baSICknowledge
884-1555

COOK, waltstaff, and por-
SO - you want to be In the ter Day or night, seriOUS

record bUSiness? Now
accepting applications for only With references 259-

3273 between 9 and 3
full and part time sales
positions Apply In person INSURANCE ASSISTANT
Harmony House, Grosse DOWNTOWN Insurance
POinte Woods, 19683 agency has a Job opportu-
Mack mty for an expenenced

FULL time van dnver! maln- Insurance assistant Indio
tenance worker at center Vidual would be required
for older adults Must to process large com mer-
have bu'ldlng "",Cllntf'- Clal property and casualty
nanee skills, good dnvlng poliCIes, audits and have
record, chauffeur's II- some knowledge of com-
cense E 0 E Calvary puters for invoICing Mlm-
Center, 881-3374 mum typing required

Send resume and salary
PRINTING Press Operator, reqUirements to Linda

A B Dick Part-time, eve- Gemuend, Marsh and
mngs! weekends 964- McLennan, 1 Woodward
4601 Avenue, DetrOit, MI

GROUP leader wanted, 48226 No phone calls
contingent baSIS, Masters please. Equal Opportunity
level In human service Employer
field reqUired and adoles- EXPERIENCED PalOter
cent group experience Wcl.I1ted, 839-8619, 885-
Send resume FlEC, 158 5031.
Ridge, Grosse POinte ----------
Farms, MI 48236 PART Time receptlomst!

HOMEMAKER to assist telephone operator Typ-
WIth housekeeping In Ing and word proceSSing
home of older persons a plus Contact Mrs
liVing In the Mack! Mo- Floyd 259-4800
rass area, own transpor- TELEMARKETING!
latlon, references re- CUSTOMER SERVICE
qUlred Ideal hours for IMMEDIATE OPENING for
parent of school children St Clair Shores based
E 0 E Call Calvary Cen- health care distribution
ter 881-3374 company PART TIME

PERSONABLE, reliable from 1 to 5 PM, Monday
and energetic person to thru Friday Telephone
work In children's cloth- contact With our custom-
jng store, one to two days ers (hospitals) nationally
per week. Cricket's Cor- Must be articulate and en-
ner, 881-8666. JOYperson-to-person con-

LANDSCAPE! Lawn Cutterl tact Send resume or ap-
ply to

Snow Removal Worker Healthmark Industries Co
needed for crew serving 22522 E Nine Mile Road
Grosse POinte area
$5.25 to start. Call Tom, St Clair Shores 48080
286-4667 after 7 30 p.m NEEDED Chefs helper

Must be fast and able to
CADIEUX area agency - learn $4 25 to start

experienced collectors (A Iso, d Ish was her
only apply. 884-1185 I1eed~d) Call 864-0253,

A GOOD ,-_ between.1- 5'p m.
SALES PERSON SHAMpOOLOGIST. and

Self- starter, golden opportu- assistant needed Earn
nlty, bUy In possible 964- up to $100! day Salary
4601 plus gratuities Call

PSYCHIATRIC Nurse RN, leon's Salon, 884-9393
experience necessary, GRILL Cook, apply Within
program for adolecent 11 a m - 12 noon 20513
girlS, fleXible hours; excel- Mack
lent benefits Send re-
sume. P Wells, 548 E GRILL Cook, apply Within
Grand Blvd Detroit, 11 am- 12 noon 20513
Michigan 48207 Mack

ACCOUNTANT. Grosse HAIR Stylists and shampoo
POinte Farms CPA firm help for busy Grosse
has an Immediate open- POinte salon Will train if
Ing for a CPA or CPA needed Mus! be LI-
candidate With a minl- censed Contact Juergen
mum of 2 years experl- 882-8240
ence In auditing WIth a ----------
CPA firm candidate Will COLLEGE students gOing
be an Integral part of our to school locally wanted
auditing staff Excellent FleXible working hours
career potential Contact dUring school year Apply
Personnel at (313) 886- at Mr C's Dell,l6830
8892 East Warren (DetrOIt),

PHONE contact person, no 20916 Mack (Grosse
sales, congenial, conllen- POinte Woods), 12337
Mus, good pay 964- Morang (DetrOit), 20032
4601 Kelly (Harper Woods)

--------- NOW HIRING CASHIERS!
BARMAIDS ,waitress, Part.time!Full.tlme

coatcheck, Immediate Flexible Hours
openings Chaser's, APPLY PERRY DRUGS
2241t Mack, between 8 23201 Marter Road
and 9 Mile St. Clair Shores---------- ----------

ART Framer! Matter Will
train, congenial, advance-
ment, good pay 964-
4601

DISHWASHER, cook, wait-
ress, bartender Apply at
Telly's Place, 20791
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods

PART or full time travel
agents Computer experi-
ence Call after 6p m
n2-8793
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40S, ESTATE SAlES

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

882-6900

WE APOLOGIZE

Due to a mectlanlcal fail-
ure In our computer
system (or Monday nights
thunderstorm) several
ads placed on Tuesday
do not appear In todays
paper We are sorry for
any Inconvenl8nce to
you Grosse POinte News
C lasslflcds

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & liqUidations
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS

405 ESTATE SAlES

1iartz[Al
Household Sales

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

450 Sabsfied Clients In
the past 8 years

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
2 SALES

3459 HAVERHILL, DETROIT
(Just off of Mack-Turn at Devonshire Drugs)

SATURDAY, OCT. 22ND (9-4)

MONA
LISA

ThiS IS a whole house estate sale filled to the rafters
with Interesting merchandise for the diSCriminating
buyer. Furniture large rectangular. two door, ma-
hogany china cabinet; AntlQue-wbrte Drexel double
bedroom set, upholstered pieces, black lacquered
pieces, occaSional tables, modern dinette set; ma-
ple kitchen set, leather-top PieceS and much
more

China/glassware set of crystal, set of Bavarian chma,
pressed glass, Royal Dou~on Toby Jug, figUrines,
stoneware, Johnson Bros Brltam's Castles set and
more

Mlsc Whirlpool washer, gas dryer, apartment size gas
stove, small freezer, small appliances, loads of
good X-mas Items, pICtures, frames, lamps, loads
of kitchenware; Imens, Jewelry, women's clothing, 2
drawer file, baskets and much more There's a lot
to move In only 1 day, so stop oy anClpick up a
bargain

Estate Sale
By

Prestige
Oclober 21, 22, 10 AM-S PM

1346 Bishop, Grosse Pointe Park
Between Vernor & Mack

882.7206

Baby Grand-BaldWin-Hamilton Baker dining room,
loveseat, chairs & tables. Lamps, pictures, TVs,
mirrors, lovely dishes mcludlng Lenox, Rosenthal.

Wall sectional, bookcases, twms, folding work table
With drawers, sewing supplies.

Refrigerator, washer, dryer, women's clothes Furs,
kitchen, tools, kerosene carnage lamps, lovely
accessories

rr---

771-1170
L.- L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

JOHN KING
961-0622

405 ESTATE SALES

404 GAItAGE/YARD
IASEMENT SALES

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and save thIS ad

To place a
a claSSified ad

8826900

404 GAUGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

Free Offers
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

UNIVERSAL, white gas
stove Clean, m perfect
condition 884-7109

RUMMAGE Sale Saturday
October 22nd St James
Church 170 McMillan
Grosse POinte Farms 8-
1

GARAGE Sale MIlitary
books old airplane pIC-
tures, Thompson airplane
calenders, Wicker, lamps,
clothes, kitchen utenSils,
old school desk, baseball
equipment, accesorles,
dry printer, priced to sell,
467 Cloverly, Farms near
Mack, Saturday only 9- 5
pm

MOVING Sale- 35 mm cam-
era and lenses, air condl
tloner, Fisher Price toys,
hardcover books and pa-
perback, Imens, doll-
house, Tupperware, pIC-
tures, wall hangmgs etc
Saturday, October 22, 9-
3 280 Kerby

THREE House garage sale
Bedroom set, other furni-
ture and mlsc Fnday
Saturday, 22333, 22417,
22441 Edmunton, St
Clair Shores

YARD Sale, Fnday and Sat-
urday 9 to 3 Kids clothes
and toys, Adult clothes,
chairs, collectibles, etc
1705 Roslyn Between
Mack and Goethe

GARAGE Sale Hefngera.
tor, couch, toys, adult
and children's clothes,
pam1ings, etc 655 S Ro-
sedale Friday, Saturday,
10 to 5

DESIGNER Items, furniture,
clothes 4837 Harvard, 10
A M to 4 P M Saturday

GARAGE Sale- 20004 Park-
Side St Clair Shores, Old
8 Mile/ 1-94area Antique
bed, youth bed, book-
shelves, lawn mower and
more Saturday, 9-4

MOVING Sale- matchmg
tweed sofa and chair,
tweed hlde-a-bed, solid
book case entertainment
center, mahogany drop
leaf table, appointment
775-5210

GARAGE Salel Friday only,
10 to 5, 923 Blalrmoor,
Grosse Pomte Woods

404 GAUGE/YAID
BASEMENT SALES

ST. JOSEPH'S HOME
ANNUAL BAZAAR

4800 CADIEUX
Saturday, 10-4
Sunday 11-5

Jewelry, white elephant
crafts, attic treasures,
bake sale, raffle

GARAGE and MOVing Salel
Furniture and miscella-
neous Items Friday &
Saturday October 21 &
22 9 AM to 4 PM 15300
ROSSini,DetrOit

Garage/ MOVingSalel Octo-
ber 22nd 10 to 3 onlyll
Lot's of good stuff
washer, dryer, stove re
fngerator, mlsc Items at
3950 Haverhill

MOVING Salel 5261 York-
shire Furniture clothing
household Items Friday
& Saturday, October 21 &
22,10 to 5

MOVING SC'le SRturrl8y
October 22, 9 5 Sunday
October 23, 10- 4 758
Berkshire Washer, dryer
furniture galorel House
hold treasures and more

MOVING Sale French
doors, antiques books
seasonal decorations,
household Items fishing
and boating accessories
clothing, 50 years accu
malatlOn Wednesday
and Thursday, 26th and
27th, 9 to 2 1415 Cad
leux, Grosse POinte Park

YARD Salel 3906 York-
shire, DetrOit, 1 1/2
blocks west of Mack Sat
urday, October 22 - 10
AM to 5 PM Sunday,
October 23 - 2 to 5 PM
Clothes, toys, furniture,
books, miscellaneous
Items

A FALL resale of Infants,
children's and maternity
clothing, toys, furniture
and accessones Will be
held from 10A M - lP M,
Saturday, October 22,
1988, In the school gym
of St Veronica Pansh at
21450 Universal at Toep-
fer, three blocks east of
Gratiot, between 8 and 9
Mile Roads In East De-
trOit For further informa-
tion call 372-4618

DO You need kids clothes
wlI1ter clothes mens
shirts and sweaters (L)
maternity clothes, kero
sene heater, old wood
doors, storm doors, and
other goodies? Come to ESTATE Sale- One day
452 Madison, In GPF only, Sunday October
near Mack and Moran 23rd, 10 a m to 4 p m
Saturday October 22nd 9 Appliances, furniture,
A M to 4 P M miscellaneous

GARAGE Sale! Mlscella. ESTATE Sale household
neous articles, household Items card tablel chairs
goods 1043 Woodslane, mahogany vanity stereo
Grosse POinte Woods glass door bookcase
Ocoober 22, 10 to 4 canning Jars, some an-

MOVING Sale- Saturday 10 tlques Fnday Saturday,
to 5 449 Lmcoln Furl1l' 9 a m to 3 pm 1247

Berkshireture, micro-wave, sports _
eqUipment, washer and ESTATE Sale 427 Moross
dryer, tools, birch logs, 1/2 block east of Mack
books, collectibles, Furniture, household
lamps, dehlmldlfer, piC Items, collectors plates,
tures and frames, small everythrng must go Fri.
appliances, mlsc day, Saturday, Sunday

GARAGE Sale, many Wln- _Cc_t_ob_e_r_2_1_-_23_,_1_0_t_o_5_
ter clothes, toys, curtains
household Items, and fur-
niture Saturday. Sunday
3463 Buckingham

MANUFACTURERS Repre
sentatlve Sales Samplesl
Sportrng goods, rods,
reels, housewares- hard
ware products Plus huge
2 family sale MISC,
lamps, typewnters, desk,
SchWinn bikes, toys, fur-
niture Much morel 10
a m Saturday and Sun-
day rarn or shllle No
prior sales 837 Notre
Dame

MULTI- FAMILy Garage
Salelf You name ItI we
got It Thursday thru Sun-
day (9 to 5) 470 Madison)

GARAGE Sale. little boys
clothes, toys, mlsc Satur
day, 10- 4 5766 York
shire

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22ND
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23RD

FEATURING

Woodard Sectional & Chaise - Table & Chairs - Baker s Rack

A Bevy of Furniture at Giveaway Prices

Three Wellington Place
Grosse Pointe City

2 Blocks South of Lakeland
5 Blod<s Past Cadieux

Water Side Only

PATIO:

GARAGE: Mirrors - Chairs - Sideboards ...Tables - Desks - New Queen Size
Mattresses & Springs

BASEMENT: Tables. Dining. End Tables - Chairs. Art Deco Dmlng Sets.
Maple Bedroom Set - Odd Beds - Lamp Tables. Sofas

40 I APPLIANCES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUfS

GARAGE - BASEMENT - PATiO SALE!

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

GARAGE Sale' Saturday &
Sunday October 22 & :>3
- 9 to 5 522 Rivard,
Grosse POinte City Some
antiques, dental eqUip
menl, miscellaneous
household Items

SATURDAY, OCT. 22ND, (9-3)
16825 CRANFORD LANE
GROSSE POINTE CITY

(Off of Cadieux, Between Maumee and St. Paul)
ThiS IS a moving sale featUring A SPECTACULAR

Flameijraln mahogany wardrobe With glass pan-
eled door and 2 beveled mirrors, oak Jacobean
table, Victorian mahogany deskl1lbrary table, Wal-
nut buffet with 6 matching chairs, Smith-Corona
electriC typewriter, new Imens, Single bed, mahog-
any dresser, 3 solid maple chairs, Iron floor lamp,
2 drawer oak file, light ecru area rug, mlscella
neous Items and a ventable boutique of women s
fashIOns In mint condition (many Items with orlgl'
nal tags) Includmg 2 fur coats, deSigner Skirts,
coats, blouses, slacks, SUits and more (sizes 4-6)

Plan 10 stop by both of thesa sales. Numbers at
7:30 A.M. Sat at both locations.

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!!!~;>c!Si!S2S~sms;~~sms;~iC25C'22S~sm5i!S<2!i2smsm5~~'SC25Z2.S?:!il2SC!522S2SQ 1... -'

1627 SUNNINGDALE, Fn-
day, Saturday 10 to 5
Bunk beds, coffee table,
couch, children's Crib,
highchair, playpen,
clothes, many household
Items With something for
everyone

GARAGE Sale- 219 MUIr
Rd Between Ridge and
CharleVOIX Behind Cot.
tage Hospital Saturday
10/22, 900 - 300 Sun-
day 10/23 1200 . 500
Furniture, clothJng,
household, ETC

MOVING Sale October 22,
23, 9- 6, 120 MUIr
Couch, portable bar,
stools, air conditioners,
others. 881-0389

GARAGE Sale, 24594
Raven between Stephens
and 10 Mile, Kelly and ,-
94 East DetrOit October
20th. 21st 10 to 5 Baby
furniture and clothes
Boys clothes to size 6

GARAGE Sale- pnces!
every1hll1g must go One
day only, October 21st,
15425 Edmore off Hayes

GARAGE Basement Sale
Children and Infant toys
and clothing Thursday
thru Sunday October 20th
thru 22nd 9 30 to 5 p m
Some toys In anginal
boxes 5714 Canyon, be-
tween Chandler Park and
Chester

9C

21ST Indian Village An-
tiques Show at the Whlt-
lIer Towers, 415 Burns (at
E Jefferson), DetrOit 11
am to 8 00 pm- Sunday
to 6 pm November 5 and
6th AdmiSSion $2 50 MI'
cheal J Sanderson, Man-
agement

PRECIOUS Moments flgu-
nnes . 39 pieces, reason-
able 1904 RCA upnght
Victrola With records Call
after 7 PM, 875-7610

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of canll1g Free estl
mates, 4748953 345
6258

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, fur'llture, china,
bl1y and sell ~'ghest
pnces paid Monday
Saturday, 11-6

772-0430

30" gas stove, $75 881-
6842

WHIIRLPOOL washer, gas
dryer, white, good condi-
tion, $165/ pair 882-1405

DISHWASHER Whirlpool,
custom portable, $75
776-9564

KENMORE washer and
dryer, good condition,
$200/ pair 824-3834

KENMORE gas double
oven- Bronze $140 Like
new 978-1352 please
leave message

WASHING Machine, good
condition, $95 or best of-
fer 823-1193

RANGE double oven, self
clean, frlgldalre $125
884-8930

G.E. Refrigerator, copper,
good condition, $50 822-
6448

FROST free refngerator
apartment size Stove
white ElectriC 30 Inch
range avacodo 882-5681

,
(J

MIDWEST
ANTIQUARIAN

&
COLLECTIBLE

BOOK SALE
Outstanding book dealers

offenng collectible books
from comics to antlqullIes,
plus graphiCS, calligraphy,
maps, prints, manu-
SCrtpts, and posters
Something for everyone -
from the nostalgia buff to
the general reader Come
browse and buy Spon-
sored by the Fnends of
the Detroit Public Library
on Friday and Saturday,
October 21 and 22, at the
Mam DetrOit Library,
Woodward at Kirby, 930
to 5 00 P m AdmiSSion
free For Information, call
833-4048

AGE OLD ANN ARBOR
SALINE ANTIQUES SHOW
Saturday & Sunday, Octo-

ber 22 & 23 Michigan's
Largest Antiques Show
Over 650 dealers In qual-
Ity antiques Washtenaw
Farm CounCil Grounds,
Ann Arbor- Saline Rd
Saturday 8-7, Sunday 8-4
1-94 EXIT 175, south 3
miles October 22 & 23
(517) 456-6153

Manchester Antique Mall
Decorate for Halloween

With our early memorabilia
116 East Main Manchester

Open 7 Days, 10 5
428-9357

400 MEIICHANDISE
ANTIQUfS

$$BUYING$$
FINE ART

ANTIQUES
PERSIAN RUGS

FURNITURE
CLOCKS

POCKET WATCHES
CUT GLASS
ART GLASS

FISHING TACKLE
WRIST WATCHES

QUILTS
COSTUME JEWELRY

BRASS LAMPS
LIGHT FIXTURES
ETC. ETC. ETC.

ELIMINATE ESTATE
SALE & AUCTION

COMMISSIONS

17624 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE

882-1652
682-6013

ANTIQUE Swords, daggers,
armor polearms, etc,
bought and sold Amen-
ca's largest dealer 465-
4637

COUNTRY IN THE INN
Early Amencana Folk Art

and Antique Show
October 28th & 29th

Friday, 4 to 9 PM
Saturday, 10 to 5 PM

MEADOWBROOK HALL
Shotwell Gustasson

PaVillion
Adams Road, Rochester

AdmiSSion: $3
INformation: 538.1957.

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday,
Sunday 12-4p m

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
862-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

large selection of furniture,
clocks, decoys toys,
qUilts, and country pnml-
tlves 27112 Harper be-
tween 10 and 11 Mile
Monday- Fnday, 9-5p m
Saturday 1-5p m Closed
Sundays

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

THOUSANDS of pieces of
antique art- Eastern, On-
ental, African and Euro-
pean Dealers prices to
all Barclays, 22952 15
Mile, Mt Clemens 791-
2070

Earlyblrd shoppers wel
come Free admiSSion I
75 N to eXit 93 nght to
DaVisburg Road left to
Andersonville Road left to
Spnngfleld Oaks Center
MOrriS and Brys Enter-
prises 399 9921

MAHOGANY SPlnlt desk,
$300 880-3228

EXTRA Cleaning Service
Home office, apartments,
move-inS Reasonable
rates Your place Will be
extra clean I Call now,
527-4512

LADY Wishes housework In
the Grosse POinte area
Call after 5p m 882-5257

HONEST, Reliable House-
keeper ,\ Ith referei1ces
would like to clean your
home Call Peggy - 521-
0901

GROSSE POinte reSident
Wishes house cleaning
Honest, dependable,
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences 881-5107

305 SITUA nON WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

We buy fer cash or take on consignments,
antiques, oriental rugs, paintings

and fine furniture

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING _

409 E. Jefferson
963-6255

CHRISTIAN house cleaner
available Experienced
For appointment call Dee
779-8630

THE HOLSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busl'
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off Wllh ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl
582-4445

400 MEIICHANDISE
ANTIQUES

307 SITUATION WA TED
NURSES AIDES

SOLID Pewter car collec-
lIon, 78 cars $5,300/ of-
fer 771-9299

COLLECTION of mint Pew-
ter cars, must see,
reasonable/ negotlabl~
771-9299

KITCHEN Cabmet- solid
oak, porcelam top With
pull- out work area, $700
Other antiques 777-0137

ANTIQUES: 1940 radiO,
chandeliers, and other
miscellaneous antiques
3541 Wayburn, DetrOit
964-0518

AGE-OLD ANN ARBOR/
SALINE ANTIQUES SHOW

EARLY BUYER ENTRY
Friday, October 21 2 pm

to 11 p m $20 admiSSion
per person dunng dealer
set-up Information (517)
456-6153

LARGE antique mahogany
dining room table With 3
leaves 884-4263

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET M
BRUSHER MANAGER
Sunday November 13
20th Season 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road EXit
175 off 1-94 300 dealers
In quality antiques & se.
lect collectibles all under
cover 5 am. 4 pm,
AdmiSSion $3 00 The
second Sunday The
Onglnall

DAVISBURG, MI
ANTIQUES MART

SUNDAY,OCTOBER
23RD

7am -4pm

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser
Agency, state licensed
and bonded 293-1717

EXPERIENCED certified
aide Wishes home care
nursing, days Mary 772-
3473

NEED a house sitter for the
Wmter months? Qualified
and trustworthy lady With
references Call for mter-
view 37Hl825

GROSSE Pomte teacher
Wishes to house Sit In
Grosse POinte area Ref-
erences available Please
call 338-4461

304 SITUATION WANHD
GENERAL

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleanmg?
Let our team come and
do It for youI

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING ,

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

584-7718
IF you deSire profeSSional

deep cleanmg contact
Dawn at 775-0382

RELIABLE Polish woman IS
Willing to clean your
home Own transporta-
!Ion Grosse Pomte Refer-
ences 892-0722

SUPERIOR Cleaning Ser.
vice House, Apartments,
Busmesses References
and Bonded Kathy 886-
9304

WE Will come m and clean
your home, apartment or
office, do errands Excel
lent references 881-7216

YOU'VE got It MAID
ProfeSSional Cleaning
Service Homes, Apart-
ments, Condo's, Refer-
ences 779-3693

THOROUGH, energetic
woman seeks house-
cleantng With excellent,
excellent Grosse POinte
references 772-9251

EXPERIENCED cleaning
lady With Grosse POinte
references I am depend.
able and very thorough
Mana, 8823837

POLISH English Woman
40 years Will refresh your
home With her European
style of cleanmg Experi-
enced In home health
care for your loved ones
Errands, companionship
housekeepmg and cook-
mg 365-1095

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes Offices,
Apartments Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE
Wall washing

and much more
839-1423

WANT Day work Cleaning,
light cookmg, good refer-
ences 882 9345

ENGLlSH- Polish lady Will
refresh your residence
With her European style
01 cleaning uses rags In
stead of mops Does the
floors on her knees Ex
cellent hou~ekeeper With
her own transportation
References available Call
any1lme 3654335

D & S HOME and OFFICE
CLEANING Dependable
quality work Grosse
POinte references Call
Donna or Sue, 7747680

AIM TO PLEASE
Cleaning Service Reslden

tlal Move Outs Cammer
clal Bonded Reqlstered
8 A M 7 P M Monday
Fnday 294 7564

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable rates Excel
lenl references free esh
mates reliable expert
enced Wee'lly or bl
weekly 77? 078? or 778
7429

EXPERIENCED, honest
energetic woman avail
able for cleanmg Days
evenings Excellent refer
ences 5269351

ENGLISH lady Will cleelll
you rhome G losse
POinte references Hon
est, Reliable Reason
able Call after 4 p m
2946618

would like housecleaning
4 days per week Call be-
tween 10 am. 8 pm
84341)1'11)

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal plumbing, broken
windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte residents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furm
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

8224400
BOOKEEPING for small

businesses Experienced
reasonable Also check
book balanCing 469-
0623

PROFESSIONAL couple
seekmg POSition Care
taking estate or private
home Contact Mr or
Mrs Wlsdon 37318
Charter Oaks Mt Cle-
mens, MI 48043, 465
2782

October 20, 1988
Grosse Pointe News
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Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

500 ANIMALS
ADOP" A itEr

506 p'n I"EEDING

STUD SERVICE- for York
shire and poodle 296
1292

WANT
ADS

CALL IN
EARLY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

MONDAY
882-6900

50S LOST AND fOUND

412 WANTED TO BUY

503 HOUSEHOLD pm
fOR SALE

LOST- Cats, 1 black sho"!
haired, 1 light gray long
haired Lost on Beacon-
fleld- 1000 block, on Sep.
tember 24th Please call
822-4597 or 884 3654
With Information

LOST GOLD CHAIN
BRACELET In the vacln
Ity of the Neighborhood
Thrift Shop VERY SEN
TIMENTALI (Given to her
by deceased husband)
REWARD I 882-8827

FOUND, young female cat,
dark tiger striped Found
In EssexlMlddlesex area
about 10-5-88 Very lova-
ble, wonder personality,
defmltely likes people
331-6850

LOST. gray, short hair
striped Tabby cat Lost
on Saturday, VICinity Ken-
smgton! St Paul 885-
5507

LABRADOR puppies AKC,
9 weeks, females $75
each Dearborn- 278-
6071

COLLIE Bitch. sable and
white, 7 months, In obed-
elnce training, AKC
champion Sired pick of
litter reasonable, must
sell 367-3854

POODLE- sliver beige mini-
ature male, 6 months-
excelling In obedience
training- from Canadian
Obedience Trial ChampI-
ons 367-3854

BOUVIERS- select home-
less Bouvs need good
homes 8810200 10 6
weekdays

AMERICAN Eskimo pups, 8
weeks UKC registered
Sterling Heights 979
5846

POODLE- <;llver beige mini
alure male 6 months
excellmg In obedience
training- from Canadian
Obedience Trial ChampI-
ons 367-3854

GOLDEN Retriever pup-
pies, 6 weeks, male and
female available, shots,
AKC, Champion pedi-
gree 886-5959

500 ANLMALS ,
ADOP'T A P'ET

500 ANIMALS
ADOltr A ItEl

ANIMAL HOSPITAL come
and see our delightful
abandoned kitty'S, a 4
month old male cat With
lots of energy and per-
sonality, a female 1 1/2
years she IS very sweet
and loveable, has been
spayed, declawed and
has her shots, please call
882-8660

FEMALE Labadore,
spayed, all shots, excel-
lent watch dog, good With
kids, $50 after 3 P M
882-7605

SHORT haired Tabby kit-
tens, 9 weeks, light
brown/ charcoal 521-
3669

LOVE ABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption mformatlon call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun
teer at 777-5110 (for
dogs), 884-9162 (for
cats) WEEKDAYS ONLY
FOR BOTH NUMBERS

II~)/Ii //0// r/(('0 r)

7401 Chrysler Dr DetrOit Mrrhlqan (311) 872 31\00

CASH paid for stamps,
COinS and baseball card
collections 469-0906

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring In Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10.4pm
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack 881.8082
ROYAL Coppenhagen's

'Java' dlnnerware( cele-
don and gold rim bitter-
sweet- like center medal
lion on white) 882-1296

OLD Fountam Pens bought,
sold, repaired or ap
praised 882-8985

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume ana Rnlrle~lOlle
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evenings

PAYING cash for dia-
monds gold, Silver, plati-
num, pocket watches,
dental gold World War II
reliCS, cOins scrap gold,
The Gold Srop, 22121
Gratiot East DetrOIt, 774-
0966, 10a m - 6p m ,
Monday- Friday, 10a m -
5p m , Saturday

LOOKING to bUy game car-
tridges and accessones
for Atarl 5200 Gerald
882-3837

OLD automobile parts, ac-
ceSSOries, memorabilia,
literature, etc 372-4618
after 5 pm

WANTED to buy- Doll
house for beginner After
6,885-9084

7/,( 1/(1/, J I' (I/JIII/(/I, //(1// Illf;/I I flllill fIll II

Ih/If/illtll,! till Ijl III 111/(1 II

The MIchigan Humane Society IS dedicated to
protecting and wor1<tngfor the nghts of animals
We offer the follOWingservIces'

• Adoption • Animal Rescue
• Cruelty Investigation • Eduratlon

• Pet Therapy • Veterinary ServlrPs
• Wildlife Rehabilitation • Leglc;l<ltlon

and
Shellers snd cares for over 40 000 doqs

cats and wild animals ilnnually

GRUB STREET BOOKERY
17194 EAST WARREN, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

882-7143

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan s Largest BOOKStore
• Ch and Save thiS Ad •

, 412 WANTED TO IU\,

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purchased for cash or appraised

estates also deslred/m home-consultations

412 WANTED TO BU\,

BUYING lliE 8EST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES

Tuesday-Saturday Answermg machme
responses Within 24 hours

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

409 MtSCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
STEINWAY M Baby Grand-

1941, perfect sound
board. mint condition
$12500 886-9475

PIANO for sale Wanted
ResponSible party to take
on small monthly pay-
ments on plano See lo-
cally Call Manager at
618-234-1306 anytime

CLARINET, trumpet, and
Violin $150 each 823-
5454

WURLITZER Spinet plano,
Early American maple fin-
Ish $1,100 881-2664

PIANO, 4.foot baby Grand
1941 Cable Nelson, ma-
hogany, very good condi-
tion $1,200 882-1894

WANTED bunk bed loft or
lOp and bottom stule,
882-2602

WANTED- pecan, frUilwood
or walnut drop leaf table
and 4 chairs Be5-1967

SHIP liner- Memorabilia,
prince, photos, souvenirs
menus, etc 721.2320

SHOTGUNS and rifles
wanted Parker Brown.
lOgS, Smith Fox, Win-
chester and others Pri-
vate collector 478-5315

DITTO machine Roneo
Vickers, model L-440
$150/ best oHer Available
for Inspection at Ferry EI
ementary School 748
Roslyn, GPW Monday-
Fnday 1- 3 pm Contact
AI Reichel 343 2260

CHRISTMAS Plano Pecan
wood Kohler & Campbell
console $1,200 399-
9420

KIMBALL Organ- super star
-2, like new, $500 884-
8920

STORY and Clark player
plano, good condition, 65
plano rolls 824-1191 after
530

412 WANTED TO IU'(

411 OFFICE/IUSINESS
EQUIP'MENT

WATERFORD Chrystal! LIS-
more Set of 15 Cham-
pagne, Sherberts $25 per
glass or $375 for set 882-
7625

SKIS (PRE), boots size 7,
bindings and poles, $SO
Leave message at 886-
5102

BEDROOM set, Thomas-
Ville, Mediterranean style,
triple dresser, 2 mirrors,
armOire, 2 night stands, 2
splndeled posts, queen
size bed, excellent condi-
tion, $750 886-3228

COUCH, electnc garage
door opener, $35, kitchen
cabinets, Sink 773-2992

WROUGHT Iron. 2 love
seats, 1 chair, belgh Vinyl
upholstery $100 Gym
pac exerciser eqUipment,
$95 Refngerator cooler
type, $60 885-7974

MACINTOSH plus 512K
computer With Image
Writer, $1,400 Call after
5,822-9891

ANTIQUE bra<;s fixtures for
fireplace 885-5895

PAIR of loveseats 48",
blue, gold and white
pnnt (Traditional) $125
each 881-7842

ROUND table With glass
top, $50 Drapenes, area
rugs, plants Upright
freezer, $50 Washer/
dryer, $50 Lawn mower,
$25 New snow blower,
$150 Fireplace set, $100
TV, unpainted desk, lad-
der, tools, antique mirror
886-9019

WINDOW Shades- qUilted,
4- 32x64, 3- 71x64, 1-
69x64, cost $1,335 sacri-
fice 884-8930

8 PIECE Young ladles yel-
tow/ white Wood bed-
room set $750 or best
296-1029

FURNITURE, bike, Atan,
deSigner clothes polo,
CB Costumes, toys,
humidifier, linens 882-
3789

SLEEP sola, gold/ brown
tweed stripes, $185 331-
4186

MUSKRAT Coat, full length
With Raccoon collar and
tnm Size 6/8, excellent
condition $500 886-9067
after 6

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

GROSSE POINTE
RELIQUES

14932 KERCHEVAL
IN THE PARK

822-0111
20-50% OFF ON

ALL OUR
MERCHANDISE

TWIN stroller, girl's snow
SUits, 2T and more wm-
ter clothing newborn
through 3T Very good
condition 779-6881

KENMORE 30" electnc
stove, self-cleaning, Corn-
Ing top, excellent condi-
tion $185 293-2547

WHITE CO\lrl) and 3 match-
Ing chairs, good condi-
tion 881-2790

ETHAN Allen, new sofa and
love-seat, \Vory With rust,
camel and blue Sold as
set, new $3,000, now
$1,200 Sofa table, $175
Entertainment unit, 34"
Wide by 80" tall New,
$2,000 Now $1,000 Also
Tradllional style queen
size sofa bed, browns
and bleges, $400 2 occa-
Sional chairs, camel seats
With cane back, $50
each Double oven elec-
triC stove, white, $225
Convertible rowing ma-
chine, $SO Tanning ma-
chine, 1 Sided, $300. 884-
0384

"RATTAN" Set- couch,
rocker, chair, spring
cushions, $225 839-
1389

BABY cnb- Bassett, dark
pme, complete, $35 or
best 882-5443

LARGE Insulated dog
houses $SO/each 331-
0986

LEVOLORS four grey verti-
cals approximately 46"
Wide, matching sconces
882-8154

KENMORE Gas double
oven- Kenmore Bronze
$140 Like New 978-
1352 please leave mes-
sage.

DISHWASHER $70, Collier
Encyclopedias, $65, We-
ber gnll, $10 Excellent
condllion 881-5577

ANTIQUE bedroom set, in-
cluding double head-
board, footboard, frame,
dresser and mirror $500
776-9564

MATCHING couch and lov-
eseat, excellent condllion
$300 complete 885-7393

WINTER coats, slightly
used, prtcede right,
suede, cashmere, wool
and fake furs, sizes 8- 10
886-3714

HICKORY Claret red velvet
camelback couch $500
Harden 50" tuxedo love-
seat In coordlnatmg fab-
riC, $400 Ethan Allen
solid Cherry drop-leaf cof-
fee table, $200 Ethan Al-
Ien solid cherry tea table,
$200 All In mint condi-
tion, 882-0977

FORMER Tupperware laoy
seiling remaining stock at
cost 19951 West Emory
Court

WATER Heater, Sears,
electriC, 52 gallons 881-
0360 days

DRAPERY matenal, 100%
Polyester, Batiste Tergal,
118 Inches Wide, 20
yards. pale green, color
ordered wrong, 882-7742

EIGHTY eight lOch blege
couch, 50 Inch Walnut
coffee table, T V stand,
metal wardrobe, Child
Cross Country ski set.
size 2 Call 823-2634

ZENITH 25" tv- console,
traditional, just serviCed,
$160 779-1323

EXECUTIVE walnut desk,
glass top, $125 884-
0651

TWIN Hide-a-bed, occa-
Sional gold chair, frUit-
wood endtable Reason-
able 881-5279

REFRIGERATOR, frostless,
small mlsc Items, 2 chest
of drawer!> 8827506

NAUTILUS stomach ma-
chine and nautilus back
machine, together or sep-
arate $300 or each/ best
oHer 882-3841 or 885-
9395

MINK jacket, excellent con-
dition, call after 5, 939-
2878

COMPLETE used U S For-
eign Service language
course and tapes for Ital-
Ian, $75 882-3841, 885-
9395

TROPICAL Palm trees for
reSidential or commercial
decoration To be seen,
23012 Avalon by Marter
Road, St Clair Shores
777-5640

644-7311

409 MISCELLANEOUS
, ARTICLES

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

OAK Victorian dresser,
$350 Oak desk, 5-feet,
$140 Antique library oak
table, $125 SOlid maple
china cabinet With glass
front, $275 MagiC Chef
gas stove. gold color, 5
years old, $150 882-2610
after 5

MOVING. Bedroom, triple
dresser, mirror, head-
board, frame corner
desk, $175 Custom
kitchen table, leaf, four
bucket SWivel chairS,
$125 Basement, Heavy
kitchen foam backed car-
pet, 12 ft x 20 It $60
Kenmore washer, dryer,
$120! both Four piece
heavy wood office furnl'
ture, three SchWinn
bikes, tables and more
After 3 p m Thursday
885-0864

ARTHRITIC lift chair, good
condition, $375 294-
7619

ATTENTION Landscapers
Bolens mulching self pro-
pelled mower Power
edger Fertilizer spreader
Jacobsen snow blower
With power burst All In
excellent condition, used
very little 778-5570

DESK Chinese black lac-
quer, leather top, $450
after 7 P M 886-4253

GARAGE Sale, Interior De-
signer leaVing state,
loads of goodies and an-
tiques Something for
everyone Saturday Octo-
ber 22nd 9 30 to 4 p m
323 Beaupre Ave

OLD furniture, not qUite An-
tique, 3 piece liVing room
set, end tables $1,800 or
best offer 2~2745

QUEEN size water bed
complete With full wave-
less mattress, heater, SIX
drawer nser, mattress
pad, $200 776-8011 after
4pm

BUNK Bed set With book-
case headboards and
trundle, student's desk,
double mattress set, con-
temporary coffee and end
table, golf clubs, glass
front bookcase, woman's
motorcycle jacket, size 5,
rocking chair 881-6705

50,000 btu Warm morning
gas heater, wall fireplace,
electnc 882-6092

FOUR wrought Iron porch
posts With angle brack-
ets Grape leaf deSign 9
feet high, 10 Inches Wide
Excellent condllion $50
each 886-8466

1-800-622-RUGS

We pay top dollar for old Oriental rugs
Any Size, any condition

Soup tureen and dishes
Please write Box #36641,
Grosse POinte, MI 48236.

Linking IndIViduals to Needs In the Community IS a
non-profrt orgamzatlon whose purpose ISto coor-
dinate needs w~h resources. thIS is accomplished
by placing goods no longer needed by IndIviduals
and bUSinesses into the hands of Metropolitan
Detroitcharrtable agencies Operating since 1971,
L1NCis proud of the accomplishments It has made
and strIVes to Increase Its resource base, "you
have recyclable items, no longer 01 use to you,
OperatIOn lINC knows who can use them. Please
call L1NCat 882-61 00 w~h your donatIOn. KEEP IT
MOVINGI

The JeWish Community Center has requested peri-
odical DISPLAY SHELVING

MANY AgenCies are In need of conference type ta-
bles and folding chairs Whatever you have Will
be put to good use

WINTER IS COMINGI IT'S GETIING COLD I We
are In need of extra BLANKETS AND COATS
please let us pass them on to someone who is
In need

All kinds of sports eqUipment, board games, and
adult model kits have been requested. A volley-
ball net and posts have been requested by the
Judson Centar

AZARS

CONTACT L1NC 882-6100
SCHEDULE DROP OFF

409 MISCELLANEOUS
UnCLES '

A commArrli'l1 FRFEZER, ::In leF MAKE=R typewrrt-
er and tables and chairs have been requestedby the Career Davelopment Center

Detroit Youth at Risk IS Iookmg for MOUNTAIN.
EERiNG EQUIPMENT ThIS group helps youth
explore new poSSibilities

FLORA DANICA

APPLE lie, Dual Disk Dnve,
128k, 80 Col Card,
Pnnter. Word Perfect
Ideal tor school papers,
small office, $850 881-
4345

NINE piece pecan dining
room set SIXchairs, table
With custom pads, leaf,
mirrored! lighted china
cabinet, server Pecan
French Provenclal ladles
writing desk Walnut 6'
oHlce credenza Wooden
hlgh-chalr Singer console
sewing machine walnut
cabinet Red maple cedar
chest With copper hinges
Other miscellaneous
Items 884-3881

WEST Bend 5100 rowing
machine, like new, $125
Paid $250 792-9249

SOFA hlde-a-bed, Seafoam
green cut velvet, $350
~~~3~Cg8'"":Ycoffee table,
$50 New condition 776-
7899

THOMASVILLE china cabi-
net, $200 884-2821

DOG Carry cage, medleum
Size, alum mum 886-
3714

COLLECTION of mint Pew-
ter cars, must see,
reasonable! negotiable
771-9299

SCM ElectriC portable -1C
typewriter, like new, $85
886-3714

RESALE Shop, 3541 Way-
burn, Detroit Hardwood
doors. storm Windows,
Windows and frames, all
sizes 964-0518

COLONIAL sofa, excellent
condition (beige! rust),
$200 Pine coffee table,
$50 884-2322 I

DAVIS table and 4 chairs,
leaf Included $300 884-
9137 after 6

EVERYTHING you need to
make VCR color movies
Camera, acceSSOries,etc
$600 881-2619

EASTERLINGS Sterling Sil-
ver flatware, service for
12, serving pieces
Reasonable Write to
Box 36807, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

DISHWASHER Colorlc-
$50 Portable, butcher!
block top, gold, works
well 293-1845

DAVENPORT. Reasonable
oHer accepted Call 777-
5047

FORMICA wall and base
cabinet, 6-teet long, wood
grain finish $75 886-
9807 after 5

409 MISCElLANEOUS
- ARnClES

405 ESTATE SALES

LIVING roomJ dining room
furniture, Broyhill coHee
tables, miscellaneous
2962145

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Antique and Fine
Furniture Shops

16135 Mack Avenue
Hepplewhlte English inlaid

mahoga ny sideboard.
Sleigh bed French inlaid
LoUIS XV CUriO cabinet,
Chippendale mahogany
bedroom set, four poster
(6-toot tall) mahogany bed
With canopy (full Size),
LOUIS XV 1f,Iaid console
With brass trim and mar
ble tops Chippendale
highboy onental rugs,
sets of four, SIX. or eight
Chippendale dining room
chairs With ball and claw
teet Queen Anne wing
chair and Queen Anne
sofa table, mahogany in-
laid triple pNlestel ban
quet dining room table
With SIX leaves, corner
china cabinet, Traditional
china cabinet, buffets,
and tables Eight Hepple-
white shield-back dining
room chairs, sets of four
or SIX Duncan Phyfe ma-
hogany dlnmg room
chairs, mahogany onental
bedroom pieces With Chl-
nOisserie chest, dresser,
mirror and nlghtstand,
handpalnted satinwood
Deml Lune, round Chip-
pendale ball and claw
foot dining room table/
games table, mahogany
Chippendale executive
desk (3 foot X 5 foot, ex-
cellent condition), Gover-
nor Winthrop secretary
(block-front), and secre-
tary With/serpentine front

SNOW Blower, dining room
table, tennis rebounder,
884-7465

GIRLS twin bed and chest
of drawers $125 Deluxe
Quaser micro wave $125
886-1758 after 6

SCHWINN DX900 station-
ary bike Electronic
speed, tenSion, RPM and
timer Excellent condition,
$195 882-4336 or 885-
8177

DINING Room Set - Cherry
wood by Henredon Oval
table With 2 leaves, 2 arm
chaIrs, 4 side chalfs, 72"
buHeUserver With ample
storage space Excellent
condition $1,500 886-
1316

~
CRolnbow8stote gaQ~

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Bur1<ett

885-0826
Excellent
References

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
OCTOBER 21 - 22

10:00 A.M .• 4:00 P.M.

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE
16818 ST. PAUL

GROSSE POINTE CITY
BETWEEN CADIEUX & NOTRE DAME
ThiS charming 3 story townhouse IS full of traditional

50-60 year old furniture, accessones and antiques
including a 1920's down filled carved frame sota,
Chinese stylQlove seat and chair, Iron hall chair, 2
carved pedestal tables, a 1920 s library desk,
small 4 drawer mahogany chest, mahogany twin
and double beds small dining table and fIVe
chairs, walnut se'rver and several upholstered
chairS Antiques Include a Victorian armoire With
burled wood, gold leaf Federal mantel mirror, oval
hall mirror, assorted wall sconces, brass andirons,
Eastlake parlor chair and a French style arm chair
with carving

We Will also have a sat ot sterling flatware, assorted
crystal, barware. Silver plate, odd bone china
Items, WWII souvenirs, old books, small collect-
Ibles and Iols more

ThiS IS a sale for all you love's of the old and an1lQue
goodies Pleas~oome and bring your buddlesl

NUMBERS ARE AVAILABLE AT 900 A M (FRIDAY
ONLY) TO ESTABLISH YOUR PLACE IN LINE
WHEN THE SALE OPENS AT 1000 A M FOR
MORE INFORMATiON, DIRECTIONS OR DETAILS
CALL THE 24.HOUR HOTLINE 885.1410

SALE CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ - 886-8982

405 ESTAJ( SALES

406 FIREWOOD

SOLID oak entertainment
center, $650 also oak
Bedwall set mirror, light
bridge storage head
board pier cablnpts
chest $800 Top Qualltyl
7722982

GOLF Clubs hand crafted
steel shaft Irons 2 thru 9,
Kenneth Smith designed
all weather grips used
sparingly ~ 1 1~ !:j!:j4-.:o~o
after 1 PM

GOLD velvet sofa and love
seat, $300 or best oHer
776-5108

WANT Old Clocks Wrist
watches and pocket
watches (any condllion)
Collector 772-7434

RCA Small Wonder' cam-
corder, 1 year old Excel
lent condition All acces-
SOries,case, extra 1 year
battery Cost $1 250 Bar-
gin at $695 881-5593

CONTEMPORARY dmmg
room set, 6 caneback
chairs, hght'?d china cabi-
net, must see, 884-9346

ANTIQUE Queen Anne din-
Ing room set, 9 piece,
~gt)IJ or offer 776-5615

PRECIOUS Moments
collection for sale 881-
5668 after 6

FIREPLACE- free standing,
black, 42" round, gas
Previously used at
Grosse Pomte Indoor
TenniS Club, $250 Call
882-2139

MODERN oiled walnut dm-
Ing room set- table, 3
leaves, 6 chairs and 2
piece chma cabinet,
$600 881-7016 after 5
PM

MAHOGANY Secretary With
drawers and mirrored
lighted shell top With
glass doors, $395 An-
tique spinet type desk,
mahogany, $400 886-
3228

SELF propelled Snapper
rear bager lawn mower
527-~)128

409 MISCnLANEOUS
AIUlCUS

GUARANTEED Seasoned
Firewood or triple your
money back We stack ItI
$58 face cord Try our
wood and see why our
customers are repeat
customers 884.3645

FIREWOOD, $50 face cord,
stacked and delivered
Call 343-4173 or 885-
5997

_ bz __ ._
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Free Estimates

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY

Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & long Distance

822-4400

100 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
,"ointes/ Harper Woods

PARK SpacIous upper flat,
1125 Lakepoll1te, com-
pletely redecorated, natu-
ral hardwood floors, all
appliances, basement
With washer and dryer
front and back porches
off street parking, 1 year
iease 822-6952

PARK, upper One or two
bedrooms (four large
rooms total) Ideal for sin-
gle adult LoIs of light for
plants QUiet area, appli-
ances carpet-hardwood,
pnvate entry $420 881-
2944

GROSSE Pomte City
Lower 5 314 winning
rooms separate utilities
Age'lt 885 4415

GARAGE APARTMENT
Lakeshore Road $475 plus

utilities Bedroom, liVing
room, kitchen, bathroom,
garage, aownstdlrs ullilly
room 886-1180, 644-
5844 Ask for Peck

TROMBLEY Road luxury 3
bedroom lower, 2 baths,
2 car garage No pets
Security depOSit $900
per month plus utilities
8823965

CITY of Grosse POinte 2
bedrooms, Ilvmg room,
formal dmlilg room, up-
per, Ideal for retired,
close to Village, available
November, $500 885-
9306

GROSSE POinte City, 5
room upper, chOice loca-
tion Carpetlilg, base-
ment, garage, appliances
No pets, Single preferred
$525 per month 882-
0947

289 RIVARD, lower 1 bed-
room, upper 2 bedrooms,
all appliances, park pnv-
lages, garage Ask for
Frank 885-6215

EASTLAND- Shores Manor
2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
rarpeted, appllanros air
conditioning, Ileal <:Ifill
hot water mcluded, bal-
cony, $570 884-8164,
882-6681

GROSSE POinte area, 1
bedroom apartment, ap-
pliances, laundry, park-
Ing, utilities, HBO in-
cluded, $330/ month
8856648

TROMBLEY Road- English
Tudor 4 bedroom, 2 bath
upper Two car garage
space Children welcome
Lower owner OCCUPied
One year lease $1 200/
month

CHAMPION & BAER, INC
884-5700

882-6900

WE APOLOGIZE

DUI~ to ,l IIICdl<1IIIG<l1 1,111
uro In our computer
system (or Monday nights
thunderstorm) several
ads placed on Tuesday
do not <1ppear In lodJys
pJpnr We are sorry for
Jny If1conVenl('IIC() to
you Grosse POl1l1e News
CIi1sslfled<;
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Newly renovated ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
available In Harper Woods, St Clair Shores, and
East DetrOit Freshly palilted, new carpet,
Imohum, and appliances Close to shopping and
transportation, well maintaliled grounds and
prompt management

Rents from '450'" to '47500

For your appOintment, please call our office
Monday Friday 8 30 - 530

881-6100

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

~ ..

100 AP S/FlAfS/DU,"UX
Itointes/ Hlrper Woods

MONTHL Y LEASES
Furnished Apartments Utili

ties Included Complete
Wllh Housewares LlI1el1s
Color T V And More Cilll
For AppOintment

474-9770
SPACIOUS two bedroom

lower on Rivard Forrndl
liVing and dining rooms
and eat-Ill kitchen With
dishwasher Potential
third bedroom April-
ances wmdow air condl
tloners, and utilities in-
cluded $825 Hurryll
881-5967

NEFF Rd near Village
beautiful 2 bedroom
kitchen With eatmg nook
dining room, liVing room,
With natural fireplace
Days, 268-4900, nights,
885 7660 Ask for Mr
James

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom 2 1/
2 baths duplex on Har-
court Sunporch pr V1'e
basement and large back
yard Well maliltamed
$950 per month Call
822-9891 after 5 Avail-
able November 1st

TROMBLEY Road- English
Tudor 4 bedroom, 2 bath
upper Two car garage
space Children welcome
Lower owner occupied
One year lease $1 375/
month

CHAMPION & BAER INC
8845700

LUXURY CONDO
Need a place to slay for 8

weeks or longer? Beauti-
fully furnished two bed
room Condo III Village All
utilities Included, plus
many extras Just bring
your food, clothlng- move
nght In Please call to re
serve 882 2415 days

PARK- large two bedroom
upper flat redecorated
garage Immediate occu
pancy Married couplp
preferred 824 115'1

EASTLAND area on Fleet-
wood Exceptional 1 bed
room lower liVing room
dlnll1g room carpor1 cen
Iral air basement With
laundry room 1 year
lease secunty depOSit
$575 a month 885-7389

SPACIOUS Upper flat 111
Grosse POinte P 3rk s
Windmill POlnle drea
Newly painted Wlte, 3
large bedrooms and ~ full
baths Third bedroom IS
panelled a'ld milkes a
great den Call for more
details

CHAMPION & BAER INC
8845700

GROSSE POlilte City Lake
land Road Second floor
one bedroom condo
$575 Irlcludes utilities
With central air 1 year
lease security depOSit
reqUIred B85 7399

660 TIIAILEItS

651 MOTOIt HOMES

654 lOAf STORAGE /
DOCKAGE

651 MOTOItCYCLES

653 IOAT PAItTS AND
SERVICE

100 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Harper Woods

651 BOATS AND MOTOItS

HAWLING Trailer, 4x10,
$350 824-6302

HARCOURT South of Jef-
ferson, large 2 bedroom
upper Unit Newly rede-
corated, natural fireplace,
appllancps, garage, lawn
service and snow re-
moval $700/ month
EastSide Management
Co 372-2222, ask for
Phil

15014 MACK, 2 bedrool1',
new heat, air and win-
dows Ideal for adults,
$300/ month 331-2007

SIX month rental, Novem-
ber to May 2 bedrooms
poSSibly more Close to
bus $650/ l'lcludes wa-
ter 821-8777

ONE BEDROOM, Grosse
POinte area Completely
redecorated All amenities
With appliances $365 I
month Includes heat 331-
6837

SIX Month sub-lease com
pletely furnished upper
on Harcourt Two bed-
rooms, 1 bath, liVing
room dining room Laun-
dry faCility Adults only
$7001 month plus utilities
Phone Shirley Kennedy
at Champion & Baer
884 5700

NICE large home With bath
Outer Dnve and Somer
set $250 881-4436

MARYLAND 1STPAUL 2
bedroom, lower, stove,
refngerator $400/ per
month plus security 294-
6421

UPPER flat stove refrlgera
tor Included split base
ment $350 plus utlilltes
823-1003

HARCOURT. Grosse Pomte
Park 2 bedroom flat,
central air carpet Imme-
diate occupancy $700
monthly 885-2821

BEACONSFIELD Newly
decorated two bedroom
lower flat, $500 per
month N6n ~QiPV~ll"''b''
new kitchen floor, stove
and refflgerator, lease for
minimum of 1 year
Phone ~7647

TRAVCO Class A 22',
1975 55,000 miles Like
new 755-0100,771-7671,
evenings 884-8694

1985 34' Monaco motor
home, 6,800 miles, stored
inSide, fully eqUipped, like
new condition $74,000
343-0562

1985 G M C " ,I Im my'
camper excellent condi-
tion, stove, refngerator,
tlolet, new Vector tires,
35,000 miles, asking
$13,000 886-8683

1976 STAR master 6 man
pop up camper, $1,850
excellent condition, many
extras 777-1248

GARAGE for winter boat
storage, $30 a month
884 0914

SMALL craft, 24 foot and
under Fenced In yard
Call 882-6707 after 6

WElLCRAFT, 1982 310
SuncrUiser, T350 Mer
crUisers low time new
canvas, new radiO new
Windlass, excellent condl
tlon free winter storage
$4') OM 88111062

CANVAS and aluminum
framework With fittings for
covenng 38-foot boat With
Flybndge $95 343-0562

LARSON 17-foot With 75 hp
Johnson outboard and
trailer Good condition, In
the water A real deal -
worth $4,000 - a bargain
for the best oHer 881-
2298 or 882-4447

1978 NOVA CLASSIC
white mint condition tWin
198 HP With cleaver
props, thru hole exhaust
depth finder, radiO, all
accessories Included,
custom eagle trailer With
power wench, boat can
be seen at 16 mile road
and JeHerson on lot pri-
vate owner, 882-4693

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIUCKS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
S,"OIlTS CAIS

'13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED 10 IUY

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOItEIGN

651 IOATS AND MOTOItS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHEEl.

REGAL, 1988 255XL
loaded, all canvases, 35
hours, tWin screws
$35,000 firm Call eve
nmgs, 331 1263

1979 TROJAN F32- soft to~
Express, very clean
$48900 Trades consld
ered Wolf's Yacht Sales
725-1600

1962 CHRISCARFT Con
nle- 28', double planked
hull fiberglass cabin twin
185's $4000 Wolf s
Yachts Sales 725-1600

1984 SEARA Y 27 Sundan
cer, Wide beam twin
260's like new III and
out $42 900 ConSider
trades Wolf s Yacht
Sales, 725 1600

CHRISCRAFT 1937, 40'
sedan onglnal Fully
eqUipped 7')5-0100 771
7671 evenmgs 884 8694

1969 CRUISERS Inc 21
fiberglass V bunks
head, fiberglass decks
excellent for fishing
$6 900 Wolf s Yacht
Sales 725-1600

---
DONZI, 19B1 ;:> plus 3 AI

pha I \'11th warranty
Irdilrr IIf'e nrN BB60951
af1m 6

OWENS- ;:>,17 196"3 (lxtra
nlcr I odrlpd 1C)R7 sur
~f'y $4800 \'11th Irailpr
Writ also a~illiJblp 88'1
7'1"37

MORGAN '12 rarr 1 (flJISP
pqulpped milili pxtras
792 9371 f'venmqs

1979 GLASTROM 26 ::'60
merc LoadE'd excellent
shape low hours
$15000 773-3343

WANTED good used cars
and trucks also wrecked
or repalfables 771 8953

WANTED good used cars
and trucks also wrecked
or repalrables 771 8953

want your beat up car,
Jim 372 9884 Days

BEAT up cars wanted Pay
mg the highest prices In
town 882 8564

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk wrecked and un

wanted cars a'ld trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

8944488

601 AUTOMOTIVE
PAITS/TIItES/ AlAItMS

1979 CHEVROLET family
custom van Automatic,
power brakes/ steering,
super shape $3450
881-9845

1985 Ford F150 4 speed,
overdrive ulldercoated,
new brakesl shocks orlg 1974 Honda 550, new tire
Inal owner good condl and battery Will sacnflce,
tlon 774 7259 after 5 _$_2_0_0_8_2_4_7_0_2_3 _
pm

1985 1/2 PORSCHE 944
Red With black leather
amlfm CD player many
extras, Excellent condl
tlon, extended warranty
6450246

1984 Corvette white red
leather interior Bose
slereo fully loaded
$12900 7744624 343
2195, ask for Diana

1980 CORVETTE- loaded,
black on black, 36,000
miles, 2 sets of T- tops,
double alarm system,
stored winters $11,500
or best offer 776-8460

1984 Mazda RX-7 GSL,
44,000 miles, $5,000/
best oHer 885-0686

AM radiO for 1981 Chevro
let Impala or Capnee
$75 Radiator '£40 331
4186

FIVE Goodyear Power
streak tires/ rims H78
15ST Tow bar hitch
(Reese) complete With
cables horn Good condl
tlon Reasonable 885
9214

350 ENGINE runs greatI
$295 or best offer, CALL
",ft"r f; P 11ft ?qR q7R?

1983 Jeep 4x4 Laredo
package red, 4 speed, 6
cylinder, extra clean,
sharp, ready for winter
881 7991

1987 BMW 325es, blackJ
black leather, telephone,
low miles, mint condition,
$19,700 0 best oHer 886-
1180,886-8019

60S AUTOMOTIVl
FOItEIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC _

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIAl MOTOItS

HONDA 1980 Accord 5
speed, 98 800 freeway
miles very good condl'
liOn, $1 500 I oHer 886-
7899

MAZDA, 1982 GLC 4-door,
5 speed .,tlck AMIFM
cas.,ette, new Mlchellns,
63000 miles Very reha
ble 571-9131

AUDI 1978 Silver runs
good, $975 881-2642

1981 Datsun great winter
car 5 speed, sun roof
stereo, 92,000 mles,
$800 822-8747

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Auto repair service Large
parts IIlventory Drop oH
downtown Detrull dilU

Grosse POinte 21 YPMS
- 10 mechaniCS
J & l CUSTOM AUTO

CENTRE
10%0 Grilliot Detroit

839-6940
Ask for Tim

AUTO STORAGE
Grosse Pomte

Heated With state of the art
security system Few
spaces available

526-4448
1988 SALEEN Mustang

track package good con-
dition $20,000 or best
881 9884

1982 Datsun 210 slick
shift good transportation
reliable $6501 negotiable
875 4528 after 5

VW RABBIT, 1982 light
blue 2 door good condl
lion $2 800 Call 886
7851

1983 SUBARU DL wagon
5 speed runs great
56000 miles $1 750
885-3241

VOL VA 242 1977 good
condition $3500 Firm
Call 884 8223

1973 ~50 SEL SEDAN all
options, good condition
$6,000 or best offer, 824
2054

1972 MERCEDES BENZ
250 C, $3,500/ negotia-
ble 881-7409

AUDI, 1985 4000S Quattro,
red, 30,000 miles, com
pletely loaded, new tires,
excellent condition
$10,000 543-7553

1974 Mercedes 450 SEL
$4,000 cash, body In
good shape, engine par-
tially rebUilt but needs
work Leave message at
886-6745

HONDA CIVIC, 1979, stick
new parts, needs some
work, excellent gas mi-
leage, saCrifice, $325
Call now, 331-2740

BMW 325, 1986- $316/
month assumes lease
With option to buy Im-
maculate shape Black,
beige interior, alarm, 5
speed 3 years left on
lease, all under warranty
PM 851-3616

1985 Toyota Corolla LE,
new brakes, air condi-
tioned, cassette 57,000
miles, $5,750 or best
778-7658

1985 MERCEDES 190 E,
2 3, black, burgundy
leather, automatic Never
In the snow Mint
$18,250 Fully maintained
by the book 882-0154

1981 HONDA Prelude, au-
tomatiC, sunroof, $2300
885-5936 after 3 p m

1985 Mercedes 380SL-
gold metallic, 22,000
miles under warranty
776-4120, 886-5509

1979 MERCEDES 240 D
Excellent condition 4
door, moon roof power
locks and Windows New
brakes, shocks Low
miles $8 200 468-1242
or 7499501

1966 Corvalr, California car,
very little rust, must sell
best oHer 839-7105

1926 STANFORD fire en
glne Restored 625 4230

1971 FIAT Sport Coupe
Collector s Car GUide
lists at good $1 600 10
$2000 Asking $1 000
8858763

1968 DODGE Coronet
great condition, under
37,000 miles $4 400 Call
Tom 884-2423 after 6

1984 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme, $3,600 Call after
5,884-1184

603 AUTOMOTIVE .
GENERAL MOTORS

1978 CAPRICE, 2 door,
71 000 miles, $950 or
best offer Call after 6
pm 882-9214

1984 Cadillac Sedan De-
Ville D'Elegance- Florida
car, loaded, alarm, rust
proofed, new tires
48,000 miles Excellent
conditIOn Must seel 882
0026 or 560 6206

CITATION, 1981 4 cylin-
der 4 door hatchback,
all power, air AMIFM
very good, $1 400 885
3647

CADILLAC, 1982 4 door
Sedan DeVille Full
power low miles asking
$5,995 779-0485

PONTIAC Station Wagon
1985, low mileage,
loaded clean $6,750
881-2263

BUICK, 1984 Century 4
door 21 500 miles, fully
loaded excellent condl
tlon $5 800 881-6845

1987 BUick Somerset T/
Type coupe fully loaded,
21 000 miles, $9,500
264-1329 or 8869617 af-
ter 6 PM

1982 Grand PriX LJ, excel-
lent condition, V 6, air,
loaded, $3,100 or best of
fer 774-9045

1979 DELTA 88- air, AM/
FM, new tires, clean, low
miles, $2,300 885-6212

1984 BUICK Revena blue,
33,900 miles, full power,
excellent condition
$8 500 343-0398

1986 PONTIAC 6000,
16,000 miles $7,500 or
best offer 779-5648

1986 Chevy Sprint, 5
speed, air, JVC AM/FM
cassette, rear defrost, 2
door/ Hatchback, $3,500
558-9537

CELEBRITY 1983, 4 door,
73,000, excellent condl-
lion, many optIOns,
$2,500 882-7363

1978 Pontiac LeMans Sta-
tlonwagon, power steer-
Ing/ brakes, new tires/
brakes, good condition
runs great, $1,800 or
make oHer 881-5459

1988 Bonnyville SSE,
18,000 miles Silver, fac
tory alarm, $16,500 774-
6359 after 5

1981 CCHEVETTE, 2 door,
4 speed, cloth interior
nice, one owner $1,375
881-7905

1984 CUTLASS Clerra,
power, new tires $3,800
Call Manlyn 775-4004

1984 Pontiac 6000 LE ex-
cellent condition, asking
$3,900 886-9157

1985 BUICK Park Avenue,
excellent condition,
48,000 miles, fully
eqUipped, $7,800/ best
885-0990

1971 BUICK Skylark, very
low miles, engille and
transm ISSlon excellent
Needs front end work,
$600 or best oHer 824-
3834

1983 GRAND PriX LJ-
42,000 miles clean
loaded $4 400 or best
5265455

1982 CHEVROLET Malibu
ClaSSIC One owner,
67 000 miles Excellent
condition $2 900 839-
4955

FIREBIRD, 1983 high
miles S1,950 885 1935
after 6 PM

1977 Delta 88 4 door V-8
loaded new tlresl brakes
completely checked
burns no 011 runs like.
new, Original owner ask-
Ing $1,200/ Will take of-
fers 881 8659

1984 BUICK Century Cus
tom Rear de froster,
cruise air tilt wheel
wire wheels Excellent
condition $3500 822
1253

1986 TRANS AM, flame
red Extended warranty
30 000 miles Alarm
$10300 882-8219

1983 Pontiac 6000 STE
loaded well maintained
excellent condtlon
67 000 miles $4 900 Call
aftN 6 PM 884 4391

1979 CAPPICE ClaSSIC
new transmission Runs
grpat $1 950 8828219

1985 Oldsmobile Regency
98 loaded With options
great condition highway
miles $6800 881-96,){)

BUICK, 1970 Skylark con
vertlble, 55000 miles
one owner $2 300 or
best oHer 823 9618

SKYHAWK, 1983 2-door 5
speed, 85,000 miles
$1,450 885-2028

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FDItD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOItS

1988 Olds 88 loaded mint
condition 886-7429

1979 Pontiac Grand Le-
Mans wagon- one owner
V-8 power steenng/ Win-
dows/ locks, AM/FM,
good condition, best of-
fer After 6, 885 6732

SUNBIRD 1984, 4 door, au-
tomatic, air, roof stereo
defogger low mileage
$4 000 886-3087

GOVERNMENT seized
velchles From $100
Fords Mercedes Cor-
velles Chevys Surplus
Buyers GUide (1) 805-
687-6000 Ext S 1626

1981 Chevy Malibu ClaSSIC,
fully loaded, runs good,
asking $1,400 Stephen,
884-1549

1984 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham, expcutlves
lease car, teal blue, no
rusV dents, low miles, full
power. SPit leather sealS
alarm $7 850 or offer,
885-1739

1980 CITATION, 4 door
h"tchback Only 37,000
miles loaded Cheap
8813678

1985 Pontiac 6000 STE,
white, loaded low mi-
leage, mlilt condition,
$7 800 755-2357

1985 OLDS CalaiS, 2 door
silver grey AM/FM auto-
matic transmission 4,380
miles Excellent conditIOn
$6,500 or offer 886-1394

1981 CHEVROLET Malibu
statlonwagon White
good condition, $1,100
343-0286

1978 Chevy Monza very
good condtlon 50,000
O;lglnal miles 771 8405

1987 Pontiac Bonnyville LE,
dark blue, alloys, Eagle
GT s all option':>, low
miles excellent condition
Job change forces sale
Best oHer 882 1125

1980 RALLY Sport Camara
best oHer 885 5950

1984 Chevette 24000 ac
tual miles automallc,
AMIFM cassette rust-
proofed own owner
great transportatIOn
$2 750 885-8295

BUICK RIViera, 1984 V-8
blue padded Landau top
cassette full power
cruise seats, new battery
and tires, 58 aoo miles
$8,100 885-2414

1981 CUTLASS supreme
brougham runs good/
body good conditIOn,
$2,600 881-9702

1981 Ford Escort wagon,
stick, stereo With tape,
good condition, $975/
best oHer Call after 5,
3430363

1976 MERCURY MarqUIS
new tires, good condition,
must sell $650 or best
8395252

1982 LYNX air, aulomatlc,
need repair, $1,00 or best
offer 824-2054

ESCORT, 1984 2-dnm 5-
speed, fuel InJected,
reeds front-end work
$650 or best 776-9564

1981 MUSTANG- excellent
condition, automatic, am/
fm cassette, $2000 or
best offer, 756H5916

1986 LINCOLN Towncar,
23 000 miles, mint condi-
tion, extras, $14,250 882-
4792

MERCURY MarqUIS
Brougham, 1986 loaded,
excellent condton, under
35000 miles 881-6095

MERCURY, 1819 MarqUIS
4-door V 8, auto, air
sharp, 881-8495

1979 Fairmont. 4 door
power steering, power
brakes and Windows, air
sun roof, good condition
$1,150 885-6426

1981 FAIRMONT 4 door,
$600 779-1323

1988 Taurus LX wagon, 38
liter, leather, loaded,
$12900 882-8301

1974 MARK IV Loaded,
lots of extras, beautiful
condition, must see 886-
6761

1985 TEMPO GL sport
coupe, 5 speed, loaded
clean $4,300 839-8238

1984 COUGAR XR 7
World Head Quarters
show room car, 46,000
miles, loaded With leather
$6,900 881-0768

1986 CONTINENTAL-
~5,000 mitis, biLl'" ,with
red, excellent condition
Call 776-6950

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIYSLEI

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

. 602 AU10MOnVE
FOlD

1979 LTO runs good some
rust many options $450
8844497

1985 T BIRD Flan excel
Irnt condlliOn All the
toys 'tun roof 2 tonp sll
vrrl qray 568 1862 882
4147

1978 f'ord f- il rmont (our
door high miles rusl
proofed no rust or dents
illr aulomatlf good con
dltlon $1 450 885.7839
(lvrnlngs

best oHer 294 0493

CARAVAN LE 7 passen
ger air npw tlrrs lug
gage rar~ AM/FM
stereo clean 60000
miles $7 800 885 2578
or %30660

1986 Lebaron GTS fully MARK V, excellent condl-
loaded With turbo, tlon, highest oHer 882-
$6 000 567 9665 1206

1 Q7q 1\1l::l'Jn~In., ~nnrl rn'1rl

t on loaded Must see
and drivel 882 5016

1973 NEWPORT- low mi-
leage white, body fair
condition Best oHer 881-
3203 after 6 on Fnday all
day on Saturday's

1982 Honzon, 4 door, auto-
matiC, air, 80,000 miles
$1,000 343-0358

1972 Dodge Slant 6 runs
good, good tires, good
transportation, $250 822-
3145

1985 Honzon- 4 door red,
automatic, 39,500 miles,
$3,300 343-0358

1980 LABARON- 2 door, 6
cylinder auto, air, new
tires and brakes, 44,000
mile, excellent condition,
Grandpa's Carl $2,500
FIRM 882-8426

1979 DODGE Colt First
$300 takes ItI 885-4029
after 530 P M

1987 Dodge Charger, auto-
matic, power steering/
brakes, stereo, 30,000
miles SaCrifice, $4,350
885-1093

ARIES, 1985 4-door, auto-
matic air power steering/
brakes, 53,000 miles, no
rust, no dents A real
beautyl $4,295 527-9137

1981 PLYMOUTH Sapporo,
am/ fm cassette, eleclnc
sunroof, power steenng,
brakes Runs good
$1,000 or best 824-
9602

FIFTH Avenue, 1983,
loaded 83,000 miles
runs great, $3700 548-
3330 372-2738

PICK-UP 1988 With manual
transmiSSion bed liller,
12,000 miles, excellent
condition, 892-0722

1985 LEBARON, 21,000
miles, excellent condition
$5,900 or best oHer 882-
4758 evenings or 881
2740 leave message

DAYTONA 1985 Turbo- 5
speed air cruise tilt,
rear defroster power mir-
rors am/fm stereo cas-
sette one owner 882-
3472 after 6 PM

1976 Dodge Charger, new
brakes runs great rear
shocks broken, $125
884-0326 Saturday 8-5

1978 Cordoba $800 1979
Camaro, sunroof $1 500
8810001

PLYMOUTH, 1984 Tur
Ismo good condition
power steering/brakes
air 4 speed manual
transm 1<;Slon S1 200
88t 7504 and 771 4272
after 5

1985 LEBARON GTS ex
cellent condition loaded
$5 100 13823866 after 6
pm

1984 PLYMOUTH Tour
Ismo 2 2 5 speed AMI
FM casselle good tires
and trans needs some
body ....,o ..v $1 800 or

MONTE Carlo SS 1987
excellent condition car
alarm s,lver $12000
4685743 or 939 3280

1988 DODGE Shadow 4
door automatic Turbo
power doors windows
and mirrors 11 000
miles Jeff 331 2265 be
fore 4p rT1

BUY GOVERNMENT
Seized and Surplus Vehi-

cles from S100 Fords
Chevys Corvettes etc In
your area For Info call
(602) 842 1051 Ext 749

Can you buy Jeeps, Cars, 4
x4s seized 1["1 drug raids
for under $100 DO? Call
for facts today 602837
3401 Ext 233 Fee
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Flonda
Resort

Condommiums
WEST COAST
1 2 3 Bedroom

Beachfront
From $375 Weekly
CALL TOLL FREE

1.800-237.9831

121 VACATION ItENTAl
flORIDA

120 ItOOMS FOil RENT

SIESTA Key, Flonda FUlly
furnished 2 bedroom 1 11
2 bath units TenniS
pool beach access Call
Ellen at 813-349.2428

LONGBOAT KEY CLUB
TWO bedroom two bath

condo overlooking Gulf of
MeXICOIn newer bUilding
on golf course Ultimate
luxury 882-9806

ROOM for older Citizen, ref-
erences 884-4693

UPSTAIRS- SpacIous bed.
room bath, sitting room,
non smoker, $280 881-
1318

SLEEPING room With
house, kitchen and laun-
dry priVileges, Landlord
out of town Working men
or women only 885-7676

MALE senIOr Citizen
Kitchen, laundry, bus
Schoenherr- 7 1/2 Work.
mg/ steady Income $65
weekly, secunty 575.
9386

GROSSE POinte Park
Pleasant room for em-
ployed non smoker 824-
6876

CADIEUX/ Harper area
room to rent $150
monthly With 1/3 utilities
plus $150 security de-
POSit 884-1685 after 5

SLEEPING Room- East
Warren and Ouler Drive
Must be clean and qUiet
Please call 885-3039 be-
fore 6 PM

LADY'S Room With kitchen
priVileges In private ChriS-
!Ian home No utilities
$250 a month plus secu-
rity 777-4460

GROSSE Pomte, kitchen
pnvileges Near transpor-
tallOn, non- smoker, 886-
8104, 884-6268

716 OffiCES / CO
fOR RENT

PRIDE OF ROYAL OAK
Washington SquAre Plaza

prestigious offices avail-
able from $367 to $5 500
square feet Most central
pOint In Southeast MiChi-
gan, 1-696and Woodward
area, 15 minutes from the
POlntesl Call
jCommonweatlth Real Es-
tate, 548-9900

NEW MEDICAU DENTAL
SUite on Mack In Woods.

Three exam rooms, office,
waiting room, front en-
trance, parking $500
month
REAL ESTATE SUITE

Includes all utilities, waiting
room, parking On Mack
In Woods From $175
month

882.7300

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modern-AHordable
InqUire on other locations

771-6691 886-3086

GROSSE POinte Woods, 2
offices available In profes-
Sional bUilding on Mack
Avenue, may be rented
indiVidually or Jointly
Rent Includes telephone
answering, receptionist,
conference room, utilities,
JanitOrial Copy machine,
parking and storage also
available Ideal for attor-
ney, CPA, manufactuers
rep, etc 882-1470

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Mack near 7 Mile First

floor, 1,590 sq feet Sec-
ond floor, 1,206 square
feet Basement 1,590
square feet Five-year
lease With option to bUy
Ideal retail or office
space

Shorewood E.R. Brown
Realty, Inc.

886.8710

MORANG near Kelly for
rent Corner bUilding With
parking, 800 square feet,
carpet, panelled, air
Ideal for Real Estale, At-
torney or Accountant
751-7959

OFFICE space Grosse
POinte Woods, $295 per
month, Includes all utlli-'
ties, 882-3868

VERNIER Harper, 1,500
square feet office space,
newly remodeled, avail-
able now 886-4099

FISHER/MAUMEE
Blue bUilding center SUite,

1-2 persons, private lav
storage ALSO Similar
SUite, 194 near Allard,
good parking

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899

15001 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Park 2,400 sq ft
CommerCial or office
884-2257

377 FISHER
OFFICES 1 • 3 PERSONS

Present tenant leaVing to
consolidate Into larger
quarters elsewhere,
freeing up four small
sUites SUitable for 1-3 per-
sons each Take your
chOice now move In Jan-
uary Call for appt to see
FIRST FLOOR FRONT

5-6 room profeSSional SUite,
coffee bar, full bathl
shower, flve-day lanltor,
new carpeting to SUIt

AVAILABLE NOW Three
offices on Harper, be-
tween 7 & 8 Phone an-
swering and secretarial
services available 886-
1345

SMALL office, 17901 East
Warren Answering and
secretarial service avail-
able 885-1900

116 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOil RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

FEMALE non.smoklng rco-
mate wanted. Must like
cats. SpacIous 2 bed.
room townhouse apart-
ment $300. heat in-
cluded Available
November 1st. Harper
Woods (Eight Mile Rd.)
885-6154 evenings, 649-
9415 days

NICE Home- St Clair
Shores. Male. m-4543,
773-2992.

FEMALE Roomate to share
upper flat, 1-94/Cadl~ux
area $220 plus electriC
885-5950

STORAGEI
GARAGE

Lighted. Secured
$25 per Month

CALL 855-1606

712 GAUGES/STOIlAGE
WANTED

711 GAUGES ISTOUGE
FOIlItENT

WANTED garage to store
Vmtage car 646-3615
evenings

SAFE, qUiet year. round
home needed for collec-
tor's car 885-6299 eve-
nings

GARAGE needed to rent
for winter storage of car
885-2028

GARAGE for rent 1-941Mo-
rass, $35 month Secure,
qUiet area 882-8469

KENNEDY BUlldmg. 8 Mile
Road near 194 and 196
Just opposite Eastland
776-5440.

MACK. between 7 and 8
Mile Office available
November 1st 196 sq ft
Ideal for manufacturers
rep, attorney, etc $235
per month Includes utili-
ties 884-7300

PRIME commerCial space
available Offlce/retall, lo-
cated In Grosse POinte
on "The Hili" For more
information please can-

GROSSE Pointe SpacIous tact Mr Laymon at 884-
2 bedroom condo New 8334 or Ms Le Mleux at
carpet, dishwasher, apph- 283-8300
ances, dIning area, cen.. --G-r-o-ss-e-P-ol-n-te-F-a-r-m-s-
tral air, garage, storage 'ON THE HILL'
area Immaculate bUild- Office space for lease above
Ing $600 heat and water National Bank of Detroit
Included Call loUise at Carpeted, heat, air In-
573-0011 cluded JanitOrial service

LAKESHORE Village, com- bl.weekly
pletely furnished includ- 881-6402
mg linen and dishes, READV for occupancy
November 17th until June qUiet, clean office, 81
1st $650 month. Diana, Kelly area 839-7000
~~Ury 21 Kee, 751. STOREFRONT (2), Eleven

__________ Mile/ Harper area, 750

RIVIERA Terrace near 9 square feet and 1,120
Mile and Jefferson. 2 square feet 286-6692 or
bedroom, 2 bath, nicely 468-4567, Ext 33
decorated condo In St.
Clair Shores near the wa-
ter. Safe, quiet surround-
Ings with beautiful
grounds, secunty guard,
clubhouse With exercIse
room, pool and laundry
faCilities All kitchen appli-
ances including dish-
washer. Heat, air condi-
tIOning, snow removal
and drapes Included
$700 per month MIni-
mum 1 year lea~e 776-
7609

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DelroitlWoyne County

106 HOUSES FOR ItENT
Detroit/Wayne County

WHITTIER/ McKinney area
Clean 3 bedroom Bunga-
low, 1 112bath, stove, re-
frigerator, fully carpeted,
FlOrida Room, centra! air,
garage $475 month plus
security depOSit 527-
1772

MOROSS/ Mack area 2
bedrooms, 1 upl 1 down
Enclosed front porch 2
car attached garage
$3751 month plus all utili-
ties $500 depoSit 293-
4143 days 296-1965 af.
ter 5 pm

SOMERSET. Popular De-
troit area handy to every-
thlngl Three bedroom
ColOnial With family room,
garage, deep lot $475
month 881-4200 JOHN.
STONE & JOHNSTONE

BRICK 2 story Cape Cod, 3
bedroom, 1,200 square
feet, hardwood floors,
fireplace, garage, Berk-
sturel Mack area $4001
month plus utilities 822-
5038

THREE bedroom brick bun-
galow, close to Saint
John's Clean nicely dec-
orated, no pets, Ideal for
adults, $425 882.5099

MARSAILLES off Harper
between Cadieux and 7
Mile 3 bedrooms, base-
ment, garage, 1 1f2
baths, $575 Also 3 Mile
Drive, between Mack and
Warren Large 3 bedroom
English ColOnial, 1 1/2
baths, garage, sunroom,
all appliances, Singles ok
$575 laVon's Property
Management, 773-2035

FAIRPORT 71 SChoenherr
area, 4 bedrooms, ga-
rage, basement, fire.
place, sectIOn 8 ok $500
call laVon, 773-2035

BEACONSFIELD Newly re-
decorated 5 room house
With natural fireplace, car-
peting and appliances,
$3iS per month plus se-
curllv 882-7978

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Poinles/Harper Woods

GROSSE POinte Park, 1369 20503 MOROSS- 2 bed.
Buckingham, 4 bedroom room duplex, garage and
brick English Tudor, hVlng basement $425 plus se-
room With natural fire- CUrlty,n6-5253
place, formal dmlng WAYBURN be Wh
room, kitchen With bUilt. tween It-
Ins, family room With nat- tier and Morang Ranch

type of brick, 5 room
ural fireplace, 3 baths, 1 home finished basement,
lav Basement, 2 car ga- newly redecorated, spot.
rage, gas steam heat, less clean, no pets. 771-
$1,195 per month plus 0738,773-1295
security Homeowners, ----------
774-0033 KELL V Morang, beautiful 3

__________ bedroom brick, large
GROSSE POinte Woods on rooms, country kitchen, 1

Stanhope, 3 bedroom 1/2 car garage, fenced
brick ranch, central air, $450 plus secUrity 981-
remodeled kitchen, appli. 6478
ances, $800 per month ----------
343-0622, 568-2033 THREE bedroom house, 7 BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom

Mile and Kelly area Cola lEt
959 FISHER. Remodeled $4

nla asy access 0
50 month, plus secu- TElch Center $350 a

Colomal With Family r1tyand deposit Call after month Inctudes utlltles
Room, new kitchen and 6 839-4639 286-2758 or 574-3400
appliances, 2 1/2 car ga- - Ask for Jo1a
rage, new carpet and de- THREE bedroom well main- ----------
cor Available Immedl- tamed home Perfect for CARRIAGE House, Cad-
ately $1,200 month Call workmg or retired people leuxl Jefferson area,
John at Adlhoch and As- All appliances large Prl- male- 50's, $200 Sharing
soclates, 882-5200 or vate yard, outdoor main- utilites, secunty, 884-
886-2496 evenings. tenance Included $485 0722

__________ Immediate occupancy ----------
FARMS COLONIAL 882-2489 BEAUTIFUL luke front

Three bedroom, one and a ---------- apartment to share, 21
half bath, family room, RADNOR 2 bedroom, all Mile and Jefferson, $350
updated kitchen $1,1001 appliances Included Includes utilities. 885-
month One year lease $410 Garage, excellent _0_3_90_. _
Call Tom Steen at Ad- condition 884-1827 HOME t h L I
Ihoch & Associates, Real- a s are ove y up-
tors 882-5200. stairs bedroom, cooking__________ and laundry priVileges

COUNTRY liVing In the City $400 a month Includes
of Harper Woods Extra COZY Cape Cod, wooded utilities and normal usage
large lot filled With frUit setting, 26 Mile/ Mound, of the phone 882-2080
trees and ptnes 3 bed- 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. ----------
room bungalow, large Ilv- Romeo Schools, immedl- ROOMATE to share house
Ing room, all appliances, ate occupancy, $950/ Prefer profeSSional Call
Side dnve and garage, month. 445-9484 after 5 30 P m 882.6352
great family liVing Close GROSSE POinte Woods
to schools and shopping NINE Mile and Schoenherr, Working female to share
$575 per month plus utili. 2 bedroom, new kitchen, bungalow With same
ties and security depoSIt. fenced yard, $475 negotl- Would have exclUSive
331-6770 or leave mes- able Call laVon, n3- use of entire new, never
sage, 331-3500. 2035. lived m 2nd floor StUdiO,

FOR lease- Four bedroom THREE bedroom home for Includes full bath, air con-
carnage house, exclUSive rent St Clair Shores, 9 dltlonmg, $340/ month
area of Grosse POinte 112- Harper area $700 a plus 1/3 utilities 881-
Farms Ideal for profes- month Call after 6 on Fri. 1112 after 6 PM
slonal adults Must have day, all day Saturday FEMALE wanted to share
references. $2,000 a n6-5962 upper 2 bedroom, Grosse
month 331-4850, 830 Pomte Park $215 plus 11
A M to 5 P M 2 utilities No pets 823-

1193.
WOODS, Hampton Road - STILL MEADOW --------

takmg applications for 3 ROOMMATE needed, Cad-
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, CONDOMINIUMS leuxJ Harper area, $150
family room, formal din- Luxury 2 bedroom condos, per month plus utilities
Ing room, new kitchen, full basements, appll- Call Ken 884-3981
$875 per month, 1.2 year ances, carpet, central air
lease Available Novem. One year leases available
ber 1 881-8941 starting at $650 per_________ month 882-2555 from 8

GROSSE POinte Woods 3 a m to 8 p m
bedroom, newly decD- -----------
rated brick ranch Large ST. Clair Shores town-
remodeled kitchen With house 2 bedrooms, cen-
new appliances, full base- tral air, remodeled
ment With washer and kitchen $625, With option
dryer, gas heat, 2 car ga. to bUy 772-4175
rage, No pets I $875 a TWO bedroom townhouse,
month Available Immedl- lakeshore Village, newly
ately 882-2286 pamted, carpet, blinds,

GROSSE POinte Park, fam- appliances Included
lIy home near Defer and $600 monthly 647-9150
Pierce SChools 1.395- If machine answers,
4552 please leave phone num-__________ ber

WOODS, 3 bedroom Bun.
galow 1813 Oxford $800
month, appliances 884-
6456

WOODS S of Vernier 3- 4
bedroom bungalow, Flor-
Ida room, recently rede-
corated, appliances, avail-
able OCtober 30th 882-
0154

THREE bedrooms, newly
decorated, Grosse POinte
Schools, utility room, ap-
pliances, $525 negotia-
ble Ideal for 2 profes-
Sional working ladles or
couple 1 child ok La-
Von's Property Manage-
ment, 773-2035

THREE bedroom brick
ranch, central air, natural
fireplace, finished base-
ment, all appliances,
$7451 month plus secu-
rity Ask for Mike or
Peggy, 286-8673

RIVARD, spacIous English
Tudor, lower, three bed-
room, two bath, formal
dining room $985 month
Executive rental 884-
3559

105 HOUSES FOIt RENT
Pointes/H.rper Woods

CLEAN Bnck Bungalow .
Down' carpeted liVing
room With fireplace, din-
Ing room, kitchen, 2 bed-
rooms and bath Up 2
bedrooms, finished base-
ment With bath Gas heat,
2 car garage, fenced
yard NO PETSI $775 per
month plus utilities Secu-
rity depOSit one year
lease 886-4049 or 748-
3090

EXECUTIVE LeaSing
Charming Cape Cod In
terrifiC Grosse POinte
Shores location Four
bedrooms plus children's
SUite, two full bathrooms
Unique dining room and
family room overlook
brick garden court and
beautiful yard Newly up-
dated Mutschler kitchen
With Jenn.A,re and micro-
wave Loaded With cus-
tom bUilt-Ins Two fire-
places, oak floors Two
car atlached garage With
heated workshop Short
walk to Shores Park and
schools $1,700 per
month plus last month's
rent and security dApOSlt
One year lease Available
November 1st For ap-
pOintment call 885-n67

THREE bedroom on 800
block Lincoln, $850 per
month References, secu-
rity depOSit, lease 1300
block Nottingham, 3 bed.
room, $620 per month
References, lease, secu-
rity depoSit Call 616-983-
5648

702 APTS/FlATS/DUI'UX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

ONE bedroom apartment, 9
Mile and Jefferson,
ground floor, shopping,
transportation n5-4592

LAKESHORE Dnve, 2 bed-
room townhouse, 2 bath,
Immediate occupancy,
$700/ month 445-9484

CANAL. Garfield, Mt Cle-
mens Prestlous Schultz
Estates, 2 bedroom apart-
ment Immediate occu-
pancy 286-1717 or 886-
7629

LAKESHORE Village Lux.
ury- 3 bedrooms, on
Lakeshore Road Central
air, new carpeting, mod.
ern kitchen extras 885-
7660 evenings, 268-4900
days, ask for Mr James

R!VIERA Terrare q Mil€'
and Jefferson, lovely 1
bedroom apartment, all
appliances, pool, heat tn-
cluded, carport, $750
Ideal for profeSSional
working couple Call La-
Von's 773-2035

EAST DETROIT/Gratlot-8 1/
2 Mile area, remodeled
upper and lower flats
Upper IS small 2 bed-
room, $390 plus utilities,
lower is large 2 bedroom,
basement, 2-car garage,
$500 plus utilities Call
777.2400, 9 to 5.

ATIENTION
EXECUTIVES

FLORIDA RETIREES
One and 2 bedroom

apartments Completely
furnished $30 00 per day,
one month minimum

469-1075 7714916
COMPLETEL V furnished 2

bedroom apartment, heat
and water Included, $650
per month, 6 months
lease 469-1075

ADULT Community One
and two bedroom apart-
ments QUlel, rural sel-
tlng, transportation, etc
Shown by apPointment
Woodland of Richmond,
727-4115.

Boaters'
Lakefront
paradise

'l(~
LaKevieN apartment home
fealures private balcony

overlOOKing beautiful
LaKe 5t Clair

p~
Club boats dOCKing

and clubhouse faclhtlfJs
In an adult communlly

Year ",ound resort l!Vlne
on I akp 51 Clair

HARBOR CLUB
Apanmenl~ and Yacht Harbor

79101441
Mon S<I 106 Sun 125

tlrlct t( IIppol!')fmtn1
3o(X)() i Jet'e1y')r' n~,I 15)

702 A'1S/FlATS/DUPUX
S.C.S/ Macomll County

ST. CLAIR Shores, Marter
Road, 2-Bedroom Duplex
$525 Available Novem-
ber 559.2982

TWO bedroom apartment,
With private entrance
Newly decorated air con-
ditioning Good location
In RoseVille Immediate
occ upancy $475 In-
clludes heat Call 779-
2807

NORTHSHORE apartments,
JeHersonf 9 112 Mile 1
and 2 bedroom luxury
apartments With private
basement from $560 to
$665 Carrorts available
771-3124

TWO bedroom Townhouse,
$575 Lakeshore Village
977 5680 After 5p m
8843376

7 1 APIS flATS/DUPLEX
Peb'eif/Wlyne (ounty

LAPPIN 7 Mile and Hayes,
5 appliances, carpeted,
sided five basement,
newly decorated $330
per month Call 294-5592
after 4 p m

NEAR Grosse POinte, 2
bedroom apartment, re-
fngerator, stove, carpel,
$380 a month Includes
heat 884-6080

BEACONSFIELDI Whittier
One bedroom apartment,
heat, appliances $300
526-3864

SPACIOUS Lower In
unique area near the
Lake 3 bedrooms, new
kitchen and bath, ceiling
fans, mini blinds secunty
system Convenient to
Downtown and Grosse

at 331-0078

GROSSE POinte area,
apartment, utilities In.
c1uded $250 886-1811
881-1224

SPACIOUS, secure, 5-
room upper, 7 Mllel Gra-
tiot 14211 Falrcrest,
$250 month No pets
886-7117

ALTER Grosse POinte Side,
1 bedroom, $260 in-
cluded heat, 885-0031

LOWER flat for rent on east
Side Reasonable Call
Mary - Thursday & Friday

FLAT after 630 PM and week.
South of Jefferson, 2 or 3 ends 9 PM to 3 PM 774-

bedroom, upper or lower 5973
only $270. BEDFORD 2 bedroom

WALKER REAL TV lower flat, $425 per
886-0920. month Includes heat and

appliances Available
WINDMILL POINTE November 1st Ideal for

MANOR mature adult, Single or
• 1 & 2 BEDROOMS couple, references and
• SOME WITH DINING security 882-6197

ROOMS SCHOENHERR near 8 Mile,
• SOME WITH BALCONIES beautiful 1 bedroom
• SOME CARPETED apartment, stove, refnger-
• SOME WITH SEPERATE ator, air conditioner and

SHOWERS heat Included, $300
• EXTRA LARGE UNITS monthly 331.1610
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES LOWER Flat 2 bedrooms
• 4 STORIES WITH stove and refrigerator,

ELEVATOR h d h If• ATIRACTIVE FOYER mont an a a security
depoSit, on Devonshire,

• $310- $395 PLUS $300 monthly 521-1235
ELECTRICITY

• SECURITY DEPOSIT. ST. John's area Upper flat,
REFERENCES $290 plus security. No

• IMMEDIATE pets, 774-4434
OCCUPANCY ATTRACTIVE one bedroom

• 943 ALTER-RIVERSIDE upper flat, East Warrenl
OFF JEFFERSON Outer Drive area 979-

WALKER REALTY, LTD. 2370 between 6 and 9
886.Q920 OR 821.1166. PM,

AVAILABLE Immediately- NOTTINGHAMI Morang-
Bedford at Warren 2 two bedroom duplex ap-
bedroom upper, car- pliances, basement, ga-
peted, appliances, most rage, clean, no pets
heat Included $375/ $385 Call 9-5 469-7575
month plus security 773- or 468-9921 after 5
6629 BEAUTIFUL 5 room lower

INDIAN Village garden apartment Natural fire-
apartment, small bed. place, carpet, newer ap-
room, big closets, elegant phances and decor 5042
kitchen, liVing room With DevonShire 855-6751
a velw. $350 month In-
cludes utlltles 823-1485 LARGE, deluxe apartment,

Yarper/ Whittier area In-
NOTTINGHAM near War- cludes heat 681-8955

ren, neat and clean 2-
bedroom lower, garage, DEVONSHIRE/ Mack, 5
appliances, heat In- room upper, fireplace,
cluded $395 759-8820 carpet, stove and refriger-

ator References and se-
WARRENf Cadieux area cunty depoSit reqUired

Large 1 bedroom upper, 882-7253
carpet, stove, drapes, re- ----------
frlgerator, air conditioned,
washer and dryer, non
smoker, secUrity and ref-
erences, $345 a month
885-5642

APARTMENT. One bed-
room apartment available
In well maintained bUild-
Ing, Cadieux near Mack,
$375 823-9924

CADIEUX /1-94 area Large
three room apartment, 1
bedroom, newly redecor-
ated, nice qUiet bUilding,
spotless clean Ideal for
adults, no pets 771-0738,
n3-1295

HARPERI Whittier 9238
Yorkshire 1 bedroom
upper, kitchen With appli-
ances $300 per month,
includIng heat plus wcu
rlty Homeowners, n4-
0033

ONE BEDROOM, freshly
painted, brand new car-
peting and Window
blinds, With appliances
$345/ month Includes
heat 331-6837

LOOKI SpacIous 2 bed.
room lower at 6009 York-
shire New carpel, appli.
ances basement
garage large kitchen, for
only $375 monthly SeWe
In before Winter 886-
3267

GUILFORD near Mack, 5
room flat Refrigerator,
stove, all utilities In'
cluded Ideal for 1 adult,
$400 Newly decorated
886-6102

CADIEUX IMac.k area Two
bedroom upper spa-
CIOUS, clean carpeted
NO PETS' $350 plus se.
CUrlty 884-2116

101 APlS/FLATS/DUI'l X
Detroit/Wlyne (Hflty

701 ."lS/flAfSIDUPUX
DetroitlW.yne County

ALTER Rd, near Windmill
POinte, 2 bedroom upper
apartment With basement
storage, $350 822-5273
or 282-2671

HAYES and Whittier. 1 bed-
room upper, Immediate
occupancy, $230 per
month including utilities
Homeowner 774-0033

NEAR Grosse POinte
Lower, fireplace, 2 bed-
room, stove, refngerator,
garage, securrty system
rent Includes heat

UF52 TAPPAN & ASSO-
CIATES

884-6200 775-6200
ONE and 2 bedrooms, heat

Included, appliances, no
pets, Warren and Cad-
Ieux across from St Jo-
seph's Nursing Home
872-8215

GRA YTON. lower 2 bed-
room, natural fireplace,
breakfast room, appll.
ances $435 per month
includes heat and water
680-0419

700 .PTSIHATS/DUPlEX
Pointes 1 Harper Woods

SEVEN Kelly, 3 bedrooms
NEFF freshly painted, very 2 car garage, finished

clean and spacIous fully basement with bar newly
carpeted 2 bedroom flat remodeled central air
Garage, private liase- stove and refrigerator
ment, washer and dryer $5001 month 949-5615
Included, references, ----------
$650 886-0269 ONE bedroom, starting at

RIVARD -342 _ I I d $315 a month Utilities
, nc u es and appliances Included

free utilities Large one Mack at Nottingham
bedroom In historical Weekdays 9 to 5 885
bUilding near Jefferson 7191 Weekends 885-
Vaulted ceiling, updated 5729
kitchen, new carpet, new ---------
Windows, fresh paint LOVEL Y modern one bed
$600 Phone Sue at 886- room apartment Car-
2496 peted, air conditioning

DRAMATIC, four bedroom parking $310 including
heat Hayes/Kelly Road

upper flat, Trombley area 521-7675 or 881-
Road Two baths, two car 3542
garge, basement storage, ----------
$1,200 822-4161 ONE Bedroom lower Com-

-C-IT-Y-u-'l-G-r-o-ssa--Po-:-nt-o-,-:..-p ~~:~:iy/ed~~~~atev~dr~~;l
per, excellent area, on area $310 881-4797
Neff Ideal for couple
885-1411 WELL maintained 2 bed-

--------- room upper, Chatsworth
PARK two bedroom, park- $360 Includes appliances,

lng, $425 Includes heat, heat Security Working
885-0031 Now ready couples preferred Call

778-0911
NEFF near Mack, lower Unit

available, upper open 10/ SENIOR Citizen's apart-
1/88 Unrts are 2 bed- ment, Morangl Cadieux
room, with full wall clos- $280- $325, 792-2163
ets, natural fireplace, OUTER Drivel Warren
modern kitchen with bUilt Three bedroom lower,
Ins Central air, alarm Immediate occupancy
system, seperate base- $425 per month Including
ment and utilities, 4 car heat Plus security
garage, lawn service and Homeowners, 774-0033
snow removal included
$675/ month, EastSide
Management Co 372.
2222, ask for Phil.

TROMBLY. Lower 3 bed.
room. $900. per month
368-0687

LOWER apartment for rent
on St. Clair near Ker.
cheval $650 per month,
for futher details call 921.
0012

TROMBLY. You won't want
to miss thiS 2,500 square
foot beauty. Featunng 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
formal dining room, fam.
lIy room, central air,
$1,200 per month. 881.
1280. 881-7100. Ask for
Ron Carpenter,

MARYLAND, spaciOUS
(ower 6, appliances, car-
peted, $450. plus utilities
881.3149

451 St. CLAIR, city, 2 bed-
room upper. $600 month
plus utilitIes 886-7066

MARYLAND, -1367 - Two
bedroom first floor With
newer decor, carpet and
appliances, basement
storage and garage
$425 Phone Sue at 886-
2496

CARRIAGE house- charm-
Ing 1 bedroom, beautiful
lake view location across
from 3 mile park, $600
per month, utilities paid
822-8016

RIVIERA Terrace near 9
Mile and Jefferson 2
bedroom, 2 bath, nicely
decorated condo In St
Clair Shores near the wa-
ter Safe, qUiet surround-
Ings With beautiful
grounds, secUrity guard,
clubhouse With exercise
room, pool and laundry
faCilities All kitchen appli-
ances Including dish-
washer Heat, air condi-
tioning, snow removal
and drapes Included
$700 per month MIni-
mum 1 year lease. 776-
7609.

PARK. Upper 2 bedroom
flat, stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer. $400 plus
uliltlos 331.()641

GROSSE POinte area, 1/2
block from Mack on Hav.
erhlll, nice 1 bedroom
upper appliances $265
343-0255
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LAKESHORE Village Just
listed 23024 Gary Lane
Outstanding lo...nhvust:
With $10,000 In Improve-
ments For the fUSSiest
buyer $69,500 Diana,
Century 21 Kee, 751-
6026

EDMUNTON PLACE
SpacIous first floor condo In

adult complex features
new carpet and Windows,
air conditioner, appli-
ances, storage and laun-
dry m basement carport
Very reasonable In the
50's AnXIOUS
Eastland Woods Manor

TWO bedroom brick town-
house, 1 1/2 baths, fin-
Ished basement, all appli-
ances, doorwall to private
patiO, central air and car-
port In the $60's

Stieber Realty
775-4900

LAKESHORE Village,
23204 Edsel Ford Must
be sold fast $61,5001 of-
fer Diana, Century 21
Kee, 751-6026

25606 ISLANDVIEW Dnve,
Hamson Township Take
a strolling walk on the
waterfront boardwalk that
accompanies thiS 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo, all
kitchen appliances, large
deck, fireplace, central
air Amel1ltles galore
$189,500 Jan Lange,
realtor- aSSOCiate, 286
6000 or 247-7509

LAKESHORE Village, one
bedroom on second floor
22903 Allen Court,
$50,0001 offer Diana
century 21 Kee, 751-
6026

CONDO near Grosse
POinte City One bed-
room, move- In condition,
carpelmg and major ap.
pllances Included Askmg
$19,500 885-7466 or
885-4920

ONE bedroom condo- near
Grosse POll1te Upper
unit stove and refngerator
Included $1,500 Terms
available 882-7897

22107 10 MILE
ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Custom bnck ranch With
1,700 sq It features large
lot With park-uke setllng
So many features

CALL MARILYN KENZIE
Or drop by thiS

SUNDAY OPEN 2.5 P,M.
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

ST. Clair Shores, 23200
Westberry RenU option
to purchase 3 bedroom
ranch, all appliances 111-
cluded ReMax 573-
0947

INCOME! Park- Beacons-
field By owner Lower 5
rooms and bath Upper 3
rooms and bath Two car
garage, aluminium Siding
E",cellent condition
$72,000 By appointment
824--1190

BY Owner Eastland area
19643 Fleetwood One
bedroom 1st floor Unit
newly decorated full car
pet central air patio car
port Grosse POinte
Schools $65 000 885
7389

303 CONDOSI APTS/FlATS

LAKESHORE Village's best
buy End unit updated
kitchen newly painted
newer furnance Immedl
ate occupancy $59,900
Schweitzer Real Estate
Carol Polhna 885-5800

RANCH Condo on the
lake Hamson Township
2 bedrooms full base
ment central air 1 car
garage lust repall1led
Lakerldge Condoml
nlums Jefferson north of
15 Mile Road 34735
East Lake Drive Open
Saturday and Sunday 1
to 5 Reduced '579900
8246540

OPEN SUNDAY 1- 5
34743 E Lake Drive
Hamson Township 14 1/
2 Mile and Jefferson
Lakerldge Condom I
nlums View of watN
from every wmdow plus
balcony Two bedroom
carnage unit With fire-
place altached garage
Priced under $90 000
Shorewood E R Brown
Realty Inc 886-8710

CONDO, 2 bedroom 2
bath skylight, 1-C8r ga
rage With opener $44 per
month mamtenance In
surance, water Call Clar
ence, 296-0010

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5 521
Fisher Rd You won't
want to miss thiS light
and airy 2 bedroom
ranch, large lot Close to
HIli and Village All thiS
and much more for Just
$119,500 Ron Carpenter-
century 21 East 111 the
Village 881-7100 or 881-
1280

OPEN Sunday 2- 5 Re-
modeled ranch- In Grosse
POinte Woods 1,700 sq
ft With two big bedrooms
and a 12'x 30' family
room Also, eat-In
kitchen, all wood win-
dows, central air, finished
basement, and attached
garage Occupancy at
clOSing If you Wish By
owner at 1086 North
Brys Asking $144,000
Call 884-8256 or 884-
6373 after 6 00 P m

882-6900

COMERICA BANK
(313) 496-6177

I
I

Due to a mechanical fail-
ure In our computer
system (or Monday nights
thunderstorm) several
ads placed on Tuesday
do not appear In todays
paper We are sorry for
any Inconvenience to
you. Grosse Pomte News
Classifleds

280 VINCENNES PLACE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Spectacular two story reSidence deSigned by Wallace
Frost, built by H H Mlcou and landscaped by Tho-
mas Church Three first floor bedrooms Including
large master suite With fireplace Three addilional
bedrooms second floor High ceilll1gs and numer-
ous top quality features throughout

Call for Details

COMERICA BANK
(313) 496-6177

NEW three bedroom, 2-112 bath, center entrance Co-
lonial Parquet flOOring, ceramic tile, Cox & Baker
country kitchen With Jenn-Alre and sub zero Cen-
tral air '175,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 or By Appointment

882-6274

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

WE APOLOGIZE

Award winning contemporary home on lake St Clair,
Grosse POinte Shores, MI (former W Hawkins
Ferry reSidence). High ceilinged spacIous Interior
offers breathtaking views of the lake

Call for Details

HARPER Woods- First of.
ferll1g- Harperl Mack
area lovely 3 bedroom
bnck, newer carpeting,
kitchen With dishwasher
and range, Rec room
With bath, garage Great
Buy" Call Today Kohler
Real Estate 372-1862

GROSSE POinte Clty- 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths col-
onial, central air, family
room, 2 car attached ga-
rage, basement bedroom!
office and lav 760 Lake-
land, $189,500 No bro-
kers 884-9337

9 MILEJ JeHerson area
Three bedroom bnck
ranch, family room With
fireplace attached ga-
rage, central air and
more Only $95,000 Call
for appointment Century
21 MacKenZie, 777-1010

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Charming three bedroom

bnck Colonial features
new kitchen WIth oal(
cabinetry and dishwasher
Formal dlmng room, rec
room With dry bar, natural
fireplace, new furnace
Central air, alumll1um
tnm, a real beautyl Ask-
Ing $118,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Beautifully apPOinted brick

colonial situated on well
groomed lot Features
three bedrooms, 1 112
baths new kitchen, Flor-
Ida room rec room, natu-
ral fireplace, new porch
and deck and affordably
Priced A must seeI

HARPER WOODS
SpacIous brick ranch Situ-

ated on large lot. custom
features mcludes three
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
formal dining room, natu-
ral fireplace, new furnace,
new roof and new drive
Two car garage Grosse
POinte School Priced to
sell Owner anxIous
DETROIT'S BEST BUY

Gorgeous three bedroom
Colonial, fantastic neigh-
borhood Features Include
formal dining room, lire-
place, breakfast nook,
Flonda room, finished
basement and much
more Priced In the $30's
With zero down

Stieber Realty
775-4900

Phone:
882-9142

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

\9~ ! ...hcr ROAd
/ J 1/

886-3800

ADULT COMMUNITY
ExclUSIVecountry Irvll1gfor adults 50 and older No

reSident ch Iidren under the age of 17 years.
One and t...o bedroom r<lnch •.mltS, pnvate club
house and nalure area Inland lake wrth a
sandy beach or mground pool Unrts start at
"67,900 Call today for ex1ras, options and pn-
vate showll1g

THE BRADSHAW CO.

1.476.2225

DETROIT STARTER RANCH
Immaculate home Just south of Morass has large

country kitchen, finished basement, garage plus
microwave, dishwasher and pool table to Slay
Only "29,900 (CB 193)

FHA/VA TERMS
Closll1g costs only can move you mto thiS sharp

maintenance free bu ngalow Formal dlnll1g
room, fll1lshed basement, new kitchen floor Call
today for shOWing Only "25,500 (CB 208)

rIVe new luxury homes are being planned for devel-
opment on a qUiet cul-de-sac on Lake St Clair

The opportunity eXists for the purchasers to take an
actlv~ role In deSigning the Intenor plan and
appointments

-
~jfut7""

Well located fIVe bedroom family home wrth large
room sizes IIlcludes three baths, a krtchen new In
1984 and a family room With charming Franklin
stove The furnace was new In 1986 and the roof
IS newer See rt thiS Sunday at 478 uncoln be-
tween 2 and 5

296-3240

LAKE FRONT
CAMERON PLACE

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

For mformation please contact.

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspectlons performed In accord ance With
American Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate wntten report Call today
for a free brochure or to schedule Inspection

HARPER Woods- Grosse
POinte schools 3 bed-
room ranch, 20879 Fleet-
wood, $79,000 881-9627

ST, CLAIR SHORES
Call Today! move-In qUick

when you buy thiS 3 bed-
room brick ranch Fm-
Ished basement With bar
and full bath, fenced yard
With 2 car garage, Lake-
view SChools
ST. CLAIR SHORES

One year Home Warranty
on thiS EZ to care for 3
bedroom home Dilling
room, fireplace, all appll
ances Askmg $58,000
Stop renting Call To-
dayl

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Country charmer With full

front porch, 3 bedrooms,
dlrllng room, fll1lshed
basement, garage and an
extra large ,'ard Lake
view Schools See thiS
one todayl

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Extra neat and clean 3 bed-

room bnck ranch With
remodeled kitchen, fm
Ished basement, garage
Move up to better hVlng
nowI
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Extra neat and clean tree
shaded family home With
3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
family room, enclosed
porch and 2 car garage
$62,900 With terms Extra
Side lot also available

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778.8100

GROSSE POinte Farms Col.
onlal on McMillan - 4
bedrooms, central air,
new family room and half
bath - and more 884-
9266

GROSSE POinte Clty- 3
bedroom brick bungalow,
2 1/2 baths, fireplace, re-
modeled, newer fur-
nance, balcony, deck Ex-
tras $98,500 776-4663
Broker

1359 Anita, (near Marter
Road) Recently reduced
to $85,900 on attractive 3
bedroom Bungalow 2-
plus garage, move-m can.
dltlon Owner motivated
For appoll1tmnet, call
882-9878

BLUEHILL. 1 bedroom,
large yard, washer, dryer,
stove, mcluded $13,000
884--1827

403 BARCLAY
GROSSE POINTE

FARMS
Beaullful 4 bedroom Colo-

nial, 2 112 baths, Mut-
schler kitchen, den With
wet bar, family room, 2
fireplaces, central air, 2 11
2 car garage By apPOll1t-
ment 882-4978
$229,000

GROSSE Pomte City - En-
glish Tudor 4 bedroom
condo, den, Flordla room,
3 1/2 baths, maids quart.
ers Must see I $182,000
776-4663 Broker

HARPER Woods! Grosse
POinte schools Great lo-
cation, private- three bed-
room, two bath, large liv-
Ing room, dining room,
ranchl many custom fea-
tures Patio yard, 2 1/2
car brick garage CLEAN'
anginal owner home
$93,900 356-5741 No
Brokers

BY Owner Custom bUilt
ranch home, 484 Allard
Road, Grosse POinte
Farms ApprOXimately
2,000 sq ft, 1,800 sq It
basement 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage Three
bedrooms, 2 112 baths
Ideal deSign and location
for profeSSional person
886-6086 or 881.5371

GROSSE POinte Park, 1006
Bishop Open 2 to 5 Sat-
urday and Sunday large
ColOnial, 3 bedrooms, liv-
Ing, dining, family room,
2 1/2 baths, large eating
area In kltchen- all bUilt
inS, ceramic Ille and
much much more 885-
6914 $249,000

GROSSE POinte City
Umque English cottage
deSign 4 bedrooms or 3
bedroom and den, 2
baths, $155,000 Dons
Thiele, SChweitzer 886-
5800

NEWL Y bUilt traditional
home on one acre In
Grosse Pomte Park on 3
mile dnve, home IS 4
years old, 4600 square
feet, tennis court, 5 bed-
rooms, large marble foyer
With Circular stairs, upper
and lower heating With
air, 4 full baths, 2 half
baths, den, family room,
formal IIvll1g room, dlmng
room, full basement, 3
car garage, $550,000
Shown by appoll1tment
only, Call from 830 AM
to 5 PM 331-4850

ENGLISH Tudor Income 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, each
floor With Mother In law
apartment ApproXimately
5,700 square feet 884-
3559

BUCKINGHAM mcome, 2
bedrooms down, 2 up
Near Mack 884--3559

PROMINENT FARMS ADDRESS - The standards of
excellence are everywhere m thiS enchanting and
exqulsrte Colonial Featuring 16x21 entrance hall
wrth fireplace and grand staircase Country
krtchen wrth bullers pantry and separate refngera-
tor room and large first floor laundry Entertaining
wet bar In family room With panoramIC view that IS
mood altering Opulent master bedroom with sit.
tlng room, natural fireplace and ill-suite bath Four
room guest surte wrth bath and separate enlrance
Plus extra lot, sprinkler system, alarm system and
four car garage With unfinished carnage apartment
ThiS home has been completely refurbished and

redecorated For complete details call

HENDRICKS
And Associates, Inc.

884-0840
DAVID EASLICK JR.

LISTING AGENT
886.2400

1899 LENNON. Well-bUilt and well-mamtained. Love-
ly 3 Bedroom 1-1/2 Story In the Woods with Beauti-
ful landscaping, Natural Fireplace In lrvlng Room,
Eating Space In Updated Kitchen, New Furnace
and Central Air, Flonda Room and Patio, Finished
Basement, Shown by Appt.

NEW Townhouse Condo, St. Clair Shores, 2 Bed-
room, 1-112 Baths, Attached Garage, Basement,
Air ConditiOning, Only '65,900

FOR LEASE 20171 Mack Avenue, Grosse POinte
Woods, approx 1,500 sq It Gas Heat, CAC, Pri-
vate Parking, Call for details.

462 ROLAND
AnXIOUS owners offer a

lovely 3 bedroom Colonial
on a deSirable street In
the Farms Home features
central air, good floor
plan, screened porch,
updated kitchen and bath
New carpet and neutral
decor throughout Only
$121,000 Open Sunday
2 to 5 or call 885-5029 for
an appointment

DETROITI Harper- Morass,
Radnor, $17,900 Nice 3
bedroom plus alummum
bungalow Carpeting, en-
closed front porch, plenty
of storage room, 1 car
garage Call for Land
Contract terms Gillen
Really, 886-3665

OLD WORLD ELEGANCE

SCULLY & HENDRIE, INC , REALTORS
20169 MACK AVE.. 881-8310

BEST buy 111 Grosse
POinte Owner anxIous
Excellent location Large
ranch In Grosse Pomte
Woods, four bedrooms,
two full baths, kitchen
With bUilt In appliances
two car attached garage
and more close to trans-
portation, $164,900 562
Nonh Rosedale No Bro-
kers please 885-0963

GROSSE Pomte Woods
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch 15X20 family
room, carpeted rec room
central air, new furnace,
new Windows completely
redecorated, $120000
8828433

FREE Boatwell LakeView
Club Million dollar view
for one founh the price
and live nght on Lake St
Clair You can now own a
brand new custom 2,500
square fool 110mewllh 2
car garage Located on
Jefferson at 11 1/2 Mile
Furnished model open
Friday, Saturday and
Sunday 1 to 6 pm Plku
Management 7746363

SUMMER home for rent,
GladWin Available dunng
huntmg season Sleeps
10, 4 In sleepmg bags
$2,000 884-4996

SKI BOYNE COUNTRY
PETOSKEY

Completely furnished three
bedroom chalet two fire-
places Sleeps eleven
$280 per weekend

647-7233

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove Luxury Condo
sleeps 9, mdoor pool, Ja.
CUZZI965-9409 day,>

PUERTO Vallarta condo
Various times available
Three bedrooms, two
baths maid, best beach
Call 531-6941

-

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

724 VACATION IIENTAL
RESOIITS

SHOWN
BY APPOINTMENT
EXCELLENT LAYOUT

describes thiS two
bedroom, two full bath
ral'lch set on a pleas-
ant landscaped yard
Features lI1c1udenatu-
ral fireplace lormal ClI-
nlng room, family
room, attached 2 car
garage and morel See
for yourself 627 S
Higbie Place, Grosse
POinte Woods

FOUR BEDROOMS, two
full baths plus Harper
Woods home - Grosse
POinte Schools Great
potential I Listed under
'SO,OOO 20942
Lennon

GREAT BUYI ThiS very
charming Woods
three bedroom bunga-
low IS priced under
'90,000 and offers lov-
ply amenllies 1649
noslyn
JOHN E_PIERCE

& ASSOCIATES, INC.
884-4750

ELM COURT
Custom Colomal on qUiet

cui-de sac street In the
Farms Four bedrooms, 3
1/2 baths super family
room, slate terrace and
much more

COMERICA BANK
496-6177.

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1 (U Repair) Delm-
quent tax property Re-
possessions Call 1 805-
6876000 Ext GH-1626
for current repo list (fee
required)

INCOME- 3 unit, St Clair
Shores 91 Harper
$80,000 Century 21 Kee
An 5730622

DEERFIELD Beach Taste-
fully furnished 1 bedroom
apartment On Inter-
Coastal Heated pools, 3
months minimum $900
a month 286-8561

BOCA Raton Deluxe 2
bedroom 2 bath over-
looking ocean Olympic
pool Seasonal 661-2176

HUTCHINSON Island, Islan-
dia, IUXUIIOUScondo, 2
bedrooms, ? baths recre
allonal facilities 3 months
minimum $1,8001 month
5533471 1 227 7580

SAN Marco Villas Marco
Island beautifully fur-
nished two bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths f'xcellent loca-
tion Ideal tor non smok
Ing couple $1 800 per
month, for three consecu
tlve months $1,600 per
month 4th month $1 200
(313)7791911 C'.["" '"'g5
(313)8846358

LOf\.JGBOATKEYI
SEAPLACE

Largest 2 bedroom 2 bath
deSigner decora1ed
condo Steps away from
beach tennis, pool 882
9806

NAPLES CondomHllum 2
bedroom 2 bath Walkmg
distance to stores and
resturants 1 mile to
beach Large heated pool
and JacuzzI 296.3092

POMPANO Beach on inter-
coastal One bedroom
penthouse Available for
3 months, December,
January February 886-
5770 Mr Roach

CONDO- SARASOTA,
beautifully furnished, turn
key, security depOSit ref-
erences Reasonable
771-6753

HUTCHINSON Island on
the ocean luxuriOus
furnished condo, pool,
tennis pnvate beach
751-5588 or 882-4900

J-..
"

~+
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918 CEMENT WORK

VELARDO & DANIELE
CONSTRUCTION

Driveways Garage Floors
Sidewalks & Patios
FOR A QUALITY JOB

AT AFFORDABLE PRICES
CALL

776-2411

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
All types of brick and

cement work

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Pre-Cast Steps, Walks
Dnveways

Cement Bnck
Flagstone Patios

Tuck POinting
Chimney Repair

Porches And
All Bnck Work

A SpeCially
Licensed Insured

882-1800
CAPIZZO CONST

QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT BRICK AND
LOCK livORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
J. W KLEINER

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
LICENSED & INSURED

SeNlng The Pomles
for 27 Years

Stone cement and briCK re-
pairs all types

882-0717.

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving The POlntes
For 41 Years

Driveways garage floors
patiOS, porches

Garage Straightening
L1C -18560 INS

FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

SPECIALIZING In rep~lrs.
clean, prompt seNlce
Grosse Pomte refer.
ences. Free estimates
Call Lou, 882-2294

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757-0772

PLASTER and Drywall re-
pair Corness work and
stucco All repair guaran-
teed 15 years experi-
ence Call 581-4914 after
6 or leave message

CODE Violations Repaired
Intenor/ Extenor Free
inspectIOn check over
can save you time and
money Insured, expen.
enced, references
Seaver Home Malntance
882.0000

PLASTERING and drywall
,rllpalrs Texturmg and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna, 469-2967

SUPERIOR PLASTER AND
PAINTING Wet plaster,
dry wall repair Custom
painting, wallpaper re-
moval, Insurance work
References available, in-
sured Call 885-6991

ALL types drywall and plas-
termg, spray texturing
and tap ling New and re-
pair 25 years expenence
Free estimates, msured
773-4316 or 689.5114

RELIABLE
CARPETS

917 PlASTEII/CEILING

773-4022
RESIDENTIAL

773-3360
COMMERCIAL

LOCATION:
14950 East 10 Mile

Corner of Hayes
Bnng thiS ad In for $1 00 off

each yard purchased

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETI NG,VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

FALL SALE
Quality names at discount

pllces Including Vinyl, Iile,
and hardwood floonng

QUALITY AND
YOU ARE NO 1

THE INSTALLATION
SPECIALISTS

SALES INCLUDE
THREE YEAR
GUARANTEE

Our service department can
assist you for Installallons,
power restrelchlng, clean-
ing and any type of repair
work

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extraclion
ReSidential - CommerCial

Upholstenng Cleaning
Draoery Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family owned-Operated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688
CARPET CLEANING

$11 50 PER AVER SIZE
RM INC Pre spot scrub-
bl ng.s team/ext r actIOn
sofa-$2250 chair wlsofa
$5 Other cleaning ser.
\nces \.~Ialls, \~lndo\.vs gu'-
ters, Siding cars, free es.
tlmates 372.6966

MISTER MAINTENANCE
ProfeSSional carpet clean

Ing Free appltcalion of
SOil retardent Fall Spe
clal Call 521-3837

914 CAIPENTRY

WE 00 CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repair Company
18554 Mack

Grosse Pointe Farms
881-8603

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

installation - repairs all
Kinds In.home sales
()ver 25 years experl'
ence 776-3604 Hours
98 m. 7p m

CARPET
INSTALLATION

Sales and Service
No Job too small'

17 years experience
527.9084

ECONO Carpet Cleaning.
Fast and Economical
313-372-3181

q 15 CAIIPET ClEANING

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

CARPENTRY. See our
Painting ad ClaSSification
954 Magnum Painting
Industries

CARPENTRY- Call Paul For
It All CommerCial and
ReSidential Rough and
finish Free estimates In-
sured References 372-
3726

CARPENTER. Interior/ exte-
rior, renovations and res-
torations Expenenced
craftsman Insured Call
Tim n9.9257

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or repairs of all
Intenor and extenor
needs From new to old
specialiZing In FIOIsh Car •
pentry, Kitchens, Baths,
Recreation Rooms, LI-
branes Small Jobs Wel-
come SeNlng the Grosse
POinte area sIOce 1975
where quality IS first

881-9385

• AttiCS
• Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• CommerCial BUildings

SUDON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUnON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations. Ad
dltlons.Famlly
Rooms.Kltchens & Rec-
reation Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

J&F CONTRACTORS, seN-
109 Grosse PpOinte area
35 years Roofmg repairs,
eaves troughs, back.
boards, masonry tuck
pOinting chimneys,
porches, flat roofs new
and repairs, hot tar 331-
2057

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

CombinatIOn Storms
Screens-Doors. Roofing

Seamless Gullers
B.F. Goodnch VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

RQI:;hesler
652.2255

Grosse POinte

881-8019

INCORPORATED-
8UILDEA .. l.lC:IlNSIl No ,e540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AdditIOns/Dormers

Krtchensl8aths
Rec Rooms/Attics
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum Sldlng/Trim
Guttars!Downspouts

Storm WlndowslDoors
Roofing/Shingles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood Decks/Fences
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Claaning
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS

Licensed and Instlred
88600520

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CUSTOM CRAFTED
• Cabinets - Formica
• Woodworklng.trlm work
• Replacement WindOWS
• Interior - Exterior Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR

Free Estimates - 882.6842

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
• Kitchens - AttiCS
• Basements - Porches
• Bathrooms. Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CARPENTER work, panel-
109, partItions, doors cut,
repairs, small jobs 882-
2795.

WINDOWS
REPLACEMENTS

VINYL
ANDERSON

Complete remodeling Park-
View, 777-5151 Kaufman
Untouc.hable

KELLY BUILDING
• Quality Remodeling
• Custom Kitchens, Baths
• AdditIOns of all Types
• Custom Wood Decks

882-3463
LICENSED - INSURED

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMOOELERS
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Specla/lzlng In qualIty custom work at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS-KiTCHENS-BATHROOMS

ALBERT D. THOMAS, INC.
We are General Contractors

One call takes care of all your problems
DeSign service available or we Will I'>ork With yOur

Architect or interior decorator
ESTABLISHED 1949

882-0628

DeSigned Remodeling
Custom Kitchens

Bathrooms & AdditIOns

KITCHEN SHOWROOM

21711 Harper
St Clair Shores 48080

Hours
Mon , Wed, Fn 9-5 pm

Tues , Thurs. 9-9 pm
Sat 9-1 pm

777-6840
Since 1946

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

• BRICK WORK
• TUCK POINTING

• PORCHES
• CHIMNEYS

• REBUILT AND
REPAIRED CAULKING

ADVANCED
MAINTENANCE

17319 EAST WARREN
884-9512

BRICK WORK.
small.jobs, morter color
matching, tuck pointing,
chimney, porches, viola-

tions repaired ..
reasonable.
886~5565

COSENTINO
CONSTRUCTION

New Construction and Re-
pairs Addilions, Kitchens
Bathrooms, Porches,
Decks, Doors, WindOWS

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

885-4609
CORNERSTONE

CONST. CO.
Kitchens-Custom DeSign

Family Rooms

J. W. KLEINER Window Replacements
MASON CONTRACTOR CommerCial Remodeling

Interlor/E.<tenor
LICENSED & INSURED Additions

SeNmg the POlntes Custom and Quality Always
for 27 Years LICENSED AND INSURED

All types bnck, block and JIM LAETHEM
slone work including brick 882.9310
and flagstone patios and---------
walks, tuck pointing and
repairs Custom color
mortar blending Additions
and foundatIOn set-ups,
fireplaces, custom garden
walls, etc

882-0717

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOlntmg Expenenced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

PROFESSIONAL Installers
SpeCialiZing kitchens,
baths, custom formica,
Conan tops 296-9528

All masonry, brick, weather-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck pointing and
small Jobs Licensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

965-6579

MON.-SAT.
9 A.M.-6 P.M.

SUNDAYCLOSED
19240 KELLY RD.

Nex110 see 01 Stale

527.1044

910 IOAT REPAIR/ .
MAINTENANCE

'0' AS'ESTOS
• SERVtCE

526.9288

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

Just call us
Grosse

Pointe News
882.6900

905 AUTO/TRUCK REPAIR

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Low Prices

Free Estimates
10 Year Guarantee

ALSO SEWER CLEANING
LICENSED

#053908
FULLY INSURED

Senior Citizen Discount

!NTER!QR
'Complete Steam Cleaned

& Shampooed
.Clean & Armoralilealher &

Vinyl seats, dash, door panels
.Glass deaned InSide & out

.Englnes degreased &
steam deaned

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
CHARLES F JEFFREY

8821800
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Underpin footmgs
• Cracked or caved-In walls
• 10 year guarante
Licensed Insured

R.A. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement waler-
proofing 15 year guaran.
tee References 886-
5565

AQUA-STOP
Wet Basement Company
Leaky basement repairs

Without digging
LIFETIME WARRANTY

778-6363
24 HOURS

R.L.
STREMERSCH

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars speCialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years experi-
ence, free pick-up and
delivery, 8-6 pm Mon-
day-Friday, 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

247-4454

'0' ASIESTOS .
SERVICE

ASBESTOS REMOV AL
& ENCAPSULATION

ResidentIal & Commercial
Fully L1cansed & EPA Approved

ENVIRONMENTAL & REMOVAL
SERVICES INC.

910 BOAT REPAIRJ
MAINUNAtKE

CALL ANYTIME
773.8087

EXTERIOR
.Hand Applied Wax &
GlaZing 10 a Beauliful

Shme
.Tar Removed
.Wheel Burling

.Pollsh All Chrome
,Vlnyl Top Cleaned

ATTENTION BOATERS
Gelling your boat ready for winter storage? We t1av8 all

types of Marine lumber and tools needed lor cra.
dies, tarp frames and other wintar storage hems.

THE WOODSHOP
15554 E. WARREN

965-3391

All Work Done By Hand
EVENING & WEEKEND APPOINTMENTS UPON REQUEST

AUTO ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE
HAND CAR WASH AVAILABLE

--~;;7;;;;;D-l
FLOOR MATS WITH I

FULL. SERVICE

Regularly $120 I
NOW $9995 I

FREE ESTIMATES I
WCOUPON EXP lo.31-N

.05 AUTO/TRUCK REPAIR

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIRS

EASTSIDE AUTO CLASSICS
AUTO DETAILING I

MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK NEW NOWI \ \ I /
PROTECT ./

YOUR
INVESTMENT 0::

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

.03 APPLIANCE SERVICE

296-5005

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

Improve the value of your
home With a profeSSional
Job Over 20 years servic-
Ing Grosse POinte In
driveways and sealing
Parking lols repaired
Free estimates Owner/
su pervlsor References
Included Insurance

SUPERIOR SEAL
DRIVEWAY SEALING

• RELIABLE COLLEGE
STUDENTS

• LOW RATES
• FREE ESTIMATES
MARK/RICK 294-0733

C & J ASPHALT

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE

Washers • Dryers
Dishwashers. Disposals

Refrigerators
Microwaves

No Service Charge If
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts
and Service

885.1762
Geo Stults Smce 1965

Fast, courteous,
profeSSional seNlee

• Washers • Dryers • Dish-
washers • Refngerators •
Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals • Microwaves •
More

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves Refrigerators

ALUMINUM . vinyl Siding,
replacement wmdows
and storms, gutters and
roofing Free estimates
Joe 886-2186

445-0776
ARTCRAFT

REFRIGERATION
AND FREEZFR

REPAIRS
Ail makes and models

CommerCial and Domestic
MIKE 882.0747

120 BUSINESS •
OPPORTUNITIES

111 SAlE OR LEASE

.02 AlUMINUM SIDING \

'00 AIR CONDITIONING

ALL CASH
For Your Home
Any Condition

Investor/Agent

886-2920

317 REAL ESUTE WANTED

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Alummum and Vinyl Siding
Complete custom trim
solfet areas, gutters and
replacement Windows LI'
censed and msured Free
esllmates

884.5416.

CASH
FOR HOMES

SeNlng Area Since 1938

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

ARTCRAFT HEATING,
COOLING &

REFRIGERATION
Central air conditIOning 10-

stalled and repaired, wm
dow air conditioners reo
paired
LICENSED & INSURED

GUARANTEED
MIKE 882-0747

314 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

CASH needed for r"';l1 pc;-

tate InvestmE'nt, 12% In.
terest guaranteed Call
Saturdays 8.5, 884-0326

NORTHERN MICHIGAN
ChOice Gaslighl District- Pe-

toskey restaurant Show-
109 good gross Best loa-
catIOn In town

3 Unit apartment bUilding
near Boyne Highlands ski
area Owner says brmg
oHer

Main Slreet Assocs , Harbor
Sprmgs (616)526-5952 or
(616)347-2175 ask for Ma
ree

OFFICEJ warehouse, near
Downtown at 5 express-
ways Parkmg/ safe area
No foot traHlc 964-4601

MANISTEE Rlver- near
Grayllng- 2 3 acres. river
frontage of 440'. A good
bUilding Site, $22,000
824-7023

ST. ClaIr, Income Units,
near St Clair Inn, mall,
rIVer Land Contract
terms, Under $80,000
885-6215

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company Regular triPS
north Partial loads wel-
come. 822-4400

COUNTRY ESTATE
30 acres With pond and 42x

56 horse barn Elegant
home With 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, hardwood floors,
deck and Inground pool
$315,000

COLDWELL
BANKER

JOACHIM REALTY
329-9036.

PLANTATION
STYLE

RIVER HOME
PRIME 90 foot lot between

St Clair and Manne City
Four bedrooms, 2 baths,
elegant center hall, 2 fire-
places Watch the faSCI-
nating nver traffiC from
handsome porch
$285,000

ST. CLAIR
NEW LISTING Lovely

home With 3 bedrooms 2
baths, great master bed-
room, fabulous view from
C;U'1ronm hO<lt hOIIc;e

$232,000

CANAL
BO foot steel seawall plus

covered boat hOist high.
light thiS spacIous St
Clair Shores canal home
Large family room, stone
fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
dining room basement
entertainment center

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100.

ST Clair Shores area, fabu-
lous view of the lake,
neWly customized 3 bed
rooms, 3 1/2 baths, 2 1/2
car garage, 2 new decks,
new dock, 12x30 boat
well Call Michigan Realty
296-7602

101 lAIlE/RIVER HOMES .

Golf, tenniS, sun, e' ..rl and
sand all await ym, at The
Schaub Communities'
Grand Harbor Call Nickle
Courey at 882-ooB7 for
further mformatlOl'l and be
sure to ask about our
next Flonda Informational
presentalions

107 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

306 FLORIDA PROPERTY

LAKEFRONT
CONDO

Island View Estates
Upper UOit - meticulously

clean and tastefully deco-
rated Master SUite With
full bath and walk-In clos.
ets, fireplace With Traver-
line marble hearth, Great
Room, wolmanlzed deck,
basement, attached ga.
rage and morel Asking
$169,000

Re/Mlx Conlultenta, Inc.
949.()9()9.

ACRES 65. SI Clair high.
way, $9,500 down land
contract terms 884-1555

NEAR Rose City- Maple
Dell Ranch 840 acres 1
mile stream 40 acre lake
on property, 500 It fron
toge on another lake, 600
acres cattle fenced, 1 114
miles on paved road, 600
acres wooded Reason-
able terms 294-0816

PORT Charlotte, FlOrida
Beautiful home, OIce
neighborhood QUick
sale. k881-4436

GROSSE POINTE REAL
ESTATE CO.

YOUR CONNECTION TO
VERO BEACH FLORIDA

KISS Winter goodbyel EnJOy
a splendid lifestyle on
Flonda's Treasure Coast

SAN Marco Villas, Marco
Island, beautiful town-
house, decorator fur-
nished, many pluses, two
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
excellent location to med-
Ical center, PublixJ Wall-
green shopping center
and resIdent's beachfront
park $98,000 will carry
land contract (313)n9-
4941, evenings (313)884-
6358

SINGLE family condo home
In Imperial Villas, delray
Beach, FlOrida Marble
ttle, custom wmdow treat.

-~lnef1tS' ,A Place In l'HEl
mS\mb(lm7}l278-0122, '9'

*Rb
Jli

t3each- block f(om
ocean, hlstonc RIO Mar
Three bedroom, 3 1/2
bath, charming, restored
winter home of BF Good-
rich executive Photos
available Mid $200K
Contact former Grosse
POinte Shores reSident
J R Hutchinson, 2415
Club Dnve, Vero Beach,
Flonda, 32963

FLORIDA, Condo In 8 unit
bUilding, "The Town-
ShiP", Coconut Creek
Four years old, split bed-
room plan, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 2nd ftoor $62,900
882.1894

Finished basement In thiS
end unll, 2 bedroom Unit,
close to shopping and
schools Pnced to sell
UNITY REAL ESTATE

469-1414

GARFIELO. Canal First
floor condo Schultz Es.
tates Large, two bed-
rooms, two baths, kitchen
appliances, carport 286-
1095

GROSSE POINTE CONOO
Mack Avenue Deal feU,

owner anxIous to seU,
One bedroom, second
floor unit, $120 mainte-
nance fee, basement stor-
age, laundry facilities

REO CARPET KEIM
METRO

526.3990.
CLINTON TWP lakeside

Villa detached brick
ranch condo, 2 bedroom
2 full baths family room
with fireplace, 2 car at.
tached garage, air condl-
lion extras, $115,000
881-3872

GORGEOUS one year old
condo In prestigious Mo-
ravian Meadowns, three
bedroom, two baths, two
car attached garage,
1,600 square feet, central
air, JazzUZI Just Re-
duced to $129,900 Call
Jerry, Kelm Realty, 886-
8953 Open Sunday
October 23rd, 1- 5 P m

ST CLAIR SHORES
Beautiful 2 bedroom condo

all on one ftoor with at-
tached garage, bUlI1 In
1986
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913 CEMENT WOJlK 911 CEMENT WORK 913 CEMENT WOItK 930 ELECTRICAL, SERVICE 943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS 944 GUTTERS 946 MOVERS! HAULERS 954 PAINTING I OECOIlAfIN(j

ALL WORK a.
MATERIALS

GUARANTEeD

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

AND REFERENCES

CALL
368-3540
776-7854

INTERIOR Painting, Plaster
repairs Water damage
code vlolahons repaired
Expenenced, referen<'9S
Weather sealing, insula-
lIOns, leaks found Seav-
er's Home Maintenance
882-0000

R&D PAINTING
Quality workmanship.

Reasonable rates Com-
mercial! Residential. Inte-
nor/ Extenor Rob 445-
0718 or Duane n3-0754
GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALlCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

PAINTER
HOUSE PAINTING

EXTERIOR-INTERIOR
FENCES-GARAGES

REASONABLE PRICES
ESTIMATES

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES

CALL BUD 839-1924

WALLPAPERING Is Wnat j
DOl Grosse Pomte refer-
ences Call Dave's Wall-
papermg 465-5821.

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wall washrng senior dis-
counts Jan, 884-8757;
Glenda 293-0166,

L & S Painters. Painter.
Handyman Good Work,
Right Price No Job Too
Small 886-5527

GEORGE'S Pamtlng. Inte-
rior! Extenor, wallpaper-
Ing, patching- plastering,
Window putty, caulking .
Call George 891~254,

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
885.3230
331.6138

PAINTING, Plastenng, Inte-
nor/Extenor, Clean, and
Quality Workmanship,
Reasonable, References.
882-6344 or 886-2920

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
MASTER Painter with refer-

ences For a reasonable
price call Steve at 882-
5067

THE Paint Man. intenor, ex-
tenor, plaster and tnm
repair Your chOice of
paint m-6328.

INTERIOR and extenor
painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable nates, 30
years expenence Ray
Barnowsky, 372.2392 af.
ter 6p m

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior SpecialiZing

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling palnl, wm.
dow puttying and caulk.
mg, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum sid-
Ing All work and material
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking, window
glazmg and plaster repair,
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rales, call
872-2046

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapenng
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call-No Job Too Smalt

774-0414
PAINTING AND

DECORATING SERVICE
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

PAPER HANGING
REFERENCES

RALPH ROTH 886-8248

M & J
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING

884-8382

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884-8380

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &STORAGE

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• PIaI10S (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Servtee
• SeniO/' Discounts

John Steininger
Harry Kurtz

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC-L - 19675

Licensed - Insured

RES IDENnALICOMM ERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

SENIOR DISCOUNTS

779-8620

'S3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

KEATlNG
HEATlNG

THE AIR OF QUALITY

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
AGENT FOR

GLOBAL VAN LINES

Furnace Replacement
New Installations

Custom DUCI Work
Air ConditIOning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Bob Breitenbecher
. Owner '

PERSONALIZED

UCENS~D .. INSURED

LOCAL" MICHIGAN

SMALL & LARGE

PACKING & MATERIALS.

ANTiQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTiMATES

LOCAl- WORlD.WIDE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OFFICES

TRUCK - SHIP - AIR

)

M.P.S.C. L21290

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians Guild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services- Tunmg
and repair 10 years ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

• Sales
• c;ervtre

• Installation

947 HEATING AND COOLING

AIR CONDITIONING
and

HEATING

ARTCRAFT HEATING &
COOLING

Furnaces, air conditioning
repairs, installation.

LICENSED & INSURED
GUARANTEED

MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
AIR

CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

HEATING
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

945 HANDYMAN ..

946 MOVEITS/HAULERS

943 LANDSCAPERSI
GARDENERS

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

SPEEDY Haullng- Rapid
removal of garbage, dirt,
concrete, brush, appli-
ances almost anything
Garage basement attic
cleanouts With care
Also, conslrucllOn debns
removal Low Rates Call
843-3597

WILL haul anything demo-
lish and remove garages,
break and remove con-
crete Have Iront end
loader and backhoe B C
Cartage Co 776-2308

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW - 526-7284

GUTTER cleaning, neat, re-
hable servlve Call now
for Fall scheduling 773-
7845

GP GUTTER CO.
FREE ESTIMATES

Clean & Screen Gutters

FALL SPECIAL
Call John evenings 885-8438

MISTER MAINTENANCE
Gutter cleaning, Windows,

walls, carpet Fall Spe-
Cials Call 521-3837

DON'S gutter cleaning and
repairs, small roof re-
pairs, small cement re-
pairs 777-9057

GUTTER Cleaning- guaran-
teed work Contact KeVin
after 4 P M 882-8188

COMPLETE home repairs
gutters cleaned repaired
Installed Jack Totty 886-
5600

GUTTERS and downspouts
cleaned and flushed Call
John 8823579 or 882-
9597

RUSS MICHAELSON

UTILITY trailer for rent
4'x8', flat bed, resonabl~
rates, 882-1405

D.J. Handyman painting,
electncal, plumbing, ce-
ramic tiling, drywall car-
pentry Complete home
renovations Call 535-
8674

E&M Home Improvements
and Repair Painting, win-
dow cleaning gulter
cleaning, brass polishing,
landscaping, etc 822-
5010

JACK D. TOTTY
Complete home repair, Vlo-

lalions corrected Free es-
timates r.=================n

886-5600, MOVING
HANDYMAN Call Bud for

reasonable pnces and
prompt service Home
repairs! maintenance!
odd Jobs House painting,
Garage and fence paint-
Ing Masonary repairs
Violations corrected 839-
1924

886-9481 or 823.6662

CALL NOW FOR YOUR FREE ESTIMATE

• Complete Landscape Design
• RetainIng Walls- Timber, Sandstone,

Ledgerock, Boulders

• Tree Plantlng-{Any Size, Large Or Small)
• Sod Removal Replacement
• Topsoil Deliveries

TOP QUALITY LANDSCAPING INC.
"Where Quality Doesn't Cost It Pays"
884-1250 884-1251

ThiS ad flntrtles you to a free "Index Office DeSign" An
office deSign IS an Informal sketch made by one of
our sales or deslQn staff Please call first when
coming In for thiS deSign.

DUBAY'S
LANDSCAPING

SERVICES

INSURED-
LICENSED

Fall Cleanups
Re-SoddlOg and

Grading
Aerating and

Power Raking

Commercial
SNOW PLOWING
and Residential

Free estimates
References

Band E Marathon, Inc.

I 885-3024 885.7619

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work lawn

shrub and tree trrmmlng,
etc Reasonable rates,
quality service Call Tom
776 4429 St Clair
Shores

ALLEMON
LANDSCAPE DESIGN

ProfeSSional low cost de-
signs for the 00- It. Your
seller Landscape lighting
also Call Bill Alleman
773-0229

FALL TRIMMING
• Now IS the best time for

most deCiduous tree
trrmmlng

We speCialize In pruning
and shaping of all types
of frUit trees and

ornamentals
Remember, we are
Hortlculturallsts and
Urban Foresters, and we
know how to care for your
plant matenal

THREE C's
LANDSCAPING

757-5330
GARDENING and tnmmlng,

weeding, grass cutting
Fall Cleanup Reasonable
prices Call DenniS, 777-
1473

TEE'S LAWN SPRINKLER
Underground

Repairs & Service Winteriz-
Ing as low as ~25 Written
guarantee for freeze
breaks Prompt service
293-4805

SNOW REMOVAL
24 hour service Will get you

out In a hurry 882-B219

M&G
TREE SERVICE

Tree and stump removal
Trimming 10 years ex-
perience Insuredd
Reasonable rates 773-
3890

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing leedlng and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
vice 7746460

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates quality

servlc..e Call Tom 776-
4429

SHRUBS hedges, small
and medium Sized trees
removed Stumps re-
moved Insured Free Es-
timates 778-4459

SNOW Removal Commer-
Cial or reSidential For an
estimate c..all Paul at 774-
9693

MidleIJean

7767'3?6')NY

FALL LEAF CLEAN-UP
and YARD SERVICES

Resl dentlal-Commerc Ial
Snow Removal

Dependable Reasonable
FREE ESTIMATES CALL

NOW

JIM'S Upholstering No job
too big ~~o Job tau
smalls Free pick up
Free delivery Call 874-
575t!

'43 LANDSCAPERSI
GARDENERS

HERITAGE Floors Hard
wood floors Installed
Sanded stained ReSI-
dential commerCial 294-
0024 or 5634281

FURNITURE rellf'lshed re-
paired stripped, any type
01 caning Free esti-
mates 474-8953 345
6258

PROFESSIONAL ElectriC
All work guaranteed at a
reasonable rate 839-
7105

'31 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electrical work:
telephones, ...doorbells.
Violations -corrected;
guaranteGd Work, no jOb
too small, low prices. Free
Bsimales,

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding relln

Ishlng Expert In stain
Old floors a speCialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham 754-8999

FENCES steel, wood and
privacy Wood decks
Free estimates Repair or
new work G & J Inc 25
years experience LI-
censed and Insured
Please call George 885-
5097, Joe 977-5864

.34 FENCES

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

882-2007

ELECTRICAL wIring and
repair washers dryers
doorbells also telephone
Jacks Licensed Linck &
Miller 881-8829 881-
0748

QUALITY electrical service
and repair Reasonable
rates Free estimates
8840787

S & J ELECTRIC
Res Ident lal-Com merCia I

No Job Too Small
8852930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

Family Owned and
Operated

Licensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• ReSidential - CommerCial
• RadiO dispatched Units In

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
KALE ElectriC Co LI-

censed, Insured contrac-
tor 881 9751

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
FALL CLEAN UP

• LCi'l1 Removal
COMMERCIAL SNOW

PLOWING
• Exccllrnt Trucksl EqUip
• References

Call Now Get In Early

372-9049

Certilled &
Insured

885.3733

'27 DJlAHtlES

.21 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

AAA ProfeSSional Dress
making hrmmlng srr
clallzlng In welghtloss ill
teratlon<; Jpanptlp 882
7982

ALTERATIONS and re
pairs Call Tem at 884
3584

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran
leed workmanship Ex
perlenced Call now
Bernice 5:::'1 5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons MIni Blinds Vertl

cals Carpeting Wallpa
per Bedspreads

Compare our pnces wl!h
department store sales
beforr you BUY

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

772-5440

MIGHTY OAK
TREE SERVICE

Topping and removal Re
duced rdtec; 1o senior Cltl
7pn<; and Vels

CALL SONIA lor tor quailly 773-6860 10am-9pm
drapery and curtains ilny WE 00 BETTER WORK
style We sell v"rtlcal _
blinds 15 years PXpPrI J BRYS l andscapil1g,
ence Reasonable prices weekly ruttmg fall clear,
freE' estimates G79 4098 up snow removal done--------- With snow blowers Resl

dental call 885-4087

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

INTERIOR Custom Decora
tor Completely color co-
ordinated rooms Free
consultation Resldenllal
and commercial 775-
5859

GEORGE VAN

776-3126

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps SC'M'
I~,all,a

A1111al R€"1Dlal
Sla'€ L ce"StJ

5b4

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Clean~lOg
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Mortilr ilOrl
Damper Repair ...

• Animal Removal

Certified lv1aster
Sweep

TOM TREFZER

882-5169

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

Keep blrd~ dnd
~qUlrrel~ out

CHIMNEY~SCREE"JS ~.
Only $25 ea

m~taJJedm
ROOFING-ALUMINUM

JOANNA WESlERN
WINDOW SHADES
PAINT SHUTIERS BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND

WINDOWS

GRA ~TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl 01Aller In Ihe Park

1lJ 5-6000
Closed Mondays

924 DECORATING SERVICE

R.R CODDENS All types
chimney repairs 886-
5565

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance Chim-
ney repairs and porch re
pairs 773 3544

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
882-5169

CHIMNEY Covers, Brick
Replaced From $28 per
service 885-5307 eve
nlngs

------------,

NAWCC
MEMBER

911 CEMENT won-----

921 CLOCI( REPAIRS

St Clair Shores MI 48082

H81 7627
GROSSE POINTE Ml

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

919. CHIMNEY CLEANING

294-6449

7fI~~
~~,

«4e 'T1ic
grosse '1'omte :A{g.7.US

~ied4l
call

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive, lloors,
patios

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
retramlng

• New garages bUilt
Family operated smce 1962

Licensed and Insured

774-3020 772-1771
THOMAS KLEINER

MASON CONTRACTOR
BRICK, BLOCK, STONE

Porches, Chimneys, Steps,
Walks, Dnveways, Tuck-
POinting, Glass Block
Brick, Stone and Tile

Patios.
CONCRETE/
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
INSURED LICENSED

A1 WORK
296-3882

DENNIS JEROME
CHIMNEYS, PORCHES

STEPS, TUCKPOINTING
MORTAR COLOR TINTING

CHIMNEY SCREENS
GLASS BLOCK

BASEMENT WINDOWS
VIOLATION WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
773-3544

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
ProfeSSional cleaning of fire-

places, wood stoves
Safety inSpections, caps
and screens Installed

Certified, Insured

771-7678

THE CLOCKWORKS

REPAIRS - RESTORATION

2t52t VIOlet

921 CLOCK REPAIRS

DANIEL E CASTNER
HOROLOGIST

Licensed

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

263-5984

Drrveways, Porches
Patios, Sidewalks
Licensed - Insured
Excellent Quality

RESIDENTIAL • COMMeRCIAL
DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

aUAUTVWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESllMAlES

EnllTO
CONSTRUCTION

• All Types of CementWork
• Basement Waterproofmg
• Additions

TUNDO
CEMENT

884-6500

RESIDENTIAUCOMMERCIAL

GARAGES

PORCHES

DRIVEWAYS

FLOORS

SIDEWALKS

WATERPROOFING

PATIOS

STEPS

885-2097

eRAZIO
eONSGJ'RUeGfION. IN€.

R.R.CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family business for 63

years
• New and repair work
• No Job too small
• Dnveways and porches

our speciality
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Vlolalions repaired
• Brick
• Morter Color Matching
• Stucco

CALL ANYTIME

886-5565
TRIPLE T

CONSTRUCTION,
INC.

Dnveways, Walks
Garage Floors

Porches
Steps

Fvotlng:>
Block & Brick

Flag Stone

LICENSED &
INSURED
881-7917

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE/BRICK WORK
.Waterprooflng
.Flagstone & Slate
•Tuckpolntlng & Patching
.Porches, Chimneys
•Walks, Driveways
.PatlOs, Steps
.State Licensed

REPAIR SPECIALISTS

J.,
"
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8 a.m.-5 p.m.
8 a.m.-12 Noon

I
I

MONDAY , ..
TUESDAY .
WEDNESDAY 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
THURSDAY , .. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
FRIDAY , . . . . .. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
SATURDAY 10 a.m.-1 p.m.

On Tuesdays we must follow
the 12 noon deadline so that

we do not cause costly
production printing delays.

American
Red Cross

Every second counts. Would you know
what to do? Red Cross will teach you what you need

to know about life-saving. Call us.
We'll help. Will you?

Your best friend is choking,
and all ~OUcan hear

is your own heart pounding.

If you are unable to come in, call 882-6900
during these hours. During the computer
"down time" we are unable to use our
terminals to input Classified Advertising or to
look up accounts. If you have any questions
regarding your classified advertising account
we suggest that you call on Wednesdays
(after 9 a.m.) or on Thursdays and Fridays. Be
advised that Mondays and Tuesdays are very
busy with taking Classified Advertising.

WE APOLOGIZE

+

Due to a mechanical fail-
ure in our computer
system (or Monday nights
thunderstorm) several
ads placed on Tuesday
do not appear in todays
paper. We are sorry for
any inconven~nce ~
you. Grosse Pointe News
Classifieds

882-6900

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
Our computer hours are as follows:

COMPUTER HOURS

t--------------
, THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE t
, PURCHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS: t
t DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In Ihe RenCen 7 MileandMackArea t
t

Calumet Tobacco "00 G f1 ShOp M~" level If'fl 100 lowe 51 John Hosplal GIN Shop and The Noo~ on Morass
Shaya Tobacco Rpn Can ~ T"w(" tIn G P Woods
ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park Me'I Woods Ph.,macy a'Bournemoulh

t
Harkness Pharmacy i1llochmoar

Pa k Pha macy at Not! ngJmm HolI'lfflOOdPharmacy at HOllywood t
V lIagp Wlnfl SllOr al Beaconsl el<1 MI C 5 Dell al Rldgemonl

Bob s D10g Slore dl Ros~~n

ON MAUMEE
Aelico Drugs Mack

, AVE, In G P CIty Ox'o,d Be",age Mack aM O,lo'd t
, ~~e~t~c(o~:~~°'tnt~(~: ~~;gs5o~~o';;a~~u~Srhool ON HARPER AVE. (and Harper Woods)

P,ukClesl Pout.,. 510ft- ill PalkClesl

t ON KERCHEVAL AVE, "un'erPha.macyalCoul1l",Club t
Wrjgle.,. 'S DlugS 1 block n(l(tt'1 or Cad eu'(

In G P Park Glenn 5 Party Slofe 3 blks nmlh 0' Vern er

tArt s Party Store 1.t W~~bu n'lIle' , M"k.' .,lo'.po"'o EASTLAND AREA t
In G P Cily The V.llage ~~:o~~~~:e'" 1~~"'lt:'M'~mpo<1S o~ o'J l\.MIe Ad
nevco Dwgs aL Noire Dlme

t tJ<we Dame Pha,macy i\t NOllE" Dan" t
InG P Farms OnIhefilii ON KELLY ROAD
The Gmsse Po nle News Ollce ...1% l"P d ('...~ ~f te~~r~: ~~~~~~lrOI 2 b~hs soulh 019 rt Ie

t Perl)' Drug ~lO e oro Kelche .. al Ou ck 'ialie Drug'S 011Roscommon t
Tral Apolhecary oro KelCheval
Collage Hasp lal G rt Shop near MuJelr\lS:l83Kc<che,a ondMo,os, ON EAST WARREN, OelrmtArea

, Ray s Del calessen at Belksh re t
, ON MACK AVE, ~etsn~,BG~;~:':"Ou,e,Do,"

In G P Park 7!Eleven between Cad,eul( and Balduek Pa k

, r-,b S C;t1oppe N (,0 ""II Berlo..s.1l f' t
, ~~'~,n.;;e'~1~'~~,~:~~,~;,:,:r IN ST. CLAIR SHORES.

SAS P""Ir1y SIOff" b"I .....('f'1 Mrr nl 11 ""1.1 (', If' r Colle Drugs Harpe' and Chal,on {B h MIe)

t
MarlOr Pharmacy Grealer Mack and Reel Maple Lane t

In G P Cily Perry Drugs across from lakeshofe Village oro Marter

~~~~/.~~~r1~IZI~\p~~~~Jr~o1lP n~ I" 1 'Sl 01. ~f~ep~~~~~~Y o~ ~a~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~eJ~~~:on

t
Danny s Mack./9 t,Me t

G P Farms Sno (>scanteen 12 ~.Ie and JeHelSOl1
v• .1qf'r()Odt,l!1~Pf t><:'r .. f''''' ,t 111 I~~ "'nlpl"

:;"t:P,:~~",,~~,r'~""~, IN ROSEVILLE
, New Hor zon Bool< Shop l lie Mallo; ~nd 13 'J;1e , bl.ock-f
, 'rom K Mart-------------

973 TILE WOIlK

981 WINDO~ WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
372-3022

9.65 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gut1ers,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
COLLEGE
WINDOW

CLEANERS
Guaranteed

service, lowest
prices around. For
a free estimate call

824-3546
OBARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

962 SCREEN REPAIR

. 977 WALL WASHING

COMPLETE SEWER
COMPANY

"We Clean Them All"
guaranteed

886.2521
SAME DAY SERVICE

WALL Washing done by
hand. neat, reliable ser-
vice. 773-7845.

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2964

MISTER MAINTENANCE
Walls hand washed, Win-

dows, Carpets- Fall Spe-
Cials 521-3837
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxing Free estl.
mates

882-0688

MASTER tile Mason, 30
years experrence Ce-
ramic mosaic marble,
slate Paul 822-7137,
824-1326

TILE WORKS
CeramiC, Marble, Vinyl

Stone. Brick
INST ALLATION

SPECIALS
Free Estimates

Licensed Insured
822-5666

Leave Message
CERAMIC tile- reSidential

Jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
4097,776-7113 Andy

RALPH'S Ceramic Tile
Tub Enclosures, Leaky
Shower Pans, Tile Re-
pairs Free Estimates
757-3815

964 SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011 ad-
Just tenSion, $995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

STORM Windows Call
Scot1,824-0637

774-9651

GENTILE
ROOFING
• Rs-Rooflng
• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Gutter Cleaning
• Gutters
• Repairs

LICensed - Guaranteed

WE DO IT ALL
FENCES OUnERI

CWlNTlIY AWIIllIIIII
~AINT1IIG IIIllIIQ
fRU llllnfftl WITHMOP .lOI

75M!i•C.E.Q. CONSTRUCTION

INCOR'ORATED
BIJILOI:"S UCIHIE NO 511140

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHfNGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SHINGLE PLY.

URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

lICENSED. INSURED

886-0520

HOME IMPROVEMEN-l

960 1l00FING SERVICE

C.E.G.
ROOFING

All roofing and repairs, Flat
roofs, gut1ers, carpentry
Licensed Free estimates
757-7232

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

PREVENTATIVE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
NEW ROOFS

ROOF REPAIRS
NEW GUTTERS

GUTIER CLEANING
FREE ESTIMATES

DENNIS JEROME
773-3544

G.P. AND S.C.S.
ROOFING Repairs. chim-

ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

881-4988

'60 ROOFING SEI!VICE

CASHAN
ROOFING CO.

ReSidential-Commercial
Shingles - Tearoffs
Repairs - Hot Roofs
1 ply rubber system

All Work
Guaranteed - Insured

Free estimates 886-3245

ALL PRO
ProfeSSional roofs. guners,

sldtng New/ repaired
Reasonable, reliable 15
years experience, li-
censed and Insured John
Williams

885-5813.

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512 - Resldenllal
- CommerCial -I nd ustrtal

-Flat Roof -Reroofing
-Recoaling -Single Ply
-Tear OHs -Hot Tar Shin.
gles -Slate -Tile -Decks
-Copper Metal

-FREE ESTIMATES -Ice
dam -Shields -Heater
Tapes Installed -Gut1ers
Installed cleaned, re-
paired -LICENSED-IN-
SURED

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

SlOce 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

FRANK R.
WEIR

885-7711

JACK D TOTTY
ROOF REPAIRS

ICE BACK-UP
CARPENTRY,
ELECTRICAL

PLUMBING, CEMENT
COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZATION
LARGE OR SMALL

LICENSED AND INSURED
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

886-5600
ROOFING and repair Shin-

gles are flat Aluminum
Siding and tnm Bob 526-
0666

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
'OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS'

Licensed - fully Insured
822-5589

ROOFING - SIDING
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm Windows and doors
Replacement wrndows
and doors One ply roof-
Ing systems 1o-year flat
floors Ice back-up prob-
lems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
774.3542

ROOFING. reSidential, com-
mercial. Large or small,
tear-off and flat Deck
speCialists licensed, 10-
sured Free estimates
Work guaranteed 779-
9450

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles. fla1 roofs, com.
plete tear offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gut1ers and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free estl-
TONY mates Licensed and In-

The Master Plumber sured Member of the
(Son of Emil) Bet1erBUSiness Bureau

No lob too small, new and 884-5416
repairs, Violations ---------

293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won t take you

down the drain
521-8349.

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, waterheaters. sewer
c1eaOlng, code Violations
Licensed master plumber
All work guaranteed

381 KERCHEVAL,FARMS

957 PLUM.ING/HEATING

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heatrng re-

pairs

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

8R?-1558

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
- Kitchens
- Bathrooms
- Laundry room and

VIOlations
- Oid and new work

Free Estimates
Bill Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING- MaJor or minor

repairs, qUick response,
low rates Insured Refer-
ences Call Paul, 372-
3726

954 PAINl'tNG/DECOIlATING

ARE you 10 need of
plumnbrng work? Call
Tom, 775-4004

YOUR Helper. Minor
plumblngl pipe repair.
Faucets, Sinks repaired/
replaced Ask for DenOls,
884-0326 Not licensed

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting
18 yea rs expenence
Paul 773 3799

CODE WORK
!f'4$U~NOl WQRK.. I

DAVID SUPAL
445.6948

- InteliorrE~telior
• Staining Work
• Flag Poles
• WalipapellnglRemoval
• CommerclallResldenhal
• Power Washing
• Texturf' Ceilings
• References

759.5099

MILAN'S

PAINTING

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

- Carpentry- RoughFinish
- RemodelingKitchens Rec

Rooms Basements
- P~,j/llingIntenor/Exterlor
- Any PlasteringRepairs -

:\ Licensedarld Insured _

i.~..?_~~:~.1.1.~..... ~

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanrtles, panel-
Ing, doors, trim and mold-
Ings

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778.5025
EXPERIENCED Painters, In-

tenor/ exterior, garages
Reasonable Tim 823-
1913, John 574-9396

QUALITY Master Painting-
Intenor/ extenor speCial-
IStS Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
771-1412 or 366-1411

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western Painting of-
fers the ultimate In resI-
dential painting Great
Western specializes In-
INTERIOREXTERIOR-
painting We also use
only the finest matenals
Great Western people are
quality minded and cour-
teous All at reasonable
rates Call today for a
FREE estimate by
Great Western Palnllng
886-7602

Intenor-ExteTior
Aluminum Siding Painting

Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Varnishing

Window Glazmg.Caulking
Wallpapering Sale In

Home
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

~54 PAINTING/DECOllATING

M&B PAINTING profes-
Sional workmanship, inte-
rior! exterior custom
painting and colors. stain-
Ing. varnishing repairs
Free estimates VIC 775-
5042

IS YOUR HOME
READY FOR

HOLIDAY COMPANY?
- PAINTING
- CARPENTRY
- COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
INDOOR & OUTDOOR

We also prOVide domestic
cleaOll1gservices'

MAGNUM Paln1lng
Industnes

371-0899 (Leave
Message)

882-9234

Ext.rlor,1n1etlor
PlJllntlng • Decorating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESiDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

r.AOsse POINTE RF.FEAENCES

777-8081.

Painting Intenor-ex-
terlOr, paperhang-
ing and paneling
Free estimates
rheerlully given
LICensed and in-
sured

:>NARCOPAINTERS
tNTERIOA; EXTERIOR. TEXTURED CEILINGS"
WAll. PAPERING. STAINING. WALL WASHING

. . CHECK OUR PRICES .
FAEE ESTIMATES 939.1955 INSURED

I 8~5764
I PLASTf:t]
I ORYWAI L R~_PAIR! _

PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

TH~I
881-8531 ~

1
:1

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
Wt\LL PAPERING

1i'luilGrl [-XTERIOR m-
ChJG( r( r31nng damaged
pi c I' r cracks, peeling
I'l 'I \ Illdow glaZing,
[ [11kI'l(j parntlng aluml
nUlt1 'Irl Ig Top quality
III tI"r1dl Reasonable
prices All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte Ref-
erences Call Mike any-
time

NICK KAROUTSOS
CONTRACTOR

Professional Painter. Interior
& Exterior, Free Estimates

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
885-3594

Please Call Anytime
QUl\UTY

PAINTING SERVICE
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

25 years of
profpss 0 1al experience

111 your neighborhood
All repairs before painting
MATT FLETCHER

11151Bu(..kmgham
13366102

INTERIOR/EJ<TERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Reasonable References

available Senior discount
Free estimates

TOM 521-8192
WALLPAPERING

SPECIALISTS
Affordable Painting and

Wallpapering. 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company
776-3424

CUSTOM painting, plaster
repair wall coverings In-
stalled Tom Mencavage,
884-0326

. '54 PAINTING/DECOllATING
:. .:;. .

PAINTING- Interior plaster
refliw textured ceilings
wR11flaper removal com-
plote prpp:>ratIOn Neat.
rellRhlp service 773-
7845

COllEGE student desires
Interlorl exlel or painting
ProfpsSlonal quality
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Skip 886-6830

WALLPAPER BY LAURIE
_ Expe1 Wall papering
• Wall paper removal
• In 110mewall paper sales
_ Grosse POinte References
- Free estimates

881-2821
EXPERT wallpaper ng and

p<llrlling ReSidential!
Gurnmerclal Husband-
wife team Reasonable
Free eslimates Refer-
ences 776-7507

ALL Oro Painting- Interior-
Extenor. 5 year warranty,
20 years expenence free
estimates 757-7232

-'-

I.
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Grosse Pointe News

is in the air!

The Grosse
Pointe News is
Everywhere!

Join the over 501000
readership and have the

Grosse Pointe News delivered
to your home every Thursday

MAIL YOURCHECKTO GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

c

17C

NAME
1 YEAR

$17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State:
$19, $35, $53

STREET

CITY

STATE

Phone

ZIP

.,
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NEW 88 900 SAAB

72 Mo Closed End Lease Due on delivery 151 mo payrrent securlly depOSit
s payment rounded to next h ghest $25 lie fee TOlal obI gallon IS lerm x

mOllhl1 paymenl Allowed m les IS 97200 e,cess miles 1a mile opl'on to
purchase for la r who esale market value quoted In currenl NADA Used Car
qu de-

~"~~:S7~lOO~~~~ ~.
~~tr'$246.01

STK. NO. V335361 PER MO PLUS TAX STK -3029932

GINIRAL MOTORS CORPORAliON

- - --- - -

~

GM QUALITY IISERVICE PARTS
J

-

BEAT WINTER CAR WOES
,L\NDSAVE COLD CASH

IN THE BARGAIN

$262.26

1, Drain and flush radiator
2, Test pressure
3 Inspect for leaks
4 Check all hoses and clamps
5 Check fan belts
6 Refill With GM coolant
7, Replace thermostat and gasket

"DON'T BE LEFTOUT IN THE COLD"
RAY LAETHEM PONTIAC-GMC 886-1700

17677 MACK

~'

PRE-WINTER SAVINGS
AT

RAY LAETHEM PONTIAC-GMC

66Mo CI05~d end lease Due on delivery 1st mo paymenl security depos 1
s payment rounded 10 h gher $25 and I c lee total obi gallon lerm , mo pay
menl Allowed mlres IS 82500 excess miles based on current NADA Used Car
GUide Op IOn 10 purchase for whoresa e p Ice on contract plus $150

. Per Month
Plus 4% Use Tax

CUTLASS SUPRE','E $1000 REBATE OR 39°1> FOR 24 MO Includes dealer d scounts and a I appl cable rebales 48 Mo Closed End Lease Due on del very
lS1 mo payment secu' ly depoSil equal 10 payment rounded upward 10 next 525 and I c lees 10lal oblige' on IS term, monthly payment Allowed 11lles 60000
e);cess miles 061"11 le Optlon to purchase pr ce E~do $7956 63 Otds $5860 00 al end 01 lease

••••••••••••'r •••••••••••, ••••••••••••-
I Wl:Z:::ES II FREE = ISPECIALI
I $70N9LV95 Ii ~h~Y~~!iI 1,"~e!O I
• TAX. I uc;lng 'OW 30 Mutor 011 I I 7elo1p111epotr, I
I COMP elp. 7 rOIr)t \'I n1erlzlng I. and a neN C;~v1Oil tllter •• IP~1y ern' & It,bler Items eXCluded) I
: now 'h'("lJQh 1; ')1 88 : I RAY LAETHEM I I RAY LAETHEM •
I RAY LAETHEM .1 PONTIAC.GMC I: PONTIAC.GMC I
• PONTIAC.GMC II Good through 1; j1 88 I I Good through 1231 88 I
I )M,~ I: )M,~ II )M,~ I
• ~ GM QUALITY •• ~ GM QUALITY I I I':S GM QUALITY I.I ~ SERVICE PARTS I I ~ SEIlVICE PAIlTS I I ~ SFIlVICE PARTS

1.•••••• °•••••• 1 '.o.i.i ...••... '.'.' t .1
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'88 VANAGON GL
stk.2008 $16,500

Hammond

VW SCIRROCCO 16V
Demo! $11 995stk. 5289 ,

1988 Caval er 2dl Coupe "Lease fo' ani I '6 33 per day
B'oc, Loaded G'~ Worron'j or 'bul for '~2,453 was '13 861
Sloe, No 610

1988 Exlended Cob Pick Up "Leose for only '614 per day
Emerald 4 Wheel Drve auto or 'buy for '12,H9 wos '13 571
alum wheels step bumper
GM Warrant I Sloc~ No 1244

'88 CABRIOLET
5 spd., loaded,

black w I white top
stk, 1450 Demo!
$15,499

372.2600

Hammond Hammond

Price') Good
With iv1entlon

of ThiS Ad

ALL NEW 1988
CADILLACS

in stock
specially marked at

, ,

CLEAN SWEEP ON ALL 1988 CARS1AND TRUC~
CLEARANCE PRICES \

'985 Cc's co 4dr Sedan "Lease for 0111, '571 per day
OJ'O air olurr wr-eel; Iill 01' buy for '11 ,897 Vim '13 784
eoss gauges loc~, cr" se
S'0U ',0 741

Hammond Hammond

'88 JETTA GL

stk.4978 $10,595

'88 GOLF
5 spd" stk, 1427

$8,299
'88 FOX Gl WAGON
stk.3375 $7,995

~WOOD MOTORS
VOLKSWAGEN ~

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK!

THE '89 MODELS ARE ARRIVING
CASH BACK NOW ON
ALL 88's IN STOCK!

, S 'ICt: TO BUYER Th;; n 10," 0 d riJOt, lar 'J I hO rjbau
t:l( j c::'"' .. e:- rg aC 5G( -::1 assr.-,,-,rT( "l~'" (" d s rr I d nella 10 I

)c t ~~..Jrd.rer dllol .. ar pc. d<::.c JrlSdld r prt", ['Iarc
..,.. Ir'~ r d '1,... 'd Il..rj::.r

15351 Gratiot at Eight Mile Road
"MICHIGAN'S LARGEST VOLUME VOLKSWAGON DEALER'"
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:i: '988 Celeblll, 4dr Sedc" "Leme for only '645 per day
_ooded G'~ Warlort, or 'buy for 112,909 Vias '14 315 1988 Cavalier Z24 2d' CaJpe 'Leose for only '6 i8 oer dOl"2, S'ccd"o 860 NMe Loaded GM I/Ior'only or 'bu Iler 'i2,209 wm '13 474

~; Star, No 247
Ei I----. ---.J

.. 1988 Ce ebrlty 4dr Sedan ' 'Leme for 0111'1'668 per day
... LOaded GM warranty or 'buy for 'i3,239 VIas' 14645

Stock No 994
"21~l L.-- ~

E i • On purchase price plus 4% State Sales Tax and License feesi ,.Bmed on 48 m01th 8 75'~ AP? '2 500 cosr down ?equ re<nent flrsl nnonths palmenl seculI~1 deoos t pius IiCe1;e and reglslrotlon fee

);~"iI\tW;li11Mammond ope~t~c;'p~~urs. ~
III I "'J';..~ • GROSSE POINTE PARK : ~:z: aq.-::Mm 15175 E. JEFFERSON 821.2000 )v".~ 'i
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